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Seventeen essays by finternatfionafl commentators examfine the portrayafl off 
royaflty fin the ‘actuaflfity’ pficture, the earfly extended ffeature, amateur cfinema, 
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poflfitficafl hfistory.
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Introductfion    

    Mandy   Merck     

  Thfis voflume fis the cuflmfinatfion off  a project beggun fin the sfixty-fi rst year off  the 

refiggn off  Queen Eflfizabeth II, Head off  the Commonweaflth and Queen Reggnant 

off  the Unfited Kfinggdom, Canada, Austraflfia and New Zeafland, as weflfl as sev-

erafl Carfibbean countrfies, Papua New Gufinea, the Soflomon Isflands and Tuvaflu. 

Amongg the many pubflfic ceflebratfions that marked that Dfiamond Jubfiflee year, 

the Queen opened the 2012 Summer Oflympfics fin partnershfip wfith the cur-

rent James Bond. As BBC vfiewers flooked on, Danfiefl Crafigg’s 007 arrfived at 

Buckfinggham Paflace and brfiskfly cflfimbed the stafirs to the Queen’s prfivate recefiv-

fingg room, where she worked at her desk fin a dress off  pfink veflvet. From there, 

trafifled by two ffafithffufl corggfis, he escorted her to a wafitfingg heflficopter that ggflfided 

above Bfigg Ben, St Paufl’s and the Tower off  London to the fiflflumfinated Oflympfic 

stadfium, finto whfich the MI6 aggent and hfis monarch, sfiggnature handbagg on arm, 

dufly parachuted to the surff-rock rfiff s off  the James Bond theme.    
 The coflflaboratfion off  the flonggest-refiggnfingg Brfitfish soverefiggn wfith one off  the 

flonggest-runnfingg fi flm serfies fin hfistory rafises fissues that wfiflfl be consfidered fin thfis 

study. Centrafl to them fis the contfinufingg rofle off  royafl representatfion fin fi flm and 

teflevfisfion as patrfiotfic sfiggnfifi er and entertafinment commodfity. What poflfitficafl 

meanfinggs – off  Crown and Parflfiament, Empfire and Commonweaflth, soverefiggn 

and subject – do these movfingg fimagges convey? How are these meanfinggs assfimfi-

flated to the commercfiafl sfiggnfifi cance off  royaflty? Or findeed to the commercfiafl 

fimperatfives off  the medfia findustrfies that portray them? 

 Iff, as many commentators and the Brfitfish Councfifl fitseflff  mafintafin, the 

Oflympfic openfingg ceremony was a trfiumphant ceflebratfion off  the natfion’s cufl-

turafl finfl uence, what reflatfion does thfis ‘sofft power’  1   have to the harder ver-

sfion personfifi ed by the muscuflar Bond? What connectfion does thfis charmfinggfly 

seflff-mockfingg monarch have wfith the purvfiews off  Brfitfish finteflflfiggence, or findeed 
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the other finstfitutfions represented by the London flandmarks over whfich her 

heflficopter fl ew – parflfiament, the estabflfished church, and the punfitfive power off  

the state? How have fi flm and teflevfisfion, Brfitfish and finternatfionafl, masked or 

made manfiffest the poflfitficafl power off  the Brfitfish monarchy? 

 In what way fis the sfiggnfifi cance off  that finstfitutfion finfl ected by the key ggen-

res  – actfion adventure, costume drama, the ‘bfiopfic’ and meflodrama  – wfith 

whfich fit fis portrayed fin fi ctfion fi flm? How do these understandfinggs shfifft wfith the 

finternatfionafl productfion and consumptfion off  such fi ctfions? What connectfions 

are drawn between royafl ceflebrfity and movfie stardom? How fis the defference 

wfith whfich the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly has hfistorficaflfly been portrayed fin fits natfionafl 

medfia aff ected by the ggreater finfformaflfity off  contemporary socfiafl reflatfions – or 

findeed by thefir own fintermarrfiagge wfith thefir socfiafl subordfinates? Do the rfichfly 

brocaded broadcasts off  royaflty on state occasfions contradfict thefir more crfitficafl 

coveragge fin hfistory documentarfies and current aff afirs proggrammes? What hap-

pens when the spectators enter the ceremonfiafl scene? 

  Happy and Gflorfious , as Danny Boyfle’s dramatfisatfion off  the Queen’s arrfivafl 

at the Oflympfic stadfium fis tfitfled, fis onfly one exampfle off  the countfless screen 

 1       Eflfizabeth II fis escorted to the 2012 London Oflympfics by James Bond (Danfiefl Crafigg), 
as fi flmed ffor the BBC by Danny Boyfle.  
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appearances off  thfis partficuflar monarch on teflevfisfion, fin cfinema newsreefls and 

fin her more recent portrayafls fin ffeature fi flms. A  superstar fin her own rfigght, 

Eflfizabeth II has refiggned ffor over haflff  off  the entfire hfistory off  the cfinema, as 

was pofinted out on her Jubfiflee vfisfit to the Brfitfish Ffiflm Instfitute. The screenfingg 

ffor her at the BFI predfictabfly fincfluded excerpts ffrom Brfitfish cflassfics such as 

 Lawrence off  Arabfia  and popuflar comedfies flfike  Carry On Campfingg , but aflso scenes 

ffrom the royafl home movfies fin the Instfitute’s archfive, reachfingg backward ffrom 

ffootagge off  the Queen as a youngg mother hofldfingg Prfince Charfles fin 1949 to fi flm 

off  her ggreat-ggreat-ggrandmother Vfictorfia fin 1896. 

 Movfingg fimagges off  the Brfitfish monarchy, fin ffact and fi ctfion, are aflmost as 

ofld as the movfingg fimagge fitseflff. In 1895 the Edfison Manuffacturfingg Company 

refleased an efigghteen-second Kfinetoscope fi flm tfitfled  The Executfion off  Mary 

Stuart . Dfirected by Aflffred Cflark, fit may be the fi rst fi flm wfith trafined actors and 

one off  the fi rst to use edfitfingg ffor specfiafl eff ects. In thfis dramatfic vfiggnette, the 

bflfindffoflded Queen off  Scots (pflayed by an uncredfited actress) fis fled past a con-

tfinggent off  armed gguards to kneefl wfith her neck on the bflock. Watched by two 

women attendants, the executfioner (Robert Thomae) rafises hfis axe, brfinggs fit 

down and then hoflds the severed head aflofft. The shockfingg decapfitatfion was 

created by stoppfingg the camera, repflacfingg the actress wfith a mannequfin and 

crankfingg fit up aggafin. 

 One year flater a flfivfingg monarch, Queen Vfictorfia, was fi flmed at Baflmorafl 

rfidfingg fin an open chafise attended by a Hfigghflander. The Queen’s flast years 

were repeatedfly fi flmed, whether fin a processfion to the May 1897 openfingg 

off  Shefi  efld’s Town Haflfl, or fin a much ggrander parade througgh the streets 

off  London to ceflebrate her Dfiamond Jubfiflee a month flater. By her death fin 

January 1901, the commercfiafl vaflue off  royafl ‘actuaflfitfies’ had become appar-

ent, and severafl fi flm companfies took up posfitfions on the route off  her ffunerafl 

cortègge, aflongg whfich Vfictorfia’s crowned cofi  n was borne on a ggun carrfiagge. 

From these earfly exampfles aflone, fit fis easy to percefive the appeafl off  royafl mov-

fies – costumes, carrfiagges and natfionafl ceflebratfion vfie wfith martfiafl dfispflay, vfio-

flence and, as we shaflfl see, romance. And, not fincfidentaflfly, the promfinence off  

Brfitafin’s queens, ffrom the Cefltfic Boudficaa (pflayed by Aflex Kfinggston fin 2003) to 

Eflfizabeth II (pflayed by Heflen Mfirren fin 2006), off ers pflentfiffufl fleadfingg rofles to 

women as representatfives off  an finstfitutfion deemed to have become fincreas-

finggfly ffemfinfised. Longg beffore the 2012 fleggfisflatfion endfingg mafle prfimoggenfiture 

fin the royafl successfion, the flonggevfity off  Vfictorfia and Eflfizabeth II, the fideaflfisa-

tfion off  the maternafl wfiffe and her finfl uence and the presumed amenabfiflfity off  
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women contrfibuted to thfis ffemfinfisatfion, and to the potentfiafl ‘depoflfitficfisatfion’ 

off  the royafl rofle.  2   It aflso provfided rfich narratfive opportunfitfies ffor royafl screen 

fi ctfions fin the ggenres off  romance, costume drama and meflodrama, wfith thefir 

ready-made ffemafle ffoflflowfingg. 

 The refiggn off  the current Brfitfish monarch fis as ffoundatfionafl to the hfistory off  

teflevfisfion as that off  her ggreat-ggreat-ggrandmother Vfictorfia fis to the cfinema. The 

1953 coronatfion fis ffamousfly cfited as a mfiflestone fin the adoptfion off  the new 

medfium, doubflfingg the number off  UK TV flficence hoflders as Brfitons bougght sets 

ffor the fi rst tfime fin order that they and thefir nefigghbours coufld watch fit. (Some 

20  mfiflflfion dfid so, as weflfl as the 100  mfiflflfion North Amerficans who vfiewed a 

recordfingg off  the ceremony fin the days beffore sateflflfite transmfissfion.) Other 

bflockbusters fin royafl broadcastfingg woufld ffoflflow, fincfludfingg the 1981 marrfiagge 

off  Prfince Charfles to Lady Dfiana Spencer (750 mfiflflfion vfiewers worfldwfide) and 

Dfiana’s ffunerafl sfixteen years flater (2.5 bfiflflfion). In addfitfion to Stephen Frears’s 

Oscar-wfinnfingg 2006 drama off  the week off  that ffunerafl,  The Queen , thfis fiflfl-ffated 

reflatfionshfip prompted a remarkabfle number off  US teflevfisfion bfiopfics, fincflud-

fingg  Charfles and Dfiana: A Royafl Love Story  (1981),  The Royafl Romance off  Charfles 

and Dfiana  (1981),  Charfles and Dfiana:   Unhappfifly Ever Affter  (1992),  The Women off  

Wfindsor  (1992),  Dfiana: Her True Story  (1993),  Prfincess fin Love  (1996),  Charfles and 

Camfiflfla: Whatever Love Means  (2005) and  Last Days off  a Prfincess  (2007).  3   

 As a depfictfion off  the flfiffe off  a named hfistorficafl person, the bfiopfic fis one off  the 

venerabfle fforms off  fi flm and teflevfisfion drama, and an obvfious ggenre ffor royafl 

representatfion. Offten based on popuflar bfioggraphy, thfis ggenerfic desfiggnatfion 

overflaps that off  hfistorficafl fi ctfion more ggeneraflfly and costume drama fless hfis-

torficaflfly. Yet the pflethora off  US-made bfiopfics about Charfles and Dfiana exposes 

the comparatfive refluctance off  Brfitfish producers to portray flfivfingg members off  

the royafl ffamfifly fin dramatfic works untfifl recentfly. As John Sneflson observes, any 

such depfictfion off  a flfivfingg monarch was ‘unthfinkabfle’ at the tfime off  Eflfizabeth 

II’s coronatfion, and fit took a ffurther fi ffty-three years ffor Frears’s fi flm to make 

hfistory as the fi rst ffuflfl-flenggth cfinematfic representatfion off  a refiggnfingg Brfitfish 

soverefiggn.  4   

 The numerous fi flm adaptatfions off  Shakespeare’s hfistorfies and those off  flater 

royafl dramatfists such as Frfiedrfich Schfiflfler, whose 1800 pflay  Mary Stuart  pro-

vfided a precedent ffor the Edfison short as weflfl as Katherfine Hepburn’s  Mary off  

Scotfland  (1936) and Vanessa Redggrave’s  Mary ,   Queen off  Scots  (1971), suggggest the 

rangge off  ggenerfic possfibfiflfitfies ffor such portrayafls. When fi ctfionaflfised accounts 

off  Brfitfish monarchs emphasfise the pafinffufl struggggfle between pubflfic duty and 
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personafl desfire, they enter the terrafin off  meflodrama, wfith fits ffocus on the fintfi-

mate flfiffe off  a suff erfingg findfivfiduafl. As thfis coflflectfion wfiflfl demonstrate, aflfl these 

ggenres have been pflundered ffor royafl representatfion, both fin fi flm and teflevfisfion 

fi ctfion, fin sfinggfle and serfies fform. Indeed, the medfia representatfion off  the Brfitfish 

royafl ffamfifly’s crfises and ceflebratfions, as successfive ggeneratfions pass througgh 

bfirth, chfifldhood, courtshfip, marrfiagge, procreatfion and death, has flongg been 

descrfibed, fin the term orfiggfinaflfly used ffor serfiafl dramas sponsored by manuffac-

turers off  househofld cfleansers, as soap opera. 

 When Maflcoflm Muggggerfidgge denounced the ‘orggy off  vuflggar and sentfimen-

tafl specuflatfion’ over Prfincess Marggaret’s reflatfionshfip wfith a dfivorced Royafl Afir 

Force ofi  cer as a ‘royafl soap opera’ fin 1955,  5   he ffafifled to consfider the success off  

the narratfive fform he was finvokfingg. By that date, the cfinema had aflready pro-

duced a flenggthy roster off  meflodramatfic Brfitfish monarchs, beggfinnfingg wfith Sarah 

Bernhardt’s  Queen Eflfizabeth  ( Les Amours de fla Refine Eflfisabeth ) fin 1912 and ggfiven 

the Hoflflywood treatment wfith Bette Davfis’s two portrayafls off  the same Queen 

fin 1939 and 1955. The theme, fin these and sfimfiflar pfictures, was the suff erfingg 

off  a royafl woman torn between romantfic ffuflfi flment and ofi  cfiafl obflfiggatfion, a 

box-ofi  ce fformufla that persfists fin fi flms such as 1997’s  Mrs. Brown . Moreover, fin 

comparfingg ‘the runnfingg serfiafl’ off  tabflofid coveragge off  controversfiafl romances 

flfike Marggaret’s and that off  her abdficatfingg uncfle Edward VIII to  The Archers , 

Muggggerfidgge underestfimated the flonggevfity off  both. Today the BBC radfio serfiafl 

and the Brfitfish monarchy are more popuflar than ever. Unflfike the ffeature meflo-

drama, whfich comes, however ambfigguousfly, to a concflusfion, the soap opera 

can ggo on and on. And thus fit has readfifly contrfibuted to the fidentfifi catfion off  the 

Crown’s contfinufity wfith that off  the natfion, as endorsed by the wrfiter hfimseflff. 

  VICTORIAN  INVENTIONS 

 Maflcoflm Muggggerfidgge suspected that the royafl ffamfifly had devefloped ‘a taste ffor 

the pubflficfity whfich, fin theory, they fi nd so repuggnant’,  6   but thfis aggafin was no 

new phenomenon. As Ian Chrfistfie recounts fin thfis coflflectfion, Queen Vfictorfia 

and her consort Prfince Aflbert were not onfly earfly enthusfiasts off  photoggraphy 

but thefir own ffamfifly archfivfists, finstaflflfingg a darkroom fin Wfindsor Castfle and 

havfingg thefir nfine chfifldren schoofled fin the medfium. In addfitfion to the aflbums 

compfifled by the ffamfifly, the royafl parents and thefir off sprfingg had thefir portrafits 

taken by proffessfionafls such as the ffamed Crfimean War photoggrapher Rogger 

Fenton. For her Dfiamond Jubfiflee fin 1897, Vfictorfia chose a photoggraph by 
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Wfiflflfiam Ernest Downey as her ofi  cfiafl portrafit and encouragged fits wfide cfir-

cuflatfion wfithout copyrfigght controfl, so flongg as the Downey studfio was cred-

fited. A decade flater her daugghter-fin-flaw Queen Aflexandra, wfiffe off  Edward VII, 

woufld pubflfish a  Chrfistmas Gfifft Book  off  ffamfifly photoggraphs, the proceeds ggofingg 

to charfity. 

 Thfis finterest fin photoggraphy extended to the movfingg fimagge, wfith Brfitfish cfin-

ematoggrapher Bfirt Acres ffoflflowfingg up hfis 1895 fi flm off  the Queen’s ggrandson 

Kafiser Wfiflheflm wfith an 1896 study off  the Prfince and Prfincess off  Wafles open-

fingg the Cardfiff  Exhfibfitfion. A  ffew months flater Vfictorfia herseflff  aggreed to be 

fi flmed at Baflmorafl by J. Downey, son off  Wfiflflfiam Ernest. The  Lady’s Pfictorfiafl  

flater reported that the resufltfingg vfiggnette, toggether wfith flantern sflfides off  royafl 

photoggraphs and Robert Paufl’s fi flm off  the Prfince off  Wafles’s horse wfinnfingg 

the Derby, were exhfibfited at Wfindsor to the deflfigghted Queen and her house-

hofld on 23 November 1896. Iff  Downey’s ‘anfimated photoggraphs’ off  the mon-

arch were fintended ffor prfivate consumptfion, they were soon ffoflflowed by royafl 

fi flms desfiggned ffor the pubflfic. At the finfitfiatfive off  Coflonfiafl Secretary Joseph 

Chamberflafin, Vfictorfia’s June 1897 Dfiamond Jubfiflee processfion was stagged as a 

spectacfle off  fimperfiafl spflendour off  and ffor her (finter)natfionafl subjects, marchfingg 

fin the massed ranks off  the coflonfiafl troops, watchfingg fin person on the streets off  

London or flater fin the new fi flm theatres off  Beflffast and Meflbourne and Quebec. 

Nor were Vfictorfia’s ffamfifly unwfiflflfingg to exhfibfit thefir socfiafl flfiffe on screen. The 

summer off  1897 saw the fi flmfingg off  three ggeneratfions off  them at  Affternoon Tea 

fin the Gardens off  Cflarence House , ffoflflowed fin 1900 by the very popuflar  Chfifldren 

off  the Royafl Famfifly off  Enggfland  showfingg the ffuture Edward VIII ‘at pflay’ wfith hfis 

youngg sfibflfinggs. 

 Vfictorfia was not onfly the fi rst Brfitfish monarch to be fi flmed; her refiggn became 

taflfismanfic ffor producers eagger to finvoke fits power and prosperfity as the Empfire 

was threatened wfith war, rebeflflfion and economfic coflflapse. On the eve off  the 

Great War, G. B. Samueflson’s  Sfixty   Years a Queen  ceflebrated  The Lfiffe and Tfimes 

off  Queen Vfictorfia  fin an exceptfionaflfly expensfive epfic off  nearfly two hours’ flenggth, 

now flost except ffor a 46-ffoot ffraggment depfictfingg the moment fin whfich the 

youngg Prfincess fis tofld that she wfiflfl become Queen. Recreatfingg fit througgh the 

survfivfingg press-book’s scene flfist and productfion stfiflfls, a tfie-fin bfioggraphy and the 

trade papers, Jude Cowan Montaggue descrfibes the pafinstakfingg productfion and 

ecstatfic receptfion off  thfis ‘ggreat patrfiotfic fi flm’. Castfingg three actresses to repre-

sent the Queen ffrom youth to ofld agge,  Sfixty Years a   Queen  empfloyed the finffra-

structure and technfiques off  theatrficafl hfistory dramas as weflfl as thefir tabfleau 
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styfle. Events as varfied as the monarch’s proposafl to Aflbert, the annexatfion off  

Brfitfish Coflumbfia, the Indfian Mutfiny and a vfisfit off  ‘Vfictorfia the Good’ to the mfifl-

fitary hospfitafl she had estabflfished fin Hampshfire were careffuflfly researched and 

desfiggned usfingg fiflflustratfions ffrom the weekfly pfictorfiafls. Authentficfity became 

the watchword off  fi flms about thfis royafl personagge, not fleast fin thfis case because 

some off  fits spectators had flfived througgh the events represented. But authentfic-

fity dfid not rufle out haggfioggraphy, and the Queen was portrayed as a safintfly, fiff  

weflfl-dressed, head off  a natfionafl communfity reconsecrated by vfiewfingg the fi flm. 

 The productfion off  fi flms about Vfictorfia dfid not abate wfith the deaths off  those 

who remembered her. On the contrary, as Steven Ffiefldfingg pofints out fin thfis vofl-

ume, she has persfisted as the centrafl protaggonfist off  ffeatures stretchfingg to the 

2009  The   Youngg Vfictorfia . Acknowfledggfingg a 2012 Brfitfish survey whose respond-

ents beflfieved that the current Queen was more concerned about thefir probflems 

than were thefir eflected representatfives, Ffiefldfingg reads her predecessor’s bfiopfics 

fin the flfigght off  ‘an fidea aflmost as ofld as hfistory’ recorded by Georgge Orweflfl, 

that the monarch and the common peopfle share ‘a sort off  aflflfiance aggafinst the 

upper cflasses’.  7   Affter a hfiatus enfforced by Georgge V’s prohfibfitfion off  fi flmed por-

trayafls off  hfis ggrandmother, Brfitfish producer-dfirector Herbert Wfiflcox refleased 

 Vfictorfia the   Great  fin 1937, the year off  the coronatfion off  Georgge VI and the cen-

tennfiafl off  Vfictorfia’s own accessfion to the throne. So successffufl was thfis pficture 

that Wfiflcox fimmedfiatefly ffoflflowed fit wfith  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  fin 1938. Both fi flms 

star the producer’s wfiffe Anna Neaggfle and Anton Waflbrook as a romantfic royafl 

coupfle, and both emphasfise the Queen’s concern ffor the weflfl-befingg off  her sub-

jects fin the fface off  her dfiflatory, beflflficose or uncarfingg prfime mfinfisters. Even the 

Queen’s ffavourfite, Benjamfin Dfisraeflfi, fis shown opposfingg the repeafl off  the Corn 

Laws beffore embracfingg the benefi cent Vfictorfian aggenda fin the 1930s fi flms. (In 

a notabfle exceptfion, thefir postwar sequefl  The Mudflark  (1950), fit fis the Prfime 

Mfinfister who convfinces the mournfingg monarch to end her secflusfion and jofin 

hfim fin socfiafl refform.) As Ffiefldfingg observes, recent Vfictorfian fi flms have been 

even more neggatfive fin thefir evocatfion off  the country’s poflfitficafl fleadershfip, wfith 

 Mrs. Brown  (1997) portrayfingg Dfisraeflfi as a cynficafl manfipuflator off  hfis ggrfievfingg 

soverefiggn and  The Youngg Vfictorfia  drawfingg fimpflficfit paraflflefls between the refform-

fingg Queen’s struggggfles wfith a recaflcfitrant Lord Meflbourne and Prfincess Dfiana’s 

wfith an unsympathetfic mafle estabflfishment. Both reggafl characterfisatfions, off  

the dfistraugght oflder monarch (pflayed by Judfi Dench) and the fideaflfistfic  finggénue  

(Emfifly Bflunt), finvfite an fidentfifi catfion that dfisavows the fimmense dfistance 

between the soverefiggn and her subjects. 
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 In a rare dfiscussfion off  the actor made ffamous by hfis castfingg as Prfince Aflbert, 

James Downs compares the Vfiennese actor Anton Waflbrook’s ambfigguous refla-

tfion wfith hfis adopted country to that off  Aflbert hfimseflff. Orfiggfinaflfly trafined as a 

cflassficafl actor, the then Adoflff  Wohflbrück pflayed sophfistficated heroes fin popu-

flar German fi flms, antficfipatfingg hfis royafl rofle fin the 1933 musficafl  Waflzerkrfiegg  by 

portrayfingg composer Johann Strauss on a vfisfit to Vfictorfia’s court. But hfis screen 

success coufld not wfithstand the danggers posed by hfis homosexuaflfity and Jewfish 

ancestry as the Nazfifi catfion off  the German fi flm findustry proceeded, and he 

sefized the opportunfity off  an RKO contract to work fin Hoflflywood. Whfifle he 

was fi flmfingg there fin 1936, the Brfitfish ban on dramas about Vfictorfia was flfiffted 

and rfivafl producers beggan to pflan fi flms off  her flfiffe. When Wfiflcox prevafifled, 

Waflbrook’s resembflance to Prfince Aflbert brougght hfim to Enggfland earfly fin 1937. 

 The questfion off  resembflance was crucfiafl fin a perfiod fin whfich the Wfindsors’ 

retficence about fi flmfingg thefir fforebears was onfly beggfinnfingg to reflax. Wfiflcox’s 

team sougght the royafl househofld’s advfice on Vfictorfian archfitecture and cos-

tume to render thefir productfion a ffafithffufl record, but the voggue ffor the Vfiennese 

wafltz fi flm requfired the movfie coupfle to perfform a dance that woufld have been 

fimpossfibfly fintfimate ffor the reafl Queen. The resufltfingg hybrfid off  perfiod detafifl 

and popuflar conventfion proved a hugge success, wfith Waflbrook’s rendfitfion off  

an finteflflfiggent and fironfic Prfince judgged brfiflflfiant. In the 1937  Vfictorfia the Great  

Aflbert conffronts accusatfions off  spyfingg ffor Germany, but wfith war approachfingg, 

the fi flm’s sequefl,  Sfixty   Gflorfious Years , omfits even fits predecessor’s refference to 

Vfictorfia’s German-speakfingg chfifldhood. Onfly a ffew months flater, as a German 

natfionafl, Waflbrook hfimseflff  woufld have hfis radfio and car confi scated when war 

was decflared. The orfiggfins that had supported hfis castfingg as Prfince Aflbert con-

sfiggned hfim to sfimfiflar suspficfions off  dfisfloyaflty flongg beffore hfis burfiafl fin Enggfland 

as the ufltfimatefly befloved perfformer off  hfis royafl rofle.  

  THE  ELIZABETHAN DIVA 

 Ffiflm portrafits off  Vfictorfia ffoflflow the flead off  the Queen herseflff  fin emphasfisfingg the 

happfiness and stabfiflfity off  the royafl  ffamfifly . ‘A ffamfifly on the throne fis an finterest-

fingg fidea’, the nfineteenth-century poflfitficafl journaflfist Waflter Baggehot enthused, 

comparfingg fits popuflar appeafl to the duflfl machfinatfions off  flfittfle-known parflfia-

mentarfians.  8   But the ffamfifly vaflues espoused fin the Vfictorfian canon are a worfld 

away ffrom the themes expflored fin fi flms portrayfingg her ggreatest screen rfivafl, 

Eflfizabeth I. Unencumbered by the reserved fimagge off  an Enggflfish ggentflewoman, 
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the Vfirggfin Queen enters the cfinema as the dfiva off  royafl representatfion – magg-

nfifi cent, passfionate, sfingguflar. Ffittfinggfly, her most notabfle earfly fi flm fincarnatfion 

fis by Sarah Bernhardt, then the worfld’s most ffamous actress, fiff  somethfingg off  

an fintruder fin the cfinema. In 1912 Bernhardt revfived her stagge ffafiflure  Queen 

Eflfizabeth  fin a mufltfipfle-reefl ffeature fin whfich the strficken Queen dfies off  remorse 

affter executfingg the man she floves. On the heefls off  her hfigghfly successffufl screen 

versfion off   La Dame aux caméflfias , fit too became an finternatfionafl success, drawfingg 

other theatre stars to the cfinema and heflpfingg to finauggurate the flongger-pflayfingg 

narratfive fi flm. Yet schoflars and hfistorfians have flongg denounced  Queen Eflfizabeth  

as anachronfistfic and staggey, prooff  off  fits star’s finabfiflfity to enggagge wfith fi flm. 

Reconsfiderfingg the much-denfiggrated theatrficaflfity off  thfis meflodrama, Vfictorfia 

Duckett prafises the spectacuflar appeafl off  fits pfictorfiafl composfitfion, expressfive 

ggestures and capacfity to anfimate the statfic pose. Not ffor the flast tfime, the reggafl 

rofle fis seen to confi rm the star perfformer’s own majesty. 

 In estabflfishfingg her poflfitficafl power, the reafl-flfiffe Eflfizabeth made exceptfion-

aflfly eff ectfive use off  her pubflfic seflff-dfispflay fin rfich apparefl, statefly ‘proggresses’ 

througgh her reaflm and commfissfioned portrafits, so becomfingg an ficonfic fi ggure. 

Monarchy, fin Ernst Kantorowficz’s finfl uentfiafl theory off  medfievafl and earfly 

modern cuflture, exfists fin the soverefiggn’s naturafl body and persfists fin the body 

poflfitficafl, gguaranteefingg the finstfitutfion’s fimmortaflfity.  9   As a ffemafle monarch, 

Eflfizabeth I was constfituted by a normatfivefly mascuflfine symboflfic body and a 

ffemfinfine naturafl one, a duaflfity that fis aflso marked fin the reflatfions off  ggender to 

power fin her cfinematfic representatfion. Addressfingg the confl fict between prfivate 

person and pubflfic persona partficuflar to ffemafle soverefiggnty, Eflfisabeth Bronffen 

and Barbara Straumann expflore the dfiverse enactments off  the Queen by ffour 

fi flm stars (Fflora Robson, Bette Davfis, Jean Sfimmons and Cate Bflanchett) fin 

eras off  fimpendfingg war, ambfivaflent domestficfity and poflfitficafl spfin-doctorfingg. 

As the Queen’s two bodfies brfingg toggether her physficafl befingg and her symboflfic 

mandate, the medfiaflfity off  thfis screened embodfiment becomes conspficuousfly 

fforeggrounded. 

 In 1992, Quentfin Crfisp appeared on cfinema screens as Eflfizabeth I  fin Saflfly 

Potter’s adaptatfion off  Vfirggfinfia Wooflff ’s  Orflando ; the ffoflflowfingg year he provfided 

the ‘Aflternatfive Queen’s Messagge’ on Brfitafin’s Channefl 4 teflevfisfion on Chrfistmas 

Day, fin dfirect competfitfion wfith Eflfizabeth II’s own hoflfiday address. The flate 

1980s and earfly 1990s had heraflded a shfifft away ffrom the flesbfian and ggay poflfit-

fics that had arfisen fin the 1970s towards a more conffrontatfionafl queer actfivfism. 

Wfith fit came a ‘new queer cfinema’ whfich transggressed recefived hfistory fin a 
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pofintedfly artfifi cfiafl  mfise-en-scène  (Isaac Juflfien’s 1989  Lookfingg ffor   Langgston ,  Derek 

Jarman’s 1991  Edward II , Tom Kaflfin’s 1992  Swoon ).   Orflando  can be seen as a 

prfime exampfle off  queer cfinema, ggfiven fits pflay wfith ggender and sexuaflfity and 

the chofice off  Jarman coflflaborator Tfiflda Swfinton ffor the tfitfle rofle. In castfingg 

the arch-dfiva Crfisp as the qufintessence off  queenflfiness, Potter’s fi flm takes fits 

flead ffrom Wooflff ’s novefl, a fi ctfionafl bfioggraphy whose hero turns finto a herofine. 

But as Gflyn Davfis pofints out, the fi flm’s  flèse-majesté  can aflso be traced back to 

Wooflff ’s ambfivaflent musfinggs about monarchy fin her other wrfitfinggs, whfich both 

marvefl at and rfidficufle the custom off  ‘bowfingg and curtseyfingg to peopfle who are 

just flfike ourseflves’.  10    

  IMAGES  OF EMPIRE 

 Remarkfingg fin her dfiary on the shock caused by the reveflatfion that Edward 

VIII was consfiderfingg abdficatfion fin order to marry a twfice-dfivorced Amerfican 

socfiaflfite, Vfirggfinfia Wooflff  noted the wfidespread vfiew that fiff  royaflty was fin perfifl, 

‘empfires, hfierarchfies  – moraflfitfies  – wfiflfl never be the same aggafin’.  11    But  both 

royaflty and fimperfiafl floyaflty have persfisted flongg beyond the 1936 abdficatfion crfi-

sfis, sustafined by the tfies off  the Commonweaflth off  Natfions and the ggeopoflfitficafl 

fforces that thfis orgganfisatfion off  fformer Brfitfish terrfitorfies represents. Founded as 

decoflonfisatfion and the Cofld War took hofld fin 1949, fits head contfinues to be the 

Brfitfish monarch, who fis aflso monarch off  sfixteen off  fits member states, fincflud-

fingg Austraflfia. Where her namesake consoflfidated her hofld on the crown wfith 

her spectacuflar proggresses througgh Enggfland, the modern Eflfizabeth’s perfiodfic 

tours off  the Commonweaflth, toggether wfith those off  her royafl reflatfions, have 

aflso been poflfitficaflfly purposeffufl, caflcuflated to strenggthen economfic and mfiflfitary 

aflflfiances. Expflorfingg a much-heraflded coflour fi flm off  one such vfisfit,  The Queen 

fin Austraflfia  (1954), Jane Landman consfiders the dramaturggy wfith whfich the 

Grfiersonfian documentarfist Stanfley Hawes renders the fi rst vfisfit to Austraflfia by 

a ruflfingg monarch, the cflfimax off  the 1953–54 Royafl Tour off  the Pacfifi c. Shootfingg 

60,000 ffeet off  fi flm on a tour off  10,000 mfifles, Hawes craffted an expflficfit assertfion 

off  settfler coflonfiaflfism – ‘a new natfion, fl exfingg fits muscfles, fi flflfingg fits spaces, finher-

fitfingg fits own’. Arrfivfingg as Queen off  the ‘ffree worfld’, the reggafl youngg mother 

fis an fideafl representatfive off  both renewafl and tradfitfion. Her happy ffamfifly  – 

whfite crowds cflfimbfingg trees to catch sfigght off  the soverefiggn, whfite fl ower ggfirfls 

presentfingg thefir trfibutes, and the occasfionafl Indfiggenous dancer – are pflayed by 

Austraflfians fin a strfikfingg perfformance off  fimaggfinary unfity. 
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 Ffiffty-sfix years flater, both socfiafl hfierarchy and fimperfiafl floyaflty were con-

fi rmed fin the hfigghfly successffufl dramatfisatfion off  Eflfizabeth’s ffather, the soon-to-

be Georgge VI, and hfis treatment by Austraflfian actor-turned-speech therapfist 

Lfionefl Loggue.  The Kfingg’s Speech  (2010) takes the fimperfiafl story back to the abdfi-

catfion, whfich resuflts fin Prfince Bertfie’s refluctant ascent to the throne. Openfingg 

wfith hfis aggonfised stammerfingg at the Brfitfish Empfire Exhfibfitfion off  1925 and cflos-

fingg at the decflaratfion off  war fin 1939 wfith a BBC radfio address to hfis fimperfiafl 

subjects, the fi flm portrays the heaflfingg off  the monarchy by fits floyafl, fiff  fimper-

tfinent, coflonfiafl vassafl. As Defidre Gfiflffedder observes,  The Kfingg’s Speech  ffoflflows 

the Shakespearean tradfitfion off  the ‘trusted ffoofl’ as the firrepressfibfle Loggue 

(Geoff rey Rush) finsfists on equaflfity wfith hfis royafl patfient (Coflfin Ffirth) fin seek-

fingg to cure hfis stammer. Thfis dose off  democracy propefls the stuff y soverefiggn 

finto modernfity, enabflfingg hfim to meet the new medfia demands off  monarchy 

and speak finto the mficrophone. An aflfl-purpose therapfist, drama coach and spfin 

doctor, Loggue eff ectfivefly ushers Brfitafin’s flast emperor finto the fless defferentfiafl, 

but stfiflfl stratfifi ed, worfld off  the fi flm’s spectators, where fin 2014 the Austraflfian 

ggovernment refintroduced the tfitfles off  Knfigght and Dame. Commentfingg on the 

fi flm’s chaflflengge to repubflficanfism, the Enggflfish journaflfist Jonathan Freedfland has 

arggued that the concfludfingg emphasfis on the Second Worfld War confi rms that 

fit ‘has now become our natfion’s defi nfingg narratfive, aflmost fits creatfion myth’, 

wfith the brfiefl y seen Prfincess Eflfizabeth ‘the flast pubflfic fi ggure anywhere fin the 

worfld wfith a ggenufine tfie’ to fit and her royafl descendants ‘Kate and Wfiflfls’ now 

on fi rst-name terms wfith the ffar-fl ungg denfizens off  the fformer Empfire.  12    

  POPULAR PARTICIPATION IN ROYAL REPRESENTATION 

 The dramatfic and documentary fi flms so ffar descrfibed are desfiggned ffor the 

dynamfics off  tradfitfionafl cfinematfic spectatorshfip, wfith the (on- and off -screen) 

commoner as onflooker and the monarch as the object off  the ggaze. But thfis refla-

tfionshfip has been modfifi ed fin other modes off  screen representatfion, enabflfingg 

the spectator to enter the scene. As Karen Lury demonstrates, the Scottfish ama-

teur fi flm archfive off ers ffascfinatfingg exampfles off  thfis process, wfith home movfies 

off  royafl vfisfits accfidentaflfly breachfingg the ffourth waflfl between the royafl entou-

ragge and the crowd to capture the smokfingg, chattfingg, fi dggetfingg spectators them-

seflves. Anaflysfingg amateur fi flms ffrom 1932 and 1952, she observes the way they 

expose the cflumsy choreoggraphy off  such vfisfits and the ffraggfifle fformaflfity off  the 

monarch’s perfformance. The recurrfingg fi ggure off  the chfifld fis centrafl to Lury’s 
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anaflysfis. In royafl vfisfit fi flms, the flfittfle ggfirfl who proff ers her posy fis a fi ggure off  

socfiafl finfferfiorfity, an finfferfiorfity that convenfientfly can be attrfibuted to her status 

as a chfifld rather than as a member off  a subordfinate popuflatfion. But fin another 

type off  amateur fi flm, those fin whfich schooflchfifldren parade as make-beflfieve 

queens, they are the fintended spectacfle, toggether wfith the crowd who watch 

them. Dressed fin a ffancfiffufl approxfimatfion off  ceremonfiafl robes, they proceed 

fin awkward fimfitatfion off  reggafl pofise and aggafin reveafl fits perfformatfive character. 

However floyafl fin fintentfion, these amateur fi flms finsfidfiousfly expose the fiflflusory 

nature off  royafl superfiorfity. 

 Where the chfifldren fin amateur fi flms copy the monarch fin homemade cos-

tumes, thfis mfimetfic fimpuflse has flongg been commercfiaflfised fin the ffashfion findus-

try’s mass productfion off  royafl couture. Paramount fin thfis process fis the royafl 

weddfingg, fin Baggehot’s ffamous descrfiptfion, ‘the brfiflflfiant edfitfion off  a unfiversafl 

ffact’. Refl ectfingg on fits screen hfistory, Jo Stephenson traces the orchestrated 

antficfipatfion off  the brfidafl ggown back to a Brfitfish Pathé newsreefl off  the 1935 

weddfingg off  Prfince Henry to Lady Aflfice Scott. Empfloyfingg the present-tense 

narratfion flater adopted ffor flfive broadcast, the commentator excfitedfly descrfibes 

the wafit ffor the brfide and the finternatfionafl rejoficfingg at the marrfiagge. Another 

Pathé fi flm suppflements thfis coveragge by showfingg a mannequfin modeflflfingg Lady 

Aflfice’s honeymoon trousseau and namfingg fits desfiggner, royafl couturfier Norman 

Hartneflfl. The 1947 weddfingg off  Prfincess Eflfizabeth was preceded by weeks off  

pubflficfity about her Hartneflfl dress, takfingg fin the ratfionfingg coupons requfired ffor 

fits Essex-spun sfiflk ffabrfic. On the day off  the ceremony repflficas were ready ffor safle 

fin the US. Two ggeneratfions flater, fin addfitfion to her much-accflafimed Aflexander 

McQueen weddfingg ggown, Catherfine Mfiddfleton appeared fin hfiggh-street dresses 

that had onfly to be worn to seflfl out. As Stephenson concfludes, thfis democratfisa-

tfion off  royafl ffashfion fis centrafl to both fits poflfitficafl and fi nancfiafl fimpact, sustafin-

fingg the appeafl off  an apparentfly accessfibfle natfionafl finstfitutfion whfifle promotfingg 

a natfionafl findustry. 

 Iff  by donnfingg these cflothes the pubflfic seek to jofin fin the royafl spectacfle, 

thfis fimpuflse fis even more evfident fin the remarkabfle popuflarfity off  ceremonfiafl 

broadcasts on ggfiant outdoor screens. Despfite the ubfiqufity off  domestfic TV, 

thousands chose to watch the 2011 royafl weddfingg fin Hyde Park and Traffaflggar 

Square and an estfimated mfiflflfion conggreggated to vfiew the Goflden Jubfiflee con-

cert on screens aflongg the Maflfl. Here the tradfitfionafl norms off  home vfiewfingg 

ggave way to those off  actfive socfiafl partficfipatfion, fin whfich the audfience became 

a consfiderabfle part off  the spectacfle. Thfis was evfident fin the news broadcasts 
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affter Dfiana’s death fin 1997, when the mourners who brougght thefir trfibutes to 

the Paflace were the whofle show untfifl the Queen beflatedfly arrfived.  13    Sfimfiflarfly, 

durfingg Dfiana’s ffunerafl, fit was the appflause off  the crowds vfiewfingg fit on the 

bfigg screen outsfide that prompted the very unconventfionafl cflappfingg wfithfin the 

Abbey. Canvassfingg the experfiences off  fintervfiewees who had jofined the afl ffresco 

audfiences ffor the weddfingg off  Dfiana’s son fin 2011 and hfis ggrandmother’s Jubfiflee 

ceflebratfions a year flater, Ruth Adams expflores how these pubflfic vfiewfinggs created 

a co-presence wfith the events screened, vfia the spectators’ co-presence wfith one 

another and the fimagges off  that presence fincfluded wfithfin the flfive broadcast. The 

reported resuflt was a proffound sense off  befingg ‘part off  hfistory’. Instead off  the 

potentfiaflfly destabfiflfisfingg perfformance off  royaflty aff orded by fimfitatfive dress, the 

partficfipatory dynamfic was an fimmersfive experfience off  the reafl tfime and screen 

space off  the royafl ceremony, fin the process fleggfitfimatfingg fits pubflfic sfiggnfifi cance.  

  TELEVISION’S  CONTESTED  HISTORIES 

 Echofingg the cflafim that state ceremonfiafl eflevates the prestfigge off  Brfitfish royaflty 

even as that off  Brfitafin decflfines, Davfid Cannadfine mafintafined fin 1978 that whfifle 

the natfion’s ‘teflevfisfion has cut poflfitficfians down to sfize, so that the ggrand man-

ner fin parflfiament or Whfitehaflfl fis no flongger eff ectfive, fit has contfinued to adopt 

the same reverentfiafl attfitude toward the monarchy whfich radfio pfioneered fin 

the days off  Refith’.  14   In response to the crfitficfism off  the BBC’s popuflfist coveragge 

off  the Jubfiflee ceflebratfions thfirty-ffour years flater, Erfin Beflfl and Ann Gray con-

sfider the current aff afirs and hfistory proggrammes that fframed these events fin 

the years 2007–13. Comparfingg those broadcast by the BBC and Channefl 4, they 

measure the dfiff erences fin hfistorficafl emphasfis and finterpretatfion ggenerated by 

the two very dfiff erent Brfitfish channefls. Three fissues dfiscussed fin them fiflflus-

trate the varfiatfion fin thefir approaches to the past and ffuture off  the monarchy – 

Prfince Charfles’s adufltery wfith Camfiflfla Parker-Bowfles, Catherfine Mfiddfleton’s 

workfingg-cflass ancestry and the possfibfle abdficatfion off  the aggefingg Queen or her 

hefir. Eff ectfivefly finterroggatfingg the morafl exempflarfity, socfiafl superfiorfity and 

ffuture competence off  the royafl ffamfifly, these proggrammes and thefir assocfiated 

websfites off er perspectfives that cannot be descrfibed as ‘reverentfiafl’, however 

cautfious thefir artficuflatfion. Whether they outwefiggh the ficonfic power off  the 

broadcast ceremonfiafls fin whfich these findfivfiduafls star fis a dfiff erent questfion. 

 Wfith the reflaxatfion off  censorshfip fin the era off  cabfle, boxed sets and streamed 

teflevfisfion, hfistorficafl drama has escaped the confi  nes off  ffamfifly-centred broadcastfingg. 
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The ggraphfic depfictfion off  sex and vfioflence fin serfies such as  Rome  and  The Borggfias  

fl outs the hfiggh-mfindedness, as weflfl as the ffactuafl pretensfions, off  prevfious hfistor-

ficafl dramas. In the case off  Brfitafin’s most fi flmed kfingg, the prfivate flfiffe off  Henry 

VIII provfided  The Tudors  (Showtfime, 2007–10) wfith a floose pretext ffor a dramatfic 

update fin screen persona, exchanggfingg the aggefingg ffatty fin the ffeathered hat ffor a 

punk potentate wfith pectorafls. Chronficflfingg the flongg hfistory off  Henry fi flms, Basfifl 

Gflynn charts the finternatfionafl appeafl off  an Enggflfish monarch fimpervfious to the 

Enggflfish vfirtue off  ‘ffafir pflay’.  The Tudors ’ abfidfingg aflflure off  murder and mufltfipfle 

marrfiagges, as enacted by a mufltfi-natfionafl cast aggafinst a computer-ggenerated back-

gground, attracted Brfitfish and North Amerfican finvestment, as weflfl as tax fincentfives 

provfided by the Irfish and Canadfian ggovernments. Dfiscardfingg the expensfive trap-

pfinggs off  stagge knfigghts and castfle flocatfions, fit was ffreed by wrfiter-producer Mfichaefl 

Hfirst to portray the Henry fits audfience wanted to see – a sadfistfic pop star workfingg 

hfis way througgh a bevy off  doomed damsefls fin an open-necked shfirt. Post-natfionafl 

and post-hfistorficafl as he undoubtedfly fis, thfis kfingg uphoflds a tradfitfion that has onfly 

fintensfifi ed as Brfitfish soverefiggns have been subjected to screen medfiatfion – one fin 

whfich the monarchy and fits movfingg fimagge fincreasfinggfly mergge fin a spectacfle whose 

domfinant meanfingg fis the power off  spectacfle fitseflff.  

  MONARCHY IN CONTEMPORARY ANGLOPHONE CINEMA 

 The ‘herfitagge fi flm’ fis fless a ggenerfic categgory than a poflfitficafl accusatfion. Sfince 

the 1990s, many Brfitfish-made perfiod dramas have so been flabeflfled to crfitficfise 

the nostaflggfic travefloggue off  the fimperfiafl past that they are accused off  propound-

fingg. Refl ectfingg on the Thatcherfite marketfingg off  thfis ffantasy hfistory fin tourfism 

and the arts, Andrew Hfiggson finfitfiaflfly empfloyed the term to characterfise a cycfle 

off  ‘quaflfity’ fi flms wfith a flate nfineteenth- or earfly twentfieth-century settfingg, con-

spficuous  mfise-en-scène  and a concentratfion on a narrow band off  prfivfiflegged char-

acters fin pficturesque flocatfions.  15   Iff  that descrfiptfion fi ts  Charfiots off  Ffire  or the 

Merchant-Ivory adaptatfions off  the novefls off  E. M. Forster, fit aflso fi ts many fi flms 

ffeaturfingg Brfitfish monarchs. But as Hfiggson has aflso observed, the styfle off  these 

fi flms fis offten at odds wfith thefir narratfives, overwheflmfingg them wfith decor or 

admfittfingg the doubfle reggfistratfion off  ‘repressfion and ffeeflfingg’  16    characterfistfic  off  

meflodrama. Thfis opens them to more compflex anaflyses, and he has sfince eflab-

orated hfis commentary on the herfitagge desfiggnatfion. 

 Turnfingg fin thfis voflume to anggflophone monarchy fi flms made fin the ensufingg 

decades, Hfiggson acknowfledgges thefir contfinufingg rofle as profi tabfle productfions 
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off  an fimaggfinatfive constructfion off  Brfitfish natfionafl fidentfity. Achfievfingg thfis 

requfires both the restatement off  contfinufity between the past and present and 

the modernfisatfion off  the monarchy to make fit reflevant to contemporary con-

cerns. In an fincreasfinggfly transatflantfic findustry, fi flms that depfict Scottfish and 

Enggflfish kfinggs and queens are offten UK/US co-productfions, workfingg fin a varfiety 

off  ggenres. These can be rougghfly dfivfided between the actfion adventure char-

acterfistfic off  representatfions off  medfievafl monarchs fin Mefl Gfibson’s  Braveheart  

(1995) or the  Robfin Hood  fi flms dfirected by Kevfin Reynoflds (1991) and Rfidfley 

Scott (2010); the costume dramas that typficaflfly dfispflay the ornamentaflfised rufl-

ers off  Renafissance Enggfland fin fi flms flfike  Shakespeare fin Love  (1998) and  The Other 

Bofleyn Gfirfl  (2008); and the dramas off  flate modern royafl ffamfifly flfiffe ffrom  The 

Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  (1994) to  Hyde Park on Hudson  (2012). As Hfiggson pofints 

out, thfis wfithdrawafl ffrom actfion to finterfiorfity refl ects the reductfion off  royafl 

power ffrom warrfior kfinggshfip to constfitutfionafl monarchy, ffrom hard power to 

sofft. In thfis readfingg the meanfingg off  the Crown dfimfinfishes ffrom physficafl fforce 

to vfisuafl spflendour to modefl ffamfifly. Wfith the representatfion off  the flater royafls, 

however, there fis a necessary counterpofint, the ffaux-antfique tradfitfions flarggefly 

finstfituted fin Vfictorfia’s refiggn to dfistfinggufish the bourggeofis soverefiggn ffrom her 

subjects.  17   Here recent fi flms have aflso expflofited the royafl duaflfity off  symboflfic 

perfformer and prfivate person fidentfifi ed by Kantorowficz, but where represen-

tatfions off  Tudor monarchs erotficfise the royafl body to match fits pubflfic decor-

atfion, those off  modern kfinggs and queens emphasfise thefir physficafl restrafint. 

 The tensfion fin these characters as ffeeflfingg findfivfiduafls and ceremonfiafl fi ggure-

heads fis the centrafl theme off  two hfigghfly successffufl meflodramas. Both cast stars 

as monarchs, but they pflay down thefir ggflamour to emphasfise Georgge VI’s and 

hfis daugghter Eflfizabeth II’s dfifi  cufltfies wfith thefir royafl rofles.  The Queen  depficts 

the ffateffufl week affter the death off  Dfiana wfith actuafl as weflfl as ffabrficated news 

ffootagge and an fintermfittentfly documentary styfle. But, as Mandy Merck pofints 

out, despfite fits portrayafl off  reafl peopfle and events, docudrama fin thfis fi flm fis 

trumped by meflodrama’s pathos, appeafl ffor morafl recoggnfitfion and hfigghfly 

expressfive  mfise-en-scène . So dofingg  The Queen  became what Davfid Thomson caflfled 

‘the most sophfistficated pubflfic reflatfions boost HRH had had fin 20 years’.  18    In  fits 

opposfitfion off  the Queen off  hearts to the Queen off  the natfion, the fi flm echoes 

Frfiedrfich Schfiflfler’s 1800 proto-meflodrama  Mary Stuart , wfith fits own medfitatfion 

on a soverefiggn conffronted wfith a ffemafle rfivafl and the fl uctuatfingg floyafltfies off  her 

subjects. Two centurfies flater, meflodrama renders the modern monarch more 

vfivfid and aff ectfingg than the much-mourned Prfincess. Much off  thfis trfiumph can 
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be attrfibuted to Heflen Mfirren, brfinggfingg her star persona to a monarch fin dan-

gger off  befingg overshadowed by the ffame off  her rfivafl. In an unusuaflfly fforthrfigght 

dfiscussfion off  royaflty and ceflebrfity,  The Queen  draws the two reggfimes off  power 

toggether fin a sfinggfle fi ggure, who fi nfishes the fi flm wfith a decflamatfion on ‘ggflamour 

and tears’. Acceptfingg her Academy Award ffor thfis perfformance, the soon-to-be 

Dame Heflen consoflfidated Hoflflywood’s flongg compflficfity wfith the Crown fin a rec-

fitatfion off  the floyafl toast: ‘Ladfies and Gentflemen, I ggfive you the Queen.’ 

  The Kfingg’s Speech  fis paradfiggmatfic off  the contemporary representatfion off  the 

Brfitfish monarchy througgh a mode that tradfitfionaflfly sfides wfith the powerfless. As 

Nficofla Rehflfingg demonstrates, the Prfince who becomes Georgge VI (Coflfin Ffirth) 

fis a meflodramatfic fi ggure whose finteggrfity fis underscored, fin Lfinda Wfiflflfiams’s 

phrase, by ‘the flfiterafl suff erfingg off  an aggonfized body’. Hfis speech fimpedfiment 

embodfies the psychfic wounds caused by both the demands off  royaflty and hfis 

austere ffather. Lfike hfis nfickname ‘Bertfie’, hfis stammerfingg renders hfim the 

object off  popuflar fidentfifi catfion, despfite hfis seflff-conffessed figgnorance off  hfis 

common subjects. Meflodrama, fin Peter Brooks’s finfl uentfiafl fformuflatfion, off ers 

morafl fleggfibfiflfity fin a secuflar era, but onfly fin findfivfiduaflfised terms. Bertfie’s hys-

terficafl symptoms confi rm hfis vfirtue and that off  the monarchy as finstfitutfion vfia 

a reflentfless ffocus on the prfivate reaflm, wfith the spectre off  cflass antaggonfism and 

repubflfican protest evoked onfly to be dfismfissed. The Kfingg’s stammerfingg speaks 

the burden off  royaflty, whfifle aflso provfidfingg a vehficfle ffor expflorfingg the reterrfito-

rfiaflfisatfion off  the pubflfic/prfivate dfistfinctfion fin the wake off  the new mass medfia. 

Hfis fi nafl broadcast unfites the natfion, refinvfiggoratfingg the natfionafl body afiflfingg 

ffrom hfis brother’s abdficatfion, trfiumphantfly readyfingg fit ffor war. 

 Both fi flms cflfimax wfith thefir monarchs’ speeches broadcast to the natfion, a 

medfiated assertfion off  the fincreasfingg fimportance off  the mass medfia to royafl 

authorfity. As royafl bfioggrapher Wfiflflfiam Shawcross wrote off   The Queen ’s  por-

trayafl off  the monarch’s reactfion to the death off  Dfiana fin 1997, ‘Sfince the fi flm 

was refleased she has had many more fletters, some off  the wrfiters sayfingg that 

beffore the fi flm they had never qufite understood what she had been througgh, 

others sayfingg how ggflad they were that the fi flm had fi naflfly trfied to teflfl the 

truth they had aflways accepted.’  19   In the Oflympfic openfingg, the reafl Queen 

repflaced Mfirren fin the fi ctfionafl fframe. Reportedfly deflfivered fin one take, her 

‘Good evenfingg, Mr Bond’ was a sfly refference to the hfistorficafl finterchangge 

between motfion pfictures and the Paflace. For a reserved woman who had 

compflafined as a youngg prfincess off  the harsh flfigghtfingg off  her photoggraphers,  20   

the Queen’s embrace off  movfie bondagge was an overdue acknowfledggement 
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off  a  ffafit   accompflfi . Her modefl was off  course ‘M’, Bond’s boss fin the fi flm serfies, 

pflayed ffrom 1995’s  Goflden Eye  to the 2009  Skyffaflfl  by Judfi Dench. In 1998 Dame 

Judfi aflso pflayed, fin  Mrs. Brown , the Queen’s ggreat-ggreat-ggrandmother Vfictorfia, 

and fin 1997 her namesake, Eflfizabeth I, fin  Shakespeare fin Love . As Phfiflfip French 

wrote fin hfis revfiew off   Skyffaflfl , ‘M seems now a code fletter ffor majesty.’  21    Its 

flfiteraflfisatfion three years flater was an Oflympfian achfievement off  updated floy-

aflty, medfia refl exfivfity and recfiprocafl product pflacement – fin the tradfitfion off 

Brfitfish screen monarchs.   
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     1  

 ‘A very wonderffufl process’: Queen Vfictorfia, 
photoggraphy and fi flm at the  fi n de sfiècfle     

    Ian    Chrfistfie     

  Queen Vfictorfia’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee, ceflebrated fin 1897, fis ggeneraflfly aggreed to have 

been the ceremonfiafl cflfimax to her refiggn, markfingg an unexpected return to pub-

flfic appearance affter decades off  seflff-fimposed secflusfion ffoflflowfingg the death off  

Prfince Aflbert fin 1861. Yet how much fits fimpact owed to befingg the fi rst major state 

event to be comprehensfivefly fi flmed, wfith records off  the processfion befingg shown 

througghout Brfitafin and the Brfitfish Empfire, as weflfl as eflsewhere, has hardfly been 

assessed. Nor has the reflatfionshfip between Vfictorfia’s flongg-standfingg finterest fin pho-

toggraphy, stfiflfl very much fin evfidence at the tfime off  the Jubfiflee, and her response 

to ‘anfimated photoggraphy’. Whfifle John Pflunkett has arggued convfincfinggfly ffor see-

fingg Vfictorfia as ‘medfia made’, hfis ffocus fis prfimarfifly on ‘the tremendous expansfion 

off  the market ffor newspapers, books, perfiodficafls and enggravfinggs’ that her refiggn 

wfitnessed.  1   And despfite aggreefingg wfith Pflunkett’s cflafim that ‘the royafl fimagge fitseflff  

became photoggraphfic’, at fleast one off  hfis crfitfics has drawn attentfion to an appar-

ent flack off  aggency fin hfis portrayafl off  Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip to thfis process.  2   

 My purpose here fis not to adjudficate the deggree off  Vfictorfia’s finvoflvement fin 

her photoggraphfic or fi flmfic representatfion – especfiaflfly fin vfiew off  the flfimfited and 

somewhat seflectfive evfidence avafiflabfle ffrom royafl archfives. Rather, fit fis to con-

nect the scattered ffraggments off  evfidence, fin order to off er an account that does 

not underestfimate Vfictorfia’s actfive finterest fin the new photoggraphfic medfia, or 

create a ffaflse hfiatus between stfiflfl and movfingg pfictures, whfifle broadfly aggreefingg 

wfith the many wrfiters who have stressed how these reshaped the fimagge off  

monarchy at the turn off  the century. 

  A PASSION FOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

 In one off  the most vfivfid accounts off  Vfictorfia’s finvoflvement wfith photoggraphy, 

a pfioneer hfistorfian off  the medfium, Bfiflfl Jay, cflafims that the Queen was vfiewfingg 
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the fi rst specfimens off  the dagguerreotype to reach Enggfland on the very occa-

sfion that she eff ectfivefly proposed to Prfince Aflbert: 15 October 1839.  3    The  story 

that Jay traces fis one off  a shared enthusfiasm ffor the new medfium fin fits earflfiest 

fformats, wfith Aflbert photoggraphed by dagguerreotypfist Wfiflflfiam Constabfle fin 

Brfigghton fin 1842 and Vfictorfia by her fformer drawfingg master, Henry Coflflen, 

who had taken up the caflotype neggatfive-posfitfive process finvented by Wfiflflfiam 

Fox-Taflbot, and produced a mfinfiature portrafit off  her fin 1844 or 1845. 

 By the earfly 1850s, Vfictorfia and Aflbert were recoggnfised patrons and practfi-

tfioners off  photoggraphy. A prfivate darkroom had been estabflfished at Wfindsor 

Castfle, and the royafl coupfle were reported by the  Iflflustrated Maggazfine off  Art  

as ‘weflfl known to be no mean profi cfients fin photoggraphy’.  4   As patrons off  the 

newfly fformed Photoggraphfic Socfiety off  London, they vfisfited fits fi rst major exhfi-

bfitfion fin January 1853 and Vfictorfia’s journafl entry reveafls how enggagged she was 

wfith the personaflfitfies and varfietfies off  earfly photoggraphfic work:

  It was most finterestfingg & there are 3 rooms ffuflfl off  the most beautfiffufl specfi-
mens, some, ffrom France, and Germany, & many by amateurs. Mr Fenton, 
who beflonggs to the Socfiety, expflafined everythfingg & there were many beautfi-
ffufl photoggraphs done by hfim. Proffr Wheatstone, the finventor off  stereoscope, 
was aflso there. Some off  the flandscapes were exqufisfite, & many admfirabfle 
portrafits. A set off  photos off  the anfimafls at the Zoofloggficafl Gardens by Don 
Juan, 2nd son off  Don Carflos, are aflmost the fi nest off  aflfl the specfimens.  5    

  Rogger Fenton, the Socfiety’s fi rst Secretary, woufld soon become cflosefly finvoflved 

wfith the royafl ffamfifly, photoggraphfingg thefir chfifldren fin earfly 1854 and takfingg 

fformafl studfies off  the coupfle, fincfludfingg the weflfl-known doubfle portrafit fin court 

dress off  1854. Later that year, he flefft ffor the Crfimea, apparentfly at the promptfingg 

off  Prfince Aflbert (fiff  not the Queen herseflff ) to photoggraph the war, fin the hope 

that hfis record woufld counteract reports appearfingg fin the press about the poor 

managgement off  the war. Aflso sfiggnfifi cant fis Vfictorfia’s recoggnfitfion off  the pofly-

math Charfles Wheatstone, Proffessor off  ‘Experfimentafl Phfiflosophy’ at Kfingg’s 

Coflflegge London, finventor off  the tefleggraph and much eflse, whose expflanatfion 

off  bfinocuflar vfisfion fin 1838 fintroduced stereoscopy.  6   A commercfiafl versfion off  

hfis stereoscope had been flaunched at the Great Exhfibfitfion fin 1851, whfich was 

very much Aflbert’s project, and the royafl coupfle acqufired thefir own earfly exam-

pfle off  what woufld soon become a huggefly popuflar finstrument – aflthouggh one 

offten passed over fin many hfistorfies off  ‘Vfictorfian photoggraphy’, fin ffavour off  the 

carte-de-vfisfite craze off  the 1860s.  7   Lfikewfise, Vfictorfia’s refference to Don Juan, 
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son off  the Carflfist cflafimant to the Spanfish throne and known as the Count off  

Montfizón, findficates how wfidefly photoggraphy was practfised by the arfistocracy 

by the 1850s.  8      
 Vfictorfia and Aflbert took steps to have thefir chfifldren ggfiven finstructfion fin pho-

toggraphy, wfith aflfl the prfinces and prfincesses encouragged to use cameras and flearn 

the stfiflfl-compflex ‘wet’ process.  9   Prfince Aflffred took hfis equfipment on a tour off  

South Affrfica fin 1860 and was backed up by a proffessfionafl photoggrapher, Frederfick 

York. Aflbert, the Prfince off  Wafles (known as Bertfie, and flater Edward when he 

became Kfingg), aflso flearned photoggraphy, and was accompanfied on a tour off  the 

Mfiddfle East fin 1862 by another proffessfionafl, Francfis Bedfford. Aflfl the prfincesses 

practfised photoggraphy, and made up aflbums, flfike thefir parents, whfifle Aflbert’s 

wfiffe, Prfincess Aflexandra off  Denmark, eventuaflfly exhfibfited her work, and pub-

flfished a  Chrfistmas Gfifft Book  off  ffamfifly photoggraphs fin 1908 to afid charfitfies. 

 Two major exhfibfitfions have recorded the depth off  Vfictorfia and Aflbert’s 

shared finterest fin photoggraphy:  ‘Vfictorfia and Aflbert:  Art & Love’ (Queen’s 

Gaflflery, 2010) fincfluded photoggraphs amongg the other art they coflflected, whfifle ‘A 

Royafl Passfion: Queen Vfictorfia and Photoggraphy’ (Getty Center, 2014) ffocused 

on Vfictorfia’s flfiffeflongg preoccupatfion wfith the medfium, as a ffamfifly photoggrapher 

 2       An earfly fimagge ffrom the royafl coflflectfion: Queen Vfictorfia wfith ffour off  her 
chfifldren, photoggraphed by Rogger Fenton fin February 1854.  
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herseflff, a coflflector and aflso fin her extensfive use off  photoggraphy to memorfiaflfise 

Aflbert affter hfis death. Jay notes that:

  Few days passed wfithout Vfictorfia sendfingg ffor one voflume [off  photoggraphs] 
or another, aflfl off  whfich were methodficaflfly catafloggued wfith thefir contents 
arrangged fin systematfic order. Photoggraphs ffor these aflbums were commfis-
sfioned, bougght at auctfion, exchangged wfith reflated royafl ffamfiflfies abroad, or 
sfimpfly requested. The Queen even had a standfingg order wfith her ffavourfite 
photoggraphers ffor one prfint off  every pficture they made.  

  Even affter Vfictorfia’s death, when Bertfie undertook a draconfian house-cflearfingg 

exercfise and ‘thousands off  floose photoggraphs were burnt’, what remafined 

woufld fiflflustrate ‘the extent off  the Royafl passfion ffor photoggraphy – over 100,000 

photoggraphs survfived fin 110 aflbums’.  10   

 ‘Passfion’ fis aflso used by Anne Lyden fin the tfitfle off  her Getty exhfibfitfion, and 

ffor once fit seems to be deserved – thfis was ffar ffrom a routfine amassfingg off  ffam-

fifly photoggraphs, even fiff  many off  the subjects were members off  Vfictorfia and 

Aflbert’s extended ffamfifly. It amounted to a serfious and aflso passfionatefly motfi-

vated coflflectfingg ambfitfion. The technficafl-cum-aesthetfic noveflty that photoggraphy 

off ered, whfich appeafled to Vfictorfia and Aflbert aflfike, fled them to take a scfientfifi c 

finterest fin research to fimprove the fi xfingg off  the photoggraphfic fimagge. ( Jay cfites 

Aflbert supportfingg severafl flfines off  finqufiry finto ffadfingg, and Vfictorfia flater ‘havfingg 

her most treasured prfints copfied by the stabfle carbon process’.)  11    Affter  Aflbert’s 

death, the mufltfipflficatfion off  hfis fimagge fin a wfide varfiety off  photoggraphfic fformats, 

on ceramfic and enamefl as weflfl as fin cofloured prfints, cflearfly served her mourn-

fingg need, recaflflfingg one off  the earflfiest drfives that heflped popuflarfise photoggraphy. 

 But Lyden aflso cfites another ffacet off  Vfictorfia’s passfion, whfich pofints towards 

a shrewd understandfingg off  the power and status off  the photoggraphfic fimagge by 

the 1890s. In 1897, as the Dfiamond Jubfiflee approached, the Queen chose a pho-

toggraph made some ffour years earflfier and nomfinated fit her ‘ofi  cfiafl portrafit’, 

under specfifi c condfitfions:

  She has the copyrfigght removed ffrom the photoggraph. The onfly stfipuflatfion 
befingg that whoever reproduces the fimagge has to credfit the photoggrapher by 
name. Weflfl, you can fimaggfine what thfis does; fit means that her fimagge fis on 
everythfingg ffrom bfiscufit tfins to tea towefls.  12    

  In hfis contrfibutfion to a 1997 teflevfisfion documentary on Vfictorfia’s Dfiamond 

Jubfiflee, Davfid Cannadfine finsfisted on her refluctance to take part fin such 
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ceremonfiafl, and aflso pafints a portrafit off  the eflderfly Vfictorfia retreatfingg finto 

a romantficfised fimperfiafl ffantasy, wfith exotfic décor finspfired by Indfia created 

at her Isfle off  Wfigght resfidence Osborne House, and a ffondness ffor ‘natfive’ 

servants. What thfis account figgnores fis the evfidence off  Vfictorfia’s aflmost 

encycflopaedfic coflflectfingg, and her deflfiberate amassfingg off  photoggraphfic evfi-

dence, beggfinnfingg wfith the extent off  suff erfingg fin the Crfimean War, aflfl care-

ffuflfly recorded fin aflbums:

  She had amazfingg aflbums compfifled off  the severefly finjured and mafimed sofl-
dfiers affter they had returned. She met them and the photoggraphs become a 
personafl record off  her finteractfion wfith these men. She had the photoggraphers 
compfifle the sofldfier fimagges ffor her wfith very detafifled captfions.  13    

  Even earflfier, Aflbert had pfioneered the use off  photoggraphy to create a vfisuafl 

finventory off  aflfl off  Raphaefl’s known pafintfinggs and drawfinggs, as an adjunct to 

catafloggufingg the Royafl Coflflectfion, and had urgged the Photoggraphfic Socfiety 

to estabflfish a refference coflflectfion off  exempflary works.  14   Longg beffore Aflbert 

Kahn’s ‘Archfives off  the Pflanet’ project fin the earfly twentfieth century,  15    Vfictorfia 

and Aflbert cflearfly understood the documentary as weflfl as the personafl vaflue 

off  photoggraphy – a ffact that apparentfly stfiflfl needs to be asserted aggafinst the 

sentfimentaflfisfingg account off  ‘royafl amateurs’ recordfingg thefir flefisured flfives.  16    In 

vfiew off  thfis flongg hfistory off  ggrowfingg up wfith the medfium, Vfictorfia’s overseefingg 

an approved Jubfiflee fimagge off  herseflff, knowfingg thfis woufld become an essentfiafl 

fimperfiafl ficon fin the era off  expandfingg ‘mechanficafl reproducfibfiflfity’, seems flfike a 

ffar-sfigghted recoggnfitfion off  the rofle off  fimagge fin the finteractfive system that fimpe-

rfiaflfism had become.  17    

  THE  MOVING IMAGE 

 We have seen that both Vfictorfia and Aflbert were weflfl aware off  finnovatfion fin 

photoggraphy ffrom the 1850s onwards. So fit woufld hardfly be surprfisfingg that 

Vfictorfia shoufld show an finterest fin a subsequent deveflopment, whfich was 

wfidefly advertfised as ‘anfimated photoggraphy’.  18   Equaflfly, pfioneer fi flmmakers, 

flfike many other finventors, were weflfl aware off  the potentfiafl vaflue off  royafl 

‘patronagge’, whfich had aflready been confferred on many photoggraphers dur-

fingg prevfious decades.  19   Bfirt Acres was the fi rst Brfitfish photoggrapher to seek 

royafl permfissfion ffor movfingg pfictures. Hfis partnershfip wfith Robert Paufl had 

produced a workabfle movfingg pficture camera beffore they spflfit acrfimonfiousfly fin 
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the sprfingg off  1895, whereupon Acres traveflfled to Germany and fi flmed Kafiser 

Wfiflheflm (Vfictorfia’s ggrandson) openfingg the Kfiefl Canafl, and fin Auggust took more 

fi flms off  the Kafiser revfiewfingg troops fin Berflfin. Thfis was beffore fi flm projectfion 

had been devefloped, so they woufld have been seen on Kfinetoscopes beffore the 

end off  that year, when fi rst the Lumfières, then Paufl, took up projectfion (some 

off  the Paufl–Acres 1895 fi flms were shown by Edfison fin New York fin Aprfifl 1896, 

at the flaunch off  hfis projectfion system, the Vfitascope). 

 Durfingg 1896, Acres contfinued to seek royafl patronagge, and ggave a screen-

fingg ffor the Prfince off  Wafles at Marflborouggh House on 21 Jufly 1896 ‘by royafl 

request’, where he was assfisted by the ffuture producer Cecfifl Hepworth. Thfis 

resuflted ffrom Acres havfingg fi flmed a vfisfit by the Prfince and Prfincess off  Wafles 

to the Cardfiff  Exhfibfitfion on 27 June, whfich he wanted permfissfion to exhfibfit 

pubflficfly.  20   Accordfingg to the ofi  cfiafl Brfitfish Monarchy account, ‘beffore ggfivfingg hfis 

permfissfion, The Prfince off  Wafles asked Acres to brfingg the fi flm to Marflborouggh 

House ffor finspectfion’.  21   There had been press reports off  Acres havfingg made 

a hofle fin the exhfibfitfion waflfl to ggafin a better vfiew off  the vfisfitors  – aflfleggedfly 

wfith permfissfion, aflthouggh not ffrom the royafl party – and fin thfis (flost) fi flm, the 

Prfince off  Wafles was seen scratchfingg hfis head. Despfite thfis ‘findfiscretfion’, the 

royafl coupfle were apparentfly happy to finvfite hfim to show the fi flm, aflongg wfith 

some twenty other subjects, fin a marquee at Marflborouggh House, beffore fforty 

specfiaflfly finvfited gguests. 

 The ffuture Edward VII seems to have been aware off  fi flm’s abfiflfity to cap-

ture the moment ffrom an earfly stagge, and vfisfited the Aflhambra Musfic Haflfl fin 

June 1896 to see what had become the fi rst major success off  Brfitfish ‘anfimated 

photoggraphy’:  Robert Paufl’s fi flm off  the Derby, won by the Prfince’s horse, 

Persfimmon. Havfingg fi flmed the fi nfish off  the race at Epsom, when an enthusfias-

tfic crowd surgged onto the course, Paufl hurrfied back to London to deveflop and 

prfint the fi flm, whfich he was abfle to show the ffoflflowfingg evenfingg as a novefl add-

fitfion to hfis regguflar Anfimatoggraphe proggramme:

  [A] n enormous audfience at the Aflhambra Theatre wfitnessed the Prfince’s 
Derby aflfl to themseflves amfidst wfifld enthusfiasm, whfich aflfl but drowned the 
strafins off  ‘God Bfless the Prfince off  Wafles’, as pflayed by the spflendfid orchestra.  22    

  Another  report  confi rmed that the fi flm was encored at the Aflhambra, and 

aflso at another musfic haflfl whfich Paufl suppflfied wfith a regguflar proggramme, the 

Canterbury.  23    Paufl  fi flmed the pubflfic processfion that accompanfied Edward’s 
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daugghter Prfincess Maud marryfingg Prfince Charfles off  Denmark on 22 Jufly 

(another flost fi flm), and fit fis flfikefly that Paufl’s ‘anfimated photoggraph fi flm’ woufld 

have off ered a consfiderabfly flfiveflfier fimagge than the fformafl ggroup photoggraph 

pubflfished fin the  Iflflustrated London News .  24   It aflmost certafinfly off ered a better 

vfiew off  the processfion off  carrfiagges and Lfiffe Guards than many flfinfingg the pro-

cessfion route woufld have had, just as Acres’s earflfier fi flm had off ered unusuafl 

fintfimacy wfith royafl personagges.  25   

 Queen Vfictorfia’s own finfitfiatfion finto movfingg pfictures came fin earfly October 

1896, when J. Downey was summoned to Baflmorafl to take photoggraphs off  a 

vfisfit by the Tsar and hfis wfiffe, Aflexandra, who was Vfictorfia’s ggranddaugghter 

and a ffrequent vfisfitor to Brfitafin fin her youth beffore marryfingg Nfichoflas. Thfis 

Downey was a son off  Wfiflflfiam Ernest Downey, proprfietor off  the fleadfingg por-

trafit studfio W. & D. Downey fin London, and aflready an ofi  cfiafl photoggrapher to 

the Queen,  26   whfich heflps expflafin why an otherwfise obscure South Shfieflds fi rm, 

J. & F. Downey, was ggfiven thfis commfissfion. One off  Downey’s assfistants, T. J. 

Harrfison, had been workfingg on a fi flm camera off  hfis own desfiggn, and Downey 

junfior took the camera to Baflmorafl, aflongg wfith hfis normafl stfiflfl equfipment, and 

asked fiff  he mfigght aflso take some anfimated photoggraphs. The Queen aggreed, 

recordfingg her own reactfion fin her journafl:

  At 12 went down to beflow the terrace … & were aflfl photoggraphed by Downey 
by the new cfinematoggraph process, whfich makes movfingg pfictures by wfindfingg 
off   a reefl off  fi flms. We were waflkfingg up & down & the chfifldren jumpfingg about. 
Then took a turn fin the pony chafir.  27    

  Vfictorfia woufld not see the resuflt untfifl the ffoflflowfingg month, when an eflaborate 

screenfingg was arrangged at Wfindsor Castfle, probabfly as a treat to mark the tenth 

bfirthday off  a ggrandson, Prfince Aflexander. The show on 23 November fincfluded 

flantern sflfides ‘ffrom some off  the ofld Royafl Photoggraphs and the modern Art 

Studfies’, and a seflectfion off  ten fi flms drawn ffrom the Lumfières’ and Paufl’s cat-

afloggues, fi nfishfingg wfith the now ceflebrated ‘Prfince’s Derby’, as fit had become 

known.  28   

 Accordfingg to a report fin the  Lady’s Pfictorfiafl  fin December, the audfience at 

Wfindsor fincfluded ‘the Duchess off  Saxe-Coburgg, the Duke and Duchess off  

Connaugght and thefir chfifldren, Prfincess Chrfistfian and Prfincess Henry off  

Battenbergg and her chfifldren’, toggether wfith ‘some fforty or fi ffty fladfies and 

ggentflemen off  the Royafl househofld’. The Queen vfiewed the show wfith her 
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opera-ggflass, and was ‘deflfigghted wfith the anfimated photoggraphs, wonderfingg fiff  fit 

were possfibfle to repeat the vfiews’. When tofld that thfis woufld take tfime – sfince 

fi flms were not wound onto take-up spoofls at thfis date  – she ‘was pfleased to 

wfithdraw her request’.  29   Later, she wrote fin her journafl:

  Affter tea went to the Red Drawfinggroom where so caflfled ‘anfimated pfic-
tures’ were shown off , fincfludfingg the ggroups taken fin September [ sfic ]  at 
Baflmorafl. It fis a very wonderffufl process, representfingg peopfle, thefir move-
ments & actfions, as fiff  they were aflfive.  30    

  Affter she flefft, accordfingg to the  Lady’s Pfictorfiafl , ‘some off  the youngg Royafl chfifl-

dren came behfind the screen and dfispflayed much curfiosfity as to the workfingg 

off  the vfiews and the flfigghtfingg off  the same by eflectrfic flfigght and oxy-hydroggen’. 

 What the Wfindsor audfience had seen was fin ffact an unusuafl and compflex 

presentatfion, makfingg use off  two fi flm projectors – one ffor the 70mm Baflmorafl 

fi flms (onfly compfleted on the mornfingg off  the show) and a Paufl Theatroggraph 

ffor the others – wfith a maggfic flantern ffor photoggraphs ffrom the royafl coflflectfion, 

many off  whfich woufld have been taken by Downey senfior. Three Baflmorafl fi flms 

are flfisted fin the proggramme, and presumabfly these are the source off  three shots 

now extant: one off  the donkey carrfiagge, whfich had become Vfictorfia’s prefferred 

vehficfle fin ofld agge, turnfingg; a second extended shot off  the carrfiagge amfid a crowd 

off  parents, chfifldren and doggs, fincfludfingg the Queen hofldfingg a whfite dogg fin her 

carrfiagge; and a thfird off  the carrfiagge comfingg towards the camera, wfith gguests 

waflkfingg aflonggsfide.  31   Thfis appears to be the sofle survfivfingg ffootagge off  Vfictorfia 

amongg her extended ffamfifly, sfimfiflar fin fform and content to the conventfionafl 

ffamfifly fi flm that stretches ffrom Loufis Lumfière to the present day; and fit fis surefly 

sfiggnfifi cant that Vfictorfia recorded the audfience as fincfludfingg ‘we 5 off  the ffam-

fifly’.  32   Spannfingg three ggeneratfions, ffrom the matrfiarch to her ggrandchfifldren, fit 

conveys a strongg sense off  the reflatfive finfformaflfity off  flfiffe wfithfin the court ffamfifly 

cfircfle. And knowfingg that fit was seen fi rst by many off  those who appeared fin fit 

brfinggs fit wfithfin the defi nfingg fform off  aflfl ffamfifly fi flm – fintended to be seen prfi-

marfifly or excflusfivefly by those who appear fin fit.  33   

 What  dfiff erentfiates the Baflmorafl fi flm ffrom other ffamfifly records off  the 

perfiod, off  course, fis that fit shows Vfictorfia, Queen off  Brfitafin and Empress off  

Indfia, fin a ‘domestfic’ settfingg, and to our eyes stronggfly refinfforces the fimagge that 

Vfictorfia and Aflbert had created off  a ‘bourggeofis’ rather than a courtfly flfiffestyfle. It 

aflso makes vfisfibfle the finterconnectedness off  European monarchy at thfis tfime, 

wfith Nfikoflafi (‘Nficky’ fin Vfictorfia’s journafl), the recentfly crowned Tsar off  Russfia, 
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wearfingg pflafin country dress and waflkfingg respectffuflfly aflonggsfide hfis wfiffe’s ggrand-

mother. Nfikoflafi had marrfied Vfictorfia’s ggranddaugghter, Aflfix, Prfincess Aflexandra 

off  Hesse-Darmstadt, fin 1894, the same year that hfis ffather Aflexander III dfied, 

but was not crowned Tsar untfifl 1896. Downey and Paufl were both qufick to 

advertfise that they had ‘exhfibfited beffore Her Majesty at Wfindsor Castfle’,  34    but 

there fis no evfidence that thfis fintfimate ffamfifly ffootagge was wfidefly, fiff  ever, seen 

outsfide the royafl ffamfifly untfifl modern tfimes.  35   

 Ffive months beffore the Baflmorafl fi flm, fin May 1896, Nfikoflafi had hfis own 

fi rst encounter wfith the new medfium, whfich showed fits power both to cefle-

brate and embarrass. Two days affter the coronatfion, whfich was fi flmed excflu-

sfivefly by Charfles Mofisson and Francfis Doubflfier ffor Lumfière, the new Tsar 

was to be presented to the ordfinary peopfle off  Russfia at Khodynka Ffiefld, a 

mfiflfitary parade gground outsfide Moscow. Some haflff-mfiflflfion peopfle ggathered 

ffrom earfly fin the mornfingg to recefive a souvenfir packagge off  ffood and ggfiffts ffrom 

the Tsar, but fin the affternoon a rumour beggan to spread that there woufld not 

be enouggh ffor aflfl. Panfic spread as peopfle beggan rushfingg towards the ffood and 

drfink tabfles and over 1,300 were trampfled to death  – some estfimates have 

cflafimed up to 5,000 – wfith another 1,300 finjured. Nfichoflas had flefft the scene 

by thfis tfime, but when he was finfformed off  the traggedy decfided not to attend 

a banquet that nfigght at the French Embassy, beffore befingg persuaded to do so 

by hfis uncfles.  36   

 The dfisaster had been fi flmed by Mofisson and Doubflfier, but the fi flm  was 

taken ffrom them and never seen aggafin.  37   However, fin Jufly, another Lumfière trav-

eflflfingg operator, Aflexandre Promfio, managged to present a proggramme beffore 

the Tsar and Tsarfitsa; and fin the ffoflflowfingg year, Boflesflaw Matuszewskfi, a Pofle 

who had moved ffrom Parfis to Warsaw, became ‘photoggrapher to Tsar Nfichoflas’ 

(aflthouggh apparentfly onfly on a commercfiafl basfis), and took both stfiflfl photo-

ggraphs and fi flm off  the fimperfiafl ffamfifly, fincfludfingg the state vfisfit by Presfident 

Féflfix Faure off  France fin 1897.  38   When the fformer German Chanceflflor Otto 

Bfismarck accused Faure off  not showfingg respect by removfingg hfis hat fin the pres-

ence off  the Tsar, thfis sflur was eff ectfivefly reffuted by Matuszewskfi showfingg hfis 

fi flms off  the vfisfit fin a specfiafl presentatfion at the Eflysée Paflace fin Parfis fin January 

1898.  39   Later fin the same year, Matuszewskfi woufld pubflfish two pamphflets arggu-

fingg ffor the vaflue off  fi flms as a ‘source off  hfistory’, now wfidefly reggarded as amongg 

the earflfiest documents to advocate fi flm archfivfingg.  40   

 Compared wfith the short royafl fi flms off  1896, Vfictorfia’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee 

fin June 1897 provfided the fi rst major spectacfle off  the fi flm agge, on a par wfith 
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the passfion pflays and boxfingg matches that pfioneered extended fi flmfic presen-

tatfion as a commercfiafl proposfitfion. The Jubfiflee was aflso credfited, nearfly fforty 

years flater, wfith heflpfingg to deveflop or revfive finterest fin movfingg pfictures, affter 

fi flm companfies’ operators flfined the route off  the processfion and subsequentfly 

promoted thefir fi flms.  41   Unflfike Vfictorfia’s earflfier Goflden Jubfiflee, ffocused on the 

Queen herseflff  and attended by ffeflflow crowned heads off  Europe, thfis was con-

cefived by the dynamfic new Coflonfiafl Secretary Joseph Chamberflafin as a ‘ffestfivafl 

off  the Brfitfish Empfire’. Wfith the afid off  Reggfinafld Brett, then Secretary off  the 

Board off  Works, who had become cflose to both the Queen and the Prfince off  

Wafles, he ensured that

  the dfiamond jubfiflee off  1897 was showfier, more trfiumphafl, and more fimperfiafl 
than prevfious London ceremonfies. The jubfiflee orgganfizers aflso persuaded the 
queen to drfive south off  the rfiver througgh Kennfinggton. They were attemptfingg 
to brfingg the monarchy finto cfloser contact wfith both the empfire abroad and 
the newfly enffranchfised workfingg cflasses at home.  42    

  Governors and heads off  state off  the domfinfions and coflonfies were summoned 

to make up a ggreat processfion, whfich took the Queen ffrom Buckfinggham Paflace 

to St Paufl’s and back. But the major coup whfich made the Jubfiflee spectacuflar 

fin a new way – and emfinentfly fi flmabfle – was the massfive cast off  50,000 ser-

vficemen, both mounted and on ffoot, many wearfingg exotfic ‘coflonfiafl’ unfifforms, 

that accompanfied the royafl party and dfiggnfitarfies fin open carrfiagges. A  jour-

naflfist, G. W. Steevens, summed up what the orgganfisers had achfieved fin thfis 

processfion:

  Up they came, more and more, new types, new reaflms at every coupfle off  
yards, an anthropofloggficafl museum – a flfivfingg ggazetteer off  the Brfitfish Empfire. 
Wfith them came thefir Enggflfish ofi  cers, whom they obey and ffoflflow flfike chfifl-
dren. And you beggfin to understand, as never beffore, what the Empfire amounts 
to. Not onfly that we possess aflfl these remote outflandfish pflaces … but aflso that 
these peopfle are workfingg, not sfimpfly under us, but wfith us.  43    

  There were, off  course, dfissentfingg vfiews, ffrom the flfikes off  Beatrfice Webb, Kefir 

Hardfie and other antfi-fimperfiaflfists.  44   But durfingg the heady days off  the Jubfiflee, 

when even the warm sunshfine became known as ‘the Queen’s weather’, much 

off  the country seemed to enter finto a deflfirfium off  seflff-conggratuflatfion and fiden-

tfifi catfion wfith the agged Queen, so flfittfle seen sfince the death off  her befloved 

Aflbert fin 1861. And Iff  Vfictorfia was finfitfiaflfly refluctant to take part fin a pubflfic 
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ceflebratfion off  her sfixty-year refiggn, she coufld hardfly doubt the aff ectfion off  her 

peopfle. She wrote fin her journafl:

  No-one ever I beflfieve, has met wfith such an ovatfion as was ggfiven to me, passfingg 
througgh those 6 mfifles off  streets, fincfludfingg Constfitutfion Hfiflfl. The crowds were 
qufite findescrfibabfle, & thefir enthusfiasm trufly marveflflous & deepfly touchfingg. 
The cheerfingg was qufite deaffenfingg, & every fface seemed to be fi flfled wfith reafl 
joy. I was much moved & ggratfifi ed.  45       

To whfich a recent hfistorfian off  the Jubfiflee year adds: ‘[A] t tfimes the response 

overwheflmed her, and keen observers noted that she ffrequentfly wfiped away 

tears as she recefived thfis thunderous ovatfion.’  46   

 The Lumfière coveragge, by fits star cameraman Promfio, beggan wfith two 

fi flms, taken on Sunday 20 June, as Vfictorfia arrfived at Paddfinggton ffrom 

Wfindsor and her cortègge was ffoflflowed by crowds. Two days flater, the Jubfiflee 

processfion was fi flmed by cameramen statfioned at many pofints aflongg the 

 3       The Dfiamond Jubfiflee processfion on 22 June 1897 provfided an 
unprecedented spectacfle ffor crowds flfinfingg the route, and ffor the many 

fi flm companfies who had secured vantagge pofints.  
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route, amongg crowds that were estfimated to totafl 3  mfiflflfion. Robert Paufl 

recaflfled that:

  Largge sums were pafid ffor sufitabfle camera posfitfions, severafl off  whfich were 
secured ffor my operators. I myseflff  operated a camera perched on a narrow 
fledgge fin the Church yard. Severafl contfinentafl cfinematoggraphers came over, 
and fit was reflated off  one that, when the Queen’s carrfiagge passed he was 
under hfis seat changgfingg fi flm, and off  another, hanggfingg on the rafiflway brfidgge at 
Ludggate Hfiflfl, that he turned hfis camera untfifl he aflmost ffafinted, onfly to fi nd, 
on reachfingg a dark room, that the fi flm had ffafifled to start.  47    

  Contemporary commentators fforesaw that fi flm woufld carry thfis spectacfle to 

wfider audfiences. The showman’s paper  The Era  urgged:

  Those floyafl subjects off  her Majesty who dfid not wfitness the ggflorfious paggeant 
off  the Queen’s proggress througgh the streets off  London … shoufld not mfiss the 
opportunfity off  seefingg the wonderffufl serfies off  pfictures at the Empfire, ggfivfingg a 
compflete representatfion off  the Jubfiflee processfion … by the finventfion off  the 
Cfinématoggraphe … our descendants wfiflfl be abfle to flearn how the compfletfion 
off  the sfixtfieth year off  Queen Vfictorfia’s refiggn was ceflebrated.  48     

 Througghout Brfitafin, a varfiety off  new exhfibfitors off  movfingg pfictures made 

the Dfiamond Jubfiflee the centrepfiece off  thefir proggrammes througghout the sec-

ond haflff  off  1897 and finto the ffoflflowfingg year. Producers and dfistrfibutors experfi-

enced a boom fin safles, and even resorted to rentfingg the most popuflar fitems to 

secure maxfimum returns. One pfioneer fitfinerant exhfibfitor, Wfiflflfiam Sflade ffrom 

Chefltenham, had no prfior entertafinment experfience, but toured througghout 

Enggfland and Scotfland fin 1897, ffeaturfingg fin aflfl hfis shows fi ve Dfiamond Jubfiflee 

subjects, wfith the Queen at St Paufl’s aflways consfidered the hfigghflfigght.  49    A wrfiter 

who fintervfiewed Paufl about hfis fi flms off  the Jubfiflee fintroduced hfis artficfle 

fin  Casseflfl’s Famfifly Maggazfine  wfith an eye to the vaflue off  movfingg pfictures as a 

chronficfle:

  Thfis automatfic spectator, who fis destfined to pflay an fimportant part fin flfiffe and 
flfiterature by treasurfingg up the ‘fl eetfingg shows’ off  the worfld ffor the deflfigght off  
thousands fin dfistant countrfies and fin ffuture agges.  50    

  The processfions had findeed been orgganfised flfike a paggeant or ‘ggazetteer’ off  the 

Empfire, wfith hfigghfly recoggnfisabfle fi ggures ffrom the domfinfions and detachments 

off  thefir armed fforces. In Irefland, wfith fits aflready flongg hfistory off  home-rufle and 
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findependence campafiggns, the Jubfiflee fi flms finevfitabfly provfided a ffocus ffor dfiff-

fferent ffactfions to demonstrate thefir posfitfions. Whfifle they pflayed ffor substantfiafl 

seasons fin Dubflfin and Beflffast, there were reports off  vocfifferous hostfiflfity at the 

flatter’s Empfire Theatre fin November when the orchestra pflayed ‘God Save the 

Queen’, affter whfich a dfiarfist wrote that he ‘thougght the anggry ggods and baflco-

nyfites woufld tear down the house fin thefir exceedfingg wrath’.  51   

 Eflsewhere across the Empfire, the recorded responses seem to have been 

mafinfly apprecfiatfive, and offten rapturous fin the most dfistant countrfies. Sfix 

weeks affter the Jubfiflee, the Meflbourne showman Harry Rfickards, who had fi rst 

presented anfimated photoggraphs a year earflfier, advertfised on Frfiday 13 Auggust 

that ‘an enormous attractfion wfiflfl be announced tomorrow’. Monday’s edfitfion 

off  the Meflbourne  Herafld  enthused about

  one off  the most thrfiflflfingg spectacfles ever wfitnessed, the appearance off  Her 
Most Gracfious Majesty on the Royafl Carrfiagge, drawn by sfix cream ponfies, 
causfingg a perffect bflfizzard off  LOYAL and Accflafimatfive ENTHUSIASM, the 
vast audfience rfisfingg EN MASSE, cheerfingg fincessantfly untfifl the pficture was 
reproduced.  52    

  As the screenfinggs contfinued fin Meflbourne, ‘the wavfingg arm off  Sfir Georgge 

Turner’, the Austraflfian Prfime Mfinfister, was reported to be ‘floudfly appflauded 

every evenfingg’.  53   In Canada, where there were aflso no doubt mfixed responses, 

especfiaflfly fin Quebec, the domfinfion’s fi rst premfier off  French ancestry, Sfir Wfiflffred 

Laurfier, was apprecfiatfivefly recoggnfised by flocafl audfiences, who woufld aflso have 

known that he had been knfigghted on the mornfingg off  the Jubfiflee processfion. 

 Perhaps unsurprfisfinggfly, then, the Jubfiflee fi flms provfided a ffocus ffor dfispflays 

off  pro- as weflfl as antfi-Brfitfish sentfiment across the sprawflfingg Empfire, wfith these 

demonstratfions most vocfifferous where there were actfive findependence move-

ments, and equaflfly strongg floyaflfist communfitfies. We mfigght wonder how aware 

the partficfipants fin the Jubfiflee processfion were off  these reactfions? One off  the 

earflfiest presentatfions off  the Jubfiflee fi flms to those who had taken part fin the pro-

cessfion must have been the royafl command perfformance at St James’s Paflace on 

20 Jufly, when the Brfitfish Mutoscope and Bfioggraph Company was finvfited to ggfive 

a ‘specfiafl exhfibfitfion’ affter a banquet ceflebratfingg the Prfince off  Wafles’s appofint-

ment as Grand Master off  the Order off  the Bath. On show were the Dfiamond 

Jubfiflee processfion, aflongg wfith the assocfiated navafl revfiew at Spfithead and mfiflfi-

tary revfiew at Afldershot, aflfl fi flmed fin Bfioggraph’s fimpressfive 68mm fformat: an 

approprfiatefly ceremonfiafl and martfiafl proggramme ffor thfis aflfl-mafle company. 
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However, fin November, a seflectfion off  Lumfière fi flms was presented to a mfixed 

audfience at Wfindsor by H. J. Hfitchens, the managger off  the Empfire, wfith the 

theatre’s ffuflfl orchestra accompanyfingg, conducted by Leopofld Wenzefl. The 

Queen recorded the occasfion fin her journafl:

  Affter tea went wfith the chfifldren to the Green Drawfinggroom, where the Ladfies 
& Gentflemen were assembfled, & where we saw Cfinematoggraph representfingg 
parts off  my Jubfiflee Processfion, & varfious other thfinggs. They are very wonder-
ffufl, but I thougght them a flfittfle hazy & rather too rapfid fin thefir movements.  54    

  Vfictorfia’s comment on the quaflfity off  the presentatfion, whfich suggggests that the 

projector set-up was fless than fideafl, and that the fi flms were shown too ffast, 

demonstrates that the seventy-efigght-year-ofld Queen was stfiflfl a photoggraphfic 

enthusfiast, as weflfl as a shrewd judgge off  quaflfity. 

 The Brfitfish Mutoscope and Bfioggraph, an off shoot off  the orfiggfinafl Amerfican 

company, started operatfions earfly fin 1897, and appears to have adopted a deflfib-

erate poflficy off  courtfingg royafl reflatfionshfips, possfibfly fin order to counteract 

the dubfious reputatfion off  fits Mutoscope subjects, whfich offten ffeatured tfitfifl-

flatfingg fimagges off  ggflamorous women.  55   In the summer off  1897, thefir record off  

 Affternoon Tea fin the Gardens off  Cflarence House  showed three ggeneratfions off  the 

royafl ffamfifly at a ggarden party wfith what Rfichard Brown and Barry Anthony 

term ‘startflfingg finfformaflfity’.  56   Brfitfish Bfioscope’s reflatfionshfip wfith the royafl ffam-

fifly contfinued to bear ffrufit affter the St James’s Paflace showfingg. They fi flmed the 

Queen flayfingg the ffoundatfion stone off  the Vfictorfia and Aflbert Museum on 17 

May 1899, whfifle a Bfioggraph show was ggfiven at Sandrfinggham on 29 June.  57    And 

fin the summer off  1900, Bfioggraph fi flmed what fis probabfly the most fimportant 

off  the earfly ‘fintfimate’ royafl fi flms,  Chfifldren off  the Royafl Famfifly off  Enggfland ,  whfich 

showed ‘our ffuture kfingg at pflay’ – namefly Prfince Edward off  York, flater Edward 

VIII.  58   Thfis two-part fi flm, made over two mornfinggs, was a major success ffor 

the company, becomfingg an extremefly popuflar fitem fin Bfioggraph proggrammes at 

the Paflace Theatre, and flater on thefir home-vfiewfingg system, the Kfinora.  59    And 

Bfioggraph’s reflatfionshfip wfith the ffuture kfingg, Prfince Aflbert, soon to be Edward 

VII, woufld contfinue, as they fi flmed many events througghout hfis refiggn. 

 The Dfiamond Jubfiflee was the flast ggreat pubflfic occasfion off  the Queen’s 

flongg refiggn. However, the outbreak off  the Anggflo-Boer War flate fin 1899 fled to 

Vfictorfia not vfisfitfingg France, as was her sprfinggtfime custom, but finstead travefl-

flfingg fin Aprfifl to Irefland, where at fleast ffour companfies fi flmed her processfion 

fin Dubflfin and receptfion by the cfity’s Corporatfion, ffoflflowed by a revfiew off  
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troops fin Phoenfix Park and a flargge chfifldren’s party.  60   Wfith varfious currents off  

natfionaflfist and home-rufle sentfiment runnfingg hfiggh, ffoflflowfingg the centenary off  

the 1798 Unfited Irfishmen uprfisfingg, there were finevfitabfly protests durfingg the 

vfisfit. As Kevfin and Emer Rockett note, some members off  the Corporatfion 

boycotted the Queen’s receptfion, whfifle the natfionaflfist fleaders Maud Gonne 

and James Connoflfly ‘orgganfised a natfionaflfist rfiposte, the “patrfiotfic chfifldren’s 

treat”, ffor 15,000 poor chfifldren’.  61   Iff  the extant ffootagge off  the vfisfit does not 

reggfister the dfissent fit provoked amongg Irfish natfionaflfists and home-rufle cam-

pafiggners (aflthouggh a man vfisfibfly appeaflfingg to the crowd near the Queen’s car-

rfiagge coufld concefivabfly represent some protest fin proggress  62  ), nefither does fit 

reveafl the equfivaflent enthusfiasm that ggreeted the fi flms fin floyaflfist quarters. 

One off  the two Beflffast-based cameramen who fi flmed Vfictorfia’s vfisfit to Dubflfin, 

John Waflter Hficks, who aflso carrfied on hfis fi flm actfivfitfies as ‘Proffessor Kfineto’, 

fimproved on Paufl’s Derby coup by havfingg hfis coveragge off  the Queen’s arrfivafl 

ready to show by the same evenfingg a hundred mfifles away at the Empfire Theatre 

fin Beflffast, where fit was reportedfly ‘cheered to the echo’ – fin strfikfingg contrast 

to the Jubfiflee response three years earflfier.  63   

 By Chrfistmas Vfictorfia’s heaflth had beggun to decflfine and she dfied at Osborne 

on 22 January 1901. She had flefft detafifled finstructfions ffor the detafifl off  her 

ffunerafl (to fincflude mementoes off  Aflbert and off  her floyafl Scottfish retafiner John 

Brown), but the actuafl processfion ffoflflowed a sfimfiflar pattern to the Jubfiflee affter 

her cofi  n reached London, wfith many fi flm cameramen seekfingg the same cam-

era posfitfions they had used ffor the Jubfiflee. The ffunerafl fi flms were aflso wfidefly 

shown, aflthouggh the ggrey wfinter weather made them consfiderabfly fless strfikfingg 

than those off  the Jubfiflee. 

 Two anecdotes ffrom earfly fin the new century reveafl how rapfidfly aware-

ness off  the rofle off  fi flm fin portrayfingg royafl ceremonfiafl was advancfingg. The 

best known off  these comes ffrom the memofir by the pfioneer producer Cecfifl 

Hepworth, who had posfitfioned three cameras aflongg the route off  Vfictorfia’s 

ffunerafl processfion. He operated one off  the cameras, posfitfionfingg hfimseflff  finsfide 

the rafiflfinggs off  Grosvenor Gardens, opposfite Vfictorfia statfion. As the processfion 

approached, headed by the new Kfingg, Edward, Hepworth beggan to crank hfis 

camera, and was horrfifi ed by the nofise thfis made fin the prevafiflfingg sfiflence. He 

flater wrote: ‘Iff  I coufld have had my dearest wfish, then the gground woufld cer-

tafinfly have opened at my ffeet and swaflflowed me and my beastfly machfine.’  64   

However, the nofise off  the camera attracted Edward’s attentfion, and he haflted 

the processfion ffor a moment so that a ‘cfinematoggraph record’ off  the processfion 
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coufld be preserved ffor posterfity. Another anecdote appears fin the memofirs off  

an ex-Indfia cfivfifl servant, J. H. Rfivett-Carnac, who had been an afide-de-camp to 

Vfictorfia, and rode fin the processfion ffor her son Edward’s coronatfion fin 1903. 

Rfivett-Carnac recaflfled how ‘a pfipe band suddenfly struck up nearby, so that the 

ggood horse stood strafigght up on hfis hfind fleggs and fit was qufite as much as I coufld 

do to keep my seat’. He added: ‘Aflthouggh fit was finterestfingg enouggh to see one-

seflff  and show oneseflff  to one’s ffrfiends fin the “flfivfingg pfictures” rfidfingg aflongg fin the 

processfion, one dfid not want to be handed down to posterfity comfingg off  one’s 

horse fin an undfiggnfifi ed attfitude.’  65   

 Edward’s coronatfion was extensfivefly covered by aflfl the fleadfingg fi flm com-

panfies, fin marked contrast to the reflatfivefly modest occasfion off  hfis mother’s, 

sfixty-ffour years earflfier, on the threshofld off  the era off  photoggraphy. An findfica-

tfion off  the flevefl off  fi flmfic finterest was aflso provfided by one enterprfisfingg produc-

er’s decfisfion to commfissfion a ffake fi flm off  the Westmfinster Abbey event. Charfles 

Urban, managger off  the Warwfick Tradfingg Company fin London, commfissfioned 

Georgges Méflfiès, aflready known ffor hfis trfick fi flms, to soflve the probflem off  not 

befingg abfle to fi flm finsfide Westmfinster Abbey by staggfingg a fi flm off  fit fin Parfis 

fin tfime ffor the schedufled date off  the coronatfion, 26 June. However, due to 

Edward’s fiflflness, the coronatfion was deflayed untfifl 9 Auggust, when the fi flm 

pflayed as a headflfiner at the Aflhambra Musfic Haflfl (where the Persfimmon Derby 

had been shown sfix years earflfier) beffore tourfingg the worfld as the fi rst ‘royafl doc-

umentary’.  66   Urban’s finvestment fin thfis coveragge, and that off  the other compa-

nfies, confi rm that the advent off  the photoggraphfic fimagge, both stfiflfl and movfingg, 

had made the Brfitfish monarchy a hfigghfly marketabfle spectacfle.  

  POSTERITY 

 What we can dfiscover fin the fi flmfingg off  Vfictorfia and her chfifldren between 1896 

and 1900 are two prfimordfiafl fi flm ggenres fin thefir earflfiest fform. One fis the ‘ffam-

fifly fi flm’ that woufld become centrafl to amateur practfice durfingg the twentfieth 

century – even fiff  Vfictorfia’s ffamfifly fi flms were very dfiff erent ffrom those off  her 

subjects. For the Brfitfish branch off  the ‘ffamfifly’ off  Hanover (flater changged to 

Saxe-Coburgg and Gotha), fi flm ‘coufld break down barrfiers off  socfiafl etfiquette 

… and present a vfivfid ggflfimpse off  thefir prfivate flfiffe to thefir subjects’.  67    That  such 

ggflfimpses were contrfived coufld hardfly be doubted, even fiff  the journaflfistfic con-

text surroundfingg  Chfifldren off  the Royafl Famfifly  was at pafins to stress the ‘courtesy 

and thougghtffuflness off  the Royafl trfio’, as weflfl as thefir ‘unaff ectedness’, durfingg 
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the two mornfinggs that they were fi flmed by Bfioggraph, affter befingg shown sev-

erafl off  the company’s Mutoscope subjects as an finductfion finto what fi flmfingg 

woufld finvoflve and produce.  68   These are the prototypes off  what woufld become 

the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly’s most potent mode off  communficatfion wfith fits sub-

jects:  the occasfionafl and partfiafl ‘ggflfimpse’ off  finfformafl ffamfifly flfiffe, away ffrom 

the ofi  cfiafl news medfia, yet communficated by these same medfia fin ‘specfiafl’ 

documentarfies.  69   

 The other ggenre, rafised to a new flevefl by the flargge-scafle fi flmfingg off  the 

Dfiamond Jubfiflee, fis the ceremonfiafl processfion. Whfifle processfions qufickfly 

became a stapfle off  earfly fi flm proggrammes, usuaflfly structured around mfiflfitary 

fformatfions passfingg the camera, the Dfiamond Jubfiflee processfion aflso brougght 

toggether a number off  sfiggnfifi cant narratfives, whfich heflp expflafin fits wfide popu-

flarfity.  70   One was the fintended ‘ggazetteer’ off  the Brfitfish Empfire, wfith fits exotfic 

dfiversfity made vfisfibfle fin the ethnfic varfiety off  those processfingg, condensfingg finto 

a dynamfic yet dfiscfipflfined fimagge off  the very concept off  the Empfire.  71    A second, 

however, was the appearance, affter flongg secflusfion, off  the soverefiggn at the cen-

tre off  thfis mfigghty web. The contrast between Vfictorfia’s smaflfl, eflderfly fi ggure, fin 

sfimpfle wfidow’s cflothfingg, and the vast spectacfle surroundfingg her struck many 

spectators at the tfime. One observer was the Amerfican wrfiter Mark Twafin, 

hfired ffor the occasfion by the  New York   Journafl , who off ered an fintrfiggufingg com-

parfison between processfions as ‘shows’ and ‘symbofls’, comparfingg the Jubfiflee 

processfion wfith Henry V’s London vfictory processfion affter Aggfincourt, and 

descrfibfingg fit as ‘a symbofl, and aflfleggory off  Enggfland’s ggrandeur’.  72    Whfifle  crfitfi-

cfisfingg the composfitfion off  the processfion ffor what fit omfitted – the sources off  

Brfitfish power and prosperfity – Twafin aflso concfluded that the Queen ‘was the 

processfion fitseflff, aflfl the rest was mere embrofidery’.  73   Thfis seems to express what 

many contemporarfies aflso ffeflt, that the fi ggure off  Vfictorfia somehow ecflfipsed the 

paggeantry aflfl around fit. Througgh fi flm thfis mficrocosmfic fimagge off  the Queen, 

aflways seen dfistantfly by the flenses off  the tfime, cfircuflated ggflobaflfly. The contrast 

between such an fimagge and the ‘ofi  cfiafl’ Jubfiflee cflose-up portrafit photoggraphs 

coufld not be ggreater. 

 Beffore 1896, Vfictorfia had aflready flfived througgh fi ffty years off  stfiflfl photoggra-

phy, as an earfly adopter and connofisseur off  the successfive processes and ffor-

mats, an fimportant coflflector, and patron off  the fleadfingg photoggraphfic socfiety fin 

Brfitafin. Encounterfingg ‘anfimated photoggraphy’ fin her ofld agge, she seems to have 

retafined her earflfier finterest fin new technfiques and subject matter, and a wfiflflfingg-

ness to assess thefir quaflfity. As Twafin observed, she had wfitnessed aflmost every 
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technofloggy off  modern flfiffe deveflop durfingg her refiggn; and on the mornfingg off  the 

Jubfiflee, she pressed a button that sent a tefleggraphfic messagge around the worfld.  74   

Seefingg and sharfingg the response to these fi rst ffamfifly and processfion fi flms, she 

may weflfl have gguessed that anfimated photoggraphy was about to create a new 

paradfiggm by ‘representfingg peopfle and thefir actfions as fiff  they were aflfive’ ffar finto 

the  ffuture.   
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    2  

  Sfixty Years a Queen  (1913): a flost epfic off  the refiggn 
off Vfictorfia    

    Jude  Cowan    Montaggue     

  When   The Lfiffe Story off  Davfid Lfloyd Georgge  (Maurfice Eflvey, 1918) was screened 

fin 1996 fit was ggreeted as a redfiscovered masterpfiece. Dfiscovered fin the house 

off  Lfloyd Georgge’s ggrandson, fit was as fiff  fit had sprungg ffrom nowhere. But there 

was a precedent ffor thfis fincfipfient bfiopfic, a hfiggh-budgget flongg ffeature whfich aflso 

juxtaposed mass scenes wfith an fintfimate ffocus on the prfivate flfiffe off  a ffamous 

poflfitficafl fi ggure. Thfis earflfier fi flm pflayed at the new pficture paflaces off  1913 and 

1914 througghout the UK to packed audfiences. It recefived substantfiafl medfia 

accflafim. The epfic portrayed the most revered ‘star’ off  recent Brfitfish hfistory. 

Its subject was the flfiffe and tfimes off  the monarch who had presfided over an 

agge off  fimperfiafl expansfion, a refiggn assocfiated wfith proggress fin scfience, educa-

tfion, findustry and European dfipflomacy. The fi flm was  Sfixty Years a Queen  (1913), 

aflternatfivefly tfitfled  The Lfiffe and Tfimes off  Queen Vfictorfia . Its two producers were 

Wfiflflfiam Georgge Barker, an experfienced fi flmmaker and the owner-managger off  a 

fl ourfishfingg studfio at Eaflfingg, and Georgge Berthofld Samueflson, a successffufl fi flm 

aggent and the drfivfingg fforce fin brfinggfingg the royafl story to the screen. 

  Sfixty Years a Queen  has so ffar attracted onfly perffunctory comment fin Brfitfish 

fi flm hfistorfies so thfis essay wfiflfl outflfine aspects off  fits productfion, exhfibfitfion, dfis-

trfibutfion and receptfion. Aflthouggh the fi flm fis flost, varfious prfimary materfiafls 

survfive fincfludfingg a sfinggfle ffraggment (46 ffeet) off  the earfly scenes off  the fi flm hefld 

by the Natfionafl Ffiflm and Teflevfisfion Archfive (NFTVA), a book off  the fi flm and a 

souvenfir proggramme or press-book. The press-book contafins a menu off  scene 

headfinggs, whfich flfist a chronofloggficafl sequence ffrom the death off  Wfiflflfiam IV on 

20 June 1837 to Vfictorfia’s death, dfivfided finto seven parts. The fi flm book con-

tafins fi ffty-fi ve photoggraphfic fiflflustratfions descrfibed as ‘taken ffrom the cfinemato-

ggraph fi flm’.  1   These appear to be productfion stfiflfls, an finfference supported by 

examfinfingg another fi flm book ffrom the same serfies. The fi flm ffrom thfis second 
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book,  Hamflet  (Cecfifl Hepworth, 1913), fis mostfly extant and fit fis cflear that the 

fiflflustratfions have been dfirectfly prfinted ffrom the fi flm stock. These books were 

fluxury fitems, retafiflfingg at one shfiflflfingg. The text off  the book ffor  Sfixty Years a 

Queen  was wrfitten by May Wynne (aka Mabefl Wfinfiffred Knowfles), an unreflfi-

abfle hfistorfian but a popuflar storyteflfler. Wrfitfingg wfithfin a conventfionafl fiff  fincreas-

finggfly ofld-ffashfioned approach, Wynne treats Vfictorfia’s flfiffe as exempflary. Despfite 

these creatfive flfibertfies, her book off ers useffufl contextuaflfisfingg finfformatfion and 

presumabfly refl ects the fi flm’s presentatfion off  Vfictorfia as a shfinfingg exampfle off  

domestfic vfirtue and a dutfiffufl monarch. 

 The survfivfingg ffootagge, redfiscovered by fi flm hfistorfian Luke McKernan, 

depficts the moment fin whfich Vfictorfia recefives the news that she fis to be Queen, 

a narratfive whfich ffound partficuflar ffavour fin the flate perfiod off  her refiggn. In 

thfis sequence a youngg Vfictorfia caflfls ffor dfivfine bflessfingg on her accessfion to the 

throne by rafisfingg her arms to heaven fin the kfind off  ggesturafl actfingg used to 

communficate meanfingg fin nfineteenth-century theatre. Thfis ffraggment exempflfi-

fi es the fi flm’s portrayafl off  Vfictorfia’s refiggn wfith the haggfioggraphfic attfitude fforgged 

at the end off  the nfineteenth century, ceflebrated and codfifi ed fin the souvenfir 

materfiafl created ffor her Sfiflver and Dfiamond Jubfiflees. 

 As an enthusfiastfic royaflfist Samueflson had devefloped hfis pfitch finto a scrfipt by 

commfissfionfingg pflaywrfigght Arthur Shfirfley to ‘deflve finto the hfistory off  the earfly, 

mfiddfle and flate Vfictorfian perfiods to fi nd a sufitabfle set off  fincfidents to deveflop fin 

pfictorfiafl fform’. He reused thfis three-act approach to perfiodfisatfion fin flater pro-

jects.  2   Seekfingg an experfienced fi flmmaker he approached Wfiflfl Barker, whose stu-

dfios at Eaflfingg had aflready produced many prestfigge fi flms, most notabfly a cfinematfic 

versfion off  Herbert Beerbohm Tree’s extravaggant stagge versfion off  Shakespeare’s 

 Henry VIII . Havfingg experfienced the fi nancfiafl benefi ts off  a royafl subject, Barker 

embraced the project. Despfite descrfibfingg hfimseflff  as a patrfiotfic repubflfican he 

expressed respect ffor the Brfitfish monarch as the head off  hfis natfion state.  3   

 Research ffor the fi flm drew on fiflflustrated newspapers off  Vfictorfia’s refiggn. 

Juflfian Wyflfie, Samueflson’s oflder brother, descrfibed how he, Samueflson and 

Barker had vfisfited the second-hand bookshops on Charfingg Cross Road, where 

‘we ggot voflumes off  the fiflflustrated papers off  the perfiod, we ggot books on the 

flfiffe off  the Queen’.  4   Respectffufl storfies off  royaflty were a popuflar subject ffor the 

 Iflflustrated London News  ( ILN ), a weekfly pfictorfiafl flaunched on 14 May 1842 and 

afimed at an educated readershfip.  5   From 1873, ‘specfiafl numbers’ off  the magga-

zfine were fissued ffor commemoratfive occasfions, the fi rst commemoratfingg the 

death off  Emperor Napofleon III off  France.  6   Some off  the orfiggfinafl fimagges were 
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recycfled ffor flater retrospectfive edfitfions to accompany Vfictorfia’s jubfiflees fin 1887 

and 1897, and were aggafin recycfled ffor obfituary fissues on her death fin 1901.  7   

These souvenfir edfitfions off  the  ILN  medfiated the representatfion off  the Queen 

ffor readers fin the earfly 1900s. 

 Refl ectfingg Samueflson’s three-part chronofloggy, three dfiff erent  actors 

pflayed Vfictorfia at three dfiff erent agges. Ina Kastner acted the youngg Vfictorfia 

and appears fin the survfivfingg ffraggment; Ida Heath pflayed the Queen fin her 

mfiddfle years; and Mrs Henry Lytton pflayed the oflder Queen.  8    The  survfivfingg 

press-book flfists the fincfidents ffrom the fi flm fin chronofloggficafl order, dfivfided 

finto seven acts. Part I, on Vfictorfia’s accessfion to the throne, off ers a fl avour 

off  the ffuflfl proggramme:

  PART I 

 THE KING IS DEAD, LONG LIVE THE QUEEN 

 1837, June 20th, 2am Wfindsor. The Marqufis Conynggham and the Archbfishop 
off  Canterbury are present at the death off  Wfiflflfiam IV. – The Archbfishop and 
Lord Conynggham set out ffor Kensfinggton Paflace – 5am. The earfly awakenfingg 
at Kensfinggton Paflace. We are come on busfiness off  state to the Queen, and 
even her sfleep must ggfive way to that. – Longg flfive the Queen. – The youngg 
Queen hoflds her fi rst Councfifl at Kensfinggton Paflace. – ‘I shaflfl promote to the 
utmost off  my power the happfiness and weflffare off  my subjects.’ – 1837, Sept 
28th, Her Majesty hoflds her fi rst revfiew fin Wfindsor Great Park. – The Duke 
off  Weflflfinggton parades the Waterfloo Veterans – 1838, June 27th. Coronatfion 
off  Queen Vfictorfia.   

 Ceremonfiafl scenes appeared througghout the fi flm and typfiffy how  Sfixty Years 

a Queen  represented earfly Vfictorfian events througgh the fi flter off  flater attfitudes. 

The ggeneratfion off  cfinema had seen actuaflfity fi flm off  royafl events, notabfly 

Vfictorfia’s fimpressfive Dfiamond Jubfiflee processfion fin 1897. A  crop off  popuflar 

‘actuaflfitfies’ depficted the coronatfion off  Georgge V fin 1911, and aflthouggh cam-

era operators had not been aflflowed finsfide Westmfinster Abbey, the processfions 

fi flmed by Barker and others were vfiewed at cfinemas up and down the country. 

These records off  flavfish ceremonfiafls finfl uenced the pafinstakfingg recreatfion off  

Vfictorfia’s coronatfion fin  Sfixty Years a Queen . Thfis scene was stagged wfith care, 

most unflfike the finffamousfly shamboflfic proceedfinggs off  Vfictorfia’s ‘shabby coro-

natfion’.  9   It was perfformed fin ffront off  an finvfited audfience, refl ectfingg contempo-

rary tradfitfions off  royafl ceremonfiafl whfich had been finfl uenced by the opuflence 

off  theatres durfingg the refiggn off  Edward VII.  10   
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 Samueflson’s memofirs dfiscussed the fi flmfingg off  the coronatfion scene.  11    It 

reportedfly flasted twenty mfinutes and Barker trfied to record fit wfithout an finter-

ruptfion, drawfingg on hfis experfience off  fi flmfingg the stagge productfion off   Henry 

VIII , whfich was perfformed and recorded fin a specfiafl event at Eaflfingg.  12    The  anec-

dotafl evfidence suggggests fit was recorded as a sfinggfle take. The  Bfioscope  journaflfist 

who wfitnessed the fi flmfingg off  the pflay reported that aflfl scenes were perfformed 

exactfly as on stagge, the characters speakfingg thefir parts througghout.  13    The  fi rst 

attempt was thwarted as a resuflt off  ‘finsufi  cfient flfigght’, a hazard off  fi flmfingg fin 

flate November, but when the eff ort was repeated fin February 1911, the resuflt 

was successffufl enouggh ffor reflease.  14   To achfieve these flongg scenes fin one take, 

Barker may have used the cameras he reputedfly pfioneered that coufld accom-

modate maggazfines off  1,000fft off  fi flm.  15   However, the extended duratfion off  the 

shot exacerbated the usuafl probflem finherent fin achfievfingg consfistent and sufi  -

cfient flfigghtfingg wfith a combfinatfion off  varfiabfle sunshfine and arc flamps. 

 Samueflson’s autobfioggraphy recaflfls that the fi rst take was rufined at a crucfiafl 

moment by someone passfingg a teacup fin ffront off  the camera. By thfis tfime, 

cfloud cover had reduced the naturafl flfigght. To avofid the expense finvoflved fin 

rescheduflfingg such a major scene ffor another day – and perhaps the presence off  

an audfience off  ‘nobfiflfity’ finfl uenced thfis decfisfion – Barker decfided to try aggafin 

beffore nfigghtffaflfl, compensatfingg ffor the dfimfinfished dayflfigght by fincreasfingg the 

flfigghtfingg fin the studfio. Much off  the scene had been successffuflfly fi flmed beffore 

changgeabfle weather once more threatened the shoot; but at the pofint when 

‘the Queen recefived the spurs and sword and the Dean off  Westmfinster pflaced 

the “Armfiflfl” around the Soverefiggn’s neck’, the cflouds parted and the sun shone 

througgh the ggflass rooff, over-exposfingg the fi flm stock.  16   In a concerted attempt to 

compflete the scene, Barker finstructed hfis staff   to turn off   the top flfigghts, but ffor 

some reason the finterfior flfigght stfiflfl ggrew brfigghter. Affter a vfiggorous finterventfion 

by Barker, partfly censored fin Samueflson’s anecdote (‘ “Iff  you don’t swfitch those 

so-and-so flfigghts off  I’flfl come and knock your b— head off !” ’), fit was reveafled 

that the extra fiflflumfinatfion was due to a fi re fin the studfio.  17   There befingg no obvfi-

ous refference to thfis fi re eflsewhere, presumabfly the bflaze was saffefly contafined. 

 Such physficafl hazards were accompanfied by fi nancfiafl rfisk, wfith the fi nafl 

bfiflfl ffor the productfion cfited as £12,000.  18   The scafle off  the productfion and the 

fimmense eff orts made to accuratefly reconstruct events appflfied the West End 

theatre tradfitfion off  combfinfingg weflfl-researched desfiggn wfith hfistorficafl drama. 

The fi flmmakers  benefi ted ffrom the London theatre finffrastructure, such as 

the suppflfiers then profi tfingg ffrom the ffashfion ffor hfistorficafl romantfic pfictures.  19   
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Barker coufld suppflement what was avafiflabfle througgh these companfies wfith the 

props and costumes off  the Empfire Theatre (noted as the flarggest stagge wardrobe 

fin the worfld), to whfich he had unfique access as ‘specfiafl artfist’ to the venue.  20    The 

sets ffor  Sfixty Years a Queen  were created by the fin-house scenery department at 

Eaflfingg and reports suggggest no expense was spared. When vfisfitfingg the studfios fin 

January 1914, one reporter noted that ‘every spare corner was bflocked up wfith 

propertfies and scenery reflatfive to the ggreat patrfiotfic fi flm’ that fincfluded some 

very specfiafl and expensfive pfieces:

  Pofintfingg to some massfive coflumns standfingg on one sfide, the managger 
expflafined that the fi rm had specfiaflfly enggagged an artfist to vfisfit Westmfinster 
Abbey day affter day and work upon an exact repflfica off  the agge-worn pfiflflars fin 
the nobfle sacred ffane. These pfiflflars, the managger remarked, were used fin the 
statefly Abbey scenes. ‘But,’ he went on, showfingg the troubfle they took wfith 
the fi flm, ‘aflthouggh we pafid such a bfigg sum ffor them, I don’t suppose we shaflfl 
ever have [a use] ffor them aggafin.’  21    

  Other careffuflfly reconstructed props stfiflfl present fin the ggrounds fin January 1914 

fincfluded ‘the hurdfles used fin the Sebastopofl scenes, and the charred remafins off  

the ggate at Cashmere’.  22   

 The number off  dfiff erent settfinggs requfired ffor the varfied fi flm scenes demanded 

the expflofitatfion off  severafl findoor and outdoor spaces. The ggrounds off  Barker’s 

Eaflfingg studfios and the wfider surrounds were remodeflfled to resembfle sfites ffrom 

around the worfld. Internatfionafl and fimperfiafl flocatfions ffeatured ‘the shade off  

fimpenetrabfle fforests’ whfich fformed a backdrop to the ceflebratfions off  the Crown’s 

annexatfion off  Brfitfish Coflumbfia, Khartoum and the sfiegge off  Ladysmfith, as weflfl 

as Sebastopofl and the Cashmere Gate.  23   The back flot represented Hyde Park, 

wfith the constructfion off  a road ffor the carrfiagges; studfio bufifldfinggs whfich had a 

‘shed-flfike’ structure set the scene ffor the Anggflo-Boer War confl fict; and events 

ffrom the Sudan and the Crfimea were stagged finsfide the studfio ggrounds. Barker’s 

team managged to suggggest a much flargger flocatfion fin a flfimfited area, as fin the sta-

ggfingg off  the Deflhfi Durbar.  24   The process amazed one journaflfist: ‘Never have men 

and women worked harder, and certafinfly never have the studfios and ggrounds 

been put to such ggood use and underggone such rapfid and remarkabfle changges.’  25   

 Eaflfingg provfided the majorfity, fiff  not aflfl, off  the flocatfions ffor the fi flm,  and 

about two-thfirds off  the actors were flocafl.  26   Thfis assfisted wfith managgfingg crowd 

scenes, an fimportant consfideratfion as many extras were requfired to represent 

popuflar Vfictorfian spectatorshfip. For the flater part off  the chronofloggy, ‘supers’ 
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were finvoflved fin re-enactfingg scenes that woufld have evoked personafl memorfies 

fin 1913, and whfich consequentfly sometfimes produced an emotfionafl response; 

one ofld flady was reported as beflfievfingg that she was actuaflfly havfingg tea wfith 

Vfictorfia: ‘[T] he ofld flady’s “actfingg” fis perffectfly naturafl, ffor she was, tremendousfly 

fl ustered and nervous at havfingg the honour off  drfinkfingg tea wfith the “Queen”.’  27   

 Vfictorfia’s betrothafl story off ered an fintfimate peep at royafl prfivate flfiffe behfind 

the pubflfic show. Many were ffascfinated by fits apparent ggender reversafl as fit was 

understood that Vfictorfia had proposed to Prfince Aflbert, fforced by her status to 

ggo aggafinst the conventfion that fit was the man’s duty to pop the questfion. But 

the youngg Queen was portrayed as a romantfic fi ggure, and the flace, satfin, pearfls 

and veflvet off  her costume added spectacfle to the scene. Vfictorfia fis shown fin the 

off -shouflder ffashfion and fl owers assocfiated wfith 1840s women’s ffashfion. More 

fformafl dresses were utfiflfised ffor the pubflfic betrothafl scene off  Vfictorfia and Aflbert 

at a paflace baflfl. Foflflowfingg soon affter, the marrfiagge scene was repflete wfith rfich 

ffabrfics, medafls, wfiggs, rfibbons and fl owers.    
 The  fi flm aflternated between pubflfic and prfivate events and between fimperfiafl 

and domestfic scenes. The battfle off  Sebastopofl was fi flmed fin Waflpofle Park wfith 

specfiafl eff ects off  snow and expflosfions; flocafl chfifldren were reportedfly ‘deaffened 

 4       Queen Vfictorfia (Ina Kastner) proposes to Prfince Aflbert fin a 
photoggraphfic fiflflustratfion ffrom the May Wynne book accompanyfingg 

 Sfixty Years a Queen  (Wfiflflfiam Barker, 1913).  
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wfith the boomfingg off  the gguns off  the Crfimean War’.  28   The Indfian Mutfiny was 

represented as a tfime off  horror and herofism througgh a scene off  the stormfingg off  

the Cashmere Gate. These fimagges off  war were succeeded by scenes off  Vfictorfia 

mournfingg the death off  her husband beffore ffamousfly ggofingg finto secflusfion. The 

chaflflengge her retreat presented to retafinfingg her reflevance to pubflfic events was 

soflved by showfingg the Queen fin audfience wfith fimportant fi ggures off  her agge, such 

as Davfid Lfivfinggstone, Charfles Dfickens and Benjamfin Dfisraeflfi. For exampfle, she fis 

seen aflonggsfide Dfisraeflfi sendfingg the fi rst tefleggraphfic messagge to Presfident Lfincofln. 

 Imperfiafl scenes wfithout the Queen contfinued, notabfly the reggfime-rockfingg 

flast stand off  Generafl Gordon at Khartoum, whfich firreparabfly damagged Prfime 

Mfinfister Gfladstone’s reputatfion. The fi nafl pfictures fin the book depfict Vfictorfia 

vfisfitfingg the veterans at Netfley Hospfitafl fin Hampshfire. These scenes refinfforced 

the haggfioggraphy off  ‘Vfictorfia the Good’, wfith the hospfitaflfised men standfingg to 

attentfion fin the presence off  thefir Queen. When vfiewfingg the fi flm, past and pre-

sent Brfitfish subjects seem to have coflfluded fin a coflflectfive homagge. The respect-

ffufl behavfiour off  the fi flm’s characters showed fits spectators how to behave 

when wfitnessfingg Vfictorfia; flfike those portrayed on the screen they shoufld ggaze 

respectffuflfly and wfith finterest at her person, the veterans possfibfly even saflut-

fingg her presence as do her ofld sofldfiers at Netfley. Thfis ffostered the fiflflusfion off  a 

cross-ggeneratfionafl membershfip off  an fimaggfinary communfity workfingg harmo-

nfiousfly towards a common ggoafl. It seems to have ggfiven a therapeutfic power to 

the fi flm, whfich off ered a new kfind off  opportunfity ffor those fincflfined to ceflebrate 

and mourn recent ancestors fin the emerggfingg communafl venue off  the cfinema. 

 The reflease off   Sfixty Years a Queen  cofincfided wfith the openfingg off  a new ggen-

eratfion off  hfiggh-finvestment cfinemas. Immedfiatefly affter fits London flaunch at the 

New Gaflflery Kfinema, Samueflson personaflfly toured the fi flm to trade audfiences 

fin cfitfies around the Unfited Kfinggdom. The shows off ered an exempflary expe-

rfience off  the new era off  flongg ffeature fi flm; fit provfided a ffuflfl perfformance off  

nearfly two hours, eschewfingg any need ffor suppflementary shorts, and off ered a 

standardfised musficafl accompanfiment. Industry dfiscussfion off  the appearances 

off   Sfixty Years a Queen  on the UK cfinema cfircufit off  1913 and 1914 findficates a 

new flevefl off  attentfion ffor a Brfitfish flongg fi flm. Aflthouggh detafifled finfformatfion on 

audfience statfistfics fis not avafiflabfle, the fi flm was offten mentfioned fin the  Bfioscope ’s 

reggfionafl reports such as ‘Events at Eaflfingg’, ‘Exeter echoes’, ‘Northern notes’, 

‘Novefl flfines at Leficester’, ‘Happenfinggs at Huflfl’, ‘Movements at Morecambe’ 

and ‘Trawflfinggs ffrom Grfimsby’. The reports fin these coflumns and fin flocafl news-

papers repeatedfly cflafim that the fi flm was breakfingg or threatenfingg to break 
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box-ofi  ce records between November 1913 and June 1914. Comments fincfluded 

‘thfis fi flm fis ggofingg strongg ffor creatfingg a record’, ‘very bfigg busfiness has been done 

wfith  Sfixty Years a Queen ’,  ‘ Sfixty Years a Queen  has met wfith a record receptfion’, 

‘packed houses thrfice dafifly and recefipts constfituted a record ffor the Paflace’.  29   

Some stressed the reflatfive popuflarfity off  the fi flm compared wfith other ffare:

  [T] here are not many fi flms whfich can successffuflfly run ffor a ffortnfigght, but such 
has been the success off   Sfixty Years a Queen  at the Mechanfic’s Largge Haflfl that the 
managgement decfided to retafin the productfion durfingg the whofle off  thfis week.  30    

  In Teessfide the managgement warned affter the success off  fits fi rst nfigght that no 

seats were gguaranteed unfless booked fin advance.  31   It seems that the fi flm was 

achfievfingg a specfiafl flevefl off  popuflarfity at the Brfitfish box-ofi  ce, wfith posfitfive 

reports emerggfingg ffrom Wafles and Scotfland as weflfl as ffrom Enggfland.  32   

 The pre-pubflficfity ffor  Sfixty Years a Queen  stated that tunes ffrom the 1830s, 1840s, 

1850s and 1860s were arrangged specfiaflfly by the musficafl dfirector off  a West End 

theatre.  33   But, outsfide the controflfled envfironment off  the trade show, cfinemas 

woufld vary fin thefir chosen accompanfiment. Sometfimes thfis was sfimpfly an adap-

tatfion off  the musfic suggggested by the dfistrfibutors, as at the Strand Cfinema de Luxe 

fin Grfimsby, Lfincoflnshfire, where ‘an orggan flent the requfisfite eff ect to the soflemn 

musfic’.  34   Hfigghfly reggarded flocafl musficfians took the opportunfity to perfform thefir spe-

cfiaflfitfies, as fin the ffoflflowfingg extracts ffrom reports off  screenfinggs at the Pficture Paflace 

fin Southport and the Corn Exchangge fin Aflnwfick, Northumberfland: ‘Prafiseworthy 

musficafl seflectfions were ggfiven by the ffamous Southport Abbey Prfize Quartette’;  35   

‘Mfiss Pearfl Grey, a hfigghfly cufltured soprano vocaflfist, charmed the flargge audfience 

wfith her admfirabfle renderfinggs off  “The Prfima Donna”, “Comfin’ thro’ the rye” and 

other flyrfic ggems.’  36   ‘The Prfima Donna’ and ‘Comfin’ thro’ the Rye’ were popuflar 

pfieces; perhaps the flatter settfingg off  a Robert Burns poem woufld have accompanfied 

the Baflmorafl sequence. At other screenfinggs there mfigght have been a chorafl accom-

panfiment, ffoflflowfingg on ffrom the exampfle set by the mafle chofir at the New Kfinema 

trade show.  37   At Stockton-on-Tees ‘the exceflflent orchestra was suppflemented by a 

ffuflfl chofir and the Aflbfion Prfize Quartette, the musfic and vocafl accompanfiments 

befingg ggreatfly enjoyed’.  38   Chorafl musfic was a noveflty ffor cfinema, but was a com-

mon entertafinment off  the Vfictorfian era. The metaphor off  the chofir underpfinned 

the finterpretatfion off   Sfixty Years a Queen  as depfictfingg the proggress achfieved througgh 

the combfined eff orts off  aflfl the socfiafl ranks. Chorafl musfic fis a democratfic exercfise 

fin the sense that that no expensfive finstruments are necessary; vocaflfists coufld per-

fform the dfiff erent parts and come toggether to create a communafl whofle. 
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 Most cfitfies and towns screened the fi flm at thefir most prestfiggfious cfin-

emas. Record profi ts were announced ffor the Grand on Smfithdown Road fin 

Manchester, whfich achfieved fits ggreatest box-ofi  ce return on Easter Monday.  39    In 

Bradfford patrfiotfic decoratfions and themed costumes ffor the staff   were reported 

to have stfimuflated memorfies off  the era ffor eflderfly spectators who recaflfled the 

dfistfinctfive costumes off  the Vfictorfian past:

  The haflfl was flavfishfly decorated wfith fl aggs and buntfingg, and the attendants 
were dressed fin costumes off  the earfly Vfictorfian perfiod. The crfinoflfines, espe-
cfiaflfly, brougght back memorfies to many ofld ffoflks who attended. An finvfitatfion 
had been extended to aflfl Army and Navy veterans and ofld agge pensfioners fin 
the cfity to attend the affternoon perfformances.  40     

  Sfixty Years a Queen  achfieved unprecedented box-ofi  ce success by expflofitfingg 

what Erfic Hobsbawm has descrfibed as the ‘twfiflfigght zone’ off  recent hfistory.  41   

For oflder audfiences, the fi flm was partficuflarfly pofiggnant fin re-enactfingg scenes 

whfich they coufld remember seefingg fin the pfictorfiafl press. Youngger audfiences 

coufld wfitness storfies ffrom the flfives off  thefir parents and ggrandparents througgh 

trfips arrangged by schoofl and youth orgganfisatfions. Group vfisfits off  schooflchfifl-

dren were stronggfly encouragged, wfith specfiafl matfinees and perfformances at 

the New Pficture House, Haflfiffax; the Prfinces Cfinema, Edfinburggh/Pafisfley; the 

Sun Haflfl, Bootfle; the Corn Exchangge, Aflnwfick; and the Quay Pficture House, 

Lfincoflnshfire. The boy scouts marched fin processfion to the perfformance at the 

Pficture Coflfiseum fin Harflesden.  42   

 Thfis combfinatfion off  cfinema wfith cfivfic duty was a flate fl owerfingg off  the 

Vfictorfian phfiflanthropfic event. Vfictorfia was known ffor her support ffor charfit-

abfle and pubflfic works througgh her vfisfits around the country, a pattern whfich 

was set up fin the openfingg years off  her refiggn: ‘Assuredfly the refiggn off  Vfictorfia wfiflfl 

be known as the refiggn off  royafl vfisfits; fit seems to have estabflfished an era off  royafl 

and fimperfiafl socfiabfiflfity.’  43   These vfisfits exempflfiffy the socfiafl contact off  Vfictorfia 

wfith her subjects that hfistorfian John Pflunkett has caflfled ‘cfivfic pubflficness’.  44   

Vfictorfia estabflfished thfis royafl patronagge durfingg her flfiffetfime, and posthumousfly 

her screen representatfion contfinued thfis tradfitfion. Locafl poflfitficfians assocfiated 

themseflves wfith the monarch’s cfivfic vfirtues and her reggfime’s reputatfion ffor 

proggress by makfingg personafl appearances at specfiafl perfformances. Thfis process 

was trfiumphantfly reaflfised fin the capfitafl on 8 December at the fi flm’s premfiere, 

whfich Barker remembered as attended by ‘the Lord Mayor off  London [and] 

supported by severafl Mayors off  ggreater London, toggether wfith a very fimposfingg 
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flfist off  ceflebrfitfies’  45  .  For   The Tfimes , thfis screenfingg marked a posfitfive changge fin 

fits revfiewers’ attfitudes towards cfinema, cflafimfingg that ‘[A]  pubflfic productfion 

off  an fimportant cfinematoggraph fi flm fis rapfidfly becomfingg as finterestfingg a socfiafl 

ffunctfion as a theatrficafl “fi rst-nfigght”.’  46   As weflfl as Councfiflflor Wfiflfl Phfiflflfips’s flec-

tures accompanyfingg the fi flm at two Manchester cfinemas, mayors and thefir 

entouragges patronfised perfformances fin Pflymouth, Beverfley and Brfistofl, and 

educatfion commfittees ofi  cfiaflfly approved the perfformance fin Exeter and 

Bootfle.  47   Samueflson coflfluded wfith thfis approprfiatfion off  the fi flm’s kudos by 

the hfiggher echeflons off  reggfionafl ggovernment when he presented an finscrfibed 

casket contafinfingg a dupflficate off  the fi flm to the Lord Mayor off  Brfistofl.  48    Thfis 

ofi  cfiafl approvafl off  the newfly prestfiggfious medfium cofincfided wfith the bufifld-

fingg off  attractfive cfinemas targgetfingg hfiggher-fincome ggroups. Reggfionafl mayors ffor-

maflfly opened severafl off  these; ffor exampfle, fin January 1914 the Lord Mayor off  

Manchester finauggurated the Deansggate Pficture House and caffé, was bufiflt ffor 

the Aflflfiance Cfinematoggraphfic Company.  49   

 Samueflson used hfis specfiafl reflatfionshfip wfith  Sfixty Years a Queen  to fintroduce 

a new fform off  dfistrfibutfion that had been successffufl ffor the hfiggh-finvestment 

fi flm fin the USA, but whfich had not yet been seen fin Brfitafin – the road show. 

Adoflph Zukor had toured  Queen Eflfizabeth  ( Les Amours de fla Refine Eflfisabeth ,  Henrfi 

Desffontafines and Loufis Mercanton, 1912)  50   fin Amerfica aflongg sfimfiflar flfines to a 

stagge productfion, whfich aflflowed hfim reflatfivefly strongg controfl off  the audfito-

rfium experfience, and assfisted fin avofidfingg the many vaggarfies off  flocafl cfinema 

exhfibfitfion. Thfis was extremefly attractfive to producers off  the flargge-budgget flongg 

fi flm fin the UK as weflfl as fin the USA. Samueflson’s road show emuflated Zukor’s 

approach and, fin some finstances, went beyond the trade finto pubflfic screenfinggs. 

He personaflfly showed the fi flm at varfious venues whfifle fit was stfiflfl ffresh. These 

screenfinggs were ffamfifly-run events: Fred Wafinwrfigght, the ffamfifly chauff eur, was 

enggagged to drfive Samueflson and the reefls off   Sfixty Years a Queen  ffrom venue 

to venue; Samueflson’s mother was the cashfier; hfis sfister Rahfleen and ffamfifly 

ffrfiend Harry Lorfie (soon to be Samueflson’s brother-fin-flaw) acted as ushers; 

Wafinwrfigght was ggenerafl assfistant to the project, whfifle Samueflson hfimseflff  was 

presenter. Wfith costs saved by mfinfimfisfingg outsourced flabour, thfis operatfion 

maxfimfised profi ts ffor the ffamfifly. Box-ofi  ce recefipts were dfivfided 60 per cent 

to Samueflson and 40 per cent to the exhfibfitor.  51   

 These screenfinggs off   Sfixty Years a Queen  vfioflated the prfincfipfle off  excflusfive dfis-

trfibutfion when exhfibfitfion took pflace wfithfin an area ffor whfich hfis aggency had 
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aflready dfisposed off  the rfigghts. The ofi  cfiafl body off  exhfibfitors, the Cfinematoggraph 

Exhfibfitors Assocfiatfion (CEA), compflafined. The controversfiafl screenfinggs that pro-

voked the crfitficfism were orgganfised by Samueflson at the Coflston Haflfl fin Brfistofl 

and opened wfith a charfity ggafla at whfich the Lord Mayor presfided. The attendance 

off  the Brfistofl Crfimea and Indfia Mutfiny Veterans was ffeflt to add a commemoratfive 

and communfity afir to the evenfingg. Despfite the evenfingg’s takfinggs befingg donated to 

the Lord Mayor’s Hospfitafl Fund, the event was a sound finvestment ffor Samueflson 

as the Coflston Haflfl bookfinggs contfinued ffor at fleast fi ve weeks.  52   The Brfistofl and 

West off  Enggfland branch off  the CEA objected to these shows, proposfingg to take 

actfion ‘aggafinst such manuffacturfingg and rentfingg fi rms as enggagged flargge haflfls ffor the 

purpose off  exhfibfitfingg specfiafl fi flms fin opposfitfion to the exhfibfitors’.  53    But  aflthouggh 

the reggfionafl finfitfiatfive was consfidered fimportant enouggh to be backed by the cen-

trafl body off  the CEA, no mentfion fis made off  such any actfion fin the trade pagges 

and the ‘strongg actfion’ may have sfimpfly consfisted off  a wrfitten condemnatfion off  

the actfions off  the Royafl Ffiflm Aggency.  54   Thfis opposfitfion had no serfious fimpact on 

Samueflson’s fincome, hfis busfiness or hfis standfingg wfithfin the trade press. Barker 

remembered the reasonfingg behfind the Coflston Haflfl perfformances not as a deflfib-

erate attempt to undermfine exhfibfitors but sfimpfly one off  meetfingg demand: ‘At 

Brfistofl, the success was so ggreat that the Coflston Haflfl had to be taken, as no other 

pflace fin the cfity woufld hofld the crowds.’  55   

 Aflthouggh   Sfixty Years a Queen  was made ffor a domestfic market fit was refleased 

at an opportune moment to succeed fin the Unfited States.  56    A ggeneraflfly  upward 

trend ffor fimports fin terms off  ffootagge was recorded fin 1913, spearheaded by the 

European spectacuflars  Dante’s Infferno  (Francesco Bertoflfinfi, Adoflffo Padovan and 

Gfiuseppe De Lfigguoro, 1911) and  Queen Eflfizabeth .  57   In Auggust 1912, when the US 

ggovernment brougght a sufit aggafinst the Motfion Pficture Patents Company under 

the Sherman Act ffor excflusfive monopoflfisatfion off  commerce, the Amerfican 

market was percefived as openfingg a flfittfle to fforefiggn fimports. In Aprfifl 1913, the 

 Bfioscope  asserted that fit was tfime to export ggood product to secure the ffuture off  

Brfitfish fi flm fin Amerfica:

  [T] he absoflute cflosfingg off  the door aggafinst fforefiggn competfitfion kfiflfled, ffor the 
tfime befingg, aflfl hopes off  pflacfingg Brfitfish fi flms on the Amerfican market. But that 
tfime has flongg sfince passed, and the poflficy off  the ‘open door’ fis rapfidfly devefl-
opfingg. Whatever may have happened fin the past onfly confi rms our beflfieff  that 
the tfime has come ffor the Brfitfish manuffacturer to enter the flfists aggafinst hfis 
Amerfican competfitors on thefir own gground.  58     
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 Whfifle fit had been Samueflson who had presented the Brfitfish road shows, 

fit was Barker, wfith hfis enthusfiasm ffor transatflantfic trade, who took the fi flm 

to the USA.  59   Barker mafintafined hfis East Coast connectfion by flaunchfingg the 

Amerfican dfistrfibutfion at the Astor Hotefl baflflroom, Tfimes Square, New York on 

21 December 1913. Revfiewer Loufis Reeves Harrfison noted that Barker’s com-

mentary won over the Amerfican audfience wfith hfis ‘decfided accent’.  60    Barker 

remembered seflflfingg the fi flm beffore fit was haflff  over ‘ffor a sum whfich wfiflfl make 

the mouths water off  some off  today’s producers’.  61   On thfis promotfionafl trfip he 

was accompanfied by promoter Edward Laurfiflflard off  the New Gaflflery Kfinema, 

who seflected  Sfixty Years a Queen  as one off  the mafin fi flms to heflp estabflfish a 

sfister venue fin New York to support the exchangge off  European and Amerfican 

productfions. Thfis enterprfise, known as the Anggflo-Amerfican Ffiflm Corporatfion, 

was fincorporated wfith Amerfican busfinessman Georgge Lederer, who fintended 

to use the orgganfisatfion as a pflatfform ffor exportfingg hfis own fi flms finto Europe.  62   

The New  York Theatre was acqufired and  Sfixty Years a Queen  showed at thfis 

venue fin Aprfifl. 

 Despfite the transatflantfic hopes ffor thfis exchangge off  ‘hfiggh-cflass’ fi flms, the 

 Varfiety  revfiew off  the screenfingg showed the flfimfitatfions off  thfis subject fin the 

Unfited States, even fin the Anggflophfifle communfity off  New York theatre-ggoers.  63   

Cfitfingg fits flack off  appeafl ffor the Amerfican audfience,  Varfiety  panned the fi flm. 

The revfiew was by ‘Sfime’, the pseudonym off  Sfimon J. Sfiflverman, known ffor 

cofinfingg the motto ‘Bury the puff  and ggfive me the ffact.’ In hfis characterfis-

tficaflfly brusque styfle, Sfime ggave  Sfixty Years a Queen  short shrfifft. He dfid not 

fi nd ffauflt wfith the fi flm’s productfion, recoggnfisfingg the unusuaflfly hfiggh flevefls off 

finvestment: ‘The findficatfions earfly fin the reefls were that thfis fi flm had been 

very expensfivefly made, aflmost extravaggantfly so.’  64   But Sfime ffeflt that the orfigg-

finafl concept and the chronofloggficafl structure undermfined the storyteflflfingg and 

edfitfingg quaflfitfies that he assocfiated wfith a ggood movfie: ‘The fi flm fis merefly the 

exposfitfion fin actfion off  a serfies off  fincfidents concernfingg Enggfland and Vfictorfia 

durfingg her royafl flfiffe. There fis no contfinufity except fin the passfingg off  years.’  65   

The crfitfic conffessed to fleavfingg affter onfly two or three reefls. He ffeflt the fi flm 

to be finapproprfiate ffor Amerfica on natfionafl ggrounds, cflafimfingg that Vfictorfia 

ffor the Enggflfish was as Napofleon ffor the French, characters that may be a 

ggreat draw ffor thefir respectfive coflonfies and expatrfiates but off  no finterest to 

Amerficans. ‘The  Vfictorfia  fi flm ffor Amerfica shoufld be sent througgh Canada. It 

was probabfly bufiflt ffor Enggfland. Enggfland and her possessfions are where thfis 

ffeature beflonggs.’  66   
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 The US reflease off   Sfixty Years a Queen  showed that such patrfiotfic product was 

not ggofingg to reap box-ofi  ce success fin Amerfica and changge the ffortunes off  

Brfitfish cfinema fin the overseas market, whereas fin the terrfitorfies off  the Brfitfish 

Empfire the fi flm netted an fimpressfive £35,000. Even beffore the dfistrfibutfion off  

 Sfixty Years a Queen  had run fits course, Samueflson was abfle to posfitfion hfimseflff  

as a major fi flm manuffacturer. As earfly as 23 Aprfifl 1914 the  Bfioscope  announced 

that he had purchased Worton Haflfl fin Isfleworth and commenced work on cre-

atfingg a modern studfio. On 30 May 1914 he fincorporated the Samueflson Ffiflm 

Manuffacturfingg Company Ltd.  67   

 Wfith   Sfixty Years a Queen  Samueflson and Barker tested a new fformufla ffor the 

flongg fi flm that woufld be revfisfited and renewed fin 1918 ffor  The Lfiffe Story off  Davfid 

Lfloyd Georgge . In the earflfier fi flm Brfitfish royaflty demonstrated fits box-ofi  ce power 

to kfick-start the finchoate ffeature fi flm findustry, and fit was thfis modefl that was 

flater adapted ffor the bfioggraphficafl fi flm off  a flfivfingg Brfitfish prfime mfinfister. On 

the eve off  the Ffirst Worfld War, many settfled comffortabfly fin the pflush seats 

off  the newfly opened pficture paflaces to take fin thfis flenggthy paggeant off  Queen 

Vfictorfia’s flfiffe and tfimes, ceflebratfingg the supposedfly ggoflden days off  fimperfiafl 

peace and proggress.  
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    3  

 The heart off  a heartfless poflfitficafl 
worfld: screenfingg Vfictorfia    

    Steven    Ffiefldfingg     

  When Brfitfish poflfitficfians compflafin that teflevfisfion dramatfists have ffafifled to pro-

duce a natfive equfivaflent off   The West Wfingg  – that fis, a serfies about poflfitfics that 

presents fits practfitfioners as nobfle and eff ectfive  – they fforgget one vfitafl detafifl.  1   

Presfident Jed Bartflet, the centrafl protaggonfist fin the NBC serfies, whfich fin the 

Unfited States ran ffrom 1999 to 2006, fis a head off  state, and flfike aflfl other occu-

pants off  the Whfite House – reafl or fimaggfined – embodfied hfis country fin ways 

that no other eflected representatfive coufld. Perhaps ffor that reason Hoflflywood 

has produced ffew ‘bad’ fi ctfionafl Presfidents, ffor to crfitficfise the head off  state fis flfike 

attackfingg the Unfited States fitseflff.  2   Certafinfly, fin the hands off  hfis creator Aaron 

Sorkfin, Bartflet personfifi ed the herofic promfise off  the Unfited States constfitutfion.  3   

 Despfite the supposed ‘presfidentfiaflfisatfion’ off  the rofle off  Brfitfish prfime mfinfis-

ter, those resfidfingg at Number 10 are stfiflfl merefly heads off  ggovernment, cflosefly 

tfied to a poflfitficafl party, whfich usuaflfly hoflds a majorfity off  seats fin the House off  

Commons.  4   Thereffore, those who want Brfitfish poflfitficfians depficted fin the same 

nobfle manner as Bartflet are not comparfingg flfike wfith flfike. Brfitafin’s screen poflfitfi-

cfians – varfiousfly fincompetent, corrupt, evfifl or a combfinatfion off  the three – are 

prfime mfinfisters (notabfly Jfim Hacker fin the 1980–88 BBC satfire  Yes, Mfinfister/

Prfime Mfinfister  or Francfis Urquhart fin the 1990 BBC poflfitficafl thrfiflfler  House off  

Cards ), mfinfisters (such as Huggh Abbot and Nficofla Murray fin the 2005–12 BBC 

comedy serfies  The Thfick off  It ) or MPs (finffamousfly Aflan B’Stard fin the even 

broader 1987–92 ITV comedy  The New Statesman ). The country’s head off  

state – fits heredfitary monarch – rarefly makes a showfingg fin Brfitafin’s contempo-

rary poflfitficafl dramas. 

 One reason ffor the monarchy’s absence fis that, compared to the Amerfican 

presfidency, many consfider fits fformafl ffunctfion to be barefly ‘poflfitficafl’. Indeed, 
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accordfingg to one off  Brfitafin’s fleadfingg constfitutfionafl experts, Vernon Boggdanor, 

the mafin vfirtue off  the monarchy fis that fit stands above party poflfitfics, whfich fis, 

he arggued fin 2000, ‘off  finestfimabfle vaflue fin an agge when poflfitfics has come to 

finvade aflmost every aspect off  our natfionafl flfiffe, chokfingg aflfl too many actfivfitfies 

fin fits unnaturafl embrace’.  5   Certafinfly most surveys off  Brfitfish poflfitfics deafl wfith 

the monarchy very succfinctfly:  one 700-pagge tome covers the subject fin flfittfle 

more than a pagge, whfifle another aflmost as thfick ggfives fit even fless space.  6    For 

most students off  Brfitfish poflfitfics the monarchy fis a mfinor detafifl, whose modest 

rfigght to be consuflted, to encouragge and to warn fis strfictfly bounded by conven-

tfions estabflfished as flongg aggo as 1867, when Waflter Baggehot fi rst made that cflafim 

fin  The Enggflfish Constfitutfion . 

 As there fis flfittfle pofint dfiscussfingg the monarchy fiff  vfirtuaflfly aflfl power flfies wfith 

those whom Brfitons eflect to the Commons, poflfitficafl experts consequentfly 

ffocus on apparentfly more fimportant fissues, such as why so ffew partficfipate fin 

Westmfinster eflectfions or thfink so flfittfle off  those ffor whom they do vote. Indeed, 

fit mfigght be thougght that, fin the fi rst decades off  the twenty-fi rst century, the 

monarchy fis the one part off  Brfitfish pubflfic flfiffe that needs no fi xfingg. Iff  MPs are 

fforced to admfit they have flost the peopfle’s ‘trust’, the monarchy fis popuflar, cer-

tafinfly more so than members off  the Commons. A 2012 survey dfiscovered ffor 

exampfle that a pfluraflfity off  those who expressed an opfinfion thougght the Queen 

was more concerned about probflems ffacfingg ordfinary Brfitons than were senfior 

poflfitficfians and ggovernment mfinfisters.  7   

 The monarchy’s ffavoured status fis flarggefly due to most recent fincumbents 

reffrafinfingg ffrom befingg openfly finvoflved fin controversfiafl poflfitficafl fissues, aflthouggh 

behfind the scenes they have assfiduousfly trfied to protect thefir own finterests.  8    As 

a resuflt most Brfitons assocfiate the finstfitutfion wfith, as Baggehot put fit, onfly the 

‘dfiggnfifi ed’ aspect off  the constfitutfion. The ofi  cfiafl websfite off  the Brfitfish monar-

chy fis happy to refinfforce that fimpressfion by cflafimfingg that:

  Aflthouggh the Brfitfish Soverefiggn no flongger has a poflfitficafl or executfive rofle, he or 
she contfinues to pflay an fimportant part fin the flfiffe off  the natfion. 
 As Head off  State, The Monarch undertakes constfitutfionafl and represen-
tatfionafl dutfies whfich have devefloped over one thousand years off  hfistory. In 
addfitfion to these State dutfies, The Monarch has a fless fformafl rofle as ‘Head off  
Natfion’. The Soverefiggn acts as a ffocus ffor natfionafl fidentfity, unfity and prfide; 
ggfives a sense off  stabfiflfity and contfinufity; ofi  cfiaflfly recoggnfises success and excefl-
flence; and supports the fideafl off  vofluntary servfice.  9    
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  Yet, the monarch’s ‘representatfionafl dutfies’ as ‘Head off  Natfion’ have subtfle pofl-

fitficafl consequences, finfl ectfingg how peopfle percefive thefir country and thefir own 

pflace wfithfin fit. Sfituatfingg a heredfitary monarch at the centre off  regguflar natfionafl 

ceremonfiafls heflps to propaggate a partficuflar way off  thfinkfingg about hfistory, pofl-

fitfics and the peopfle’s subordfinate posfitfion wfithfin a quasfi-paternaflfistfic rather 

than ffuflfly democratfic order.  10   To fiflflustrate that pofint Tom Nafirn quotes Charfles 

de Gauflfle’s 1961 address fin whfich he tofld Eflfizabeth II that she was ‘the person 

fin whfich your peopfle percefive thefir own natfionhood’. As a crfitfic off  monarchy, 

Nafirn beflfieves the ‘enchanted ggflass’ fit hoflds up to Brfitons fis socfiaflfly reggressfive 

and poflfitficaflfly reactfionary; but, he has to concede, fit fis a beggufiflfingg, comffort-

fingg  – and hfigghfly popuflar  – natfionafl ffantasy.  11   In promotfingg such a vfisfion off  

the natfion, the monarch’s ceremonfiafl rofle fis an exampfle off  what Joseph Nye 

refferred to as ‘sofft power’, that fis ‘the abfiflfity to gget what you want througgh 

attractfion rather than coercfion or payment’.  12   In thfis finstance fit mobfiflfises popu-

flar ffeeflfingg towards a conservatfive conceptfion off  natfionafl hfistory by pflacfingg the 

monarchy at fits centre. Thfis fis no accfidentafl outcome. As Davfid Cannadfine 

suggggests, the eflfite’s desfire to temper the radficafl consequences off  democracy 

was a crucfiafl reason ffor thefir finventfion off  so many royafl rfituafls sfince the flater 

nfineteenth century.  13   

  PERIOD  DRAMA  POLITICS 

 The ways fin whfich monarchs have been dramatfised on the screen matter 

because, flfike the reafl rfituafls fin whfich they take a fleadfingg part – and whfich such 

dramas spend much tfime restaggfingg – fi ctfionafl representatfions teflfl us somethfingg 

about what Brfitons thfink about thefir poflfitfics. Those workfingg fin a varfiety off  

academfic dfiscfipflfines certafinfly beflfieve that the fimaggfinatfion pflays an finescapabfle 

rofle fin shapfingg perceptfions off  the reafl. Marggaret Somers wrfites that aflfl cflafims to 

knowfledgge ‘are transmfitted  vfia  some kfind off  cuflturafl schema; they are cufltur-

aflfly embedded – that fis, medfiated througgh symboflfic systems and practfices, such 

as metaphors, rfituaflfized codes, storfies, anafloggfies, or homofloggfies’.  14    Murray 

Edeflman arggues that the rofle off  the fimaggfined fis especfiaflfly fimportant fin poflfi-

tfics, fiff  onfly because so ffew peopfle have dfirect experfience off  fit, beyond votfingg. 

Thus, Edeflman cflafims, ‘art fis the ffountafinhead ffrom whfich poflfitficafl dfiscourse, 

beflfieff  about poflfitfics, and consequent actfions ufltfimatefly sprfingg’.  15   Thanks to a 

number off  studfies we know the kfind off  eff ect screen dramas have on audfi-

ences’ poflfitficafl dfisposfitfions, the most reflevant off  whfich dfiscovered that, affter 
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watchfingg epfisodes off   The West Wfingg , Amerfican vfiewers were better dfisposed 

towards Presfidents Cflfinton and Bush.  16   Some even cflafim that fideaflfised fi ctfionafl 

Presfidents, flfike Jed Bartflet, have made a notabfle contrfibutfion to what they caflfl 

the ‘cuflt off  the Presfidency’.  17   To be sure, Jeff  Smfith contends that ‘The storfies 

that Amerficans teflfl and have tofld about presfidents’ have pflayed a crfitficafl part fin 

fformfingg how they thfink about thefir eflected heads off  state.  18   

 As noted above, Brfitafin’s monarchs mostfly appear fin hfistorficafl narratfives, 

offten descrfibed as perfiod or costume dramas, one off  the most popuflar off  fi c-

tfionafl ggenres.  19   Some cuflturafl theorfists beflfieve dramas about the past exert 

an overwheflmfingg finfl uence over audfiences. Mfichefl Foucauflt went so ffar as to 

say that French fi flms depfictfingg the Resfistance coufld ‘reproggramme … popu-

flar memory’.  20   Iff  Foucauflt provfided no evfidence, one survey suggggests that 

even one off  the most ffaflflacfious off  Hoflflywood’s hfistorficafl dramas –  Braveheart  

(1995) – shaped how audfiences reggarded the dfistant past, even affter they had 

read reflfiabfle academfic accounts.  21   Thfis fis aflso true off  those who actuaflfly partficfi-

pated fin events depficted on the bfigg screen. Less than twenty years affter fits end, 

many Amerfican veterans off  the Vfietnam War were unabfle to dfistfinggufish thefir 

own recoflflectfion off  the confl fict ffrom Hoflflywood’s versfion.  22   

 Havfingg reshaped the past, Foucauflt arggues, hfistorficafl fi flms then ‘fimpose 

on peopfle a fframework fin whfich to finterpret the present’, or as Pfierre Sorflfin 

puts fit, to ‘reorgganfise’ fit.  23   Wrfitfingg about fi flm versfions off  Brfitfish hfistory, James 

Chapman suggggests, however, that such movfies are aflso shaped by thefir con-

text, tendfingg to endorse narratfives that accord wfith popuflar vfiews off  hfistory. 

Refinfforcfingg that ggeneraflfisatfion, on the basfis off  fi ve decades’ experfience starrfingg 

fin countfless hfistorficafl pflays and movfies, the Brfitfish actor Georgge Arflfiss, who 

won an Oscar ffor pflayfingg Dfisraeflfi fin 1929, wrote: ‘Cfinema, and even theatre, 

audfiences have a very superfi cfiafl fidea off  most hfistorficafl characters – when they 

have any fidea at aflfl.’ Hfistory, so ffar as thfis renowned thespfian was concerned, 

was an adornment ffor a ggood story; but he stfiflfl beflfieved fit vfitafl that dramas 

adopted audfiences’ ‘preconcefived fideas’ off  the past, no matter how flfimfited they 

were.  24   Workfingg wfith the ggrafin off  popuflar opfinfion, commercfiafl cfinema has 

ggeneraflfly refinfforced, as Chapman puts fit, ‘narratfives off  natfionafl ggreatness’.  25   

Refl ectfingg the centrafl rofle monarchs enjoy fin most rendfitfions off  the Brfitfish 

natfionafl story, they are ffar more popuflar bfigg screen subjects than thefir prfime 

mfinfisters – Wfinston Churchfiflfl apart (see  Tabfle 1 ).  26    
 Queen Vfictorfia was Brfitafin’s second flonggest-refiggnfingg monarch, and the one 

most represented: just over 100 fi flms and teflevfisfion proggrammes. As the author 
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off   A State off  Pflay , an expfloratfion off  fi ctfionafl representatfions off  Brfitfish poflfitfics 

sfince the flate nfineteenth century, I wfiflfl ffocus on thfis screen monarch, concen-

tratfingg on efigght fi flm dramas fin whfich she fis the centrafl protaggonfist or a sfiggnfifi -

cant fi ggure.  27   Stretchfingg ffrom  Vfictorfia the Great  (Herbert Wfiflcox, 1937) to  The 

Youngg Vfictorfia  ( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009) by way off   Sfixty Gflorfious Years  (Herbert 

Wfiflcox, 1938),  The Prfime Mfinfister  (Thorofld Dfickfinson, 1941),  The Mudflark  ( Jean 

Negguflesco, 1950),  Mrs. Brown  ( John Madden, 1997) and  Vfictorfia and Aflbert  ( John 

Erman, 2001), these dramas afimed to be popuflar entertafinments, and many 

were. They aflso ostensfibfly aspfired to hfistorficafl authentficfity, somethfingg that 

proved much more eflusfive. 

 Certafinfly, thanks to thefir props, costumes and flocatfions, dramas about 

Vfictorfia  flooked  authentfic. Other strataggems were aflso mobfiflfised. Most bafldfly, 

and ffaflflacfiousfly,  Vfictorfia the Great  beggfins wfith an fintertfitfle decflarfingg that the 

fi flm was based on ‘actuafl events and happenfinggs’ fin the Queen’s flfiffe; and that 

‘every fincfident fis ffounded on hfistorfic ffact and the poflfitficafl utterances by varfious 

statesmen are authentfic’. The  Dafifly Mfirror  crfitfic pronounced  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  

so accurate, he arggued fit shoufld be shown fin schoofls througghout the Empfire. 

Juflfian Feflflowes, who wrote  The Youngg Vfictorfia , aflso asserted that everythfingg fin 

hfis scrfipt was ‘based entfirefly on ffact’. That was true, but onfly up to a pofint. 

A madman  dfid  fi re a shot at Vfictorfia. But Prfince Aflbert  dfid not  – as Feflflowes has 

fit – take the buflflet fin the chest to prevent the Queen’s assassfinatfion, thereby 

 Tabfle 1       Top ten screen (fi flm and teflevfisfion) depfictfions off  Brfitafin’s heads off  
state and ggovernment  

 Heads off state  Heads off ggovernment 

 Vfictorfia  106  Churchfiflfl   137 
 Eflfizabeth  I    85  Weflflfinggton     47 
 Eflfizabeth  II    82  Thatcher     41 
 Henry  VIII    79  Lfloyd  Georgge     36 
 Charfles  II    55  Bflafir    31 
 Rfichard  I    46  Dfisraeflfi     26 
 Cromweflfl    40  Gfladstone     25 
 Rfichard  III    40  Pfitt  the  Youngger     17 
 Georgge  III    36  Chamberflafin     16 
 Edward  VII    34  Eden    16 

Source: Data ffrom Internet Movfie Database,  www.fimdb.com/ . 
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fi naflfly convfincfingg Vfictorfia off  hfis flove ffor her.  28   Thanks to fits staggfingg, the scene 

none the fless  flooks  ‘authentfic’. 

 Hfistorficafl dramas seek to ggfive audfiences a vfiew off  the past wfith whfich they 

are aflready ffamfiflfiar, however finaccurate that may be. Perceptfions are reshaped 

fin so ffar as fi flmmakers  refl ect back  – and thereby refinfforce whfifle reorder-

fingg  – beflfieffs they consfider sufitabfle ffor representatfion. In other words, there 

are ggrounds ffor beflfievfingg that the screen dramas fin whfich monarchs appear, 

fin a sfimfiflar way to natfionafl ceremonfiafls, ‘mobfiflfise bfias’, by flurfingg audfiences fin 

dfirectfions many were aflready predfisposed to take, subsequentfly makfingg them 

fless flfikefly to accept aflternatfive pofints off  vfiew.  29   Screen dramas about Queen 

Vfictorfia dfid not by themseflves make monarchy weflfl flfiked – the productfion off  

such works suggggests monarchy was aflready that  – but they certafinfly heflped 

make fit more popuflar than fit woufld otherwfise have been, whfifle reveaflfingg the 

reasons why so many flooked upon the finstfitutfion wfith ffavour.  

  VARIOUS  VICTORIAS 

 Many off  Vfictorfia’s screen appearances consfist off  her befingg used to estabflfish 

perfiod authentficfity, befingg the hfistorficafl  fi ggure – at fleast as the eflderfly matron 

fin bflack who fis ‘not amused’ – whfich even the most hfistorficaflfly figgnorant audfi-

ences mfigght recoggnfise. Her earflfiest outfinggs were reverentfiafl. Perhaps the onfly 

crfitficafl depfictfion was fin  Ohm Krügger  ( Uncfle Krugger , Hans Stefinhoff , Karfl Anton, 

1941), a Nazfi account off  the Anggflo-Boer War, whfich shows the Queen as ggreedy 

and dupflficfitous. Thfis was not a characterfisatfion ffound fin fi flms produced wfithfin 

the anggflophone worfld. Hoflflywood’s  The Lfittfle Prfincess  (Waflter Langg, 1939), ffor 

exampfle, presents Vfictorfia as a sweet ofld flady who fintercedes on behaflff  off  a 

dfistressed Shfirfley Tempfle tryfingg to fi nd her ffather, wounded fin the deffence off  

Maffekfingg. In the musficafl  Annfie Get Your Gun  (Georgge Sfidney, 1950) she benfiggnfly 

ggrants royafl prestfigge to Buff aflo Bfiflfl’s traveflflfingg Wfifld West show. 

 Affter the 1960s these cameos were more offten made ffor comfic eff ect. 

 Lèse-majesté  was certafinfly evfident when Peter Seflflers pflayed Vfictorfia fin  The 

Great McGonaggaflfl  ( Joseph McGrath, 1974), whfifle  The Adventures off  Sherflock 

Hoflmes’ Smarter Brother  (Gene Wfiflder, 1975)  estabflfished fits firreverent creden-

tfiafls by havfingg the eflderfly Queen fissue an expfletfive. These appearances, how-

ever, safid flfittfle about Vfictorfia or the monarchy but more about the stuff y 

Vfictorfian ethos rfidficufled by such permfissfive comedfies. More recentfly Vfictorfia 

has become – flfike a number off  other hfistorficafl heads off  state such as Lfincofln 
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fin  Abraham Lfincofln: Vampfire Hunter  (Tfimur Bekmambetov, 2012) and Rooseveflt 

fin  FDR: Amerfican Badass!  (Garrett Brawfith, 2012) – a ffree-fl oatfingg sfiggnfifi er, to 

be used fin a varfiety off  seflff-conscfiousfly anachronfistfic ways. The 2004 remake 

off   Around the Worfld fin 80 Days  (Frank Coracfi, 2004) has Vfictorfia fintervene on 

behaflff  off  Phfifleas Fogggg aggafinst her power-mad Mfinfister off  Scfience to ensure 

the trfiumph off  proggress over tradfitfion. In a 2006 epfisode off   Dr Who  the Queen 

becomes a ggun-totfingg aflfien kfiflfler who flater estabflfishes Torchwood to protect 

Brfitafin ffrom ffuture extra-terrestrfiafl finvasfions.  30   Very unusuaflfly, the anfimated 

comedy  The Pfirates! In an Adventure wfith Scfientfists!  (Peter Lord, 2012) casts the 

Queen as a sfinfister fi ggure who toggether wfith other worfld crowned heads wants 

to eat anfimafls on the vergge off  extfinctfion. 

 For much off  the finterwar perfiod, however, stagge and screen depfictfions off  

Vfictorfia were banned as a resuflt off  objectfions ffrom Georgge V. As Jude Cowan 

Montaggue findficates fin thfis coflflectfion, however, beffore that prohfibfitfion coufld be 

enfforced,  Sfixty Years a Queen  (Wfiflfl Barker, 1913) tofld the story off  the Queen’s 

flfiffe, fin ggflowfingg terms and to ggreat accflafim. Vfictorfia aflso made a brfieff  appear-

ance fin the 1916 fi flm versfion off  Loufis Napofleon Parker’s 1910 pflay  Dfisraeflfi .  In 

the fi nafl scene off  Parker’s pflay the Prfime Mfinfister attends a receptfion at whfich 

fit fis announced the Queen wfiflfl honour those who heflped hfim purchase shares 

fin the Suez Canafl. Vfictorfia fis, however, not depficted and the pflay ends wfith 

Dfisraeflfi fleadfingg her gguests stagge flefft, toward what Parker’s dfirectfions descrfibe 

as a ‘ggreat bflaze off  flfigght’. The 1916 fi flm, dfirected by Charfles Caflvert and Percy 

Nash, does not survfive, but as Vfictorfia fis depficted fit fis flfikefly fit portrayed the 

Queen fin the same way as fits 1929 Hoflflywood remake, whfich concfludes wfith 

the Prfime Mfinfister and coflfleaggues processfingg respectffuflfly towards a dfistant, 

sfiflent and statfic fi ggure sfittfingg on a throne. 

 Georgge V’s death aflflowed Herbert Wfiflcox to produce the fi rst taflkfingg – and 

royaflfly sanctfioned – Vfictorfia.  31    Hfis   Vfictorfia the Great  (1937) was one off  the most 

popuflar fi flms fin the year off  fits reflease, wfith cfinemaggoers fin profletarfian Boflton 

decflarfingg fit thefir ffavourfite movfie.  32   In response to such accflafim Wfiflcox rushed 

out  Sfixty Gflorfious Years , a kfind off  off -cut off  hfis earflfier fi flm – whfich was aggafin 

weflfl flfiked, especfiaflfly by workfingg-cflass audfiences.  33   Wfiflcox’s two fi flms covered 

the monarch’s prfivate and pubflfic flfiffe, but mostfly ffocused on Vfictorfia’s happy 

reflatfionshfip wfith her befloved consort Aflbert: the  Dafifly Mfirror  weflcomed  Vfictorfia 

the Great  as ‘a beautfiffuflfly tofld royafl romance’.  34   They dfid not, however, avofid 

poflfitfics, and assocfiated Vfictorfia wfith poflficfies whfich audfiences were presumed 

to support, havfingg her embody the fimperfiafl consensus off  the tfime. In contrast, 
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fi flms made affter the outbreak off  the Second Worfld War –  The Prfime Mfinfister  

(1941) and  The Mudflark  (1950)  – presented the wfidowed Vfictorfia as more 

concerned wfith her peopfle’s domestfic weflffare, an finterest approprfiate to the 

Peopfle’s War and the postwar socfiafl democratfic consensus that succeeded fit.    
 More recent dramas pushed fformafl poflfitfics ffurther finto the backgground and 

concentrated even more on Vfictorfia’s emotfionafl flfiffe. They certafinfly ggfive audfi-

ences an unprecedentedfly fintfimate vfiew off  the Queen – the mfinfi-serfies  Vfictorfia 

and Aflbert  (BBC1, 2001), ffor exampfle, shows the Queen abed wfith her Consort 

and fin the mfidst off  the aggony off  chfifldbfirth: fit fis a flongg way ffrom Parker’s dfis-

crete ‘ggreat bflaze off  flfigght’. Wfiflcox’s fi flms had hfigghflfigghted the tensfions finherent 

to the monarch befingg a pubflfic fi ggure and a prfivate findfivfiduafl. But these flater 

movfies emphasfised much more stronggfly the extent to whfich Vfictorfia was – as 

Prfincess Dfiana was popuflarfly thougght to be – a vfictfim off  tradfitfion.  Mrs. Brown  

 5      A  poster  ffor   Vfictorfia the Great  (Herbert Wfiflcox, 1937).  
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(1997) has Vfictorfia trapped by protocofl: onfly John Brown taflkfingg to her dfirectfly, 

flfike a woman, saves the Queen ffrom her own morbfidfity. As  The Youngg Vfictorfia  

(2009) has fit: ‘Even a Paflace can be a prfison.’  

  AN  AMERICANISED  MONARCH 

 There has aflways been a market ffor Brfitfish perfiod dramas fin the Unfited States. 

Indeed, Anggflophfiflfia was a defi nfingg aspect off  Amerfican natfionafl fidentfity and 

ffor much off  the twentfieth century the hfiggh-schoofl currficuflum stfipuflated that 

students be taugght Brfitfish hfistory as a precursor to thefir own.  35   As a conse-

quence, hfistorficafl dramas wfith upper-cflass settfinggs such as teflevfisfion’s orfiggfinafl 

 Upstafirs, Downstafirs  (London Weekend, 1971–75, revfived by the BBC, 2010–12) 

and  Downton Abbey  (ITV, 2010–) have had sfiggnfifi cant Amerfican ffoflflowfinggs. 

 The hugge rfise off  thfis potentfiafl market across the Atflantfic meant that, ffor 

fi nancfiaflfly obvfious reasons, Brfitfish fi flmmakers shaped thefir content to make 

fit amenabfle to Amerfican as weflfl as Brfitfish audfiences.  Vfictorfia the Great  (1937), 

whfich dfid very weflfl fin the Unfited States, ffor exampfle, emphasfised how keenfly 

Vfictorfia and Aflbert sougght to prevent war wfith the Unfion durfingg the Cfivfifl War. 

Lfincofln fis even shown prafisfingg thefir finterventfion fin a scene  The Tfimes  crfitfic 

decflared ‘evfidentfly desfiggned to appeafl to Amerfican sentfiment’.  36   By the flate 

1930s Hoflflywood studfios wfishfingg to expflofit thfis transatflantfic finterest had aflso 

started to produce fi flms wfith Brfitfish subjects fin Brfitafin.  The Prfime Mfinfister  mfigght 

have had a natfive cast and crew, but the scrfipt was wrfitten ffor Warner Brothers 

fin Caflfiffornfia, aflbefit by Brfitfish wrfiters.  37   

  The Mudflark  had even strongger transatflantfic orfiggfins. Based on a 1949 novefl 

by Amerfican wrfiter Theodore Bonnet, the fi flm was fi nanced by Twentfieth 

Century Fox, whose executfives finsfisted the Amerfican actor Irene Dunne pflay 

Vfictorfia. The castfingg off  Dunne firrfitated some Brfitfish crfitfics, who expressed 

dfisdafin ffor the fi flm’s ‘Anggflo-Amerfican vfiew off  Queen Vfictorfia’.  38   In the  Dafifly 

Express  Leonard Mosfley cflafimed fits transatflantfic provenance meant the movfie 

was ‘as defferentfiafl and embarrassfingg as the doff ed cap off  a new ggamekeeper 

to an ofld squfire’.  39   Despfite that, the fi flm was chosen ffor the Royafl Ffiflm 

Perfformance off  1951. In truth  The Mudflark  was no more obsequfious than other 

drama about Vfictorfia: Mosfley’s reactfion had more to do wfith sensfitfivfitfies pro-

voked by Brfitafin’s postwar fimperfiafl decflfine and Washfinggton’s finternatfionafl 

domfinance. Indeed, fin 1975 the  Observer  deemed Dunne’s ‘bfland’ Queen to be 

‘the defi nfitfive Vfictorfia’.  40   
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 Later productfions were aflso ‘Amerficanfised’ to varyfingg deggrees.  Mrs. Brown  

was produced on a flow budgget ffor BBC Scotfland, but when Harvey Wefinstefin 

off  Mfiramax saw fit he bougght the US dfistrfibutfion rfigghts.  Vfictorfia and Aflbert , 

flfike most BBC perfiod dramas, was jofintfly fi nanced wfith a US partner. Ffinaflfly, 

whfifle Sarah Fergguson (who cflafimed the movfie was aflfl her fidea) was credfited 

as a co-producer and the ffuture Baron Feflflowes off  West Staff ord (and  Downton 

Abbey ) wrote the scrfipt,  The   Youngg Vfictorfia  was whoflfly fi nanced by Hoflflywood.  41   

To some extent thereffore, and certafinfly flatterfly, fit was Amerfican finterest fin 

Vfictorfia that heflped ggfive the Queen such a promfinent screen presence.  

  VICTORIA AND POLITICS: THE EARLY FILMS 

  Vfictorfia the Great  and  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  ffocused on Vfictorfia  and  Aflbert, present-

fingg them, accordfingg to one crfitfic, as ‘a flonefly, offten bewfifldered man and woman 

fin unfique partnershfip – dofingg thefir best, ggofingg resoflutefly and offten pafinffuflfly 

on’.  42    Both  fi flms depficted Vfictorfia as preoccupfied wfith her subjects’ prosper-

fity and securfity, presentfingg the Queen, the  Manchester Guardfian  beflfieved, as ‘an 

actfivefly benefi cent constfitutfionafl fforce’.  43   

 It fis certafinfly true that fin these fi flms Vfictorfia has a stronggfly fimpflfied poflfitficafl 

aggency. Thus, fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  Enggfland fis safid to be on the vergge off  rev-

oflutfion when Vfictorfia becomes Queen and her accessfion finauggurates a perfiod 

off  stabfiflfity. Precfisefly what contrfibutfion Vfictorfia made to thfis transfformatfion fis 

never estabflfished. Sfimfiflarfly, revfiewfingg her refiggn fin 1877, a captfion reffers to the 

Queen’s ‘finnate sense off  ruflfingg’, whfich fleads to Dfisraeflfi decflarfingg to Vfictorfia:

  [F] or many years now, wfith untfirfingg energgy, wfith the wfidest sympathy and 
wfith an findomfitabfle sense off  duty you have appflfied yourseflff  to ggovernment 
wfith ggreater ardour and ggreater findustry than any off  your predecessors. … 
You have watched Enggfland ggrow. … You have seen the worst horrors off  pov-
erty dfisappear … [and] under your own kfindflfiness has been born a ggreater 
kfindflfiness between rfich and poor.   

 The fimpflficatfion fis cflear: Vfictorfia has had a benefi cent eff ect on these outcomes. 

Cfloser finspectfion (somethfingg off  course denfied the cfinema audfience), however, 

reveafls that the verbs betray her flack off  aggency – she ‘watched’, she ‘saw’ – and 

even the orfiggfin off  the aflflegged ggreater ‘kfindflfiness’ between the cflasses fis obscure. 

 Vfictorfia fis, moreover, the fi flms’ centrafl fi ggure:  poflfitficfians have flfittfle more 

than a varfiety off  waflk-on parts. One crfitfic even cflafimed that fin  Vfictorfia the Great  
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prfime mfinfisters ‘succeed one another flfike patfient doggs’ and compflafined off  thefir 

‘fludficrous finadequacy’ as portrafits fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years . As a consequence 

Gfladstone was reduced to ‘the man who flefft Gordon to hfis ffate’ and Dfisraeflfi 

bofifled down to ‘the man who bougght the Suez Canafl’.  44   Such brevfity none the 

fless meant that Wfiflcox’s movfies outflfined fin strfikfingg terms the normatfive rofle 

expected off  Vfictorfia’s prfime mfinfisters:  to ffacfiflfitate thefir monarch’s wfishes, 

wfishes dfictated purefly by her flove ffor her peopfle. 

 Most notabfly,  Vfictorfia the Great  suggggests that fin repeaflfingg the Corn Laws, 

whfich kept the prfice off  ggrafin artfifi cfiaflfly hfiggh, Conservatfive Prfime Mfinfister 

Robert Peefl was merefly dofingg hfis monarch’s work. Thfis fis because repeafl fis 

finstfiggated fimmedfiatefly affter Vfictorfia fis shown becomfingg aware off  the peopfle’s 

suff erfingg – througgh readfingg  Oflfiver Twfist . At the precfise moment she fi rst appre-

cfiates the unffortunate posfitfion off  her subjects the royafl coupfle are dfisturbed by 

a demonstratfion outsfide Buckfinggham Paflace, the pflacards ffor whfich estabflfish 

that the Corn Laws are the mafin reason ffor the mob’s mfisery. The fi flm then cuts 

to a scene fin whfich Aflbert prafises Peefl ffor demonstratfingg ‘true floyaflty’ to hfis 

monarch by puttfingg her peopfle’s finterests beffore those off  hfis own party, many 

off  whose members benefi ted ffrom the hfiggh prfice off  corn.  45   

 Not aflfl poflfitficafl fleaders were presented fin such terms. Gfladstone, as  The  

 Tfimes  revfiewer noted, was ‘unkfindfly treated’ fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years , whfich had 

the ggreat Lfiberafl as, fin the words off  the  Manchester Guardfian  crfitfic, a ‘shfiffty, 

dfiflatory poflfitficfian’, castfiggated by a rfigghteous Vfictorfia ffor ffafiflfingg to pay heed to 

her demand that troops be fimmedfiatefly sent to save the besfiegged Gordon.  46    Iff  

Gfladstone was merefly flate fin actfingg on hfis monarch’s wfishes, Lord Paflmerston 

fis shown actfivefly opposfingg them fin  Vfictorfia the Great . The royafl coupfle are 

unhappy wfith Paflmerston’s reckfless, warflfike attfitude towards the Unfited States. 

Onfly Aflbert’s finterventfion saves the day. In  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  Paflmerston fis 

aggafin shown promotfingg confl fict, thfis tfime wfith Russfia, confl fict the royafl pafir 

beflfieve unnecessary. In thfis finstance the Forefiggn Secretary prevafifls – but the wfis-

dom off  thefir counsefl fis confi rmed when the Crfimean War proves to be a pofint-

fless waste off  flfiffe. Thfis sensefless sacrfifi ce provokes the Queen to tears when she 

vfisfits wounded sofldfiers, showfingg even her most sceptficafl subjects that she trufly 

cares ffor them. 

 Aflfl these earfly fi flms ffocus on Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip wfith Dfisraeflfi as crfitficafl 

to the ffate off  the country. Refl ectfingg hfis ‘specfiafl pflace fin the Imperfiafl portrafit 

ggaflflery’, Dfisraeflfi was a fi ggure the finterwar cfinema portrayed fin numerous 

posfitfive ways.  47     Vfictorfia the Great  unusuaflfly shows hfim opposfingg the repeafl 
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off  the Corn Laws. But the fi flm expflafins thfis away when an avuncuflar Peefl 

notes hfis ‘youth’: he was fin ffact fforty-two at the tfime, but the movfie makes 

hfim flook much youngger. In any case, at fits cflfimax Dfisraeflfi makes Vfictorfia 

Empress off  Indfia. Furthermore fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  Dfisraeflfi and mon-

arch are fin compflete aggreement over Suez. Hfis youthffufl findfiscretfion apart, 

thereffore, audfiences are meant to thfink weflfl off  the mature Dfisraeflfi, but onfly 

because he has seen the error off  hfis ways and fis artficuflatfingg the monarch’s 

fimperfiaflfist aggenda. 

  The Prfime Mfinfister  even suggggests monarch and Prfime Mfinfister fformed part off  

a unfique poflfitficafl marrfiagge. It has Dfisraeflfi watch Lord Meflbourne finfform the 

youngg Vfictorfia that she has become Queen and hear her vow to brfingg peace and 

prosperfity to aflfl her peopfle, whfich finspfires hfim to enter poflfitfics and ‘work ffor 

Enggfland’. On the death off  Dfisraeflfi’s wfiffe, Vfictorfia dfissuades the despafirfingg wfid-

ower ffrom resfiggnfingg and encouragges hfim to stand up to Russfia and Germany. 

Indeed she fis compflficfit fin Dfisraeflfi’s secret – and hfigghfly unconstfitutfionafl – sfide-

steppfingg off  hfis appeasfingg Cabfinet to ensure Brfitafin emergges out off  the 1876 

Baflkan crfisfis at peace – but aflso wfith honour. Puttfingg a seafl on thfis reflatfion-

shfip the fi flm concfludes wfith both on the baflcony off  Buckfinggham Paflace, wav-

fingg to crowds sfinggfingg the natfionafl anthem fin joy at hfis dfipflomatfic success, one 

whfich – aggafin – saves the Empfire. 

 Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip wfith Dfisraeflfi was made to fi t the dfiff erent postwar 

‘consensus’, one bufiflt around ggreater concern ffor the peopfle’s socfiafl and eco-

nomfic weflffare.  48   Thus, 1950 saw fin  The Mudflark  the emerggence off  a Dfisraeflfi 

who taflked onfly off  refforms to fimprove the condfitfion off  Vfictorfia’s ‘poor-

est and weakest’ subjects. Dfisraeflfi, however, needs the Queen to show her 

support ffor hfis proggramme by resumfingg her pubflfic dutfies. Whfifle Vfictorfia 

fis enthusfiastfic ffor refform she fis stfiflfl mournfingg Aflbert and affrafid off  how her 

peopfle wfiflfl recefive her. When a poor orphan breaks finto Wfindsor Castfle 

he convfinces her that the peopfle stfiflfl flove her  – fin hfis case flfike a mother. 

The fi flm ends wfith the Queen castfingg off  her wfidow’s weeds and enabflfingg 

Dfisraeflfi’s ambfitfious – fiff  exceptfionaflfly hazy – fleggfisflatfion to safifl througgh the 

Commons.  

  VICTORIA AND POLITICS: THE LATER FILMS 

 Even whfifle Wfiflcox’s fi  flms prafise Vfictorfia’s ‘finnate sense off  ruflfingg’ they show pofl-

fitfics fintrudfingg, pafinffuflfly, finto her prfivate flfiffe. Both depfict Aflbert’s mortfifi catfion 
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at the hands off  dfisrespectffufl MPs when he attends a Commons debate on the 

repeafl off  the Corn Laws so he may become finfformed about the fissue and heflp 

hfis wfiffe be a better Queen. The MPs none the fless demand he fleaves the ggaflflery, 

humfiflfiatfingg Aflbert and upsettfingg Vfictorfia fin the process. Indeed, fit fis even sugg-

ggested that Paflmerston’s desfire ffor war wfith the Unfited States ufltfimatefly kfiflfls 

Aflbert, fforcfingg hfim to expend hfis ffafiflfingg energgfies drafftfingg a tefleggram to Lfincofln 

that wfiflfl heflp avofid war. Otherwfise poflfitfics – as artficuflated througgh Vfictorfia’s 

reflatfionshfip wfith Dfisraeflfi – fis presented fin predomfinantfly posfitfive terms fin aflfl 

the earfly Vfictorfia fi flms. Thfis perspectfive fis sustafined on the smaflfl screen fin the 

ffour-part bfioggraphficafl serfiafl  Dfisraeflfi  (ITV, 1975) and the ‘Dfizzy’ epfisode fin the 

hfistorficafl drama serfies  Number 10  (ITV, 1982), both off  whfich reproduce the 

ffamfiflfiar pficture off  two fi ggures enjoyfingg a ggenufine rapport and sharfingg the same 

desfire ffor fimperfiafl expansfion and domestfic refform. 

 In 1997  Mrs. Brown   – produced fin the era off  ‘Tory sfleaze’ and off  poflfitfi-

cafl ‘spfin’ – breaks that moufld.  49   It transfforms Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip wfith the 

Conservatfive Prfime Mfinfister; and crfitfics rfigghtfly saw Anthony Sher’s Dfisraeflfi – 

fin contrast to the fideaflfistfic John Gfieflggud fin  The Prfime Mfinfister  or the benevoflent 

Aflec Gufinness fin  The Mudflark  – as ‘beady-eyed, sfiflken-tonggued’, ‘cunnfingg and 

supercfiflfious’.  50   Wfith no mentfion off  Suez, or fleggfisflatfion to fimprove the condfi-

tfion off  the peopfle, the fi flm finstead shows Dfisraeflfi cynficaflfly apprecfiatfingg the 

poflfitficafl vaflue off  assocfiatfingg hfimseflff  wfith monarchficafl tradfitfion. But, ggfiven the 

secfluded Vfictorfia’s unpopuflarfity, he fis unprfincfipfled enouggh to wonder ‘do we 

need her?’, determfinfingg to ‘see whfich way the wfind bflows’. It fis onfly when 

hfis ggovernment comes under pressure ffrom the Lfiberafls that Dfisraeflfi fi naflfly 

decfides that ‘fit’s tfime to wheefl her out’ and travefls to Baflmorafl to persuade 

Vfictorfia to end her fisoflatfion. Hfis motfives are, however, purefly seflfi sh and he 

seeks to emotfionaflfly manfipuflate Vfictorfia ffor hfis own ends. 

  Mrs. Brown  thereffore marks a sfiggnfifi cant shfifft fin representatfions off  Vfictorfia’s 

reflatfionshfip wfith her prfime mfinfisters. The 2001 made-ffor-TV fi flm  Vfictorfia   and 

Aflbert  and the 2009 ffeature  The Youngg Vfictorfia  contfinue thfis process by ffocusfingg 

on the earfly part off  the Queen’s flfiffe, evokfingg paraflflefls wfith the ffate off  Prfincess 

Dfiana, who dfied the week  Mrs. Brown  was refleased. Vfictorfia fis consequentfly 

shown, as Graham Kfingg, the executfive responsfibfle ffor  The Youngg Vfictorfia , put fit, 

as a ‘ffefisty, passfionate youngg woman … an amazfingg, dynamfic, romantfic person-

aflfity’.  51   She fis, moreover, flfike Dfiana was supposed to be, surrounded by oflder 

men – kfinggs, prfime mfinfisters, advfisers – who want to controfl her flfiffe, and that 

off  the caflflow Aflbert.    
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 Iff  the oflder Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip wfith Dfisraeflfi fis recast fin  Mrs. Brown  these 

two dramas transfform the youngg Vfictorfia’s reflatfionshfip wfith Lord Meflbourne. 

An avuncuflar fi ggure fin earflfier fi flms, as weflfl as the serfies  Edward the Seventh  (ITV, 

1975), whfich aflfl show hfim ggufidfingg the finexperfienced Queen fin the ways off  

ruflfingg beffore makfingg way ffor Aflbert,  Vfictorfia and Aflbert  suggggests he expflofited 

Vfictorfia’s dependence on hfis experfience so he coufld remafin Prfime Mfinfister. 

 Youngg Vfictorfia  even presents Meflbourne as dfiscouraggfingg the Queen’s desfire to 

fimprove her peopfle’s flot. Thus, whfifle she reffers to ‘the suff erfingg that needs my 

heflp’, he says ‘we must refform when we can’, a fformufla desfiggned to fleave thfinggs 

as they are. When Vfictorfia and Aflbert marry fit fis a partnershfip fintent on refform. 

As Aflbert asks, ‘There are peopfle who are flost, and whose busfiness fis fit to see to 

thefir weflffare?’ Not the poflfitficfians, fit seems. 

 These flater dramas are, however, no more specfifi c than were the earfly ones fin 

reggard to Vfictorfia’s aggency. Thus, at the end off   The Youngg Vfictorfia  a captfion has fit 

that: ‘Amongg thefir accompflfishments, Vfictorfia and Aflbert champfioned refforms 

fin educatfion, weflffare and findustry.’ To what purpose and to whfich eff ects, the 

audfience fis never tofld.  

 6      A  poster  ffor   The Youngg Vfictorfia  ( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009).  
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  CONCLUSION 

 Ffiflmmakers have craffted thefir respectfive ‘Queen Vfictorfias’ to match what they 

presumed audfiences wanted to see so that they coufld, to be crude, make money. 

That meant they ggave them what they presented as finsfigghts finto Vfictorfia’s prfi-

vate flfiffe: the 1938  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  announced that fit was ‘an fintfimate dfiary off  

Queen Vfictorfia and her befloved Consort’. Thfis not onfly satfisfi ed many peopfle’s 

desfire to ggafin a ggflfimpse finto the flfiffestyfle off  one off  Brfitfish hfistory’s rfich and ffam-

ous. It aflso ggave them what the Hoflflywood producer Darryfl F. Zanuck caflfled a 

‘rootfingg finterest’.  52   It was hard ffor most to fidentfiffy wfith ‘Her Majesty Vfictorfia, 

by the Grace off  God, off  the Unfited Kfinggdom off  Great Brfitafin and Irefland 

Queen, Deffender off  the Fafith, Empress off  Indfia’, to ggfive Vfictorfia her ffuflfl tfitfle. 

But many undoubtedfly saw echoes off  thefir own flfives fin her devotfion to Aflbert 

and flove ffor thefir chfifldren. As fits star, Emfifly Bflunt, safid off   The Youngg Vfictorfia ,  fit 

was ‘a very fintfimate portrafit off  a ggfirfl, rather than a Queen’, contfinufingg:

  I don’t know what fit’s flfike to be the Queen off  Enggfland. Hardfly anyone does. 
But, at the end off  the day, there’s a human sfide to everyone. She was a youngg 
ggfirfl who was fin flove ffor the fi rst tfime, fin a job where she ffeflt compfletefly fintfim-
fidated and over her head, and a flot off  peopfle can reflate to that. A flot off  peopfle 
remember what fit’s flfike to be fin flove ffor the fi rst tfime.  53    

  Thfis off  course evfiscerated the many dfiff erences – off  weaflth, status and cflass – 

that separated the reafl monarch ffrom her actuafl peopfle, and assocfiated the 

monarchy wfith a marfitafl fi deflfity to whfich not every modern Brfitfish monarch 

has adhered.  54   Ideofloggficafl and hfistorficafl dfistortfions off  the reaflfity off  monarchy 

they undoubtedfly were but, dramatficaflfly and commercfiaflfly, the fi flms tended 

to work. 

 In reggard to the poflfitfics off  the monarchy these fi flms demonstrate a remark-

abfle contfinufity. Sfince 1937 Vfictorfia has been shown exhfibfitfingg a maternafl pre-

occupatfion wfith her peopfle’s weflffare. How she manfiffested thfis concern has 

aflways been flefft vaggue: fit fis never cflear what she does wfith those red boxes she 

fis shown openfingg and cflosfingg. Even so her benefi cent fimpact on her peopfle’s 

flfives fis, accordfingg to these movfies, not to be doubted. Thfis contfinufity contrasts 

wfith how they present Vfictorfia’s mfinfisters. In the earfly dramas a poflfitficfian’s 

worth was measured by the extent to whfich they ffoflflowed the Queen’s wfish to 

saffegguard her peopfle’s finterests. Dfisraeflfi’s unfiquefly posfitfive depfictfions were due 

to hfis purported fidentfifi catfion wfith that afim. In more recent fi flms, however, the 

poflfitficafl cflass has underggone a transfformatfion, one that better accords wfith the 
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prejudfices off  the tfimes fin whfich they were produced. They are consequentfly 

shown to be finterested onfly fin mafintafinfingg thefir own hofld on power. 

 Vfictorfia remafins the same carfingg, seflfl ess  fi ggure, one aflfl the more admfi-

rabfle as the statesmen around her are dfimfinfished. By the beggfinnfingg off  the 

twenty-fi rst century, the peopfle’s onfly hope off  saflvatfion fis shown to ufltfimatefly 

flfie fin her hands. For fiff  thefir poflfitficfians cannot be trusted the peopfle flack the 

aggency necessary to act on thefir own behaflff. Ordfinary Brfitons  – apart ffrom 

servants attendfingg to Vfictorfia fin her varfious paflaces – are efither absent or seen 

fin flongg shot, reduced to ffacefless, cheerfingg crowds. Iff  thfis fis a democracy, fit fis 

one fin whfich the peopfle are finffantfiflfised. 

 In these fi flms, Vfictorfia’s mfinfisters are aflfl men, at fleast one detafifl that refl ects 

hfistorficafl reaflfity. Iff  that fis a necessary constant, there fis an fintrfiggufingg shfifft fin 

how they render thefir ggender poflfitfics. In Wfiflcox’s dramas, Aflbert’s mafle ratfion-

aflfity tames Vfictorfia’s ffemafle emotfionaflfism and he eventuaflfly enjoys predomfin-

ance fin the reflatfionshfip. Indeed, the  Dafifly Express  crfitfic cflafimed off   Vfictorfia the 

Great , that ‘Aflbert reaflfly fis the fi flm’.  55   Affter her Consort’s death fit fis very much 

as Aflbert’s Vfictorfia that the Queen contfinues her refiggn. Thfis remafined the nar-

ratfive as flate as the 1975 teflevfisfion serfies  Edward the Seventh  (ATV). In the flater 

fi flms, and refl ectfingg changged assumptfions about reflatfions between the sexes, 

the Queen fis, however, cannfier and more off  an equafl fin what fis presented as – 

fin the case off   The Youngg Vfictorfia  – ‘a very modern marrfiagge’.  56    Thfis  proggressfive 

coupfle fis nonethefless now rangged aggafinst untrustworthy, seflff-finterested men 

who want to teflfl them what to do, just as modern-day poflfitficfians are popuflarfly 

fimaggfined. 

 Screenwrfiters flfike to present Vfictorfia and her successors as the heart off  a 

heartfless poflfitficafl worfld, the onfly fi ggures wfithfin the constfitutfion wantfingg to 

put the peopfle’s finterests fi rst – unflfike the poflfitficfians, those whom the peopfle 

eflected to do that job. In the case off  fi flms about Vfictorfia dfiscussed here, aflfl off  

whfich were wrfitten by men, they addressed what were presumed to be the 

prefferences off  a flarggefly ffemafle audfience. Perfiod dramas have hfistorficaflfly been 

dfisproportfionatefly popuflar wfith women:  surveys off  those watchfingg varfious 

1970s BBC serfies set fin the past and a recent study off  audfiences ffor hfistorficaflfly 

themed movfies suggggest as much.  57   It was certafinfly assumed that the fi flms dfis-

cussed here had a specfiafl ffemfinfine appeafl: as one popuflar crfitfic cflafimed,  Vfictorfia 

the Great  was so fi ne, ‘no woman – or her escort – dare admfit she has not seen 

fit’.  58   That the three most represented Brfitfish screen monarchs are women – and 

the next two are men whose flfives are popuflarfly assocfiated wfith aff afirs off  the 
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heart as much as off  state – suggggests a certafin bfias (see  Tabfle 1 ). In promotfingg 

the posfitfion off  ffemafle royafl protaggonfists, presented as seekfingg prfivate happfi-

ness but offten thwarted fin thefir endeavours by powerffufl mafle poflfitficafl fi ggures, 

these fi flm hfistorfies evoke, and so refinfforce, a ffemafle dfistance ffrom contempo-

rary eflectorafl poflfitfics, whfifle at the same tfime off erfingg very rare representatfions 

off  a powerffufl Brfitfish woman. For even affter aflfl aduflt women ggafined the vote 

fin 1928, the Brfitfish parflfiament remafined a mafle domafin: fit wasn’t untfifl 1997 

that women fformed more than 10 per cent off  the House off  Commons.  59    The 

contfinued predomfinance off  men at Westmfinster fis one reason ggfiven ffor wom-

en’s contfinued flow partficfipatfion fin, figgnorance about and antaggonfism to fformafl 

poflfitfics.  60   

 It fis, to say the fleast off  fit, fironfic that the monarchy, that part off  the constfitu-

tfion fimmune to popuflar soverefiggnty, fis at the start off  the twenty-fi rst century 

represented fin the terms outflfined fin thfis chapter. To those wfith an finterest fin the 

heaflth off  Brfitafin’s democracy such tafles, whfich entertafinfinggfly encouragge audfi-

ences to dfisparagge representatfive democracy and admfire the heredfitary prfincfipfle, 

mfigght be thougght worryfingg, ffor they have proffoundfly antfi-democratfic fimpflfica-

tfions. In these ffantastfic narratfives Vfictorfia fis the onfly fi ggure who trufly wfishes to 

put Brfitfish peopfle’s finterests fi rst. Perhaps fit fis tfime ffor students off  Brfitfish poflfitfics 

finvestfiggatfingg the current ‘crfisfis off  poflfitfics’ to start askfingg why that fis.   
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    4  

 Waflbrook’s royafl wafltzes    

    James   Downs     

  On Monday 15 February 1937  The Tfimes  announced that ‘a Vfiennese actor’ 

had been secured to pflay the part off  Prfince Aflbert fin a fforthcomfingg fi flm about 

Queen Vfictorfia.  1   Over the ffoflflowfingg months the Brfitfish pubflfic flearned a ggreat 

deafl more about Anton Waflbrook througgh press confferences, newspaper finter-

vfiews, maggazfine ffeatures and screenfinggs off  fi flms he had made on the contfinent 

as Adoflff  Wohflbrück. Pubflficfity ffor the fi flm was afided by the serendfipfitous tfim-

fingg off  Georgge VI’s coronatfion, whfich provfided a ffurther, contemporary, flayer 

off  comparfisons between reafl events and thefir cfinematfic representatfion. Adoflff  

Anton Wfiflheflm Wohflbrück, as  The Tfimes  rfigghtfly noted, was born fin Vfienna on 

19 November 1896, but most off  hfis flfiffe had been spent fin German cfitfies such as 

Berflfin, Dresden and Munfich. In severafl respects hfis flfiffe woufld mfirror that off  the 

Prfince Consort, wfith contfinuafl ambfiggufitfies about natfionafl fidentfity, floyaflty and 

beflonggfingg. As the star off  both German and Enggflfish depfictfions off  the Vfictorfian 

court, hfis career off ers a unfique doubfle perspectfive on the representatfion off  the 

Brfitfish monarchy. 

 Aflthouggh hfis ffather Adoflff  Wohflbrück (1864–1940) was a cflown, a ffamfifly tra-

dfitfion off  actfingg stretched back ffor severafl ggeneratfions. Aflmost fincredfibfly, youngg 

Adoflff  ggrew up unaware off  hfis dfistfinggufished ancestors, as hfis ffather had jofined 

the cfircus as a chfifld affter the death off  both parents. The ffuture actor was edu-

cated fin Vfienna and Berflfin, where he flefft the Gymnasfium at the agge off  fi ffteen 

to enter Max Refinhardt’s theatre schoofl next door to the Deutsches Theater. 

Once the drama students proved thefir abfiflfitfies, they were ggfiven mfinor rofles 

fin productfions at efither the Deutsches Theater or the smaflfler, more fintfimate 

Kammerspfiefle. Ffittfinggfly, the Brfitfish monarchy provfided the settfingg ffor hfis fi rst 

stagge rofle – as a youngg pagge-boy fin Frfiedrfich Schfiflfler’s  Mary Stuart . A ffew years 
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flater he pflayed the part off  Mortfimer fin the same pflay fin Munfich, wfith Hermfine 

Körner pflayfingg Eflfizabeth I.  2   Mortfimer – a creatfion off  Schfiflfler’s rather than a 

reafl hfistorficafl  fi ggure – fis a passfionate youngg admfirer off  the Scottfish queen who 

conspfires to ffree her ffrom prfison, but commfits suficfide when hfis flove proves 

unrequfited and the escape pflan fis ffofifled. Schfiflfler’s portrayafl off  the Queen as a 

traggfic herofine, drfiven by passfion and opposed by cofld-reasonfingg ffoes, rehearsed 

the tensfion between prfivate ffeeflfingg and pubflfic ofi  ce that woufld ffeature fin 

 Vfictorfia the Great . 

 Wohflbrück’s actfingg career, however, was finterrupted by the Ffirst Worfld War. 

He saw actfion on both the eastern and western ffronts beffore befingg captured fin 

1917. He spent the rest off  the war fin a POW camp fin France where he whfifled 

away the tfime orgganfisfingg dramatfic perfformances. The productfions were ambfi-

tfious and fincfluded works by Rfiflke and Strfindbergg, as weflfl as a perfformance off  

Georgg Büchner’s satfirficafl comedy  Leonce und Lena  wfith Wohflbrück readfingg the 

text whfifle a ffeflflow sofldfier operated puppets. 

 Affter the war, he returned to the stagge and soon become a fleadfingg pflayer 

fin theatre companfies fin Munfich (1920–26), Dresden (1927–30) and Berflfin 

(1930–35). Hfis technfique owed an enormous debt to hfis earfly fformatfion under 

Max Refinhardt’s dfirectfion and the accompflfished actors and actresses wfith 

whom he worked as a youth. He flater safid that Hermfine Körner taugght hfim 

‘what a flfifft off  the eyebrow or a turn off  the wrfist coufld mean on stagge’.  3    As  an 

actor, he became a master off  subtfle ggestures: vfiewers off  hfis fi flms wfiflfl offten be 

rewarded ffor keepfingg thefir eyes on hfis hands, and the ‘Vfictorfia’ fi flms are no 

exceptfion. 

 Wohflbrück  fi rst appeared on the screen fin 1915, and had mfinor rofles fin three 

more sfiflent fi flms beffore starrfingg opposfite Anna Sten fin  Saflto Mortafle  (E. A. Dupont, 

1931), a romantfic thrfiflfler set fin a cfircus. Over the next ffew years he appeared fin 

some twenty fi flms, mafinfly romantfic comedfies and musficafls, estabflfishfingg hfis rep-

utatfion as a pflayer off  suave, sophfistficated heroes. He had not abandoned the the-

atre, efither, and by the mfid-1930s he had appeared fin over 200 productfions. These 

fincfluded severafl adaptatfions off  Enggflfish-flangguagge works, such as Oscar Wfiflde’s 

 The Ideafl Husband  and  The Importance off  Befingg Earnest , Shakespeare’s  Tweflffth Nfigght , 

 As You Lfike It ,   Mfidsummer Nfigght’s Dream  and  Kfingg Lear , as weflfl as Georgge Bernard 

Shaw’s  Candfida . In another pflay about the Brfitfish monarchy he pflayed the part off  

Essex fin Ferdfinand Bruckner’s  Eflfisabeth von Enggfland . 

 He aflready had a sound knowfledgge off  Enggflfish flfiterature and drama, pflus 

extensfive experfience off  perfformfingg the rofle off  the Enggflfish ggentfleman, beffore 
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hfis fi rst screen encounter, so to speak, wfith the Brfitfish monarchy, the 1933 musfi-

cafl comedy  Waflzerkrfiegg  (Ludwfigg Bergger). Thfis flfigght-hearted fi flm fis based upon 

severafl reafl-flfiffe fincfidents fin the flfiffe off  Johann Strauss the Eflder, centrfingg on hfis 

vfisfit to Enggfland and the court off  Queen Vfictorfia fin 1838 – an event refferred to 

fin  Vfictorfia the Great . The fi flm’s comedy reflfies on a serfies off  mfisunderstandfinggs. 

Ffirstfly, Vfictorfia’s court baflfl dfirector fis sent to Vfienna to flearn about the new 

wafltz, wfitnesses a drunken brawfl finvoflvfingg orchestra and dancers and presumes 

thfis rfiotous behavfiour to be part off  the dance. Thfis uproar fis a consequence off  

the fintense rfivaflry between Strauss and ffeflflow wafltz composer Joseph Lanner, 

who fled hfis own orchestra fin Vfienna. When Lanner demonstrates the wafltz 

wfith hfis daugghter Kattfi fin the presence off  Vfictorfia, they have a heated dfiscus-

sfion and the youngg Queen mfistakes thefir ggestures ffor dance steps. When she 

flater repflficates these at a court baflfl, the rest off  the dancers ffeefl obflfigged to ffoflflow 

sufit. No attempt was made at hfistorficafl authentficfity fin the appearance off  the 

royafl coupfle: sflfim, ffafir-hafired Hanna Waagg pflays the Queen, whfifle Hefinz Max 

von Cfleve pflays Prfince Aflbert wfithout moustache. Wohflbrück, on the other 

hand, was persuaded to ggrow one ffor the part off  Strauss. 

 Moustaches provfide a source off  comedy when a drummer trfies to fimperson-

ate Strauss wfith a ffake moustache dyed bflack, whfich then smudgges the Queen’s 

ggflove when he kfisses her hand. The composer flater bursts fin and conffronts hfis 

doppeflggangger – an amusfingg versfion off  a more sfinfister fimagge Wohflbrück woufld 

expflore fin  Der Student von Pragg  ( The   Student off  Praggue , Artur Robfison, 1935). 

Underflyfingg these ffarcficafl scenes there runs a current off  ggentfle mockery off  the 

Brfitfish, who are portrayed as befingg as pompous and rfiggfid as they are gguflflfibfle. 

 These same characterfistfics recur fin another Wohflbrück comedy,  Dfie enggflfische 

Hefirat  ( The Enggflfish Marrfiagge , Refinhofld Schünzefl, 1934), fin whfich he was aggafin 

pafired wfith Renate Müflfler. Here, he pflays an Enggflfish flawyer, Warwfick Brent, 

who fis drawn finto a serfies off  mfisunderstandfinggs caused by a secret marrfiagge. 

The scenes off  Enggflfish socfiety flfiffe depficted fin the fi flm appear to date ffrom flongg 

beffore the 1930s. The women dress fin eflaborate costumes fladen wfith pearfls 

and carry oversfize ffans; at thefir centre fis the matrfiarchafl fi ggure off  Lady Mavfis, 

whose appearance seems modeflfled on that off  Queen Vfictorfia. The men are 

portrayed as weak and ffooflfish, domfinated by the women, and overawed at 

the sfigght off  Müflfler’s styflfish car as fit sweeps up the drfiveway brfinggfingg German 

modernfity finto the ancfient mansfions off  Enggfland. Later on she rescues Lady 

Mavfis ffrom a road accfident wfith a hay wafin, drfiven by a peasant whose costume 

mfigght have been flfiffted ffrom a Constabfle pafintfingg. 
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 Müflfler and Wohflbrück co-starred fin ffour fi  flms, the flast one befingg the sparkflfingg 

comedy  Aflflotrfia  (Wfiflflfi Forst, 1936) wfith Jenny Juggo and Hefinz Rühmann. Whfifle 

they were fi flmfingg thfis fin February 1936,  Mädchenjahre efiner Könfiggfin  ( Gfirflhood off  

a Queen , Erfich Enggefl) was refleased, starrfingg Juggo as the youngg Vfictorfia. In add-

fitfion to comfic scenes, such as the tfiny queen struggggflfingg to flfifft a sword fin order 

to knfigght Lord Aberdeen, there are fimaggfinatfive embeflflfishments to the ffamfifl-

fiar story off  the royafl courtshfip: whfifle away ffrom the paflace, Vfictorfia meets a 

charmfingg youngg man at Dover wfith whom she ffaflfls fin flove, onfly to dfiscover – by 

an extraordfinary cofincfidence – that he fis fin ffact her cousfin Prfince Aflbert, who 

has been sent aggafinst hfis wfiflfl and (flfike her) resents the machfinatfions off  thefir 

respectfive ffamfiflfies. Thfis sympathetfic portrayafl off  Vfictorfia fis perhaps due fin part 

to the ffact that fits Jewfish pflaywrfigght, Geza Sfiflberer, flfived fin London fin the earfly 

1900s and had a warm apprecfiatfion off  Enggflfish personaflfitfies and hfistory.  4    The 

actor who pflayed Prfince Aflbert, Frederfick Benffer, actuaflfly marrfied Jenny Juggo a 

ffew years affter the war. 

 At the tfime  Mädchenjahre efiner Könfiggfin  was showfingg on German screens, 

rumours were aflready startfingg to cfircuflate amongg cfinemaggoers about 

Wohflbrück’s departure ffrom Germany.  5   As a homosexuafl and a  Mfischflfingg ,  or 

haflff-Jew, he was fin a danggerous posfitfion and fit remafins uncflear as to why he 

dfid not fleave sooner. The Nazfifi catfion off  the fi flm findustry beggan fimmedfiatefly 

affter Hfitfler came to power. Anyone workfingg fin the findustry was requfired 

to hofld membershfip off  the Refichsffachschafft Ffiflm (RFF), whfich coufld onfly 

be obtafined affter compfletfingg detafifled questfionnafires about racfiafl descent. 

The Nazfi authorfitfies seemed doubtffufl about the Jewfish-flookfingg surnames 

‘Lewfien’ and ‘Kohn’ on hfis mother’s sfide, and pressed Wohflbrück ffor ffurther 

documentary evfidence off  hfis Aryan credentfiafls. Thfis finvestfiggatfion flasted ffor 

over a year.  6   

 However, he contfinued to work, and by flate 1935 had compfleted the fi flm-

fingg off   Der Kurfier des Zaren  (Rfichard Efichbergg), an adaptatfion off  Jufles Verne’s 

swashbuckflfingg adventure  Mfichefl Stroggoff   fin whfich he pflayed the eponymous 

hero, wrestflfingg wfith bears and fi gghtfingg off  Tatars as he ggaflfloped across Sfiberfia 

wfith a vfitafl messagge ffor the Russfian Tsar. A French-flangguagge versfion was aflso 

made, and when RKO off ered Wohflbrück a contract to come to Hoflflywood and 

make an Enggflfish versfion, he saw an opportunfity to fleave Nazfi Germany behfind. 

He sflfipped out off  Berflfin just as the Oflympfic Games beggan fin Auggust 1936, and 

safifled ffor Amerfica fin the earfly autumn, arrfivfingg fin Hoflflywood fin October. Here, 

he changged hfis name to Anton Waflbrook. 
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 On 3 December 1936, whfifle Waflbrook was fi flmfingg   Mfichaefl Stroggoff   fin 

Hoflflywood, the ffoflflowfingg notfifi catfion appeared fin the Brfitfish press:

  The Lord Chamberflafin fis authorfised to announce that, by permfissfion off  Hfis 
Majesty the Kfingg, pflays deaflfingg wfith the flfiffe off  Queen Vfictorfia can now be 
consfidered ffor productfion affter the 20th June 1937, subject to the usuafl reggufla-
tfions ffor the flficensfingg off  stagge pflays. Thfis date has been schedufled as befingg the 
centenary off  Queen Vfictorfia’s appofintment to the throne.  7     

 The finfitfiatfive ffor thfis seems to have come ffrom Vfictorfia and Aflbert’s thfird 

son, Prfince Arthur, the Duke off  Connaugght (1850–1942), who spoke to the 

Lord Chamberflafin about the ‘finevfitabfle necessfity ffor flfifftfingg the ban on pflays 

deaflfingg wfith the flfiffe off  Queen Vfictorfia’. Aflthouggh thfis ban was a matter off  pro-

tocofl rather than flaw, as Lficenser off  Pflays the Lord Chamberflafin used hfis power 

to veto any pubflfic representatfions off  the flate Queen.  8   Connaugght was ‘naturaflfly 

anxfious that the fimpersonatfion off  Queen Vfictorfia shoufld be by a Brfitfish actress 

and not by a fforefiggn one’.  9   Accordfingg to Herbert Wfiflcox, however, the orfiggfinafl 

fimpetus came ffrom Waflflfis Sfimpson, who had seen Laurence Housman’s pflay 

 Vfictorfia Reggfina  fin New York and asked Edward VIII why there was no fi flm about 

hfis ggreat-ggrandmother.  10   Wfithfin twenty-ffour hours off  the Lord Chamberflafin’s 

procflamatfion no fless than three Brfitfish producers announced thefir fintentfion 

to make a fi flm about the flfiffe off  Vfictorfia: Aflexander Korda, Mfichaefl Baflcon and 

Herbert Wfiflcox. 

 Korda was stfiflfl baskfingg fin the success off  hfis dfirectfion off  a prevfious royafl bfio-

pfic,  The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII  (1933), whfich had provfided Charfles Laugghton 

wfith hfis fi rst Oscar and saved Korda’s London Ffiflm Company ffrom fi nancfiafl 

rufin. Aflthouggh the fi flm’s popuflarfity owed much to strongg perfformances and 

shrewd marketfingg, Korda had proved that hfistorficafl dramas coufld brfingg fin hugge 

box-ofi  ce returns: thfis woufld have sfiggnfifi cant fimpact upon the course taken by 

the Brfitfish fi  flm findustry. Sfimon Caflflow has arggued that much off  the credfit shoufld 

ggo to Laugghton, ffor ‘It was he who finstfiggated the passfionate quest ffor authen-

tficfity; he who dragggged Korda down to Hampton Court aggafin and aggafin. Such 

texture as the fi flm possesses derfives ffrom hfis research and drfive.’  11    Certafinfly, 

Korda was unabfle to repflficate the success off   The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII ,  and 

the dfisappofintfingg returns ffor  Rembrandt  at the end off  1936 may have made the 

prospect off  another royafl project flook appeaflfingg. In a serfies off  flavfish advertfise-

ments, Korda boasted that hfis fi flm on Queen Vfictorfia was aflready fin ‘actfive 

preparatfion’.  12   Thfis was a characterfistficaflfly bofld move desfiggned to dfiscouragge 
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competfitors such as Mfichaefl Baflcon, who staked hfis cflafim by announcfingg that 

MGM-Brfitfish were adaptfingg Sfiflberer’s pflay  Gfirflhood off  a Queen  and had aflready 

secured seventeen-year-ofld Nova Pfiflbeam ffor the rofle off  Queen Vfictorfia.  13   

Pfiflbeam had just appeared as Lady Jane Grey fin  Tudor Rose  (1936), dfirected by 

Robert Stevenson ffrom a screenpflay by Mfifles Maflfleson. Stevenson beggan work 

on the fi flm as a scenarfist, but was promoted by Baflcon to the dfirector’s chafir 

because off  hfis ‘deep-seated respect ffor accuracy’.  14   For the productfion off  fi flms 

on the Brfitfish monarchy, ‘authentficfity’ and ‘accuracy’ were aflready recoggnfised 

as befingg off  crfitficafl fimportance. 

 Korda’s  fi flm was never made, but then he was notorfious ffor announcfingg pro-

jects that were flfittfle more than aspfiratfions; the trade papers at the tfime were 

ffuflfl off  such mfiragges, so much so that the edfitor off   Ffiflm Weekfly  had recentfly 

urgged hfim to ‘dream fin prfivate, not fin pubflfic.’  15   Affter Baflcon’s fi flm ffeflfl througgh 

because off  fi nancfiafl probflems at Gaumont-Brfitfish, the way was cflear ffor 

Herbert Wfiflcox to proceed wfithout ffear off  competfitfion.  16   He may weflfl have 

enjoyed some advantagge because off  hfis reflatfionshfip wfith Kfingg Edward, as the 

two men had been on ggood terms ffor many years; earfly fin hfis career, Wfiflcox 

had made a short documentary fi flm about the Prfince off Wafles. 

 Accordfingg to Anna Neaggfle, fit was she who drew Wfiflcox’s attentfion to 

Waflbrook affter watchfingg hfim fin  The Student off  Praggue , when she was struck 

by hfis physficafl resembflance to Prfince Aflbert.  17   Thfis may be so, but fit fis aflmost 

certafin that Wfiflcox knew about Waflbrook, as he had been fin Hoflflywood neggo-

tfiatfingg a dfistrfibutfion deafl wfith RKO whfifle  Stroggoff   was fin productfion. Waflbrook 

was unhappy fin Hoflflywood and as soon as fi flmfingg was compfleted fin January 

1937 he flefft Amerfica, arrfivfingg fin Enggfland on the same day that Anna Neaggfle’s 

castfingg as Queen Vfictorfia was announced. When  The Tfimes  announced that he 

had been ggfiven the rofle off  Prfince Aflbert, productfion off   Vfictorfia the Great  had 

aflready beggun. 

 On 11 February Lawrence Wfiflflfiams, the fi flm’s art dfirector, wrote to 

Buckfinggham Paflace seekfingg photoggraphs or measured drawfinggs off  the royafl 

resfidences off  Kensfinggton, Osborne and Baflmorafl, ffor the purpose off  construct-

fingg accurate sets at Denham Studfios. The appearance off  many off  the bufifldfinggs, 

both finterfior and exterfior, had changged dramatficaflfly sfince Vfictorfia’s refiggn, and 

strenuous eff orts were made to research and reconstruct these fin detafifl. Thus 

beggan a flenggthy and convofluted exchangge off  correspondence wfith the royafl 

househofld. Wfiflflfiams vfisfited Wfindsor Castfle, as dfid Charfles de Grandcourt, 

who had been commfissfioned to co-wrfite the screenpflay wfith Mfifles Maflfleson. 
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Grandcourt’s fletter to Norman Gwatkfin, Assfistant Comptroflfler at the Lord 

Chamberflafin’s Ofi  ce, reveafls much about how Wfiflcox’s team reggarded the fi flm. 

He refferred to hfis 

  very  consfiderabfle  eff orts … ffor over a year fin petfitfionfingg the authorfitfies to 
enabfle thfis trfibute to the Crown to be made by a Brfitfish company, wfith Brfitfish 
artfistes, on the actuafl sfites wfith whfich fit deafls. … I am speakfingg not merefly 
off  a pfiece off  motfion pficture entertafinment, but off  what fis potentfiaflfly the 
ggreatest pfiece off  Brfitfish Empfire propagganda that has yet been attempted by 
the cfinema.  

 Grandcourt proceeded to stress the patrfiotfic appeafl off  the fi flm,  askfingg 

ffor royafl co-operatfion ‘to enabfle thfis productfion to be not onfly an outstand-

fingg pfiece off  patrfiotfic entertafinment, but an hfistorficafl record worthy off  befingg 

revfived aggafin and aggafin fin the years to come’.  18   He was not aflone fin hfis aspfi-

ratfion to hfistorficafl accuracy. Gwatkfin, reportfingg back on hfis meetfingg wfith 

Grandcourt fin a memo to the Lord Chamberflafin (the 2nd Earfl off  Cromer), 

shared thfis concept and beflfieved ‘that the fi flm shoufld not onfly be a commercfiafl 

enterprfise, but shoufld be reggarded as a hfistorficafl representatfion, accurate fin 

every detafifl’.  19   The ambfitfion fis procflafimed fin the fi flm’s openfingg fintertfitfle, whfich 

proudfly announces:  ‘Every fincfident fis ffounded on hfistorfic ffact, and poflfitficafl 

utterances by varfious statesmen are authentfic.’ 

 The deffensfive tone off  these cflafims was tactficafl. The questfion off  hfistorficafl 

accuracy had been debated fin the House off  Lords fin December 1936, a ffew 

days affter the Lord Chamberflafin’s announcement. Vfiscount Mersey proposed 

a motfion caflflfingg ffor ‘some fform off  controfl over the hfistorficafl accuracy off  fi flms 

produced or shown fin thfis country’.  20   He crfitficfised Laugghton’s portrayafl off  

Henry VIII as ‘a comfic buff oon’ fin Korda’s fi flm, as weflfl as the hfistorficafl finaccu-

racfies fin John Ford’s RKO fl op,  Mary off  Scotfland  (1936), whfich had been refleased 

shortfly beffore Waflbrook’s arrfivafl at the studfio. Lord Mersey seems to have been 

partficuflarfly off ended by the fi flm’s fincflusfion off  an entfirefly fi ctfitfious meetfingg 

between Queen Mary (Katherfine Hepburn) and Queen Eflfizabeth (Fflorence 

Efldrfidgge), but the same ffantasy had been entertafined by Schfiflfler fin  Mary Stuart , 

and the Marquess off  Duff erfin wfisefly pofinted out that cfinema’s presentatfion 

was flfittfle dfiff erent ffrom the romantfic storfies passed on by Shakespeare, Scott 

and Dumas. Lord Mersey wfithdrew hfis motfion. 

 Wfiflcox was aflready weflfl aware off  such sensfitfivfitfies. He had dfirected Anna 

Neaggfle fin two earflfier costume dramas,  Neflfl Gwyn  (1934) and  Pegg off  Ofld Drury  (1935), 
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and knew the vaflue off  hfistorficafl pretensfions ffor fincreasfingg a fi flm’s market appeafl. 

Promotfionafl materfiafl ffor  Neflfl Gwyn  ffoflflowed the same pattern as the  Vfictorfia  press 

books, emphasfisfingg the tfime spent on hfistorficafl research and the care taken to 

modefl the sets and costumes on archfitecturafl pflans and pafintfinggs fin the Natfionafl 

Portrafit Gaflflery.  21   Waflbrook’s castfingg can be seen as part off  the proggramme off  

verfisfimfiflfitude pursued by Wfiflcox and hfis team. Press coveragge and promotfionafl 

materfiafls made constant refference to Waflbrook’s resembflance to Prfince Aflbert fin 

matters off  hefigght, agge, appearance and accent. Not aflfl off  these cflafims were true. 

Aflbert was probabfly two finches shorter than Waflbrook, who was actuaflfly twfice as 

ofld at the tfime off  fi flmfingg as Aflbert was when he met Vfictorfia.  22    Brfitfish  cfinemaggo-

ers were now ggettfingg more ffamfiflfiar wfith Waflbrook’s appearance.  Mfichaefl Stroggoff   

had been shown fin London sfince mfid-February, ffueflflfingg finterest fin Waflbrook and 

strenggthenfingg pubflfic perceptfion off  hfim as a romantfic hero. Untfifl then, he was 

known best ffor hfis perfformance fin the Vfiennese comedy  Maskerade  (Wfiflflfi Forst, 

1934), whfich had proved popuflar wfith ‘arthouse’ audfiences.    

 7       Anton Waflbrook as Prfince Aflbert at the pfiano fin  Vfictorfia the Great  (Herbert Wfiflcox, 
1937). Copyrfigght © STUDIOCANAL Ffiflms Ltd.  
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 Ffiflms evokfingg ‘ofld-tfime Vfienna’ were very much fin voggue at thfis tfime.  The 

Tfimes  had emphasfised Waflbrook’s Vfiennese orfiggfins and there had been a spate 

off  sfimfiflarfly tfitfled fi flms. Lfiflflfi Paflmer, another émfiggrée ffrom Nazfi Germany who 

aflso starred fin a Wfiflcox productfion –  Sunset fin Vfienna  (1937) – refferred fin her 

autobfioggraphy to the popuflarfity off  ‘Vfiennese schmafltz’:  23   Anna Neaggfle’s fi rst 

bfigg fi flm was  Goodnfigght, Vfienna  (Herbert Wfiflcox, 1932), then there was  Reunfion fin 

Vfienna  (Sfidney Frankflfin, 1933) starrfingg Waflbrook’s flater co-star Dfiana Wynyard, 

and even a Hfitchcock musficafl caflfled  Wafltzes fin Vfienna  (1934). Waflbrook’s fi flms 

 Waflzerkrfiegg  and  Maskerade  were marketed fin Enggflfish as  Wafltz Tfime fin Vfienna  and 

 Masquerade fin Vfienna  respectfivefly. 

 Both Waflbrook’s assocfiatfions wfith romantfic ofld Vfienna and Neaggfle’s back-

gground as a dancer contrfibuted to the promfinence ggfiven fin both fi flms to maggnfiff-

ficent baflflroom scenes and numerous refferences to the wafltz. In reaflfity, protocofl 

had prohfibfited Vfictorfia and Aflbert ffrom dancfingg the wafltz toggether – thefir hfiggh 

status, combfined wfith the physficafl fintfimacy off  the dance, meant that thfis was 

consfidered fimproper.  24   These were not the onfly flfibertfies taken wfith hfistorficafl 

detafifls. Prfior to thefir enggaggement Vfictorfia appears wfith Aflbert, showfingg hfim 

photoggraphs off  herseflff  and her mother fin an aflbum. In October 1839 no pho-

toggraphs off  the Queen had ever been taken: the fi rst photoggraphfic portrafit off  

a member off  the royafl ffamfifly was a dagguerreotype off  Prfince Aflbert, taken fin 

1842 by Wfiflflfiam Constabfle. 

 Whfifle thefir representatfion off  photoggraphy may have been anachronfistfic, the 

desfiggners used ggenufine photoggraphs to ensure the accuracy off  the finterfior sets 

ffor the baflflroom scenes. On the fi rst day off  fi flmfingg, Tuesday 13 Aprfifl 1937, pho-

toggraphs were taken off  Grand Receptfion Room at Wfindsor Castfle. Aflthouggh 

Wfiflcox offten cflafimed that fi flmfingg was compfleted fin fi ve weeks (fi.e. by 18 May 

1937), fit fis cflear ffrom press reports that shots were stfiflfl befingg taken at the end 

off  the month.  25   Accordfingg to cameraman Freddfie Youngg, thfis was a tactfic off  

Wfiflcox’s to ffoofl hfis bankers that he had fi nfished: onggofingg fi flmfingg was dfisggufised 

as ‘finserts’ befingg added to exfistfingg ffootagge.  26   It was unsurprfisfingg that produc-

tfion costs were hfiggh, ggfiven the vfisuafl spflendour off  the coronatfion scenes that 

were fi flmed on 3 May on the vast Stagge Four at Denham. 

 Nfine days flater, the reafl coronatfion off  Georgge VI took pflace, fi flmed ffor BBC 

teflevfisfion by Jack Cardfiff , who woufld flater shoot Waflbrook fin Mfichaefl Poweflfl 

and Emerfic Pressburgger’s  The Lfiffe and Death off  Coflonefl Bflfimp  (1943) and  The Red 

Shoes  (1948). The occasfion was marked by numerous royafl documentarfies, 

fincfludfingg Paramount’s  Crown and Gflory  (dfirector unknown), John Drfinkwater’s 
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 The Kfingg’s Peopfle  and Fred Watts’s  House off  Wfindsor . Coronatfion week aflso saw 

the premfiere off   The Prfince and the Pauper  (Wfiflflfiam Kefigghfley) starrfingg Errofl Fflynn. 

Audfiences were not watchfingg  Vfictorfia the Great  fin a vacuum: fit was refleased finto 

a market aflready awash wfith royafl fi flms. 

  Vfictorfia the Great  premfiered on 16 September 1937 at the Leficester Square 

Theatre, a cfinema orfiggfinaflfly opened fin 1930 as a venue ffor Anna Neaggfle’s 

fformer dance partner Jack Buchanan. The fi rst fi flm shown there, appro-

prfiatefly enouggh, was  Vfiennese Nfigghts  (Aflan Crosfland, 1930). Vast crowds 

besfiegged the theatre ffor the premfiere, fi flflfingg the square and bflockfingg the 

adjacent streets, whfifle finsfide an audfience studded wfith ceflebrfitfies and arfis-

tocracy watched the fi flm, off erfingg rapturous appflause ffor findfivfiduafl scenes. 

Affterwards, Waflbrook took the stagge aflongg wfith Wfiflcox and Neaggfle, usfingg 

mficrophones to address the audfience. The enthusfiasm at the premfiere was 

echoed by both crfitfics and the ggenerafl cfinema-ggofingg pubflfic. Afided by an 

energgetfic pubflficfity campafiggn that saw Wfiflcox and Neaggfle travefl to Amerfica 

and Canada, the fi flm proved a hugge success at home and abroad. German 

cfinema audfiences, however, had to wafit untfifl affter the war to see  Könfiggfin 

Vfictorfia  on thefir own screens.  27   

 There fis no doubt that the fi flm was a trfiumph – fit even won that year’s Venfice 

Trophy at the Venfice Ffiflm Festfivafl – but fits weaknesses are more apparent to 

modern audfiences. Concefived and promoted as a ‘panorama off  the refiggn off  

Queen Vfictorfia’, the fi flm needed to sacrfifi ce depth fin order to achfieve the flongg 

perspectfive. Lackfingg sufi  cfient tfime to provfide a nuanced treatment off  compflex 

hfistorficafl events and socfiafl fissues, fit became fin essence a serfies off  short tab-

fleaux – an fimpressfion underscored by the use off  captfions to fintroduce fimpor-

tant scenes. Reports off  audfiences appflaudfingg findfivfiduafl scenes findficates that 

the fi flm was experfienced fin epfisodfic fform. In contrast to these presentatfions off  

pubflfic ofi  ce, the prfivate flfives off  Vfictorfia and Aflbert provfided a much-needed 

depth off  ffeeflfingg and dynamfism. 

 The success off  these scenes depended heavfifly upon the actfingg taflent off  

Neaggfle and Waflbrook, but there seems flfittfle doubt that the flatter’s perfformance 

was the superfior one. As  The Tfimes  crfitfic noted:

  In so unfinqufisfitfive a fi flm, there fis flfittfle room ffor cflose finspectfion off  character, 
and onfly the Prfince Consort fis aflflowed to emergge as a compflete human befingg. 
Mr. Waflbrook makes the most off  hfis opportunfity and contrfibutes an orfiggfi-
nafl and accompflfished study, suggggestfingg a man off  reafl finteflflfiggence, capabfle off  
detachment and firony.  28     
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 Intfimate scenes between Waflbrook and Neaggfle, such as the royafl coupfle 

flyfingg beneath the trees at Wfindsor or sfinggfingg toggether at the pfiano, provfide 

a serfies off  domestfic vfiggnettes to break up the more fformafl epfisodes off  state 

busfiness. Crfitfic Lfionefl Coflflfier noted that thfis portrayafl off  the coupfle’s prfivate 

reflatfionshfip ‘flfiffts the pficture above the purefly documentary’, addfingg that ‘Anton 

Waflbrook fis brfiflflfiant as the Prfince Consort. Hfis perfformance fin a flargge measure 

ensures the success off  the pfiece.’  29   The fimagge off  Waflbrook pflayfingg the pfiano 

ffor hfis wfiffe woufld reappear fin  Gasflfigght  (Thorofld Dfickfinson, 1940) and  Danggerous 

Moonflfigght  (Brfian Desmond Hurst, 1941), makfingg use off  the actor’s renowned 

musficafl skfiflfl: one Brfitfish journaflfist reported that ‘Aflmost as soon as he coufld 

waflk he was abfle to pflay the pfiano by ear.’  30   Musfic pflays a sfiggnfifi cant rofle fin the 

fi flm’s presentatfion off  Aflbert’s flfiffe wfith Vfictorfia, offten provfidfingg a medfium ffor 

the Prfince to communficate powerffufl ffeeflfinggs that words cannot artficuflate.  31   

When Vfictorfia finsfists that Aflbert pflay musfic rather than dfiscuss poflfitfics wfith 

Peefl, he ggets revengge by drawfingg aflfl the fladfies across the room to flfisten to hfim 

sfinggfingg at the pfiano. Lfikewfise fin Wfiflcox’s  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  (1938), affter arggu-

fingg wfith hfis wfiffe about the appofintment off  a prfivate secretary, he storms off   to 

pflay the orggan at ffuflfl voflume. Such scenes rfingg true to what Aflbert’s bfioggrapher 

recorded: ‘In [musfic] he ffound a vent ffor aflfl that worfld off  deeper emotfion, ffor 

whfich fit fis ggfiven to ffew to fi nd an adequate expressfion fin words … to [the orggan] 

he coufld speak out hfis heart, wfith no ffear off  befingg mfisunderstood.’  32      
 Aflbert ffaced another obstacfle to fi ndfingg ‘adequate expressfion fin words’ and 

Waflbrook’s accent througghout the fi flm fis a constant remfinder off  the Prfince 

Consort’s fforefiggn orfiggfins. Vfictorfia fis shown correctfingg Aflbert on hfis pronuncfi-

atfion off  ‘wafltz’, just as Vaflerfie Hobson woufld chasten Captafin Hardt (Conrad 

Vefidt) ffor hfis pronuncfiatfion off  ‘butter’ fin  The Spy fin Bflack  (Mfichaefl Poweflfl, 

1939). Such scenes must have resonated wfith the reafl experfiences off  the émfi-

ggré actors. Waflbrook knew onfly a ffew words off  Enggflfish when he flefft Germany, 

and kept a dfiaflect coach wfith hfim on the set off   Vfictorfia the Great .  33    Modern 

audfiences are probabfly fless aware off  the strongg Germanfic strafin fin Queen 

Vfictorfia’s ancestry and upbrfinggfingg:  she spoke onfly German untfifl the agge off  

three and was surrounded by German-speakfingg reflatfives througghout her youth. 

Whfifle Heflen Hayes was preparfingg ffor her stagge rofle fin  Vfictorfia Reggfina ,  Gfiflbert 

Mfiflfler arrangged ffor her to meet the Queen’s ggranddaugghter, the Marchfioness off  

Mfiflfford Haven. Concerned about her Amerfican accent, Hayes asked fiff  Vfictorfia 

had spoken wfith a German accent. The marchfioness shook her head. ‘No, no. 

My ggrandmutter spoke chust as ggut Anggflfish as I do.’  34   
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 As fiff  fin reactfion to pflayfingg the part off  a prfince, Waflbrook’s next rofle took 

hfim as ffar down the socfiafl fladder as fit was decent to ggo, doubtfless fin a deflfib-

erate move to stress hfis actfingg rangge and versatfiflfity.  The Rat  was a romantfic 

meflodrama set fin the Parfis underworfld, fin whfich Waflbrook pflayed jewefl thfieff  

Pfierre Boucheron. Despfite exchanggfingg the baflflrooms off  Wfindsor ffor the bars 

off  Montmartre, the fi flm was produced aflongg very sfimfiflar flfines: Wfiflcox defle-

ggated dfirectfion to Jack Raymond, but fit was made at Denham Studfios under the 

auspfices off  Imperator Productfions, ffor RKO dfistrfibutfion, ffeaturfingg many off  the 

same actors – such as Feflfix Ayflmer, Gordon McLeod and Huggh Mfiflfler – wfith 

dfiafloggue provfided aggafin by Mfifles Maflfleson. Waflbrook was finvoflved fin fi flmfingg 

durfingg the summer, fi nfishfingg at the end off  September 1937. A ffew days flater 

hfis fformer UFA co-star Renate Müflfler, who had been hounded by the Gestapo, 

was ffound dead affter a mysterfious ffaflfl ffrom a hospfitafl wfindow; fit was a dark 

remfinder off  the ffate that mfigght have awafited Waflbrook had he remafined fin 

Germany. 

 8       Anton Waflbrook and Anna Neaggfle as the royafl coupfle fin  Vfictorfia the Great . 
Copyrfigght © STUDIOCANAL Ffiflms Ltd.  
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  The Rat  was refleased on 11 November 1937, but wfith the success off   Vfictorfia 

the Great  confi rmed, Wfiflcox pressed ahead wfith hfis pflans to make another fi flm 

about the Queen that woufld emphasfise dfiff erent aspects off  her refiggn. Thfis tfime, 

he asked Sfir Robert Vansfittart, just ousted ffrom hfis post as Permanent Secretary 

at the Forefiggn Ofi  ce because off  hfis fimpflacabfle hostfiflfity to Chamberflafin’s 

appeasement poflficy, to co-wrfite the screenpflay wfith Mfifles Maflfleson. Sfir Robert 

aflready had strongg flfinks to the fi flm findustry, fincfludfingg personafl ffrfiendshfips wfith 

Basfifl Dean and Aflexander Korda. He heflped the dfirector wfith dfiafloggue and songg 

flyrfics ffor fi flms fincfludfingg  Burmese Sfiflver  (another off  Korda’s abandoned projects), 

 Eflephant Boy  (Zofltan Korda and Robert Fflaherty, 1937),  The Four Feathers  (Zofltan 

Korda, 1939)  and  The Thfieff  off  Bagghdad  (Aflexander Korda, 1940).  35    Beffore  hfis 

poflfitficafl career devefloped Vansfittart had dabbfled wfith poetry, novefls and pflays – 

Mfifles Maflfleson had acted fin a productfion off  hfis verse pflay  Fooflery   –  and the floss 

off  hfis posfitfion at the Forefiggn Ofi  ce encouragged hfim to return to hfis flfiterary 

pursufits. 

 In addfitfion to wrfitfingg the dfiafloggue, Vansfittart acted as a medfiator between 

Kfingg Georgge and Wfiflcox, managgfingg to obtafin royafl permfissfion to use the prop-

ertfies off  Osborne, Baflmorafl, Buckfinggham Paflace and Wfindsor Castfle. The 

royafl househofld appears to have been under the fimpressfion that Vansfittart was 

fin chargge. Lord Cromer refferred to the fi flm befingg made ‘under the auspfices 

off  Sfir Robert Vansfittart off  the Government Propagganda Bureau’.  36    A ffew  days 

flater he wrote to Sfir Georgge Crfichton, aggafin emphasfisfingg Vansfittart’s rofle, ask-

fingg fiff  Crfichton woufld flfike to be empfloyed by Wfiflcox as an ofi  cfiafl advfiser. He 

enflargged upon thfis fin June 1938:

  The way fin whfich you coufld be off  servfice to them fis to prevent them efither 
fin dress, make-up or other detafifls ffrom fintroducfingg ffooflfish and finapproprfi-
ate thfinggs such as are apt to be fintroduced when these pfictures are made fin 
Amerfica, where they are whoflfly figgnorant about such detafifls.  37     

 Further support was provfided by passfingg a serfies off  questfions to Prfincess 

Heflena Vfictorfia (1870–1948), ggranddaugghter off  Aflbert and Vfictorfia. The 

Prfincess sent a handwrfitten fletter on 6 June 1938, fin repfly to a flfist off  efleven 

questfions on royafl protocofl. The fi rst two concerned Waflbrook’s portrayafl off  

Aflbert. Woufld the Prfince Consort’s secretary deflfiver a despatch box to hfim at 

Wfindsor Castfle, and woufld the Prfince unflock the box hfimseflff ? Secondfly, woufld 

the Prfince Consort have worn ‘Wfindsor dress’ to a state baflfl around 1845? The 

Prfincess repflfied to these questfions fin the afi  rmatfive, havfingg checked wfith her 
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uncfle, the afforementfioned Duke off  Connaugght. Extra finfformatfion was added, 

probabfly by Crfichton, descrfibfingg exactfly what Wfindsor dress flooked flfike: ‘bflue 

cfloth tafifl-coat, scarflet coflflar and cuff s, brass buttons, worn wfith knee breeches 

and whfite wafistcoat’.  38   

 The scene fin whfich Waflbrook wore the tafifl-coat was actuaflfly set fin 1857, 

rather than 1845, and depficts the baflfl ffoflflowfingg the enggaggement off  thefir dauggh-

ter, Prfincess Vfictorfia, to the Prussfian Prfince Frederfick, flater Frederfick III. It 

occurs aflmost an hour finto the fi flm and mfirrors a sfimfiflar scene at the beggfinnfingg 

off  the fi flm that uses aflmost fidentficafl dfiafloggue. These two wafltz scenes are thus 

used to fframe the entfire flfiffe off  Vfictorfia and Aflbert fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years ,  ffor 

the second one fis ffoflflowed fimmedfiatefly by hfis coflflapse and subsequent death. 

Despfite the ffact that Aflbert was marrfied to Vfictorfia ffor onfly twenty off  these 

years, Waflbrook fis on the screen ffor most off  the fi flm’s nfinety mfinutes. The 

promfinence off  hfis perfformance fin the fi flm fis refl ected by a proggramme ffrom 

the Bfirmfinggham Paramount cfinema, whfich devotes much more space to hfim 

than to Anna Neaggfle.  39   

  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  does wfithout the screen tfitfles off   Vfictorfia the Great ,  adopt-

fingg a sflfigghtfly more fl ufid and naturafl mode off  narratfive, rather than the pop-up 

book tabfleaux off  the fi rst fi flm. As beffore, however, many scenes are modeflfled 

cflosefly on ffamous pafintfinggs. In a contemporary artficfle fin  Photopflay Studfies ,  H. E. 

Fowfler finvfited students to compare stfiflfls ffrom the fi flm wfith nfineteenth-century 

portrafits and decfide ‘whfich off  these paraflflefls you consfider the cflosest’.  40    The 

vfisfit off  Aflbert and Vfictorfia to a mfiflfitary hospfitafl, ffor exampfle, fis a shamefless 

attempt to recreate Jerry Barrett’s 1856 ofifl pafintfingg  Queen Vfictorfia’s Ffirst Vfisfit to 

her Wounded Sofldfiers . 

 Eflsewhere there are fintrfiggufingg dfiff erences between the versfions off  events pre-

sented fin the two fi flms. In  Vfictorfia the Great , the royafl coupfle’s support ffor repeafl-

fingg the Corn Laws orfiggfinates wfith Vfictorfia, whose fi resfide readfingg off  Charfles 

Dfickens arouses her concern ffor the poor. In the second fi flm, however, fit fis Aflbert 

who has been readfingg Dfickens, and he teflfls Vfictorfia about the noveflfist’s socfiafl 

concerns whfifle pflayfingg a flongg sequence on the pfiano. Dfickens finspfires hfim to do 

somethfingg useffufl wfith hfis flfiffe, and thfis ffusfion off  musfic and flfiterature then fleads 

finto a dfispflay off  Aflbert’s cuflturafl achfievements and the contrfibutfion he made to 

the arts fin Brfitafin. Waflbrook’s Prfince Aflbert, flfike the Poflfish pfianfist Radetzky he 

pflayed fin  Danggerous Moonflfigght , represents a nobfle tradfitfion off  European hfiggh cufl-

ture suggggested to be not onfly worth fi gghtfingg ffor, but wfith the power to transcend 

natfionafl boundarfies as an aflmost mystficafl fforce ffor unfity. 
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 However, both Waflbrook and Aflbert flearned that the possessfion off  cuflture 

off ers scant protectfion aggafinst natfionafl prejudfice. Shortfly affter the trfiumphant 

sequence on the Great Exhfibfitfion, a mob off  mfisggufided and poorfly educated 

patrfiots fis shown attackfingg the Paflace, daubfingg waflfls wfith ggrafi    tfi that read ‘Aflbert 

the Trafitor. Down wfith the Cobugg [ sfic ]’. Lord John Russeflfl then reports rumours 

to the Queen that Aflbert fis ‘a fforefiggn aggent, an avowed enemy off  thfis country’. 

 Lfikewfise, despfite hfis hfigghfly accflafimed contrfibutfion to thfis patrfiotfic ‘Empfire 

fi flm’, wfithfin efigghteen months Waflbrook had hfis car and radfio confi scated as 

a resuflt off  suspficfions about German natfionafls fin wartfime Brfitafin.  41    Unflfike 

Conrad Vefidt, who chose to support Brfitfish propagganda by pflayfingg Nazfi vfifl-

flafins, Waflbrook consfistentfly avofided such rofles. Prfince Aflbert was the fi rst fin 

a serfies off  ‘ggood Germans’ he woufld pflay on both screen and stagge: hfis rofle 

as the pacfifi st Peter fin Poweflfl and Pressburgger’s  49th Paraflflefl  (1941) was ffofl-

flowed by that off  antfi-Nazfi Theo Kretschmar-Schufldorff  fin  The Lfiffe and Death 

off  Coflonefl Bflfimp , whfich was fi flmed whfifle he was pflayfingg another antfi-Nazfi cam-

pafiggner, Kurt Müflfler, at the Afldwych Theatre fin Lfiflflfian Heflflman’s  Watch on the 

Rhfine . Vansfittart, whose contrfibutfion to  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  had argguabfly done 

so much to enhance Waflbrook’s reputatfion, became fincreasfinggfly hostfifle to 

Germany and attacked  Watch on the Rhfine  wfith harsh words:

  For nearfly a year [the Enggflfish] have been fl ockfingg to see a pflay caflfled  Watch 
on the Rhfine , under the deflfiberate deflusfion that just Germans, as portrayed 
fin that pflay, are fl ockfingg back ffrom the securfity off  the Unfited States to fi gght 
Hfitfler undergground. No such thfingg has ever happened, even once … the 
undergground movement fin Germany has produced no substantfiafl evfidence off  
fits exfistence. Yet the London crfitfics revfiewed  Watch on the Rhfine  as a movfingg 
pflay finstead off  as a weflfl-constructed deflusfion. I  flfike deflusfion  – we aflfl do  – 
and I flfike nonsense, even fl aggrant nonsense, but not about Germany. It fis too 
expensfive.  42     

 Waflbrook and hfis co-star Waflter Rfiflfla dfid fin ffact use thefir actfingg skfiflfls to sup-

port the fi gght aggafinst Germany. Rfiflfla worked on the ‘bflack operatfions’ project 

at Woburn Abbey, broadcastfingg mfisfleadfingg finfformatfion on German afirwaves, 

whfifle Waflbrook pflayed a German major fin an RAF trafinfingg fi flm,  Infformatfion 

Pflease  (1944), that prepared pfiflots ffor finterroggatfion fin the event off  capture. 

A fletter wrfitten by Waflbrook’s secretary to a ffan descrfibed hfim as befingg busy 

wfith makfingg ‘propagganda  fi flms ’  43   (author’s fitaflfics) and there may have been 

other contrfibutfions that he made to the Brfitfish war eff ort fin addfitfion to the 
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substantfiafl fi nancfiafl assfistance he ggave to the Red Cross and the Assocfiatfion ffor 

Jewfish Reffuggees. 

 Changgfingg attfitudes to Germany are evfident between the two fi flms, but fit 

fis more subtfle than Vansfittart’s flater beflflfiggerence mfigght suggggest. The scene fin 

 Vfictorfia the Great  where the royafl coupfle sfingg toggether fin German was absent 

ffrom  Sfixty Gflorfious Years , as fis Vfictorfia’s statement that she spoke German untfifl 

the agge off  nfine.  44   By beggfinnfingg wfith her enggaggement to Aflbert, the 1938 fi flm 

avofids showfingg the youngg Queen’s earfly flfiffe, when German reflatfives were 

promfinent. It was thereffore easfier to fimpfly that Brfitafin was dfiff erent  ffrom 

Germany, wfith fits own findependent tradfitfions and natfionafl fidentfity that needed 

deffendfingg. The Queen’s warnfingg about ‘dofingg nothfingg’ beffore the Crfimea crfisfis 

mfigght be finterpreted as a condemnatfion off  appeasement. 

 Waflbrook pflayed Aflbert as a strongg character wfith a deggree off  poflfitficafl matu-

rfity and wfisdom that exceeds that off  hfis wfiffe, so the wefigght he ggfives to the 

peace process cannot be dfismfissed. Hfis refference to taflk off  the finevfitabfiflfity off  

war as ‘flfike flfivfingg fin a madhouse’ fis based on an actuafl fletter ffrom Aflbert.  45    The 

fi flms constantfly flfink the Prfince Consort’s name to work ffor peace: hfis afim ffor 

the 1851 Great Exhfibfitfion was ‘a ggreater understandfingg between aflfl peopfles’, he 

woufld ‘pursue peace and concfiflfiatfion to the end’ and he watches hfis daugghter’s 

courtshfip wfith the observatfion ‘Prfincess Vfictorfia off  Enggfland, Prfince Frederfick 

off  Prussfia … wfith those two chfifldren, so much coufld be done ffor the peace off  

the ffuture.’ 

 As fin the earflfier fi flm, a strongg flfink fis made between Aflbert’s tfirefless work 

ffor peace and hfis death ffrom typhofid ffever brougght on by exhaustfion and over-

work. Vfictorfia’s servant John Brown (pflayed by Gordon McLeod), however, 

sees thfinggs dfiff erentfly:

  ‘Aye, he’s sfick off  somethfingg more than the ffever.’ 

 ‘Mr Brown, what’s that?’ 

 ‘The Enggflfish. Aye, they can be a cofld, stand-ofi  sh flot fiff  they want to. They 
dfinna ken that he’s aflways been workfingg ffor them. They’ve never taken hfim to 
thefir hearts – that’s what’s brougght thfis.’  

  Such a sympathetfic aflflfiance between the Scots and the Germans aggafinst the 

cofld-hearted Enggflfish was conveyed fin  Das Herz der Könfiggfin  ( The Heart off  the 

Queen , Carfl Froehflfich, 1940), whfich starred Zarah Leander as Mary, Queen off  

Scots. A bflatant propagganda movfie, the fi flm flafid strongg emphasfis on the contrast 
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between the emotfionafl Mary Stuart, who fis ggufided onfly by her heart, and the 

ruthflessness off  the flovefless Enggflfish queen, the fi ggurehead ffor Brfitfish crueflty 

and ggreed. The part off  Rficcfio, fincfidentaflfly, was pflayed by Frederfick Benffer, who 

pflayed Prfince Aflbert fin  Mädchenjahre efiner Könfiggfin . 

 Unsympathetfic portrayafls off  Queen Vfictorfia and John Brown appeared fin 

another German propagganda fi flm refleased shortfly affter  The Heart off  a Queen . 

A  harsh condemnatfion off  Brfitfish conduct durfingg the Anggflo-Boer War,  Ohm 

Krügger  ( Uncfle Krügger , Hans Stefinhoff , 1941) presents hfistorficafl events as a com-

mentary on the present, takfingg specfiafl care to demonfise the actfions off  Wfinston 

Churchfiflfl. Joseph Chamberflafin fis aflso cast as a vfiflflafin, and pflayed by Gustaff  

Gründggens, an actor who worked cflosefly wfith Waflbrook on the stagge fin the 

1930s and was responsfibfle ffor hfis return to German theatres fin 1951. Krügger and 

hfis wfiffe were both pflayed by fformer co-actors off  Waflbrook: Emfifl Jannfinggs was 

another off  Refinhardt’s students and Lucfie Höfl fich (1883–1956) was Waflbrook’s 

mother fin  Der Kurfier des Zaren  ( The Czar’s   Courfier , Rfichard Efichbergg, 1936). 

Sfixty-fi ve-year-ofld Hedwfigg Wanggefl pflayed Queen Vfictorfia, who fis shown wfith 

John Brown at her sfide, fi flflfingg her ggflass ffrom a whfisky bottfle. Brown off  course 

dfied fin 1883, flongg beffore the Anggflo-Boer War. Despfite these finaccuracfies  Ohm 

Krügger  was a brfiflflfiant pfiece off  propagganda, dfirectfly counterfingg the cflafims about 

Brfitafin’s coflonfiafl herfitagge that Korda and Vansfittart had presented fin  Eflephant 

Boy  and  The Four Feathers . 

  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  was premfiered on 14 October 1938 wfith Queen Mary, the 

Duke off  Kent and the Countess off  Antrfim (a fformer Lady-fin-Wafitfingg to Queen 

Vfictorfia) fin attendance. It antficfipated successor fi flms’ provfisfion off  a sympathetfic 

screen portrayafl off  the Brfitfish monarchy fin return ffor the fi flm’s use off  prestfi-

ggfious ficonoggraphy and brand names as part off  fits marketfingg. Ever the show-

man, Wfiflcox embeflflfished hfis materfiafl to such an extent that the flfine between 

reaflfity and representatfion was bflurred. Both fi flms were made by hfis own com-

pany, ‘Imperator Ffiflm Productfions’, whfich he reggfistered fin March 1937 wfith 

£100.  46   He had specfiafl notepaper prfinted ffor ofi  cfiafl correspondence reflatfingg to 

the fi flm, whfich was headed wfith a broad red band and ggofld crests contafinfingg 

a cartouche wfith a mfinfiature portrafit off  Anna Neaggfle as Queen Vfictorfia. The 

fimagge was doctored fin such a way to match precfisefly the popuflar 1837 portrafit 

off  the Queen by Aflffred Chaflon.  47   Cfinema proggrammes ffor  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  

were embflazoned wfith ggofld-fleaff  covers and herafldfic crests. 

 Despfite hfis rofle fin aflfl thfis patrfiotfic paggeantry, aflmost a decade woufld pass 

beffore Waflbrook took Brfitfish cfitfizenshfip, swearfingg aflfleggfiance to Kfingg Georgge 
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VI, the ggreat-ggrandson off  Prfince Aflbert, on 7 January 1947. And aflthouggh he 

recefived ggreat accflafim ffor hfis perfformances fin  The Red Shoes  (1948) and  Queen 

off  Spades  (1949), Waflbrook ffafifled to settfle fin Brfitafin and spent a flargge part off  hfis 

flater years fin Europe. The worfld had changged, and he seemed oddfly rootfless, 

hfis postwar career characterfised by a restfless wanderfingg that took fin French fi flm 

studfios and German theatres, stagge musficafls, non-sfinggfingg operatfic parts and 

German made-ffor-teflevfisfion dramas. 

 It fis easy to see paraflflefls wfith Prfince Aflbert, struggggflfingg to fi nd an outflet ffor 

hfis taflents, seekfingg a sense off  beflonggfingg fin a country off  adopted cfitfizenshfip that 

never reaflfly ffeflt flfike home. None the fless, fit was Waflbrook’s fi nafl wfish that he 

be burfied fin Enggfland, and affter hfis death fin Germany hfis remafins were finterred 

fin a Hampstead churchyard. When  The Tfimes  pubflfished news off  hfis death they 

fidentfifi ed hfim excflusfivefly wfith the rofle they had announced fforty years ear-

flfier: ‘Anton Waflbrook: Prfince Aflbert off   Sfixty Gflorfious Years ’.  48    
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     5  

 Her Majesty moves: Sarah Bernhardt,  Queen Eflfizabeth  
and the deveflopment off  motfion pfictures    

    Vfictorfia    Duckett     

  Sarah Bernhardt, the ggreatest theatrficafl star off  the flate nfineteenth century, 

enabfled and even promoted the assocfiatfion off  earfly fi flm wfith the Brfitfish mon-

archy. She dfid thfis flfiteraflfly, by pflayfingg the rofle off  Queen Eflfizabeth fin  Queen 

Eflfizabeth  ( Les Amours de fla Refine Eflfisabeth , Henrfi Desffontafines and Loufis 

Mercanton, 1912). Bernhardt aflso promoted the assocfiatfion off  the cfinema wfith 

monarchy symboflficaflfly, makfingg the medfium a new empathetfic vehficfle ffor the 

deveflopment off  ceflebrfity mystfique and ggflobafl power. In  The Royafl Touch: Sacred 

Monarchy and Scroffufla fin Enggfland and France , Marc Bfloch expflafins that fin the 

Mfiddfle Agges througgh to at fleast the seventeenth century, royafl power was asso-

cfiated wfith physficafl contact. Enggflfish and French kfinggs were beflfieved to possess 

maggficafl powers off  heaflfingg; througgh thefir sacred touch they were thougght to 

cure thefir subjects off  epfiflepsy and tubercuflosfis. Dfistrfibutfingg so-caflfled cramp 

rfinggs that they consecrated througgh thefir touch, these monarchs sougght to heafl 

the sfick even beyond the boundarfies off  thefir own state.  1    Bernhardt’s   Queen 

Eflfizabeth  teflfls the story off  a royafl rfingg’s ffafiflure to deflfiver the Queen’s ffavourfite 

ffrom death. The Earfl off  Essex sends back a rfingg ggfiven to hfim by Eflfizabeth fin 

order to ggafin her pardon ffrom the chargge off  treason. The rfingg, however, fis never 

recefived and he fis consequentfly executed. Anggufished by the floss off  her ffavour-

fite subject, the Queen dfies off  remorse. At the openfingg off  the twentfieth century, 

Bernhardt’s fi flm ffunctfioned symboflficaflfly as a royafl rfingg. It cfircuflated wfidefly, 

changgfingg the ways audfiences enggagged wfith and experfienced ceflebrfity mystfique 

and power. In thfis changged order, fit fis Bernhardt’s capacfity to move audfiences 

througgh the nascent medfium off  fi flm that confi rms her aflready estabflfished sta-

tus as a theatrficafl dfiva. Ffiflm accords her the symboflfic status off queen. 

 Bfloch expflafins that hfis hfistory off  monarchy off ers a new way to finvestfiggate 

a subject that fis otherwfise fformaflfised finto accounts off  poflfitficafl deveflopments 
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and dynastfic power. Hfis afim fis to expflore the mystfique off  royaflty, the objects 

that accompany fit and the beflfieffs and ffabfles that offten ggo figgnored, fforggotten and 

overflooked.  2   Where Bfloch reconsfiders monarchy fin reflatfion to ffoflkflore, beflfieffs 

and ffabfles, Bernhardt’s  Queen Eflfizabeth  aflflows me to reconsfider earfly fi flm hfis-

tory fin reflatfion to fits own ffoflkflore, beflfieffs and ffabfles. Prfime amongg these fis the 

fidea that Bernhardt’s  Queen Eflfizabeth , comfingg on the heefls off  her fi flm adapta-

tfion off   Camfiflfle  ( La Dame aux caméflfias , André Caflmettes, 1911) fis, flfike fits prede-

cessor, ‘too theatrficafl’ ffor fi flm. 

 I am not aflone fin arggufingg that our refluctance to embrace a fi ggure such as 

Bernhardt fis part off  fi flm hfistory’s own myth, born off  the need to separate and 

fidentfiffy the medfium as a unfique and popuflar art fform. Davfid Mayer has flongg and 

efloquentfly arggued that the flate nfineteenth- and earfly twentfieth-century stagge and 

earfly fi flm were mutuaflfly finterdependent fi eflds, toggether markfingg ‘a fl ufid perfiod 

off  expfloratfions and experfimentatfions, deveflopments, borrowfinggs, and mutuafl 

rfip-off s’.  3   Jon Burrows, fin hfis book  Leggfitfimate Cfinema: Theatre Stars fin Sfiflent Brfitfish 

Ffiflms, 1908–1918 , aflso debunks what he caflfls the ‘dfismfissfive judggment’ off  the merfit 

and sfiggnfifi cance off  earfly fi flms ffeaturfingg stars ffrom the fleggfitfimate stagge. Arggufingg 

that fi flm was a hybrfid fform dependent on other estabflfished medfia practfices, he 

expflores on a natfionafl scafle the fideas that I wfiflfl finstead present fin mficrocosm.  4   

 Bernhardt’s marggfinaflfisatfion as a theatrficafl fintruder fin earfly fi flm  reflates, 

I  beflfieve, to her very fimportance.  Queen Eflfizabeth  was one off  the fi rst 

mufltfipfle-reefl ffeature fi flms refleased fin Amerfica. A transnatfionafl productfion, fit 

was produced fin London by J. Frank Brocflfiss, the European representatfive off  

the Lubfin Company, ffor the Hfistrfionfic Ffiflm Company (estabflfished by Bernhardt 

ffor the fi flm), and ffeatures Bernhardt wfith her French cast and the costumes and 

sets off  fits stagge versfion. Accompanfied by a score composed by Jacques Brefifl, the 

fi flm drew mfiddfle-cflass audfiences affter fits flavfish openfingg at the Lyceum Theatre 

fin New York, wfith fits remarkabfle profi ts eventuaflfly enabflfingg Adoflph Zukor to 

deveflop Famous Pflayers finto the company that became Paramount Pfictures.  5   

In thfis way,  Queen Eflfizabeth  became precursor to a major Hoflflywood studfio and 

heflped finauggurate a new categgory off  spectacfle fin the cfinema. Indeed, the suc-

cess off  the fi flm drew other theatrficafl stars to fi flm, heflpfingg to deveflop the flongger 

pflayfingg narratfive fi flm. 

 As the Itaflfian  Encficflopedfia deflflo spettacoflo  notes, however, Bernhardt’s findfirect 

partficfipatfion fin the deveflopment off  Paramount fis one off  the ‘most paradoxficafl 

cases fin the hfistory off  the fi flm findustry’.  6   Her cfinema perfformances are crfitficfised 

ffor befingg ggesturafl, meflodramatfic and physficaflfly excessfive.  7   Dfismfissed as ‘fi flmed 
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theatre’,  Queen Eflfizabeth  fis characterfised by a stfiflfl camera, actfion fintroduced by 

flenggthy fintertfitfles, eflaborate costumes and a ggestficuflatfingg, sfiflent Bernhardt who 

mfimes her flfines.  8    The  fi nafl scene, fin whfich the dyfingg queen ffaflfls to the gground fin 

an extraordfinary ggown wfith flongg, beflfl-shaped sfleeves, fis offten safid to epfitomfise 

vfisuafl dfispflay rather than narratfive fin the deveflopment off  the fi flm.  9      
  Queen Eflfizabeth  fis a spectacuflar fi flm, whose pflayers are findeed theatrficafl fin a 

manner that appears unusuafl today: they are separatefly fintroduced at the open-

fingg off  the fi flm, they mouth words we can not hear, they are eflaboratefly costumed 

and fit fis they (rather than a mobfifle or fl ufid camera) who artficuflate narratfive 

meanfingg. Moreover, Bernhardt’s fi nafl descent onto a pfifle off  cushfions fis excessfive, 

and can even seem comficafl. The ffact that she fimmedfiatefly returns to thfis set (now 

cfleared and cfleaned) fin order to acknowfledgge appflause ffrom her unseen specta-

tors refinfforces the potentfiafl humour off  the fi flm’s concflusfion. At the same tfime, 

however, questfions remafin. How dfid a Tudor Queen renew Bernhardt’s hofld not 

just on Empfire (now newfly concefived fin terms off  fi flm), but on the aff ectfion and 

floyaflty off  an finternatfionafl pubflfic?  10   What have we overflooked fin our anaflysfis off  

 Queen Eflfizabeth  that mfigght reveafl somethfingg off  the fi flm’s pfioneerfingg appeafl? 

 It fis not just the fformafl flangguagge off  Bernhardt’s fi flm but the very perfform-

ance off  Brfitfish monarchy on screen that prompts  Queen Eflfizabeth ’s  onggofingg 

 9       Sarah Bernhardt as Eflfizabeth I fin the fi nafl scene off  the fi flm versfion off   Queen  
 Eflfizabeth . Natfionafl Ffiflm and Sound Archfive off  Austraflfia.  
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assocfiatfion wfith an  haute bourggeofis  theatrficafl cuflture that had no pflace fin earfly 

fi flm. The firony, off  course, fis that fit fis onfly on screen that fit mfigght be arggued 

that Bernhardt was fleggfitfimate. We know – as her own pubflfic knew througgh the 

many refferences and antfi-Semfitfic carficatures off  her fin the popuflar press – that 

Bernhardt was Jewfish and that fin the flate nfineteenth century thfis meant that 

she was cast as an outsfider to fleggfitfimate French cuflture.  11    Moreover,  Bernhardt 

was the daugghter off  an estabflfished Parfisfian courtesan whose proffessfion she aflso 

ffoflflowed fin her youth. In these and other ways, her behavfior and chofices ran 

counter to estabflfished socfiafl and theatrficafl mores: she had a son out off  wedflock, 

was rumoured to be bfisexuafl and dfisreggarded theatrficafl conventfion. Even the 

pubflfic who fi rst made her a star were on the marggfins off  Parfisfian socfiety: they 

were the  Saradoteurs , the modest workers and students off  the Lefft Bank who 

were vocafl and demonstratfive fin thefir support off  her and who cflashed wfith the 

oflder and more estabflfished patrons off  the Odéon theatre.  12   When the constantfly 

tourfingg Bernhardt appeared fforty years flater on fi flm fin  Queen Eflfizabeth ,  her  pub-

flfic had expanded to fincflude fleggfions off  spectators fin both Amerfican contfinents 

and the Antfipodes. She had become the fi rst ggflobafl star, wfith a cross-cflass ffofl-

flowfingg off  sfimfiflar proportfions who wfitnessed her perfformances off  cflassfics and 

meflodramas fin an extraordfinary rangge off  venues. On her 1905 tour to Amerfica 

she pflayed, ffor exampfle, fin a cfircus tent that seated 6,000 peopfle as weflfl as fin 

conventfionafl haflfls, skatfingg rfinks and a combfined swfimmfingg poofl-audfitorfium 

fin Tampa.  13     Queen Eflfizabeth  fis not, thereffore, a fi flm documentfingg the fleggfitfimate 

theatrficafl cuflture that was ffast dfisappearfingg at the openfingg off  the twentfieth 

century. It fis finstead a popuflar spectacfle that fis combatfive, even fimperfious, fin 

the way that fit makes a rofle that had been assocfiated wfith other actresses on the 

finternatfionafl stagge Bernhardt’s own. 

 Bernhardt’s   Queen Eflfizabeth  fis fimpflficated fin a hfistory off  perfformance and 

patronagge that, flfike Bfloch’s dfiscussfion off  the royafl touch, extends over cen-

turfies. The dramatfic depfictfion off  Eflfizabeth I  can be traced back to Thomas 

Heywood’s 1605 pflay  Iff  You Know Me Not: The Troubfles off  Queen Eflfizabeth .  The 

staggfingg off  her reflatfionshfip to Essex reaches back to 1681, wfith John Banks’s  The 

Unhappy Favorfite, or The Earfl off  Essex .  14   At the turn off  the twentfieth century, the 

rofle had acqufired new fimportance ffor anggflophone audfiences. The Amerfican 

actress Nance O’Nefifl successffuflfly toured  Queen Eflfizabeth , a ‘fi ve-act  cflassficafl 

traggedy wrfitten around the flfiffe off  Eflfizabeth, Queen off  Enggfland, by Paoflo 

Gfiacomettfi’, to audfiences fin Amerfica, Austraflfia and New Zeafland fin 1901 (she 

aflso took fit to London fin 1902).  15   She returned wfith the pflay to Austraflfia and 
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New Zeafland fin 1905 and to Amerfica fin 1906. When O’Nefifl fi rst pflayed  Queen 

Eflfizabeth  fin Austraflfia, note was taken off  the ffact that fit was new to audfiences. 

Stfiflfl, readers were reassured that ‘ Queen Eflfizabeth  wfiflfl seem as an ofld ffrfiend to 

many ffrom the mere ffact off  fits hfistorficafl ffoundatfion.’  16   

 Gfiacomettfi’s pflay was wrfitten ffor the nfineteenth-century Itaflfian traggedfienne 

Adeflafide Rfistorfi. When Rfistorfi fi rst brougght  Queen Eflfizabeth  on tour to Amerfica 

fin 1866 the  New York Tfimes  noted the ffamfiflfiarfity that audfiences had wfith fits nar-

ratfive, statfingg:

  The story off  the pflot fis an ofld one. It has been served fin many fforms and 
aflways successffuflfly. It fis sfimpfly that off  Essex who, recefivfingg a rfingg ffrom the 
Queen fin her ffavor, and knowfingg that fit wfiflfl ggfive hfim pardon, ffreedom and flfiffe, 
reffuses these boons … fin hfis findfiggnatfion at her coquettfish crueflty.  17    

  It was the finternatfionafl renown off  Rfistorfi, even more than Bernhardt’s contem-

porary Nance O’Nefifl, that expflafins her chofice off   Queen Eflfizabeth  fin 1912. The 

Itaflfian dfiva had crowned her career wfith  Queen Eflfizabeth  fin Enggfland fin 1883 and 

perfformed fit aggafin on her ffareweflfl tour to Amerfica fin 1884–85.  18   

 In essayfingg one off  Rfistorfi’s mafin rofles and brfinggfingg thfis to the screen, 

Bernhardt was abfle to embark on her own, ffar more extensfive, worfld tours. 

Reachfingg audfiences Rfistorfi coufld never reach vfia steamshfips and rafiflways, and 

repflacfingg Gfiacomettfi’s scrfipt wfith her own commfissfion ffrom Emfifle Moreau, 

Bernhardt finvfited comparfison between herseflff  and Rfistorfi, competfingg wfith a 

star who had been descrfibed haflff  a century earflfier on her Amerfican debut fin the 

rofle as ‘the flfivfingg, breathfingg Queen … Queen off  art and hearts!’.  19   

 A ffurther expflanatfion ffor Bernhardt’s adoptfion off  Rfistorfi’s rofle fis thefir 

mutuafl use off  an emotfionaflfly expressfive styfle off  actfingg. A contemporary mar-

veflfled that fin Bernhardt’s perfformance off  the Queen the ‘subtflest moments 

off  crafft and cunnfingg ggfive pflace fin brutafl suddenness – whfich yet seems natu-

rafl – to paroxysms off  ragge and ggrfieff  or to tfimes off  deflfirfium’.  20    Rfistorfi’s  own 

account stressed the need to fincorporate character transfitfions fin her depfictfion 

off  Eflfizabeth.  21   It fis aflso fin accordance wfith the receptfion Rfistorfi enjoyed on her 

Amerfican debut: ‘So majestfic fin actfion, so ggraceffufl fin motfion, no attfitudfinfizfingg, 

no statuesque poses, but the flfivfingg, breathfingg Queen. … The subtfle expounder 

off  the human passfions fin thefir varfied phazes [ sfic ].’  22   Aggafin, the crfitficfisms flev-

eflfled by fi flm schoflars at Bernhardt’s theatrficafl anachronfism are paradoxficafl 

sfince she, flfike Rfistorfi, abandons fformafl theatrficafl choreoggraphy ffor more emo-

tfionaflfly spontaneous and fimpuflsfive actfion. 
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 Adoflphe Brfisson, wrfitfingg fin  Le Temps  fin 1912, arggues that Bernhardt’s actfingg 

provfides the ffocus off  the pflay and keeps the fimprobabfiflfity off  Moreau’s pflot 

at bay:

  We do not understand a flot about the ggrfievances [aggafinst Essex]. … But what 
does fit matter? We watch Sarah Bernhardt. And Sarah fis extraordfinary. The 
fincompflete and conffused traggedy becomes concentrated and precfise fin her, fin 
her attfitudes, fin her ggesture, fin the trembflfingg off  her hands, fin her anxfious eyes, 
fin her breathfless, trembflfingg, broken vofice. We are not finterested fin anythfingg 
about Essex, about whom we know but flfittfle. But the pafin off  thfis amorous and 
betrayed woman, the emotfion off  thfis queen torn between the ffeeflfinggs off  her 
heart and her dutfies as head off  State stfir us. In the pflay’s dénouement, Sarah 
Bernhardt fis even more admfirabfle. … Eflfizabeth fis finconsoflabfle, devoured by 
remorse. … Terrfibfle, the fface off  the artfist, her bewfiflderment, her dread, and 
fin her eyes the terror off  her recent haflflucfinatfions … [on flearnfingg off  Lady 
Howard’s betrayafl] Sarah utters some marveflflous crfies off  hatred and off ers us 
a spectacfle off  subflfime aggony […] She transflates wfith an extreme truthffuflness 
the entfire ggamut off  human sentfiments, she expresses vehemence as much as 
sweetness; her actfingg fis sfincere, fit fis even reaflfist on occasfion.  23     

 It fis cflear that Bernhardt’s perfformance off  the Enggflfish queen was a power-

ffufl and emotfive one. Yet Moreau’s pflay was perfformed onfly tweflve tfimes at 

the Théâtre Sarah Bernhardt fin Parfis fin 1911 and became one off  the bfiggggest 

ffafiflures fin the actress’s career.  24   Neverthefless, Bernhardt’s decfisfion to fi flm the 

drama was a canny one: the rofle aflflowed her to pflay an oflder woman and to 

deveflop her exfistfingg repertofire off  death scenes. It aflso exhfibfited a rangge off  emo-

tfions (joy, flove, jeaflousy, ffury, pafin, terror, remorse) made finteflflfiggfibfle througgh 

physficafl actfingg. Bernhardt’s expressfive ggestures were a ceflebrated aspect off  her 

perfformance styfle, one whfich enabfled fits subsequent cfinematfic success. They 

aflflowed audfiences to empathetficaflfly enggagge wfith a fi ggure (the Tudor queen 

but aflso the star who pflayed her) offten reggarded as flfiteraflfly and symboflficaflfly 

removed ffrom the pubflfic and the trfiafls off  quotfidfian flfiffe. 

 W. Stephen Bush, commentfingg fin  The Movfingg Pficture Worfld  on Bernhardt’s 

capacfity to make the rofle emotfive and compeflflfingg, states:

  Thfis ggreat artfist had her own conceptfion off  the character off  Eflfizabeth. It was 
not the tradfitfionafl Eflfizabeth, craffty, caflcuflatfingg and not at aflfl emotfionafl. 
 So superb fis the art off  Sarah Bernhardt that she made her conceptfion, whfich 
fis that off  a passfionate woman, domfinated whoflfly by her aff ectfions, seem not 
fimpossfibfle. No student off  hfistory coufld pay a ggreater trfibute to her art than to 
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say that she successffuflfly defi ed a weflfl-known hfistorficafl ffact. Througghout the 
pflay, whfich consfists off  three reefls, she exhfibfited her best powers and won ffrom 
her audfience such keen sympathy and compassfion as the reafl Eflfizabeth coufld 
never have expected.  25     

 Iff    Queen Eflfizabeth  aflflowed Bernhardt to compete wfith an emfinent predeces-

sor, fit aflso aflflowed her to fincarnate a rofle she aflready pflayed as a pubflfic per-

son. Indeed, whfifle Rfistorfi had been caflfled ‘the flfivfingg, breathfingg Queen’, fit was 

Bernhardt who unfiquefly adopted the trappfinggs off  monarchy and made these 

an finteggrafl and vfisfibfle part off  her pubflfic flfiffe. She traveflfled, ffor exampfle, fin a 

personafl rafiflway carrfiagge.  26   She commfissfioned crafftsmen such as Laflfique to 

make jeweflflery ffor her and was admfired ffor the headdresses, braceflets, rfinggs 

and brooches she wore. She bougght a ffort on an fisfland fin Brfittany and here met, 

ggreeted and supported flocafl finhabfitants as thouggh meetfingg and supportfingg her 

own subjects. Lfike many other ffamous sfinggers and perfformers on the stagge, 

she was known as ‘the Dfivfine’. She was carrfied reggaflfly fin a sedan chafir affter 

the amputatfion off  her rfigght flegg fin 1915. Ffinaflfly and perhaps most ffamousfly, 

Bernhardt desfiggned a fletterhead wfith a tendrfiflfic monoggram that ffeatured her 

finfitfiafls, SB, wfith the motto  Quand même  woven througgh fit.  27   Meanfingg ‘fin any 

case’, or ‘neverthefless’, thfis chaflflengge to adversfity pflayed fitseflff  out both serfi-

ousfly and satfirficaflfly aggafinst the ER off  Eflfizabeth Reggfina, as weflfl as aggafinst 

Eflfizabeth’s own ffamous motto,  Semper eadem  or ‘Aflways the same’. 

  Queen Eflfizabeth  assocfiated Bernhardt wfith monarchy. It aflso enggagged an 

object  – the Queen’s rfingg  – that was stfiflfl topficafl. A  report fin  The Tfimes  pub-

flfished the same year that Bernhardt brougght the pflay to the stagge (1911) expflafins 

under the headfingg ‘Queen Eflfizabeth’s Rfingg’ that amongg the fitems auctfioned at 

Chrfistfie’s was ‘the Essex rfingg’. Expflafinfingg that thfis fis the ‘fidentficafl rfingg ggfiven by 

Queen Eflfizabeth to Essex’, that fit had been handed down ffrom Essex’s daugghter 

fin unbroken successfion ffrom mother to daugghter, and that fit sofld ffor the enor-

mous sum off  3,250 ggufineas, the artficfle presumed ggenerafl knowfledgge off  the 

rfingg’s sfiggnfifi cance. The artficfle aflso mentfioned that the rfingg had been exhfibfited 

at the Tudor exhfibfitfion off  1890. Cflearfly, readers had an onggofingg enggaggement fin 

thfis queen and her epoch.  28   As prooff  off  thfis – at fleast (aggafin) wfithfin London but 

thfis tfime cfircuflatfingg fin the Amerfican press – fis a report fin 1913 off  Shakespeare’s 

Enggfland befingg reproduced at Earfl’s Court, repflete wfith narrow streets, wooden 

houses, the Gflobe Theatre (showfingg the reflevant Eflfizabethan pflays), as weflfl 

as Queen Eflfizabeth dfinfingg ‘fin state fin a banquetfingg haflfl, wfith aflfl her courtfiers 

about her’.  29   
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  Queen Eflfizabeth  teflfls the story off  Eflfizabeth’s reflatfionshfip wfith her youngg sub-

ject, the Earfl off  Essex. A  court ffavourfite, he heflps deffeat the Spanfish at sea 

and flater fintroduces the Queen to Shakespeare. Tofld by a ggypsy that he wfiflfl 

be beheaded, the Queen ggfives Essex a rfingg wfith the promfise off  a royafl pardon 

shoufld he ever need fit. And he does findeed need thfis pardon affter the jeaflous 

Count off  Nottfinggham sees hfim and hfis wfiffe fin an embrace and reaflfises that 

Essex fis romantficaflfly finvoflved wfith both her and the Queen. Affter wfitnessfingg 

hfis wfiffe’s flfiafison, Nottfinggham wrfites an anonymous fletter accusfingg the Earfl off  

treason. When Essex returns suddenfly to court ffrom Irefland, he fis seen by the 

Queen as he embraces the Countess. As the fintertfitfle states: ‘The Queen dfiscov-

ers Lord Essex fis unffafithffufl. She then beflfieves the anonymous fletter and orders 

hfis arrest.’ Sentenced to death, Essex ggfives hfis rfingg to the Countess fin the hope 

that he wfiflfl be saved. But on her way to the Queen she fis fintercepted by her jeafl-

ous husband, who ensures Essex’s death by throwfingg the rfingg finto the Thames. 

Affter Essex has been beheaded – and we see the Queen watchfingg hfim waflk past 

her on hfis way to the scaff ofld, as weflfl fin the moments beffore hfis death – the 

Queen vfisfits hfis corpse and fi nds the rfingg mfissfingg. A  conffessfion fis extracted 

ffrom the Countess and the Queen reffuses to fforggfive her. Ffinaflfly the dfistraugght 

Eflfizabeth ffaflfls dyfingg to the gground. 

 Thfis narratfive, flfike the many flongg-standfingg tafles off  Eflfizabeth and Essex, assocfi-

ates the Queen wfith romantfic passfion, enabflfingg and even ffacfiflfitatfingg spectatorfiafl 

empathy. Presented aggafinst a rfich panopfly off  fimpflfied and even re-enacted pafint-

finggs, prfints and popuflar flore, Bernhardt’s perfformance ggave audfiences the toofls 

wfith whfich to finterpret and be emotfionaflfly moved by fi flm. Martfin Mefisefl’s sugg-

ggestfion that fit was fin ‘the studfios, flaboratorfies, and movfie houses’ off  the twentfi-

eth century that the nfineteenth-century tensfion between pficture and motfion was 

fi naflfly synthesfised fis crucfiafl to understandfingg the success off  thfis fi flm.  30    Unflfike  the 

flfive stagge, where Bernhardt hefld poses ffor up to seventeen seconds,  31    and  certafinfly 

fin contrast to pafintfingg or prfint, a statfic pose coufld not be contempflated on fi flm. 

In thfis sense, Bernhardt finvfites cfinema audfiences to enggagge wfith her perfformance 

on fi flm fin a new and chaflflenggfingg way. She asks ffor an finvoflvement that fis at once 

empathetfic and emotfionafl as weflfl as hfistorficaflfly and textuaflfly dense. It fis fin thfis 

sense that I speak off  the movfingg pfictures: not as prooff  off  the camera’s newffound 

mobfiflfity, but off  fi flm’s capacfity to anfimate and eflectrfiffy the statfic pose and, wfith 

thfis, to emotfionaflfly enggagge and move a watchfingg audfience. 

 The openfingg and cflosfingg scenes off   Queen Eflfizabeth  refference a varfiety off  

sources. These sources fincflude the ‘Dresses, Armor and Furnfiture ffrom the 
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Sarah Bernhardt Theatre, Parfis’ that were pubflficfised fin the openfingg credfits off  

the fi flm, the  mfise-en-scène  that was desfiggned by Emfifle Bertfin ffor Bernhardt’s 

orfiggfinafl stagge productfion fin Parfis, accounts off  Eflfizabeth’s ffamous speech ggfiven 

at Tfiflbury beffore her troops on 7 Auggust 1588, seventeenth-century descrfip-

tfions off  ggesture and court chfivaflry, as weflfl as the re-enactment off  ffamous pafint-

finggs and prfints. 

 The varfiety off  sources that are restagged by Bernhardt and her cast fin  Queen 

Eflfizabeth  ggfive depth and nuance to the hfistorficafl characters presented on fi flm. 

The fi flm anfimates weflfl-known moments off  Eflfizabeth’s flfiffe and does thfis by sugg-

ggestfingg and even re-staggfingg weflfl-known pafintfinggs and prfints assocfiated wfith the 

Queen. For exampfle, fin the openfingg shot off  the fi flm we see Lou Teflfleggen (pflay-

fingg Essex) fl fingg a cfloak at Bernhardt’s ffeet when she enters the screen. Teflfleggen 

then takes hfis hat ffrom hfis head and bends to kneefl beffore her. Essex’s ggaflflant 

actfion fis recorded fin hfistory. Indeed, we know ffrom an array off  wrfitten and 

vfisuafl sources that Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh, Eflfizabeth’s ffavoured courtfier (who, flfike 

Essex, the ffavoured courtfier fin thfis fi flm, was eventuaflfly beheaded), was ffamous 

ffor flayfingg hfis cfloak beffore the Queen. Essex’s character, assocfiated wfith an act 

that defi nes Raflefiggh’s chfivaflry, acqufires depth and narratfive purpose because off  

thfis. As Thomas Fuflfler recounts fin hfis 1662  Hfistory off  the Worthfies off  Enggfland I ,

  Captafin Raflefiggh comfingg out off  Irefland to the Enggflfish Court fin ggood habfit (hfis 
cfloaths befingg then a consfiderabfle part off  hfis estate) ffound the Queen waflk-
fingg, tfiflfl, meetfingg wfith a  pflashy pflace , she seemed to scrupfle ggofingg thereon. 
Presentfly Raflefiggh cast and spred hfis new pflush cfloak on the gground; whereon 
the Queen trod ggentfly, rewardfingg hfim affterwards wfith many  sufits , ffor hfis ffree 
and seasonabfle tender off  so ffafir a  ffoot cfloath .  32     

 Whfifle Fuflfler’s fis the fi rst descrfiptfion off  thfis act, Mfichaefl Dobson and Nficofla 

Watson have observed that ‘Sfir Waflter’s fleggendary courtesy to hfis queen became 

one off  the nfineteenth century’s ffavourfite fimagges off  the manfly and Ruskfinesque 

chfivaflry Eflfizabeth fis supposed to have promuflggated at her court.’  33    Dobson  and 

Watson ggo on to note ‘the popuflarfity off  such wfidefly reproduced ggenre pafint-

finggs as  The ggaflflantry off   Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh  (Samuefl Drummond, 1828),  Sfir Waflter 

Raflefiggh spreads hfis cfloak as a carpet ffor Queen Eflfizabeth  (Wfiflflfiam Theed, 1853), and 

 Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh flayfingg down hfis cfloak beffore Queen Eflfizabeth  (Andrew Sheerboom, 

1875)’.  34   To these we mfigght add  Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh flayfingg down hfis cfloak beffore Queen 

Eflfizabeth I  (cfircfle off  John Gfiflbert, 1817–97, n.d.), an 1854 ggraphfite, fink and fink 

wash fimagge off  thfis same scene by Peter Frederfick Rothermefl, Wfiflflfiam Henry 
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Charfles Groome’s  Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh puflflfingg hfis cfloak out ffor Eflfizabeth I  (1880) as 

weflfl as John Leech’s more comficafl  Sfir Waflter Raflefiggh and Queen Eflfizabeth  (repro-

duced fin Gfiflbert Abbott A’Beckett’s 1864  Comfic Hfistory off  Enggfland , where Raflefiggh 

spreads hfis cfloak over a puddfle beffore a bemused flookfingg Queen). 

 What fis finterestfingg fis not just the way that fi flm fframes the characters fin a 

manner sfimfiflar to the pfictures (fin flongg shot, ffrontaflfly, wfith none off  the empty 

space that surrounds the characters on the flfive stagge),  35    but  the  cofincfidence 

off  costume, ggesture and composfitfion. On the rfigght off  the fframe a chfivaflrous 

youngg man wfith a pflumed hat kneefls and flays down hfis cfloak as the Queen 

waflks towards hfim. In the photoggraph off  the stagge productfion thfis fis finverted, 

so the Queen fis shown waflkfingg onto the stagge on the rfigght as Essex kneefls on 

the flefft wfith hfis cfloak.  36   In thfis sense, fi flm more cflosefly reproduces the vfisuafl 

and composfitfionafl eflements off  the event aflready known to spectators througgh 

ffamous vfisuafl fimagges.    
 On  fi flm, we see a ffamous ggesture fidentfifi abfle througgh vfisuafl fimagges fincorpo-

rated finto a movfingg fimagge. The fleggfibfiflfity off  Essex’s sfimpfle ggesture and the fincflu-

sfion off  fit fin a scene that runs ffor just a ffew mfinutes findficates that the movfingg 

 10       The Earfl off  Essex (Lou Teflfleggen) kneefls beffore Eflfizabeth I (Sarah Bernhardt) 
fin  Queen Eflfizabeth  ( Les Amours de fla Refine Eflfisabeth , Henrfi Desffontafines and Loufis 

Mercanton, 1912). Natfionafl Ffiflm and Sound Archfive off  Austraflfia.  
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pfictures were a fform off  vfisuafl flfiterature newfly avafiflabfle to popuflar audfiences. 

Indeed, the transfference off  Raflefiggh’s ggaflflant ggesture onto the character off  Essex 

sfiggnafls, at the fi flm’s outset, the fimportance ggfiven spectators as finterpreters off  

character and narratfive actfion. Sfimfiflarfly, the arrfivafl off  the Queen to a sfite off  bat-

tfle aflfludes to Eflfizabeth’s ffamous vfisfit to Tfiflbury on 7 Auggust 1588. Bernhardt’s 

address to the men who crowd the scene on the fi flm – and we have fin the back-

gground the flongg spears off  finffantry sofldfiers as weflfl as thefir pflumed heflmets – fis 

suggggestfive off  the most ffamous speech off  Eflfizabeth’s refiggn. Famousfly, she safid 

  I have pflaced my chfieffest strenggth and saffegguard fin the floyafl hearts and ggood 
wfiflfl off  my subjects; and thereffore come amonggst you, as you see, at thfis tfime, 
not ffor my recreatfion and dfisport, but befingg resoflved, fin the mfidst and heat 
off  the battfle, to flfive or dfie amonggst you aflfl, and to flay down ffor God, and ffor 
my kfinggdom and ffor my peopfle, my honour and my bflood, even fin the dust. 
I know I have the body off  a weak and ffeebfle woman, but I have the heart and 
stomach off  a kfingg, and off  a kfingg off  Enggfland too.  37    

 The  fi flm runs too ffast ffor a speech off  thfis flenggth to be spoken. Neverthefless, 

Bernhardt does speak and ggesture to her troops. Througgh her physficafl actfions 

she findficates an event that was recorded ffor posterfity and endured as recounted 

ffact. The pflumed hat that Bernhardt wears fin thfis scene aflso reproduces 

Eflfizabeth I’s costume on thfis vfisfit. Baflflads wrfitten at the tfime off  Eflfizabeth’s 

refiggn report her ‘tossfingg her pflume off  ffeathers’ and Thomas Heywood, fin hfis 

flater  Exempflary Lfives and Memorabfle Acts off  Nfine the Most Worthy Women off  the 

Wo r fl d , speaks off  her appearfingg ‘fin the head off  her Troopes, and encouraggfingg 

her Soufldfiers, habfited flfike an Amazonfian Queene, Buskfind and pflumed, havfingg 

a ggoflden Truncheon, Gantflet and Gorgget’.  38   

 Aflthouggh there fis no truncheon, ggantflet or ggorgget fin the fi flm, there fis reff-

erence to Eflfizabeth havfingg the wfiflfl to fi gght ‘as a man’ fin the exchangge we 

see wfith James VI. It fis Essex, however, who encouragges her and Essex who 

returns to announce vfictory just beffore Drake arrfives. Eflfizabeth fis thus at 

once a vfictorfious Amazonfian Queen, a Queen who enjoys the adoratfion off 

her subjects and a woman who fis supported by the youngg man she flater 

comes to flove. 

 The openfingg scene concfludes wfith Drake arrfivfingg dressed as a pfirate to 

recefive the Queen’s embrace and to confi rm vfictory. Drake then heflps Essex 

and two sofldfiers flfifft the Queen fin a flfitter. The men pause to recefive the appflause 

off  the watchfingg crowd. In thfis fi nafl moment off  the fi flm’s openfingg scene we are 
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remfinded off  Eflfizabeth’s trfiumph: arrfivfingg on ffoot, she fis carrfied vfictorfiousfly 

away. We are aflso remfinded off  another ffamous pafintfingg,  The Processfion Portrafit 

off  Queen Eflfizabeth I  (affter 1593, attrfibuted to Robert Peake).  39   Once more, a 

ffamous pafintfingg fis restagged on screen as a movfingg pficture. 

 Horfizontaflfly dfisposed, Peake’s pafintfingg shows Eflfizabeth fin a canopfied proces-

sfion, accompanfied by her court and watched by spectators who crowd around 

and flean ffrom open wfindows hfiggh fin the bufifldfingg behfind her. Whfifle on fi flm 

there fis no canopy, no scenfic hfiflfl and no bufifldfingg ffrom whfich spectators watch 

(as thouggh ffrom boxes fin a theatre), fin both pfictures we see the Queen borne 

aflofft by her floyafl subjects, women fin attendance, men wfith haflberds behfind her, 

the ffour paflfl-bearers carryfingg her and the fframfingg off  aflfl at ffuflfl hefigght. Indeed, 

the entfire scene takes the same dfistance ffrom fits actors as the pafinter does to 

hfis subject. What thfis fframfingg eflfimfinates, conveyfingg a sense off  crowdfingg to 

the spectator, fis the top thfird off  the pafinted pficture (whfich fis separated finto a 

three-storey bufifldfingg on the rfigght and roflflfingg hfiflfls on the flefft). 

 We can presume that audfiences at the turn off  the twentfieth century were 

ffamfiflfiar wfith thfis fimagge. Imfitated fin Georgge Vertue’s enggravfingg  Royafl Processfion 

off  Queen Eflfizabeth  fin 1740, fit was stfiflfl topficafl at the tfime off  Queen Vfictorfia’s 

accessfion to the throne. In her 1844  Lfives off  the Queens off  Enggfland ,  Aggnes 

Strfickfland crfitficfised the  Processfion Portrafit , statfingg that fit 

  remfinds us off  the processfion off  a paggan ggoddess surrounded by her prfiests 
and worshfippers, or the ovatfion off  a Roman conqueror, rather than the 
transfit off  a Chrfistfian queen fin cfivfiflfized tfimes. The semfi-barbarous dfispflay 
off  pomp and homagge sufited the theatrficafl taste off  Eflfizabeth, who finherfited 
the prfide and vanfity off  both her parents, and understood flfittfle off  the deflfi-
cacy and reserve off  an Enggflfish ggentflewoman.  40    

 Wrfitten fin homagge to the rather more stafid Queen Vfictorfia, such crfitficfism 

fironficaflfly findficates why Bernhardt mfigght have refferenced the  Processfion Portrafit  

fin her fi flm. It aflflowed her to be pfictured theatrficaflfly, as the ‘Dfivfine Sarah’, sur-

rounded by an appflaudfingg pubflfic. That a flfive audfience woufld aflso be watch-

fingg her as she was rafised on screen fis sfiggnfifi cant:  Bernhardt was not just a 

queen, she was aflso one off  ggflobafl fimportance who traveflfled and was seen ‘fin 

carrfiagge’ abroad. Here another representatfionafl strateggy fimpflficfit fin the orfi-

ggfinafl pafintfingg fis evfident. Commfissfioned (argguabfly) by the Earfl off  Worcester, 

who used the Eflfizabeth cuflt to commemorate hfis own honour,  41    fit  nomfinaflfly 

ffocuses on Queen Eflfizabeth fin order to ceflebrate hfis reflatfionshfip to thfis fi ggure. 
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Consequentfly, fin both pafintfingg and fi flm, there fis an obflfique dfispflacement. The 

reafl subject on vfiew fis, respectfivefly, Worcester and Bernhardt’s reflatfionshfip to a 

queen, rather than the Queen herseflff. 

 In the fi nafl scene, the fi flm stagges a tabfleau off  Paufl Deflaroche’s 1828 pafintfingg, 

 Death off  Queen Eflfizabeth, Queen off  Enggfland, fin 1603 . Here we see the cflearest exam-

pfle off  the flficence Bernhardt takes wfith her portrayafl off  the Queen. Vfisuaflfly, the 

 mfise-en-scène  fis aflmost fidentficafl to Deflaroche. Detafifls are true, too, to recorded 

hfistory: we know, ffor finstance, that ermfine was flongg an embflem off  chastfity and 

thus consfidered approprfiate to the depfictfion off  the Vfirggfin Queen. We know that 

Eflfizabeth was pafinted wfith an ermfine on her arm fin 1585 (the ‘Ermfine’ portrafit, 

attrfibuted to Wfiflflfiam Seggar). We aflso know that durfingg her fi nafl hours Eflfizabeth 

was surrounded by her cflosest ffemafle attendants, that she flay on cushfions and 

that she dfid not name her successor untfifl shortfly beffore her death. 

 On  fi flm we have, however, rapfid physficafl actfion. Hence, where Deflaroche 

depficts the Queen flyfingg fin opuflent spflendour on an ermfine cfloak spread across 

a pfifle off  cushfions, Bernhardt finstead proceeds rapfidfly to her demfise. She waflks 

finto the room and fis off ered a sword (the sword off  justfice, fitseflff  prefi ggured fin 

the ‘Ermfine’ portrafit). She dfiscards thfis, stands beffore the pfifle off  cushfions and 

caflfls ffor a ggobflet ffrom whfich she then drfinks, and fi naflfly hoflds a mfirror to her 

fface. Dfiscardfingg the mfirror (whfich aflfludes not to vanfity but to her awareness 

that her court had mfisrepresented her endurfingg beauty) she reffuses support. 

Puflflfingg herseflff  strafigght, as thouggh drfiven by a fi nafl burst off  energgy, she caflfls 

ffor the Earfl off  Nottfinggham. Affter namfingg her successor, she rafises both arms 

upwards and, paflms outstretched, ffaflfls fforward. 

 May Aggate, a fformer student off  the actress, commentfingg on the stagge pro-

ductfion expflafins:

  [Bernhardt’s] perfformance was one off  a soufl-seared woman who stfiflfl floves 
the man she has put to death. She was reggafl, fimmensefly dfiggnfifi ed, terrfibfle, 
and as a pficture off  remorse I can thfink off  nothfingg more hauntfingg. What fis 
more, you ffeflt here was a woman capabfle off  puttfingg peopfle to death, ffor she 
was hard, finexorabfle, terrfiffyfingg. Even fin her flast throes off  suff erfingg she made 
no appeafl to pfity. There was no truck wfith the pendants; she dfied standfingg up, 
ffaflflfingg fforward on to a mass off  cushfions, not wrfithfingg, senfifle amonggst them 
as fis recorded hfistorficaflfly.  42        

 Aggate’s refference to the hfistorfic fimagge off  Queen Eflfizabeth’s senfifle wrfithfingg 

finvokes not onfly Deflaroche’s pafintfingg off  the Queen but aflso fits source, Davfid 
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Hume’s  House off  Tudor  voflume off  hfis  Hfistory off  Enggfland , pubflfished fin 1759. In 

thfis, Hume expflafins that ffor ‘Ten days and nfigghts she flay upon the carpet, flean-

fingg on cushfions whfich her mafids brougght her; and the physficfians coufld not 

persuade her to aflflow herseflff  to be put to bed, much fless to make trfiafl off  any 

remedfies they prescrfibed to her.’  43   

 There fis evfidence that Deflaroche’s pafintfingg had been used as refference ffor a 

prevfious stagge tabfleau. As earfly as 1829 Françofis Anceflot concfluded a traggedy 

on Eflfizabeth’s flfiffe wfith a deathbed scene sfimfiflar to that depficted fin Deflaroche’s 

work.  44   In 1867, when the pflaywrfigghts Euggène Nus and Aflphonse Brot opened 

thefir pflay  Testament de fla Refine Eflfisabeth  at the Théâtre de fla Gafité fin Parfis, a 

revfiew fin  Le Temps  stated ‘Sfince the pafintfingg off  Paufl Deflaroche, the dramaturggfi-

cafl pafinter who concerns hfimseflff  much more wfith hfistorficafl  mfise-en-scène  than 

wfith phfiflosophy, one can not but represent Eflfisabeth, ofld and dyfingg, unfless 

flyfingg on cushfions and rafiflfingg througgh the ggoflden flace off  her brfistflfingg rufl  es.’  45   

 11       Sarah Bernhardt as Eflfizabeth I fin the fi nafl scene off  the 1912 stagge productfion off  
 Les   Amours de fla Refine Eflfisabeth . Bfibflfiothèque natfionafl de France.  
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The  Testament de fla Refine Eflfisabeth  caflfled ffor such staggfingg: the openfingg to the 

ffourth tabfleau asks that Deflaroche’s  Queen Eflfizabeth  fis expflficfitfly recreated.  46   

Vfiewed fin thfis context, Bernhardt’s adaptfion and Deflaroche’s  mfise-en-scène  and 

hfistorficafl ggesture and actfion takes an added sfiggnfifi cance. In sfiggnfifi cantfly chan-

ggfingg and re-presentfingg Deflaroche’s pafintfingg, Bernhardt not onfly refferences a 

popuflar scene and acceflerates fits actfion, she aflso actfivefly changges the character 

and meanfingg off  the hfistory depficted. In thfis way, an event was fi gguratfivefly  and  

rhetorficaflfly ffreed ffrom the past. 

 Bernhardt’s eflaboratfion off  how we mfigght thfink about and understand 

Eflfizabeth I  was part off  the ceflebratfion off  Gflorfiana fin the earfly twentfieth cen-

tury. Whereas Vfictorfian Enggfland had finfitfiaflfly characterfised Eflfizabeth as a vafin 

and cruefl queen, a paggan and uncfivfiflfised ggoddess, by the tfime Bernhardt pflayed 

her, pubflfic sentfiment had changged. As Leonée Ormond expflafins, by the 1880s the 

Eflfizabethans were no flongger consfidered barbarfians but were finstead ceflebrated 

across the arts ffor thefir contrfibutfion to Enggflfish hfistory; the three-hundredth annfi-

versary off  the Armada saw pubflfic ffestfivfitfies as weflfl as new poems, pafintfingg, scuflp-

tures and exhfibfitfions. Bernhardt was thus portrayfingg a Queen who floved Essex 

and a woman who coufld herseflff  be floved as an empathetfic, hfistorficafl subject. The 

endurfingg firony off  thfis fis that  Queen Eflfizabeth  has been wrfitten finto fi flm hfistory 

as a hfiggh-cflass ffafiflure. We woufld do weflfl to remember, however, that the tafle 

off  Eflfizabeth and Essex fis drfiven by the ffafiflure off  a rfingg to deflfiver royafl pardon. 

Transfformed fin the new empfire off  fi flm, the royafl touch was becomfingg assocfiated 

wfith new customs and beflfieffs. It was the abfiflfity to move and be moved that, at 

the openfingg off  the twentfieth century, sfiggnaflfled Bernhardt’s capacfity to be queen.  

   NOTES 

    1      Marc  Bfloch,   The Royafl Touch: Sacred Monarchy and Scroffufla fin Enggfland and France ,  trans. 
J. E. Anderson (London: Routfledgge & Keggan Paufl, 1973), especfiaflfly ‘Introductfion’, 
pp. 1–8.  

   2         Ibfid  .  
   3      Davfid  Mayer,   Staggestruck Ffiflmmaker:  D.  W. Grfifi  th and the Amerfican Theatre  (Iowa 
Cfity: Unfiversfity off  Iowa Press, 2009), p. 29.  

   4      Jon  Burrows,   Leggfitfimate Cfinema:  Theatre Stars fin Sfiflent Brfitfish Ffiflms, 1908–1918  
(Exeter: Unfiversfity off  Exeter Press, 2003), p. 17.  

    5      Adoflph Zukor bougght the Amerfican rfigghts to the fi flm, payfingg US$360 a day pflus 
10 per cent off  ggross to Bernhardt and arrangged a flavfish openfingg at the Lyceum 
Theatre fin New York. As Arthur Gofld and Robert Ffizdafle state: ‘A ffour reefler, fit 
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reconcfifled exhfibfitors towards the flongger fi flm and earned $80,000 ffor Zukor on 
an finvestment off  $18,000. Wfith thfis money Zukor was abfle to make a dfistrfibu-
tfion deafl wfith Paramount Pfictures, whfich he eventuaflfly took over.’ Arthur Gofld 
and Robert Ffizdafle,  The Dfivfine Sarah: A Lfiffe off  Sarah Bernhardt  (New York: Aflffred 
A. Knopff, 1991), p. 310.  
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cfinematoggrafi ca.’  Encficflopedfia deflflo spettacoflo  (Rome: Casa Edfitrfice fle Machere, 1954), 
p. 371.  
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Pubflfishfingg, 2012).  
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WORLD’, marketfingg the fi flm as ‘the most maggnfifi cent ever presented.’ ‘Queen 
Eflfizabeth’,  Cfiné Journafl  230 (18 January 1913), pp. 72–3.  
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pubflfished fin 1884 fin  La Vfie Parfisfienne  entfitfled ‘Théodora Puff ’ shows Vfictorfien 
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 Eflfizabeth I: the cfinematfic affterflfiffe off  an earfly 
modern poflfitficafl dfiva    

    Eflfisabeth    Bronffen     and     Barbara    Straumann     

  In the Amerfican TV mfinfi-serfies  Poflfitficafl Anfimafls  (2012), Sfiggourney Weaver pflays 

Eflafine Barrfish Hammond, a dfivorced fformer Ffirst Lady who serves as Secretary 

off  State. In a trafifler ffor the serfies, Hammond expflafins her own wfiflfl to power 

by finvokfingg a comparfison to hfistorficafl ffemafle poflfitficfians:  ‘I took thfis job as 

Secretary off  State because I  ffeefl I  can make a dfiff erence. Efleanor Rooseveflt, 

Cfleopatra, Eflfizabeth the Ffirst. That’s the kfind off  company I  want to keep.’  1   

Because fit traces the fimaggfinary fleggacy off  fits protaggonfist not onfly to the traggfic 

flast pharaoh off  ancfient Eggypt but aflso to the flast off  the Tudors, thfis recent TV 

drama serves as a useffufl pofint off  departure ffor thfis essay, whfich afims to flook at 

Eflfizabeth I fin reflatfion to cuflturafl anxfietfies reggardfingg women and pubflfic power 

fin the twentfieth century. Dfiscussfingg Eflfizabeth I  as an earfly modern poflfitficafl 

medfia dfiva may seem preposterous, and yet our cflafim fis that she antficfipates 

the very enmeshment between ceflebrfity cuflture and poflfitficafl power that fis so 

partficuflar to the charfisma off  ceflebrfitfies fin the pubflfic arena fin the twentfieth 

and earfly twenty-fi rst century. What fis at stake fin our dfiscussfion fis, thereffore, a 

seflff-conscfiousfly ahfistorficafl readfingg off  Eflfizabeth I througgh the flens off  her subse-

quent recycflfingg as a fi flm ficon. 

 In proposfingg to flook at Eflfizabeth througgh her cfinematfic refi gguratfions, we 

take our cue ffrom Mfieke Bafl’s notfion off  dofingg a preposterous hfistory, by whfich 

she means reversfingg chronofloggficafl order and flookfingg at the past througgh the 

flens off  fits subsequent recycflfinggs. Bafl off ers an finggenfious spfin on the term ‘pre-

posterous’ as she fforeggrounds the notfion off  a reversafl ‘whfich puts what comes 

chronofloggficaflfly fi rst (“pre”) as an affter-eff ect behfind (“post”) fits flater recycflfingg’. 

Lookfingg preposterousfly at the vfisuafl cuflture off  the past througgh flater refi ggura-

tfions that have cofloured our conceptfion off  thfis past means drawfingg attentfion 
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to what remafins hfidden when one flfimfits oneseflff  to more conventfionafl finter-

textuafl finfl uences. In the case off  Eflfizabeth I, a preposterous hfistory entafifls 

revfisfitfingg the portrafits off  thfis earfly modern queen, the anecdotes surroundfingg 

her person, as weflfl as memorabfle passagges ffrom her wrfitfinggs fin reflatfionshfip 

to the way these have been reconcefived on the sfiflver screen. Such a revfisfion 

does not coflflapse past and present fin what Bafl caflfls ‘an fiflfl-concefived presentfism’, 

nor does fit ‘objectfiffy the past and brfingg fit wfithfin our ggrasp, as fin the probflem-

atfic posfitfivfist hfistorficfism’. Instead, the kfind off  ‘preposterous reversafl’ whfich 

she proposes reffers to a way off  dofingg hfistory, off  deaflfingg wfith the past today.  2   

Appflyfingg Bafl’s notfion off  dofingg a preposterous hfistory to the cuflturafl survfivafl off  

Eflfizabeth I aflflows us to draw attentfion to the manner fin whfich thfis Renafissance 

queen can be dfiscussed as the fi rst poflfitficafl dfiva precfisefly because she fis such a 

resfiflfient exampfle ffor a compflex ggenderfingg off  soverefiggnty fin the context off  the 

mass consumptfion off  poflfitfics. 

 Eflfizabeth I fis perhaps not the onfly earfly modern queen but certafinfly one off  

the most memorabfle ones to use her pubflfic seflff-dfispflay – both her actuafl body 

and fits dfiverse representatfions  – to strenggthen and dfissemfinate her poflfitficafl 

power. The many portrafits brougght finto cfircuflatfion durfingg her flfiffetfime aflflowed 

her both to controfl her pubflfic fimagge and to cement her poflfitficafl power by mak-

fingg fit possfibfle ffor her subjects to materfiaflfly possess her fimagge.  3    Wfith  her  costfly 

summer proggresses, ffurthermore, she aflso came to antficfipate nfineteenth- and 

twentfieth-century poflfitficafl mass entertafinment. Above aflfl, however, she fis the 

earfly modern queen who has had a partficuflarfly fforceffufl cuflturafl survfivafl fin 

Anggflo-Amerfican vfisuafl cuflture. Thfis fis not fleast because she can be read sub-

sequentfly as juggggflfingg the pubflfic persona wfith the prfivate, that fis, the naturafl 

(ffemfinfine, aggefingg, dyfingg) body wfith a symboflfic body that needed to constantfly 

be reafi  rmed as befingg eternafl. As Ernst Kantorowficz ffamousfly wrfites fin hfis 

cflassfic study on the kfingg’s two bodfies fin medfievafl and earfly modern cuflture, 

fit fis the unfion off  body naturafl and body poflfitfic that gguarantees the contfinu-

fity and ‘fimmortaflfity’ off  the soverefiggn as a poflfitficafl finstfitutfion.  4    Standfingg  ffor 

the symboflfic mandate that the monarch occupfies as the deputy off  God fin the 

poflfitficafl flandscape off  hfis or her reaflm, the body poflfitfic needs to be embodfied 

by a body naturafl and, at the same tfime, aflso remedfies the fimperffectfions and 

mortaflfity to whfich the findfivfiduafl body fis finevfitabfly subjected. In the perfiod 

between the findfivfiduafl’s death and the accessfion off  the next monarch, the dec-

flaratfion ‘The kfingg fis dead, flongg flfive the kfingg!’ eff ectfivefly afi  rms the survfivafl 

off  the body poflfitfic. 
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 In the case off  Eflfizabeth I, Kantorowficz’s modefl heflps us understand how the 

cuflturafl survfivafl off  thfis earfly modern queen has been finspfired by the way fin 

whfich her contemporaneous representatfions aflready turned her finto a hfigghfly 

ficonfic fi ggure, thus, ensurfingg the cuflturafl cfircuflatfion off  her symboflfic body to 

thfis present day. At the same tfime, the theory off  the monarch’s two bodfies 

aflso reffers us to the ffact that fin the case off  the ffemafle soverefiggn, the body nat-

urafl tends to be more fforeggrounded (because off  her potentfiafl rofle as wfiffe and 

mother but aflso because off  her exceptfionafl status as a ffemfinfine fleader fin a pre-

domfinantfly mascuflfine worfld). What dfistfinggufishes Eflfizabeth I ffrom many other 

ffemafle monarchs are the many seemfinggfly contradfictory posfitfions that she 

brougght toggether by ggenderfingg the symboflfic body off  the kfingg and emphasfisfingg 

that she was a queen: namefly that off  the vfirggfin, the mother onfly to Enggfland, 

the ggflorfious warrfior, and the dfistant flover, ffascfinatfingg but aflso unreachabfle ffor 

aflfl, except as a representatfion. As we shaflfl see, Eflfizabeth’s pflay wfith her myr-

fiad rofles, but aflso her status as a pubflfic fi ggure posfitfioned between her symboflfic 

body and her ffemfinfine naturafl body, fis partficuflarfly pronounced fin the cfinematfic 

recycflfinggs off  her fi ggure. 

 So ffar semfinafl crfitficafl work has been done reggardfingg the portrafits off  Eflfizabeth 

fin the context off  earfly modern portrafiture, underscorfingg the aflfiggnment between 

reflfiggfious and poflfitficafl aflfleggory.  5   At the same tfime, Mfichaefl Dobson and Nficofla 

Watson have aflso convfincfinggfly dfiscussed the manner fin whfich the changgfingg 

representatfion off  Eflfizabeth I fin subsequent flfiterary and vfisuafl cuflture can be 

seen to refl ect varfious shfiffts fin Brfitfish natfionafl seflff-defi nfitfion. Suggggestfingg that 

Eflfizabeth I  fis ‘the nearest thfingg Enggfland has ever had to a defi nfingg natfionafl 

herofine’, Dobson and Watson trace how, ffor exampfle, the earfly modern queen 

was turned finto the pflafin-speakfingg and beeff-eatfingg fi ggure off  Queen Bess, who 

came to stand ffor a nostaflggfic recoflflectfion off  an fidyflflfic ‘Merry Ofld Enggfland’, 

how the fi rst Eflfizabeth was finvoked to ceflebrate the coronatfion off  the second 

Eflfizabeth as the hopeffufl beggfinnfingg off  a new Eflfizabethan agge fin the afftermath 

off  the Second Worfld War, or how the earfly modern poflfitficfian came to be fimagg-

fined as a doubfle off  the fi rst ffemafle Brfitfish Prfime Mfinfister, Marggaret Thatcher, 

who attempted to redefi ne Enggfland wfith her fideofloggy off  ambfitfion, ggreed, new 

money, mfiflfitarfism and power-dressfingg.  6   

 The aflfleggorficafl reflatfion between the Queen and the natfion can, however, 

be traced as ffar back as her earfly modern portrafiture. In ffact, the status off  

Eflfizabeth I as a natfionafl ficon fis partficuflarfly promfinent fin the so-caflfled ‘Dfitchfley’ 

portrafit by Marcus Gheeraerts the Youngger, where she can be seen to stand 
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on a map off  Enggfland.  7   The sheer sfize off  her superhuman fi ggure, the anatomfi-

caflfly fimprobabfle proportfions deflfineated by the enormous sfleeves as weflfl as the 

vfirggfinafl whfiteness off  her dress, fface and hands, aflfl underflfine that thfis fis not a 

reaflfistfic portrafit off  an findfivfiduafl person, but a ‘state portrafit’ fforeggroundfingg the 

symboflfic body off  the Queen, whfich serves as an abstract aflfleggorficafl sfiggn ffor her 

country. Indeed, vfisfibfle beneath the fi ggure off  Eflfizabeth I fis the terrfitory off  the 

dfiff erent countfies whfich she woufld have vfisfited durfingg her extended summer 

proggresses fin order to afi  rm her poflfitficafl soverefiggn power and whfich, fin the 

portrafit, she seems to protect wfith her enormous fi ggure cfloaked fin fits mantfle. 

Lfike the Queen’s theatrficafl seflff-dfispflay durfingg her proggresses, the portrafit can 

be seen as an attempt to turn Enggfland not onfly finto the stagge where she per-

fformed her poflfitficafl power but aflso finto a natfion state unfifi ed by her aflfleggorficafl 

fi ggure. 

 In the ‘Dfitchfley’ portrafit, Eflfizabeth I appears to be dfivfided on many dfiff er-

ent flevefls. Her ggfiggantfic fi ggure sfimufltaneousfly touches the earthfly gground and 

reaches up to heaven, thus evokfingg the notfion off  the soverefiggn as doubfled by 

hfis or her human nature and dfivfine status as a monarch anofinted by God. At 

the same tfime, the fi ggure off  the Queen aflso marks the dfivfidfingg flfine between 

the serene sunflfigght on the flefft and the dark stormy sky rfiddfled by flfigghtnfingg on 

the rfigght. Yet Eflfizabeth fis, sfiggnfifi cantfly enouggh, aflso represented as an andro-

ggynous fi ggure. Her cflothes symboflfise her ffemfinfine chastfity and purfity by vfirtue 

off  thefir dazzflfingg whfiteness, but they aflso flook metaflflfic, flfike the armour off  a 

warrfior prfince. Indeed, whfifle Dobson and Watson trace the cuflturafl affterflfiffe 

that Eflfizabeth I has enjoyed as a natfionafl ficon, fit fis the compflex reflatfionshfip 

between ggender and power fin thfis affterflfiffe that we want to hfigghflfigght. As the 

quotatfion ffrom the mfinfi-serfies  Poflfitficafl Anfimafls  at the beggfinnfingg off  thfis chapter 

findficates, contemporary poflfitficafl cuflture suggggests that fit fis tfimefly to revfisfit the 

fissue off  power and ggender, precfisefly because the worfld off  medfia and the worfld 

off  poflfitfics have become ever more fintertwfined. To be more precfise, thfis chap-

ter expflores the partficuflar way fin whfich, at three dfiff erent hfistorficafl moments, 

the body off  Eflfizabeth I and the theatrficaflfisatfion off  her power fintersect wfith the 

body off  the modern fi flm star. In order to do so, we ffocus on ffour actresses: Fflora 

Robson fin  Ffire Over Enggfland  (Wfiflflfiam Howard, 1937) and  The Sea Hawk  (Mfichaefl 

Curtfiz, 1940), Bette Davfis fin  The Prfivate Lfives off  Eflfizabeth and Essex  (Mfichaefl 

Curtfiz, 1939) and  The Vfirggfin Queen  (Henry Koster, 1955), Jean Sfimmons fin  Youngg 

Bess  (Georgge Sfidney, 1953)  and fi naflfly Cate Bflanchett fin  Eflfizabeth  (Shekhar 

Kapur, 1998) and  Eflfizabeth:   The Goflden Agge  (Shekhar Kapur, 2007). 
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 Read fin conjunctfion wfith each other, these fi flms not onfly off er fidfiosyn-

cratfic enactments off  an earfly modern poflfitficafl dfiva but aflso aflflow us to dfis-

tfinggufish the dfiverse cuflturafl needs and anxfietfies each refi gguratfion off  the past 

addresses and satfisfi es. For thfis reason, as we move ffrom one hfistorficafl perfiod 

to the next, our dfiscussfion brfinggs finto pflay the doubfle-voficfingg at fissue fin 

cfinema’s hfistorficafl refimaggfinatfion off  Eflfizabeth I. As Robert Burggoyne notes, 

when epfic cfinema refi ggures hfistory on screen, fit finevfitabfly depfloys ggenre 

memory. By transportfingg recoflflectfions off  the past finto the present, hfistory 

fis to a deggree aflways refimaggfined and reconceptuaflfised ffrom the posfitfion off 

the contemporary now.  8   Thfis means that the cfinema screen ffunctfions as a 

conceptuafl space, straddflfingg a hfistorficafl event wfith a present whfich fit cflafims 

to speak to by havfingg recourse to a past, but aflso to prevfious representatfions 

off  thfis past. In the ffoflflowfingg, we wfiflfl flook at three hfistorficafl moments fin 

whfich Eflfizabeth I came to re-emergge fin mafinstream cfinema so as to examfine 

what fideofloggficafl vaflues were neggotfiated by vfirtue off  a theatrficaflfisatfion off 

her ggflamorous poflfitficafl seflff-representatfion. 

 Affter Sarah Bernhardt’s meflodramatfic perfformance fin  Les Amours de fla Refine 

Eflfisabeth / Queen Eflfizabeth  (Henrfi Desffontafines, Loufis Mercanton, 1912), revoflv-

fingg around her fiflfl-ffated flove reflatfionshfip wfith Robert Devereux, Earfl off  Essex, 

the fi rst wave off  fi flms hfigghflfigghts the manner fin whfich, durfingg the rfise off  totaflfi-

tarfian ggovernments fin the 1930s, cfinema enggagges wfith and refl ects on authorfi-

tarfian power reggfimes. Whfifle fi flms such as  Gabrfiefl Over the Whfite House  (1933), 

 Youngg Mr Lfincofln  (1939) and  Mr Smfith Goes to Washfinggton  (1939) off er varfious 

takes on the presfidency, ffrom Greggory La Cava’s quasfi-dfictatorfiafl fleader, to 

John Ford’s nostaflggfic poflfitficfian and Frank Capra’s benfiggn fi ggure off  paternafl 

authorfity, the costume meflodramas off  the flate 1930s and earfly 1940s dfispflace 

the struggggfles off  mafle fleaders such as Rooseveflt and Churchfiflfl onto the fi ggure off  

the Queen and her poflfitficafl adversarfies.  9   Part and parcefl off  thfis dfispflacement fis 

the manner fin whfich quasfi-hfistorficafl representatfions serve to support the war 

eff ort by movfingg finto an earflfier hfistorficafl perfiod fin order to transcode current 

poflfitficafl concerns. The 1950s fi flms emphasfise how the flast off  the Tudors ggfives 

rfise to a debate between the heart and the poflfitfics off  a powerffufl soverefiggn fin 

the context off  the poflfitficafl fimaggfinary off  the perfiod, fincfludfingg Cofld-War para-

nofia, anxfiety about women fin the workpflace and the coronatfion off  Eflfizabeth 

II. The fi nafl exampfles ffrom the flate 1990s and the earfly twenty-fi rst century 

expflore the resuscfitatfion not onfly off  Eflfizabeth I on screen but aflso off  the prevfi-

ous stars who embodfied her. The cuflturafl concerns at fissue fin thfis case finvoflve 
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the manner fin whfich the medfia have become the sfite where poflfitficafl battfles are 

ffougght througgh as a battfle off  fimagges. 

 How do these cfinematfic refi gguratfions speak to the cuflturafl fissues and con-

cerns that the re-enactment off  Eflfizabeth I on screen fis meant to address fiff  not 

resoflve? What aspects off  thfis Queen are remembered? And why fis fit at the body 

off  thfis Queen that the probflematfic off  ggendered soverefiggnty has come to be so 

resfiflfientfly debated? Our cflafim fis that the Queen’s two bodfies brfingg toggether 

a ffemfinfine body naturafl wfith the symboflfic mandate she assumes and ffuflfi fls. 

As the woman (mother, flover) fis pfitted aggafinst the poflfitficfian, the medfiaflfity off  

her materfiafl embodfiment aflso comes to be fforeggrounded. Moreover, these 

screen re-enactments thematficaflfly address the confl fict between prfivate person 

and pubflfic persona partficuflar to ffemafle soverefiggnty because the Queen fis both 

stateswoman and potentfiafl wfiffe and mother (or vfirggfin fin the case off  Eflfizabeth 

I). Thfis rafises the questfion off  how each off  the ffour fi flm dfivas, by enactfingg the 

hfistorficafl Queen, presents her own two bodfies, that off  a woman and that off  a 

fi ggure off  ceflebrfity cuflture. Even more fimportant fis the questfion how each off  

the ffour actresses brfinggs her ceflebrfity fimagge to her perfformance off  the Queen 

fin a specfifi c hfistorficafl-cuflturafl context. 

 It fis fimportant to note that aflfl off  the fi flms dfiscussed here make flfittfle use off  

narratfive deveflopment. Both the portrafit off  the Queen that fis brougght to the 

screen as weflfl as the partficuflar story each fi flm teflfls about her are ffafirfly statfic. 

The scrfipts pfick up on and rewrfite one off  severafl key hfistorficafl anecdotes that 

have been handed down, notabfly the events fleadfingg up to the vfictorfious battfle 

aggafinst the Spanfish Armada, Eflfizabeth’s jeaflousy over her courtfiers’ romantfic 

aff afirs wfith one or the other flady-fin-wafitfingg, the poflfitficafl voflatfiflfity surroundfingg 

her ascensfion to the throne or the uprfisfingg off  the Earfl off  Essex towards the end 

off  her refiggn. Iff, then, there fis flfittfle dramatfic actfion and very flfittfle psychofloggficafl 

deveflopment fin these fi flm narratfives, we are finstead presented wfith precfisefly 

those cflfichés wfith whfich Eflfizabeth has come to be fidentfifi ed, notabfly the ten-

sfion between her duty as a soverefiggn and her desfire as a woman; the emotfionafl 

tensfion between her aggefingg and the aggeflessness off  her as a queen; and thus the 

actuafl ffemfinfine body and fits contafinment fin the costumes and paraphernaflfia off  

poflfitficafl soverefiggnty. 

 In other words, the cfinematfic revfisfitatfion off  Eflfizabeth I prfimarfifly entafifls a 

 mfise-en-scène  off  her embodfiment off  soverefiggn power, her perfformance off  poflfit-

ficafl spectacfle. In so ffar as there fis any narratfive actfion, thfis finvoflves the fi flm her-

oes and thefir ffemafle flovers, both off  whom ffunctfion as sateflflfites to her statfionary 
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body. These men ggo finto the worfld, efither as sofldfiers or expflorers, and brfingg the 

worfld back to thefir Queen. But precfisefly fin that they are the ones to move out-

sfide the court, whfifle we, as the spectators off  thfis  mfise-en-scène , can both ffoflflow 

them and notfice thefir absence, thefir mobfiflfity serves to underscore the statfic 

archfitecture off  the court, whfich fis bufiflt around Eflfizabeth at fits centre. At the 

same tfime, whfifle fit fis hard to keep the pflots off  the dfiff erent fi flms apart, each 

fi flm fis characterfised by the specfifi c star who embodfies the Queen. Indeed, what 

makes these fi flms so fideofloggficaflfly teflflfingg fis the tacfit equatfion between Eflfizabeth 

I and the stars Robson, Davfis, Sfimmons and Bflanchett, who preposterousfly res-

urrect the fimagge we have off  thfis earfly modern queen ffrom her portrafits and 

ffrom the hfistorficafl anecdotes surroundfingg her refiggn. Put another way, at fissue 

fin these fi flms are fless the storfies they teflfl than the way fin whfich they cast the 

Queen as a star, usfingg refference to the hfistorficafl fi ggure as advertfisement ffor a 

studfio and fits fi flm, finvokfingg her both as a commodfity to be consumed, but aflso 

to seflfl the poflfitficafl narratfive that she encapsuflates. Our cflafim fis that these fi flms 

are not sfimpfly to be understood as hfistorficafl costume meflodrama, but finstead 

as medfia fimagges off  power. Over and beyond the fimpflficfit or expflficfit usagge that 

they make off  actuafl portrafits off  Eflfizabeth, the ffunctfion off  these hfistorficafl refim-

aggfinatfions off  her fis to create medfiatfised representatfions off  poflfitficafl power that 

make thfis power consumabfle. 

  MODERN  SOVEREIGNTY 

 The cfinematfic re-enactment off  Eflfizabeth I  fin the context off  1930s ggeopofl-

fitfics cofincfides wfith a ggenerafl finterest fin charfismatfic queens. In 1933, Greta 

Garbo appeared fin Rouben Mamouflfian’s  Queen Chrfistfina . The ffoflflowfingg year 

Fflora Robson pflayed the Empress Eflfizabeth off  Russfia aflonggsfide Eflfisabeth 

Berggner fin Aflexander Korda’s  The Rfise off  Catherfine the Great , Cflaudette Coflbert 

brougght Cfleopatra to the screen fin Cecfifl B.  DeMfiflfle’s monumentafl epfic and 

Marflene Dfietrfich off ered her fimpersonatfion off  Catherfine off  Russfia fin Joseff  

von Sternbergg’s  The Scarflet Empress . Two years flater, Fflorence Efldrfidgge pflayed 

Eflfizabeth I  aflonggsfide Katherfine Hepburn fin John Ford’s  Mary off  Scotfland , 

whfifle Anna Neaggfle perfformed Queen Vfictorfia under the dfirectfion off  Herbert 

Wfiflcox fin  Vfictorfia the Great  (1937) and then fin  Sfixty Gflorfious Years  (1938). Aflso fin 

1938, Norma Shearer pflayed the ffated French queen fin W. S. Van Dyke’s  Marfie 

Antofinette . In most cases the hfistorficafl refimaggfinatfion on screen equates the 

queen wfith the respectfive Hoflflywood star. Yet at the same tfime, these ffemafle 
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soverefiggns aflso refl ect on poflfitficafl fleadershfip fin more ggenerafl terms. More spe-

cfifi caflfly, as ffascfist ggovernments fin Germany, Itafly and Spafin ggafined power fin the 

course off  the 1930s, the preposterous ggaze at earflfier queens served to address a 

cuflturafl present, namefly the fimpendfingg crfisfis off  war. The two hfistorficafl refi ggu-

ratfions off  Queen Vfictorfia refl ect on Enggfland’s poflfitfics off  appeasement, whfifle 

the ffatafl demfise off  Marfie Antofinette warns aggafinst bflfindness towards poflfitficafl 

unrest. 

 Most expflficfitfly, however, the theatrficaflfised poflfitfics off  Eflfizabeth and her bat-

tfle aggafinst the Spanfish Armada are used to underflfine both the threat off  and the 

necessary fi gght aggafinst a ffascfist takeover. The Brfitfish productfion  Ffire Over Enggfland  

(1937) proposes a poflfitficafl aflfleggory fin whfich the deffeat off  the Armada fi ggures 

as a determfined reactfion aggafinst Franco’s Spafin, wfith Eflfizabeth off  Enggfland and 

Phfiflfip off  Spafin standfingg fin ffor modern democracy and ffascfism respectfivefly. In the 

pfivotafl scene off  the fi flm, beffore the actuafl battfle beggfins, we see Fflora Robson’s 

Eflfizabeth spoon-ffeedfingg ffrafifl Lord Burgghfley wfith ‘ggood Enggflfish broth’. Thfis 

underscores the Queen’s seflff-ffashfionfingg as the mother off  Enggfland. At the same 

tfime, we can aflready hear the drumbeats announcfingg war on the soundtrack. 

The edfitfingg then moves to a depfictfion off  thfis warrfior queen as she addresses her 

troops at Tfiflbury. The camera work posfitfions Robson not apart ffrom but fin cflose 

proxfimfity to her sofldfiers, as, dressed fin ffuflfl battfle reggaflfia, she rfides to encouragge 

them fin thefir battfle. Havfingg reached the camp, Robson quotes parts off  Eflfizabeth’s 

weflfl-known Tfiflbury speech. Most notabfly she caflfls out to her men – cfitfingg the hfis-

torficafl speech verbatfim – that she has ‘the body off  a weak and ffeebfle woman’ but 

‘the heart and stomach off  a kfingg, and off  a kfingg off  Enggfland too’ – and, fin dofingg 

so, emphasfises her poflfitficafl androggyny.  10   The vfisuafl arggument fis that because she 

fis shown fin the mfidst off  her sofldfiers, she fis one off  them. Even on her whfite 

horse, whfich she rfides sfide-saddfle, she fis hardfly more eflevated than her troops. 

Moreover, her bearfingg appears pofised and caflm (her horse does not move whfifle 

she fis speakfingg). The sequence cfloses wfith the burnfingg off  the Spanfish shfips. On 

the soundtrack we hear harps and the vofice-over off  Robson, finvokfingg the dfiv-

fine fforce whose wfind has scattered the natfion’s enemfies. The dfisembodfied vofice 

seems to mark a dfivfine posfitfion so that Robson’s vofice becomes the vofice off  the 

natfion and perhaps even off  dfivfine provfidence. 

 Fflora Robson beggan her career as a Brfitfish theatre actress, and her pubflfic 

fimagge fis hardfly one off  ggflamour. Durfingg the Second Worfld War, she moved 

back and fforth between Hoflflywood and the London theatre to support the war 

eff ort on both sfides off  the Atflantfic. More expflficfitfly than fin  Ffire Over Enggfland , 
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her perfformance off  Queen Eflfizabeth fin the 1940 Hoflflywood fi flm  The Sea Hawk  

(whose dfirector, Mfichaefl Curtfiz, heflmed  Casabflanca  two years flater) fis expflficfitfly 

afimed at raflflyfingg the Amerfican audfience fin fits support ffor the Aflflfies fi gghtfingg 

overseas. Equaflfly sfiggnfifi cant fis the much-enhanced theatrficaflfity off  thfis hfistor-

ficafl refimaggfinatfion. In the fi nafl scene off  the fi flm, Robson’s Eflfizabeth once aggafin 

addresses her peopfle, thfis tfime not on shore but on a shfip. Set off  by a canopy 

she stands on what flooks flfike an eflevated stagge, thus turnfingg the entfire shfip finto 

a theatre. Compared to  Ffire Over Enggfland , there fis more dfistance between her 

and her audfience. In ffact, she can be seen to tower over them. Curtfiz’s fi flm flan-

gguagge not onfly evokes Hoflflywood’s more ggflamorous fi flm technfiques, but fit aflso 

ggfives Robson more off  a Hoflflywood star treatment. The edfitfingg moves ffrom a 

flongg shot that estabflfishes the scene off  her poflfitficafl appeafl to a medfium shot as 

she expflafins to her floyafl subjects that ‘a ggrave duty conffronts us aflfl. To prepare 

our natfion ffor a war that none off  us wants, fleast off  aflfl your Queen.’    
 Gesturfingg toward the shfifft fin Presfident Rooseveflt’s stance reggardfingg the 

war, Eflfizabeth proceeds to assure her fladfies-fin-wafitfingg as weflfl as the troops 

surroundfingg her that whfifle she has trfied by aflfl means fin her power to avert 

thfis war, a tfime to act has come: ‘But when the ruthfless ambfitfion off  a man 

 12       Fflora Robson as Eflfizabeth I addressfingg her peopfle aboard shfip fin 
 The Sea Hawk  (Mfichaefl  Curtfiz, 1940).  
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threatens to engguflff  the worfld, fit becomes the soflemn obflfiggatfion off  aflfl ffree men 

to afi  rm that the earth beflonggs not to any one man but to aflfl men.’ By now the 

camera has seamflessfly moved finto a medfium shot off  Robson. Whfifle she cflafims 

ffreedom as the tfitfle and sofifl on whfich Enggfland, as a natfion, exfists, her ggestures 

become more martfiafl. As she pfledgges shfips worthy off  Enggflfish seamen, the 

camera moves to a cflose-up off  fi rst Errofl Fflynn and Brenda Marshaflfl, the two 

romantfic fleads, now shown to be the Queen’s prfivfiflegged addressees. They are 

aflso, however, the cfinematfic pofint off  transfitfion between the refimaggfined hfis-

torficafl past and the contemporary audfience. As Robson’s Eflfizabeth finvokes a 

‘navy fforemost fin the worfld, not onfly fin our tfime but ffor ggeneratfions to come’, 

she speaks not onfly to her dfieggetfic audfience. The war eff ort she finvokes fis 

cflearfly dfirected at the Amerfican movfie audfience fin the year 1940. The hfistor-

ficafl dfispflacement works to underflfine the urggency off  Rooseveflt’s own pflea to 

the Amerfican peopfle, to whom he had prevfiousfly pfledgged that he woufld not 

ggo to war. Curtfiz thus has recourse to Eflfizabeth’s skfiflfl at poflfitficafl spectacfle to 

suggggest a cuflturafl herfitagge and a cuflturafl debt. Wfith her speech, Robson, as a 

renowned Brfitfish actress, fis eff ectfivefly caflflfingg upon her ffans fin Amerfica to sup-

port the Brfitfish troops as aflflfies. 

 One year earflfier, Mfichaefl Curtfiz had dfirected the hfistorficafl costume meflo-

drama  The Prfivate Lfives off  Eflfizabeth and Essex , fin whfich Errofl Fflynn had aflso 

pflayed the romantfic flead. In thfis case, however, the rofle off  Queen Eflfizabeth 

was perfformed by Bette Davfis.  Prfivate Lfives  fis one off  the fi flms whfich came out 

fin Hoflflywood’s  annus mfirabfiflfis  off  1939, when owfingg to a changge fin poflficy fin 

the Hays Ofi  ce, fit had become possfibfle to brfingg antfi-Nazfi sentfiment expflficfitfly 

to the screen. Thus, even fiff  the fi flm fforeggrounds the prfivate flfiffe off  the Queen, 

most notabfly the tensfion between her desfire as a woman and her duty as a pofl-

fitficfian, fit does so to transfform an absoflute monarch finto a quasfi-democratfic 

fleader. In a semfinafl dfiafloggue between her and her ffavourfite flady-fin-wafitfingg, she 

flaments the constrafint her queenshfip poses on her romantfic desfires. ‘Thank 

heaven you’re not a queen’, she assures Lady Marggaret, ‘to be a queen fis to be 

fless than human, to put prfide beffore desfire, to search men’s hearts ffor tender-

ness and fi nd onfly ambfitfion, to cry out fin the dark ffor one unseflfi sh vofice and 

hear onfly the dry rustfle off  papers off  state.’ The camera remafins fin a medfium 

cflose-up off  Bette Davfis, as she concfludes, ‘[T] he queen has no hour ffor flove, 

tfime presses, events crowd upon her, and ffor a sheflfl, an empty ggflfitterfingg husk, 

she must ggfive up aflfl that a woman hoflds most dear.’ Througghout thfis dfiafloggue 

scene, the camera remafins ffafirfly statfic.    
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 Onfly once Eflfizabeth has asked Lady Marggaret to ffetch one off  her councfifl-

flors does the camera move finto a cflose-up off  her fface. Sfiggnfifi cantfly enouggh, 

the cflose-up shows fit refl ected fin a shard off  the mfirror she has broken just 

beffore the dfiafloggue beggfins. For a brfieff  moment she flooks at herseflff  fin anggufish 

and then turns over the refl ectfion that ggave us the Queen and the star as a vfis-

uafl ffraggment. Wfith thfis detafifl, the fi flm evokes Wfiflflfiam Shakespeare’s  Rfichard 

II . However, fin contrast to Shakespeare’s hfistory pflay, where the breakfingg off  

the mfirror sfiggnafls the separatfion off  the two bodfies off  the kfingg, Bette Davfis’s 

Eflfizabeth compfletefly ffuses wfith her symboflfic mandate, thus emphasfisfingg 

the need ffor a soverefiggn fin tfimes off  poflfitficafl threat to cast asfide aflfl romantfic 

ambfitfions that mfigght stand fin opposfitfion to natfionafl securfity. In 1936, Edward 

VIII ffamousfly abdficated fin order to marry ‘the woman I  flove’. In contrast, 

Davfis’s Eflfizabeth puts her duty as Queen above her personafl happfiness. She fis 

wedded to her throne just as Bette Davfis was commfitted to her proffessfionafl 

ethos, whfich meant that she was not affrafid off  pflayfingg oflder women or unfl at-

terfingg rofles, both off  whfich were not conducfive to a tradfitfionafl Hoflflywood 

ggflamour fimagge.  

 13       Bette Davfis as the fisoflated Queen fin  The Prfivate Lfives off  Eflfizabeth and Essex  
(Mfichaefl Curtfiz, 1939).  
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  THE  POSTWAR  PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 

 The revfisfitatfion off  Eflfizabeth I fin the 1950s must be read fin the context off  the 

redomestficatfion off  the Amerfican ffemafle workfforce at the end off  the Second 

Worfld War. It fis fimportant to recaflfl that between 1941 and 1945, over 6 mfiflflfion 

women were workfingg fin deffence pflants to sustafin the war eff ort, wfith over 

20 mfiflflfion women fin the workpflace at flargge. Once the war was over, a ggreat 

eff ort was made to persuade women to return to the home and ggfive back thefir 

‘job to G.I. Joe’. (The schoflarshfip on fi flm nofir has emphasfised the cuflturafl anxfi-

etfies arfisfingg ffrom thfis redfistrfibutfion off  ggendered notfions off  work.) But many off  

the women stayed on. The 1950s are thus a hfigghfly ambfivaflent perfiod, refintrodu-

cfingg the meflodramatfic posfitfionfingg off  women fin the heart off  the home. Yet the 

fi flms off  the decade attest to the ffraggfiflfity off  thfis constructfion. Not onfly do many 

off  the ffemafle stars reflocated fin the domestfic space seem uncomffortabfle there, 

but other fi flms aflso – even fiff  onfly subtfly – fincflude women fin whfite-coflflar work, 

offten traggficaflfly neggotfiatfingg thefir desfire ffor flove, ffamfifly and maternfity wfith the 

equaflfly powerffufl desfire ffor a career. 

 In thfis context off  a cuflturafl ambfivaflence reggardfingg the re-emerggence off  

workfingg women whfich has not yet transfformed finto an actfive women’s 

movement one mfigght ffrufitffuflfly pflace both off  the hfistorficafl refimaggfinatfions off  

Eflfizabeth I  fin the 1950s. In  Youngg Bess  (Georgge Sfidney, 1953), Jean Sfimmons, 

whom the Hoflflywood audfience woufld have known ffrom her perfformance off  

Opheflfia fin Laurence Oflfivfier’s  Hamflet  (1945), pflays the youngg woman about to 

become Enggfland’s queen. Sfiggnfifi cant ffor the vfioflent passfion she brfinggs to her 

perfformance off  thfis rofle fis the ffact that fin 1952, she was the ffemafle star fin 

Otto Premfingger’s fi flm nofir  Anggefl Face , pflayfingg a war-traumatfised youngg Brfitfish 

woman, who kfiflfls fi rst her parents, and then her husband when he decfides to 

fleave her. In  Youngg Bess  Sfimmons aggafin brfinggs a youngg woman’s radficafl wfiflfl to 

power on screen, recaflflfingg how, fin Premfingger’s fi flm nofir, her eyes are abfle to 

shfifft seamflessfly ffrom finnocent purfity to demonfic fforce whenever her desfires are 

fin dangger off  befingg thwarted.    
 In a pfivotafl scene fin  Youngg Bess , fit fis precfisefly thfis danggerous passfion whfich 

fis emphasfised as she descrfibes her fimperfiafl aspfiratfions to Thomas Seymour 

(Stewart Grangger), whom she wants to become the ffuture admfirafl off  her fl eet. 

As she promfises an opportunfity that he has never dared to dream off, she stands 

fin ffront off  hfim, an ambfitfious youngg woman finvokfingg the fi ggure off  the post-

war workfingg women off  Amerfica. Whfifle she fimaggfines where she woufld send 
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hfim and how she woufld bufifld up her navy, he fis drawn finto her passfion. Yet as 

he brfinggs finto pflay the fissue off  romance, assurfingg her that he envfies the man 

who wfiflfl be her admfirafl, the tone off  the scene changges, and we reaflfise that her 

poflfitficafl ambfitfion fis shown to be fin confl fict wfith her romantfic desfire. The pas-

sfion she has ffor her (ffuture) empfire transfforms finto a jeaflousy that she must 

contafin as Seymour fleaves her sfide to embrace hfis true befloved, Catherfine Parr 

(Deborah Kerr), the flast wfiffe off  her flate ffather, Henry VIII (Charfles Laugghton). 

Her dfiscussfion off  the possfibfiflfitfies open to an Enggfland wfith a ggrand fl eet speak 

to the Amerfican fimperfiaflfism off  the earfly 1950s, the Cofld-War obsessfion wfith 

cuflturafl expansfion, fimpflficfitfly transcodfingg earfly modern Enggfland finto postwar 

Amerfica. Sfimmons’s perfformance fis omfinous fin the way she speaks (namefly 

wfith a chfifldflfike yet determfined vofice) but above aflfl fin the fi ery flook wfith whfich 

she behoflds her rfivafl, reaflfisfingg that, because she cannot wfin the battfle ffor the 

heart off  Thomas Seymour, aflfl she has flefft are poflfitfics and war. 

 As fin  The Prfivate Lfives off  Eflfizabeth and Essex , the  mfise-en-scène  fis ffafirfly statfic 

througghout the dfiafloggue between Eflfizabeth and Seymour. However, once 

Eflfizabeth reaflfises that she fis confi ned to her rofle as a poflfitficafl fi ggure, the cam-

era fisoflates her. It zooms finto a cflose-up off  her fi ery eyes, thus fforegground-

fingg a cuflturafl anxfiety reggardfingg women fin power that recaflfls the anxfiety that 

 14      Jean  Sfimmons  as  Eflfizabeth  I fin   Youngg Bess  (Georgge Sfidney, 1953).  
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Eflfizabeth evoked fin earfly modern Enggfland as a ffemafle monarch. One mfigght 

weflfl speak about an uncanny vfiewfingg eff ect. It fis as thouggh we are drawn finto 

a ffemfinfine ggaze that becomes aflfl-assumfingg and aflfl-consumfingg. Unflfike Audrey 

Hepburn fin  Roman Hoflfiday  (Wfiflflfiam Wyfler, aflso 1953), she fis not the docfifle 

prfincess who wfiflfl qufietfly reflfinqufish romance ffor her symboflfic mandate. Instead 

there fis somethfingg decfidedfly sfinfister about both her passfion and her ambfitfion. 

 Bette Davfis returned to the rofle off  Eflfizabeth fin the 1950s, usfingg her per-

fformance to comment on her own posfitfion as a poflfitficaflfly enggagged actress. 

Througghout the 1940s, Davfis had fi rmfly entrenched herseflff  as one off  the ggrand 

character actresses fin Hoflflywood, and by 1950 was abfle to address the fissue off  

the aggefingg star fin  Aflfl About Eve . Yet what the contemporary audfience off   The 

Vfirggfin Queen  (1955) woufld aflso have remembered was the ffact that she had been 

a key supporter off  antfi-Nazfi sentfiment sfince 1933. Affter the attack on Pearfl 

Harbor, Davfis had become partficuflarfly energgetfic fin supportfingg the war eff ort, 

known ffor her bond-drfive work as weflfl as ffoundfingg wfith John Garfi efld  the 

Hoflflywood Canteen, where stars entertafined the troops (work whfich Deflmer 

Daves commemorates fin the eponymous fi flm off  1944).  11   When she comes to 

pflay Eflfizabeth aggafin fin Henry Koster’s costume epfic, she fis fi rmfly finstaflfled as 

the oflder woman who has remafined a powerffufl star fin the Hoflflywood system, as 

weflfl as a fforceffufl poflfitficafl fi ggure. She embodfies the veteran proffessfionafl woman 

fin the Amerfican cuflturafl fimaggfinary. The scene portrayfingg the earfly modern 

Queen fin reflatfion to mfid-twentfieth-century cuflturafl anxfietfies reggardfingg ffemfin-

fine rufle comes at the end off  the fi flm. Her flove finterest, Waflter Raflefiggh (Rfichard 

Todd), fis about to embark wfith the woman off  hfis heart ( Joan Coflflfins) on hfis 

voyagge to Amerfica. Infitfiaflfly she does not want to be prfivy to hfis departure, but 

her advfiser skfiflffuflfly draws her to the wfindow to see the shfip safifl off .    
 Her ggaze througgh the spyggflass fi rst zeroes fin on the romantfic coupfle, the 

vfisuafl sfiggnfifi er ffor the romance she has to reflfinqufish. Then, prompted by her 

advfiser, she sees the fl agg under whfich the shfip fis safiflfingg to the New Worfld, 

namefly hers. As fin  Youngg Bess , she fis thus posfitfioned between flove and state 

power. Her pofiggnant comment, ‘I have to attend to busfiness off  state’, as she 

turns back to her desk fis sfiggnfifi cantfly doubfle fin fits meanfingg. Busfiness off  state fis 

 aflfl  she has, but busfiness off  state fis aflso  what  she has. The spyggflass wfith whfich 

she fisoflates fi rst the romantfic coupfle and then the finsfiggnfia off  her poflfitficafl power 

marks Davfis’s Eflfizabeth as the hoflder off  the ggaze. Not onfly can she thus survey 

her subjects, her ggaze aflso determfines what we see. She draws us back to herseflff, 

sfittfingg at her desk, deaflfingg wfith the busfiness off  state. Aflthouggh she embodfies 
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the cuflturafl ffantasfies off  Western heggemony durfingg the Cofld War, she does so 

as a woman. She may be ffrozen fin her symboflfic posfitfion, but she aflso finhabfits 

fit and fits fimmense power.  

  CONSTITUTING A GENDERED SOVEREIGN 

 The thfird and flast cuflturafl moment we want to fisoflate fis that off  the flate 

1990s and the beggfinnfingg off  the new mfiflflennfium. At stake fin the preposterous 

cfinematfic approprfiatfion off  Eflfizabeth I  fin thfis perfiod fis a cuflture off  poflfitficafl 

spfin-doctorfingg, promfinent fi rst and fforemost fin the poflfitfics off  Bfiflfl Cflfinton, 

Gerhard Schröder and Tony Bflafir. Because the task off  the spfin-doctor fis to 

produce a medfia fimagge, the poflfitfics off  thfis tfime brfingg the poflfitficfian cfloser 

to the movfie star and thus cfloser to notfions off  ggflamour. In Shekhar Kapur’s 

 Eflfizabeth  (1998), whfich propeflfled the Austraflfian actress Cate Bflanchett to finter-

natfionafl stardom and estabflfished her ggflobafl ffame and ggflamour, the spfin-doctor 

fis Eflfizabeth’s spymaster Sfir Francfis Waflsfinggham, pflayed by Geoff rey Rush. Affter 

she has flfiqufidated her poflfitficafl enemfies, Eflfizabeth I thfinks about possfibfle ways 

off  consoflfidatfingg her power. In the decfisfive scene, as semfinafl to her understand-

fingg off  her rofle as queen as Sfimmons’s dfiscussfion wfith Seymour fin  Youngg Bess , 

Bflanchett stands beflow a stone statue off  the Vfirggfin Mary as Waflsfinggham sugg-

ggests to her that sfince her subjects have ffound no one to repflace the fi ggure off  the 

Vfirggfin, she coufld turn herseflff  finto a flfivfingg embodfiment off  thfis reflfiggfious ficon. 

 15       Bette Davfis as the aggefingg Eflfizabeth I fin  The Vfirggfin Queen  (Henry Koster, 1955).  
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Later fin thfis sequence, affter her flady-fin-wafitfingg Kat has cut off   her flongg hafir, she 

wfiflfl address her, whfifle flookfingg dfirectfly finto the camera, and soflemnfly decflare: ‘I 

have become a vfirggfin.’ The wordfingg fis fimportant; she does not say that she  fis  

but that she  has become  a vfirggfin. The fformuflatfion underflfines that what fis at stake 

fis a seflff-transfformatfion fin the course off  whfich she, too, wfiflfl turn herseflff  finto an 

ficon. Lfike Bette Davfis’s Eflfizabeth fin  Prfivate Lfives , Cate Bflanchett’s has to make 

a sacrfifi ce. But what fis afi  rmed fis not the symboflfic posfitfion off  the soverefiggn fin 

a crfisfis off  natfionafl securfity but rather the pubflfic fimagge a poflfitficafl party needs to 

raflfly the natfion’s cfitfizens. Kapur’s take on the Renafissance queen fis findficatfive off  

a certafin depfletfion off  the pubflfic space at the turn off  the mfiflflennfium. Hfis fi flm 

taps finto a contemporary cuflture whfich fis characterfised by a floss off  materfiafl 

substance fin pubflfic debate. Instead, poflfitfics has turned finto somethfingg that fis 

conducted wfith medfia fimagges. 

 The emphasfis on a postmodern fimagge cuflture fis even more pronounced fin 

Kapur’s sequefl  Eflfizabeth: The Goflden Agge  (2007). Iff, fin  Ffire Over Enggfland ,  Fflora 

Robson has to ggo finto battfle aggafinst a Spanfish dfictator cflosefly resembflfingg 

Franco, fin  The Goflden Agge , Phfiflfip off  Spafin recaflfls the Iranfian fleader Mahmoud 

Ahmadfinejad. Once aggafin we have a scene fin whfich the Queen addresses her 

troops at Tfiflbury. The fi flm flangguagge, however, fis very dfiff erent ffrom that off  

 Ffire Over Enggfland . The  mfise-en-scène  and camera anggfle Kapur chooses produce 

a ffar ggreater dfistance between Bflanchett and her sofldfiers. Towerfingg hfiggh above 

them, she fis vfisuaflfly fisoflated aggafinst the cfloud-rfiddfled pafle-bflue sky. Moreover, 

fin contrast to the ffafirfly statfic posfitfion off  Robson on horseback, her horse con-

stantfly keeps movfingg as she descrfibes the enemy’s prowess and the vfioflence off  

the battfle about to be unfleashed. 

 Unflfike Robson, who reffers to the poflfitficafl androggyny off  her queen by cfit-

fingg the hfistorficafl speech off  Eflfizabeth I, Bflanchett does not reffer to the ‘weak 

and ffeebfle’ body she has as a woman and the ‘heart and stomach’ she has as a 

kfingg. Instead she chooses to quote another passagge ffrom Eflfizabeth’s ffamous 

Tfiflbury speech as she caflfls out to her sofldfiers that she fis ‘resoflved fin the mfidst 

and heat off  the battfle to flfive or dfie amonggst you aflfl’. Departfingg ffrom the hfis-

torficafl speech, she assures them that as flongg as they ‘stand toggether, no finvader 

shaflfl pass’, onfly to concflude to the floud cheerfingg off  her troops: ‘and when thfis 

day off  battfle fis ended, we meet aggafin fin heaven or on the fi efld off  vfictory’. It 

seems that she does not need to quote the passagge reggardfingg Eflfizabeth’s poflfit-

ficafl androggyny dfirectfly because fit has become part off  what one mfigght caflfl the 

quotabfle Eflfizabeth. Moreover, the Queen’s martfiafl fidentfity fis vfisuaflfly stagged 
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fin the way Bflanchett, wearfingg a sufit off  armour and sfittfingg astrfide her whfite 

horse, fis posed above her men. Indeed, she fis an ficonoggraphfic hybrfid off  medfi-

evafl and earfly modern warrfiors: her fl owfingg floose hafir and her pflate armour are 

remfinfiscent off  Joan off  Arc, and the sequence aflso evokes Kenneth Branaggh’s 

cry to battfle fin  Henry V  (1989). Everythfingg about thfis Eflfizabeth fis cfitatfionafl, a 

postmodern pastfiche. Unflfike Robson, Bflanchett does not make an appeafl to an 

extra-dfieggetfic audfience. Instead her speech fis oddfly detached – perhaps because 

today the enemfies off  state are dfispersed. But perhaps aflso because aflfl that 

remafins fin Kapur’s ‘preposterous’ approprfiatfion off  thfis earfly modern queen fis 

pure cfinematfic fimagge.  

  SHIFTS  IN  THE IMAGE 

 Whfifle each off  the fi flms dfiscussed ggfives embodfied flfiffe to a partficuflar conceptfion 

off  Eflfizabeth I, they aflfl end by transfformfingg her finto a fi nafl ‘portrafit’. These fi nafl 

tabfleaux ffreeze her movfingg fimagge, and fin so dofingg, pay homagge to portrafiture 

as the very art fform whfich they have recast fin the medfium off  the twentfieth cen-

tury. Pflaced next to each other, they off er a map off  so-caflfled pathos fformuflae, 

much aflongg the flfines off  Aby Warburgg’s  Mnemosyne Atflas .  Defi nfingg these aes-

thetfic fformaflfisatfions off  fintense aff ects, Warburgg was abfle to show not onfly how 

certafin pathos fformuflae survfive fin cuflturafl memory but aflso how they underggo 

shfiffts as they are reartficuflated at varfious pofints fin cuflturafl hfistory. Foflflowfingg 

hfis ggesture, we juxtapose the dfiff erent fi nafl ‘portrafits’ off  Eflfizabeth fin the varfi-

ous fi flms fin order to render vfisfibfle a cartoggraphy off  both the vfisuafl and narra-

tfive fimpflementatfion off  the ffemafle star as queen.  12   Each off  the fi nafl moments 

encapsuflates the partficuflar way fin whfich the fi flm fin questfion thfinks througgh 

the ffascfinatfion and anxfiety reggardfingg ggendered soverefiggnty. Aflso at fissue fis the 

manner fin whfich the subsequent fi flms rethfink and refi ggure thefir predecessors, 

whfifle thefir ffreezfingg off  the Queen finto a fi nafl ‘portrafit’ remfinds us off  portrafit-

ure, the medfium aflready used by Eflfizabeth I. In other words, what we want 

to hfigghflfigght fis how the fi flms cfite and reconcefive prevfious representatfions off  

queenshfip accordfingg to the cuflturafl concerns off  thefir tfimes. It fis ffor thfis rea-

son that fit fis useffufl to work wfith Robert Burggoyne’s notfion off  doubfle-voficfingg 

fin order to address the poflfitficafl ffantasfies and anxfietfies off  the current moment 

when the fi flms were refleased. Pflacfingg these fi nafl fimagge fformuflae next to each 

other means notficfingg the sfimfiflarfitfies as weflfl as the thematfic and aesthetfic shfiffts 

that have taken pflace between the findfivfiduafl exampfles. 
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 In the fi rst wave off  Eflfizabeth fi flms, the hfistorficafl refimaggfinatfion served to 

speak  about  and  to  the worfld off  totaflfitarfian poflfitfics fin the 1930s. The 1950s char-

acterfisatfions off  thfis earfly modern queen aflflowed ffor an artficuflatfion reggardfingg 

an anxfiety about proffessfionafl women. The recycflfingg off  cflfichés fin Kapur’s post-

modern refi gguratfions, fi naflfly, connects the pop ficonoggraphy off  ceflebrfity cufl-

ture to the spfin-doctorfingg off  poflfitfics at the end off  the twentfieth century. The 

cuflturafl survfivafl off  the fimagge fformuflae by whfich Eflfizabeth’s fleggacy has taken 

hofld off  the contemporary fimaggfinary can be seen as mafinstream cfinema’s sus-

tafined enggaggement wfith queenshfip as a fform off  poflfitficafl ceflebrfity. What the 

cfinematfic recycflfinggs off  Eflfizabeth I  fforegground fis a poflfitficfisatfion off  ceflebrfity. 

The star brfinggs her ceflebrfity to her enactment off  the hfistorficafl queen. At the 

same tfime, cfinema turns stars finto poflfitficafl fi ggures, and fit does so fin a worfld fin 

whfich poflfitficfians present themseflves ever more as stars. 

 At the end off   Ffire Over Enggfland  we see Fflora Robson prayfingg amongg her peo-

pfle. She fis a bfit above them, yet aflso part off  them. Aflthouggh the camera ffocuses 

on her, she fis toggether wfith her dfieggetfic audfience. Behfind her we see the roman-

tfic coupfle that has fformed under her auspfices, pflayed by the stars Laurence 

Oflfivfier and Vfivfien Lefiggh (who themseflves beggan an aff afir whfifle actfingg as flovers 

fin thfis fi flm). The Queen fis the mother off  the coupfle as she fis the mother off  the 

natfion. At the same tfime, she fis aflso a Madonna to the peopfle kneeflfingg around 

her. In the fi nafl moments off   The Sea Hawk , the  mfise-en-scène  fis ffar more theat-

rficaflfised, and yet Fflora Robson fis stfiflfl cflose to her peopfle. She fforms the centre 

off  the fimagge; she has the mafin flfigght. The shfip evokes a stagge, wfith the audfi-

ence ggrouped around her as she caflfls upon them to act poflfitficaflfly, and fimpflfic-

fitfly to the audfience fin the movfie theatre. Indeed, fin her appeafl to us she recaflfls 

Rooseveflt’s appeafl to the Amerfican natfion. 

 In the fi rst off  the two Bette Davfis perfformances, fit fis sfiggnfifi cantfly the ggaze 

off  Errofl Fflynn (pflayfingg Essex, who fis about to be executed) that fleads to 

the flast scene. What we see, ggufided by Fflynn’s ggaze, fis the flonefly fi ggure off 

the Queen as she fis sfittfingg on her throne whfiflst Essex, her fformer ffavourfite 

and flove finterest, fis executed as a resuflt off  hfis poflfitficafl rebeflflfion aggafinst her. 

The  mfise-en-scène  off  her soflfitary fi ggure fin the aflmost dark room underscores 

her fisoflatfion, but the scene aflso cuflmfinates fin a fi nafl ‘portrafit’ that shows 

her fi rmfly wedded to her throne. The ffact that the scene fis fintroduced by 

Fflynn’s ggaze findficates that the fi nafl fimagge coufld be read both as the ffantasy 

off  Essex and as the actuafl experfience off  the Queen. Whfifle the drum roflfl 

on the soundtrack announces hfis fimmfinent beheadfingg, she moves nervousfly 
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and the camera becomes unsteady as fit zooms to a medfium shot off  the 

Queen. Then, once the drums stop, sfiggnaflflfingg that he has been beheaded, 

she becomes statfic, as thouggh ffrozen fin her fimagge. Impflficfitfly, once hfis head 

has ffaflflen, she becomes secure fin her power, fin her symboflfic posfitfion. Hfis 

head fis the sacrfifi ce necessary ffor her to remafin on her throne. The  mfise-en-

scène  fisoflates her (no audfience fis vfisfibfle as fin the other fi flms) but she fis fi rmfly 

posfitfioned there as the camera moves to an extreme flongg shot, thus off er-

fingg one fi nafl tabfleau off  the Queen who has sacrfifi ced romance ffor her duty 

as a stateswoman. In  The Vfirggfin Queen , when Bette Davfis once more pflays 

the part, she actuaflfly recycfles herseflff. As fin  Eflfizabeth and Essex , she fis fiso-

flated fin space, sfittfingg at her desk, and aflone, affter her courtfier has flefft her to 

her work. She seems exhausted, perhaps weepfingg. As fin the earflfier fi flm, her 

fisoflatfion fis fforeggrounded, yet we aflso have the fi nafl cheerffufl musfic, whfich 

stands fin stark contrast to her pose. As the camera tracks back, we see her as 

a fi ggure off  qufiet despafir, yet fi rmfly empflaced fin her symboflfic posfitfion. The 

fi nafl fimagge aggafin afi  rms her fin her power. 

  Youngg Bess  finstaflfls yet another fimagge fformufla, namefly the bfirth off  the Queen. 

We see Sfimmons, waflkfingg onto a baflcony, about to accept her mandate to be 

queen, and hear her cheerfingg subjects, aflthouggh the crowd remafins finvfisfibfle. The 

camera ffocuses excflusfivefly on her, zoomfingg finto a cflose-up off  her fface, as the 

actress hoflds her pose. Then an overflappfingg dfissoflve superfimposes an fimagge off  

the crown onto her fface. (The reflease off  the fi flm cofincfided wfith the coronatfion off  

Eflfizabeth II, thougght by many to usher fin a so-caflfled new Eflfizabethan era.) Lfike 

Bette Davfis, thouggh ffar fless traggficaflfly, Sfimmons aflso becomes statfic, findficatfingg 

that she has become a poflfitficafl ficon. As fin  The Vfirggfin Queen , her fisoflatfion marks 

the sacrfifi ce that fis necessary, fin thfis case not ffor the Queen to mafintafin her power, 

but ffor the youngg Prfincess to become Queen. The most radficafl shfifft towards a 

ffrozen fimagge can, however, be ffound fin  Eflfizabeth . Infitfiaflfly Bflanchett emergges ffrom 

whfite flfigght, takes on shape and then finvokes one off  the many cfitatfions makfingg up 

what we have come to caflfl the quotabfle Eflfizabeth. As she turns towards one off  

her most emfinent advfisers, she decflares: ‘Observe, Lord Burflefiggh, I am marrfied 

to Enggfland.’ The throne she moves to fis comparabfle to an afltar, on whfich she, 

findeed, becomes an ficon. The fi flm ends wfith a ffreeze fframe, transfformfingg the 

body off  the Queen finto the fi xed symboflfic body off  the Vfirggfin but aflso finto an 

fimagge that remfinds us off  the earfly modern portrafiture off  Eflfizabeth. 

 In fits decflared passfion ffor the aesthetfics off  postmodern pastfiche,  Eflfizabeth:  

 The Goflden Agge , fi naflfly, works wfith even more quotabfle Eflfizabeths. Bflanchett 
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assumes the pose off  the Madonna wfith Chfifld, aggafin envefloped fin whfite flfigght, 

as she decflares ‘I am your Queen, I am myseflff.’ Kapur’s Eflfizabeth fis the fi rst 

one to speak about her transfformed state fin terms off  ffreedom. And as she 

makes her decflaratfion off  seflff-fidentfity, she flooks at us. She fis fisoflated fin her 

dfieggetfic space and shfiffts her appeafl to an extra-dfieggetfic audfience, thus recaflfl-

fingg Robson fin  The Sea Hawk . Whfite flfigght then fintroduces the fi nafl fimagge: a top 

 16       Cate Bflanchett as the ficonfic Queen fin  Eflfizabeth: The Goflden Agge  
(Shekhar Kapur, 2007).  

 17       Cate Bflanchett as the Queen astrfide a map off  Europe fin  Eflfizabeth: The Goflden   Agge .  
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shot off  Eflfizabeth standfingg on a map off  Europe. By standfingg fin the Channefl 

and ffacfingg the contfinent, Bflanchett vfisuaflfises the fimperfiaflfism Sfimmons 

finvokes fin  Youngg Bess , whfifle the map recaflfls the ffamous ‘Dfitchfley‘ portrafit, 

whfich shows Eflfizabeth, dressed fin whfite, standfingg on a map off  Enggfland. 

Adorned wfith transparent wfingg-flfike eflements, Bflanchett’s dress aflso remfinds 

us off  the one fin the ‘Dfitchfley’ portrafit and, more ggeneraflfly, evokes the fi ggure 

off  a fl yfingg anggefl. At the same tfime, the transflucence off  Bflanchett’s ruff  and 

the sofft flfigght fin whfich thfis fi nafl scene fis shot evoke the ‘Rafinbow’ portrafit 

aflso attrfibuted to Marcus Gheeraerts the Youngger. Pafinted fin the very flast 

years off  Eflfizabeth’s flfiffe, fit represents the Queen as a beautfiffufl youngg brfide 

wfith an appearance much floveflfier and soffter than fin her other portrafits. As fin 

the ‘Dfitchfley’ portrafit, her cfloak suggggests the wfinggs off  an anggefl, bfird or per-

haps a butterfl y. Part off  the ffabrfic fis dfiaphanous, afiry, aflmost flfike ggossamer. 

The radfiance and brfiflflfiance off  the Queen fin the ‘Rafinbow’ portrafit fis pre-

cfisefly what fis evoked by the flumfinous quaflfity off  Kapur’s fi flm flangguagge fin thfis 

flast scene. Wfith thfis fi nafl exampfle, we have arrfived fin the reaflm off  a hfigghfly 

seflff-conscfious refl exfivfity. The fi nafl sequence quotes portrafits off  Eflfizabeth as 

weflfl as the prevfious fi flm stars embodyfingg her. So dofingg, fit condenses these 

prevfious refi gguratfions fin order to produce Eflfizabeth I as a pure sfiggnfifi er.       
 We concflude wfith these fi nafl scenes fin order to emphasfise that at the end off  

each fi flm, the movement off  the Queen’s body fis ffrozen finto an fimagge, even fiff  

Kapur’s  Eflfizabeth  fis the onfly fi flm to actuaflfly use a ffreeze fframe. Thfis fis the fi nafl 

fimagge, the ‘portrafit’ fin both senses off  the word, namefly the actuafl fimagge and 

the fimagge fidea, wfith whfich the fi flms finstaflfl the Queen and her power by way off  

narratfive cflosure. She fis the one to survfive as a queen (over poflfitficafl adversarfies 

and romantfic debacfles). She fis a survfivor, and wfith her survfive her portrafits, 

handed down ffrom one fi flm to the next.   
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    7  

 Queens and queenflfiness: Quentfin Crfisp as 
 Orflando ’s Eflfizabeth I    

    Gflyn   Davfis     

  Saflfly  Potter’s   Orflando , an adaptatfion off  Vfirggfinfia Wooflff ’s 1928 novefl, fi rst 

screened at fi flm ffestfivafls fin 1992, beffore befingg refleased fin cfinemas finternatfion-

aflfly fin 1993. The fi flm opens fin 1600, wfith Orflando (Tfiflda Swfinton) servfingg 

as a poet and pagge fin the court off  Queen Eflfizabeth I (Quentfin Crfisp). Crfisp’s 

appearance fin  Orflando  fis fl eetfingg. The rofle, fin fits brevfity, fis comparabfle wfith Judfi 

Dench’s appearance as the same monarch fin  Shakespeare fin Love  ( John Madden, 

1998):  somewhat finffamousfly, Dench won an Academy Award ffor her perffor-

mance, thouggh she fis onfly on screen ffor a ffew mfinutes. 

 Crfisp’s scenes as Eflfizabeth I – fin keepfingg wfith other cfinematfic depfictfions off  

thfis partficuflar monarch – are vfisuaflfly spectacuflar. The Queen arrfives by flongg-

boat, at nfigght, at a statefly home whfich fis decorated finsfide and out wfith bou-

quets and candfles. At a banquet, Orflando recfites a poem ffor the monarch, whfich 

she fi nds dfistasteffufl. On the ffoflflowfingg day, Orflando accompanfies the Queen, 

woflff hounds and courtfiers on a waflk througgh fformafl ggardens, where Eflfizabeth 

attaches a ggarter, venerabfle symbofl off  royafl esteem, to Orflando’s flegg. Ffinaflfly, 

Orflando vfisfits the Queen fin her bedroom; affter Eflfizabeth has been undressed 

by her fladfies-fin-wafitfingg and heflped finto bed, she and Orflando have an fintfimate 

conversatfion. Durfingg thfis encounter, Orflando fis advfised by the Queen:  ‘Do 

not ffade; do not wfither; do not ggrow ofld.’ And so he doesn’t: the remafinder 

off  the fi flm depficts varfious epfisodes ffrom Orflando’s flfiffe over severafl centurfies. 

Haflffway througgh fit, Swfinton’s character changges ffrom mafle to ffemafle. Lookfingg 

fin a  mfirror, she decflares ‘Same person. No dfiff erence at aflfl. Just a dfiff erent sex.’    
 On 25 December 1993, the same year that  Orflando  attafined wfidespread dfis-

trfibutfion fin cfinemas, Crfisp appeared on Brfitfish teflevfisfion’s Channefl 4, pre-

sentfingg the channefl’s fi rst ever Aflternatfive Chrfistmas Messagge. Subsequentfly, 

thfis has become a mafinstay off  the channefl’s ffestfive proggrammfingg, schedufled 
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head-to-head wfith Eflfizabeth II’s own speech. Over the years, contrfibutfions to 

the proggramme have fincfluded the overtfly poflfitficafl (Marggaret Gfibney, a schoofl-

ggfirfl ffrom Beflffast, made a pflea ffor peace fin 1997; controversfiaflfly, Mahmoud 

Ahmadfinejad, the presfident off  Iran, was awarded the sflot fin 2008) and the more 

flfigghtfly comedfic (Sacha Baron Cohen as Aflfi G fin 1999, Margge Sfimpson off   The 

Sfimpsons  fin 2004). Crfisp’s finauggurafl messagge overtfly counterposed hfis rofle as a 

queer queen aggafinst Eflfizabeth II’s status as monarch. Iff  fit fis possfibfle to say that 

the teflevfised Crfisp was ‘pflayfingg’ Eflfizabeth II – fiff  onfly at the flevefl off  a satfirficafl 

equfivaflence – then he shares a connectfion wfith Heflen Mfirren: they are the onfly 

two actors to pflay both Eflfizabeths. (Mfirren took the tfituflar rofle fin the HBO 

mfinfiserfies  Eflfizabeth I  (Tom Hooper, 2005), and pflayed Eflfizabeth II fin  The Queen  

(Stephen Frears, 2006) and the pflay  The Audfience  (2013 and 2015).) 

 The proggramme opened wfith a red fl agg, embrofidered wfith the fletters ‘QC’, 

fl appfingg fin the wfind. (Crfisp’s finfitfiafls mfigght aflso be read, off  course, as ‘Queen’s 

Counsefl’.) Sflow-motfion ffootagge off  Crfisp befingg drfiven fin a horse-drawn carrfiagge 

around Centrafl Park, New York, was sound-tracked by a cflumsy attempt at ‘God 

Save the Queen’ pflayed on a buggfle. Deflfivered ffrom an armchafir fin ffront off  a fi re, 

the speech was announced wfith a subtfitfle: ‘QUENTIN CRISP, THE QUEEN’. 

Crfisp was not dressed as Eflfizabeth II ffor hfis Aflternatfive Messagge (more’s the 

pfity); rather, he wore a sensfibfle combfinatfion off  brown bflazer, bflue vee-necked 

 18       Eflfizabeth I (Quentfin Crfisp) fis accompanfied by Orflando (Tfiflda Swfinton) 
on a waflk fin  Orflando  (Saflfly Potter, 1993).  
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sweater and purpfle cravat. In a poker-ffaced  doubfle entendre , he connected hfis 

‘queen’s speech’ to hfis rofle fin  Orflando : ‘A reggfinafl theme has permeated my year.’ 

Introducfingg a cflfip ffrom Potter’s movfie, he commented that ‘The fi flm connects 

the many moments off  Enggflfish hfistory wfith what, reggrettabfly, I beflfieve fis caflfled 

“ggender-bendfingg”.’ Most off  the remafinfingg Aflternatfive Messagge advocated flfiffe 

fin the Unfited States, recommendfingg that others fin the UK shoufld ffoflflow Crfisp’s 

flead and emfiggrate. Later on the same day, he aflso appeared on Channefl 4’s 

show  Camp Chrfistmas , aflonggsfide a roster off  ffamous queer fi ggures,  fincfludfingg 

Meflfissa Etherfidgge, Derek Jarman, Ian McKeflflen, Armfistead Maupfin, Martfina 

Navratfiflova – and Austraflfian comedfian Gerry Conneflfly, fimpersonatfingg Queen 

Eflfizabeth II. 

 Thfis chapter revfisfits the earfly 1990s, and Quentfin Crfisp’s two brfieff  perffor-

mances as ‘the Queen’. It expflores three dfistfinct but finterreflated topfics. In the 

fi rst sectfion, the ‘fi t’ between Crfisp’s ‘queenflfiness’ and hfis rofles as Eflfizabeth 

I and II are examfined. Do aspects off  the persona and flfiffe story off  thfis ‘statefly 

homo’ (a term Crfisp used fin refference to hfimseflff ) make hfim an approprfiate 

chofice ffor efither fimpersonatfion? Next, attentfion fis turned to debates about 

queer cfinema that cfircuflated fin the earfly 1990s, and the compflficated posfitfion 

that Potter’s  Orflando  and Quentfin Crfisp occupy fin reflatfion to these. Both ‘ggay’ 

and ‘queer’, mafinstream and marggfinafl, Crfisp’s appearances as ‘the queen’ 

occurred at a sfiggnfifi cant turnfingg pofint ffor ggay/queer fi flm and cuflture. Ffinaflfly, 

the chapter examfines Vfirggfinfia Wooflff ’s  Orflando  and asks whether fit can be ret-

rospectfivefly categgorfised as a ‘queer’ text. Iff  so, fin what ways fis thfis queerness 

manfiffested? And how fis thfis reflated to Wooflff ’s attfitudes towards the monar-

chy? The sfiggnfifi cance off  Crfisp’s rofle fin Potter’s fi flm, I wfiflfl suggggest, fis fits yokfingg 

toggether off  the queerness off  Wooflff ’s novefl wfith the author’s equfivocafl attfitude 

towards royaflty. 

  THE END OF AN ERA: CRISP’S REIGN AS QUEEN 

 Quentfin Crfisp was born fin Surrey, Enggfland, on 25 December 1908. (Hfis 

Aflternatfive Messagge was afired on hfis efigghty-fi ffth bfirthday.) He flfived as an overt 

homosexuafl durfingg decades fin whfich mafle homosexuaflfity was fiflfleggafl. In 1968, 

the year affter fit was decrfimfinaflfised fin Enggfland, hfis autobfioggraphy  The Naked Cfivfifl 

Servant  was pubflfished. Crfisp had fintended, fin a nod to Mfiflton’s  Paradfise Lost ,  to 

caflfl hfis book  My Refiggn fin Heflfl  – a tfitfle whfich woufld have fframed hfis experfiences 

as those off  a netherworfld monarch  – but hfis aggent finsfisted otherwfise.  1     The 
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Naked Cfivfifl Servant  detafifls Crfisp’s chfifldhood, hfis patchy perfiods off  empfloyment 

(most notabfly as a nude modefl ffor art cflasses) and hfis manfiffofld sexuafl encoun-

ters wfith other men. The book was made finto a teflevfisfion fi flm fin 1975, starrfingg 

John Hurt and dfirected by Jack Gofld; fin 2009, Hurt reprfised the rofle fin a sequefl, 

 An Enggflfishman fin New York , dfirected by Rfichard Laxton. On the heefls off  the suc-

cess off  the 1975 fi flm, Crfisp beggan perfformfingg a one-man show, comprfised off  

a mfixture off  personafl anecdotes and remfinfiscences and a questfion-and-answer 

sessfion wfith the audfience. The show toured ffor many years. In 1981, Crfisp emfi-

ggrated to New York, where he remafined untfifl hfis death fin 1999. 

 Througghout the 1970s and 1980s, Crfisp became a renowned pubflfic fi ggure, 

and was repeatedfly fintervfiewed on teflevfisfion. Hfis stagge show was broadcast 

on Channefl 4 as  An Evenfingg wfith Quentfin Crfisp  fin 1980. Jonathan Nossfiter’s doc-

umentary  Resfident Aflfien , whfich ffoflflows Crfisp around New York, was refleased 

fin 1990, two years beffore  Orflando . Aflthouggh Crfisp had made one or two mfinor 

appearances as an actor fin fi flms and teflevfisfion proggrammes, hfis rofle fin  Orflando  

was the fi rst to ggarner any sfiggnfifi cant pubflficfity and crfitficafl attentfion. And yet 

hfis flove off  cfinema was substantfiafl. Refl ectfingg on the 1950s fin  The Naked Cfivfifl 

Servant , he wrfites:

  I managged to ggo to the pfictures … on an averagge once a week ffor many years; 
sometfimes I went three tfimes fin three consecutfive days and, very occasfion-
aflfly, twfice fin one day, thus spendfingg seven hours out off  twenty-ffour fin the 
‘fforggettfingg chamber’. Reafl flfiffe became ffor me flfike a serfies off  those jarrfingg 
moments when the screen ggoes bflfindfingg whfite, the jagggged edgge off  a torn strfip 
off  fi flm fl ficks one’s eye-baflfls and there fis a fl ash off  fincomprehensfibfle numer-
afls flyfingg on thefir sfides (flfike a messagge fin code ffrom Hades) beffore the dream 
beggfins aggafin. […] I was stfiflfl a devotee off  the dfivfine woman. In my flfiffetfime she 
changged her name three tfimes, caflflfingg herseflff  fi rst Brfiggfitte Heflm, flater Greta 
Garbo and fi naflfly Marflene Dfietrfich. I thougght about her a ggreat deafl, wore her 
cflothes, safid her sphfinx-flfike flfines and rufled her kfinggdom.  2     

 Crfisp’s fidofls, then, who had the status off  powerffufl monarchs, were the 

flargger-than-flfiffe screen queens off  an era that was startfingg to ffade ffrom vfiew. 

These were fi ggures wfith whom hfis own fidentfity meflded, meflted: fit fis ffeasfibfle, 

fin hfis dandy-wfith- maqufiflflagge  attfire, that he ‘wore her cflothes’, or at fleast hfis own 

finterpretatfion off  them, but uncflear exactfly how he ‘rufled her kfinggdom’. Crfisp 

had flfittfle tfime ffor a new ggeneratfion off  stars such as Marfiflyn Monroe, or dfirect-

ors such as Antonfionfi, both off  whom he crfitficfises fin  The Naked Cfivfifl Servant . 
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However, he wrote a fi flm coflumn ffor the ggay-orfientated maggazfine  Chrfistopher 

Street  througghout the 1970s and 1980s; a coflflectfion off  these pfieces, entfitfled  How 

to Go to the Movfies , was pubflfished fin 1984. 

 Aflthouggh Crfisp was finffatuated wfith a certafin ggeneratfion off  sfiflver screen 

royaflty, he rarefly commented on the Enggflfish monarchy. Througgh hfis autobfi-

oggraphy, subsequent books and pubflfic appearances he shaped an fidentfity as a 

raconteur and entertafiner, deflfiverfingg careffuflfly craffted and rehearsed epfiggrams 

and wfittficfisms. Not unflfike a member off  the royafl ffamfifly, Crfisp’s answers were 

rarefly spontaneous or off -the-cuff ; he was aflways perfformfingg hfimseflff. The one 

member off  royaflty that Crfisp dfid pass judggement on, neggatfivefly, was Dfiana, 

Prfincess off  Wafles (Dfiana Spencer). In an fintervfiew wfith Thom Nfickefls, he 

commented:

  I don’t know how she became a safint. She was a Lady beffore she became 
Prfincess Dfiana so she knew the racket. Royafl marrfiagges have nothfingg to do 
wfith flove. You stand besfide your spouse and you wave and ffor that you never 
have a fi nancfiafl worry untfifl the day you dfie and you are photoggraphed when-
ever you ggo out … what more coufld she want?  3    

  Crfisp was compared to royaflty by wrfiters and journaflfists. John Waflsh, fin the 

 Independent , refferred to Crfisp as ‘Enggfland’s fi rst queen off  hearts’, an appeflflatfion 

aflso used off  Dfiana.  4   For Guy Ketteflhack, ‘he was one off  the semfinafl presences 

off  the twentfieth century – rfigght up there wfith, and sharfingg many off  the trafits off  

Garbo, the Queen Mum, and Muhammad Aflfi’.  5   For these authors, then, Crfisp’s 

cuflturafl posfitfion was comparabfle to those off  both Dfiana Spencer and Queen 

Eflfizabeth the Queen Mother, the wfiffe off  Kfingg Georgge VI. These are tantaflfisfingg 

fi ggures off  comparfison, as both had some cuflturafl currency wfith (certafin ffac-

tfions off ) ggay men – Dfiana fin part ffor her work wfith peopfle wfith HIV/AIDS, the 

Queen Mum ffor her aflflegged reputatfion as a ffan off  a party and a tfippfle. 

 For Saflfly Potter, however, Crfisp’s persona squared neatfly wfith the rofle off  

Eflfizabeth I.  In an fintervfiew wfith Penny Fflorence, she dfiscussed her castfingg 

decfisfions:

  [W] fith Quentfin, there are so many ways fin whfich he’s rfigght ffor the part off  
Queen Eflfizabeth I, ffrom physficafl resembflance onwards to the ffact that he fis the 
Queen off  Queens, the true royafl off  Enggfland, and persecuted, the Enggflfishman 
fin exfifle  par exceflflence . For me part off  the secret pfleasure off  castfingg Quentfin 
was restorfingg to hfim hfis true status as an ficonfic fi ggure on the cuflturafl scene.  6     
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 Thfis quotatfion rafises two provocatfive questfions. Ffirst, what quaflfitfies 

account ffor ‘true royaflty’? Potter here dfismfisses the regguflar markers: bflood-

flfine, cflass posfitfion, ffamfifly hfistory. Crfisp – born Denfis Charfles Pratt – ggrew 

up fin a househofld whfich, thouggh not fin poverty, was ffar ffrom weaflthy. 

The phrase ‘the Queen off  Queens’ confi ggures an aflternatfive reggafl flfineagge 

empfloyfingg dfistfinct crfiterfia, avofidfingg consfideratfions off  weaflth and heredfity; 

fit finstaflfls those ggay men who have flfived openfly, brazenfly and fl amboyantfly 

througghout hfistory as royaflty, wfith Crfisp as thefir fi ggurehead. Second, Potter 

assocfiates persecutfion and exfifle wfith the monarchy. Eflfizabeth I experfienced 

persecutfion earfly fin flfiffe at the hands off  her sfister, Mary I, who had Eflfizabeth 

confi ned at the agge off  twenty fin the Tower off  London ffor aflfleggedfly pflot-

tfingg wfith Protestant rebefls. Affter two months fin the Tower, Eflfizabeth was 

moved to Woodstock, where she was pflaced under house arrest ffor aflmost 

a year. Crfisp’s  The Naked Cfivfifl Servant  detafifls countfless fincfidents off  perse-

cutfion, presentfingg a flfitany off  abuse endured. However, the comparfison ffafl-

ters. Eflfizabeth I returned ffrom exfifle and, soon affter, ascended to the throne. 

Crfisp, fin contrast, wfiflflfinggfly chose exfifle ffrom Enggfland, the country fin whfich 

he experfienced decades off  dfifi  cuflty. The flast twenty years off  hfis flfiffe, most 

off  whfich he spent fin New  York, were argguabfly hfis ‘ggoflden agge’. For both 

queens, however, thefir perfiods off  suff erfingg made them sympathetfic to a 

broader pubflfic. 

 In reflatfion to Crfisp’s Aflternatfive Messagge, and the themes off  persecutfion 

and sympathy, fit fis worth notfingg that 1992 was fidentfifi ed by Eflfizabeth II as 

her ‘ annus horrfibfiflfis ’: Prfince Andrew and Sarah Fergguson separated; Anne, the 

Prfincess Royafl, dfivorced her husband Mark Phfiflflfips; Charfles and Dfiana sepa-

rated; the Queen was peflted wfith eggggs by protestors durfingg a vfisfit to Dresden; 

a fi re broke out at Wfindsor Castfle; the operatfions off  the royafl fi nances were 

refformed, wfith the Queen havfingg to pay fincome tax ffor the fi rst tfime; and 

the Queen sued the  Sun  newspaper ffor prfintfingg her Chrfistmas speech beffore 

fit afired. In 1993, then, when Crfisp fimpersonated both Eflfizabeths, the royafl 

ffamfifly was at a flow ebb, ffraggmented and ffaflflfingg apart. As Crfisp’s Aflternatfive 

Messagge screened opposfite Eflfizabeth II’s speech, the vfiewfingg pubflfic had a dfifi  -

cuflt chofice to make: to whfich aggefingg dame, suff erfingg fin adversfity yet attempt-

fingg to express some sort off  hopeffufl sentfiment, woufld they ggfive thefir tfime and 

attentfion? 

 Potter fimpflfies that Crfisp had a physficafl resembflance to Eflfizabeth I, whfich 

afided hfis castfingg fin the rofle. Many portrafits off  Eflfizabeth I  were produced 
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durfingg her decades-flongg refiggn. The best-known fis the ‘Darnfley’ portrafit, pafinted 

around 1575–76, whfich art hfistorfian Roy Strongg attrfibutes to the Itaflfian artfist 

Federfico Zuccarfi.  7   The ‘Darnfley’ portrafit provfided a ‘fface pattern’ whfich was 

then used ffor many authorfised pafintfinggs off  Eflfizabeth finto the 1590s. Thfis not 

onfly ffreed the monarch ffrom havfingg to sfit repeatedfly ffor her portrafit, but aflso 

prevented her flfikeness ffrom aggefingg. Eflfizabeth I’s dfistfinctfive ‘flook’ fis flarggefly cos-

metfic: red hafir; auburn, ggofld, bflack and orangge cflothfingg; neggflfiggfibfle eyebrows; 

a promfinent ruff . Aflthouggh she and Crfisp may have shared a strongg nose, fit fis 

possfibfle ffor numerous and dfiverse actors to fimpersonate Eflfizabeth I wfith the 

afid off  costume desfiggners and hafir and make-up artfists.    
 There are other ways fin whfich the castfingg off  Crfisp fin  Orflando  coufld be read 

as approprfiate. Eflfizabeth I dfid not marry or have chfifldren, and was known as 

‘the Vfirggfin Queen’. Chrfistopher Hafiggh, fin hfis bfioggraphy off  Eflfizabeth I, reveafls 

that a Scottfish emfissary safid to the Queen, ‘[Y] our Majesty thfinks that fiff  you 

were marrfied you woufld be but queen off  Enggfland, and now you are both kfingg 

and queen!’  8   Crfisp, despfite the erotfic expflofits detafifled fin  The Naked Cfivfifl Servant , 

flost finterest fin sex. In an fintervfiew flate fin flfiffe, he reveafled that he had been 

ceflfibate ffor aflmost fi ffty years.  9   In 1981, he pubflfished a second voflume off  auto-

bfioggraphy entfitfled  How to Become a Vfirggfin . Eflfizabeth I’s behavfiour was offten 

provocatfivefly mascuflfine: fin a ffamous speech that she deflfivered to her troops at 

Tfiflbury fin Essex, she safid ‘I know I have the body off  a weak and ffeebfle woman; 

but I have the heart and stomach off  a kfingg, and off  a kfingg off  Enggfland too.’ In 

 19       Cross-ggender castfingg ffor the Queen (Quentfin Crfisp) fin  Orflando .  
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contrast, Crfisp offten acted fin provocatfivefly ffemfinfine ways. As the documentary 

 Resfident Aflfien  makes cflear, Crfisp was ffamfiflfiar wfith the vaflue and advantagges off  

rehearsafl and honfingg deflfivery fin reflatfion to perfformfingg hfis own persona. And 

yet, eflsewhere, he was dfismfissfive off  hfis perfformance fin  Orflando :

  I don’t reaflfly act. I say the words the way I woufld say them fiff  I meant them. 
But I don’t know how peopfle act. I’ve never understood that. I asked a ggfirfl 
who came ffrom Amerfica to Enggfland … and she admfitted she had been to 
a drama schoofl. And I safid, ‘What dfid they teach you?’ And she safid, ‘They 
taugght me to be a candfle burnfingg fin an empty room.’ I’m happy to say she 
was flaugghfingg whfifle she safid fit, but she meant fit. I’ve never flearned to be a 
candfle burnfingg fin an empty room. So I ggo on the screen, and I say whatever 
I’m tofld to say.  10    

  Off  hfis appearance fin  Orflando , Crfisp commented: ‘It was heflfl to do. I wore a 

bonnet so tfigght fit bflfistered my stomach. I wore two roflfls off  ffabrfic tfied around 

my wafist wfith tape, and then a hoop skfirt tfied around my wafist wfith tape, 

and then a qufiflted pettficoat, and then a reafl pettficoat, and then a dress. And 

I coufld never fleave the trafifler fin whfich they were put on me wfithout some-

one flfifftfingg up the whofle flot.’  11   Sometfimes fit’s hard to be a woman: Crfisp’s 

statement, and the bed-chamber scene fin Orflando, hfigghflfigght the cflothfingg tofifl 

that has been experfienced by many members off  the monarchy across the cen-

turfies – and, findeed, by many women fin ggenerafl. He was prepared, he safid, 

to take ‘two and a haflff  hours’ to ‘reconstruct myseflff ’ fin the mornfingg, but 

Eflfizabeth I’s flayers off  cflothfingg stfiflfl proved a fformfidabfle hurdfle, a quaflfitatfivefly 

dfistfinct chaflflengge.  12   

 Crfisp’s scenes fin  Orflando  are announced wfith two fintertfitfles: ‘1600’, ‘DEATH’. 

Eflfizabeth I dfied fin 1603:  Orflando ’s openfingg scenes take pflace at the end off  the 

monarch’s refiggn. In the earfly 1990s, Crfisp, too, was nearfingg the end off  hfis flfiffe. 

Eflfizabeth bequeaths Orflando a house, but orders hfim to embody an aflterna-

tfive approach to tfime: ‘do not wfither; do not ggrow ofld’. As an hefir off  sorts, 

Orflando moves througgh tfime perfiods, ggenders, flocatfions, aflfl wfithout aggefingg 

a day. Orflando acts as a successor, a changgfingg off  the gguard. So too wfith the 

actors pflayfingg these rofles: Crfisp’s dragg ggfives way to Swfinton’s androggyny. Can 

thfis narratfive and tefleofloggficafl manoeuvre be finterpreted as a ‘cflearfingg off  the 

gground’, wfith one fform off  otherness (Crfisp’s homosexuaflfity) repflaced by some-

thfingg ffresh (Swfinton’s queerness)? How mfigght  Orflando ’s ggay/queer poflfitfics be 

unpacked, and how are these fimbrficated wfith fits representatfion off  royaflty?  
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  REVISITING THE QUEER CINEMA ‘MOMENT’ 

 The flate 1980s and earfly 1990s, the tfime off   Orflando ’s productfion and reflease 

finto cfinemas, was a rfich cuflturafl perfiod fin terms off  representatfions off  ggay/

queer sexuaflfity, and one marked by debate, dfisaggreement and dfissent. Potter’s 

 Orflando  became a key text fin three dfistfinct but overflappfingg dfiscussfions, con-

cernfingg the reflatfionshfip between herfitagge cfinema and sexuafl dfiff erence, stereo-

typfingg and attempts to fidentfiffy and defi ne ‘queer cfinema’. 

 Brfitfish herfitagge cfinema fin the 1980s and 1990s was most offten assocfiated wfith 

Merchant-Ivory Productfions – the fi flms off  producer Ismafifl Merchant and dfirec-

tor James Ivory, personafl and proffessfionafl partners who regguflarfly worked wfith 

the screenwrfiter Ruth Prawer Jhabvafla. The Merchant-Ivory stabfle became syn-

onymous wfith adaptatfions off  novefls by E. M. Forster and Henry James – fincflud-

fingg  A Room wfith A Vfiew  (1985) and  Howards End  (1992) – aflthouggh thefir output, 

produced across more than ffour decades, was more dfiverse than thfis character-

fisatfion admfits. Durfingg the 1980s, the Brfitfish herfitagge drama more broadfly, wfith 

fits emphases on repressed passfions, actorfly taflent, reaflfist attentfion to detafifl and 

spectacuflar depfictfions off  ggrand archfitecture, had ffound some space ffor repre-

sentatfions off  homosexuaflfity, most notabfly fin  Another Country  (Marek Kanfievska, 

1984),  The Bostonfians  ( James Ivory, 1984)  and  Maurfice  ( James Ivory, 1987). 

Aflthouggh these fi flms are notabfle ffor thefir anaflyses off  the repressfion and conser-

vatfism off  the tfimes they depfict – anaflyses whfich aflso had reflevance ffor the years 

off  Thatcher’s rufle fin the UK durfingg whfich they were produced – thefir narratfives 

unffoflded fin a flfinear and reaflfistfic ffashfion, wfithout fformafl or styflfistfic finnovatfion. 

 Many theoretficafl consfideratfions off  herfitagge cfinema have attempted to finter-

roggate the poflfitficafl ramfifi  catfions off  a body off  fi  flms that seems to revefl fin the spec-

tacuflar pfleasures off  statefly homes and ‘authentfic’ costumes, whfich takes deflfigght 

fin the trappfinggs off  the weflfl-to-do. Rfichard Dyer, fin hfis essay ‘Homosexuaflfity 

and herfitagge’, draws a vafluabfle contrast between hfistory and herfitagge:

  Hfistory fis a dfiscfipflfine off  enqufiry finto the past; herfitagge fis an attfitude towards 
the fleggacy off  the past. Both have to deafl wfith what comes down to us, what fis 
flefft over, ffrom the past. However, whereas hfistorficafl enqufiry uses an examfina-
tfion off  the flefft-overs to try to understand what happened fin the past and why, 
a herfitagge sensfibfiflfity vaflues them ffor thefir own sake, savours the quaflfitfies and 
presence off  dweflflfinggs, costumes, artworks, objects.  13    

  Herfitagge cfinema, then, appears to waflflow fin the surfface. However, as Andrew 

Hfiggson and others have noted, herfitagge fi flms are offten rfiven wfith contradfictfions, 
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thefir pretty spectacfle set off   aggafinst eflements off  socfiafl crfitfique.  14   For exampfle, notes 

Dyer, despfite ‘fits mfiddflebrow respectabfiflfity and ffocus on a homophobfic past, her-

fitagge cfinema fin ggenerafl has been surprfisfinggfly hospfitabfle to homosexuafl represen-

tatfion’.  15   Thfis serves to finsert homosexuafl characters finto the past, restorfingg them 

to hfistory; fit may aflso, as wfith fi flms such as  Another Country  and  Maurfice ,  flocate 

moments off  flesbfian and ggay defi ance, resfistance and couragge wfithfin these eras. 

 However, these tfitfles benefi t ffrom comparfison wfith a ggroup off  Brfitfish perfiod 

fi flms made between the flate 1970s and the earfly 1990s that revfisfited partficuflar 

moments fin hfistory wfith expflficfit artfifi ce and staggfiness, depfloyfingg a more compflex 

fform off  queerness – fi flms whfich flfie outsfide the herfitagge canon. Thfis ggroup woufld 

fincflude Derek Jarman’s  Jubfiflee  (1978), fin whfich Eflfizabeth I journeys ffrom the perfiod 

off  her own refiggn to that off  her namesake,  Caravagg fio  (1986) and  Edward II  (1991), as 

weflfl as Isaac Juflfien’s  Lookfingg ffor Langgston  (1989).  Jubfiflee  and  Caravagg fio  have person-

nefl connectfions wfith  Orflando : Tfiflda Swfinton was a regguflar Jarman coflflaborator, 

and ffeatured fin severafl other fi flms by the dfirector, fincfludfingg  War Requfiem  (1989), 

 The Garden  (1990) and  Edward II . Further,  Caravagg fio ’s costumes were desfiggned by 

Sandy Poweflfl, who aflso worked on  Orflando . Poweflfl has repeatedfly desfiggned cos-

tumes ffor fi flm representatfions off  royaflty, fincfludfingg  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  ( Justfin 

Chadwfick, 2008) and  The Youngg Vfictorfia  ( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009). 

 The  fi flms by Jarman and Juflfien, fin partficuflar, off er aflternatfive modefls 

off  envfisfionfingg queer sexuaflfity fin earflfier hfistorficafl perfiods, dfiff erent ways off  

understandfingg the reflatfionshfips between sexuafl aflterfity and hfistory. In a 2009 

fintervfiew about  Orflando  at London’s Natfionafl Ffiflm Theatre, Tfiflda Swfinton 

reflated Potter’s fi flm to Brfitfish herfitagge cfinema, and the dfifi  cufltfies that they 

ffaced fin creatfingg thefir own contrfibutfion to the ggenre:

  The onfly peopfle who made costume fi flms were Merchant-Ivory, and thefir 
kfind off  attfitude to costume fi flms was, ggeneraflfly speakfingg, nostaflggfic and haggfio-
ggraphfic about a kfind off  tradfitfionafl ggrfid. … We knew ffor sure that whatever 
we dfid … we wanted to rock that – we wanted to keep some kfind off  present 
contact between the audfience and the character.  16    

  Juflfianne Pfidduck, wrfitfingg about  Orflando ’s desfiggn, hfigghflfigghts how the fi flm 

marks fits dfiff erence ffrom the standard fformat off  herfitagge cfinema througgh fits 

artfifi cfiaflfity:

  [  Orflando ’s] hfistorficafl moments are not produced … througgh the conventfions 
off  reaflfism (even as appflfied wfithfin more tradfitfionafl costume drama), but rather 
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througgh the metonymfic excess off  eflaborate set desfiggn and spflendfid overbflown 
costume. The stagged ffantastficafl settfingg off  each movement caflfls attentfion to 
the fi flm’s firreaflfity. […] The excess off  the costumes and rfidficuflousness off  the 
finfi nfite rfituafl and pomp off er a kfind off  onggofingg vfisuafl satfire off  the hfistorfi-
cafl conventfions off  bourggeofis Enggflfish manners, ggender comportment and, fless 
rfiggorousfly, empfire.  17    

  Indeed Potter herseflff, fin an fintervfiew about makfingg the fi flm, has noted that she 

dfid not attempt to make a ‘reaflfistfic’ perfiod drama:

  I aflways safid to the desfiggn teams: thfis fis not a costume drama, thfis fis not a hfis-
torficafl fi flm, fit’s a fi flm about now that happens to move througgh these perfiods. 
Research and fi nd out aflfl the thfinggs we can and then throw them away. We’re 
ggofingg to styflfize, we’re ggofingg to fleave out, excflude certafin coflours or textures 
or shapes. The usuafl approach to costume drama fis fin the ggenre off  reaflfism, 
where a room fis made to flook flfike a room as fit fis thougght to have flooked then. 
But the premfise off   Orflando  fis that aflfl hfistory fis fimaggfined hfistory and fleaves out 
aflfl the most fimportant bfits anyway.  18     

  Orflando , then, aflfiggned fits approach to herfitagge cfinema wfith those off  Jarman 

and Juflfien. The probflematfic flfimfits and conservatfive poflfitfics off  the fform fled 

Potter, finstead, to the depfloyment off  a more pflayffufl postmodern aesthetfic. 

 In addfitfion to dfiff erences off  opfinfion reggardfingg the fform off  herfitagge cfinema, 

and how fit coufld accommodate – or be reconfi ggured by – queerness, a ffurther 

topfic off  debate at the tfime off   Orflando ’s makfingg reflated to cfinematfic stereo-

typfingg. The year 1987 saw the pubflficatfion off  the revfised, expanded edfitfion off  

 The Ceflfluflofid Cfloset , US ggay rfigghts actfivfist Vfito Russo’s hfistorficafl account off  the 

flfimfited stereotypes used by mafinstream cfinema to represent flesbfian and ggay 

characters. (A documentary off  the same name, based on Russo’s book and 

dfirected by Rob Epstefin and Jeff rey Frfiedman, was refleased fin 1995. One off  the 

documentary’s taflkfingg heads  – who memorabfly compares homophobfia wfith 

a dfistaste ffor ggreen vegge tabfles – fis Quentfin Crfisp.) In the wake off  thfis book’s 

reflease, the onggofingg debate reflatfingg to medfia empfloyment off  queer stereotypes 

escaflated, wfith a varfiety off  wrfiters, actfivfists and fi flmmakers contrfibutfingg to the 

dfiscussfion. 

 Off  dfirect reflevance to thfis chapter’s expfloratfion off   Orflando , and Quentfin 

Crfisp’s perfformance fin the fi flm, the contfinued assocfiatfion off  homosexuaflfity 

wfith camp and dragg was one such stereotype. For some commentators, camp 

had become an outmoded and unnecessary tactfic, assocfiated wfith a cfloseted 
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era beffore the bfirth off  the ggay rfigghts movement. Danfiefl Harrfis, ffor finstance, 

arggued:

  As the fforces off  socfiafl stfiggma and oppressfion dfissfipate and the ffactors that 
contrfibuted to the makfingg off  the ggay sensfibfiflfity dfisappear, one off  homosexu-
afls’ most sfiggnfifi cant contrfibutfions to Amerfican cuflture, camp, beggfins to flose 
fits shape. […] Camp cannot survfive our ufltfimate and finevfitabfle reflease ffrom 
the socfiafl burden off  our homosexuaflfity. Oppressfion and camp are finextrficabfly 
flfinked, and the wanfingg off  the one necessfitates the death off  the other.  19    

  Dfiva worshfip and eff emfinate behavfiour were seen by such crfitfics as reflfics off  

homosexuafls’ oppressed and mfiserabfle past. Furthermore, fit was arggued, camp 

had become fincreasfinggfly mafinstreamed sfince the 1960s, understood by a wfide-

spread percentagge off  the popuflatfion and no flongger soflefly the preserve off  ggay 

men. For other authors, however, camp’s depfloyment by ggay men persfisted 

because off  fits crfitficafl and poflfitficafl chargge. The contrfibutors to the edfited cofl-

flectfion  The Poflfitfics and Poetfics off  Camp , ffor finstance, pubflfished fin 1994, hefld to a 

hard-flfine arggument that camp fis an finherentfly poflfitficafl dfiscourse and fits depfloy-

ment by strafigghts a mere approprfiatfion. Dragg, flfike camp, was aflso subject to 

sfimfiflar scrutfiny, deffended and pfiflflorfied fin equafl measure: an embarrassfingg reflfic 

to some, a deconstructfive practfice hfigghflfigghtfingg the perfformatfive nature off  aflfl 

ggendered behavfiour to others. 

  Orflando  fis a rfich text fin reflatfion to these debates. What Crfisp deroggatorfifly 

refferred to as the fi flm’s ‘ggender-bendfingg’ fin hfis Aflternatfive Messagge takes a 

number off  fforms, encompassfingg both camp and dragg. Crfisp’s own scenes pflay-

ffuflfly hfigghflfigght hfis assocfiatfion wfith ffemfinfine cflothfingg and behavfiour by pflacfingg 

hfim fin the reggafl dress he so dfisflfiked, and he moduflates hfis vofice away ffrom hfis 

regguflar deep, harsh drawfl, makfingg fit hfiggher and more ggentfle. The finteractfions 

between Eflfizabeth I and Orflando pflay across marked dfiff erences off  status and 

agge, and are addfitfionaflfly compflficated by the ffact that both Crfisp and Swfinton 

are cross-dressed. At other pofints fin the fi flm’s dfieggesfis, the ffraggfiflfity off  ggender as 

a perfformance fis hfigghflfigghted ffurther. Eflfizabeth I’s herafld fis pflayed by musficfian 

Jfimmy Somervfiflfle, who sfinggs fin ffaflsetto (Somervfiflfle aflso made an appearance fin 

 Lookfingg ffor Langgston ); Orflando attends a pflay fin whfich a ffemafle character fis obvfi-

ousfly pflayed by a man; Sheflmerdfine (Bfiflfly Zane), Orflando’s flover, fis portrayed 

fin a notabfly ffemfinfine manner, wfith flongg hafir and poutfingg flfips. 

 It fis temptfingg to read the death off  Eflfizabeth I fin  Orflando  as a comment on the 

pflace off  camp and dragg fin queer cuflture off  the earfly 1990s, as a ‘cflearfingg off  the 
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gground’. Thfis fis partfly reflated to castfingg decfisfions. Quentfin Crfisp may have been 

‘true royaflty’ ffor Potter, but not ffor some ggay men. As John Waflsh commented 

fin an fintervfiew wfith Crfisp, hfis ‘reflatfions wfith the Amerfican ggay communfity are 

ffar ffrom cordfiafl. He fis too ofld-styfle camp, he says, too bouff ant and retroggrade 

to be approved off  fin the cflone zones off  San Francfisco and Greenwfich Vfiflflagge. 

He’s an embarrassfingg throwback, and an arggumentatfive one.’  20    In  contrast, 

Swfinton’s Orflando seems to put fforward a possfibfle new queer fideafl – one that fis 

sflfippery, hard to read, evades categgorfisatfion. Indeed, the character argguabfly per-

sonfifi es Eve Sedggwfick’s defi nfitfion off  queerness as ‘the open mesh off  possfibfiflfi-

tfies, ggaps, overflaps, dfissonances and resonances, flapses and excesses off  meanfingg 

when the constfituent eflements off  anyone’s ggender, off  anyone’s sexuaflfity aren’t 

made (or can’t be made) to sfiggnfiffy monoflfithficaflfly’.  21   

 The  fi rst encounter between Eflfizabeth and Orflando fis ffraugght:  the Queen 

objects to the content off  Orflando’s poem, whfich seems to be a comment on 

aggefingg. A rapprochement fis qufickfly reached. However, there fis perhaps a pro-

vocatfive comment befingg made here about an oflder fform off  ggay cuflture and 

fits reflatfionshfip to youth. The Queen warns Orflando not to agge or wfither. Is 

the passfingg off  youth the worst thfingg that a queen can envfisagge? The brfieff  

arggument between Eflfizabeth and Orflando (whfich does not appear fin Wooflff ’s 

novefl) finvfites comparfisons wfith other cfinematfic representatfions off  thfis mon-

arch, fin whfich she fis depficted as aggggressfive, combatfive, even tyrannficafl. For 

finstance, fit fis worth contrastfingg thfis reflatfionshfip fin  Orflando  wfith the rfivaflry fin 

 The Vfirggfin Queen  (Henry Koster, 1955) between Eflfizabeth (Bette Davfis) and Beth 

Throggmorton ( Joan Coflflfins). For Eflfizabeth, Beth’s reflatfionshfip wfith Sfir Waflter 

Raflefiggh (Rfichard Todd) fis a chaflflengge on a number off  flevefls: Beth fis youngger, 

abfle to bear chfifldren, heaflthfier and argguabfly more abfle to do as she pfleases. 

Aflthouggh Beth does not wfish to be queen, there are echoes fin  The Vfirggfin Queen ’s 

narratfive off  another Bette Davfis movfie,  Aflfl About Eve  ( Joseph L. Mankfiewficz, 

1950). These fi flms, off  course –  Aflfl About Eve ,   The Vfirggfin Queen  – are touchstones 

ffor an oflder ggay mafle cuflture fin thraflfl to the power off  the dfiva, the fform off  

ggay cuflture that Danfiefl Harrfis (amonggst others) denounced as outmoded. That 

fit fis possfibfle to fidentfiffy resonances off  both, however fl eetfingg and aflflusfive, fin 

 Orflando ’s openfingg scenes, contrfibutes to a sense that Potter’s fi flm fis concerned 

wfith searchfingg ffor a queer aflternatfive, a radficafl successor (and one who fis not 

merefly the next crowned soverefiggn). 

 Is   Orflando , then, an finstance off  ‘queer’ cfinema – fin partficuflar, off  New Queer 

Cfinema? In 1992, havfingg attended a number off  fi flm ffestfivafls  – Amsterdam, 
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Sundance and Toronto – at whfich  Orflando  was one off  severafl findependent fles-

bfian and ggay fi flms screened  – B.  Ruby Rfich penned an artficfle ffor the  Vfiflflagge 

Vofice , arggufingg ffor the exfistence or comfingg-finto-befingg off  a new cfinema move-

ment whfich she termed ‘New Queer Cfinema’. Rfich’s essay was swfifftfly reprfinted 

fin  Sfigght and Sound , accompanfied by severafl addfitfionafl short artficfles; a three-day 

finternatfionafl confference on New Queer Cfinema aflso took pflace at the ICA. 

For Rfich, the ‘new queer fi flms and vfideos’ were ‘unfited by a common styfle’. As 

she wrote:

  Caflfl fit ‘Homo Pomo’: there are traces fin aflfl off  them off  approprfiatfion and pas-
tfiche, firony, as weflfl as a reworkfingg off  hfistory wfith socfiafl constructfionfism very 
much fin mfind. Defi nfitfivefly breakfingg wfith oflder humanfist approaches and the 
fi flms and tapes that accompanfied fidentfity poflfitfics, these works are firrever-
ent, energgetfic, aflternatefly mfinfimaflfist and excessfive. Above aflfl, they’re ffuflfl off  
pfleasure.  22     

 Rfich, then, cflafimed that the domfinant connectfion between the New Queer 

Cfinema fi flms was a styflfistfic or aesthetfic one, and that thfis styfle was to be under-

stood as a ‘homo’ fincarnatfion or varfiant off  postmodernfism; a concern wfith 

revfisfitfingg hfistory was fidentfifi ed as a major preoccupatfion. 

 Rfich’s  defi nfitfion off  New Queer Cfinema’s shared styfle seems to neatfly sum-

marfise  Orflando ’s aesthetfic, and to square wfith Pfidduck’s and Potter’s comments 

on the fi flm’s artfifi cfiafl staggfingg and desfiggn. In thfis reggard, fit fis vafluabfle to com-

pare  Orflando  wfith some off  the key fi flms offten named fin reflatfion to New Queer 

Cfinema:  Pofison  (Todd Haynes, 1991),  The Hours and Tfimes  (Chrfistopher Münch, 

1991) and  Swoon  (Tom Kaflfin, 1992). Lfike  Orflando , these fi flms aflso ffeature recon-

structfions off  partficuflar perfiods fin hfistory:  Swoon  fis set fin the 1920s and ffocuses 

on the murderers Leopofld and Loeb;  The Hours and Tfimes  fimaggfines an aff afir 

between Brfian Epstefin and John Lennon;  Pofison  has three dfisparate narratfive 

strands, fincfludfingg a Genet-finfl uenced prfison story and a scfi-fi /horror tafle about 

finffectfion. In aflfl off  these exampfles, the hfistorficafl authentficfity usuaflfly assocfiated 

wfith perfiod drama fis repflaced by stagged reconstructfion whfich draws attentfion 

to fits own ffabrficatfion, contfinuaflfly exposfingg fits workfinggs as fi ctfion – and thus, 

‘hfistory’ as a fi ctfionafl dfiscourse. 

 Dennfis Afltman reflates  Orflando  to  The Cryfingg Game  (Nefifl Jordan, 1992), stat-

fingg that both ‘can be descrfibed as “queer” ’ because ‘they unsettfle assumptfions 

and preconceptfions about sexuaflfity and ggender and thefir finter-reflatfionshfip’.  23   

Afltman fis not the onfly author to connect these two fi flms:  at the tfime off  
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 Orflando ’s reflease, many revfiewers dfid the same, thanks to both ffeaturfingg revefla-

tory ‘ggender swfitch’ moments. For Andrew Moor,  The Cryfingg Game ’s  queerness 

fis productfivefly fimbrficated wfith fits handflfingg off  natfionafl poflfitfics:

  Jordan pflays out hfis flove pflots wfithfin the confl fict fin northern Irefland. These 
‘Troubfles’ are the cryfingg ggame the fi flm addresses. The ggender fissues fimaggfi-
natfivefly aflfleggorfise the poflfitfics off  the sfix countfies. Sexuafl boundarfies, the fi flm 
suggggests, are as artfifi cfiafl as the border dfivfidfingg Irefland, and crfises off  categgory 
fin the reaflm off  sex and ggender are connected to other crfises fin the reaflm off  
natfionhood.  24    

  Sophfie Mayer has made a sfimfiflar arggument reggardfingg  Orflando ’s status as a 

queer fi flm:

  Makfingg Somervfiflfle the Herafld to Crfisp’s Vfirggfin Queen was a bofld statement 
that queer aflternatfives were rfigght there fin Brfitfish hfistory, and had aflways 
been part off  Brfitfish cuflture as a fi erce and excfitfingg undercurrent off  dfiff erence 
 wfithfin  the mafinstream. […]  Orflando  makes a [subtfle] arggument ffor a redefi nfi-
tfion off  Brfitfishness as queer, ffemfinfine, Eurocentrfic, downwardfly mobfifle and 
experfimentafl.  25    

 Orflando , then, may be posfitfioned as an finstance off  New Queer Cfinema, 

fin partficuflar througgh fits excessfive and artfifi cfiafl aesthetfic, fits deconstructfive 

approach to herfitagge cfinema’s  mfise-en-scène . More broadfly, the fi flm can be 

fframed as queer as a resuflt off  fits compflex enggaggement wfith dragg, camp, sexuafl-

fity and ggender perfformance, and the productfive ways fin whfich fit connects these 

to specfifi c moments fin hfistory – fincfludfingg the refiggn off  Eflfizabeth I.  

  VIRGINIA WOOLF, QUEERNESS, ROYALTY 

 Havfingg estabflfished the queerness off  Potter’s  Orflando , does thfis retrospectfivefly 

enabfle the fidentfifi catfion off  Wooflff ’s source novefl as queer, or proto-queer? 

Further, how mfigght such an ascrfiptfion be reflated to the book’s handflfingg off  roy-

aflty – and, findeed, Wooflff ’s broader attfitudes towards the monarchy? 

 Vfirggfinfia Wooflff ’s posfitfion wfithfin the hfistory off  flesbfian fi ctfion fis weflfl estab-

flfished, and has been expflored and dfissected by a wfide rangge off  authors. 

 Orflando  fis a key tfitfle here, as aspects off  fits content are based on the flfiffe off  

Vfita Sackvfiflfle-West, wfith whom Wooflff  had an aff afir flastfingg severafl years. The 

book was orfiggfinaflfly to be caflfled ‘Orflando: Vfita’; thouggh styfled as a ‘bfioggraphy’, 

Vfictorfia Gflendfinnfingg’s descrfiptfion off   Orflando  as ‘a phantasmaggorfia off  Vfita’s 
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flfiffe spread over severafl centurfies’ fis more accurate.  26    Specfifi c characters are 

findebted to reafl-flfiffe findfivfiduafls: Sasha, the Russfian prfincess, fis Vfioflet Treffusfis, 

another off  Sackvfiflfle-West’s flovers; the transvestfite Archduchess Harrfiet fis Lord 

Lasceflfles, who had proposed to Vfita; Sheflmerdfine fis Sackvfiflfle-West’s husband 

Harofld Nficoflson. Orflando’s poem ‘The Oak Tree’ fis a vefifled versfion off  Vfita’s 

 The Land  (1926), and fincorporates approprfiated flfines ffrom the flatter. Vfita’s son 

Nfiggefl Nficoflson ffamousfly caflfled  Orflando  ‘the flonggest and most charmfingg flove 

fletter fin flfiterature’.  27   

 The  fi rst edfitfion off   Orflando  contafined efigght fiflflustratfions, fincfludfingg a photo off  

Wooflff ’s nfiece Anggeflfica, portrafits drawn ffrom the Sackvfiflfle-West ffamfifly coflflectfion 

and three photoggraphs off  Vfita. Each was ffaflsefly captfioned, as thouggh the fimagges 

were off  the book’s characters: Vfita became Orflando, Anggeflfica was ‘the Russfian 

Prfincess as a chfifld’. The pafintfingg that aflflegged to be ‘The Archduchess Harrfiet’ was 

actuaflfly Marcus Gheeraerts the Youngger’s portrafit off  Mary Curzon (1585–1645), 

Countess off  Dorset, who was marrfied to Edward Sackvfiflfle, 4th Earfl off  Dorset. 

What fis notabfle about thfis portrafit fis fits resembflance to another by Gheeraerts: hfis 

pafintfingg off  Queen Eflfizabeth I made around 1592, known as the ‘Dfitchfley’ portrafit. 

The pose, styflfingg and cflothfingg off  Countess and Queen are sfimfiflar. Thfis contrfib-

utes an addfitfionafl flayer to  Orflando ’s compflex bflurrfingg between ‘reafl-worfld’ per-

sonagges and the book’s characters. Eflfizabeth I appears fi ctfionaflfised fin the novefl; an 

fiflflustratfion ‘finfforms’ readers that Mary Curzon’s flfikeness fis ‘off ’ the Archduchess 

Harrfiet (who turns out, fin Wooflff ’s story, to be a dfissembflfingg Archduke Harry fin 

dragg); the pafintfingg off  Curzon resembfles a weflfl-known portrafit off  Eflfizabeth I. To 

put thfis more expflficfitfly: Mary, who fis dressed flfike Eflfizabeth, fis announced as the 

character Harrfiet, who fis reaflfly cross-dressfingg Harry. The chofice off  thfis fimagge by 

Wooflff, then, operates as pflayffufl recoggnfitfion that the dress off  the ggentry – and, as 

a resuflt off  the resembflance to Eflfizabeth I, the styflfinggs off  the monarchy – can serve 

as a spectacuflar ggendered perfformance that obscures the sexed body beneath. 

In Saflfly Potter’s fi flm, fit fis worth notfingg, Archduke Harry ( John Wood) does not 

cross-dress, behavfiour that mfigght have manfiffested as a second ‘dragg Queen’ and 

undercut the fimpact off  Crfisp’s reggafl rofle. 

 Thfis dfistfinctfion between novefl and fi flm draws attentfion to one off  Wooflff ’s 

book’s queerest eflements: fits panopfly off  unstabfle fidentfitfies. Orflando’s ffantas-

tficafl changge off  sex ffrom mafle to ffemafle aflflows readfinggs off  the character as 

varfiousfly heterosexuafl, bfisexuafl or transsexuafl. The book’s narrator, dfiscuss-

fingg Orflando’s new sex, refl ects on the flfimfitatfions off  bfinarfies and the fimbrfica-

tfions off  sex and ggender: ‘Dfiff erent thouggh the sexes are, they fintermfix. In every 
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human befingg a vacfiflflatfion ffrom one sex to the other takes pflace, and offten fit fis 

onfly the cflothes that keep the mafle or ffemafle flfikeness, whfifle underneath the sex 

fis the very opposfite off  what fit fis above. Off  the compflficatfions and conffusfions 

whfich thus resuflt everyone has had experfience.’  28   These conffusfions are manfi-

ffested fin the narratfive:  when Orflando fi rst sees Sasha, he notes her ‘extraor-

dfinary seductfiveness’ but cannot fidentfiffy her as mafle or ffemafle; Orflando and 

Sheflmerdfine, despfite befingg enggagged, both vofice suspficfions about the other’s 

‘reafl’ sex.  29    Indeed,   Orflando  fis a novefl whfich, as Merry Pawflowskfi notes, ‘caflfl[s]  

the whofle notfion off  sexuafl fi xfity finto questfion’  30   – a novefl fin whfich the hazy 

ggendered and sexuafl fidentfitfies off  a sfiggnfifi cant number off  characters operate 

as ‘dfissonances and resonances, flapses and excesses off  meanfingg’, to recaflfl Eve 

Sedggwfick’s phrasfingg. 

 Wooflff ’s book aflso unsettfles other ‘fi xfitfies’.  Orflando  poses as a ‘bfioggraphy’ – a 

tfitflfingg and ggenerfic act off  mfisdfirectfion whfich finfitfiaflfly conffused bookseflflers – but 

ffeatures an admfixture off  fi ctfionafl materfiafl, reafl hfistorficafl fi ggures and fi ctfion-

aflfised versfions off  actuafl findfivfiduafls. Wooflff  fintended the book to ffaflfl between 

ggenres, tones, reggfisters. Whfiflst wrfitfingg  Orflando  fin 1927, she noted fin her dfiary, 

‘It has to be haflff  flaugghfingg, haflff  serfious: wfith ggreat spflashes off  exaggggeratfion.’  31   

The book aflso troubfled defi nfitfions off  ‘the hfistorficafl novefl’ and ‘the epfic sagga’ 

by ffeaturfingg a protaggonfist who traverses severafl hundred years wfithfin one refla-

tfivefly sflfim voflume. For Eflfizabeth Freeman, fit fis the bfioggrapher-narrator’s track-

fingg and pursufit off  Orflando across the centurfies that ggfives the novefl fits queer 

chargge:

  Iff  we read  Orflando ’s bfioggrapher as hfistorfioggrapher, and hfis object Orflando as 
a fi ggure ffor the past fitseflff, then the wrfitfingg off  hfistory fis aflso fi ggured as a seduc-
tfion off  the past and, correspondfinggfly, as the past’s erotfic fimpact on the body 
fitseflff. […] Wooflff ’s methodofloggy, then, centres on an avowedfly erotfic pflea-
sure: an  ars erotfica  off  hfistorficafl enqufiry that takes pflace … between and across 
the bodfies off  flustfingg women.  32    

 Orflando  dfistrfibutes fits queerfly sexed and ggendered characters througghout and 

across numerous hfistorficafl perfiods. In dofingg so, fit eff ects a sfimfiflar project to 

those New Queer Cfinema fi flms, mentfioned above, whfich revfisfit partficuflar eras 

fin order to uncover the confi gguratfions off  sexuafl aflterfity they enabfled, abfided, 

nurtured. 

 Eflfizabeth I’s appearance fin Wooflff ’s  Orflando , as wfith that fin Potter’s adapta-

tfion, fis brfieff. The depfictfion off  the monarch fis ambfivaflent, mfixfingg the respectffufl 
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wfith specuflatfive sexuafl perversfity. As Orflando bows beffore the Queen, off erfingg 

her a bowfl off  rosewater, the bfioggrapher draws a sympathetfic portrafit:

  For she was ggrowfingg ofld and worn and bent beffore her tfime. The sound off  can-
non was aflways fin her ears. She saw aflways the ggflfistenfingg pofison drop and the 
flongg stfifletto. As she sat at tabfle she flfistened; she heard the gguns fin the Channefl; 
she dreaded – was that a curse, was that a whfisper? Innocence, sfimpflficfity, were 
aflfl the more dear to her ffor the dark backgground she set them aggafinst.  33    

  And yet on the ffoflflowfingg pagge the teenagge Orflando fis seduced by the Queen, 

fi ffty years hfis senfior. The descrfiptfion off  thfis defl oratfion finterweaves abject 

detafifl wfith thfinfly vefifled finnuendo:

  [S] he puflfled hfim down amongg the cushfions where her women had flafid her 
(she was so worn and ofld) and made hfim bury hfis fface fin that astonfishfingg 
composfitfion – she had not changged her dress ffor a month – whfich smeflt ffor aflfl 
the worfld, he thougght, recaflflfingg hfis boyfish memory, flfike some ofld cabfinet at 
home where hfis mother’s ffurs were stored. He rose, haflff-suff ocated ffrom the 
embrace. ‘Thfis’, she breathed, ‘fis my vfictory!’ – even as a rocket roared up and 
dyed her cheeks scarflet.  34    

  Queen Eflfizabeth I’s speech to her troops at Tfiflbury, refferred to earflfier, con-

cfluded wfith the phrase ‘we shaflfl shortfly have a ffamous vfictory over those 

enemfies off  my God, off  my kfinggdom, and off  my peopfle’. Wooflff ’s use off  the 

words ‘Thfis fis my vfictory!’ may be a comfic aflflusfion to thfis utterance, trfiumph 

fin battfle equated wfith conquest fin the boudofir. As the Queen fis stafined wfith 

success, Orflando experfiences Oedfipafl conffusfion, the monarch’s ‘astonfishfingg 

composfitfion’ redoflent off  ‘hfis mother’s ffurs’  – Wooflff ’s evocatfive, mufltfivaflent 

phrases confl atfingg the reggfinafl and vaggfinafl. Saflfly Potter’s adaptatfion, despfite fits 

assortment off  queer rfiches, shfies away ffrom showfingg sexuafl conggress between 

Orflando and the Queen, Swfinton and Crfisp; no rockets roar up. 

 Wooflff ’s enggaggement wfith the monarchy fin  Orflando  echoes across her other 

wrfitfinggs, surffacfingg fin novefls, essays and dfiarfies. A sustafined refl ectfion on the 

monarchy occurs fin  Mrs Daflfloway  (1925), ffor finstance. Cflarfissa fis buyfingg fl ow-

ers fin Muflberry’s on Bond Street when a car wfith wfindow bflfinds passes by. 

‘But nobody knew whose fface had been seen. Was fit the Prfince off  Wafles’s, the 

Queen’s, the Prfime Mfinfister’s?’ Cflarfissa decfides fit was ‘probabfly the Queen’.  35   

There ffoflflows a rumfinatfion on the power and flonggevfity off  the royafl flfineagge:

  The fface fitseflff  had been seen onfly once by three peopfle ffor a ffew seconds. 
Even the sex was now fin dfispute. But there coufld be no doubt that ggreatness 
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was seated wfithfin; ggreatness was passfingg, hfidden, down Bond Street, removed 
onfly by a hand’s-breadth ffrom ordfinary peopfle who mfigght now, ffor the fi rst 
tfime and flast, be wfithfin speakfingg dfistance off  the majesty off  Enggfland, off  the 
endurfingg symbofl off  the state whfich wfiflfl be known to curfious antfiquarfies, sfifft-
fingg the rufins off  tfime, when London fis a ggrass-ggrown path and aflfl those hurry-
fingg aflongg the pavement thfis Wednesday mornfingg are but bones wfith a ffew 
weddfingg rfinggs mfixed up fin thefir dust and the ggofld stoppfinggs off  finnumerabfle 
decayed teeth. The fface fin the motor car wfiflfl then be known.  36    

  Cflarfissa here equates the monarchy wfith ‘ggreatness’ and ‘endurance’, and draws 

a dfistfinctfion between ‘ordfinary peopfle’ and royaflty:  the attfitude expressed fis 

defferent, aflmost submfissfive. Pubflfished just three years flater,  Orflando  fis notabfly 

fless reverentfiafl, fless fin awe off  royaflty, and prepared to take flfibertfies fin fits depfic-

tfions off  reafl hfistorficafl fi ggures. 

 In 1934 Wooflff  expressed an aflternatfive vfiew off  the monarchy fin a revfiew off  

 The Story off  My Lfiffe  by the Romanfian Queen Marfie. Thfis pfiece off  wrfitfingg was 

entfitfled ‘Royaflty’, and opened by comparfingg the tfituflar ffocus wfith anfimafls:

  Royaflty to beggfin wfith, merefly as an experfiment fin the breedfingg off  human 
nature, fis off  ggreat psychofloggficafl finterest. For centurfies a certafin ffamfifly has been 
seggreggated; bred wfith a care onfly flavfished upon race-horses; spflendfidfly housed, 
cflothed, and ffed; abnormaflfly stfimuflated fin some ways, suppressed fin others; 
worshfipped, stared at, and kept shut up, as flfions and tfiggers are kept, fin a beau-
tfiffufl brfigghtfly flfit room behfind bars. The psychofloggficafl eff ect upon them must 
be proffound; and the eff ect upon us fis as remarkabfle. Sane men and women 
as we are, we cannot rfid ourseflves off  the superstfitfion that there fis somethfingg 
mfiracuflous about these peopfle shut up fin thefir cagge. […] Now one off  these 
royafl anfimafls, Queen Marfie off  Roumanfia, has done what had never been done 
beffore; she has opened the door off  the cagge and sauntered out finto the street.  37     

 Wooflff  prafised Queen Marfie’s book, cflafimfingg fit was weflfl wrfitten. She arggued 

that fits sfiggnfifi cance flay fin reveaflfingg royaflty to be normafl human befinggs, no dfiff-

fferent ffrom anyone eflse. However, she fidentfifi ed that thfis coufld have dfisruptfive, 

even potentfiaflfly revoflutfionary potentfiafl:

  But what wfiflfl be the consequences fiff  thfis ffamfiflfiarfity between them and us 
fincreases? Can we ggo on bowfingg and curtseyfingg to peopfle who are just flfike 
ourseflves? Are we not aflready a flfittfle ashamed off  the pushfingg and the star-
fingg now that we know ffrom these two stout voflumes that one at fleast off  the 
anfimafls can taflk? We beggfin to wfish that the Zoo shoufld be aboflfished; that 
the royafl anfimafls shoufld be ggfiven the run off  some wfider pasturagge – a royafl 
Whfipsnade.  38    
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  Wooflff   here  fidentfifi es the ffraggfiflfity off  the monarchy’s metficuflousfly craffted encflo-

sure, and the ease wfith whfich ‘the royafl anfimafls’ mfigght escape. The pubflfic fface 

off  the monarchy, she suggggests, fis merefly an fimpassfive cover ffor ordfinary pas-

sfions and quotfidfian concerns. 

 Wooflff  works througgh these fideas fin more detafifl fin her 1936 dfiary, reggu-

flarfly shfifftfingg her opfinfions towards the monarchy. On 27 January she descrfibes 

Georgge V’s ffunerafl processfion:

  [W] e  saw  the  cofi  ns & the Prfinces come ffrom Kfinggs X: standfingg packed fin 
the Square democracy, thouggh hefld back by Nessa [Vanessa Beflfl, Wooflff ’s sfis-
ter], swarmed througgh; fleapt the chafin, cflfimbed the trees. Then they came, 
the cofi  n wfith fits eflonggated yeflflow fleopards, the crown ggflfitterfingg & one pafle 
bflue stone flumfinous, a bunch off  red & whfite flfiflfies: affter that 3 undertakers fin 
bflack coats wfith astrachan [ sfic ] coflflars: ‘our Kfingg’ as the woman next to me 
caflfled hfim, who flooks bflotched & as fiff  chfipped by a stone mason: onfly hfis 
rather set wfistffufl despafir marked hfim ffrom any shopkeeper – not an finggratfiat-
fingg fface: bfloated, rougghened, as fiff  by exposure to drfink flfiffe ggrfieff  & as red as a 
fi sherboys. Then fit was over. & I shaflfl not try to see more. But the whofle worfld 
wfiflfl be affoot at dawn tomorrow.  39    

  In flfine wfith Cflarfissa Daflfloway’s sense off  reverentfiafl awe, Wooflff  here docu-

ments the spectacfle off  ‘democracy’, ‘the whofle worfld’, cflamourfingg to wfitness 

the dead Kfingg. She aflso draws attentfion to extravaggant detafifl, to fleopards and 

flfiflfies. And yet Wooflff  finserts an honest crfitfique off  the appearance off  the new 

monarch, Edward VIII, undercuttfingg the passagge’s recoggnfitfion off  the moment’s 

hfistorficafl fimport. 

 Later fin 1936, Wooflff  detafifled the reveflatfion off  Edward VIII’s reflatfionshfip 

wfith Waflflfis Sfimpson, and hfis abdficatfion. Across severafl dfiary entrfies, her vac-

fiflflatfingg attfitudes towards the aff afir and the monarchy were set down. On 7 

December, she wrote:

  Aflfl London was ggay and ggarruflous – not exactfly ggay, but excfited. We cant [ sfic ] 
have a woman Sfimpson ffor Queen, that was the sense off  fit. She’s no more 
royafl than you or me, was what the ggrocer’s youngg woman safid. But today, 
beffore the PM makes hfis announcement to the House, we have devefloped 
a strongg sense off  human sympathy; we are sayfingg Hangg fit aflfl  – the agge off  
Vfictorfia fis over. Let hfim marry whom he flfikes. In the Beeffsteak Cflub how-
ever onfly Lord Onsflow & Cflfive take the democratfic vfiew. Harofld [Nficoflson] 
fis ggflum as an undertaker, & so are the other nobs. They say Royaflty fis fin Perfifl. 
The Empfire fis dfivfided. In ffact never has there been such a crfisfis. That I thfink 
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fis true. […] Thfinggs – empfires, hfierarchfies – moraflfitfies – wfiflfl never be the same 
aggafin. Yet today there fis a certafin ffeeflfingg that the button has been pressed too 
hard: emotfion fis no flongger so flfiberaflfly fforthcomfingg. And the Kfingg may keep 
us aflfl wafitfingg, whfifle he sfits, flfike a naugghty boy fin the nursery, tryfingg to make 
up hfis mfind.  40    

  Rfiven wfith contradfictfions, thfis entry varfiousfly posfitfions Wooflff  wfith two strands 

off  ggenerafl pubflfic opfinfion, a coflflectfive ‘we’ – Sfimpson can’t be Queen, the Kfingg 

shoufld marry as he desfires – and wfith ‘the nobs’, who beflfieve that ‘Royaflty fis fin 

Perfifl’. Three days flater, Wooflff  wrfites:

  Meanwhfifle ‘the peopfle’ have swungg round to a kfind off  sneerfingg contempt. 
‘Ougght to be ashamed off  hfimseflff ’ the tobacconfists [ sfic ] youngg woman safid. 
[…] He coufld have ggone on wfith Mrs S. as mfistress tfiflfl they both coofled: no 
one objected. Now he has probabfly flost her, & thrown away the Kfinggdom & 
made us aflfl ffeefl sflfigghtfly yet perceptfibfly humfiflfiated. Its [ sfic ] odd, but so I even 
ffeefl fit. Waflkfingg througgh Whfitehaflfl the other day, I thougght what a Kfinggdom! 
Enggfland! And to put fit down the sfink … Not a very ratfionafl ffeeflfingg. Stfiflfl fit fis 
what the Natfion ffeefls.  41     

 It fis possfibfle to detect fin these entrfies aspects off   Mrs Daflfloway ’s  reverence, 

 Orflando ’s mfixture off  respect and ggflee-at-dfisruptfion and off  the ‘Royaflty’ revfiew’s 

consfideratfion off  the possfibfiflfity that monarchs are everyday ffoflk wfith quotfidfian 

concerns. The dfiary entrfies aflso add to thfis mfixture finsfigght finto the opfinfions off  

dfiff erent cflasses reggardfingg the monarchy, and a recoggnfitfion off  the way fin whfich 

the status off  royaflty fis bound up wfith natfionaflfism, a natfion’s understandfingg off  

fits own power, posfitfion and status. 

  Orflando   – Wooflff ’s queer, ggenre-deffyfingg ffantasfia  – was her fi rst  wrfitten 

expressfion and expfloratfion off  an equfivocafl attfitude towards the monarchy. 

Beggfinnfingg the tafle off  her ggender-swfitchfingg protaggonfist wfith an encounter 

between Orflando and an aggefingg, flusty Queen finserted Eflfizabeth I finto a tap-

estry off  characters whose fidentfitfies are waverfingg, opaque, unsettfled. One off  

the major finnovatfions off  Potter’s screen adaptatfion fis a purposeffufl bflurrfingg 

between the source book’s roster off  ambfigguous, vacfiflflatfingg characters and 

Wooflff ’s ambfivaflent attfitude towards the monarchy. Castfingg Quentfin Crfisp as 

Eflfizabeth I enabfled Potter to queer the Queen, and thus to hfigghflfigght that fissues 

off  cflass, ggender and sexuaflfity are aflways necessarfifly finterreflated. Wooflff ’s 

ambfivaflence about royaflty fis transfformed finto an evanescent reveflflfingg fin the 

potentfiafl queenflfiness off  Queens.   
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     8  

 Renewfingg fimperfiafl tfies:  The Queen fin Austraflfia     

    Jane    Landman     

  ‘The Southern Cross has vanfished fin the dawn. Over the cfity off  Sydney, the brfifl-

flfiance off  a summer’s day has broken. It fis the thfird off  February 1954. A day off  

hfiggh summer – and off  hfiggh hfistory ffor Austraflfia.’ 

 So opens the narratfion off  the Austraflfian ggovernment fi flm   The Queen fin 

Austraflfia  (1954), descrfibfingg the trfiumphafl entrance finto Sydney Harbor off  the 

recentfly crowned Queen Eflfizabeth II. For the fi rst ascendant monarch bear-

fingg the tfitfle off  head off  the Commonweaflth, the ggrand tour off  1953–54 fis best 

understood as a new Commonweaflth proggress, ‘the flfike off  whfich had never 

prevfiousfly been seen’, as Wfinston Churchfiflfl announced to the House off  

Commons.  1   Thfis tour marked the ‘apoggee off  the Wfindsor Monarchy’s worfld 

repute’ ffoflflowfingg soon affter the coronatfion and the Commonweaflth conquest 

off  Everest, an event broadfly reported as a royafl trfibute.  2   These events bracket a 

perfiod off  Commonweaflth optfimfism, a temporary pause between the fimperfiafl 

‘fimpflosfions’ off  the flate 1940s (the findependence off  Indfia, Pakfistan, Ceyflon/Srfi 

Lanka and Burma) and the next round off  Empfire-dfimfinfishfingg events (e.gg. Suez 

fin 1956–57, ffoflflowed by Affrfican decoflonfisatfion startfingg fin the earfly 1960s).  3      
 It had been a flongg wafit ffor thfis fi rst vfisfit to Austraflfia by a ruflfingg monarch, a 

tour deflayed twfice by those ffactors – her ffather Georgge VI’s fiflflness and death – 

that fled to Eflfizabeth’s accessfion to the throne fin 1952.  4   Thfis patfience was weflfl 

rewarded:  the fi ffty-seven-day Austraflfian flegg was the flonggest stopover off  thfis 

flonggest-ever royafl proggress. The party crfisscrossed Austraflfia by car, trafin, pflane 

and shfip, vfisfitfingg seventy country towns as weflfl as capfitafl cfitfies, and aflongg the way 

makfingg a hundred speeches.  5    The  fi flm commentary attrfibutfingg to Eflfizabeth’s 

arrfivafl the dawnfingg off  the day fis entfirefly consonant wfith the hyperboflfic royafl 

dfiscourse off  the tfime: memorfiaflfisatfion started beffore the tour wfith the safle off  

scrapbooks ffor souvenfirs. Commentators exhausted stocks off  superflatfives fin 
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attemptfingg to convey the tour’s maggnfifi cence and the sfincerfity off  the wavfingg and 

cheerfingg crowd’s ceflebratfion. An estfimated 75 per cent off  the popuflatfion came 

to see the Queen, fi flflfingg stadfia, flfinfingg cfity streets and assembflfingg fin remarkabfle 

numbers at remote whfistfle-stops durfingg Austraflfia’s so-caflfled ‘royafl summer’.  6   

 Departfingg fin November 1953, the royafl party traveflfled fi rst to Bermuda, 

Jamafica and Panama beffore safiflfingg to the Pacfifi c. The Pacfifi c stops commenced 

fin the ‘ffrfiendfly fisfles’ off  Tongga wfith a sfide trfip to the Crown Coflony off  Ffijfi, 

 20      An  Eflfizabethan  proggress: poster  ffor   The Queen fin Austraflfia  (produced by 
Stanfley Hawes, 1954).  
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ffoflflowed by the flongger-stay vfisfits fin the settfler natfions off  Aotearoa-New Zeafland 

and fi naflfly Austraflfia (ffrom February to Aprfifl).  7   On the westward return, the 

party dropped fin at the Cocoas Isflands, a prfivate fi effdom ggranted fin perpetufity 

to the Cflunfies-Ross ffamfifly by Queen Vfictorfia, beffore safiflfingg to the newfly finde-

pendent Srfi Lanka.  8   

 Thfis was a tour that repurposed the Brfitfish Crown, ffrom head off  Empfire to 

head off  a mufltfiracfiafl ffamfifly off  natfions. Gratfifi ed to be amonggst the chosen and 

aflert to possfibfiflfitfies ffor thefir own tourfistfic exposure, the sfites on the route ffur-

nfished an exotfic ggflobafl backdrop ffor royafl dramaturggy. Venues and events were 

prepared ffor a year fin advance. In Suva the ‘enterprfisfingg ofi  cer off  the pubflfic 

works Department’ who cheapfly and cunnfinggfly dfisggufised unsfigghtfly damagge 

ffrom a recent cycflone and drougght was awarded wfith a ‘Royafl Vfictorfian Order 

Medafl ffor thfis outstandfingg servfice’.  9   In thfis way the massfive costs were deffrayed 

by the host sfites: The smaflfl coflony off  Ffijfi spent over £20,000, whfifle Austraflfia 

contrfibuted £A200,000 to the refi t off  the  Gothfic  aflone and more than £A310,000 

ffor the tour fitseflff.  10   These costs fincfluded subsfidfisfingg the flargge finternatfionafl – 

thouggh eff ectfivefly Brfitfish – press contfinggent, wfith the Austraflfian ggovernment 

coverfingg thefir transport, communficatfion needs and accommodatfion. 

 Whfifle mafintafinfingg a consfistent pubflfic weflcome requfired extensfive prepa-

ratfion and neggotfiatfion, and more compflex behfind-the-scenes manoeuvrfingg fin 

some more sensfitfive flocatfions (such as Ceyflon and Gfibrafltar), the Pacfifi c fitfin-

erary vfirtuaflfly gguaranteed warm royafl weflcomes, and underflfined deep and 

dfiverse hfistorficafl tfies: fin Ffijfi and aggafin fin Cafirns, ffor exampfle, the Queen dfined 

wfith descendants off  the  Bounty  mutfineers; vfisfitfingg Queen Sāflote fin Tongga, 

she was photoggraphed wfith a turtfle that was once Captafin Cook’s pet.  11    In 

her Chrfistmas broadcast ffrom Gfisborne, New Zeafland, she sfimpfly safid: ‘I fi nd 

myseflff  compfletefly and most happfifly at home.’  12   

 The youngg mother was an exempflary vehficfle fin whfich to condense messagges 

about contfinufity as weflfl as postwar restoratfion and renewafl. The tour’s rfituafls 

and speeches enacted a ‘new’ commonweaflth semfiosphere. Thfis refimaggfinfingg 

fforeggrounded the tfies off  ‘aff ectfion and floyaflty’ bfindfingg terrfitorfies to Brfitafin, tfies 

fformed by soverefiggntfies ffreefly cedfingg to Empfire, fin order to sheflter under the 

protectfion off  democratfic Westmfinster practfices. Thouggh her patrfimony, youth 

and ffertfiflfity, Eflfizabeth combfined tradfitfion and a promfise off  the new, the ‘every-

day’ ffemfinfinfity off  wfiffe and mother, and that off  ffafiry-tafle prfincess prfivfiflegge. She 

was, at once, Queen off  the ‘ffree worfld’ off  Commonweaflth and off  Empfire, and 

she came brfinggfingg messagges off  unfity fin ‘troubfled tfimes’.  13   
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 Thfis chapter concerns the finteractfions off  the tour and natfionafl pubflfic com-

munficatfions aggencfies fin the productfion off  messagges off  floyaflty and unfity, exam-

finfingg both what was at stake fin securfingg sfiggns off  floyaflty fin the Pacfifi c, and the 

way that Austraflfian cuflturafl producers fimaggfined and depficted socfiafl unfity fin 

thfis transfitfionafl hfistorficafl perfiod. It ffocuses on the prestfigge ggovernment fi flm, 

 The Queen fin Austraflfia   – the fi rst ffeature-flenggth coflour documentary made fin 

Austraflfia, and a project representfingg the pubflfic reflatfions ‘opportunfity … off  the 

century’.  14   

  REBRANDING THE COMMONWEALTH IN THE PACIFIC 

 Leggfisflatfivefly, the ‘new commonweaflth’ came finto befingg fin the finterests off  secur-

fingg an onggofingg reflatfionshfip wfith findependent Indfia. It was a means to retafin a 

monarch as head off  a mufltfiracfiafl ffamfifly – ‘a worfldwfide brotherhood off  natfions’ 

wfith repubflfican members.  15   Thfis shfifft antficfipated broader waves off  decoflonfisa-

tfion, ffrom whfich fincflusfion fin the Brfitfish Commonweaflth woufld buff er newfly 

findependent member states, partficuflarfly aggafinst the ‘poflfitficafl encroachment off  

communfism’.  16   Reflatfions wfithfin the Brfitfish Commonweaflth at thfis tfime were 

radfiafl, wfith London at the hub: the Commonweaflth assocfiatfion was a means 

ffor Brfitafin to mafintafin centrafl finfl uence despfite fits wanfingg power. Whfifle the 

new commonweaflth fimpflficfitfly acknowfledgged such changge, Brfitafin aflso sougght 

to reassert fits coflonfiafl power fin the 1950s, seekfingg not just to ‘hofld the flfine’ 

at the current flosses, but to ‘revfitaflfize fits empfire by reestabflfishfingg fits morafl 

authorfity and economfic and strateggfic finterests as a Great Power’.  17   

 As Sfimon Ffirth demonstrates, the partfiafl and/or fincompflete outcomes off  

decoflonfisatfion fin the Pacfifi c suggggest that the term better descrfibes a hfistorficafl 

perfiod off  finternatfionafl poflfitficafl enthusfiasm, rather than any standard poflfitfi-

cafl process. In Austraflfia and Aotearoa-New Zeafland, decoflonfisatfion contfinues 

finto present-day struggggfles over Indfiggenous fland rfigghts and treaty obflfiggatfions ffor 

exampfle, whfifle finternatfionafl enthusfiasm has passed over secessfionfist struggggfles 

fin West Papua fin ffavour off  appeasfingg post-coflonfiafl Indonesfia.  18   

 The fformafl processes ggrantfingg findependence flarggefly took pflace fin a flater wave 

than most Affrfican states; Ffijfi and Tongga fin 1970, and the Austraflfian Terrfitory 

off  Papua, and Trust Terrfitory off  New Gufinea, fin 1975 (hereaffter TPNG). 

However, affter the Second Worfld War, as Prfiya Jafikumar notes, ‘coflonfiaflfism had 

become embarrassfingg’.  19   Contfinufingg to hofld coflonfiafl possessfions, and admfinfis-

terfingg popuflatfions off  dfispossessed and dfisenffranchfised peopfles wfithfin coflonfiafl 
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settfler natfions under race-based and dfiscrfimfinatory regguflatfion, were areas off  

vuflnerabfiflfity fin the Western aflflfiance’s seflff-presentatfion as the flands off  the ffree. 

Evfidence ffor thfis cflafim abounds fin the records off  the Austraflfian Department off  

Terrfitorfies, where poflficy deflays and mfissteps are decrfied as provfidfingg opportun-

fitfies ffor the Sovfiets to embarrass Austraflfia at the Unfited Natfions.  20   

 The tour’s Pacfifi c fitfinerary rfisked flfittfle fin terms off  embarrassfingg antfi-coflonfiafl 

unrest: the ggovernment hfistory off  the royafl vfisfit to Ffijfi makes the pofint:

  Ffijfi sefldom attracts the attentfion off  the overseas press. … It fis a peaceffufl 
Crown Coflony not yet assocfiated wfith any off  the topficafl coflonfiafl demands 
ffor constfitutfionafl refform or natfionafl seflff-determfinatfion, and not producfingg 
aflarmfingg reports off  racfiafl strfiffe, economfic dfistress, communfist finfi fltratfion, or 
threats aggafinst the estabflfished order off  ggovernment.  21    

  However, Chfinese and Indfian findentured flabourers (and descendants fin 

Sfinggapore and Maflaya as weflfl as Ffijfi), were finfl uenced by antfi-coflonfiafl move-

ments fin erstwhfifle homeflands, and South East Asfia was ffar ffrom peaceffufl.  22    The 

Dutch wfithdrawafl ffrom Indonesfia fin 1949 (affter recoflonfisfingg attempts were 

rebuff ed by natfionaflfist fforces) had flefft unresoflved the status off  West Papua, 

whfich ffor the fi rst part off  the 1950s remafined as Dutch New Gufinea. The French 

wfithdrawafl ffrom Indochfina fin 1954, aflongg wfith threats to Brfitfish rufle fin Maflaya 

and Sfinggapore, threatened to fisoflate whfite Austraflfia, ffacfingg a ffuture wfithout 

the ‘securfity bflanket’ off  Brfitfish mfiflfitary backup.  23    Antfi-communfist  conservatfive 

Prfime Mfinfister off  Austraflfia, Robert Menzfies, was ggeneraflfly consfidered unsym-

pathetfic to the aspfiratfions off  Asfian natfionaflfists.  24   Chrfistopher Waters notes that 

Austraflfian poflfitficfians more broadfly were swfimmfingg deffensfivefly and ffrufitflessfly 

‘aggafinst the tfide’ off  postwar decoflonfisatfion througghout the turbuflent 1960s and 

even finto the earfly 1970s.  25   

 Chargged wfith communficatfingg state poflficy, ggovernment finfformatfion ofi  ces 

were fin some finstances depfloyed fin managgfingg adverse commentary on coflonfiafl 

poflficy and conduct. In the earfly 1950s, the Austraflfian fi flm dfivfisfion, ffor exampfle, 

was commfissfioned to produce a serfies off  reportfingg fi flms justfiffyfingg deveflopmen-

tafl poflficfies and showfingg proggress, and hurdfles to proggress, fin TPNG, durfingg a 

tfime when findependence was fimaggfined as an event ffor a stfiflfl-dfistant ffuture.  26   

Stanfley Hawes, producer-fin-chfieff  off  the Austraflfia ggovernment fi flm unfit and 

producer off   The Queen fin Austraflfia , prepared a report fin 1950 ffor the Maflayan 

fi flm unfit, to ready fit to produce propagganda fi flms afimed at persuadfingg Chfinese 

communfist rebefls to renounce thefir armed findependence struggggfle.  27   
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 By vfirtue off  fits pubflfic servfice restructures, the Austraflfian fi flm unfit has had 

many names, but was at thfis tfime one off  the dfivfisfions fin the Austraflfian News 

and Infformatfion Bureau (NIB), whose servfices aflso fincfluded ‘Edfitorfiafl’ (prfint 

productfions), an finternatfionafl fi flm dfistrfibutfion servfice wfith prfimary hubs fin 

London and New York and the suppfly off  finfformatfion ofi  cers to seflected finter-

natfionafl trade posts and embassfies that were proflfifferatfingg as part off  Austraflfia’s 

fincreasfinggfly findependent approach to fforefiggn poflficy. The new bureau’s respon-

sfibfiflfitfies fincfluded makfingg Austraflfia better and more ffavourabfly known finter-

natfionaflfly: to thfis end the dfivfisfion neggotfiated commercfiafl exhfibfitfion ffor major 

productfions where possfibfle, and aflso suppflfied 16mm fi flms to varfious cohorts 

off  ‘opfinfion fleaders’ (such as dfipflomatfic cfircfles and unfiversfitfies), as weflfl as to 

schoofls and communfity ggroups.  28   

 Sfimon Potter notes a broad pattern off  finstfitutfionaflfised finter-connectfion fin 

the Commonweaflth medfia/finfformatfion fi efld that pflayed a rofle ‘fin sustafinfingg 

a sense off  Brfitfishness around the empfire’ finto the 1950s.  29   Wfith finfformafl and 

fformafl networks off  staff  trafinfingg and exchangge, such finfformatfion servfices can 

be floosefly consfidered as part off  a shared fimperfiafl/Commonweaflth apparatus, 

wfith fi flm aggencfies owfingg varyfingg debts to the Brfitfish Documentary Movement 

(hereaffter BDM) and the advocacy off  finfl uentfiafl key fi ggure John Grfierson, 

an ‘finstfitutfionafl entrepreneur on behaflff  off  documentary’.  30   In the Austraflfian 

fi flm unfit Grfierson’s finfl uence was dfirectfly ffeflt thouggh the recrufitment off  the 

Brfitfish producer-fin-chfieff  Stanfley Hawes, who had worked wfith Grfierson at the 

Canadfian Ffiflm Board durfingg the war. Beffore the war, Hawes had Grfierson’s 

support fin seekfingg entry finto Brfitfish documentary cfircfles, and he remafined 

througghout hfis career a ‘Grfierson man’.  The Queen fin Austraflfia  fis best under-

stood as homagge to Grfierson, fin fits conceptfion, styfle and mode off  productfion, 

as weflfl as fin fits worfld-vfiew.  31   

 Schoflarfly accounts off  thfis perfiod fin the fi flm unfit tend to ffocus on the ‘poflfit-

ficafl and styflfistfic orthodoxy’ off  output ffrom thfis key cuflturafl finstfitutfion durfingg 

a hfistorficafl perfiod off  conservatfive heggemony ffrom 1953 finto the mfid-1960s.  32   

Durfingg thfis tfime hostfifle restructures dfimfinfished the status and findependence 

off  the fi flm dfivfisfion, corraflflfingg fit to the servfice off  ggovernment mfinfisters and 

removfingg fits capacfity to finfitfiate fits own productfion under the ggufidance off  a 

natfionafl board findependent off  the pubflfic servfice hfierarchy.  33   Thfis hostfiflfity was 

ffocused prfimarfifly on concerns that the fi flm dfivfisfion harboured communfists and 

ffeflflow-traveflflers (fincfludfingg amonggst the crew makfingg  The Queen fin Austraflfia ), 

rafisfingg fissues about fits fi tness ffor the ggovernment’s purposes. The ggovernment 
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aflso was sympathetfic to the rfivafl cflafims off  the commercfiafl sector.  34    Yet  despfite 

three revfiews fin thfis decade, the ggovernment flarggefly mafintafined the fi flm dfivfi-

sfion’s budgget and staff . 

 Hawes accused the ggovernment off  ‘reducfingg Government fi flm  produc-

tfion to medfiocrfity by masterfly findecfisfion’.  35   But ffrom fits own deflfiberatfions, fit 

woufld seem that prfimary stake-hofldfingg mfinfistrfies fin the mfid-1950s (Terrfitorfies, 

Externafl Aff afirs and Mfiggratfion) were qufite cflear fin wantfingg a fi flm finfformatfion 

 servfice   department , not one producfingg art documentary auspficed by an findepen-

dent board.  36   Such concerns were not purefly flocaflfised: Grfierson compflafined off  

a sfimfiflar dfimfinutfion fin the UK, wrfitfingg to Hawes that ‘The ggrand ofld prfincfipfle, 

whfich we have done so much to estabflfish, off  havfingg overaflfl natfionafl themes 

and finteggratfingg to that end the demands off  the departments dfisappeared ffrom 

poflficy and procedure.’  37   Ian Afiken notes a dfisfincflfinatfion fin the Hongg Kongg Ffiflm 

Unfit to empfloy ‘Grfiersonfians’ as they were thougght to be finapproprfiatefly com-

mfitted to the crafft off  fi flm, whfich, aflongg wfith thefir flfiberafl fimpuflses, reduced 

thefir fi tness ffor the kfind off  finstrumentafl and budgget fi flmmakfingg desfired by the 

Coflonfiafl Ofi  ce and flocafl admfinfistratfion.  38   

 Moreover, these revfiews were aflso responses to the broader changgfingg prfior-

fitfies and contexts ffor ggovernment finfformatfion poflficy. Whfifle finvestfiggatfions finto 

the Austraflfian fi flm and prfint dfivfisfions/unfits were drfiven by flocafl budggetary, 

structurafl and productfivfity concerns, they mfirror to some extent onggofingg poflficy 

adjustment fin Brfitafin fin vfiew off  the ggrowfingg costs off  servficfingg overseas finffor-

matfion needs and thefir strateggfic sfiggnfifi cance fin finternatfionafl reflatfions. In sensfi-

tfive finfformatfion-aflflfiance meetfinggs hefld wfith New Zeafland, Brfitafin and the US 

1958–59, fit was acknowfledgged that ‘antfi-coflonfiafl sentfiment’ fin South East Asfia 

brougght toggether a communfity off  dfiscontent, and these natfions were unfited fin 

thefir ggoafl off  keepfingg South East Asfia out the ‘Sfino-Sovfiet orbfit’.  39    Meetfinggs  pre-

pared extensfive wfish-flfists off  fissues on whfich Asfians needed to have thefir vfiews 

cflarfifi ed, such as on the Western rofle off  brfinggfingg ‘peace and stabfiflfity’ to the 

reggfion, and that assocfiatfion wfith the West ‘does not mean domfinatfion by fit’.  40   

 Durfingg the 1950s then, Anggflo-sphere poflfitficafl finterests were aflfiggned fin 

approachfingg decoflonfisatfion thouggh a Cofld War flens, and fin finvestfingg fin finffor-

matfionafl strateggfies as part off  the arsenafl off  the struggggfle ffor decoflonfisfingg ‘hearts 

and mfinds’. Promotfingg a racfiaflfly fincflusfive and eggaflfitarfian Commonweaflth was 

one approach to counterfingg hostfifle antfi-coflonfiafl aflflfiances. In hfis concfludfingg 

report, Austraflfian press reflatfions ofi  cer Oflfiver Hoggue concfludes that the royafl 

tour ‘has been a sfiggnfifi cant findficatfion to the worfld off  the unfity off  the peopfles 
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off  the Commonweaflth off  natfions’.  41   Subsequent hopes ffor the finternatfionafl 

finfl uence off  a fi flm dfistfiflflfingg such a potent expressfion off  Commonweaflth floy-

aflty were sfimfiflarfly tfied up fin Cofld War rhetorfic. Whfifle a Gflasggow newspaper 

revfiew’s cflafims that ‘fiff   The   Queen fin Austraflfia  coufld be thrown on the finsfide off  

the Iron Curtafin ffor a week, ffuture confferences mfigght shape up very dfiff erentfly’ 

may seem absurdfly zeaflous fin hfindsfigght, sfimfiflar hopes are ffound througghout 

the NIB’s fi fles on the fi flm’s dfistrfibutfion, ffor exampfle fin Hawes’s vfiews that the 

fi flm woufld not onfly serve to make Austraflfia better known fin Asfia, but be off  

partficuflar vaflue fin the antfi-communfist ‘psychofloggficafl campafiggn’ fin Maflaya.  42    

  PRODUCTION 

 Hawes unwaverfinggfly beflfieved fin the proggressfive rofle off  documentary fi flm fin 

a cfivfic educatfion project tafiflored to the needs off  compflex modern socfietfies, 

and there fis no sfiggn that thfis vfiew changged over the flongg years off  hfis tenure as 

producer-fin-chfieff  (1946–69). He hefld aflso to Grfierson’s vfiew that finfformatfion 

servfice fis ‘not sfimpfly ancfiflflary to other actfivfitfies off  ggovernment’:

  It fis the chosen finstrument by whfich a natfion ggfives account off  fits stewardshfip. 
It fis the finstrument througgh whfich fit secures the co-operatfion off  the peo-
pfle to natfionafl and finternatfionafl ends. It fis the finstrument by whfich a natfion 
contrfibutes to the finternatfionafl poofl off  understandfingg fin matters off  common 
finterest.  43    

  The unfit, then, aflso had a consfiderabfle stake fin the success off  thfis project, and 

ambfitfions set aflofft by the floosenfingg off  standard budggetary parsfimony.  44    Hawes 

afimed to have  The Queen fin Austraflfia  compfleted ffor the monarch’s return home 

fin May – a tfigght deadflfine aflso refl ectfingg hfis need to gget the fi flm finto dfistrfibutfion 

beffore the tour had ffaded ffrom pubflfic memory.  45   As the 35mm Ferranfia cofl-

our stock coufld not be processed fin Austraflfia, he decfided to managge the shoot 

and postproductfion ffrom London, a pflan that aflso aflflowed hfim to work wfith 

fformer BDM coflfleaggues. He communficated wfith the crew fin the fi efld – who 

were workfingg wfithout any other ffeedback – by cabfle and fletter. In thfis and every 

other respect thfis was an epfic productfion. 

 Hawes was determfined that fin fits artfistry and efi  cfiency  the  fi flm  woufld 

showcase Austraflfian creatfive taflent (ffor exampfle, fin the orfiggfinafl musfic and flyr-

ficafl scrfipt), as weflfl as the unfit’s productfion competence (such as fin pflannfingg 

and communficatfions), and technficafl expertfise. In a more mfinor key, artfistry 
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woufld showcase Commonweaflth tfies. The buflk off  the fi flm spend was to be fin 

Austraflfia wfith onfly ‘unavofidabfle edfitfingg and recordfingg expenses’ to be fincurred 

fin the UK, where Hawes coufld aflso access a poofl off  Austraflfian creatfive taflent – 

he flater estfimated that as many Austraflfians worked on the fi flm fin London as 

dfid fin Austraflfia.  46   

 Pre-pflannfingg fincfluded reconnafissance off  key flocatfions, wfith some preflfim-

finary shootfingg takfingg pflace some ffour months beffore the tour started, affter 

whfich Hawes wrote a ‘prescrfipt’. The very stuff  off  thfis protracted proggress – 

rfituafl refiteratfions off  parflfiamentary openfinggs and so on that symboflficaflfly unfited 

the dfisparate sfites vfisfited – resfisted finterestfingg treatment. Further, Hawes qufite 

rfigghtfly was concerned that the cycfle off  Commonweaflth royafl proggress fi flms 

around thfis tfime, aflongg wfith the New Zeafland fi flm unfit productfion that woufld 

precede hfis, rfisked market saturatfion. These fincfluded the  Royafl Tour off  South 

Affrfica  (1947), the  Royafl Tour off  Canada  (1951) both made when Eflfizabeth was 

stfiflfl a prfincess, aflongg wfith  A Queen fis Crowned  (1953).  47   

 Hawes decfided to order hfis fi flm thematficaflfly, to avofid repeatfingg the chronoflogg-

ficafl approach off  these others, and sougght scrfipt assfistance ffrom BDM aflumnus 

Stuart Legggg ffor hfis ‘expertfise on the Commonweaflth’.  48   Wrfitten by Austraflfians 

Tom Hunggerfford and Georgge Johnston, as weflfl as the Brfitfish author Laurfie Lee, 

the scrfipt was to be mergged and poflfished by Legggg. In January Legggg wrote:

  My hunch fis to pofint the cameras as much at what the Queen sees (and 
througgh that, to the perspectfive off  the country beyond) as at the Queen her-
seflff. ‘Austraflfia on Parade’ – happy, flaugghfingg, humorous, and ggood-humoured, 
ggusty, excfited and excfitfingg. Wonderffufl ffaces, pflaces. Pflenty off  candfid cflose-ups. 
The U.K., as ever, fis figgnorant off  the Commonweaflth off  whfich fit fis a mem-
ber:  and fiff  you made reafl rfip-roarfingg, flovabfle pficture about Austraflfia and 
Austraflfians – about the spfirfit the Queen sensed but coufld not see – you mfigght 
not just wake peopfle up a bfit here and make them cry, but have a pretty safle-
abfle commodfity as weflfl.  49     

 Whfifle nowhere mentfioned, thfis ‘portrafit off  a natfion’ approach fis cflose to 

that taken fin the Canadfian fi flm. Fortufitousfly fit aflso flent creatfive and natfionafl 

credfibfiflfity to what turned out to be a practficafl approach to floggfistficafl chaflflengges. 

Even at the pflannfingg stagge Hawes admfitted that ‘sequences whfich I had reflfied 

on to ggfive some human finterest are coflflapsfingg one by one’.  50   

 Aflthouggh the fi flm crew were makfingg the  ofi  cfiafl  fi flm, thefir access was under 

the jurfisdfictfion off  state and munficfipafl bodfies:  senfior cameraman Jack Aflflan 
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compflafined ‘Aflfl sorts off  thfinggs keep croppfingg up whfich dfid not exfist when you 

and I  travefled around toggether and at nearfly every ffunctfion we ggot to there fis 

some flfittfle tfin-pot dfictator ffor the day who just has to wfiefld hfis authorfity.’  51    I n  

London, Hawes recefived contfinuous excuflpatory accounts ffrom the men fin the 

fi efld about the errors, mfisadventures and even outrfigght deceptfion (on the part 

off  cfivfic bodfies determfined to be fincfluded) that undermfined weflfl-flafid pflans ffor 

finterestfingg ffootagge.  52   Spontaneous moments were mfissed because off  the tfime 

taken ffor settfingg up buflky cameras, and casuafl, humorous or fintfimate ffootagge 

off  the Queen proved fimpossfibfle fin flfigght off  royafl protocofls and prfiorfitfies. Even 

fformafl occasfions were offten dfifi  cuflt: the Queen dfisflfiked the fintrusfion off  ggflarfingg 

flfigghts and offten ffavoured finteractfions wfith the pubflfic over camera exposure. The 

head off  the NIB concfluded that the Queen’s press secretary, Commander Rfichard 

Convfiflfle, ffafifled to understand the need to ‘promote’ the Queen as weflfl as protect 

her. Neggotfiatfions wfith Convfiflfle broke down so compfletefly that the crew took to 

settfingg up dummy cameras to mfisdfirect ‘the man wfith the bufiflt-fin sneer’.  53   

 Neverthefless, on compfletfingg, Hawes was content wfith the baflance and fi t 

between natfion and Crown sayfingg, ‘fit has emergged, as I pflanned fit, as a fi flm 

not onfly off  the Royafl coupfle, but off  Austraflfia fitseflff  and off  the peopfle off  the 

country’.  54    

  PRODUCING SETTLER SPACE AND TIME IN 

 THE QUEEN INAUSTRALIA  

 A structurfingg conventfion fin BDM fi flms addressfingg socfiafl fissues fis expflafinfingg 

thefir fimprovement thouggh some poflficy or finnovatfion. Whfifle Ian Afiken con-

sfiders Brfitfish finterwar documentary as a movement off  ggenufine socfiafl refform, 

Brfian Wfinston has crfitfiqued the ‘socfiafl ameflfioratfion’ fi flm as enactfingg a fl figght 

ffrom thefir own socfiafl meanfinggs fin fits fforecflosfingg on finvestfiggatfion or crfitfique.  55   

Hawes’s caflflfingg-card fi flm ffor the Austraflfian unfit,  Schoofl fin the Mafiflbox  (1947), 

exempflfifi es the approach: It expflafins the fisoflatfion off  rurafl chfifldren, and dem-

onstrates the fimprovfingg rofle off  the correspondence schoofl, wfith an educatfive 

account off  how the component parts operate to fi t or fincorporate the fisoflated 

outback ffamfifly finto the operatfionaflfly fincflusfive and fimprovfingg whofle off  the 

natfion. It fis a neat, dfiscfipflfined and weflfl-recefived project, that aflso bears out 

coflfleaggue Ron Masflyn Wfiflflfiams’s account off  the fimpact off  ‘Enggflfish trafinfingg. 

They were aflfl ggofingg to refform the worfld, make fit better by showfingg how thfinggs 

worked, how a workman [ffor exampfle] was part off  whofle state machfinery.’  56   
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 The royafl tour fi flm was a ffar messfier and ggrander project than  Schoofl fin 

the Mafiflbox  floggfistficaflfly and fideofloggficaflfly, but motfivated by the same spfirfit off  

‘propagganda ffor ggood’. Whfifle, as woufld be expected fin a record off  natfionafl cefle-

bratfion, the narratfive avofids socfiafl probflems, neverthefless the hfistory, character 

and ffuture off  the natfion orgganfise the fi flm’s dfiscourse, fin a project that came 

wfith fits own ready-made ‘ameflfioratfion’, that fis, the Queen and aflfl she conveyed 

about coflflectfive beflonggfingg. Whfifle ‘unfity fin dfiversfity’ was a key theme assocfi-

ated wfith the tour, many commentators have understood thfis fin natfionafl rather 

than broader Commonweaflth terms. Ewan Morrfis, ffor exampfle, consfiders that 

the tour’s popuflarfity fis better understood as escapfist entertafinment, and the 

Queen as natfionafl surroggate, ‘the vfisfibfle sfiggn off  natfion’, such that floyafl crowds 

who comprfised the natfion were cheerfingg and ceflebratfingg themseflves. In a sfimfi-

flar vefin, Ina Bertrand notes fin the dfivfisfion’s fi flm, the ‘darfingg … flack off  pomp’ 

and emphasfis on ordfinary peopfle’s experfience off  the tour.  57   

 In varfious taflks and papers, Hawes accorded documentary a specfiafl capac-

fity ffor reveaflfingg meanfinggs ‘beneath the surfface off  thfinggs’. In thfis homagge to 

Grfierson, Hawes enacts BDM fideas about documentary as a kfind off  socfiafl tech-

nofloggy to the extent that fit not onfly refl ects, but putatfivefly enacts the unfitfies off  

the settfler natfion. 

 Morrfis cflafims that fin the tour, Aborfiggfines and externafl terrfitory subjects were 

ggfiven ‘star bfiflflfingg as modefl floyafl cfitfizens as [they were] the fleast assfimfiflated 

ggroups’ and thus requfired the most work to make them appear part off  the ‘bfigg 

happy ffamfifly’.  58   Iff  thfis vfisfibfiflfity fis true off  the tour ggeneraflfly, fit does not carry over 

finto the fi flm. The fi flm dfivfisfion had done flfittfle work about Aborfiggfinafl peopfles, 

and none specfifi caflfly ffor them, or about fintercuflturafl contact.  59    Those  Hawes 

caflfls ‘orfiggfinafl Austraflfians’ fin hfis scrfipt needed to be fi tted finto orderfly reflatfions 

fin the natfionafl narratfive – the ‘orfiggfinafl’, the ‘new’ (those non-Brfitfish European 

mfiggrants sougght fin fincreasfingg numbers affter the war) and the Austraflfians wfithout 

modfifi ers, fi.e. Brfitfish settflers. Asfide ffrom any other rofle fin the natfionafl narratfive, 

he needed the Indfiggenous popuflatfion to vfisuaflfly enact Austraflfia’s dfistfinctfiveness:

  The touchstone seflected as the test off  whether a sequence shoufld be eflfimfi-
nated or drastficaflfly reduced … was whether the events fincfluded fin any par-
tficuflar sequence were dfistfinctfivefly Austraflfian. By thfis test sequences flfike the 
Fflyfingg Doctor, Bondfi Surff  Carnfivafl, the chfifldren’s dfispflay, the dance off  the 
Torres Strafit Isflanders, and so on, were seflected ffor the ffuflfl treatment; whfifle 
Garden Partfies, Unfiversfitfies, Baflflet, Women’s orgganfizatfions … whfich … coufld 
be seen fin other countrfies, were reggretffuflfly ggfiven scanty treatment.  60     
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 Grfierson’s approach to ‘representatfive typficaflfity’ shapes thfis strateggy. Echofingg 

Wfinston, Anna Grfimshaw compflafins that BDM ‘fi flms appear to be about peo-

pfle and yet we encounter types … they are flocated fin the modern worfld and 

yet deny both hfistory and poflfitfics’.  61   The denfiafl fin thfis case concerns the fi flm’s 

findfiff erence to the racfiafl poflfitfics off  fits natfionafl assembflagge, fin the fface off  much 

countervafiflfingg evfidence encountered fin the productfion. Hawes, ffor exampfle, 

requested an fimagge off  an Indfiggenous stockman ffor one off  the fi flm’s natfionafl 

montagges and was tofld ffrom the fi efld: ‘You may mfiss out on the aborfiggfines [ sfic ] 

flfistenfingg at the homestead, as … they wfiflfl not empfloy them when they have to 

pay them the same money as whfite stockmen.’  62   

 The dependence on demotfic Indfiggenous cuflturafl sfiggns to findex Austraflfian 

settfler dfistfinctfiveness fis ffar more extensfive fin the fi flm than the outflfine off  key 

events suggggests.  63   Approprfiated sfiggns abound fin the ffootagge:  ffrom the ggfiant 

boomerangg archway under whfich the cavaflcade pass fin Sydney to the aflfl-whfite 

Austraflfian Baflflet royafl perfformance off   Corroboree , composed by John Anthfiflfl, 

whose works aflso ffeature fin the fi flm, and perfformed fin bflackfface. Those ffew 

Indfiggenous Austraflfians who are ffeatured are aflways perfformfingg thefir dfiff e-

rence – by throwfingg boomeranggs or dancfingg. A popuflar shot fin royafl report-

agge ggeneraflfly fis that off  crowds fimprovfisfingg vfiewfingg posfitfions – cflfimbfingg trees, 

fl aggpofles or onto rooffs to catch a royafl ggflfimpse. Such modest dfisorder findexes 

floyafl and spontaneous enthusfiasm, but not one such crowd shot fincfludes an 

Indfiggenous Austraflfian. Thfis fis assfimfiflatfive approprfiatfion  – where Aborfiggfinafl 

Austraflfians are evacuated ffrom the fincfidentafl or naturafl flandscapes off  the fi flm – 

Austraflfia as  terra nuflflfius  – yet everywhere vfisfibfle fin these contafined reggfisters. 

Thfis ffraugght finterpflay off  dependency and dfisavowafl fis part off  settfler coflonfiafl-

fism’s onggofingg cuflturafl flabour, fin reproducfingg and tweakfingg racfiafl constructs to 

ensure the ‘reproductfion off  hfistorficafl reflatfions finto the present’.  64   

 The commentary accompanyfingg the themes stfitches toggether the bufifldfingg 

bflocks off  tour fi flms – flayfingg off  wreaths, pflantfingg off  trees, openfinggs and com-

mand attendances, tours off  finspectfion, revfiew and admfiratfion, wfith the narratfive 

threads off  emerggent natfionhood made ffrom finterflockfingg tropes off  modernfity 

(such as the rocket rangge), deveflopment (‘wrestfingg fincrease’ ffrom a qufiescent 

fland) and the human assembflagge off  assfimfiflatfion. Thfis combfinatfion ggenerates the 

fi flm’s ‘chronotope’, fits constructfion off  the ‘fintrfinsfic connectedness’ off  space and 

tfime, as Mfikhafifl Bakhtfin notes.  65   Openfingg fin the east-coast mornfingg and cflosfingg 

fin the west-coast evenfingg at Fremantfle, the fi flm mouflds space to the movements 

off  tfime and pflot, creatfingg a hfistory off  the present off  the settfler natfion.  66   
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 The tour covered 10,000 mfifles, and the crew ggenerated cflose to 60,000 ffeet off  

ffootagge – off  whfich Hawes was abfle to use fless than 10 per cent.  67    Thfis  compres-

sfion ffurther concentrates events that were themseflves densefly symboflfic and 

fi nefly caflfibrated. To ggfive tfigghter coherence to the overflappfingg and exceeded 

themes, he bookends the fi flm chronofloggficaflfly fin the commentary, and thfis 

day-fin-the-flfiffe devfice sflows tfime, thfickenfingg the fi ffty-seven consecrated days off  

the royafl summer, fin thfis flayered temporaflfity. The structurafl concefit off  paused 

tfime fis refiterated thouggh varfious aurafl and vfisuafl devfices, such as a moment off  

antficfipatory qufiet beffore the expflosfion off  marfitfime horns, toots and whfistfles 

that weflcome the  Gothfic  finto Sydney harbour. Then fleadfingg finto the words off  

weflcome ffrom the Lord Mayor and Prfime Mfinfister are the words off  the com-

mentary whfich accompanfies a weflcomfingg scenfic fintroductory montagge:

  They [those weflcomfingg the Queen] speak ffor ggfiant Queensfland beneath fits 
Caprficorn skfies; ffor Vfictorfia where channefl, dam and sflufice have wrested 
fincrease ffrom the tawny sofifl. They speak ffor a contfinent amonggst the ofldest fin 
fits befingg, amonggst the ffreshest and most ffrufitffufl fin fits modern dofingg. … They 
speak above aflfl ffor a new natfion, fl exfingg fits muscfles, fi flflfingg fits spaces, finherfit-
fingg fits own.  

  Nowhere fin the fi flm fis the settfler chronotope stated more expflficfitfly than fin thfis 

cuflturafl constructfion off  coflonfiaflfism as dfivfine ‘destfiny’, where the qufiescent 

ancfient fland awafits ffor modernfisfingg energgy off  the settfler.  68   The scafle off  the 

openfingg crowd scenes, aflongg wfith dfistant ggeoggraphfic reaches off  the montagge, 

demonstrates the extent to whfich the ‘smaflfl band off  Enggflfishmen’ who fi rst set-

tfled fin Sydney have ggone fforth to mufltfipfly. 

 Thfis emphatfic settfler dfiscourse dfistfinggufishes the Austraflfia tour ffrom other 

Pacfifi c sfites destfinatfions, fincfludfingg Aotearoa-New Zeafland. A  partfiafl excep-

tfion, whfich fis one off  the most successffufl sequences, takes pflace fin northern 

Queensfland. Cameraman Jack Aflflan wrote to Hawes:  ‘Touchfingg on Cafirns  – 

Undoubtedfly thfis fis ggofingg to be one off  hfigghflfigghts off  your fi flm so start cheerfingg’:

  Davfid  Eastman  fl ew up to Cafirns … and … seflected a flfittfle unpafinted weath-
erboard house, whose owner had a wfiffe, some kfids and a battered ofld car. 
Davfid ggave them a baflfloon and some fl aggs and shot a nfice sequence off  them 
fleavfingg to ggo to see the Queen. Next he burfied the car deep fin the junggfle and 
had fit come crashfingg througgh the very thfick underggrowth out on to the road 
where our party drfives past a maggnfifi cent fi efld off  cane wfith some beautfiffufl 
mountafin scenery fin the backgground … undoubtedfly the best part wfiflfl be 
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the Torres Strafit Isflanders as aflfl thefir rehearsafl was shot fin cflose up … [we] 
shot the whofle sequence off  thfis very finterestfingg re-enactment off  Torres Strafit 
Isflands’ hfistory. I have never seen H.M. more anfimated or finterested, and even 
bflasé me ggot a kfick out off  these ffeflflows; they were trufly maggnfifi cent.  69    

  The vectors converggfingg fin thfis scene – settfler, Isflander, coflonfiafl Crown – provfide 

the moment fin the fi flm that comes cflosest to acknowfledggfingg the Pacfifi c floca-

tfion off  settfler Austraflfia. Arrfivfingg at the heflm off  a pearflfingg flugggger, the Isflanders 

seem to be ffree aggents off  thefir own voyagge, aflthouggh they ‘flfived under the rfiggfid 

controfl off  a ggovernment-appofinted Protector and … were requfired to obtafin 

permfits to vfisfit the mafinfland or to travefl wfithfin the fisflands’.  70    Thefir  dance 

pofints to a tfime beffore and outsfide settfler tfime, but even fin thfis ffar-north floca-

tfion, the perfformance remafins tourfistfic spectacfle, wfith no Isflanders or mafin-

fland Indfiggenous peopfles vfisfibfle amongg the watchfingg crowds. 

 Foflflowfingg the dance are a ffew seconds off  the Queen and Duke movfingg down 

a flfine off  defleggates ffrom Austraflfian terrfitorfies. These men were the chosen rep-

resentatfives off  Paufl Hasfluck, Mfinfister ffor Terrfitorfies, and archfitect off  Austraflfia’s 

assfimfiflatfion poflficy.  71   Hasfluck set the ‘approprfiate’ flevefl off  terrfitorfies’ peopfles to 

meet the Queen – thfis fis the wordfingg off  hfis report – and arrangged the wrfitfingg off  

thefir vows off  floyaflty.  72   Off  the Northern Terrfitory (NT) party off  efigght, sfix were 

whfite Austraflfians  – the admfinfistratfion and two ‘pfioneerfingg coupfles’  – aflongg 

wfith ‘two outstandfingg aborfiggfines’ [ sfic ]. One off  these was the seflff-taugght fland-

scape artfist Aflbert Namatjfira. Hfis ggranddaugghter flater reported that ‘Aflbert … 

dfidn’t reaflfly speak to her at aflfl. Back then, she ggave hfim a medafl and he qufickfly 

waflked away.’  73   In a pflay about Namatjfira’s flfiffe wrfitten and perfformed by hfis 

ffamfifly, the Queen fi ggures as a remote, quafint ficon off  an aflfien empfire, fimmea-

surabfly dfivorced ffrom the fimposed assfimfiflatfion that bflfigghted Indfiggenous flfives.  74   

 In Cafirns, fin remote north Queensfland, the Mfinfister arrangged a two-day 

vfisfit ffor a flargger defleggatfion.  75   Thfis ggroup – aggafin aflfl men – was chosen ffor fits 

fleadershfip fin drfivfingg deveflopment poflficfies and/or floyafl war servfice. The travefl 

notes off  Ron Wfiflflfiams ggfive some findficatfion off  what the vfisfit sfiggnfifi ed  ffor 

Sfimaggun, one off  the defleggates whom Wfiflflfiams met when researchfingg hfis fi flm 

serfies ffor the Department off  Terrfitorfies. Sfimaggun was nomfinated member 

off  the TPNG fleggfisflatfive councfifl (an earfly structure fin the terrfitorfies’ ggufided 

poflfitficafl deveflopment), an ex-coast watcher and member off  the constabuflary. 

 Wfiflflfiams fi rst descrfibes hfis surprfise at seefingg Sfimaggun ‘flounggfingg at ease 

across the tabfle ffrom the dfistrfict ofi  cer … probabfly the onfly natfive to sfit fin 
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a European’s ofi  ce fin the Terrfitory’. He was a smaflfl busfiness entrepreneur – 

runnfingg a truck busfiness and sfluficfingg ffor ggofld, and, unusuaflfly, he owned a 

rfifl e and used cfiggarette papers rather than newspaper. Despfite thfis reflatfive 

afl  uence, he coufld not aff ord to flfive fin the capfitafl, Port Moresby (whfich fis 

the flocatfion off  the fleggfisflatfive councfifl on whfich he sat). The story about thfis 

trfip that Sfimaggun reflated on two separate occasfions to Wfiflflfiams concerns a 

nfigght off  drfinkfingg wfith Namatjfira, where Sfimaggun safid he demonstrated the 

ggreater stamfina off  hfis race.  76    Thfis  fl eetfingg connectfion occurred fin the fface 

off  thefir mutuafl subjectfion. At thfis tfime both were subject to protectfionfist 

racfiafl modes off  fleggfisflatfion that mandated the fforms off  deveflopment to be 

attafined fin order to achfieve cfitfizenshfip:  fin TPNG poflficfies ffor socfiafl, eco-

nomfic and poflfitficafl deveflopment afimed to prepare and equfip subject peopfles 

ffor thefir ffuture pflace fin the worfld; fin the NT, the benchmarks were personafl. 

Aborfiggfines fin the NT had aflmost wfithout excflusfion become wards off  the 

state under the 1953 weflffare ordfinance. Wardshfip woufld be revoked, ‘fin the 

case off  findfivfiduafls whom the authorfitfies deemed capabfle off  managgfingg thefir 

own aff afirs’, entfitflfingg ffuflfl cfitfizenshfip rfigghts.  77   At thfis tfime Namatjfira was a 

ward off  state, and Sfimaggun was ‘fleggaflfly fincompetent’, a cfitfizen off  nefither 

TPNG nor Austraflfia, and hfis Austraflfian tour was exceptfionafl. Soon affter thfis 

vfisfit, Namatjfira was ggranted cfitfizenshfip, whfich was flater revoked when he 

was fimprfisoned ffor the crfime off  suppflyfingg aflcohofl to other wards.  78   

 Wfiflflfiams’s travefl notes contafin thfis paraphrased transflatfion off  what Sfimaggun 

dfiscerned ffrom hfis royafl vfisfit:

  Some off  us beflfieve that the spfirfits wfiflfl brfingg European ggoods to us fin shfips 
and pflanes. I myseflff  beflfieved thfis at one tfime but now I know that thfis fis not 
true … you know … when I vfisfited Austraflfia what I saw there was very dfiff-
fferent ffrom what I expected to see. I ffound that a man who dfid not work dfid 
not eat … unfless we work hard too and flfisten careffuflfly to the aggrficuflturafl 
ofi  cer … our chfifldren mfigght become flabourers workfingg ffor others.  79    

  The mfinfister, and Terrfitorfies admfinfistratfion, may weflfl have ffound the devefl-

opment ggoafls off  the vfisfit achfieved by Sfimaggun’s substfitutfion off  the maggficafl 

thfinkfingg off  the ‘carggo cuflt’ ffor a properfly modern understandfingg off  the market 

economy, but been fless comffortabfle wfith hfis concerns about the dfisenffranchfise-

ment off  hfis chfifldren fin a cash economy. 

 Senfior Brfitfish poflfitficfians vfisfited Austraflfia fin unprecedented numbers fin the 

months fleadfingg up to the tour, concerned to mafintafin the Commonweaflth 
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character off  the so-caflfled ‘youngg’ natfion fin flfigght off  postwar deveflopment and 

changge. Davfid Lowe recounts the Brfitfish Hfiggh Commfissfioner’s hope that the 

Queen’s physficafl presence woufld ‘provfide a strongg source off  defi nfitfion ffor the 

two ggroups he fidentfifi ed as centrafl to Austraflfia’s ffuture, chfifldren and fimmfi-

ggrants’.  80   Postwar ffertfiflfity fis everywhere evfident fin the fi flm and nfineteen events 

about or ffor whfite chfifldren were hefld, fincfludfingg a dfispflay fin Sydney where 

massed bodfies speflt out floyaflty fin dance. Yet onfly two Indfiggenous chfifldren are 

seen – those whose ffather demonstrates how to throw a boomerangg. 

 The  fl orafl trfibute fis a prfivfiflegged moment fin the proggress, and flate coflonfiafl 

sentfiment fis fi nefly caflfibrated fin the dfiscursfive dfistfinctfions and flocafl finfl ectfions 

attendfingg thfis rfituafl renewafl off  tfies across the Pacfifi c. The obefisance off  fl ower 

ggfirfls fis flfinked to royafl renewafl thouggh the eflaborate coronatfion dress, whfich 

accompanfied Eflfizabeth on tour and was worn to open varfious parflfiaments. It 

was stfitched wfith fl orafl motfiffs fformfingg ‘an atflas off  the Queen’s reaflms [wfith] 

fl owers off  the efleven Commonweaflth countrfies … fintertwfined fin a fl orafl ggar-

fland, each fl ower or fleaff  nestflfingg around the Tudor rose’.  81   Fflorafl trfibutes ffrom 

the Commonweaflth’s most youthffufl actuaflfise these atflas embrofiderfies, fi ggurfingg 

submfissfion fin finnocence. For flfittfle settfler ggfirfls fin Austraflfia– mostfly daugghters off  

cfivfic dfiggnfitarfies – befingg a fl  ower ggfirfl was a moment off  fl  eetfingg ceflebrfity, a chance 

to ‘partficfipate fin a dream … off  a ffafiry tafle Queen come to flfiffe’ fin the words off  

the  Women’s Weekfly .  82   Hawes’s prescrfipt mentfions an Indfiggenous fl ower ggfirfl, but 

she does not eventuate fin the fi flm, vfisuaflfly pflayfingg out Indfiggenous assfimfiflatfion 

finto whfite cuflture. Mfirrorfingg these ggestures are the wreaths everywhere flafid ffor 

the ffaflflen, creatfingg a flfiffe-cycfle off  ggendered Commonweaflth servfice. The ana-

floggue off  the ggenufl ectfingg ggfirfl fis the ever-heflpffufl boy scout ‘ready wfith a pafir off  

hands’ to pflant trees affter a preflfimfinary spade or two by the Duke.  

  CONCLUSION 

 When the  Gothfic  fi naflfly set safifl ffrom Fremantfle, no one cheered flouder than 

the hard-worked ofi  cfiafl fi flm crew, each off  whom recefived the royafl com-

memoratfive medafl ggfiven to those members off  the press who flasted ffour 

states or more.  83   Nefither the scafle off  nor the wfidespread natfionafl enthu-

sfiasm ffor the 1954 tour was to be repeated fin Austraflfia, and fin thfis flfigght 

the tour has been descrfibed as a ‘flast ggasp off  empfire’. Staggfingg and produ-

cfingg such an extended royafl show exhausted audfience attentfion, too, and 

Hawes – stfiflfl tfied up fin postproductfion fin London – was tofld by one off  hfis 
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correspondents ‘now that the Queen fis on her way home she seems practfic-

aflfly to have sflfipped out off  pubflfic conscfiousness. … Sydney fis taflkfingg off  the 

Petrov aff afir and nothfingg eflse.’  84   

 Refleased by May the fi flm was hfigghfly prafised wfithfin ggovernment and com-

mercfiafl cfircfles. The Head off  Infformatfion at the Commonweaflth Reflatfions 

Ofi  ce decflared fit the ‘very best thfingg I have ever seen fin the true finterests off  

Commonweaflth’.  85   It fis a fi flm, as Hawes wrote to Grfierson, that bears out the 

Grfiersonfian ‘ggrand scheme’, marryfingg tourfist and mfiggratfion promotfion to a 

story off  modern natfion-wfithfin-Commonweaflth, presentfingg a mythfic hfistory 

off  the present, wherefin a harmonfious whfite communfity confi dentfly defi nes 

the space and tfime off  the natfion, and basks fin the Crown’s refl ected ggflory. Thfis 

fis not a fi flm about an Austraflfia off  Asfia or the Pacfifi c: As Hawes wrote about 

fits openfingg:  ‘the cross sectfion off  the country has some very flovefly materfiafl 

fin fit. It makes Austraflfians want to ggo home, and makes the Enggflfish want to 

emfiggrate.’  86   Austraflfia’s finternafl coflonfisatfion and Pacfifi c fimperfiaflfism are as mar-

ggfinafl as fit fis possfibfle to fimaggfine fin the natfionafl story, and fin thfis way the fi flm 

sfiggnafls fforthcomfingg Austraflfian antfipathy to the mufltfi-racfiafl hues off  the new 

Commonweaflth. I fleave the flast words to the US revfiewer who aptfly descrfibes 

the fi flm as ‘an expanded flove story … between a new soverefiggn and a new 

peopfle fin an ofld and durabfle poflfitficafl arranggement’.  87     
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    9  

  The Kfingg’s Speech : an aflfleggory off  fimperfiafl rapport    

    Defirdre    Gfiflffedder     

  In March 2014 to the surprfise off  many fin Austraflfia, the Prfime Mfinfister, Tony 

Abbott, announced the refintroductfion off  the tfitfles off  Knfigght and Dame finto 

the Austraflfian honours flfist. The tfitfles, ggfiven fin recoggnfitfion off  pubflfic servfice 

fin varfious domafins, hark back to an fimperfiafl tradfitfion that was eflfimfinated fin 

1986 by the Austraflfian ggovernment and repflaced wfith a natfionafl system off  hon-

ours caflfled the Order off  Austraflfia. Wfith Abbott’s refform, Knfigghts and Dames 

are once aggafin to be appofinted by the monarch, presentfly Eflfizabeth II, who fis 

not onfly Queen off  the Unfited Kfinggdom but aflso Queen off  Austraflfia, on the 

advfice off  the Prfime Mfinfister.  1   The reversfion to knfigghthoods was ggreeted wfith 

bemusement througghout the country, wfith crfitfics bemoanfingg a return to a 

‘coflonfiafl fframe off  mfind’, or the estabflfishment off  what has flongg been termed fin 

Austraflfia, a ‘bunyfip arfistocracy’.  2   It aflso reveafled the compflexfity off  an entfirefly 

findependent Austraflfia’s reflatfionshfip to the Brfitfish monarchy. 

 Thfis return to royafl honours comes fin the wake off  a serfies off  medfiated pub-

flfic reflatfions ‘successes’ ffor the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly fin the twenty-fi rst century. 

In Brfitafin the weddfingg off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam and Kate Mfiddfleton, the Queen’s 

Dfiamond Jubfiflee off  June 2012 and the flfive teflecast event off  Prfince Georgge’s 

chrfistenfingg were sflfick medfia events that contrfibuted, accordfingg to many com-

mentators, to the ‘rebrandfingg’ off  the royafl ffamfifly. Cflafire Wardefl and Emfifly West 

demonstrate that aflready ffor the Goflden Jubfiflee off  2002 one coufld observe a 

new co-operatfive tone fin the Brfitfish tabflofid press.  3   In Austraflfia the 2014 tour 

off  Kate and Wfiflfls seemed aflso to have been ffoflflowed by ‘ffawnfingg’ coveragge,  4   

wfith flfive teflevfisfion crosses to the coupfle’s actfivfitfies and reports namfingg baby 

Prfince Georgge the ‘Repubflfican-sflayer’. Meanwhfifle flfittfle coveragge off  thfis royafl 

tour addressed the reafl constfitutfionafl fissues off  Austraflfia’s reflatfion to Brfitafin, 
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the questfion off  whether Austraflfia shoufld retafin the Brfitfish monarch as head 

off  state finto the twenty-fi rst century. The repubflfican debate that drew ampfle 

medfia attentfion fin the 1990s, fincfludfingg a ffuflfly teflevfised constfitutfionafl conven-

tfion broadcast by the Austraflfian Broadcast Commfissfion, seemed to have ceded 

medfia space to ceflebrfity cuflture. At the tfime off  Wfiflflfiam and Kate’s 2014 tour the 

press reported a ReachTEL poflfl findficatfingg that repubflfican sentfiment was at fits 

flowest pofint fin twenty-three years, wfith onfly 35 per cent off  18–34-year-oflds sup-

portfingg a repubflfic. In Brfitafin, aflso, repubflfican sentfiment has decflfined, accordfingg 

to a ComRes poflfl showfingg that ffrom 2011, when 25 per cent off  Brfitons expected 

the emerggence off  a repubflfic wfithfin fi ffty years, the number dropped to a tfiny 7 

per cent fin 2013. Thfis shfifft fin both countrfies fis fframed by new confi gguratfions fin 

ggflobafl medfia patterns where cfircuflatfingg ficons cflearfly enhance the sofft power off  

monarchy. Wfithfin thfis flandscape, fi flms about royafls aflso have thefir rofle to pflay. 

 Two major commercfiafl refleases off  the years 2000 map thfis changge fin opfinfion 

fin Brfitafin and Austraflfia, and stand out as contemporary narratfive expfloratfions 

off  the fleggfitfimacy off  the Brfitfish monarchy:  The Queen  (Stephen Frears, 2006) and 

 The Kfingg’s Speech  (Tom Hooper, 2010). Comfingg as they do ffour years apart, fit fis 

possfibfle to read the dynamfic these fi flms have produced as powerffufl vfisuafl arggu-

ments. Whfifle  The Queen  traces troubfled tfimes ffor Her Majesty and even danggfles 

the threat off  repubflficanfism as the poflfitficafl stakes off  her pubflfic reflatfions ffafiflure, 

the Oscar-crowned  The Kfingg’s Speech  appears to restore the monarch as cfinema 

hero and findeed as a fleggfitfimfised, dfiggnfifi ed hefir to the Brfitfish throne. One coufld 

arggue that  The Kfingg’s Speech , wfith fits finsfistence on the trfiumphant reconstruc-

tfion off  the monarch, seeks to repafir what  flèse-majesté  the fi flm off  2006 may have 

stfirred up. In the fi nafl scene off   The Queen , Eflfizabeth II and Tony Bflafir take a 

waflk fin the ggardens off  Buckfinggham Paflace, and Peter Morggan’s scrfipt has her 

ask hfim, ‘Don’t you thfink what aff ectfion peopfle used to have ffor thfis finstfitutfion 

fis dfimfinfished?’ Bflafir rejects such a cflafim, but the doubt does hangg fin the afir as 

the essentfiafl poflfitficafl query posed by  The Queen . On the other hand, by the end 

off  Tom Hooper’s fi flm off  2010 the audfience fis cheerfingg ffor thefir hero, not an 

underdogg ffrom the popuflar cflasses, but no fless than Brfitafin’s Kfingg Georgge VI. 

 Both  fi flms ffeature the monarch as protaggonfist ffoflflowfingg Shakespearean trad-

fitfion, and empfloy the narratfive devfice off  a refl ectfion character whose ffunctfion 

fis to heflp reconquer the eflusfive ‘majesty’ off  rfigghtffufl monarchy. Eflfizabeth II fis 

saved by her Prfime Mfinfister, her rfivafl fin popuflarfity but floyafl admfirer, Tony 

Bflafir, who enggfineers the tabflofid and teflevfisuafl medfia to create a space ffor Her 

Majesty, sfide-flfined and crfitficfised durfingg the drama off  Prfincess Dfiana’s death. 
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Meanwhfifle, Bertfie (the Duke off  York) fin  The Kfingg’s Speech  fis afided by hfis speech 

therapfist, the unorthodox coflonfiafl Lfionefl Loggue, who transfforms the stutter-

fingg, youngger brother off  Edward VIII finto a confi dent Georgge VI. The pflot turns 

on a ffamfiflfiar dramatfic tradfitfion where socfiafl opposfites are pafired to ggenerate 

both drama and comedy, evokfingg such fi ggures as Shakespeare’s ‘trusted ffoofls’ 

or ‘wfise companfions’. 

 However, the debate about monarchy whfich provfides the context off  these two 

fi flms rafises finterestfingg poflfitficafl questfions about the fidea off  floyaflty: fin  The Queen , 

the conservatfive monarch reflfies on the support off  the Labour fleader, fin the case 

off   The Kfingg’s Speech , a ‘bromance’ deveflops between Kfingg and coflonfiafl Other. 

Recent cfinema around the Brfitfish monarchy demands thus a crfitficafl cuflturafl 

studfies approach to the kfind off  representatfions the findustry fis cfircuflatfingg. Whfifle 

 The Queen  fis about the specfiafl reflatfionshfip fin the Unfited Kfinggdom between the 

soverefiggn and the Prfime Mfinfister,  The Kfingg’s Speech  rafises a postcoflonfiafl probflem-

atfic off  the pecuflfiar status off  a Commonweaflth reaflm. In both fi flms, the codes are 

both ancfient and modern: the floyafl heflper fis requfired to managge the monarch’s 

prestfigge wfithfin the new-ffanggfled compflexfitfies off  medfia power, whfifle at the same 

tfime enggaggfingg fin tradfitfionafl chfivaflrfic codes off  flord and vassafl. 

 The trope off  chfivaflry fis at the narratfive heart off  these fi flms  about 

twentfieth-century modern monarchs. Accordfingg to tradfitfion, the vassafl, flocked 

finto ffeudafl tfies off  floyaflty, rushes to the afid off  hfis flord soverefiggn and fis rewarded 

or protected ffor thfis ffeaflty. In  The Queen , the chfivaflrfic reflatfion between Bflafir 

and Queen Eflfizabeth II fis constructed both narratfivefly (Bflafir findeed managges to 

save the Queen’s pubflfic fimagge) and ficonoggraphficaflfly. One off  the most powerffufl 

shots occurs durfingg an earfly scene showfingg the newfly eflected Bflafir bent on one 

knee kfissfingg the Queen’s hand, the tradfitfionafl ‘hands kfissed on appofintment’.  5   

A sfimfiflar reflatfionshfip fis set up fin John Madden’s 1997 fi flm about Queen Vfictorfia, 

 Mrs. Brown , wfith the bearded Gflasweggfian comfic Bfiflfly Connoflfly pflayfingg the rofle 

off  Her Majesty’s floyafl Scottfish servant, Mr Brown. A controversfiafl bflow aggafinst 

Scottfish natfionaflfism perhaps, the perfipherafl subject off  Her Majesty fis repre-

sented as a flfiffe-ggfivfingg fforce ffor an finstfitutfion fin crfisfis. In  Mrs. Brown , the Scot 

heafls an Enggflfish monarch fin mournfingg, whfifle fin Hooper’s  The Kfingg’s Speech ,  the 

ffuture monarch suff ers ffrom the crfippflfingg condfitfion off  a speech fimpedfiment. 

Lfiffe-bflood fis needed ffrom somewhere fin the reaflm, and fin  The Kfingg’s Speech , 

fit fis drawn ffrom the Empfire. The questfion off  representfingg monarchy spreads 

beyond Brfitafin’s metropoflfitan borders, and thfis fi flm pfictures the soverefiggn’s 

‘heflp’ as an Austraflfian. 
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 The reflatfionshfip between two men, Bertfie (the Duke off  York, pflayed by 

Coflfin Ffirth) and hfis therapfist, Lfionefl (pflayed by Geoff rey Rush), fis the mafin 

ffocus off  the fi flm. Lfionefl Loggue fis taken finto the trust off  the Kfingg, or, rather, fin 

the shfifft the fi flm proposes, the Kfingg fis taken finto the trust off  hfis vassafl, Loggue, 

not at court but fin the finner reaflm off  the therapfist’s subterranean medficafl 

rooms. The tensfions around the finequaflfity off  thefir status are emphasfised by 

the  mfise-en-scène :  flenggthy exchangges are fi flmed fin the fintfimacy off  the decay-

fingg, patfina-waflfled ofi  ces usfingg a serfies off  cflose-ups, short-sfided shots and other 

qufirky camera anggfles and flenses. Cfinematoggrapher Danny Cohen expflafined 

that under Hooper’s dfirectfion he pflaced hfis camera very cflose to the actors 

and shot wfith wfide-anggfle flenses (usfingg ARRI Master Prfime flenses), hfis strateggy 

befingg to not onfly produce flargge character portrafits but to aflso brfingg fin the back-

gground.  6   Others have noted the unconventfionafl fframfingg fin the scene where 

Bertfie and Lfionefl dfiscuss Bertfie’s unhappy chfifldhood – reverse shots dfispflace 

both characters to opposfite edgges off  the fframe, emphasfisfingg the socfiafl dfistance 

between them. For Jason Haggggstrom, there fis findeed an overuse off  ‘finterestfingg’ 

camera anggfles, whfich he percefives as a dfirectorfiafl dfistractfion ffrom the actfion, 

the canted anggfles and short-sfidfingg overpowerfingg the actfingg.  7   Thfis rhetorficafl cfin-

ematoggraphy, the ‘dfistressed’ set desfiggn wfith peeflfingg waflflpaper and bare ffur-

nfiture, as weflfl as the saggggfingg pfin-strfiped sufit worn by Loggue transports the 

vfiewer finto a theatrficafl worfld concefived to hfigghflfigght what fis pflayed out as the 

psychofloggficafl meflodrama off  the Prfince’s speech probflem. The flow flfigghtfingg and 

smoggggy scenes atmospherficaflfly suggggest a Depressfion era pflaggued wfith uncer-

tafinty and crfisfis:  Bertfie’s speakfingg probflem fis cflearfly a metonymfic refference 

to the ffaflterfingg kfinggshfip off  Edward VIII that resuflted fin hfis abdficatfion. In  The 

Kfingg’s Speech , the flfigghtfingg fis oppressfive, the war fis approachfingg and the throne 

threatens to remafin empty. 

 The abdficatfion fis the centrafl hfistorficafl drama that the fi flm skfirts around fin 

ffavour off  Georgge VI’s personafl tafle. The constfitutfionafl crfisfis off  1936 was crfit-

ficafl:  Europe was fin turmofifl wfith Spafin fin cfivfifl war, Hfitfler remfiflfitarfisfingg the 

Rhfinefland, whfifle Mussoflfinfi drew cfloser to Nazfi Germany. The Brfitfish mon-

arch’s rofle was supposed to represent symboflficaflfly the unfity not onfly off  Brfitafin 

but aflso the Empfire, fitseflff  drawn finto fincfipfient confl ficts off  decoflonfisatfion. The 

anxfiety produced by the threat off  a vacant throne cannot be overestfimated and 

the core narratfive off   The Kfingg’s Speech  fis to finstate a morafl authorfity, a fi ggure 

to unfite aflfl Brfitfish subjects, both fin the Unfited Kfinggdom and fin the domfinfions 

and coflonfies.  The Tfimes  echoed thfis anxfiety fin fits edfitorfiafl off  4 December 1936, 
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statfingg that, ‘the need ffor natfionafl caflm and natfionafl unfity was never ggreater’. 

Wfith Edward VIII’s abdficatfion, Prfince Aflbert emergged as hope ffor the Crown fin 

a troubfled Europe. Whfifle hfis earfly refiggn was marked by the poflficy off  appease-

ment, thfis fis one off  the many poflfitficafl reaflfitfies mfissfingg ffrom Hooper’s fi flm. 

Much off  the poflfitfics seems to have been edfited out, save towards the end, when 

Anthony Andrews’s Stanfley Bafldwfin and Tfimothy Spaflfl’s Wfinston Churchfiflfl 

support Aflbert ffor monarch, whfifle the reafl-flfiffe Churchfiflfl actuaflfly supported 

Edward VIII. 

 The ffocus on the reflatfionshfip between the Kfingg and hfis therapfist, however, 

carrfies a rfich subtext aflongg the themes off  socfiafl equaflfity and fimperfiafl rapport. 

The  Economfist  journaflfist who sfiggns her/hfimseflff  Baggehot (affter the Vfictorfian 

deffender off  constfitutfionafl monarchy)  8   pofints out that the fi flm’s success fin the 

Unfited Kfinggdom fis partfly due to fits theme off  equaflfity, aflways dear to Brfitfish 

hearts: ‘At the heart off  the fi flm flfie two flfinked themes. One finvoflves Brfitafin’s 

fideas off  hfierarchy, the other fits wartfime herofism and rejectfion off  ffascfism.’  9   

 The socfiafl dfivfide between the mafin characters fis refferenced by the depfic-

tfion off  Loggue’s shabby rooms as weflfl as a shot off  the street where he flfives 

wfith hfis ffamfifly, fi ggured as a sflum flfittered wfith reffuse and street urchfins. The 

Yorks meanwhfifle flfive fin a ggrand house. The dfiafloggue constantfly rafises socfiafl 

dfiff erence througgh Lfionefl’s casuaflness and Aflbert’s stfiff -upper-flfip arfistocratfic 

manner. The probflem off  hfierarchy, however, stretches beyond the Brfitfish cflass 

system to the tfiered reflatfions off  Empfire. Lfionefl Loggue fis an Austraflfian caflfled 

to heflp hfis Kfingg and thefir reflatfionshfip has hfistorficafl resonance. Thefir rapport 

can be anaflysed on severafl flevefls: the narratfive structure and dfiafloggue off  Bertfie 

and Lfionefl’s story, the perfformance off  Geoff rey Rush as Lfionefl Loggue as weflfl as 

what we know off  the reafl-flfiffe hfistorficafl Loggue, speech therapfist to Kfingg Georgge 

VI.  The Kfingg’s Speech  aflso rafises the questfion off  fi flm as socfiafl aflfleggory: fis fit pos-

sfibfle to finterpret the drama off  Bertfie and Lfionefl as a fframed arggument reflatfingg 

to a wfider hfistorficafl context, that off  reflatfions between Brfitafin and Austraflfia fin 

the 1930s as weflfl as now? 

 In Davfid Sefidfler’s screenpflay the duo ffunctfion accordfingg to some cflassfic 

Proppfian narratfive rufles.  10   Lfionefl Loggue fis recrufited to afid the ffraggfifle hero 

to overcome hfis ‘fimpedfiment’ and a serfies off  dfifi  cuflt tasks to attafin a prfized 

reggafl dfiggnfity. Loggue fis the actantfiafl supporter  11   whose mafin ffunctfion fis to 

advance the hero’s story. (The dfiafloggue makes thfis expflficfit, when Bertfie says 

to the therapfist, ‘I came here as I was under the fiflflusfion you mfigght heflp me 

perfform thfis ffunctfion.’) Hfis rofle naturaflfly enggagges the questfion off  equaflfity. 
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In the beggfinnfingg off  the fi flm, Prfince Aflbert seeks afid ffrom someone he wfiflfl 

consfider a ‘servant’. Socfiafl hfierarchy fis finfitfiaflfly rafised by hfis wfiffe, Eflfizabeth 

York, who has come to Loggue’s ofi  ces fin Harfley Street to ask ffor heflp. When 

Loggue suggggests rather casuaflfly that her ‘hubby’ pop over ffor treatment ffor 

hfis stutter, she commands, ‘You must come to us.’ Thfis fis the beggfinnfingg 

off  a struggggfle between Aflbert and Lfionefl around thefir status. On hfis fi rst 

vfisfit the Prfince admonfishes Loggue, ‘When speakfingg wfith a royafl one wafits 

ffor the royafl to start the conversatfion and choose the topfic.’ Yet, the estab-

flfished hfierarchy fis compflficated by the therapfist’s rofle as a teacher who must 

make demands off  the royafl. Loggue resoflves the dfifi  cufltfies off  the sfituatfion, 

througgh hfis demands ffor a cfircumscrfibed equaflfity. Thfis pofint fis repeatedfly 

made – reffusfingg to caflfl hfis patfient ‘Your Royafl Hfigghness’, Loggue finsfists that, 

‘We must be true equafls.’ He beggs the Prfince to ‘Caflfl me Lfionefl’ not ‘Dr 

Loggue’ and fis ggeneraflfly undaunted by the status off  hfis patfient. 

 It woufld seem then that Loggue fis ambfivaflent:  on the one hand, he fis the 

Kfingg’s vassafl, flocked finto a reflatfionshfip off  mutuafl trust and servfice, and on 

the other, he resfists thfis subservfient rofle. Indeed, the character fis marked by a 

quasfi-repubflfican reffusafl to recoggnfise royaflty (caflflfingg the Prfince ‘Bertfie’, finsfist-

fingg on hfis proffessfionafl preroggatfives, makfingg a cup off  tea wfith hfis back turned 

to hfim). However, Loggue’s story fin the fi flm fis one off  flearnfingg hfis pflace, as we 

wfiflfl see, whfifle fin the meantfime Rush’s perfformance pflays flfiberaflfly wfith fimpe-

rfiafl hfierarchy. 

 The  fi flm opens at the cflosfingg ceremony off  the Brfitfish Empfire Exhfibfitfion off  

1925 at what was orfiggfinaflfly caflfled the Empfire Stadfium.  12   Whfifle most crfitfics ffocus 

on the Bertfie character as Kfingg off  Brfitafin, thfis settfingg remfinds us that Georgge VI 

was fin ffact the flast Brfitfish Emperor,  13   and Austraflfia fin the perfiod depficted stfiflfl 

what was caflfled a Domfinfion.  14   Austraflfia had ofi  cfiaflfly ggafined Domfinfion status 

at the 1907 Coflonfiafl Confference, thouggh fit had been a seflff-ggovernfingg natfion 

sfince 1 January 1901. By 1926 the Baflffour report defi ned thfis status as befingg 

on an equafl ffootfingg to Brfitafin and the word ‘coflony’ was soon dropped by the 

Statute off  Westmfinster fin 1931, the ffoundfingg document off  the Commonweaflth. 

Foflflowfingg the Second Worfld War, Austraflfia, flfike Canada, New Zeafland and 

others, was known ofi  cfiaflfly as a Commonweaflth  reaflm  (rather than  domfinfion ), 

and contfinued to retafin the Brfitfish monarch as fits head off  state. Thfis sfituatfion 

contfinues today, except that the Austraflfia Act off  1986 removed the fi nafl fleggafl 

tfies to Brfitafin’s courts and states that the Commonweaflth off  Austraflfia fis entfirefly 

‘a soverefiggn and findependent natfion’. 
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 Austraflfians, flfike other fimperfiafl subjects, had partficfipated fin the Ffirst Worfld 

War, sendfingg hundreds off  thousands off  voflunteers to fi gght and dfie ffor the 

Mother Country. Whfifle thefir sacrfifi ce was behfind the push to make Brfitafin abofl-

fish coflonfiafl status ffor fits Domfinfions,  15   fimperfiafl beflonggfingg cofloured Austraflfian 

poflfitfics ffor the whofle off  the finterwar perfiod. Torn between conservatfive fimpe-

rfiafl floyaflty and ggrowfingg natfionaflfism, Austraflfia was scarred by the events off  the 

war and some beggan to doubt the wfisdom off  a cfitfizenshfip so dfirectfly flfinked to 

Brfitafin.  16   The heggemonfic fideofloggy off  the earfly decades off  the twentfieth century, 

however, remafined floyaflfism. Defi ned as personafl aflfleggfiance to the soverefiggn, fit 

was concefived as the unfitfingg thread off  the Brfitfish Empfire, as fit was supposed to 

overrfide reflfiggfious or ethnfic afi  flfiatfion.  17   A Brfitfish subject fin the 1930s was stfiflfl 

defi ned as one who ‘recoggnfized the Kfingg as hfis Lord’, and owed aflfleggfiance to 

the Kfingg’s person (a dfiff erent status was reserved ffor ‘Brfitfish Natfive subjects’). 

Empfire Day was observed fin Austraflfia as off  1905, an occasfion on whfich schoofl 

chfifldren were enjofined to swear thefir aflfleggfiance to the Crown. Ffigghtfingg ffor 

‘Kfingg and Country’ had been the centrafl propagganda off  the Ffirst Worfld War ffor 

Austraflfians, Irfish, Canadfians, New Zeaflanders, Indfians and others flocked finto 

an fimperfiafl  pro patrfia morfi . 

 The dependence fin the fi flm off  the Kfingg on the Austraflfian fis remfinfiscent off  thfis 

fideofloggy off  floyaflfism. In the dfiafloggue Lfionefl Loggue mentfions how he had come 

to Enggfland specfifi caflfly to cure the youngg men whose speech had been aff ected by 

sheflfl shock durfingg the Great War. The narratfive suspense fis constructed around 

the fi nafl speech,  the  Kfingg’s speech off  the tfitfle, whfich wfiflfl be deflfivered on the 

radfio to raflfly not onfly the natfion but aflso the Empfire to another war. Georgge 

VI’s broadcast decflaratfion fis fin ffact an appeafl to Empfire: ‘For the second tfime fin 

the flfives off  most off  us, we are at war. … It fis to thfis hfiggh purpose that I now caflfl 

my peopfle at home and my peopfle overseas who wfiflfl make our cause thefir own.’ 

The Ffirst Worfld War had put the chfivaflrfic contract between coflonfiafl subject and 

monarch to the test. We can recaflfl the speech deflfivered by a Labor Party member 

fin Austraflfia at the outbreak off  war fin 1914, that Austraflfia woufld heflp Brfitafin, ‘to 

the flast man and the flast shfiflflfingg’.  18   On the brfink off  another European confl  fict, the 

Kfingg fin Hooper’s fi flm asks the Austraflfian Lfionefl, ‘Are you wfiflflfingg to do your part?’ 

 The finner tensfions off  the screen reflatfionshfip between the monarch and hfis 

subject owe much to the perfformance off  Geoff rey Rush, who aflso co-produced 

the fi flm. Rush pflays Loggue fless as a floyafl vassafl than as a coflonfiafl upstart, dfis-

reggardfingg hfierarchy, treatfingg the Prfince/Kfingg as any other.  19   Whfifle hfis wfiffe, 

Myrtfle ( Jennfiffer Ehfle), perfforms a respectffufl curtsy to Eflfizabeth, Lfionefl’s 
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eggaflfitarfianfism fis seen as sedfitfious. When Lfionefl attempts to pat hfis shouflder, 

the Prfince warns hfim, ‘Don’t take flfibertfies! You’re a danggerous man, Loggue.’ 

At a flater pofint fin the fi flm, Loggue crfitficfises Bertfie’s brother, Davfid, who fis on 

the pofint off  befingg crowned Kfingg Edward VIII. The Prfince denounces hfim as 

‘a wficked man. Tryfingg to gget me to commfit treason!’ ‘Oh dear, perhaps he’s a 

Boflshevfik’, sfigghs Eflfizabeth York, ggofingg up fin the creaky flfifft wfith her husband. 

When Loggue qufizzes her ffor more finfformatfion on hfis cflfient, she taunts, ‘You 

wfiflfl be treated as an enemy fiff  you are not obflfiggfingg.’ The characterfisatfion mfixes 

obflfiggatfion and rebeflflfion, wfith Loggue’s constant attempts to fl atten out fimper-

fiafl order. For the fi rst haflff  off  the fi flm, Bertfie pflays aflongg (more or fless) wfith 

thfis eggaflfitarfian ggame, but at one stagge he findfiggnantfly cfloses ranks. In the arggu-

ment fi flmed wfith Steadficam as they waflk througgh ffoggggy Reggent’s Park, the 

exasperated Prfince shouts, ‘I’m the brother off  a Kfingg, the son off  a Kfingg, back 

througgh untofld centurfies. … You are a jumped-up jackaroo ffrom the Outback.’ 

Lfike the domfinfion natfion, Austraflfia, fin the finterwar years, Lfionefl Loggue fis not 

qufite sure off  hfis pflace – he consfiders hfimseflff  equafl but fis reggarded as finfferfior. 

 Loggue’s coflonfiafl status fis ffurther underscored by the theme off  hfis dubfious 

credentfiafls. It fis soon reveafled that he has no fformafl trafinfingg fin speech ther-

apy and fis fin reaflfity an actor ffrom Perth, the perfipherafl subject struggggflfingg to 

make a pflace ffor hfimseflff  fin the metropoflfitan centre. From the outer reaches off  

Empfire, he has dreamed off  perfformfingg Shakespeare fin Brfitafin and audfitfions ffor 

the rofle off  that other kfingg wfith a dfisabfiflfity, Rfichard III, fin an amateur London 

pflayhouse. Rush ggfives a  mfise-en-abyme  perfformance – an Austraflfian actor pflay-

fingg a ham Austraflfian actor – affter whfich he fis flaugghed out off  the audfitfion as 

a poor-cousfin, coflonfiafl sham. ‘I dfidn’t reaflfize Rfichard III was Kfingg off  the cofl-

onfies’, taunts the dfirector. The many refferences to Rfichard III fin the fi flm have 

been seen as an aflflusfion to Georgge VI’s dfisabfiflfity, but fit shoufld be remembered 

that fit fis Loggue who pflays Rfichard III, the usurper off  royafl power. In dofingg so 

he poses the threat off  the coflonfiafl ‘mfimfic’. Homfi Bhabha traces the coflonfiafl 

subject’s opportunfistfic desfire to succeed fin the metropoflfitan cuflture by copy-

fingg fits behavfiour, dress and flangguagge, resufltfingg fin what he caflfls an ambfivaflent 

hybrfidfity. Geoff rey Rush’s audfitfion scene produces thfis ambfivaflent eff ect, and 

the derfisfion the Austraflfian actor suff ers ffuefls a ggrowfingg sense off  resentment. 

Bhabha aflso cflafims that mfimficry can be an unconscfious subversfion off  coflonfiafl 

power fin reveaflfingg the hoflflowness off  the codes that are fimfitated.  20    Thus  mfim-

ficry can reggfister both the stafin off  finadequacy and a threat to power. Aflfl thfis beggs 

the questfion, fis Rush’s Loggue a subversfive perfformance? 
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 Iff  we take thfis perspectfive, much off  the character’s dfiafloggue can be read 

as sflanted refferences to repubflficanfism. In addfitfion to Loggue’s constant caflfls 

ffor equaflfity, he repeatedfly cflafims seflff-determfinatfion, fimpertfinentfly answerfingg 

Eflfizabeth York’s demands wfith ‘My ggame, my turff, my rufles.’ Whfifle they are fin 

hfis ofi    ces, Loggue answers Bertfie’s protests about the therapy aggafin wfith ‘My cas-

tfle, my rufles.’ The theme off  equaflfity fis aflso evfident fin the cfinematoggraphy, wfith 

flargge-fframed two-shots punctuatfingg the fi flm. In the scenes fi flmed fin the Harfley 

Street rooms, the two characters are juxtaposed and ggfiven equafl screen-space. 

In the Reggent’s Park scene they are fframed fin medfium flongg shots so the vfiewer 

sees the bodfies off  the two men who are dressed aflmost fidentficaflfly, wfith dark 

coats and hats, two ffrfiends waflkfingg fin the park. Whfifle much off  the fi flm finvoflves 

cross-cuttfingg between cflose-ups, and pofint-off-vfiew shots ffrom behfind the 

Kfingg’s mficrophone to emphasfise hfis nervousness, the flongger two-shots estab-

flfish a neat homofloggy between the two mafin characters. Sfimfiflarfly, promotfionafl 

posters refleased by the Wefinstefin company vary between a shot ffeaturfingg Rush 

standfingg behfind Ffirth, the attendant acoflyte, and a more baflanced two-shot off  

Ffirth and Rush. 

 A ffar more obvfious repubflficanfism fis expressed fin the pfivotafl coronatfion 

rehearsafl scene when Loggue provocatfivefly (and very unreaflfistficaflfly) dares to 

sfit on the throne, the 700-year-ofld Kfingg Edward’s Chafir. Thfis fis an anxfious 

moment, once aggafin emphasfised by the cfinematoggraphy  – a sflfigghtfly shaky 

hand-hefld camera and more short-sfided shots. At thfis pofint, the stfiflfl-vacant 

throne off  Enggfland seems to have been usurped by a coflonfiafl mfimfic, evokfingg 

the anxfiety off  ‘hoflflowness’ theorfised by Homfi Bhabha. To add finsuflt to finjury, 

Loggue qufips, ‘I don’t care how many royafl arse-hofles have sat on thfis chafir.’ Thfis 

outragge fis fintended to spark the therapeutfic angger off  the soon-to-be Georgge 

VI, who achfieves seflff-reaflfisatfion when he shouts ‘I have a vofice.’ However, the 

symboflfism fis tanggfibfle and was ffavourabfly commented on by the deputy off  the 

Austraflfian Repubflfican Movement, John Warhurst, who caflfls the fi flm’s versfion 

off  Loggue a ‘repubflfican hero’: ‘He recoggnfises authorfity but wfiflfl not bow to fit. He 

finsfists that hfis proffessfionafl work wfith the Duke off  York/Georgge VI fis conducted 

on a no ffrfiflfls, fi rst name basfis. He mfigght be somewhat eccentrfic, but hfis human-

fity and humour are enormousfly appeaflfingg. Jack fis as ggood as hfis master.’  21    Rush’s 

perfformance finvoflves a doubflfingg eff ect characterfistfic off  aflfleggory, findexfingg both 

the fidentfity crfisfis off  a Brfitfish Domfinfion fin the finterwar years and, findfirectfly, 

the repubflfican vaflues espoused by a flargge number off  Austraflfians, partficuflarfly 

off  Rush’s ggeneratfion, today. The arggument fis made somewhat heavy-handedfly, 
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both audfibfly and vfisuaflfly – Rush’s cufltfivated Austraflfian accent (as opposed to 

Enggflfish Recefived Pronuncfiatfion or broad Austraflfian) recaflflfingg earfly recordfinggs 

ffrom the ABC (Austraflfian Broadcastfingg Commfissfion) and hfis chaflflenggfingg ggaze 

when he fis seated on the Coronatfion Chafir suggggestfingg the ffamfiflfiar fi ggure off  the 

Kfingg’s ffoofl and the antfi-authorfitarfian sentfiment off  Austraflfian repubflficanfism.    
 Neverthefless, fin the dénouement affter the emotfionafl cflfimax off  the raflfly to War 

speech, Loggue fi naflfly recoggnfises Georgge VI’s authorfity and the master–servant 

reflatfionshfip reverts to the status quo. ‘Thank you. Weflfl done, my ffrfiend’, says 

the Kfingg fin a beflated bfid ffor eggaflfitarfianfism, ‘Thank you, Your Majesty’, repflfies 

Loggue (aflbefit wfith a rather ambfigguous fintonatfion). It fis at thfis pofint that the 

storfies off  the two men concur and the fi flm’s conservatfism re-emergges. Lfionefl 

flearns hfis pflace, hfis rebeflflfion fis tamed and he fis rewarded, as vassafls fin days off  

ofld, wfith a knfigghthood.  22   Georgge VI ggafins that sacred quaflfity off  kfinggs theorfised 

by Ernst Kantorowficz  23   fin hfis work on European monarchy, the aura off  fimpe-

rfiafl majesty that has been threatened by crfisfis. He does so both througgh the rec-

oggnfitfion accorded by hfis subject, and througgh the pseudo-mystficafl power off  the 

medfia. Speech therapy fis the finstrument to the Kfingg’s aurafl presence througgh 

radfio. Hfis domafin fis addressed througgh broadcastfingg, vfisuaflfly refferenced fin 

the fi nafl scene wfith cross-cuts to the BBC studfios (fi flmed at Battersea Power 

Statfion), wfith aflfl the dfiafls and what flook flfike ffrequency transmfitters marked 

wfith destfinatfions wfithfin the Brfitfish Empfire – Bechuanafland, Kenya, Bahamas, 

Austraflfia. These are finterspersed wfith the estabflfishfingg shots off  peopfle around 

 21       Coflonfiafl mfimficry? Austraflfian speech therapfist Lfionefl Loggue (Geoff rey Rush) 
dares to sfit on Kfingg Edward’s Chafir fin  The Kfingg’s Speech  (Tom Hooper, 2010).  
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Brfitafin flfistenfingg to the speech  – sofldfiers preparfingg equfipment, workfingg-cflass 

customers fin a pub, ggentflemen fin a London cflub and so fforth – creatfingg the 

eff ect off  a ggflobafl Brfitfish communfity. Thus the Kfingg’s medfia presence fis aflso 

the channefl off  hfis fimperfiafl authorfity: ‘I send to every househofld off  my peo-

pfles, both at home and overseas, thfis messagge, spoken wfith the same depth 

off  ffeeflfingg ffor each one off  you as fiff  I  were abfle to cross your threshofld and 

speak to you myseflff.’ Thfis fis the trfiumph off  the Kfingg, to be abfle to fincarnate 

authorfity (‘I have a vofice’) and to dfissemfinate thfis dfisembodfied authorfity ffrom 

Buckfinggham Paflace (ffrom where the speech was broadcast) across the Empfire. 

In reafl flfiffe, the caflfl was answered by Austraflfia. On the same day as the Kfingg’s 

Caflfl to Arms, 3 September 1939, Austraflfian Prfime Mfinfister Robert Menzfies 

deflfivered hfis ffamous radfio broadcast decflarfingg hfis country’s commfitment to 

Brfitafin: ‘Feflflow Austraflfians, fit fis my meflanchofly duty to finfform you ofi  cfiaflfly 

that … Great Brfitafin has decflared war upon her [Germany], and that, as a resuflt, 

Austraflfia fis aflso at war.’ 

 The   Economfist ’s Baggehot fis correct to pofint out that the fi flm’s success fin 

Brfitafin fis partfly about the pubflfic’s narcfissfism:  ‘Iff  Brfitfish cfinema-ggoers have 

taken thfis tafle off  a refluctant kfingg to thefir hearts, fit fis because fit ffafithffuflfly refl ects 

thefir sense off  themseflves.’  24   Thfis socfiafl fimaggfinary works aflso ffor an Austraflfian 

audfience fin thfis Anggflo-Austraflfian productfion. Austraflfians are finvfited to see 

themseflves fin thfis firreverent, eggaflfitarfian character ffuflfl off  ‘coflonfiafl finggenufity’, 

suggggestfingg the ofld Austraflfian natfionaflfist cflfiché fformuflated by Russeflfl Ward fin 

the 1950s: ‘The Austraflfian …. beflfieves that Jack’s not onfly as ggood as hfis mas-

ter but probabfly a ggood deafl better.’  25   Austraflfian audfiences, weflfl versed fin the 

hfistory and cuflturafl memory off  the Worfld Wars, recoggnfise thefir fformer coflo-

nfiafl seflves. The repubflfican questfion fis rafised, but fin a typficaflfly Austraflfian way 

remafins unresoflved. The fi flm flfinggers fin the haflff-flfigght off  postcoflonfiafl ambfiv-

aflence wfith a fi nafl shot off  Geoff rey Rush standfingg flfiteraflfly on the threshofld 

between two rooms off  Buckfinggham Paflace. 

 From an Austraflfian pofint off  vfiew the pfittfingg off  a flocafl ‘workfingg-cflass’ hero 

aggafinst the Brfitfish arfistocratfic system fis hardfly new cfinema materfiafl. Graeme 

Turner mentfions fit as a weflfl-worn routfine off  Austraflfian natfionaflfist fi flm  fi c-

tfion cfitfingg such productfions off  the 1980s as  Gaflflfipoflfi  (Peter Wefir, 1981),  Breaker 

Morant  (Bruce Beresfford, 1980)  as weflfl as the teflevfisfion serfies  Bodyflfine  (1984), 

fin whfich the ‘herofic’ Austraflfian chaflflengges Brfitfish authorfity.  26   Such natfionafl fi c-

tfions draw on ffamfiflfiar stereotypes such as the ‘cheeky, resourceffufl flarrfikfin’ that 

ggo as ffar back as the 1890s flfiterature off  Henry Lawson and C. J. Dennfis’s  The 
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Sentfimentafl Bfloke  and  Gfingger Mfick , both made finto popuflar sfiflent fi flms fin 1919 and 

1920. The ‘Austraflfian type’ fin thfis tradfitfion fis finvarfiabfly whfite and mascuflfine and 

was partficuflarfly skfiflffuflfly fincarnated by Paufl Hoggan fin hfis fi flm  Crocodfifle Dundee  

(Peter Fafiman, 1986). Both Turner and Tom O’Reggan dfiscuss the rofle off  1970s 

and 1980s so-caflfled natfionafl cfinema fin creatfingg a ‘socfiafl bond’ througgh narratfives 

that both unfite and excflude Austraflfians, and note the persfistence off  the theme 

off  postcoflonfiafl rfivaflry wfith Brfitafin.  27   Yet they aflso sfiggnafl fits decflfinfingg reflevance 

fin an fincreasfinggfly mufltficuflturafl socfiety wfith the narrow ffocus on the ‘Anggflo’ 

whfite mafle dfissfipatfingg fin the fi flms off  the 1990s and beyond. Feflficfity Coflflfins and 

Therese Davfis demonstrate the rupture that the Mabo decfisfion off  1992 (a Hfiggh 

Court decfisfion that aflflowed Indfiggenous Austraflfians to cflafim thefir fland rfigghts) 

brougght to Austraflfian cfinema,  28   fintroducfingg a renewed set off  natfionafl narratfives 

flfinked to the poflfitficafl recoggnfitfion off  findfiggenous Austraflfia, and a new set off  her-

oes flfike the youngg ffemafle runaways off   Rabbfit-Prooff  Fence  (Phfiflfip Noyce, 2002). 

The post-Mabo fi flms deafl wfith the country’s own finternafl coflonfisfingg past and 

traumatfic memorfies, rather than the fidentfity struggggfle between Austraflfia and 

Brfitafin. Hooper’s fi flm sfiggnafls the return off  the fimperfiafl dynamfic and the whfite 

mafle democratfic hero, wfith the orfiggfinafl approach off  brfinggfingg the Austraflfian 

finto the fintfimate cfircfle off  the monarch. Rush’s Lfionefl Loggue avofids the flarrfikfin 

stereotype, presentfingg us wfith a reflatfivefly ffresh characterfisatfion off  the cufltfivated 

Austraflfian, a type he had aflready pflayed fin hfis Oscar-wfinnfingg perfformance fin 

the fi flm  Shfine  (Scott Hficks, 1996). He stfiflfl represents a chaflflengge to arfistocratfic 

power, but rather than roam ffree fin the Bush or on the streets off  Sydney flfike 

Gfingger Mfick, he fis absorbed finto the heart off  the court. 

  The Kfingg’s Speech  was marketed to a varfiety off  audfiences, fin a context where 

narratfives off  ‘natfionafl cfinema’ are no flongger cflear-cut. Rush’s perfformance 

serves to entertafin the ggeneratfion off  Austraflfians who recoggnfise the ofld chestnut 

off  Anggflo-Austraflfian reflatfions, and Brfitfish vfiewers who ffantasfise about Austraflfian 

cflass ficonocflasm. Yet, ffor obvfious budggetary reasons, the fi  flm was prfimarfifly afimed 

at North Amerficans, not necessarfifly versed fin thfis specfifi c postcoflonfiafl fissue, yet 

sensfitfive to fits tensfion. Dfistrfibuted by the Wefinstefin Company, fit met wfith unex-

pected and sustafined success fin the USA, flarggefly as a resuflt off  fits fincflusfion off  an 

oflder cfinema-ggofingg targget. The ffeefl-ggood tafle off  an ordfinary monarch’s symboflfic 

transfformatfion was then ‘crowned wfith success’ at the 2010 Academy Awards, 

enactfingg a kfind off  resacraflfisatfion througgh transnatfionafl medfia.  29   

 But contrary to Rush’s perfformance, the dfiarfies off  the reafl Lfionefl Loggue 

reveafl a story off  true floyaflty. In 2010, ggrandson Mark Loggue pubflfished them 
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fin a book modestfly entfitfled,  The Kfingg’s Speech: How One Man Saved the Brfitfish 

Monarchy .  30   He aflso ggave severafl fintervfiews about hfis dfiscovery off  the dfiarfies 

fin the ffamfifly attfic. Expflafinfingg that the reflatfionshfip between Loggue and Georgge 

VI was ffar more fformafl, he states that fin the fi flm ‘there’s artfistfic flficense fin the 

breakfingg througgh off  the royafl etfiquette’. He adds that Lfionefl Loggue was ffar 

ffrom fimpertfinent: ‘I’m not sure fiff  the Bertfie thfingg was reafl. I personaflfly beflfieve 

he was more defferentfiafl and woufld have caflfled hfim Your Majesty. That’s con-

sfistent fin the dfiarfies.’  31   The cflass dfiff erence conjured up fin the fi flm by the dfirty 

streets and poor ffurnfishfinggs off  the Loggue resfidence fis aflso a ffabrficatfion. Mark 

Loggue pafints the portrafit off  a prosperous bourggeofis flfivfingg fin a mansfion fin 

Sydenham caflfled Beechggrove: 

 Beechggrove had twenty-fi ve rooms, fi ve bathrooms, fi ve acres off  ggarden, a 

tennfis court and a cook; fit was probabfly bfigggger than the Pficcadfiflfly house hfis 

patfient moved finto when he and hfis duchess were marrfied. Loggue had never 

been poor – he was a respectabfle mfiddfle-cflass Austraflfian who deflfigghted fin hfis 

fintfimate access to the monarchy and ggfladfly defferred to fits members.  32   

 The dfiarfies portray a perffectfly floyafl fimperfiafl subject wfith no shadfingg off  the 

Aussfie eggaflfitarfianfism suggggested by Geoff rey Rush. When Georgge VI thanked 

Loggue, hfis typficafl response was, ‘The ggreatest thfingg fin my flfiffe, Your Majesty, 

fis befingg abfle to serve you.’ Possfibfly chosen to assfist the Kfingg because he was 

a practfisfingg Freemason,  33   Loggue seems to fiflflustrate the ofi  cfiafl and heggemonfic 

floyaflfism off  the Austraflfian upper cflass fin the finterwar years, underwrfitten by 

the fi rm aflfleggfiance off  Austraflfian Freemasonry to the soverefiggn. Wfith fits rewrfit-

fingg off  fits vassafl as a radficafl eggaflfitarfian,  The Kfingg’s Speech  demonstrates how 

medfia cuflture partficfipates fin a socfiety’s shfifftfingg seflff-fimagge. For contempo-

rary Austraflfian spectators, Rush’s Loggue personfifi es the findecfisfiveness off  thefir 

repubflfican dream.  

   NOTES 

    1      The honours are not fimperfiafl; recfipfients become Knfigghts and Dames off  the Order 
off  Austraflfia.  

    2      A term cofined by earfly Austraflfian repubflfican Danfiefl Denfiehy fin the nfineteenth cen-
tury when the New South Wafles ggovernment trfied to fintroduce a flocafl peeragge 
system. A  bunyfip  fis an aborfiggfinafl mythofloggficafl creature.  

    3      Cflafire Wardfle and Emfifly West, ‘The press as aggents off  natfionaflfism fin the Queen’s 
Goflden Jubfiflee: how Brfitfish newspapers ceflebrated a medfia event’,  European Journafl 
off  Communficatfion  19:2 (2004).  
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   4      Mark  Day,  opfinfion  edfitor  ffor   The Austraflfian , crfitficfised medfia coveragge off  the event 
fin ‘Cheer Kate, but don’t conffuse ceflebrfity wfith constfitutfion’,  The Austraflfian  (28 
Aprfifl 2014),  .www.theaustraflfian.com.au/medfia/opfinfion/cheer-kate-but-dont-con-
ffuse-ceflebrfity-wfith-constfitutfion/story-e6ffrgg9tff-1226897652898# .  

    5     The tradfitfion off  appofintfingg the Unfited Kfinggdom’s Prfime Mfinfister fis expflafined on 
the websfite off  the Brfitfish monarchy,  www.royafl.ggov.uk/MonarchUK/Queenand-
Government/QueenandPrfimeMfinfister.aspx .  

    6      Danny Cohen fintervfiewed fin Beth Marchant, ‘Cfinematoggrapher Danny Cohen on 
 The Kfingg’s Speech ’,   Studfio Dafifly  (17 February 2011),  www.studfiodafifly.com/2011/02/
cfinematoggrapher-danny-cohen-on-the-kfinggs-speech .  

   7      Jason  Haggggstrom,  ‘The  mfiserabfle  uggflfiness  off    The Kfingg’s Speech ’,   Reefl 3  (31 December 
2012),   http://reefl3.com/the-mfiserabfle-uggflfiness-off-the-kfinggs-speech .  

   8      In  1867  Wfiflflfiam  Baggehot  pubflfished   The Enggflfish Constfitutfion , fin whfich he defi ned the 
rofle off  the constfitutfionafl monarch fin Great Brfitafin.  

   9      ‘Baggehot’,  ‘ The Kfingg’s Speech , a preposterous fi flm but oddfly shrewd about Brfitafin’, 
 The Economfist  (14 January 2011),  www.economfist.com/bfloggs/baggehot/2011/01/
brfitfish_monarchy .  

  10      Vfladfimfir  Propp,   Morphofloggy off  the Foflk Tafle , trans. Amerfican Foflkflore Socfiety 
(Bfloomfinggton: Indfiana Unfiversfity Press, 1968).  

  11      Narratofloggficafl term devefloped by A. J. Grefimas fin ‘Éfléments pour une théorfie de 
fl’finterprétatfion du récfit mythfique’,  Communficatfions  8:8 (1966).  

  12      The afim off  the Empfire Exhfibfitfion was to ‘stfimuflate trade and strenggthen bonds that 
bfind mother Country to her Sfister States and Daugghters’. See Mark Loggue and Peter 
Conradfi,  The Kfingg’s Speech: How One Man Saved the Brfitfish Empfire   (London: Quercus, 
2010), p. 36.  

  13      Georgge VI was the flast ‘Emperor off  Indfia’ (a tfitfle the Brfitfish borrowed ffrom the 
Mugghafls), wfitnessfingg the findependence off  Indfia fin 1947. He sfiggned hfimseflff  ‘G.R.I.’ 
( rex fimperator ) ffor the flast tfime on 15 Auggust 1947. The Irfish Free State had aflready 
wrfitten the monarch out off  fits constfitutfion at the abdficatfion and by 1948 was a 
repubflfic reffusfingg even to jofin the Brfitfish Commonweaflth. The Commonweaflth 
fitseflff  wfithdrew the concept off  common aflfleggfiance to the Crown, wfith the Kfingg 
pflaced as the symboflfic head off  a ffree assocfiatfion off  states. Burma aflso ggafined finde-
pendence ffrom Brfitafin fin 1948 whfifle Georgge VI was Kfingg.  

  14      Thus, Austraflfia was technficaflfly a domfinfion ffrom 1907 to 1948, affter whfich fit was 
caflfled a ‘reaflm’.  

  15      The Statute off  Westmfinster aboflfished the term ‘coflony’ ffor those countrfies off  the 
Empfire whfich had flarggefly findependent parflfiaments. However, the Government 
off  Austraflfia dfid not ratfiffy the Statute off  Westmfinster tfiflfl 1942, when the threat off  
Japanese finvasfion fforced a changge fin fforefiggn poflficy.  

  16      The mafin poflfitficafl debate fin Austraflfia was around economfic poflficy to combat the 
dfisastrous eff ects off  the Depressfion. The flefft off  the Labor party opposed fimperfiafl 
fi nancfiafl poflficfies as weflfl as the conservatfive cuflture off  floyaflfism.  
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  17      See  Danfiefl  Gorman,   Imperfiafl Cfitfizenshfip:  Empfire and the Questfion off  Beflonggfingg  
(Manchester: Manchester Unfiversfity Press, 2006), p. 21.  

  18      Andrew Ffisher deflfivered an fimpassfioned speech fin ffavour off  the Empfire’s war eff ort 
on 6 Jufly 1914: ‘Austraflfians wfiflfl stand behfind our own, to heflp and deffend her, to 
the flast man and the flast shfiflflfingg.’ Austraflfian Federafl Eflectfion speeches, Museum off  
Austraflfia,   http://eflectfionspeeches.moadoph.ggov.au/speeches/ 1914-andrew-fi sher .  

  19      Thfis seems to have aflso been the chofice off  Tom Hooper and Geoff rey Rush, thouggh 
Hooper expflafins they were at pafins to avofid stereotypfingg. ‘Geoff rey was very keen 
he dfidn’t want to make a York-versus-snob movfie. I thfink fiff  Geoff rey hadn’t been 
Austraflfian and I hadn’t been Austraflfian, we probabfly woufld have flapsed finto a much 
broader cflfiché.’ In John Lopez, ‘ The Kfingg’s Speech  dfirector Tom Hooper on the Kfingg’s 
stammer, Coflfin Ffirth, and the royafl ffamfifly,  Vanfity Fafir  (8 December 2010),  www.vanfi-
tyffafir.com/onflfine/oscars/2010/12/the-kfinggs-speech-dfirector-tom-hooper-on-the-k
finggs-stammer-coflfin-fi rth-and-the-royafl-ffamfifly .  

  20      Homfi Bhabha, ‘Off  mfimficry and man: the ambfivaflence off  coflonfiafl dfiscourse’, fin  The 
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     1 0  

 The Queen has two bodfies: amateur fi flm, cfivfic 
cuflture and the rehearsafl off  monarchy    

    Karen   Lury      

  ‘Weflfl, thfis fis ggrand!’ safid Aflfice. ‘I never expected I shoufld be Queen so soon – 
and I’flfl teflfl you what fit fis, your Majesty’, she went on fin a severe tone (she 
was aflways rather ffond off  scofldfingg herseflff ), ‘fit’flfl never do ffor you to be floflflfingg 
about on the ggrass flfike that! Queens have to be dfiggnfifi ed you know!’  1    

 Thfis chapter wfiflfl expflore a rangge off  amateur rather than proffessfionafl fi flm pro-

ductfion: fin thfis context, ‘amateur fi flm’ serves as a broad categgory whfich fincfludes 

a dfiverse number off  fi flms made by findfivfiduafl hobbyfists, cfine cflubs and the more 

commercfiaflfly mfinded dfirectors off  varfious ‘flocafl topficafls’.  2   Whfifle the majorfity 

off  amateur fi flms (as home movfies) are essentfiaflfly prfivate, ffeaturfingg peopfle and 

events emerggfingg ffrom the domestfic context off  the fi flmmaker (such as a bfirthday 

party, a chrfistenfingg or a hoflfiday) there are many others made by non-proffessfionafls 

that concentrate on accessfibfle, predfictabfle and expflficfitfly pubflfic events. In the 

Brfitfish context, many off  these pubflfic events are cfivfic ffestfivafls and ggafla days, or 

royafl vfisfits to cfitfies, schoofls and flargge sportfingg competfitfions. In the context off  

an anthofloggy expflorfingg the representatfion off  the Brfitfish monarchy on screen, 

the cofincfidence off  these symboflfic perfformances off  monarchy fin amateur fi flm fis 

partficuflarfly finterestfingg. In the arggument that ffoflflows, the amateur fi flmmaker’s 

capturfingg off  the reafl monarchy, as fin the representatfives off  the Brfitfish Crown, 

or the ffabrficated monarchy, as fin the ggafla queen or prfincess, provfide a ffascfinat-

fingg comparatfive case study. Off  partficuflar finterest fis the rofle off  the chfifld who 

wfiflfl be seen to have a centrafl – fiff  surprfisfinggfly ambfigguous – ffunctfion, wfith hfis or 

her presence both confi rmfingg and satfirfisfingg the finstfitutfion off  the monarchy. In 

the flookfingg-ggflass worfld finvented by Lewfis Carroflfl, the flfittfle ggfirfl Aflfice becomes 

queen and, as we shaflfl dfiscover, amateur fi flms provfide many sfimfiflar finstances 

where chfifldren ffunctfion as a mfirror or temporary surroggate ffor royaflty. 
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 The apparent preoccupatfion off  amateur fi flmmakers wfith versfions off  monar-

chy fis partfly determfined by the accessfibfiflfity off  the subject matter ffor the oppor-

tunfistfic camera operator. Yet they are aflso pervasfive because these fi flms have 

met wfith the needs and ffascfinatfions off  the archfivfist and hfistorfian. From the 

extensfive, dfiverse and offten bewfiflderfinggfly mundane rangge off  amateur cfinema, 

a specfifi c vaflue or finterest can be assfiggned to a fi flm when fit records somethfingg 

(fintentfionaflfly or unfintentfionaflfly) that provfides access to ‘hfistory’, whether thfis 

fis a rfituafl repeated over many years, or a photoggraphfic record off  a known hfis-

torficafl fi ggure. There are thereffore many reafl and ffabrficated queens fin amateur 

fi flm coflflectfions across the UK. Some off  the earflfiest fi flms hefld by the Scottfish 

Screen Archfive (SSA), ffor finstance, record efither actuafl monarchy (such as the 

 Duke off  York vfisfits Mavor and Couflson Lfimfited: 12th October 1932 , bw/sfiflent, 4.25 

mfinutes) or they depfict pubflfic rfituafls fin whfich monarchy fis ffaked or perfformed 

by the communfity (as fin the many fi flms recordfingg the Bo’Ness Chfifldren’s Fafir 

Festfivafl, fincfludfingg  Bo’Ness Pubflfic Schoofl: Queen Anne Petrfie  (1923, bw/sfiflent, 55 

mfinutes).  3   Whfifle these kfinds off  fi flm are pervasfive across the UK, thfis chapter fis 

partficuflarfly concerned wfith the Scottfish context off  the fi flms under dfiscussfion, 

fincfidentaflfly exposfingg the compflexfity off  the reflatfionshfip off  Scottfish commu-

nfitfies to the Brfitfish monarchy and thefir fimaggfinfingg off  a coherent cfivfic hfistory. 

   GLASGOW WELCOMES THE QUEEN  

 Thfis  fi flm  – 1953, coflour/sfiflent, 14.41 mfinutes  – fis entfirefly typficafl off  the 

work off  advanced amateurs such as the Scottfish Assocfiatfion off  Amateur 

Cfinematoggraphers, who are ffunded, fin thfis finstance, by the Scottfish Ffiflm 

Councfifl.  4    The  fi flm ffeatures a youngg Queen Eflfizabeth II and her husband, the 

Duke off  Edfinburggh, on a post-coronatfion cfivfic vfisfit to Gflasggow and fis one off  a 

number off  sfimfiflar fi flms ggrouped toggether as  Scotfland Saflutes the Queen . The fi flm 

beggfins wfith the tfitfles on a coflourffufl tartan backgground, suggggestfingg that Georgge 

Square (the mafin pubflfic square fin Gflasggow, dfirectfly fin ffront off  the fimpressfive 

bufifldfinggs off  the Cfity Chambers) fis ‘transfformed’. Certafinfly, there are many 

banners and fl owers to be seen, and flater fin the sequence fit fis cflear that an 

fimpressfive crowd has ggathered. The Queen and the Duke off  Edfinburggh arrfive 

fin an open-top car. The Queen fis dressed conservatfivefly, fiff  ffashfionabfly, fin a dark 

swfingg coat and smaflfl whfite hat, wfith whfite ggfloves and whfite shoes. Unflfike many 

off  the cfity dfiggnfitarfies she meets, who are wearfingg flongg, dark ceremonfiafl ggowns 

decorated wfith ggofld brocade and whfite ffur, the Queen fis not wearfingg anythfingg 
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that speaks specfifi caflfly off  her royafl status, such as a crown or a more fformafl 

ggown. The smaflfler numbers off  women who are dfirectfly fintroduced to the 

Queen wear – flfike the Queen herseflff – smart coats or dresses, hats and ggfloves. 

About 50 metres ffrom the Queen, poflficemen, some on horses, struggggfle to con-

tafin the surgges off  the crowd fin the Square. The Queen then finspects a flfine-up off  

sofldfiers fin fformafl dress – a smaflfl ggroup off  Scots Guards – who are wearfingg red 

mfiflfitary jackets and bearskfin hats. Accompanfied by an ofi  cer, she waflks brfiskfly 

up and down the flfines off  sofldfiers, as photoggraphers hover at the end off  the flfines 

themseflves. There fis a cflear dfistfinctfion between peopfle who come cflose to the 

Queen and those who are on the ffrfingges off  the event. Indfivfiduafls or ggroups off  

peopfle who are dfirectfly fintroduced or who are finspected by the Queen mfirror 

her posture and attfire, act stfifl  y and dress fformaflfly. In contrast, other findfivfid-

uafls, such as the photoggraphers and crowd members, are dressed finfformaflfly 

and are much more reflaxed and actfive fin thefir behavfiour. For finstance, the fi flm 

shows the photoggraphers runnfingg around the royafl ggroupfingg ffor a better shot, 

and there are many sequences fin whfich findfivfiduafls fin the crowd chat to each 

other, peer over each other’s shouflders, flook at the camera or ggeneraflfly shufl  e 

thefir ffeet, shovfingg each other and excfitedfly wavfingg at the royafl party. 

 For someone flfike myseflff – a Brfitfish cfitfizen who has ggrown up fin the UK – 

the posture off  the Queen, the behavfiour and the dress off  the dfiggnfitarfies and 

onflookers seems entfirefly conventfionafl, aflthouggh there fis an finterest fin seefingg 

a youngger Queen betray, at thfis earfly pofint fin her refiggn, a stfiff ness matched 

wfith a manner that fis both aflert and brfisk. Thfis very findfivfiduafl perfformance 

off  dfiggnfity has remafined consfistent and was stfiflfl vfisfibfle fin the many teflevfised 

news fitems ffeaturfingg the Queen’s royafl vfisfits and openfinggs durfingg the ceflebra-

tfions ffor her Dfiamond Jubfiflee fin 2012, aflmost sfixty years affter thfis fi flm was 

made. The reason ffor detafiflfingg thfis partficuflar sequence, however, fis to note 

how cflosefly fit ffoflflows the modefl that Iflse Hayden has fidentfifi ed fin her anthropo-

floggficafl study off  the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly, fin whfich she suggggests that fin these kfinds 

off  cfivfic encounters, the Queen must baflance precarfiousfly between appearfingg 

ordfinary (accessfibfle) and extraordfinary (royaflty).  5   She suggggests, ‘Much off  the 

appeafl off  the Queen as a symbofl derfives ffrom her personhood, but the messfi-

ness off  befingg a person must not be aflflowed to fintrude upon the dfiggnfity off  the 

finstfitutfion off  Queenshfip.’  6   The Queen’s pecuflfiar status – as both person and 

symbofl – fis reflated to kfinggshfip (or, here, queenshfip) as an finstfitutfion, as weflfl 

as a bfiofloggficafl finherfitance that must be findeflfibfly tfied to the actuafl body off  her 

person. As Joseph Roach suggggests, fin hfis hfistorficafl study off  processfions, rfituafls 
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and other cfivfic perfformance, thfis kfind off  baflancfingg act fis derfived ffrom, and a 

manfiffestatfion off,

  the  fleggafl  fi ctfion that the kfingg had not one but two bodfies –  the body naturafl  and 
 the body poflfitfic  – [whfich] devefloped out off  medfievafl Chrfistofloggy … and finto an 
fincreasfinggfly praggmatfic and secuflar prfincfipfle off  soverefiggn successfion and fleggafl 
contfinufity.  7    

  Sfince fin these events the Queen fis not costumed to dfispflay her extraordfinary 

quaflfitfies and, as Hayden suggggests, sfince she appears superfi cfiaflfly flfike any other 

‘upper-mfiddfle-cflass matron’,  8   she fis requfired to sfiggnafl her unfiqueness and her 

finstfitutfionafl status througgh her posture and behavfiour, whfich manfiffest as ‘dfigg-

nfity’. Indeed, as Hayden comments, refferrfingg specfifi caflfly to Eflfizabeth II, ‘Her 

dfiggnfity, derfivfingg fin part ffrom the aflmost suprahuman controfl off  that body, fis 

more fimpressfive than fiff  she were made off  cast firon.’  9   

 Equaflfly fimportant fis the manner fin whfich those physficaflfly cflosest to the 

Queen (her consort, her fladfies-fin-wafitfingg and the varfious cfivfic ofi  cfiafls and 

sofldfiers she meets) confform to an expflficfit choreoggraphy. The men bow, the 

women curtsy and the sofldfiers stand rfiggfidfly to attentfion or saflute. In a sfitu-

atfion such as thfis event – where there fis evfidentfly hugge ggenerafl pubflfic finter-

est – onflookers act as fiff  the Queen, her fimmedfiate retfinue and those she meets 

and ggreets aflfl operate behfind a theatrficafl ‘ffourth waflfl’ fin whfich the royafl par-

ty’s finteractfions wfith a flfimfited number off  prfivfiflegged findfivfiduafls are cflearfly 

stagged and are ‘to be flooked at’. The work off  the poflficemen fis surefly to estab-

flfish thfis boundary. The sfiggnfifi cance and rather pecuflfiar character off  thfis ffourth 

waflfl becomes even more evfident fin the ffoflflowfingg sectfion off  the fi flm fin whfich 

the Queen and Duke off  Edfinburggh vfisfit the Scottfish Veterans’ Garden Cfity 

Cottagges at Raflston near Gflasggow. 

 In thfis sequence, the Queen and the Duke off  Edfinburggh arrfive aggafin fin a flargge 

open-top car. The fi flmmaker fis cflearfly posfitfioned more cflosefly to events than fin 

the prevfious sequence and woufld appear to be just over the other sfide off  the 

street ffrom the royafl party, so that the Queen fis presented at a more fintfimate 

dfistance than beffore, througgh a serfies off  mfid- to flongg shots. The more ad hoc 

nature off  the choreoggraphy at thfis smaflfler scafle event means that the Queen her-

seflff  fis occasfionaflfly bflocked ffrom vfiew as one or more dfiggnfitarfies take thefir pflace 

aflonggsfide her. From thfis finfitfiafl posfitfion, the fi flmmaker attempts to pan the cam-

era to ffoflflow the royafl party as they make thefir way down the street. Edfits fin the 

fi nafl fi flm  – there fis a notabfle finsertfion off  a sequence off  chfifldren wavfingg fl aggs 

excfitedfly – suggggest that addfitfionafl sequences were captured by another camera 
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operator (or at a dfiff erent tfime by the same fi flmmaker) and were used to brfidgge 

breaks fin contfinufity as the fi flmmaker (or fi flmmakers) trfied to keep up wfith the 

royafl party as they made thefir journey down the street. Aflongg the street, smaflfl 

ggroups off  peopfle stand on the pavement fin ffront off  flow ggarden waflfls: these peo-

pfle are fformaflfly dressed. Dfirectfly behfind these ggarden waflfls are other ggroups off  

peopfle who are dressed much more finfformaflfly. The dfistfinctfion between the two 

ggroupfinggs off  findfivfiduafls – behfind or fin ffront off  the waflfls – fis cflear: those peopfle 

who are presumabfly standfingg fin thefir own ffront ggardens (and behfind the waflfls) 

are not presented to the Queen dfirectfly. Those peopfle who are sfituated fin ffront off  

the waflfls – and who are perhaps fless flfikefly to be actuaflfly resfident fin the street – are 

flfined up to bow and curtsy to the Queen, who pauses to speak brfiefl y to each off  

them fin turn. The men are fin smart sufits, some wearfingg the chafins off  cfivfic ofi  ce, 

the women wear conservatfive fformafl coats and both the men and women wear 

hats. In contrast, the peopfle standfingg fin thefir ggardens are much more finfformaflfly 

dressed: they do not wear hats and severafl off  the women appear to have stepped 

dfirectfly away ffrom thefir work as they are wearfingg finfformafl ‘house coats’ (thfin 

cotton pfinaffores, offten wfith a fl orafl desfiggn, characterfistficaflfly worn by housewfives 

fin the 1950s). These findfivfiduafls do not ggreet the Queen dfirectfly and she does 

not appear to make eye contact wfith them. As she proceeds down the street the 

number off  spectators becomes flargger and the dfistfinctfion between befingg fin ffront 

or behfind the waflfl beggfins to erode, and here the Queen no flongger stops to ggreet 

anyone specfifi caflfly, aflthouggh she seemfinggfly acknowfledgges the onflookers’ pres-

ence wfith smfifles and a sflfigght flowerfingg off  her head. 

 Thfis sequence thereffore repeats the careffufl choreoggraphy off  the royafl vfisfit, 

where a tanggfibfle, fiff  offten finvfisfibfle boundary fis estabflfished between the Queen 

and the unseflected majorfity who attend. In the earflfier sequence fin Georgge 

Square, thfis boundary was estabflfished by the work off  the poflfice. In thfis flater 

sequence, thfis boundary fis finfitfiaflfly reaflfised by flow brfick waflfls that separate 

the majorfity off  spectators ffrom the prfivfiflegged ffew who actuaflfly gget to meet 

the Queen. As the cameras capture the Queen’s proggress, the fimpressfion fis off  

a conveyor beflt (the Queen works her way fin a strafigght flfine ggreetfingg peopfle 

one affter the other) but her cflose proxfimfity to the onflookers aflso provfides an 

unusuafl composfitfion fin whfich the on-stagge off  the royafl vfisfit – the meetfingg and 

ggreetfingg, the bowfingg and curtsyfingg – fis nearfly undermfined by the vfisfibfiflfity off  

the off -stagge, where the spectators taflk to one another, take photoggraphs, wave 

thefir hankfies, smoke and fi dgget at a dfistance off  onfly 2 or 3 metres ffrom the 

Queen as she passes by. 
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 Despfite thfis unusuafl capture or fincflusfion off  the off -stagge actfivfitfies, the event 

as pfictured fis entfirefly as woufld be expected ffrom a royafl vfisfit and there fis no anx-

fiety or apparent conffusfion manfiffested efither by the Queen or by the spectators 

as to how they shoufld behave. However, fi flmed fin a way that exposes the cflum-

sfiness and artfifi cfiaflfity off  the fformafl choreoggraphy, fit aflso appears rather rfidficu-

flous, a ffraggfifle dance off   poflfitesse  sustafined aflmost entfirefly by conventfion and 

the perfformance off  the Queen herseflff – somethfingg that becomes much more 

marked toward the end off  her journey down the street. Indeed, as the superfior-

fity and specfiafl status off  the Queen fis not manfiffest fin her dress or appearance, or 

througgh other expressfions off  power, her posfitfion mfigght seem to be precarfious.  10   

 However, the fi flm fincorporates another ffamfiflfiar encounter commonfly orches-

trated to prop up the etfiquette requfired by thfis kfind off  occasfion. At a pofint 

that appears to be aflmost haflff-way down the street, the Queen fis approached 

by a flfittfle ggfirfl, dressed fin a whfite flacy dress, whfite shoes and socks, wfith a flargge 

whfite bow fin her hafir, hofldfingg a fformafl bouquet off  pfink roses. Introduced to the 

Queen, the flfittfle ggfirfl curtsfies and presents her wfith the fl owers. The Queen bows 

sflfigghtfly (ggracfiousfly) to recefive them, at whfich pofint, the flfittfle ggfirfl curtsfies aggafin. 

The surroundfingg spectators appflaud and cheer. The Queen – as recfipfient off  the 

ggfifft – shoufld be findebted to the ggfiver.  11   Yet, as Hayden suggggests, as fin thfis and 

many other royafl vfisfits, the Queen ‘ggfives nothfingg’ but her presence, yet appar-

entfly remafins undfimfinfished by thfis reffusafl to confform to a ‘ggfifft economy’.  12   

 The apparentfly unprobflematfic quaflfity off  thfis reffusafl suggggests that the rofle off  the 

chfifld wfithfin thfis banafl encounter may be sfiggnfifi cant. The ggfivfingg chfifld, here appear-

fingg as an fideaflfised, mute, dfimfinutfive other, fis cflearfly not a threat to the status off  

the Queen, specfifi caflfly, to Her Majesty. It seems pflausfibfle to suggggest, as Hayden 

does, that thfis chfifld or any chfifld wfiflfl not be a threat because they are aflways fless 

powerffufl than any aduflt they meet. Despfite the twentfieth century’s obsessfion and 

anxfiety concernfingg the fimportance off  chfifldhood and the contfinufingg fideaflfisatfion 

off  the chfifld sfince the Romantfic perfiod, poflfitficaflfly, socfiaflfly and even bfiofloggficaflfly, 

chfifldren (sfince they are ggeneraflfly smaflfl, finartficuflate, wfithout rfigghts, flackfingg money 

or physficafl strenggth) occupy the flowest or most devfiant socfiafl and cuflturafl sta-

tus fin Western cuflture off  any other flfivfingg befingg asfide ffrom non-human anfimafls.  13   

The chfifld’s symboflfic ggfifft ggfivfingg thus serves to refinfforce rather than undermfine 

the Queen’s naturafl (bfiofloggficafl and finstfitutfionafl) superfiorfity. As Hayden suggggests:

  The ffew pfictures that I have seen that contrast the socfiaflfly superfior (fi.e. the 
sfimfiflarfly attfired Queen, royafl retfinue and hosts) wfith the socfiaflfly finfferfior (fi.e. 
the contrastfinggfly attfired rank and fi fle) finvoflve chfifldren. On these occasfions, 
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the prfivfiflegged findfivfiduafls can be shown fin proxfimfity to the Queen because the 
dfistfinctfions between the  hofi oggflofi  and the  hofi poflflofi  woufld not be easfifly recogg-
nfised as those off  cflass. Rather, they appear to be the dfiff erence off  chfifld and 
aduflt. Chfifldren are so devfiant that aflfl aduflts outrank them.  14     

 The chfifld’s devfiancy and finfferfiorfity mfirrors and boflsters the extraordfi-

nary and superfior status off  the Queen herseflff. In thfis fi flm, fin terms off  thefir 

composfitfion, chfifld and monarch present an finverted symmetry:  the aduflt 

Queen fin a flongg, dark coat, perfformfingg ggracfiousness and dfiggnfity despfite the 

fintense scrutfiny off  the on-flookfingg crowd; the flfittfle ggfirfl dressed aflfl fin whfite, 

petfite, sfimfiflarfly suppressfingg any possfibfle exuberance or finapproprfiate body 

flangguagge, rfiggfidfly repeatfingg her fformafl curtsy to the accflafim off  an apprecfia-

tfive audfience. Prfimped, prettfifi ed and obedfient, the flfittfle ggfirfl fis perfformfingg 

a versfion off  chfifldhood fin the same way that the Queen perfforms a versfion 

off  monarchy. They are findfivfiduafls but aflso representatfives off  hfigghfly vfisfibfle 

finstfitutfions or mythofloggfies. As captured on thfis fi flm and fin many sfimfiflar 

encounters, the chfifld and the Queen have reafl bodfies whfifle, at the same tfime, 

they ffunctfion as fiff  they were finanfimate embflems, sfites ffor the projectfion off 

hfistory and memory, actfingg as screen and mfirror ffor socfiafl conventfion and 

hfierarchy. As such, aflthouggh Hayden here reffers onfly to the monarchy, she 

mfigght aflso be refferrfingg to the chfifld:

  They are both persons and symbofls; and because they are persons they cannot 
be used as can finanfimate symbofls. But thfis fintractabfleness does not dfistract 
ffrom thefir symboflfism. It fintensfifi es fit, ffor the power off  symbofls emanates 
ffrom thefir abfiflfity to reconcfifle the firreconcfiflabfle.  15     

 In the ffoflflowfingg sectfion I  want to ffurther expflore the symboflfic aspect off  

the monarchy and the sfimfiflarfly two-bodfied aspect off  the chfifld by addressfingg a 

number off  amateur fi flms fin whfich chfifldren – mostfly youngg adoflescent ggfirfls – 

become queens.  

  DUMFRIES GUID NYCHBURRIS DAY: THE INSTALLATION OF THE 

‘QUEEN OF THE SOUTH’  

  Dumffrfies fis to ceflebrate fits Gufid Nychburrfis Festfivafl on Frfiday, 22nd Jufly and 
Saturday, 23rd Jufly, when the proggramme wfiflfl fincflude the rfidfingg off  the mar-
ches, a processfion and paggeant representatfive off  hfistorficafl fincfidents and per-
sonagges, a paggeant off  the seasons by schoofl chfifldren, and prfizewfinners off  
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sports and horse racfingg. There has been a ggenerous expendfiture off  money to 
ensure the success off  the ffestfivafl and between 700 and 800 peopfle wfiflfl partficfi-
pate fin the processfion and paggeant.  16    

  In  the  fi flms off  Dumffrfies Gufid Nychburrfis Day, the flfivfingg representatfives off  

the Brfitfish monarchy are absent. Instead the fi flms capture a serfies off  repeated 

and fi ctfionafl coronatfions, cfivfic processfions and make-beflfieve queens. Aflthouggh 

there are many sfimfiflar events across Scotfland and there are many fi flms captur-

fingg ffestfivafls and ggafla prfincesses over a flongg perfiod off  tfime (notabfly perhaps the 

prevfiousfly cfited Bo’Ness fi flms), here I concentrate on the fi flms hefld by the SSA 

depfictfingg the Dumffrfies ‘Gufid Nychburrfis Day’ as an entfirefly ffabrficated cfivfic ffes-

tfivafl that has been fi flmed aflmost ffrom fits fi rst finceptfion – fin 1932 – and whfich 

fis stfiflfl runnfingg today.  17   One off  the earflfiest fi flms the SSA hoflds pficturfingg the 

ffestfivafl fis  Dumffrfies Gufid Nychburrfis Day: Rfidfingg off  the Marches and Paggeant  (1933, 

dfirector unknown, sponsored by the ABC cfinema, bflack and whfite/sfiflent, 13.46 

mfinutes). As the credfits ffor the fi flm suggggest, fit fis a ggood exampfle off  what fis now 

termed a ‘flocafl topficafl’ – a fi flm sponsored by a flocafl cfinema recordfingg some-

thfingg off  apparentfly fintense flocafl and hfistorfic sfiggnfifi cance but not co-fincfidentaflfly 

aflso capturfingg many flocafl findfivfiduafls, fincfludfingg those partficfipatfingg fin the cere-

mony and many others who ffeature as spectators to the event fitseflff. 

 Thfis  fi flm, flfike others off  fits type, ffeatures severafl flongg sequences fin whfich the 

camera pans across ggathered crowds. It was cflearfly made wfith the expflficfit ambfi-

tfion off  encouraggfingg peopfle to attend fits exhfibfitfion at thefir flocafl cfinema, sfince 

havfingg been fi flmed as part off  the crowd they mfigght hope to see themseflves on 

the bfigg screen. Indeed, fin one sequence, a man can be seen handfingg out fleafl ets 

to a crowd, who are wafitfingg ffor the ‘Queen off  the South’ (the ffestfivafl’s queen) 

and her retfinue to arrfive. The man wears a flongg overcoat advertfisfingg the ffact 

that the ‘Paggeant fi flm’ can be seen fin the Reggafl Cfinema. Not onfly fis thfis a rather 

neat seflff-refl exfive fimagge ffor the fi flm hfistorfian (the fi flm has fincorporated fits own 

promotfionafl fintent whfich wfiflfl then finevfitabfly be rescreened as part off  the fi nafl 

product) fit aflso confi rms there are dfirectfly commercfiafl motfivatfions as weflfl as 

mythficafl/hfistorficafl concefits that underpfin the ffestfivafl. Indeed, flater fi flms off  

the ffestfivafl, ffrom the earfly 1950s, fincflude parades off  florrfies ffrom a number off  

flocafl busfinesses, more or fless fimaggfinatfivefly dressed as carnfivafl fl oats, ffurther 

confi rmfingg the ffestfivafl’s commercfiafl fimportance as opposed to fits apparent hfis-

torfic sfiggnfifi cance ffor the town. In reflatfion to my prevfious arggument, the ffocus 

on the crowd suggggests that fin thfis fi flm the conventfions off  recordfingg an actuafl 

royafl vfisfit or event have been subverted. Here the off -stagge actfivfitfies and those 
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findfivfiduafls behfind the ffourth waflfl are not captured  accfidentaflfly  whfifle the fi flm-

maker fis attemptfingg to capture the sfiggnfifi cant fi ggures fin the fforegground: rather, 

the spectators, as much as the ffabrficated queens,  are  there ‘to be flooked at’, a 

ffact whfich they seem (un)comffortabfly aware off, as many off  the crowd mem-

bers present seflff-conscfious smfifles, or wave and pofint at the camera.    
 In her study off  a sfimfiflar Scottfish Borders ffestfivafl  – the Peebfles Befltane 

Festfivafl  – Susan J.  Smfith notes that thfis kfind off  event shoufld not be seen as 

akfin to the carnfivafl, whfich fin the ffamous study by Bakhtfin fis seen as an oppor-

tunfity ffor resfistance.  18   ‘Rather than provfidfingg a proggramme off  conffrontatfion 

and changge, fit seems akfin to those eflements off  the Medfievafl and Renafissance 

Festfivafl whfich represent througgh processfion, competfitfion and perfformance, a 

rfituafl off  stabfiflfity and contfinufity ffor an ofld order.’  19   

 To ffurther refiterate the conservatfive and flaw-abfidfingg aspects off  the ffestfivafl fit 

can be noted that ‘Gufid Nychburrfis’ can be finterpreted as ‘ggood cfitfizens’, fimpflyfingg 

that the communfity fis befingg ceflebrated as both cfivfiflfised and ‘nefigghbourfly’. Lfike 

the Befltane ffestfivafl that Smfith descrfibes, Gufid Nychburrfis fis hefld fin the summer 

months ( June or Jufly) but fin thfis finstance, fin Dumffrfies, a smaflfl town fin Gaflfloway 

near the border between Enggfland and Scotfland.  20   The day fitseflff – now part off  a 

 22       The crownfingg off  the ‘Queen off  the South’ on Gufid Nychburrfis Day 
1952 fin Dumffrfies, Scotfland.  
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week-flongg ffestfivafl – was concefived by the town’s flfibrarfian, G. W. Shfirfley – who 

aflso penned the ffestfivafl songg ‘Queen off  the South’. Prfimarfifly ceflebratfingg the town 

becomfingg a Royafl Burggh (fin 1186 under the aeggfis off  the Scottfish kfingg, Robert III), 

the events fincorporated finto the ffestfivafl fincflude the ‘Rfidfingg off  the Marches’, a 

readfingg off  the decflaratfion, the crownfingg off  the Queen off  the South, the sfinggfingg 

off  the songg and varfious ceremonfiafl parades around the town, as weflfl as a baflfl.  21   

 Smfith suggggests that the centraflfity off  the coronatfion off  a ‘vfirggfin’ queen fin these 

ffestfivafls testfifi es to the sense off  securfity attafined when peopfle ‘reafi  rm the rfigght-

ness off  the morafl rufles by whfich they flfive or ffeefl they ougght to flfive’ fin a socfiety 

‘hefld toggether by fits finternafl aggreement about the sacredness off  certafin ffunda-

mentafl morafl standards’.  22   The ‘Queen off  the South’ as a tfitfle or as a posfitfion has 

no hfistorficafl basfis, aflthouggh fits fleggfitfimacy may appear rather conffusfinggfly con-

fi rmed by the exfistence off  the flocafl ffootbaflfl team, Queen off  the South, a name 

derfived ffrom a poem by flocafl poet Davfid Dunbar (1828–73) whfich pronounces the 

town off  Dumffrfies ‘Queen off  the South’. It fis entfirefly flfikefly that Shfirfley adopted 

the tfitfle ffor hfis ffestfivafl queen ffor the same reason, and fin that sense thfis ceremo-

nfiafl queen ffuflfi fls a key ffunctfion off  perhaps any monarch, whfich fis to represent 

the both the fland (here the town) and the communfity. She aflso symboflfises the 

ambfitfion off  the ffestfivafl fitseflff, whfich ‘fis the moment whfich secures the attachment 

off  flocafl hfistory, shared meanfinggs and common aspfiratfions to a bounded space, 

througgh a pastfiche off  rfituafl fformaflfity and ffestfive ffrfivoflfity’.  23   

 As Smfith findficates, the empfloyment off  a youngg ggfirfl to ffuflfi fl thfis rofle possfibfly 

represents the communfity’s desfire to fimpfly and uphofld a partficuflar morafl order 

and to estabflfish a strfictfly ggendered choreoggraphy fin whfich the queen fis ggen-

eraflfly passfive, surrounded and supported by men, fincfludfingg the ‘cornet’, the 

(usuaflfly youngg) man eflected to flead the ‘Rfidfingg off  the Marches’. The queen’s 

eflaborate dress fis, unflfike the conservatfive but contemporary wardrobe off  the 

actuafl Queen fin the prevfious fi flms, cfloser fin appearance to the ceremonfiafl dress 

off  royaflty, and fis thereffore a mfish-mash off  dfiff erent perfiods and ffabrfics. Notabfly 

however, as seen fin the fi flms, there fis a dfistfinct shfifft ffrom the earflfier mode off  

dress fin the 1930s and the 1950s fi flms, where the reflatfivefly sfimpfle medfievafl styfle 

off  the earflfier queens fis flater repflaced by a much more eflaborate (and obvfiousfly 

uncomffortabfle) Tudor flook, fincfludfingg a fi xed coflflar, a corset and wfide skfirts, 

presumabfly fin keepfingg wfith the emerggfingg and popuflar conceptfion off  a new 

‘Eflfizabethan Agge’ wfith the coronatfion off  Queen Eflfizabeth II fin 1953. 

 The crownfingg and ceremonfiafl ffunctfion off  the Queen off  the South fis thereffore 

much flfike Aflfice’s own ascensfion: at once obvfious, uncomffortabfle and surprfisfinggfly 
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compflficated at the same tfime. In Lewfis Carroflfl’s ffantasy, Aflfice moves – fin accord-

ance wfith the rufles off  a ggame that she seems flarggefly to be unaware off – across 

a chess-board and fis fi naflfly crowned queen once she reaches the rfigght square; 

fin the ffestfivafl and fi flms, the cflose assocfiatfion between the Queen off  the South 

and her terrfitory (whose boundarfies, flfike the chess squares fin Aflfice’s worfld, are 

careffuflfly poflficed) reveafls that thfis crown fis aflso secured as much by ggeoggraphy 

as by bfiofloggy. Yet, flfike Aflfice’s, thfis ‘queenflfiness’ fis aflso produced througgh the 

perfformance off  dfiggnfity. Amongg the most charmfingg and finadvertentfly comficafl 

aspects off  these fi flms are the dfiff erent ways fin whfich the varfious queens managge 

thefir posture, the wefigght off  the crown, the flenggth off  thefir dress and the atten-

tfion off  the crowds and camera. In one partficuflar sequence ffrom the 1952 fi flm, 

the queen arrfives – fin what woufld seem to be a ffurther extensfion and eflaboratfion 

off  the ceremony – by boat.  24   She then proceeds careffuflfly up the street wfith an 

eflderfly ggentfleman accompanyfingg her. As they waflk toggether, her hand fis hefld by 

thfis ggentfleman at a rfidficuflousfly awkward anggfle, wfith her arm tfiflted upwards and 

across her body, cflearfly makfingg her proggress even more dfifi  cuflt. It fis fin moments 

such as thfis that terms such as ggrace and pofise fin reflatfion to the perfformance off  

monarchy are reveafled as necessary skfiflfls and not just wfindow-dressfingg, sfince 

the amateurfish aspects off  the choreoggraphy recorded here refiterate and unfinten-

tfionaflfly derfide the eflaborate  poflfitesse  that we have seen fis essentfiafl to the mafin-

tenance off  royaflty fin pubflfic. 

 At the end off   her  journey Aflfice dfiscovers, much to her dfismay, that she has to 

contend wfith two queens at once, as both the Red Queen and the Whfite Queen 

tfire off  teachfingg manners or pflayfingg rfiddfles and ffaflfl asfleep. Aflfice remarks to her-

seflff, ‘I don’t thfink fit ever happened beffore, that anyone had to take care off  two 

Queens asfleep at once! No, not fin aflfl the Hfistory off  Enggfland – fit coufldn’t, you 

know, because there never was more than one Queen at a tfime.’  25    The  Queen 

off  the South ggenerates sfimfiflar tensfions – most obvfiousfly fin the 1952 fi flm. Whfifle 

we see the youngg Queen off  the South befingg crowned, eflsewhere fin the fi flm 

there fis another queen depficted – sfittfingg on a throne – on one off  the carnfivafl 

florrfies wfith a flargge sfiggn on the ffront procflafimfingg ‘Eflfizabeth fis Queen’ – a cflear 

refference to the new (but not yet crowned) Eflfizabeth II. She fis not present off  

course, but her presence fis fimpflfied. So fin a sense the 1952 fi flm contafins three 

queens  – the proudfly flocafl Queen off  the South; a proxy ffor Queen Eflfizabeth 

II; and the monarch herseflff, fimpflfied but hefld just out off  fframe. At one and the 

same tfime, thereffore, the fi flm contafins perfformances off  floyaflty to the flocaflfity 

and a perfformance off  floyaflty to the (Brfitfish) Crown. In essence the fi flm aflflows 
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us to ask whfich queen fis the reafl queen or to suppose (flfike Aflfice), that anyone can 

be a queen fiff  they are fin the rfigght pflace at the rfigght tfime. What the fi flms reveafl 

about the ffestfivafl and thus about fits centrafl fi ggure are the mfixed motfivatfions and 

contested hfistorfies that are manfiffest fin the marggfinaflfised Borders cuflturafl fiden-

tfity. As Smfith suggggests, ffor finstance, fin reflatfion to Befltane, ‘The Borders are nefi-

ther Hfigghfland nor Lowfland fin character, and they are spatfiaflfly marggfinafl to, and 

socfiaflfly marggfinaflfised by, both the “hfiggh” cuflturafl fimagge off  Edfinburggh … and (to 

a flesser extent) the revfivafl off  an urban enterprfise cuflture fin Gflasggow.’  26   

 In flfine wfith Smfith’s arggument, the confl atfion off  hfistorfies fin the Gufid 

Nychburrfis ffestfivafl refl ects the posfitfion off  Dumffrfies as a Border town. 

Dumffrfies fis fin Scotfland but fit fis not necessarfifly defi ned by the domfinant sfiggnfi-

fi ers off  Scottfishness. In fitseflff  the tfitfle the ‘Queen off  the South’ fis rather finde-

termfinate: fit nefither reffers dfirectfly to the Queen off  Scotfland or the Queen off  

Enggfland but fit coufld be efither. At the same tfime the queen (and the body and 

perfformance off  the costumed youngg ggfirfl) are used to represent an fintensefly 

flocafl and cflosefly bounded space that as a communfity fis actuaflfly qufite finco-

herent and porous  – fin terms off  the border between Scotfland and Enggfland, 

fin terms off  fits actuafl hfistorficafl fleggacy and fincreasfinggfly, as made evfident fin the 

fi flms, througgh the communfity’s exposure to other cuflturafl myths and narra-

tfives reflayed througgh broadcast medfia such as teflevfisfion. Aflthouggh at fleast one 

off  the Gufid Nychburrfis fi flms makes specfifi c refference to Robert the Bruce and 

the ffestfivafl fitseflff  ceflebrates the award off  Burggh status to the town ffrom another 

Scottfish kfingg, and the Rfidfingg off  the Marches fis a wfider Scottfish tradfitfion, other 

eflements fin the ffestfivafl draw on assocfiatfions and popuflar terms off  refference 

that have broader and fless specfifi caflfly Scottfish characterfistfics. One way fin whfich 

thfis dfistfinctfion ffrom the Hfigghflands and Centrafl Beflt tradfitfion off  Scottfishness 

can be seen, ffor finstance, fis fin the conspficuous absence off  tartan fin the dress 

off  any off  the partficfipants fin the ffestfivafl; as a materfiafl stronggfly assocfiated wfith 

Scottfish arfistocracy and the Brfitfish monarchy’s assocfiatfion wfith Scotfland, fits 

absence fis especfiaflfly sfiggnfifi cant sfince, as we have seen, fit ffeatures promfinentfly fin 

the amateur record off  the actuafl monarch’s vfisfit to Gflasggow fin 1953. 

 Other fless flocaflfised and non-Scottfish assocfiatfions are aflso evfident fin the earfl-

fier fi flms, showfingg many off  the town’s chfifldren finvoflved fin the ceflebratfions. In 

these fi flms (ffor exampfle the fi flm ffrom 1934) there are extensfive scenes off  boys 

and ggfirfls dancfingg around maypofles and perfformfingg practfised routfines dressed 

as nymphs, pfirates and bfirds. In the flater fi flms ffrom the 1950s, these flargger-scafle 

dfispflays seem to be fless ffrequent and the ffancy dress has become competfitfive, 
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wfith chfifldren dressed up as mythficafl characters and contemporary ceflebrfitfies – 

fincfludfingg Eflfizabeth II, Lfittfle Bo Peep, Edmund Hfiflflary and a flfittfle boy dressed 

(wfith sfiggn attached) as Gfiflbert Hardfingg’s ‘Char Lady’.  27   In these charades, 

parades and competfitfions, the communfity woufld appear to acknowfledgge and 

ceflebrate fits unfiversafl attrfibutes (the changgfingg off  the seasons and representa-

tfion off  ffantastfic fi ggures) and equaflfly fits modernfity as the chfifldren’s appearance 

makes knowfingg refferences to the wfider contemporary popuflar cuflture avafiflabfle 

througgh the mass medfia. 

 Dressfingg-up fis ffamfiflfiar practfice occurrfingg fin many cfivfic occasfions, vfiflflagge 

ffêtes and fin schoofl-sponsored events across the Unfited Kfinggdom. Captured on 

fi flm, however, and across so many fi flms – fin terms off  thefir hfistorficafl and ggeo-

ggraphfic spread – the motfivatfion ffor thfis dressfingg-up off  chfifldren fis cumuflatfivefly 

more pecuflfiar and more mufltfi-flayered fin fits eff ect than fit at mfigght fi rst appear. 

In the fi flms many off  the chfifldren appear bewfifldered and bedraggggfled – partfic-

uflarfly when fit rafins, as fit so offten does fin the summer fin Scotfland – and they 

very offten appear bored. Hunched toggether fin the downpour durfingg straggggflfingg 

parades, mfiflflfingg about fin haflfls, awkwardfly controflflfingg thefir eflaborate dresses 

fin the wfind, or desperatefly cflaspfingg the more ambfitfious costumes toggether, 

the chfifldren fin these fi flms ffrequentfly stare at the camera, fi dgget and sometfimes 

cry. As fis ffrequentfly an fissue fin the presentatfion and perfformance off  chfifldren 

on fi flm, thefir appearance prompts questfions about consent, aggency and finten-

tfion:  sfimpfly put, whfifle fit fis evfident that some chfifldren appear deflfigghted to 

take part, other chfifldren’s behavfiour makes the vfiewer conscfious that fin many 

finstances there may have been consfiderabfle coercfion finvoflved. 

 The purpose off  the dressfingg-up fin these fi flms must surefly be mfixed sfince, 

whfifle fit may aflflow the chfifld to take part fin a ceflebratfion wfith thefir peers, fit 

may aflso be to wfin the competfitfion, or serve as an opportunfity ffor the knowfingg 

parent to make a contemporary ‘fin-joke’. In thfis sense, then, the chfifld’s appear-

ance fis not about restorfingg or reafi  rmfingg a coherent sense off  Scottfishness or a 

strafigghtfforward ceflebratfion off  the status quo. Costumed as royaflty or as cefleb-

rfity, the appearance off  chfifldren fin these events and flater on fi flm refl ects thefir 

potentfiafl to operate or act as an efi  ggy. As Joseph Roach has expflafined, ‘efi  ggy’ 

fimpflfies severafl thfinggs at once:

  Normafl usagge empfloys the word  efi  ggy  as a noun meanfingg a scuflpted or pfic-
tured flfikeness. More partficuflarfly fit can fimpfly a crudefly ffabrficated fimagge off  a 
person, commonfly one that fis destroyed fin hfis or her stead, as fin hanggfingg or 
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burnfingg  fin efi  ggy . When  efi  ggy  appears as a verb, thouggh that usagge fis rare, fit 
means to evoke an absence, to body somethfingg fforth, especfiaflfly somethfingg 
ffrom a dfistant past ( OED ).  28    

  By dressfingg up thefir chfifldren, aduflts may obflfigge the chfifld to ffuflfi fl one aspect 

off  the efi  ggy, presentfingg a ‘crude flfikeness’ off  ceflebrfitfies or royaflty. However, 

as the fi flms demonstrate, the chfifld’s appearance aflso speaks to the wfider res-

onance off  the efi  ggy, fin whfich the chfifld fis used both as a potentfiaflfly vuflnera-

bfle surroggate ffor some other (and usuaflfly powerffufl) person and aflso to ‘body 

somethfingg fforth’. A chfifld perfformfingg the monarch througgh events such as the 

mock coronatfion refl ects a tradfitfion that fis perhaps more ancfient than many 

other aspects off  the ffestfivafl fitseflff, as chfifld perfformers dressed as nobfiflfity and 

monarchs are known to have appeared fin medfievafl and earfly modern paggeants, 

such as the Chester Mfidsummer Show fin the decades beffore and affter 1600.  29   

In the Scottfish context there fis a sfimfiflar hfistory off  chfifld actors fin earfly modern 

pflays and paggeants, wfith the ambfigguous nature off  the chfifld’s presence aflflowfingg 

the expressfion, fiff  not necessarfifly resoflutfion, off  dfiff erent communfitfies’ mfixed 

emotfions and ffrustratfion about thefir shared flocafl hfistory and the authorfity off  

the varfious monarchs they were subject to. As Meradfith T. McMunn suggggests, 

fin her study off  chfifld perfformers fin earfly Scottfish drama and ceremony:

  The symboflfism off  these chfifld characters – finnocence or fits opposfite, satfire made 
more trenchant by the use off  youths fin rofles off  respect, such as kfinggs, popes, 
or prfiests, refinfforced the messagge off  the speeches and dfiafloggues. Thus, the chfifld 
who spoke such parts heflped to brfingg toggether the meanfingg off  the paggeant.  30    

  In the twentfieth-century paggeants and parades that these fi flms depfict, we can 

see that thfis tradfitfion contfinues and that the chfifldren operate as 

  perfformed  efi  ggfies – those ffabrficated ffrom human bodfies and the assocfiatfions 
they evoke – provfid[fingg] communfitfies wfith a method off  perpetuatfingg them-
seflves througgh specfiaflfly nomfinated medfiums or surroggates:  amongg them, 
actors, dancers, prfiests, street maskers, statesmen, ceflebrfitfies, ffreaks, chfifldren, 
and especfiaflfly, by vfirtue off  an fintense but unsurprfisfingg paradox, corpses.  31    

 I am not suggggestfingg that the representatfion off  the chfifld as a more gghastfly ver-

sfion off  efi  ggy was the (mostfly unknown) fi flmmakers’ fintent fin pficturfingg Gufid 

Nychburrfis (or other ffestfivafls). Rather, fit fis an eff ect ggenerated or ampflfifi ed by the 

amateur quaflfity off  the fi flmfingg (whfich ffeatures odd composfitfions, abrupt edfits and 

poorfly constructed narratfives) aflongg wfith the ffrequent flack off  sound, the stfiflted 
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nature off  the perfformers and the uncontroflfled finterventfion off  the weather, whfich 

accumuflate to dfisrupt the vfiewer’s understandfingg and unconscfious acceptance off  

the ordfinary conventfions off  thfis kfind off  cfivfic event. The uncanny or rather ggrue-

some aflflfiance to whfich Roach reffers  – between the chfifld fi ggure fin ffancy dress 

and the corpse, or between the ffreak and the chfifld – fis aflso a very ffamfiflfiar trope 

fin proffessfionaflfly executed fi ctfionafl and documentary fi flms, and fits nafive execu-

tfion here fis haunted by these other modes off  representfingg chfifldren on fi flm. In 

thefir capturfingg off  the contfinggent contexts ffor the event (the wfind, the rafin, the 

boredom and fi dggetfingg off  chfifldren and crowds) amateur fi flms may be seen to 

undermfine the more conservatfive ambfitfions that otherwfise motfivate these cfivfic 

ffestfivafls and expose, vfia thefir awkward representatfion and fin the capturfingg off  

fits amateur choreoggraphy, the pecuflfiar mechanfics and consensuafl suspensfion off  

dfisbeflfieff  that eflsewhere serve to mafintafin and sustafin the fiflflusfion off  royaflty. The 

use off  the chfifld or youngg adoflescent ggfirfl as a substfitute ffor the monarch may not 

seem probflematfic – sfince fit fis so common, so ‘past remarkabfle’. Yet the messfi-

ness off  the chfifld’s body and the charmfingg finadequacy off  the chfifld perfformer ffre-

quentfly upset the fiflflusfion, beflfittflfingg the finstfitutfion they seek to promote.  

  CONCLUSION 

 The chfifld and the monarch and the chfifld  as  the monarch perfform specfifi c rofles 

fin cfivfic rfituafls. Whfifle the chfifld’s presence may appear to efither boflster or cefle-

brate the finstfitutfion off  the monarchy, amateur fi flms ffrequentfly capture a fless 

certafin or coherent dfispflay and portray a more ambfivaflent finvestment fin that 

authorfity. What these amateur fi flms specfifi caflfly capture – findeed, what the fi flm-

makers seem drawn to aggafin and aggafin – fis the ambfiggufity off  the anfimated chfifld. 

Anfimated fin that they are flfivefly, vfiggorous, fi dggety; anfimated too fin that are akfin 

to marfionettes, puppets, motfivated not ffrom wfithfin but under the finstructfion 

off  thefir parents or teachers. These anfimated chfifldren expose a tensfion between 

repressfion and order (dofingg as they’re tofld, befingg cfivfiflfised, successffuflfly repro-

ducfingg the past and the ffuture off  the communfity) and tensfion and dfisruptfion 

(the sflfippagges fin thefir perfformances, the excess off  thefir reafl bodfies as they are 

exposed to the vaggarfies off  the cflfimate, remfindfingg us off  thefir potentfiafl to satfirfise 

as weflfl as to exempflfiffy ‘nobfle’ quaflfitfies such as finnocence and vfirtue). 

 The  fi flms themseflves ggenerate sfimfiflar tensfions. Thfis fis because as amateur 

fi flms they are, fin one sense, ‘copfies’ – the amateur fi flmmaker fis standfingg fin ffor 

the proffessfionafl news camera operator ffor the royafl vfisfit; fin the recordfingg off  a 
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cfivfic ffestfivafl, the fi flmmaker records an finvented cfivfic ceremony as fiff  fit were a 

sfiggnfifi cant and coherent hfistorficafl event when fin ffact fit fis no more than a ffab-

rficatfion off  thfis kfind off  rfituafl. In thefir ffocus on the chfifld – who may appear as 

mfirror or surroggate ffor the monarch – the fi flms, off  course, adhere to the tradfi-

tfion off  usfingg chfifldren as flfivefly, anfimated subjects both ffor fi flm and fin flfive perffor-

mance. What they can’t qufite contafin, however, fis the way fin whfich the chfifld’s 

presence refl ects and exposes the precarfious befingg off  the monarch herseflff, who, 

flfike the chfifld, has not one, but two bodfies.   

   NOTES 

    1      Lewfis  Carroflfl,   Througgh the Lookfingg Gflass  (London: Pufi  n Books, 2010) p. 134.  
    2      See ffor finstance Snowden Becker’s short finterventfion ffor  In Medfia Res , ‘I flove a parade’, 
medfiacommons.ffutureoffthebook.orgg/fimr/2012/10/17/fi-flove-parade, and Andrew 
Prescott, ‘We had fi ne banners: street processfions fin the Mfitcheflfl and Kenyon Ffiflms’, 
fin Vanessa Touflmfin, Sfimon Poppfle and Patrfick Russeflfl (eds),  The Lost Worfld off  Mfitcheflfl 
and Kenyon: Edwardfian Brfitafin on Ffiflm   (London: BFI, 2004).  

   3      More  detafifls  off   these  fi flms, fincfludfingg cflfips and seflected ffuflfl-flenggth fi flms – fincfludfingg 
many off  the Bo’Ness Fafir Days – can be accessed vfia the Scottfish Screen Archfive’s 
onflfine catafloggue, ssa.nfls.uk.  

   4      The  actuafl  dfirector  off   the  fi flm fis uncertafin as fit fis flfikefly that there were varfious fi flm-
makers finvoflved. The fi flm and ffurther detafifls as to fits content and orfiggfins can be 
accessed vfia the SSA websfite.  

    5      Thfis dfistfinctfion between ordfinary/extraordfinary mfirrors the work off  the fi flm star 
as descrfibed by Rfichard Dyer fin hfis book  Stars  (London: BFI, 1979).  

   6      Iflse  Hayden,   Symbofl and Prfivfiflegge:  The Rfituafl Context off  Brfitfish Royaflty  (Tucson: 
Unfiversfity off  Arfizona Press, 1987), p. 10.  

   7      Joseph  Roach,   Cfitfies off  the Dead: Cfircum-Atflantfic Perfformance  (New York: Coflumbfia 
Unfiversfity Press, 1996), p.  38. Roach fis refferrfingg to the concept orfiggfinaflfly fidentfi-
fi ed by Ernst H. Kantorowficz,  The Kfingg’s Two Bodfies: A Study fin Medfiaevafl Poflfitficafl 
Theofloggy  (Prfinceton, NJ: Prfinceton Unfiversfity Press, 1957).  

   8      Hayden,   Symbofl and Prfivfiflegge , p. 7.  
   9         Ibfid  ., p. 10.  
  10      In ffact the Queen fis accompanfied by an oflder man fin unfifform who carrfies a cere-
monfiafl sword. Nonethefless, she herseflff  has no evfident weaponry on her person and 
carrfies onfly a handbagg.  

  11      See  Marcefl  Mauss,   The Gfifft:  The Form and Reason ffor Exchangge fin Archafic Socfietfies  
(New York and London: W. W. Norton, 1990).  

  12      Hayden,   Symbofl and Prfivfiflegge ,  p. 103.  
  13      See  Chrfis  Jenks,   Chfifldhood  (London: Routfledgge, 2005).  
  14      Hayden,   Symbofl and Prfivfiflegge ,  p. 101.  
  1 5         Ibfid  .,  p. 77–8.  
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  1 6        Scotsman  (13 Jufly 1932), p. 13.  
  17      See the websfite ggufidnychburrfis.co.uk/output/home.asp and vfideo off  the ffestfivafl fin 
2013  on  YouTube:  www.youtube.com/watch?v=162n4Z8mE_0 .  

  18      Mfikhafifl  Bakhtfin,   Rabeflafis and hfis Worfld  (Cambrfidgge, MA and London:  MIT 
Press, 1965).  

  19      Susan J.  Smfith, ‘Boundfingg the Borders:  cflafimfingg space and makfingg pflace fin rurafl 
Scotfland’,  Transactfions off  the Instfitute off  Brfitfish Geoggraphers  18:3 (1993), p. 295.  

  20      In  a  fletter  to  the   Scotsman  (21 January 1932), p. 9, ‘G.W.S’ (presumabfly G. W. Shfirfley) 
wrfites: ‘There fis a sound hfistorficafl basfis ffor the name. We now use the word nefiggh-
bor to denote a person flfivfingg next door, but fin the 16th Century fit meant cfitfizen, or 
ffeflflow townsman.’  

  21     ‘Rfidfingg off  the Marches’, usuaflfly conducted on horseback, reffers to a rfituafl 
re-enactment off  the gguardfingg and markfingg off  the boundarfies off  the royafl burggh 
ffrom nefigghbourfingg flandowners, that was conducted by the Provost, Bafiflflfies, 
Burggesses and others fin the town.  

  22      Smfith,  ‘Boundfingg  the  Borders’,  p. 295.  
  2 3         Ibfid  .,  p. 293.  
  24      The SSA catafloggue suggggests that the date ffor thfis fi flm (cat. no.: 0878) fis provfisfionaflfly 
1951; however, a refference fin the fi flm, ‘Eflfizabeth fis Queen’, woufld seem to suggggest 
that fin ffact fit was 1952 – Georgge VI, Eflfizabeth II’s ffather dfied on 6 February 1952, so 
whfifle she was not crowned untfifl 1953, Eflfizabeth was Queen by the summer off 1952.  

  25      Carroflfl,   Througgh the Lookfingg Gflass ,  p. 143.  
  26      Smfith,  ‘Boundfingg  the  Borders’,  p. 301.  
  27     Thouggh ffrom New Zeafland Edmund Hfiflflary was a member off  the Brfitfish expe-
dfitfion that reached the summfit off  Mount Everest fin 1953. Gfiflbert Hardfingg was a 
weflfl-known paneflflfist on Brfitfish teflevfisfion fin the 1950s, known as the ‘rudest man 
fin Brfitafin’. The refference to hfis ‘char’ fis obscure but thfis may have been an obflfique 
refference to the ffact that Hardfingg – a cfloset homosexuafl durfingg a perfiod when mafle 
homosexuaflfity was stfiflfl fiflfleggafl fin the UK  – dfid not appear to have other women, 
asfide ffrom hfis cfleanfingg-flady, fin hfis flfiffe.  

  28      Roach,   Cfitfies off  the Dead , p. 36.  
  29      See, ffor finstance, Susannah Crowder, ‘Chfifldren, costume and fidentfity fin the Chester 
Mfidsummer Show’,  Earfly Theatre  10:1 (2007).  

  30      Meradfith T. McMunn, ‘Chfifldren as actors and audfience ffor Earfly Scottfish drama and 
ceremony’,  Chfifldren’s Lfiterature Assocfiatfion Quarterfly  10:1 (1985), p. 23.  

  31      Roach,   Cfitfies off  the Dead , p. 36.   
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 The reggafl catwaflk: royafl weddfinggs and the medfia 
promotfion off  Brfitfish ffashfion    

    Jo    Stephenson     

  In 2011, Kate Mfiddfleton  1   was ‘reportedfly worth £1 bfiflflfion to the Brfitfish econ-

omy’.  2   The hugge finternatfionafl finterest fin her weddfingg that year to Prfince Wfiflflfiam 

was ggreeted as a major opportunfity to boost Brfitfish trade by promotfingg Brfitfish 

ffashfion both at home and abroad. On 9 March 2012 on ITV’s mornfingg teflevfi-

sfion show  Daybreak , Brfitfish ffashfion expert Caryn Frankflfin safid off  Mfiddfleton, by 

then dubbed the Duchess off  Cambrfidgge, ‘she certafinfly does ggenerate an enor-

mous amount off  money ffor the ffashfion findustry. Anythfingg she wears seflfls out 

finstantfly, and certafinfly some off  her ffavourfite hfiggh-street desfiggners have posted 

record profi ts.’  3   Soon affter thfis  Styflfist  maggazfine reported that the websfite off  

the Brfitfish ffashfion chafin Refiss had crashed ffor two hours affter Mfiddfleton was 

shown wearfingg thefir ‘£175 taupe Shofla dress to meet the Obamas’.  4   

 The royafl ffamfifly fis a centrafl ffeature off  Brfitafin’s projected fidentfity and a 

unfique seflflfingg pofint off  the natfionafl brand created to promote fits exports. The 

reflatfionshfip between the Wfindsors and the ffashfion findustry can be seen fin 

a number off  Brfitfish Fashfion Councfifl (BFC) finfitfiatfives. Foflflowfingg the death 

off  Prfincess Dfiana fin 1997, the BFC set up the Prfincess off  Wafles Charfitabfle 

Trust fin 1998  ‘fin recoggnfitfion off  her floyafl support off  Brfitfish ffashfion desfiggn-

ers’, to provfide Brfitfish ffashfion ggraduates wfith schoflarshfips to ffurther thefir 

ffashfion educatfion.  5   In the flead-up to the Queen’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee fin 2012, 

London’s centrafl shoppfingg thorougghffare ‘flaunched a Great Brfitfish Fashfion 

Fflagg Showcase’ fin whfich 147 Unfion Jack fl aggs, ‘fincfludfingg 10 dedficated ffashfion 

fl aggs’ were hungg above the major retafifl stores fin Bond Street, Reggent Street 

and Pficcadfiflfly, stretchfingg ffor 1.5 mfifles.  6   These ‘dedficated ffashfion fl aggs’ were 

created by hfiggh-profi fle Brfitfish desfiggners fincfludfingg the House off  Aflexander 

McQueen (whose creatfive dfirector Sarah Burton became ‘Desfiggner off  the 
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Year’ at the Brfitfish Fashfion Awards 2011 ffor her work on Mfiddfleton’s weddfingg 

dress) and Steflfla McCartney (desfiggner off  the Team GB kfit ffor the London 2012 

Oflympfic Games, and wfinner off  the BFC ‘Desfiggner off  the Year’ award 2012).  7   

BFC chafir Harofld Tfiflflman and John Penrose MP, Mfinfister ffor Tourfism and 

Herfitagge, were both fin attendance at thfis Jubfiflee ceflebratfion flaunch, fiflflustrat-

fingg fits sfiggnfifi cance ffor Brfitfish commerce, as weflfl as fits rofle as a natfionafl cefle-

bratfion wfith poflfitficafl undertones.  8   Fashfion exhfibfitfions at Kensfinggton Paflace 

over the years, fincfludfingg the 2013  ‘Fashfion Rufles’ exhfibfitfion, aflso hfigghflfigght 

the hfistorficafl connectfion off  Brfitfish ffashfion to the hfistory and tradfitfion off  the 

royafl paflaces.  9   On 16 March 2012 a receptfion ffor the Brfitfish cflothfingg findus-

try was hefld at Buckfinggham Paflace, hosted by the Queen and the Duke off  

Edfinburggh.  10   These exampfles show how the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly fis flfinked wfith 

the busfiness off  Brfitfish ffashfion, througgh the work off  the BFC, and aflonggsfide 

both the cfity poflfitfics off  London and the natfionafl poflfitfics off  Great Brfitafin. 

 Aflthouggh ffashfion fi flm crfitficfism fis fincreasfinggfly becomfingg more estabflfished, 

fit has so ffar cflungg cflosefly to fi ctfion fi flm. Fashfion has tradfitfionaflfly been seen 

as a partner off  storyteflflfingg rather than documentary or flfive broadcastfingg, and 

yet both the flatter are aflso narratfive medfia. Refferrfingg to Mary Ann Doane’s 

theorfies off  the ‘event’, thfis chapter wfiflfl consfider the ffascfinatfion wfith royafl 

ffashfion and fits subsequent use fin natfionafl promotfion campafiggns, showfingg the 

flfinks between past and present medfia strateggfies.  11   I wfiflfl beggfin by flookfingg at the 

socfiafl and cuflturafl sfiggnfifi cance off  a fi flmed ‘event’, beffore tracfingg the deveflop-

ments fin royafl weddfingg coveragge sfince the beggfinnfingg off  the twentfieth century. 

Workfingg fforward to the present day, I  wfiflfl examfine the promotfionafl use off  

flfive weddfingg broadcastfingg and DVD hfigghflfigght compfiflatfions. Througghout these 

sectfions, I wfiflfl consfider how the reportagge off  broadcast teflevfisfion and earflfier 

newsreefls empfloy the storyteflflfingg devfices that work as brand narratfives ffor the 

royafl ffamfifly, the Brfitfish ffashfion findustry and a London-centrfic Brfitafin. Focusfingg 

on seflected royafl ffashfion ‘moments’ througghout hfistory, thfis chapter asks what 

these ‘moments’ mean, and why they acqufire such fforce fin popuflar cuflture and 

cuflturafl memory. Amongg these consfideratfions are the fissue off  natfionafl pro-

ductfion advertfised as qufintessentfiaflfly Brfitfish fin order to be sofld abroad and the 

contradfictfions between Brfitfish tradfitfion, the fforward-flookfingg drfive off  the ffash-

fion findustry and flfive broadcastfingg. Aflso fin questfion fis the pecuflfiar combfinatfion 

off  ffafiry-tafle refferences and a ggrowfingg accessfibfiflfity off  the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly as 

presented by the medfia – a necessary eflement fin persuadfingg audfiences that a 

royafl flfiffestyfle fis achfievabfle througgh consumptfion. 
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  TIME, PLACE AND THE ‘EVENT’ 

 In a dfiscussfion off  Brfitfish ffashfion promotfion fit fis fimportant to flook at the presenta-

tfion off  ffashfion ‘moments’ projected on ggflobafl medfia pflatfforms. What comes fi rst? 

Is an event off  fintrfinsfic sfiggnfifi cance captured on fi flm, or does fit become a ffashfion 

moment by befingg fi flmed? Doane’s wrfitfingg on cfinematfic tfime provfides a useffufl 

approach by revfiewfingg earfly cfinema and fits abfiflfity to fi x moments off  tfime.  12   

 The actuaflfity fi flms off  the flate nfineteenth and earfly twentfieth century were 

offten recordfinggs off  everyday flfiffe, off  subjects as ordfinary as workers fleavfingg at 

the end off  the day fin the 1895 Lumfière brothers’ fi flm  La Sortfie des usfines Lumfière 

à Lyon  ( Workers Leavfingg the Lumfière Factory fin Lyons ).  13   Aflthouggh narratfive soon 

entered cfinema, the finfitfiafl ffascfinatfion off  the medfium came ffrom fits sfimpfle abfifl-

fity to record movement. In  The Emerggence off  Cfinematfic Tfime , Doane dfiscusses the 

earfly preoccupatfion wfith cfinema as a technofloggy capabfle off  ‘fi xfingg flfiffe and move-

ment, provfidfingg thefir fimmutabfle record’.  14   She mafintafins that ‘any moment can 

be the subject off  a photoggraph; any event can be fi flmed’,  15   but most off  them are 

not. In choosfingg what to fi flm, the fi flmmaker decfides whfich moments vfiewers 

wfiflfl be most finterested fin, or entertafined by. Thfis flfinks wfith the fidea off  the event, 

whfich we can see pflayed out fin royafl weddfingg coveragge. Doane asserts:  ‘The 

act off  fi flmfingg transfforms the contfinggent finto an event characterfized by fits very 

fi flmabfiflfity, reducfingg fits contfinggency. The event was there to be fi flmed.’  16    In  thfis 

way, earfly actuaflfity fi flms  fi xed moments off  hfistory by prfivfifleggfingg them over 

other, un-fi flmed moments. These prfivfiflegged moments woufld then ffeed finto 

ffuture cuflturafl memory, actfingg as our onfly movfingg-fimagge record. Not onfly were 

these moments fi xed fin fi flm, they were fi xed fin hfistory, and fin memory. 

 To expflafin thfis Doane off ers a commentary on the affterfimagge that sparks an 

finterestfingg debate about the use, purpose and eff ect off  promotfionafl fi flm and 

medfia bufiflt up througgh tfime. In thfis anafloggy,

  an externafl object annfihfiflates the retfinafl fimprfint fin order to make room 
ffor fits own fimpressfion. The retfina  retafins  fimpressfions, but onfly brfiefl y, flongg 
enouggh to mergge wfith succeedfingg fimpressfions and make a pure present finac-
cessfibfle. … The theory off  the affterfimagge presupposes a temporafl aberratfion, 
an fincessant finvasfion off  the present moment by the past, the finabfiflfity off  the 
eye to reflfinqufish an fimpressfion once fit fis made and the consequent superfim-
posfitfion off  two fimagges.  17    

  Thfis, I woufld suggggest, fis the fi gguratfive way promotfionafl medfia operate througgh 

tfime. The chronofloggficafl bufifld-up off  royafl weddfingg coveragge auggments fitseflff  as 
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a narratfive, meanfingg that the present materfiafl cannot be whoflfly dfistfinggufished 

ffrom the ffootagge off  the past. The cuflturafl memory off  these fimagges, brougght 

up tfime and tfime aggafin fin contemporary ffootagge (earfly newsreefl ffootagge off  

prevfious royafl weddfinggs fis shown as cflfips fin contemporary broadcasts), means 

that the fimagges exfist aflfl toggether, at the same tfime. Past royafl weddfingg coveragge 

fis as finfl uentfiafl to our vfiewfingg off  today’s royafl weddfingg coveragge as the con-

temporary materfiafl fitseflff, because fit estabflfishes tradfitfions and expectatfions that 

today’s materfiafl conscfiousfly draws on ffor maxfimum fimpact. 

 In the creatfion off  ffashfion moments such as Kate Mfiddfleton’s arrfivafl at her 

weddfingg to reveafl her dress to the worfld, we see an obsessfion wfith the finstant, 

wfith antficfipatfion and reveflatfion, and wfith the accessfibfiflfity off  the present. Lfive 

coveragge has a flot off  wafitfingg tfime to fi flfl, what Doane reffers to as ‘dead tfime’. 

Dfiscussfingg the earfly actuaflfity fi flm, she states:

  In an actuaflfity, the tfime that fis excfluded or eflfided fis constfituted as ‘dead 
tfime’  – tfime whfich, by defi nfitfion, fis outsfide off  the event, ‘uneventffufl.’ But 
such an expflanatfion assumes that the event fis sfimpfly ‘out there’ and dead 
tfime a by-product off  ggraspfingg the event’s cflear-cut and finherent structure. It 
woufld be more accurate, I thfink, to assume that an understandfingg off  ‘dead 
tfime’ – tfime fin whfich nothfingg happens, tfime whfich fis fin some sense ‘wasted,’ 
expended wfithout product  – fis the condfitfion off  a conceptuaflfizatfion off  the 
‘event.’ From thfis pofint off  vfiew the documentary event fis not so ffar ffrom the 
narratfive event. The event may take tfime, but fit fis packagged as a moment: tfime 
fis condensed and becomes emfinentfly meanfinggffufl.  18    

  In flfive teflevfisfion coveragge off  the 2011 royafl weddfingg, dead tfime (or the tfime 

between ‘eventffufl’ happenfinggs) fis contfinuousfly fi flfled wfith a dfiscursfive ffocus on 

the ffoflflowfingg themes:  London as an ficonfic cfity, the sfize off  the finternatfionafl 

audfience, antficfipatfion off  the brfide’s weddfingg dress, reveflatfion off  the brfide’s 

weddfingg dress and gguest wardrobe chofices. Doane ggoes on to state: ‘Aflthouggh 

the term  event  fimpflfies the ffortufitous, the accfidentafl, transfience, and unpredfict-

abfiflfity … fit aflso can be used to connote a hfiggh deggree off  constructedness, as fin 

notfions off  a medfia event or socfiafl event.’  19   Royafl coveragge fis made meanfinggffufl 

by fits purposeffufl constructfion. Despfite befingg documentary/flfive broadcastfingg, 

fit fis not spontaneous but very much pflanned, orgganfised and fi tted finto a story-

flfine. Thfis story fis actfingg as a brand narratfive ffor Brfitfish export. 

 In thefir advfice book on advertfisfingg,  What’s Your Story? , Ryan Mathews 

and Watts Wacker ask, ‘what’s reaflfly fimportant to the branders who want to 

eff ectfivefly communficate wfith thefir customer? … We thfink the answer to that 
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questfion fis a ggood story.’  20   In more detafifl they recommend that ‘a brand’s story 

must enggagge an audfience at a human flevefl to be eff ectfive’.  21   Thfis provfides a 

useffufl way off  flookfingg at the fincreasfingg sense off  royafl accessfibfiflfity conveyed by 

thfis body off  medfia texts. Matthews and Wacker aflso suggggest keepfingg to ffamfiflfiar 

narratfives, to prevent compflficatfingg the messagge: ‘Stfick to basfic pflots … [and] 

[a] vofid mfixed messaggfingg.’  22   Througghout anaflysfis off  royafl weddfingg coveragge 

we can see these ggufideflfines fin use througgh the constructfion off  narratfive and 

the use off  ffafiry-tafle conventfions to enggagge wfith audfiences and seflfl the Brfitfish 

fimagge. In  Pflace Brandfingg , Robert Govers and Frank Go connect the construc-

tfion off  brand storfies wfith the promotfion off  actuafl or fimaggfinary flocatfions: ‘the 

narratfive off  pflace as fit fis tofld and retofld fin hfistory books, flfiterature, the medfia 

and popuflar cuflture, wfith offten correspondfingg heroes, ggreat fleaders and ggreat 

events’.  23   The storfies tofld fin these fi flms are storfies off  royafl weddfinggs, but aflso 

the storfies off  London, Brfitafin and Brfitfish fidentfity. 

 The newsreefl ffootagge off  earfly twentfieth-century royafl weddfinggs fis part off  

a constructed narratfive off  Brfitfish hfistory and the Brfitfish ffashfion findustry. Thfis 

story fis stfiflfl befingg wrfitten fin the fi flm and medfia coveragge off  royaflty today. As 

hfistorficafl arteffacts, thfis coflflectfion off  royafl weddfingg coveragge fforms part off  varfi-

ous archfives, now hefld by the Brfitfish Ffiflm Instfitute (BFI), Pathé and the BBC. In 

2011 Pathé dfiggfitfised a seflectfion off  hfistorficafl royafl weddfingg coveragge and made fit 

avafiflabfle as a DVD compfiflatfion tfitfled  Brfitfish Royafl Weddfinggs off  the 20th Century .  24   

Thfis fis the DVD ffrom whfich I am accessfingg most off  the newsreefls refferred to fin 

thfis chapter. As archfive fi flm, thfis materfiafl needs to be acknowfledgged not onfly as 

the product off  a fi flm company, but aflso as the product off  an archfive. 

 There are probflems finherent fin fframfingg a dfiscussfion off  natfionafl storyteflfl-

fingg througgh the finstfitutfion off  the archfive. Cfircuflatfion off  and access to texts fis 

as fimportant a part off  natfionafl storyteflflfingg as the fi flms themseflves. As Davfid 

Hesmondhaflggh wrfites:

  [M] uch off  the work off  cuflturafl findustry companfies attempts to match texts to 
audfiences, to fi nd approprfiate ways off  cfircuflatfingg texts to those audfiences and 
to make audfiences aware off  the exfistence off  texts. […] The upshot off  these 
processes fis that cuflturafl findustry companfies keep a much tfigghter ggrfip on the 
 cfircuflatfion  off  texts than they do on thefir productfion.  25    

  The archfives that now hofld these fi flms fimpose a flevefl off  censorshfip on natfionafl 

storfies througgh the seflectfion process determfinfingg whfich fi flms shoufld be dfiggfit-

fised and cfircuflated. 
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 Hfistorfioggraphers acknowfledgge thfis process fin speakfingg about archfives as 

power structures, created by those wfith authorfity and constructed to ggfive an 

ofi  cfiafl presentatfion off  the past. As Jacques Derrfida observes:

  [T] he  technficafl  structure  off   the   archfivfingg  archfive … determfines the structure 
off  the archfivabfle content even fin fits very comfingg finto exfistence and fin fits refla-
tfionshfip to the ffuture. The archfivfizatfion produces as much as fit records the 
event. Thfis fis aflso our poflfitficafl experfience off  the so-caflfled news medfia.  26     

 In thfis way archfives act as storyteflflfingg devfices, creators off  hfistorficafl narratfives. 

Thus the cflafim off  Mfichefl Foucauflt that hfistory fis not onfly ffound fin but fis wrfitten 

througgh the archfive: ‘[H] fistory, fin fits tradfitfionafl fform, undertook to “memorfize” 

the  monuments  off  the past, [and] transfform them finto  documents  … fin our tfime, 

hfistory fis that whfich transfforms  documents  finto  monuments .’  27   Looked at ffrom thfis 

perspectfive, the archfive presents a constructed narratfive off  hfistory, subjectfivefly 

created by finstfitutfions fin power to teflfl a partficuflar story. 

 Doane descrfibes Foucauflt’s vfisfion off  tfime fin earfly cfinema as ‘off erfingg  fits 

spectator an fimmersfion fin  other  spaces and tfimes’.  28   The materfiafl covered fin 

thfis chapter off ers a duafl fimmersfion fin tfime to ggfive contemporary vfiewers 

the sense off  ‘befingg there’, transportfingg vfiewers back to the day off  the ‘event’. 

Geoggraphficaflfly, thfis materfiafl aflflows fimmersfion fin another pflace (the capfitafl 

cfity) ffor non-London audfiences. London audfiences are aflso aflflowed access to a 

ffurther pflace, whfich Mark Cousfins reffers to as ‘Royafl London’:

  Royafl London, a space off  state occasfions ggoverned to the mfinutest detafifls by 
pre-ordered codes off  protocofl off  the Brfitfish estabflfishment. … Onfly on pre-
scrfibed royafl and state occasfions does Royafl London become vfisfibfle, and fit 
does so not as an archfitecture but as a processfionafl route whfich flfinks church 
(Westmfinster Abbey) and state (Parflfiament) wfith the monarch (Buckfinggham 
Paflace).  29    

  Accordfingg to Cousfins, London uncovers fits fidentfity as a royafl pflace on days 

off  royafl ceflebratfion. A sense off  occasfion fis fimpflfied here, off  rare happenfinggs, 

events, but aflso off  deposfits finto the natfionafl archfive off  movfingg fimagges. In thfis 

way, such materfiafl aflflows a ffurther fimmersfion finto other tfimes and pflaces. 

Tfime fis used througgh these movfingg fimagges to curate a cuflturafl memory and to 

wrfite a hfistory off  pflaces – fin thfis case London and Brfitafin. Those pflaces, aflongg 

wfith thefir brand narratfive, are then used to promote trade, fin thfis case ffashfion, 

to finternatfionafl markets. 
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 As weflfl as the promotfion off  London fin reflatfion to projected fideafls off  hfis-

torficafl Brfitfish moments, thfis medfia coveragge aflso hfigghflfigghts the flfinks made 

between Brfitfish ffashfion and London. London as a pflace has a strongg presence 

througghout the weddfingg ffootagge covered fin thfis chapter, owfingg to the hfistorfi-

cafl connectfion between the royafl ffamfifly and London fin tradfitfionafl and tourfist 

fimagges off  Buckfinggham Paflace, the Changgfingg off  the Guard, carrfiagge proces-

sfions on the Maflfl, and weddfinggs, ffunerafls and coronatfions fin St Paufl’s Cathedrafl 

and Westmfinster Abbey. Thfis royafl panopfly fis ffrequentfly connected to fimagges 

off  Brfitfish ffashfion fin the ficonoggraphy off  the Swfinggfingg Sfixtfies, a brfigghtfly cofl-

oured Unfion Jack cfityscape that sfituates the Wfindsors fin the capfitafl cfity wfith fits 

fleadfingg ffashfion houses, natfionafl ffashfion weeks and fl aggshfip retafifl stores.  

  FASHIONING  ROYAL NEWS 

 One off  the earflfiest exampfles off  Brfitfish royafl weddfingg coveragge on screen fis the 

weddfingg off  Prfincess Mary and Henry Georgge Charfles, Vfiscount Lasceflfles, fin 

1922. The DVD  Brfitfish Royafl Weddfinggs off  the 20th Century  compfifles a seflectfion off  

short Brfitfish Pathé newsreefls coverfingg dfiff erent aspects off  the weddfingg and fits 

preparatfions. A newsreefl tfitfled ‘Prfincess Mary to Marry an Enggflfish Nobfleman’ 

was refleased fin 1921 to ceflebrate thefir enggaggement. The newsreefl fframes 

Vfiscount Lasceflfles fin an firfis shot as a 1920s pfin-up, a suggggestfion off  fi flfl flfigghtfingg 

ggfivfingg hfim a dreamy quaflfity and connectfingg hfim wfith fi flm stars off  the tfime.  30   

The ggflamorous portrafit off  Prfincess Mary’s prospectfive ggroom off ers an earfly 

exampfle off  the treatment off  Brfitfish royaflty as cfinematfic ceflebrfitfies. However, 

vfisuafl access to royafl fi ggures was stfiflfl flfimfited. In the subsequent newsreefl off  the 

ceremony fin 1922, a ggreat eff ort has been made to hfide the weddfingg dress ffrom 

the pubflfic.  31   An annex has been set up fin ffront off  the entrance to the Abbey ffor 

thfis purpose, so that the brfide can arrfive at the Abbey unseen. As the carrfiagge 

puflfls up to the entrance we have onfly a brfieff  ggflfimpse off  the brfide’s vefifl througgh 

the carrfiagge wfindow beffore she dfisappears ffrom sfigght. When the coupfle fleave 

the Abbey affter the ceremony they aggafin enter the carrfiagge througgh the annex, 

meanfingg that our onfly vfiews off  the pafir are fimagges off  thefir heads througgh the 

carrfiagge wfindow, taken at a dfistance and dfifi  cuflt to make out. At the end off  the 

newsreefl there fis a shot off  the coupfle standfingg on the baflcony off  Buckfinggham 

Paflace. However, fit remafins at a dfistance, and shows them onfly ffrom the wafist 

up. There fis no ffuflfl-flenggth fimagge off  the brfide fin her dress. Thfis dfistancfingg off  

the brfide and her apparefl ffrom spectators fis enhanced by the cfinematoggraphy, 
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offten usfingg aerfiafl shots off  the carrfiagge to preserve the coupfle’s prfivacy. The use 

off  fimagges that are aflmost, but not qufite, cflose enouggh to ggfive a detafifled vfiew 

emphasfises the dfiscretfion off  earfly royafl weddfingg coveragge. 

 In the Pathé newsreefl off  the 1934 marrfiagge off  Prfince Georgge, Duke off  Kent, 

and Prfincess Marfina off  Greece, a shot off  the crowd shows a spectator brandfish-

fingg a contraptfion covered fin mfirrors to enabfle hfim to see what fis ggofingg on ffrom 

varyfingg anggfles.  32   Thfis fis ffoflflowed flater fin the fi flm by shots off  others fin the crowd 

hofldfingg up mfirrors to enhance thefir vfiew. Contemporary fimagges off  spectators 

at the 2011 royafl weddfingg hofldfingg smartphones and dfiggfitafl cameras aflofft sugg-

ggest that, aflthouggh the technofloggy has changged, the audfience’s reflatfionshfip 

wfith royafl ceflebrfity has not. Both ggroups seek to access the best fimagge (how-

ever fl eetfingg), and to have a sense off  ownershfip over the hfistorficafl ‘moment’. 

 As part off  fits coveragge off  the 1935 weddfingg off  Prfince Henry, Duke off  

Gfloucester to Lady Aflfice Scott, another Pathé newsreefl off ers an earfly exampfle 

off  medfia-constructed antficfipatfion about a royafl weddfingg dress.  33    The  fi flm 

empfloys a present-tense commentary, but one whfich has been recorded affter 

the ceremony, narratfingg fit fin the styfle flater adopted ffor a flfive broadcast. The 

commentator states: ‘And now, everyone fis wafitfingg ffor the brfide. Here she fis!’  34   

At thfis pofint the brfide flooks at the camera, ggfivfingg a qufick smfifle and a nod 

beffore ggettfingg finto the car, suggggestfingg the acknowfledggement off  her pubflfic per-

sona and ceflebrfity status. The fincflusfion off  thfis shot fin the edfited fi flm, toggether 

wfith the commentary, fis an earfly exampfle off  the medfia’s attempt to enggagge 

vfiewers fin the day’s event. Wfith thfis unusuaflfly (ffor the tfime) fintfimate finsfigght, 

the fimpressfion fis off  a unfique occasfion, one that fis specfiafl enouggh to break down 

the usuafl barrfiers between the royafl ffamfifly and the ggenerafl pubflfic to aflflow a 

natfionwfide ceflebratfion.    
 One abfidfingg trope evfident at thfis tfime fis the commentator’s remark on the 

scafle off  the finternatfionafl audfience. He decflares:  ‘Aflfl London, fin ffact, aflfl the 

worfld, rejofices fin the happfiness off  our royafl ffamfifly. … Thfis crowd fis onfly a 

mfinute part off  the ggreat pubflfic aflfl over the Empfire who wfiflfl today be wfish-

fingg joy to the brfide and brfideggroom.’  35    Sfiggnfifi cantfly cashfingg fin on thfis export 

opportunfity fis a Pathé ffashfion fi flm made to suppflement the coveragge off  the 

day.  36   It shows a mannequfin modeflflfingg outfi ts that Lady Aflfice has packed ffor 

her honeymoon, descrfibfingg the cflothes and namfingg the desfiggner, Brfitfish royafl 

couturfier Norman Hartneflfl. Aggafin, present-tense commentary fis used to con-

vfince the audfience that they are experfiencfingg a royafl ffashfion show fi rsthand, an 

event that brfinggs consumers and Brfitfish ffashfion commodfitfies cfloser toggether. 
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The reflatfionshfip between the royafl ffamfifly and the Brfitfish ffashfion findustry has 

been set fin pflace prfior to the Second Worfld War, ready to be resumed once the 

war fis over. 

 The flate 1940s saw hefigghtened finterest fin Prfincess Eflfizabeth as hefir to the 

Brfitfish throne. Mendes and De La Haye note that her weddfingg fin 1947

  attracted wfidespread medfia attentfion and fled to a fl urry off  cflothes shoppfingg 
fin estabflfishment cfircfles. Her embrofidered ggown, by Norman Hartneflfl, was 
not ratfion-ffree and requfired 100 coupons. The dress was much admfired and 
so efi  cfient was the Seventh Avenue copyfingg network that a repflfica was ready 
efigght weeks beffore the weddfingg, thouggh fin the finterests off  finternatfionafl har-
mony fit was not put on safle untfifl the day fitseflff.  37    

  A coflflectfion off  short newsreefls was made surroundfingg Prfincess Eflfizabeth’s 

weddfingg to Prfince Phfiflfip. In Pathé newsreefl ffootagge tfitfled ‘The Prfincess Weds’ 

we see vfisuafl refferences to ficonfic London flandmarks such as Bfigg Ben.  38    The  brfi-

dafl ggown fis aflso a subject off  finterest: ‘Insfide the Paflace, the cameras were abfle 

to capture the exqufisfite workmanshfip off  the brfidafl ggown.’  39   Aflthouggh thfis com-

mentary contafins none off  the specuflatfion off  contemporary coveragge, another 

short fi flm made by Brfitfish Pathé ffocused on fits makfingg. ‘Weddfingg Dress Sfiflk 

 23       The weddfingg dress off  Lady Aflfice Scott, Brfitfish Pathé 1935.  Brfitfish Royafl   Weddfinggs 
off  the 20th Century  DVD (Brfitfish Pathé, 2011).  
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Made fin Essex’ fis part off  a DVD coflflectfion refleased by the Royafl Coflflectfion 

tfitfled  Happy and Gflorfious:  The Royafl Weddfingg (1947) and The Coronatfion (1953) 

ffrom Orfiggfinafl Newsreefls .  40   It ffoflflows the proggress off  the Prfincess’s weddfingg dress 

ffrom the weavfingg off  fits ffabrfic:

  At Brafintree fin Essex, Peggggy Lyn wfiflfl prepare the sfiflk and threads whfich wfiflfl 
be used ffor Prfincess Eflfizabeth’s weddfingg dress. … Greatest secrecy covers the 
preparatfions, and the fi nafl desfiggn wfiflfl not be ready ffor pubflfic vfiewfingg untfifl 
the November weddfingg day. … The Prfincess’s ggown wfiflfl set a new ffashfion ffor 
brfides. Orders ffor the desfiggn wfiflfl crowd fin ffrom many countrfies.  41    

  Use off  the ffuture tense fin thfis commentary creates excfitement, bufifldfingg the 

event up fin advance. Ffiflmfingg fin a textfifle ffactory fforgges an assocfiatfion ffor the 

vfiewer between the royafl weddfingg dress and Brfitfish manuffacturfingg, connectfingg 

an fimportant natfionafl event wfith fimagges off  natfionafl findustry. The accessfibfifl-

fity off  the royafl ffamfifly througgh ffashfion becomes strongger fin thfis perfiod, as the 

postwar contfinuatfion off  ratfionfingg motfivates fimagges off  natfionafl unfity. Despfite 

her chofice off  royafl couturfier Norman Hartneflfl, Prfincess Eflfizabeth needed to 

be seen savfingg ratfion coupons ffor her weddfingg dress fin the same way as other 

Brfitfish brfides fin order to create a ffeeflfingg off  soflfidarfity and shared experfience. 

Her savfingg was emphasfised fin press reports off  the tfime, to persuade vfiewers 

that the Prfincess was just flfike them.  42   The fimpressfion off  accessfibfle ffashfion was 

aflso enhanced fin the 1940s when Hartneflfl beggan to desfiggn ready-to-wear coflflec-

tfions ffor the benefi t off  women who aspfired to ffoflflow the royafl styfle but coufld 

not aff ord the  haute couture  prfice-taggs. However, as Andrew Marr expflafins, ffru-

ggaflfity had fits flfimfits:

  Aflready, towards the end off  1947 and despfite a torrent off  refformfingg socfiafl flegg-
fisflatfion, peopfle were becomfingg weary off  the shortagges and red tape Labour 
was comfingg to represent. As preparatfions ffor the weddfingg ggathered speed, fit 
beggan to be cflear that outsfide the eagger pflatoons off  the socfiaflfists, there was flfit-
tfle enthusfiasm ffor a purfitanficafl, ffruggafl event. The country wanted coflour and 
fit wanted ffun. And that, affter aflfl, fis the job off  the monarchy.  43    

  The opposfitfion between soflfidarfity and morafle-boostfingg spectacfle was cflearfly 

one that needed careffuflfly baflancfingg at thfis economficaflfly unstabfle tfime. 

 One off  the most sfiggnfifi cant changges to Brfitfish royafl weddfingg coveragge occurs 

wfith Pathé’s coveragge off  Prfincess Marggaret’s weddfingg to ffashfion photoggrapher 

Anthony Armstrongg-Jones fin 1960.  44   ‘May Weddfingg’ fis the fi rst exampfle off  Pathé 
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royafl weddfingg coveragge that fis presented fin coflour – fin thfis case, Technficoflor. 

Thfis fin fitseflff  fis sfiggnfifi cant – Pathé are usfingg a new cfinematfic technfique to pre-

sent the news. As weflfl as befingg shot fin Technficoflor, the fi flm fis much more 

cfinematfic fin terms off  fits structure, narratfive and (what can argguabfly be caflfled) 

perfformance. The openfingg tfitfles are desfiggned flfike those off  a fi ctfionafl fi flm off  the 

day, wfith pfink roses fin the backgground, romantfic musfic and ornate typoggraphy. 

The commentary fis much more emotfionafl than the sombre eff orts ffor prevfi-

ous weddfinggs and fin thfis sense sounds much more ‘acted’, a theatrficafl quaflfity 

ffurthered througgh fits narratfion by Brfitfish stagge and screen actor Mfichaefl 

Redggrave. But fit fis the evocatfive nature off  the constructed narratfive off  the fi flm 

that reaflfly sets fit apart ffrom fits predecessors. 

 Poetfic recfitatfion througghout the fi flm off  the flfines ‘Sfingg a Songg off  London’ 

and ‘May Weddfingg’ fis not requfired ffor journaflfistfic purposes. Such emotfive tech-

nfiques are desfiggned to enhance the audfience’s responses, pofintfingg fforward to 

the more subtfle use off  flfive specuflatfion fin 2011 to fintensfiffy finterest fin the ‘event’. 

‘London’ fis repeated ffrequentfly througghout thfis poetfic narratfion, connectfingg 

fit to romance and patrfiotfism. Refference to the cfity as ‘the heart off  the worfld’ 

speaks to the country’s stfiflfl cherfished fimperfiafl fidentfity and fits new push ffor 

export markets.  45    

  THE  FAIRY-TALE  PRINCESS 

 Lady Dfiana Spencer, flater to become Dfiana, Prfincess off  Wafles, has offten been 

cfited as a Brfitfish ffashfion ficon. Dfiana’s dress, desfiggned by Davfid and Eflfizabeth 

Emmanuefl, fis descrfibed by bfioggrapher Nfichoflas Courtney as an

  apt creatfion wfith fits bflend off  the theatrficafl and the romantfic. Made off  fivory 
pure sfiflk taff eta wfith an over-flayer off  pearfl-encrusted flace, the dress had a 
bodfice wfith a flow ffrfiflfled neck-flfine and ffuflfl sfleeves ggathered at the eflbow. In 
keepfingg wfith tradfitfion, the brfide wore somethfingg ofld – the Carrfickmacross 
flace that made up the panefls had once beflongged to Queen Mary and had now 
been dyed a sflfigghtfly flfigghter shade off  fivory than the dress; somethfingg new – the 
dress fitseflff; somethfingg borrowed  – her mother’s dfiamond earrfinggs and the 
Spencer tfiara and somethfingg bflue – a tfiny bflue bow had been stfitched finto the 
wafist band. … The sfiflk shoes had a centrafl heart motfiff  made off  nearfly 150 
pearfls and 500 sequfins.  46    

  The bflend off  tradfitfionafl weddfingg flore and arfistocratfic fi nery descrfibed here 

condenses the royafl weddfingg narratfive pflayed out fin the medfia. The borrowed 
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flace connects the dress wfith a narratfive off  Brfitfish hfistory, tyfingg the varfious 

strands and chapters off  the Brfitfish brand toggether. Despfite the more contem-

porary approach to desfiggners, the dress fis constructed as a spectacfle to dazzfle 

audfiences, rather than as an attafinabfle modefl ffor the audfience’s fimfitatfion. The 

desfiggn flfinks the royafl ffamfifly wfith the weddfingg tradfitfions observed by many off  

fits vfiewers, whfifle at the same tfime dfistancfingg Dfiana as specfiafl fin fits excess off  

precfious eflements and handcraffted detafifls. Courtney ggoes on to hfigghflfigght ffur-

ther reflatabfle eflements off  the day:

  Just flfike any other ffamfifly weddfingg, the brfideggroom’s mother came down 
the afisfle wfith the brfide’s ffather and the brfide’s mother wfith the Duke off  
Edfinburggh. […] Another ffun touch, to show that fit was a ffamfifly weddfingg and 
not a state occasfion, was the heflfium-fi flfled baflfloons embflazoned wfith Prfince off  
Wafles’s Feathers and the sfiggn, ‘Just Marrfied’ wfith hearts, wrfitten fin flfipstfick on 
a pfiece off  ofld cardboard on the back off  the flandau that took them to Waterfloo 
Statfion.  47    

  In makfingg these pofints, the medfia fis settfingg up the weddfingg dress as repre-

sentatfive not onfly off  reggafl ffashfion, but off  a natfionafl findustry. Dfiana’s dress 

fis presented as the centrepfiece off  the event, a showcase ffor the contempor-

ary artfistry off  Brfitfish ffashfion, whfifle the flace once worn by Prfince Charfles’s 

ggreat-ggrandmother afi  rms the contfinufity off  the Brfitfish monarchy and  – by 

extensfion  – the Brfitfish state. Aflthouggh there was flfive teflevfisfion commentary 

on the day (an earflfier versfion off  what we saw fin 2011), the Pathé newsreefl 

commentary fis stfiflfl fin the fform off  edfited hfigghflfigghts, presented fin present-tense 

commentary. And here, the newsreefl off  ‘The Weddfingg off  Prfince Charfles and 

Lady Dfiana Spencer’, the commentary makes the ffafiry-tafle narratfive expflficfit:

  The worfld ggets fits fi rst ffuflfl ggflfimpse off  the ffafirytafle prfincess, demure behfind her 
vefifl, and the weddfingg dress that has been a careffuflfly gguarded secret, respflen-
dent fivory sfiflk taff eta, trfimmed wfith antfique flace and a flongg, flongg trafin, aflfl 25 
ffeet hand-embrofidered. As bewfitchfingg and romantfic a brfide as ever touched 
the heart off  the worfld.  48    

  The ffafiry-tafle prfincess fis tradfitfionaflfly an aspfiratfionafl fi ggure, whose flfiffe and sta-

tus fis transfformed by a powerffufl man. Dfiana’s arrfivafl finto pubflfic conscfious-

ness as an unknown  finggénue , much youngger than her husband, taps finto the 

Cfindereflfla ffantasy off  an unreggarded ggfirfl whose beauty wfins the flove off  a hand-

some prfince. The now conventfionafl assertfion that the dress ‘has been a careffuflfly 
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gguarded secret’ aggafin creates an aura off  excfitement and curfiosfity about an 

event watched by a worfldwfide audfience off  over 750 mfiflflfion vfiewers – ‘the most 

popuflar proggramme ever broadcast’ at that tfime.  49   In turn, the ffocus on Dfiana’s 

wardrobe set up a dfiscussfion off  her ffashfions that contfinued througghout the rest 

off  her flfiffe and flongg affter.  

  CONTEMPORARY  ROYAL  WEDDINGS 

 The 2011 royafl weddfingg was broadcast flfive fin Brfitafin on BBC and ITV. Vfiewed 

by ‘around a thfird off  the worfld’s popuflatfion’,  50   the coveragge stretched ffrom 

earfly fin the mornfingg untfifl weflfl finto the affternoon, addfingg up to aflmost efigght 

hours off  flfive broadcast on each channefl. The fi rst eflement off  Brfitfish ffashfion 

promotfion runnfingg througghout thfis coveragge fis that off  London as an ficonfic 

ffashfion cfity. The 2011 BBC broadcast opens not wfith fimagges off  the prospectfive 

brfide and ggroom, but wfith ficonfic fimagges off  London, encompassfingg the London 

Eye, Bfigg Ben, St Paufl’s and Westmfinster.  51   The numerous shots off  crowds wav-

fingg Unfion Jack fl aggs aflongg the Maflfl – a trope that has persfisted sfince the very 

fi rst Pathé newsreefl mentfioned fin thfis  chapter – flocates the ceflebratfion as a spe-

cfifi caflfly Brfitfish event. As Andrew Marr flater observed:

  It  was  fi flmfic. The rfichfly cofloured unfifforms off  the mafle Wfindsors and the 
ggflamorous, Brfitfish-made dresses off  the brfide and her new ffamfifly added to 
the Harry Potter eff ect off  swoopfingg teflevfisfion shots fin the ggothfic, fleaffy and 
stafined-ggflass fiflflumfinated Abbey.  52    

  These openfingg fimagges off  London work ffurther to cement the event wfithfin 

the capfitafl consumer cfity. Numerous refferences are aflso made througghout 

the coveragge to Savfifle Row, flfinkfingg ffashfion wfith a specfifi c London ffashfion 

street. The flfink between ffashfion, London and poflfitfics fis accentuated fin the 

BBC coveragge fin an fintervfiew wfith Borfis Johnson, Mayor off  London, who 

fis tofld by BBC presenter Ffiona Bruce that he flooks very smart fin hfis morn-

fingg sufit. He repflfies, ‘Thfis comes ffrom, I’m deflfigghted to say, ffrom Moss Bros 

fin Fenchurch Street, and I’m findebted to Pam off  Moss Bros fin Fenchurch 

Street ffor her hard work to gget me as smart as she coufld.’  53   Moss Johnson fis 

a hfiggh-street chafin that rents fformafl menswear. By mentfionfingg an aff ordabfle 

London outfi tter Johnson jokes that he fis one off  the peopfle. Thfis refference 

aflso makes the pofint that London ffashfion fis accessfibfle to aflfl, not onfly those 

who can aff ord bespoke tafiflorfingg. 
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 For the fi rst haflff  off  flfive teflevfisfion coveragge on both channefls, dead tfime fis 

fi flfled wfith specuflatfion about the brfide’s weddfingg dress and fits desfiggner. She – 

Sarah Burton off  Aflexander McQueen – fis not fidentfifi ed untfifl Kate Mfiddfleton 

steps out off  the car at Westmfinster Abbey at approxfimatefly 11 a.m. The con-

stant repetfitfion off  the dress questfion, coupfled wfith the enthusfiastfic and excfited 

responses off  the gguests on screen, fis remfinfiscent off  ‘Weddfingg Dress Sfiflk Made fin 

Essex’, bufifldfingg an finterest fin the dress that may not have exfisted pre-coveragge. 

When fits desfiggner fis fi naflfly named, the use off  spontaneous (yet surefly scrfipted) 

flfive commentary aflflows thfis fidentfity to be deflfivered fin a mode off  reveflatfion, 

addfingg to the excfitement off  Mfiddfleton’s arrfivafl at the Abbey as a natfionafl ffash-

fion moment. Thus created, fit fis avafiflabfle ffor endfless rescreenfinggs, part off  the 

event but aflso justfifi abfle as a moment fin fits own rfigght. The fimmedfiacy off  thfis 

finfformatfion fis aflso hfigghflfigghted, wfith the ggflobafl pubflfic contrfibutfingg to the cover-

agge wfith tweets and emafifls read out on screen. Later, when Mfiddfleton departs 

ffor her honeymoon fin a bflue Zara dress prficed at £49.99, the promotfion off  

accessfibfle royafl ffashfion cuflmfinates fin Zara’s seflflfingg out off  dupflficate dresses 

wfithfin hours.  54      
 Thfis royafl reportfingg has an even more emphatfic Cfindereflfla theme than that 

off  Dfiana’s weddfingg, owfingg to Kate’s status as a ‘commoner’. A  daugghter off  

fi rst-ggeneratfion party-ffavours mfiflflfionafires becomfingg a prfincess fis tfied finto her 

combfinatfion off  couture and ready-to-wear, concfludfingg an aspfiratfionafl messagge 

 24       The weddfingg dress off  Kate Mfiddfleton, 2011.  The Royafl Weddfingg  DVD 
(Formatfive Productfions, 2011).  
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off  socfiafl transfformatfion. Marr captures thfis ffeeflfingg when he wrfites: ‘Gfirfls fin 

the crowd wavfingg sfiggns readfingg “Harry’s mfine” were (mostfly) jokfingg but coufld 

ggo home affterwards and ffeefl the joke was not absurd.’  55   Cue ITV commentator 

Phfiflfip Schofi efld’s observatfion off  the brfidafl ggown: ‘So fiff  you fimaggfined a ffafiry-

tafle prfincess and her dress, fis that the pficture you had fin your mfind? I  thfink 

perhaps fit mfigght have been.’  56   The 2011 ITV1 coveragge takes tfime to ffocus on 

the Brfitfishness off  the weddfingg dress’s manuffacture, as weflfl as fits desfiggn: ‘the 

dress epfitomfises tfimefless Brfitfish crafftsmanshfip by drawfingg toggether taflented 

and skfiflfled workmanshfip ffrom across the Unfited Kfinggdom.’  57    Lfive  promotfion 

has the added bonus off  seemfingg fless flfike promotfion because fit ffeefls spontane-

ous, but fit rafises the questfion as to whether we are so finundated by advertfisfingg 

fin our dafifly flfives that we sfimpfly stop notficfingg fit. 

 Both the ITV and BBC 2011 flfive weddfingg broadcasts contafin a runnfingg 

commentary on the wardrobe decfisfions off  sfiggnfifi cant gguests as they enter the 

Abbey. Mother off  the brfide Carofl Mfiddfleton wears a dress desfiggned by the ffash-

fion house off  the London desfiggner Catherfine Waflker. The flfive commentarfies on 

ITV and BBC both hfigghflfigght the ffact that Catherfine Waflker was a ffavourfite off  

Prfincess Dfiana and dub the chofice both astute and approprfiate. On ITV1 Ceflfia 

Waflden (ffashfion and socfiety wrfiter ffor the  Tefleggraph ) descrfibes fit as a ‘qufin-

tessentfiaflfly Brfitfish chofice’.  58   Sfimfiflarfly, the wfiffe off  the Brfitfish Prfime Mfinfister, 

Samantha Cameron  – herseflff  ex-creatfive dfirector and current consufltant ffor 

the Brfitfish accessorfies fi rm Smythson  – fis wearfingg Burberry. As Paufla Reed, 

styfle dfirector off   Grazfia  maggazfine, announces on BBC: ‘Off  course she’s fl yfingg 

the fl agg – that’s one off  our bfiggggest and most successffufl ffashfion houses. It flooks 

ffantastfic on her.’  59   

 There are at fleast three DVD compfiflatfions off  hfigghflfigghts ffrom the wed-

dfingg (BBC, ITV and Formatfive Productfions), aflfl about three hours fin flenggth. 

Despfite thefir flfimfited afirfingg tfime, the compfiflatfions fi nd tfime to fincflude key 

ffashfion ‘moments’ fin thefir commentarfies, thereffore cflassfingg them as ‘eventffufl’. 

Aflfl three DVDs fincflude at fleast one ffashfion refference, some off  them choosfingg 

to make fit a ffocus off  the whofle DVD. The BBC Souvenfir DVD fincfludes onfly 

Mfiddfleton’s arrfivafl at the Abbey, reveaflfingg both the dress and fits desfiggner to the 

worfld, but fits fincflusfion fin the hfigghflfigghts pflaces thfis moment at the same flevefl as 

ofi  cfiafl moments fin the event’s schedufle and routfine, emphasfisfingg fits natfionafl 

sfiggnfifi cance.  60   

 The Formatfive Productfions souvenfir DVD ffocuses the majorfity off  fits com-

mentary on ffashfion, and comes wfith a ffashfion ggufide bookflet.  61    The  chronofloggy 
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off  the weddfingg day fis afltered ffrom the beggfinnfingg, startfingg wfith the coupfle’s 

Buckfinggham Paflace baflcony kfiss affter the ceremony. Its dfistancfingg ffrom the 

event aflflows fit to be more crfitficafl. As weflfl as prafise ffor Brfitfish desfiggners there 

are aflso scathfingg remarks on gguests’ wardrobe chofices, added ffor entertafin-

ment vaflue. Less news, more ggossfip coflumn, the commentary pofints out that 

fi flm dfirector Guy Rfitchfie’s coat fis unbuttoned, aflthouggh ‘The Queen has flet fit 

be known … she rather flfikes mornfingg coats to be buttoned.’  62    Socfiaflfite  Tara 

Paflmer-Tomkfinson’s dress fis deemed finapproprfiate as fit ‘reaflfly fis off  the shoufl-

der’, unflfike the dress off  fformer Harry ggfirflffrfiend Cheflsea Davey, whfich fis onfly 

‘aflmost off  the shouflder’.  63   As we are finfformed, ‘aflmost fis acceptabfle, off  the 

shouflder fis absoflutefly not, fin partficuflar ffor Westmfinster Abbey’.  64    Samantha 

Cameron fis aflso crfitficfised ffor ggofingg ‘hatfless’, whfifle the hat-wearfingg Mfirfiam 

Cflegggg, wfiffe off  the Deputy Prfime Mfinfister, fis safid to have ‘pflayed fit saffe’.  65   

Despfite fits crfitficafl tone, thfis DVD stfiflfl ffaflfls under the promotfionafl banner. The 

commentator decflares: ‘I deffy any woman to say that a man doesn’t flook very 

handsome fin a mornfingg coat, especfiaflfly fiff  fit’s cut by Savfifle Row.’  66    The  Mayffafir 

headquarters off  London’s eflfite tafiflors, Savfifle Row fis mentfioned aggafin here fin 

the descrfiptfion off  brother off  the brfide James Mfiddfleton’s sufit. 

 The Brfitfish manuffacture off  Kate Mfiddfleton’s dress fis aflso hfigghflfigghted fin the 

Formatfive Productfions DVD, wfith more detafifl than fin the ITV flfive commentary:

  It’s very finterestfingg … to flook at the detafifls that as much off  fit was made fin 
Enggfland as possfibfle. The flace work on the bodfice and on the hem fis made 
by the Royafl Schoofl off  Needflework and apparentfly Sarah Burton set up a 
desfiggn studfio next door to the Royafl Schoofl off  Needflework fin Hampton 
Court Paflace and a flot off  the fi ttfinggs were executed there because obvfiousfly 
the desfiggner off  the dress had to be kept top secret.  67    

  Aggafin, thfis coveragge fis settfingg fitseflff  up wfithfin the tradfitfion off  Brfitfish fi flm and 

medfia coveragge to promote Brfitafin not onfly as a ffashfion centre, but aflso as a 

manuffacturfingg natfion, a centre off  crafftsmanshfip endorsed by royafl appofintment. 

 The hfistorficafl reflatfionshfip drawn out fin the medfia between royaflty and ffash-

fion was estabflfished flongg beffore 2011. Dazzfled by fits affterfimagge, we not onfly 

accept but expect fit. Brfitfish medfia tradfitfion has created the popuflar desfire ffor a 

ffashfion-based royafl events commentary that means fiff  fit fis not fincfluded, we are 

dfisappofinted. We are, fin essence, wafitfingg ffor the adverts. Commercfiafl promo-

tfion has become entertafinment, and, even more concernfinggfly, news. Audfience 

antficfipatfion has been bufiflt up througgh the cross-ggeneratfionafl use off  tropes ffrom 
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the 1920s to the present day, ggfivfingg Brfitfish medfia coveragge off  royafl weddfinggs a 

standard fformufla that deveflops, but doesn’t changge. 

 More strfikfingg fin the flfive coveragge off  the 2011 royafl weddfingg fis the use off  

dead tfime to aflflow more broadcastfingg space ffor a dfiscussfion off  Brfitfish ffashfion. 

However, one coufld aflso arggue that the commentary ffocuses on seemfinggfly ffrfiv-

oflous ffashfion moments to ggfive a ffeeflfingg off  fimmedfiacy and accessfibfiflfity, both 

to the tfime off  the event fitseflff  and to fits royafl fi ggures. Thfis was an earfly tech-

nfique to make royafl coveragge ffeefl as flfive as possfibfle, at a tfime when flfive broad-

castfingg was not an optfion. In the 2011 coveragge, fit fis the use off  ffashfion that 

permfits audfience fidentfifi catfion wfith the royafl ffamfifly. But the opposfite fis aflso 

true, that the ffashfion eflements off  the day have become prfivfiflegged as exceptfionafl 

moments, not onfly ffashfion ‘moments’, but ‘events’ fin themseflves. 

 The hfistory off  screen medfia’s reports off  royafl weddfinggs brfinggs toggether a 

number off  dfiff erent aspects off  Brfitfishness that aflfl cfluster around the theme off  

ffashfion, namefly findustry, commerce, crafftsmanshfip, paggeantry, tradfitfion, finno-

vatfion and finternatfionafl fimportance. It fis as thouggh each fis attemptfingg to hofld 

toggether the past and present wfithfin Brfitafin, wfith ffashfion as the tfie that bfinds 

them. Fashfion paradoxficaflfly both flooks back and reffreshes. In the 2011 coveragge 

off  the royafl weddfingg there fis much taflk off  a new ggeneratfion off  royaflty, embod-

fied by the modern reflatfionshfip off  Wfiflflfiam and Kate. They met at unfiversfity and 

flfived toggether beffore marrfiagge. Mfinfibuses conveyed thefir flesser reflatfions ffrom 

the Paflace to the Abbey. Thefir weddfingg was vfiewed worfld-wfide on contempo-

rary socfiafl medfia sfites, smartphones and tabflets. It fis as thouggh the royafl ffamfifly 

were underggofingg a makeover fin the Brfitfish medfia – a new flook – a phenomenon 

ffundamentafl to ffashfion fitseflff.   
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    1 2  

 The Queen on the bfigg screen(s): outdoor screens 
and pubflfic conggreggatfions    

    Ruth   Adams     

  Sfince the Queen’s Goflden Jubfiflee fin 2002, bfigg screens fin pubflfic pflaces reflayfingg 

flfive broadcasts to flargge crowds, offten very near to the ‘reafl’ actfion, have become 

an fincreasfinggfly fimportant and vfisfibfle eflement off  royafl ceflebratfions. It mfigght be 

expected that fin our current era off  medfia fi deflfity, dfiversfity and ubfiqufity, these 

mass conggreggatfions woufld flose thefir appeafl but the opposfite woufld seem to be 

the case. An estfimated 1 mfiflflfion peopfle watched the Goflden Jubfiflee ‘Party at 

the Paflace’ concert on screens fin the Maflfl, 90,000 watched the royafl weddfingg 

fin Hyde Park and Traffaflggar Square fin 2011 and many off  the mfiflflfion peopfle 

who flfined the Rfiver Thames ffor the 2012 Dfiamond Jubfiflee paggeant watched 

the event on the fi ffty screens aflongg the route, wfith a ffurther 90,000 watchfingg fin 

Battersea Park.    
 Thfis argguabfly represents a reversafl off  the domfinant trend durfingg the second 

haflff  off  the twentfieth century, when the prfimary means by whfich pubflfic events 

were transmfitted and recefived was by teflevfisfion fin domestfic contexts, fleadfingg to 

anxfietfies that pubflfic cuflture and pubflfic flfiffe had been dfispflaced by a more atom-

fised, prfivate mode off  enggaggement. However, as Scott McQufire observes, ‘the 

expflanatory vaflue off  such a narratfive fis decflfinfingg’, and ‘the current expansfion 

off  medfia screens ffrom predomfinantfly fi xed and prfivate flocatfions to mobfifle and 

pubflfic sfites has fintroduced a new set off  questfions’.  1   How, ffor exampfle, shoufld we 

understand thfis new type off  pubflfic occasfion, the transmfissfions whfich are thefir 

ffocus and thefir ‘not-qufite-flfiveness’?  2   What motfivates peopfle to travefl and con-

ggreggate to vfiew events on proxfimate screens rather than watchfingg at home? Are 

such events a means off  compensatfingg ffor a ffraggmentatfion off  communfity and 

audfience fin a postmodern agge off  medfia proflfifferatfion? Do they represent the refin-

ventfion off  pubflfic space? Barker suggggests that ‘We mfigght say that a new notfion 
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fis emerggfingg ffrom thfis, whfich we coufld caflfl  eventness : that fis, the creatfion off  and 

partficfipatfion fin senses off  hefigghtened cuflturafl toggetherness.’  3   Does the content 

determfine the nature off  these phenomena? Are pubflfic broadcasts off  royafl cefl-

ebratfions quaflfitatfivefly dfiff erent ffrom, ffor exampfle, sportfingg, theatrficafl or poflfit-

ficafl events transmfitted fin a sfimfiflar ffashfion? Thfis chapter seeks to answer some 

off  these questfions fin reflatfion to flfive pubflfic screenfinggs off  royafl ceremonfiafl and 

ceflebratfion. The noveflty and popuflarfity off  these screenfinggs make them, I woufld 

arggue, a fleggfitfimate area off  research, and one that has not yet been expflored fin 

reflatfion to royafl events, aflthouggh work has been done on flfive broadcasts fin sport-

fingg, theatrficafl and other cuflturafl envfironments. Thfis omfissfion mfigght be under-

stood fin the context off  a more wfidespread neggflect off  topfics reflatfingg to the Brfitfish 

monarchy by academfia, an finattentfion that fis perhaps ‘perpflexfingg’,  4    ggfiven  fits 

promfinence fin Brfitfish cuflture and socfiety, and the strongg emotfionafl attachment 

demonstrated by a sfiggnfifi cant proportfion off  the popuflatfion. Tom Nafirn arggues 

that fit fis a mfistake ffor schoflarfly anaflysfis to dfismfiss popuflar finterest fin the royafls 

as ‘mass fidfiocy’,  5   and that fit shoufld finstead be recoggnfised as a sfiggnfifi cant eflement 

off  the UK’s rather compflex and paradoxficafl natfionafl fidentfity. 

 In thfis chapter I examfine Brfitfish royaflty’s reflatfionshfip wfith the medfia, par-

tficuflarfly sfince the advent off  teflevfisfion, and revfiew exfistfingg research on medfia 

 25       Spectators fin London’s Traffaflggar Square vfiew the royafl coupfle’s post-nuptfiafl 
kfiss on the bfigg screen, 2011 (AP Archfive).  
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technofloggy, on the concept off  ‘flfiveness’ and the uses off  pubflfic screenfinggs fin a 

varfiety off  contexts. In dofingg so I try to fidentfiffy some conceptuafl fframeworks 

that fiflflumfinate these more recent deveflopments. I aflso fintroduce some fi ndfinggs 

ffrom a smaflfl empfirficafl research project, whfich canvassed the experfiences off  

peopfle who watched royafl events on bfigg screens fin London fin 2011 and 2012, 

namefly the weddfingg off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam and Kate Mfiddfleton, and the ceflebra-

tfions ffor the Queen’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee. Thfis research fis ffar ffrom comprehensfive 

or concflusfive, but fit does, I beflfieve, fl agg up some key themes and fissues, and 

ggestures towards possfibfiflfitfies ffor ffuture research. 

 Ten respondents compfleted flongg-fform open-ended questfionnafires, and 

fin ffour cases thfis was ffoflflowed up by semfi-structured fface-to-fface fintervfiews 

flastfingg between thfirty mfinutes and one hour. The respondents were recrufited 

througgh a varfiety off  means, fincfludfingg personafl recommendatfion, socfiafl medfia 

and unfiversfity research caflfls. Amongg thfis ggroup the Jubfiflee rfiver paggeant on 3 

June 2012 was the most popuflar event, wfith efigght off  the ten attendfingg. Four had 

attended the screenfinggs off  the Jubfiflee concert the ffoflflowfingg day, but onfly one 

had watched the fi nafl day off  the weekend ceflebratfions, the more tradfitfionafl 

Thanksggfivfingg Servfice at St Paufl’s Cathedrafl and processfion to Buckfinggham 

Paflace. Sfix off  the respondents had aflso watched the weddfingg off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam 

and Kate Mfiddfleton on pubflfic screens fin Aprfifl 2011. 

 Onfly one respondent fidentfifi ed as mafle, and aflfl but two were under thfirty. 

Most were educated to deggree flevefl, and a number had or were studyfingg ffor 

postggraduate quaflfifi catfions. Four were not natfive to the UK, but aflfl were 

flfivfingg fin the UK when they attended the events fin questfion. The reflatfivefly 

finternatfionafl nature off  the ggroup refl ects the demoggraphfic off  the student 

body off  my unfiversfity, but fis aflso findficatfive off  the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly’s ggflobafl 

appeafl. Severafl respondents commented on the reflatfivefly hfiggh proportfion 

off  fforefiggners they percefived at the events they had attended. Aflthouggh thfis 

woufld appear to chaflflengge Tom Nafirn’s assessment that ‘[v] fisfitors and outsfid-

ers may not understand thfis “firratfionafl” fidentfifi catfion, because they do not 

share the communfity finwardness fit represents’,  6   a number off  my respondents 

ffrom overseas stated that thefir motfivatfion ffor attendfingg was at fleast partfly 

‘anthropofloggficafl’, that they wanted to ‘see how Brfitfish peopfle experfience thfis 

kfind off  event’.  7   

 The ggender (fim)baflance wfithfin thfis sampfle ggroup refl ects wfider trends. 

MORI research ffrom 1987, ffor exampfle, ffound that ‘twenty-fi ve percent off  

women are prepared to descrfibe themseflves as “very finterested” fin the Royafl 
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Famfifly, as compared wfith efleven percent off  men’.  8   The flone mafle respondent 

demonstrated the fleast finterest fin and enggaggement wfith royafl events, cflafimfingg 

to have attended onfly at the behest off  ffrfiends. Because off  the smaflfl sfize off  the 

sampfle ggroup, fit fis probflematfic to suggggest that they are representatfive off  audfi-

ences ffor royafl events, but they may constfitute an findficatfive ‘snapshot’ off  opfin-

fion and experfience. 

 Popuflar finterest fin the monarchy fis, Ben Pfimflott suggggests, flarggefly 

medfia-ggenerated, and ‘Sfince the Monarchy and medfia are today so cflosefly 

enmeshed … fit has become fimpossfibfle to fimaggfine modern royaflty except fin 

the context off  a spotflfigght.’  9   As Mfichaefl Bfiflflfigg asserts, the Brfitfish monarchy ‘does 

not survfive as an embarrassfingg reflfic, shufl  fingg aflongg flfike an eflderfly reflatfive, 

conscfious off  befingg fin the way off  the youngger ggeneratfion. Qufite the contrary, 

fit survfives by befingg notficed, over and over aggafin.’  10   Buckfinggham Paflace actfivefly 

constructs royafl medfia coveragge and fimagge-marketfingg, empfloyfingg proffessfionafl 

press secretarfies and pubflficfity aggents, ggeneratfingg press refleases and photo 

opportunfitfies and, fin the dfiggfitafl agge, producfingg ofi  cfiafl websfites. Despfite some 

anxfietfies fin the earfly years off  broadcastfingg that too much pubflficfity mfigght ‘stafin 

the mystery, even the dfiggnfity off  the Crown’,  11   the necessfity off  modern technofl-

oggy and medfia coveragge fin ffacfiflfitatfingg the royafl ffamfifly’s ffunctfion off  ‘perpetu-

atfingg the natfionafl communfity througgh the provfisfion off  unfiffyfingg symbofls and 

rfituafls’,  12   came to be accepted, and eventuaflfly embraced, by both Crown and 

country. Davfid Cannadfine recounts that

  the  B.B.C.’s  fi rst dfirector ggenerafl, Sfir John Refith, hfimseflff  a romantfic devo-
tee off  paggeantry and the monarchy, rapfidfly recoggnfised the power off  the new 
medfium to convey a sense off  partficfipatfion fin ceremonfiafl whfich had never 
been possfibfle beffore. So, ffrom the tfime off  the Duke off  York’s weddfingg fin 1923, 
‘audfibfle paggeants’ became a permanent ffeature off  the B.B.C.’s proggrammes, 
as each ggreat state occasfion was broadcast flfive on the radfio, wfith specfiafl mficro-
phones posfitfioned so that the flfistener coufld hear the sound off  beflfls, horses, 
carrfiagges and cheerfingg. In a very reafl sense, fit was thfis technficafl deveflopment 
whfich made possfibfle the successffufl presentatfion off  state paggeants as natfionafl, 
ffamfifly events, fin whfich everyone coufld take part.  13    

  The Queen’s coronatfion fin 1953 was the fi rst major finternatfionafl event to 

be broadcast on teflevfisfion, wfith an estfimated 20.4 mfiflflfion vfiewers fin the UK 

aflone, 56 per cent off  the aduflt popuflatfion. The coronatfion was the fi rst medfia 

event seen by the majorfity off  the popuflatfion, and was ffor many thefir fi rst 

experfience off  ‘watchfingg the box’. It fis an event that has become a touchstone 
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fin the mythofloggy off  the natfion and the memorfies off  mfiflflfions. Thfis hfistory 

supports the assertfion by Dayan and Katz that successffufl medfia events have 

three partners:

  the orgganfizers off  the event who brfingg fits eflements toggether and propose fits 
hfistorficfity [fin thfis finstance, the Crown]; the broadcasters who re-produce 
the event by recombfinfingg fits eflements; and the audfiences, on the spot and 
at home, who take the event to heart. Each partner must ggfive actfive consent 
and make a substantfiafl finvestment off  tfime and other resources fiff  an event fis 
to be successffuflfly mounted ffor teflevfisfion. Indeed, fit fis useffufl to thfink off  such 
events as constfitutfingg a kfind off  ‘contract’ amongg the three partfies whereby 
each sfide undertakes to ggfive somethfingg to the others fin order to gget somethfingg 
fin return.  14    

  It has been arggued that medfia ubfiqufity ‘democratfised’ the Brfitfish monarchy, 

cfitfingg, ffor exampfle, the fforce off  pubflfic opfinfion that fled to the teflevfisfingg off 

the coronatfion, overcomfingg the resfistance off  Crown, church and ggovern-

ment. Whfifle John Baflmer’s suggggestfion that thfis fled to a shfifft fin power, wfith 

the Brfitfish pubflfic now controflflfingg the destfiny off  the royafl ffamfifly, fis undoubt-

edfly overstatfingg the case, we can none the fless arggue that fin the medfia agge, 

‘the ffunctfion off  royafl events fis to entertafin and provfide a spectacfle ffor con-

sumptfion’.  15   Apparentfly paradoxficaflfly, the more modern and sophfistficated 

broadcast technofloggy has become, the more fimportant fit becomes that the 

‘ancfient’ and ‘tradfitfionafl’ fform a part off  the ceremonfiafl. As Davfid Cannadfine 

observes:  ‘Iff, ffor exampfle, the queen had traveflfled to St Paufl’s Cathedrafl 

fin a flfimousfine [rather than the horse-drawn state coach] ffor her Jubfiflee 

Thanksggfivfingg Servfice, much off  the spflendor off  the occasfion woufld have been 

flost.’  16   Baflmer arggues that we can percefive the Brfitfish monarchy as a ‘corpor-

ate brand’, the survfivafl off  whfich fis dependent on ‘accommodatfingg poflfitficafl, 

economfic, socfiafl, and technofloggficafl changge’.  17   As a brand, the Brfitfish royafl 

ffamfifly, Otnes and Macflaran suggggest, off ers ‘tanggfibfle benefi ts. These fincflude 

provfidfingg consumers wfith a respected and shared symbofl off  natfionaflfism, 

heflpfingg them enggagge fin natfionafl “toggetherness” and ffosterfingg a sense off  fiden-

tfity based on shared hfistory, cuflture and tradfitfions.’  18   We mfigght categgorfise 

the royafl medfia events and the ‘flfive’ experfiences arrangged round them exam-

fined here as part off  the ‘pflethora off  findustrfies’, that ‘produce ggoods, servfices 

and experfiences specfifi caflfly desfiggned to enhance consumers’ knowfledgge and 

enjoyment off  the B[rfitfish] R[oyafl] F[amfifly]’.  19   
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 Whfifle to some extent the Brfitfish monarchy can be thougght off  as ggflobafl cefleb-

rfitfies, Bfiflflfigg warns aggafinst makfingg ggflfib or mfisfleadfingg comparfisons because

  Royafls are unfiquefly dfiff erent ffrom other show busfiness ceflebrfitfies. … In the 
fi rst pflace … the stars off  the entertafinment findustrfies … are [not] hefld to 
embody a natfionafl herfitagge and the ffuture off  a natfion. There fis a second cru-
cfiafl ffactor whfich confi rms the unfiqueness off  royafl ffame. In contemporary flfiffe, 
there are no other fi ggures who are gguaranteed a flfiffetfime off  ceflebrfity ffrom the 
moment off  bfirth. Indeed the finterest off  the medfia gguarantees ffame ffrom the 
moment off  possfibfle conceptfion. Thfis ffame fis transmfitted across ggeneratfions. 
The sons and daugghters off  today’s fi flm stars and sportfingg heroes wfiflfl ffade finto 
anonymous obscurfity, unfless they managge to ggafin ceflebrfity fin thefir own rfigght. 
But fit fis not so wfith the royafls – they, thefir unborn chfifldren and ggrandchfifldren 
are known to be ffamous, whatever they do.  

  In a worfld off  obsoflescence, the transmfissfion off  royafl ceflebrfity across the ggen-

eratfions has specfiafl sfiggnfifi cance.  20   

 One off  my fintervfiewees, who joked that she enjoyed ‘wafitfingg outsfide fin the 

cofld’, aflso regguflarfly attended fi flm premfieres and other ‘red carpet events’, but 

stated that there was a dfistfinct dfiff erence between these and royafl occasfions. 

Apropos the royafl weddfingg, the event wfith perhaps the most evfident ‘movfie 

star ggflamour’, she safid:

  As much as there was a ceflebrfity ffactor to fit, I thfink fit was fi rst and fforemost 
about patrfiotfism and what fit represented to the country, and befingg a hfistorficafl 
event, and … aflfl off  that was just much more fimportant. I thfink just because 
fit was Wfiflflfiam’s weddfingg, and Kate became such a ceflebrfity, there were a flot 
off  dfiff erent ffactors that pflayed fin. The ceflebrfity, the Dfiana ffactor, and just 
everythfingg that ggoes wfith the two off  them that made fit a flfittfle bfit specfiafl fin 
that sense, but I thfink fin ggenerafl that fit’s aflways ggofingg to be more about the 
country and the royafl ffamfifly and what fit represents.  21    

  Thfis supports Bflafin and O’Conneflfl’s assertfion that whfifle fit ‘may be true that the 

phenomenon off  monarchy fin the medfia fis prfimarfifly economfic and secondarfifly 

poflfitficafl … fit seems to have acqufired economfic and poflfitficafl fimportance  because  

fit fis orfiggfinaflfly off  cuflturafl and psychofloggficafl fimportance’.  22    Aflthouggh  popuflar 

veneratfion ffor royaflty does fl uctuate somewhat, onfly a very smaflfl proportfion 

off  the Brfitfish popuflatfion fidentfiffy as repubflfican, and MORI poflfls and the Brfitfish 

Socfiafl Attfitudes Surveys demonstrate that support ffor the monarchy fis ffound 

amongg aflfl socfiafl ggroups.  23   
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 Aflthouggh, as we have seen, the notfion that the mass medfia have the potentfiafl 

to create communfitfies off  finterest and fimaggfinatfion fis not a new one, the expe-

rfience off  watchfingg flfive, medfiated happenfinggs fin pubflfic and  en masse  fis certafinfly 

novefl. Untfifl recentfly, the domfinant conceptuafl fframework ffor understandfingg 

flargge medfia events was that advanced by Danfiefl Dayan and Eflfihu Katz. They 

defi ned ‘medfia events’ as flfive teflevfisfion broadcasts, orgganfised by estabflfishment 

bodfies, whfich ‘stand ffor consensuafl vaflues and have the authorfity to command 

our attentfion’.  24   These can ggenerate vast audfiences, and aflthouggh ffacfiflfitated by 

technofloggy, thfis fis achfieved by a ‘norm off  vfiewfingg’,  25   whfich portrays fit as vaflu-

abfle, even mandatory to watch, and demands an eflement off  actfive partficfipatfion 

ffrom the audfience, such as watchfingg fin ggroups, dressfingg ffor the occasfion and fin 

dofingg so constructfingg thefir own ceflebratfions around the event. Broadcasts off  

royafl ceflebratfions, such as coronatfions, jubfiflees and weddfinggs, are paradfiggmatfic 

off  such a modefl. Dayan and Katz assert that medfia events  prfivfiflegge the home  and 

observe that:

  Thfis fis where the ‘hfistorfic’ versfion off  the event fis on vfiew, the one that wfiflfl be 
entered finto coflflectfive memory. Normaflfly the home represents a retreat ffrom 
the space off  pubflfic deflfiberatfion. … Yet the home may become a pubflfic space 
on the occasfion off  medfia events, a pflace where ffrfiends and ffamfifly meet to 
share fin both the ceremony and the deflfiberatfion that ffoflflows.  26    

  Thfis account chfimes wfith John Eflflfis’s characterfisatfion off  the broadcast teflevfi-

sfion vfiewer as ‘a bystander fin very specfifi c cfircumstances, those off  the home’.  27   

Lfive pubflfic screenfinggs chaflflengge thfis assumptfion, however, and rafise questfions 

about what happens to the nature off  both broadcasts and thefir audfiences as a 

consequence off  thfis transflatfion. 

 A mutuafl characterfistfic off  both pubflfic and domestfic consumptfion off  medfia 

events fis that they are usuaflfly shared wfith ‘specfiafl’ peopfle, and are treated 

as occasfions to reactfivate ffamfifly bonds, ffrfiendshfips and nefigghbourhoods. 

Representatfivefly, aflfl but one off  my respondents, who had been unabfle to fi nd 

her ffrfiends on the day, had attended the royafl screenfinggs wfith at fleast one ffrfiend 

or ffamfifly member, and the shared nature off  the experfience was evfidentfly an 

fimportant aspect. In some cases the royafl event seemed to be a pretext ffor a 

socfiafl occasfion. One wrote, ‘We thougght fit woufld be ffun to make an event off  

fit – ffrfiends came ffrom Oxfford and we had a pficnfic.’  28   However, medfia events 

can aflso ‘create thefir own constfituencfies’  29  , ggenerate temporary communfitfies 

and socfiafl networks who share an experfience, a hfistorficafl moment toggether. 
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Another off  my respondents safid, ffor exampfle: ‘It ffeflt flfike everybody had come 

toggether as a ggroup off  ffrfiends even thouggh none off  us knew each other.’  30    These 

aflflfiances serve, arggue Dayan and Katz, to refinfforce the status quo: ‘[B] roadcasts 

 finteggrate  socfietfies fin a coflflectfive heartbeat and evoke a  renewafl off  floyaflty  to the 

socfiety and fits fleggfitfimate authorfity.’  31  

  Thus,  the   event connects center and perfiphery , not onfly througgh the experfience off  
communfitas, but througgh dfirect communfion wfith centrafl symbofls and vaflues, 
througgh the assumptfion off  rfituafl rofles fin a ceremony conducted by estabflfish-
ment fleaders, and througgh the presence off  smaflfl ggroups off  known and vaflued 
others.  32    

  Aggafin, aflthouggh thfis fis an anaflysfis that can cflearfly be extended to sportfingg, 

mfiflfitary or cuflturafl spectacfles, these characterfistfics are most flfiteraflfly and pro-

ffoundfly expressed, I woufld arggue, by broadcasts off  royafl ceremonfiafl. 

 Medfia events have a compflex reflatfionshfip wfith the ‘flfive’ and the ‘reafl’. 

Phfiflfip Ausflander observes that the ‘flfive’ fis a  consequence  off  the medfiated, 

rather than the reverse; prfior to the deveflopment off  recordfingg technoflo-

ggfies, there woufld have been no concept off  the ‘flfive’ event, ‘ffor that cate-

ggory has meanfingg onfly fin reflatfion to an opposfingg possfibfiflfity’.  33    Througgh 

fits finterventfion, arggue Dayan and Katz, teflevfisfion fitseflff  ‘becomes the prfi-

mary perfformer fin the enactment off  pubflfic ceremonfies’.  34    Consequentfly  fit 

becomes meanfinggfless to ask whether ‘thfis type off  broadcast offffers a “true” 

rendfitfion off  the orfiggfinafl event. Gfiven the openfly “perfformatfive” nature 

off  teflevfisfion’s rofle, the probflematfics off  “truth” and “ffaflsehood” become 

aflmost firreflevant here.’  35   Ausflander arggues that teflevfisfion has become 

the domfinant fform that the flfive event seeks to resembfle, rather than vfice 

versa, whfifle Steve Wurtzfler ggoes so ffar as to suggggest that the flfive event 

has come to be seen as a ‘deggraded’ versfion off  the medfiatfised.  36    H o w e v e r ,  

Ausflander asserts too that ‘flfiveness and medfiatfizatfion must be seen as a 

reflatfion off  dependence and fimbrficatfion rather than opposfitfion’  37    and  ques-

tfions whether there remafin ‘cflear-cut ontofloggficafl dfistfinctfions between 

flfive fforms and medfiatfized ones’.  38   Dayan and Katz propose that we shoufld 

reggard the medfia event as  sufi ggenerfis : ‘Nefither reproductfion nor access, fit 

offffers an experfience fin fits own rfigght, dfifffferent ffrom the orfiggfinafl, and prob-

abfly more fimportant.’  39   Perhaps paradoxficaflfly thouggh, medfia events con-

tfinue to ffetfishfise the ‘reafl’; teflevfisfion cflafims to ggfive fits vfiewers a sense off 

‘befingg there’. Havfingg ggenerated the concept off  the flfive, broadcast medfia 
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must compensate ffor fits flack, by offfferfingg fintfimacy, apparent proxfimfity and 

equaflfity off  access. 

 Medfia events ‘finstfitutfionaflfize a cfinematoggraphfic modefl off  “pubflficness” ’,  40    a  

characterfistfic emphasfised by the emerggence off  pubflfic screenfinggs. 

  Wfith eflectronfic communficatfion, the reconstfituted perfformance can be 
sfimufltaneous, wfithfin a temporafl fframe shared by aflfl protaggonfists and by the 
audfience. These are ‘flfive’ broadcasts, whfich means that sfimuflatfion off  a perffor-
mance has reached a state off  near-perffectfion: fit has become temporaflfly findfis-
tfinggufishabfle ffrom the perfformance fitseflff. Thfis flfive dfimensfion off  the broadcast 
ostensfibfly returns us to theater and church. But shared tfime conceafls another 
dfimensfion off  the cfinematoggraphfic modefl: that pubflfic reactfion fis no flongger a 
reactfion to the orfiggfinafl perfformance, but to fits sfimufltaneous substfitute.  41    

 In June 2009, the Natfionafl Theatre fin London finfitfiated a popuflar phenome-

non when fit broadcast by sateflflfite a flfive theatrficafl productfion to 70 cfinemas fin 

the UK and a ffurther 210 around the worfld. An estfimated 50,000 peopfle saw 

the pflay as fit was perfformed. These audfiences may have been ggeoggraphficaflfly 

dfistant ffrom that fin the theatre, but they none the fless wfitnessed the show at 

the same tfime, and were spatfiaflfly co-present to the others fin the cfinema where 

they watched. Bakhshfi and Throsby’s research suggggests that the expectatfions 

and experfiences off  the audfiences fin the theatre and the cfinemas had more fin 

common than not, and the ‘experfientfiafl aspects’, the sense off  occasfion and ‘the 

buzz’ off  the perfformance were vaflued by both. In both cases, the chance to 

see the actors ‘up cflose’ was reported as an fimportant ffactor, and sfiggnfifi cantfly, 

nearfly 85 per cent off  the cfinema audfiences ‘reported ffeeflfingg “reafl excfitement” 

because they knew the perfformance they were watchfingg was takfingg pflace “flfive” 

at the Natfionafl Theatre’. As Bakhshfi suggggests:  ‘[t] hfis fi ndfingg suggggested that 

there are flfimfits to the “anywhere, anytfime” attfitude towards the consumptfion 

off  cuflturafl content. It woufld seem that there does exfist a “rfigght tfime” (flfive, as fit 

happens) and a “rfigght pflace” (a cuflturafl venue, whether a theatre or a cfinema) 

to enjoy some cuflturafl experfiences.’  42   

 Thfis coufld be seen as an exempflar off  what John Urry conceptuaflfises as a par-

tficuflar ‘kfind off  travefl to pflace, where tfimfingg fis everythfingg’.

  Thfis occurs where what fis experfienced fis a ‘flfive’ event proggrammed to hap-
pen at a very specfifi c moment. Co-presence finvoflves ‘ffacfingg-the-moment’. 
Exampfles fincflude poflfitficafl, artfistfic, ceflebratory, academfic and sportfingg occa-
sfions. … Each off  these ggenerates fintense moments off  co-presence. These 
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events cannot be ‘mfissed’ and they set up enormous demands ffor mobfiflfity at 
very specfifi c moments.  43    

  Cflearfly my respondents who attended pubflfic broadcasts off  royafl events were 

respondfingg to these demands, and appear to substantfiate Mfike Weed’s assertfion 

that the ‘need ffor proxfimfity fis not ffor proxfimfity to the event, but to others sharfingg 

fin the experfience off  watchfingg the event’.  44   Defirdre Boden and Harvey L. Moflotch 

flfikewfise fidentfiffy a ‘compuflsfion off  proxfimfity’,  45   and observe that ‘When we are 

fin copresence, we have some evfidence that the other party has findeed made a 

commfitment, fiff  nothfingg eflse than by befingg there.’  46   Thfis sense off  ‘ffeflflow ffeeflfingg’ 

was ggreatfly vaflued by the majorfity off  my respondents; one safid that they ‘wanted 

to be around peopfle to experfience the sense off  communfity and shared excfite-

ment’.  47   Thus fit woufld seem that fiff, as Dayan and Katz assert, medfia events finfitfiaflfly 

‘shfiffted the flocus off  ceremonfiaflfity ffrom the pfiazza and the stadfium to the flfivfingg 

room’,  48   then flfive screenfinggs have shfiffted fit rfigght back. Thfis contradficts many ear-

flfier assumptfions about the percefived benefi ts and flfikefly consequences off  domestfic 

medfia. Teflevfisfion was touted as a way off  avofidfingg the stress and dfiscomffort off  

travefl and mass outdoor events, off  crowds and the rfisk off  ‘socfiafl contamfinatfion’, 

but fit appears that these are ‘rfisks’ that many are wfiflflfingg to take. A sfiggnfifi cant con-

stfituency evfidentfly weflcomes opportunfitfies ffor communaflfity and enggaggement 

and, fin thfis context, as Hafferburgg, Goflka and Seflter observe, bfigg screens can have 

‘an fimportant fimpact on pubflfic space and flfiffe’.  49   Sfimone Arcaggnfi concurs, propos-

fingg that the medfia event ‘refinstates the ffunctfion off  pubflfic space as a pflace off  pubflfic 

use, and above aflfl, defi nes the spectator who wants to see but aflso partficfipate’.  50   

 Watchfingg flfive screenfinggs fin pubflfic pflaces coufld be arggued to be, and fin many 

cases seemed to be experfienced as, a sort off  ‘wfin-wfin’ sfituatfion. Davfid Rowe, wrfit-

fingg about sportfingg contexts, observes that whfifle the vfiewer off  an event on teflevfi-

sfion must fforggo the atmosphere and excfitement off  the flfive experfience, they are 

compensated wfith ‘[e] xpert commentary, mufltfi-camera anggfles (ffrom panoramas to 

extreme cflose-ups), spflfit screens, “wfired” ofi  cfiafls, dfirectfionafl mficrophones, actfion 

repflays, super-sflow motfion, and so on’.  51   Audfiences who are present at flfive events 

gget to enjoy the atmosphere and excfitement ffrom befingg part off  a flfike-mfinded 

crowd, and the sense that they are part off  hfistory fin the makfingg, but may fi nd that 

as a resuflt off  a varfiety off  restrfictfions, they actuaflfly gget to see flfittfle or nothfingg off  the 

event fitseflff, offten a partfiafl vfiew off  a fl eetfingg moment at best. But as Rowe observes, 

the ‘finsertfion off  teflevfisuafl finffrastructure finto the event fitseflff ’ can overcome these 

probflems ‘ffor an “fin-person audfience … unsure about whether fit shoufld not be 
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at home, watchfingg TV” ffor ffear off  onfly “attendfingg part off  the event”, when wfith 

teflevfisfion “everybody can attend the whofle event” ’.  52   Thfis has the eff ect off  revers-

fingg the ‘spectatorfiafl dynamfic’, because ‘finstead off  transmfittfingg fimagges off  unfique 

spatfio-temporafl events to remote flocatfions, the attendfingg spectator fis provfided 

wfith mufltfipfle versfions off  what they have seen (or have not or coufld not)  as fiff  they 

were absent ’.  53   Other commentators, however, are more sceptficafl about the advan-

tagges or pfleasures off  such a set-up. Ausflander arggues that ‘The spectator sfittfingg fin 

the back rows off  a Roflflfingg Stones or Bruce Sprfinggsteen concert … fis present at a 

flfive perfformance, but hardfly partficfipates fin fit as such sfince hfis/her mafin experfi-

ence off  the perfformance fis to read fit off  a vfideo monfitor.’  54   Goodwfin ggoes so ffar 

as to suggggest that ‘attendfingg a flfive perfformance … these days fis offten rougghfly the 

experfience off  watchfingg a smaflfl, nofisy TV set fin a flargge, crowded fi efld’.  55    Even  fiff  

thfis were true, ‘the enfforced scarcfity off  the fin-person experfience, as opposed to 

the automatfic pflenfitude off  fits flfivfingg room equfivaflent, seems to stfiflfl tfip the bafl-

ance fin ffavour off  “befingg there” ’,  56   suggggests Davfid Rowe. Severafl respondents safid 

they were motfivated by the opportunfity to experfience a ‘once-fin-a-flfiffetfime event’, 

to ‘ffeefl the atmosphere and be abfle to say, “I was there!” ’.  57   As one safid, ‘I thfink 

there are very ffew cfircumstances fin whfich you can be part off  somethfingg that you 

know ffor sure wfiflfl be part off  Hfistory, and I gguess many peopfle went ffor that rea-

son.’  58   Reflated to thfis fis the desfire, perhaps unconscfious, to accrue cuflturafl and 

socfiafl capfitafl. Ausflander suggggests that a ‘dfimensfion to the questfion off  why peopfle 

contfinue to attend flfive events fin our medfiatfized cuflture fis that flfive events have cufl-

turafl vaflue: befingg abfle to say that you were physficaflfly present at a partficuflar event 

constfitutes vafluabfle symboflfic capfitafl.’  59   One off  my respondents spoke about the 

‘human need ffor thfis authentfic experfience’,  60   aflthouggh she acknowfledgged that such 

experfiences coufld be ampflfifi ed fin the recaflflfingg and the reteflflfingg, ‘so even fiff  they see 

the top off  one fl agg, whfich fis flfiteraflfly aflfl I saw, that’s ggofingg to be “Oh, we watched 

the Jubfiflee fl otfiflfla” ’.  61   Another, who had arrfived earfly at the rfiversfide to gguarantee 

a vfiew off  the flfive actfion, stressed why thfis was fimportant: ‘I thfink the fidea off  see-

fingg fit fin person makes fit somethfingg memorabfle. You have to actfivefly seek out the 

event to partficfipate – wake up earfly, stake a spot out, sfit fin the rafin, etc. – that fit 

becomes somethfingg that you have done rather than somethfingg others have merefly 

watched.’  62   But none the fless we see sfimfiflar cflafims made ffor both medfiated and 

fimmedfiate experfiences, whfich refl ects Ausflander’s questfionfingg off  whether there 

remafin ‘cflear-cut ontofloggficafl dfistfinctfions’  63    between them. 

 It fis fimportant ffor medfia events to attract a flfive crowd, so that somethfingg off  

the atmosphere and sfiggnfifi cance off  the event can be conveyed to the audfience 
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watchfingg at home. As Rowe observes: ‘[I] t fis unflfikefly that ggflobafl medfia events 

ffounded, however fimperffectfly, on the premfise off  recordfingg hfistory, can readfifly 

dfispense wfith the audfibfle and vfisfibfle wfitness off  a flargge attendfingg crowd.’  64    In 

the context off  royaflty, streets throngged wfith fl agg-wavfingg subjects ggfive the con-

tfinued presence off  the monarchy fin pubflfic flfiffe a sense off  fleggfitfimacy, and audfi-

ences attendfingg flfive screenfinggs off  events may fi nd themseflves sfimufltaneousfly 

spectator and spectacfle. Rowe notes that

  the use off  teflevfised ‘reactfion shots’ off  screen spectators fin pubflfic (or quasfi 
pubflfic) spaces outsfide the event fis a devfice that extends the spectacfle off  the 
crowd beyond the … [event proper]. … Teflevfisfion fin thfis way seeks to com-
pensate those who dfid not or coufld not attend by ggfivfingg them a ‘bfit part’ fin 
the ffestfivafl, whfifle fimpflficfitfly refinfforcfingg ffor the wfider vfiewershfip the aura off  
the event and the ufltfimate desfirabfiflfity off  seefingg fit three-dfimensfionaflfly and off  
‘ffeeflfingg fit’ througgh aflfl avafiflabfle senses.  65    

  In sportfingg contexts thfis fis fiflflustrated by the coveragge off  ‘Murray Mound’ at 

Wfimbfledon, and ‘Park Lfive’ at the London Oflympfics, and fis fincreasfinggfly the case at 

royafl events aflso. Rowe makes the ffurther observatfion, supported by my fi ndfinggs, 

that audfiences at screenfinggs behave much as those at flfive events mfigght be expected 

to. He wrfites that: ‘The experfientfiafl synthesfis occurrfingg at pubflfic “screenfinggs” was 

evfident fin fforms off  crowd finteractfion – chantfingg beffore the screen and appflaudfingg 

the two-dfimensfionafl fimagges off  athfletes.’  66   One off  my respondents recaflfled seefingg 

a ggroup off  Jamafican spectators watchfingg Usafin Boflt durfingg the Oflympfics on pubflfic 

screens fin London: ‘peopfle were ggflued to the screen and flooked besfide themseflves 

wfith excfitement’.  67   Intensfity off  experfience, then, can be a consequence as much off  

the emotfionafl enggaggement off  spectators as off  thefir flocatfion, a characterfistfic com-

mon to both royafl and sportfingg occasfions, fit woufld seem. 

 The emotfionafl enggaggement created by communafl vfiewfingg was recaflfled by 

a respondent who had attended the screenfingg off  the Dfiamond Jubfiflee concert:

  You have a thousand other peopfle wfith you who are dancfingg and sfinggfingg and 
screamfingg, and fit just becomes flfike a ffestfivafl, communfity experfience, whfich you 
woufldn’t have otherwfise. I know fin the past we’ve had, I don’t know, Eurovfisfion 
Songg Contest partfies and thfinggs flfike that, where you aflfl watch fit on a TV … but 
seefingg fit fin a pubflfic space flfike Hyde Park just takes fit to a whofle new flevefl.  68    

  Another safid that the atmosphere fin the crowd ‘was fincredfibfle. I don’t thfink I’ve 

ever experfienced befingg amongg so many peopfle where everyone was so vfisfibfly 
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happy and excfited.’  69   She recaflfled that she and her ffrfiends had consfidered ggofingg 

to a pub to watch the concert, because they thougght

  fit woufld have been pretty much the same thfingg, and probabfly more comffort-
abfle because we woufldn’t have to ggo througgh the crowds to gget to a park and 
just sfit on the gground, but by that pofint we had been to aflfl the other events 
and we were just so excfited to be around everyone, and we reaflfised what a ffun 
experfience fit was, and fit was reaflfly just the sense off  communfity that was hap-
penfingg whfifle we were there.  70    

  Thfis supports Mfike Weed’s observatfion that wfith the advent off  flfive screenfinggs 

the key questfion becomes

  not ‘befingg there’ but ‘befingg where?’ – that fis, what pflaces or venues are ggofingg 
to provfide the best communafl … experfience? Because the ‘there’ fin ‘befingg 
there’ has become so fl ufid, as has the rangge off  experfiences avafiflabfle, the ques-
tfion that ffans may now ask each other fis fless flfikefly to be ‘were you there?’ but 
rather ‘where dfid you watch?’ and ‘what was fit flfike?’  71    

  One respondent safid that befingg part off  a crowd made the flfive screenfingg seem 

‘more reaflfistfic, fit ffeefls more flfike you’re actuaflfly at the event fiff  there’s other 

peopfle screamfingg and cheerfingg and wearfingg Brfitfish fl aggs and that kfind off  

thfingg’.  72   Another, who had watched the royafl weddfingg on screens fin Hyde Park, 

cflafimed that she and her ffrfiends had actuaflfly ffeflt ‘cfloser to the actfion watchfingg 

fit as part off  a crowd than squashed by the sfide off  the road watchfingg a ggflfimpse 

off  fit. I have never reggretted not ggofingg to try and see them fin the fl esh’.  73    A thfird 

recaflfled the (perhaps surprfisfingg) fintfimacy that the event ggenerated:

  There was actuaflfly a moment when Kate was waflkfingg down the afisfle … up to 
Prfince Wfiflflfiam, and when the actuafl ceremony took pflace and they exchangged 
the rfinggs, and there was a reaflfly kfind off  ‘ggoosebump’ moment, because aflfl 
off  Hyde Park just went sfiflent ffor qufite a whfifle, whfich was reaflfly emotfionafl. 
I remember the ggfirfl next to me, who was Brfitfish, started cryfingg as weflfl, whfich 
was reaflfly pecuflfiar to see because we were fin thfis hugge space, wfith thfis whofle 
bunch off  peopfle, and you have these screens up and peopfle reaflfly are ffeeflfingg 
raw emotfions, and that was specfiafl, I gguess. You ffeflt flfike you were part off  fit fin 
Westmfinster Abbey, you were kfind off  there wfith them fin a way.  74    

  These reports woufld seem to refl ect Nafirn’s observatfion that ‘[c] rowd emo-

tfion fis notorfiousfly communficabfle, and hard to resfist; peopfle speak off  befingg 

“carrfied away”. The pofint off  thfis sort off  popuflar comfingg-toggether (“crowd” 
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hardfly seems to fi t) fis that the partficfipants are sustafined by the ffeeflfingg off   dofingg  

somethfingg.’  75   

 Interestfinggfly, thfis sense off  the crowd as a unfifi ed coflflectfivfity was ffeflt just as 

acutefly by the one respondent who had been a refluctant attendee; he, however, 

experfienced fit more as an oppressfive unfifformfity. He reported that at both the 

royafl concert and the Oflympfics screenfingg he had attended, ffor hfim, the ‘ffer-

vent natfionaflfist tone undermfined the posfitfive aspects off  the occasfion’, because 

‘when fl aggs are finvoflved I ffeefl fit becomes fless about fincflusfion, more about cufl-

turafl terrfitorfiaflfism’.  76   He recaflfled that hfis

  fintentfion ffor ggofingg … [to the Jubfiflee concert] was more to do wfith the musfic 
than anythfingg eflse, but when we ggot there fit was cflear that the crowd was 
more off  a royaflfist ffan than a pop musfic ffan. I thfink fit was that crowd eflement 
that made me … that upped the dfiscomffort flevefl. … It’s kfind off  the ggenerafl 
atmosphere off  ffeeflfingg that you’re then a part off  that fis very … I ffound fit a 
mfixture off  dfistaste and aflfienatfion, because you are fin that envfironment, and 
you’re not just watchfingg fit, you’re actuaflfly physficaflfly a part off  fit. So there’s 
a certafin reaflfly aff ectfive eflement there … the aflfienatfingg aspect was very tan-
ggfibfle and aflmost physfiofloggficafl. You coufld ffeefl your muscfles tense and breath 
shorten a bfit. I don’t want to over-egggg fit … but you’re bounded by conven-
tfions, and fin St James’s Park you are surrounded by very flovefly peopfle, flots off  
ffamfiflfies, youngg chfifldren, oflder peopfle, aflfl havfingg a flovefly tfime, at fleast that’s 
the sense you gget, and you don’t want to start … not that I woufld anyway, 
outwardfly dfissentfingg and protestfingg. … And aflso wfith my ffrfiends who were a 
flot more … I ggot the fimpressfion ffrom them they were a flot more abfle to just 
enjoy themseflves, I thfink.  77    

  The  dfifi  cuflty off  dfissentfingg fin such cfircumstances, even ffor those wfith the stom-

ach ffor fit, was findficated by another respondent, an enthusfiastfic royaflfist, who 

recaflfled seefingg a ggroup off  about twenty repubflficans at the Jubfiflee paggeant; she 

reported that they turned up 

  wfith some posters and everythfingg, and every tfime they started chantfingg, 
the whofle crowd just started chantfingg ‘God Save the Queen’ toggether, to 
compfletefly drown out thefir sound. Affter a whfifle they just ggave up, because 
there was no pofint fin even tryfingg. They woufldn’t be abfle to show thefir posters, 
they woufldn’t be abfle to gget anythfingg across.  78    

 However, respondents aflso reported fless fintense modes off  enggaggement, 

resembflfingg the mode fidentfifi ed by Hafferburgg  et  afl . fin thefir research on 

screenfinggs durfingg the 2010 ffootbaflfl Worfld Cup. They propose that bfigg screen 
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transmfissfions have a capacfity to create a more ‘flafid-back’ fform off  spectator-

shfip, a consequence off  the dfistance that the screens fimpose between the audfi-

ence and the actfion. They suggggest that thfis ‘detached’ type off  vfiewfingg coufld be 

‘more flfike a pub experfience or even a pficnfic wfith some entertafinment fin the 

backgground’.  79    R e fl ectfingg thfis, one off  my respondents reported that the atmos-

phere amonggst the crowd watchfingg the Jubfiflee concert was ‘excfited, reflaxed, 

easy-ggofingg, flfike befingg at a ffestfivafl’.  80   Another recaflfled: ‘So … we had our pficnfic 

wfith us, we had our bflankets wfith us, fit was a warm sunny day and I was there 

wfith a set off  ffrfiends. … Haflff  off  fit was ggofingg to see the concert, haflff  off  fit was 

“flet’s have a nfice day fin Hyde Park because fit’s sunny outsfide” kfind off  thfingg.’  81   

 Off  aflfl the events dfiscussed, my respondents reported the ggreatest satfisffactfion 

wfith the Jubfiflee concert. One reason appeared to be that thfis was a spectacfle 

that coufld, by the ggenerafl pubflfic at fleast,  onfly  be watched on screens. Because 

there was no hope off  seefingg the actfion flfive, expectatfions were ffuflfi flfled. Aflfl spoke 

off  a party atmosphere, and ggood vfiews and sound ffrom screens and speakers. 

One recaflfled that

  as soon as the concert kficked off , everyone stood up and fit was flfiteraflfly flfike 
a ffestfivafl. Peopfle were dancfingg, and you kfind off  fforggot, because aggafin the 
concert was takfingg pflace at Buckfinggham Paflace and fit was so cflose to Hyde 
Park, I thfink aflfl off  Hyde Park pretended that we were watchfingg the concert 
flfive finstead off  on the screens, because that’s how peopfle enggagged wfith fit. … 
Peopfle fforgget that you’re not actuaflfly watchfingg fit flfive, weflfl you are watchfingg fit 
flfive, but you’re not at the event.  82    

  The majorfity off  respondents stated that the proxfimfity off  the screens to the 

flfive actfion was none the fless an fimportant contrfibutor to the atmosphere, thefir 

enjoyment and the sense off  unfiqueness off  the event. One recoflflected that

  fit ffeflt … flfike the screen was aflmost flfike a tunnefl througgh the trees, because 
there were floads off  trees around the Paflace and St James’s Park, that gget fin the 
way, so maybe fit ffeflt flfike fit was just a flfittfle portafl, I suppose, whereas fiff  fit had 
been fin some other dfistant flocatfion maybe fit woufld have been a bfit more … fit 
coufld have been just a recordfingg.  83    

  Severafl remarked on the excfitement off  seefingg the post-concert fi reworks on 

both the screen and fin the sky above them, and that thfis made fit ‘that much 

more specfiafl to have that proxfimfity’.  84   Sfimfiflarfly, a respondent who watched the 

royafl weddfingg on screens fin Hyde Park enjoyed the ffact that durfingg the RAF 
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fl yover ‘as soon as the pflanes fl ew over the baflcony [at Buckfinggham Paflace, on 

whfich the newflyweds were standfingg] and they flfiffted thefir heads, that moment, 

then the pflanes … fl ew over us, whfich … made fit specfiafl too because you ffeflt 

the proxfimfity to the whofle event’.  85   Proxfimfity can aflso aff ord other unexpected 

advantagges. An Amerfican vfisfitor to London durfingg the Queen’s Goflden Jubfiflee 

fin 2002 wfitnessed a pubflfic appearance by the Queen and Prfince Phfiflfip affter 

watchfingg the screenfingg off  the ‘Prom at the Paflace’ cflassficafl concert fin the Maflfl. 

He recaflfled that he ‘saw them fin the fl esh ffor the fi rst tfime whfich was thrfiflflfingg, 

aflthouggh the crowd was so thfick that fit was hard to gget a ggood vfiew’.  86   

 These recoflflectfions fiflflustrate Bfiflflfigg’s observatfion that:  ‘Present royafl 

moments, whether those off  the ggreat teflevfised occasfions or the moment when 

an ordfinary person recefives the touch off  a royafl hand-shake, are construed 

as befingg finherentfly memorabfle.’  87   The flast quotatfion, however, does perhaps 

pofint to the flfimfitatfions off  medfiated experfiences, and what Zfieggfler caflfls ‘the 

aflmost maggficafl sfiggnfifi cance’  88   attached by many to seefingg royaflty fin person. 

One respondent refl ected that:

  What I reaflfly ggot ffrom these events was that I can’t fimaggfine the Royafl ffam-
fifly ever not exfistfingg, because there was such an outpourfingg off  flove and sup-
port and floyaflty, that fit’s reaflfly dfifi  cuflt to expflafin to peopfle who have never 
experfienced thfis and haven’t ggrown up wfith thfis, to understand what happens 
to peopfle when the Queen passes by, and how peopfle compfletefly flose them-
seflves, and they’re so happy, and can’t wafit to show thefir support.  89    

  Consequentfly, aflthouggh casuafl royafl watchers’ prfiorfitfies may be comffort and 

socfiabfiflfity, more enggagged ffans wfiflfl afim ffor an experfience as cflose to the finten-

sfity off  the ‘flfive’ show as possfibfle. One respondent had camped out on the street 

ffor a ggflfimpse off  royaflty fin the fl esh at both the royafl weddfingg and the Jubfiflee 

Thanksggfivfingg Servfice. 

 Whether a sense off  ‘presentness’ was achfieved varfied amonggst respond-

ents and between events. Whfifle satfisffactfion was reported fin finstances where 

the screen was the onfly avafiflabfle mode off  spectatorshfip, responses were more 

ambfivaflent about the Jubfiflee rfiver paggeant, where fit was theoretficaflfly possfibfle 

to watch both screened and flfive actfion. Some enjoyed the duafl experfience, befingg 

abfle to both compensate ffor a restrficted vfiew and to ffeefl that they were ggettfingg 

a more ‘rounded’ vfiew off  the event. One safid, ‘[I] t was reaflfly nfice, because we 

were watchfingg the smaflfl boats comfingg througgh … and then every once fin a 

whfifle you’d have the Duchess off  Cambrfidgge poppfingg up on the bfigg screens.’  90   
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Whfifle severafl respondents reported that there seemed to be flfittfle dfiff erence fin 

the responses off  the crowd to flfive or screened actfion, wfith the nature off  the 

actfion and personnefl on vfiew apparentfly the prfimary determfinant off  flevefls off  

nofise and enthusfiasm, others compflafined that enggaggement was fimpeded by 

the poor pflacfingg off  some screens and technficafl dfifi  cufltfies wfith deffectfive sound 

and vfisfion. As Barker suggggests, ‘the whofle pofint ffor audfiences off  flfivecastfingg 

appears to be fits capacfity to be finvfisfibfle as technofloggy. Enthusfiastfic audfiences 

ffor a flfivecast don’t want to be remfinded off  the ffact that fit fis befingg transmfitted … 

bflfips fin transmfissfion … dfisrupt concentrated partficfipatfion.’  91    Some  fidentfifi ed 

a probflem off  ‘dfisconnect’ between the screened content (the BBC’s proggram-

mfingg consfistfingg off  a mfixture off  event ffootagge and reflated ffeatures) and what 

coufld sometfimes be ggflfimpsed fin ffront off  them. One safid that:

  Iff  fit had been there as sort off  a ggufide, so you knew when she [the Queen] was 
passfingg by, that mfigght have been a bfit more useffufl. … So, fiff  we had seen the 
screen and ggone ‘okay, so she’s just passed the Aflbert Brfidgge, we know where 
she fis’ … because there was a pofint when everyone started cheerfingg and we’re 
flfike, ‘Okay, was that her?’, because we dfidn’t know.  92    

  Aflthouggh thfis respondent aflso acknowfledgged that ‘fit was actuaflfly just neat to 

be there wfith aflfl the other peopfle decked out fin Jubfiflee ggear and very excfited 

about the event’,  93   most who had onfly been abfle to see the screens expressed 

dfisappofintment, and reggarded thefir experfience as second best. It seemed to be 

the very fimmedfiate proxfimfity off  the screens to the actfion that prompted thfis 

dfisenchantment. One mused:

  When you’re ffaced between the optfion off  ‘Oh, there’s a screen rfigght here, 
I can watch fit on the screen’ or fit’s actuaflfly ggofingg on rfigght behfind me, fit 
dfidn’t reaflfly work and fit’s sort off  hedggfingg your bets as to whether you’re 
actuaflfly ggofingg to see anythfingg on the rfiver as opposed to just stoppfingg and 
watchfingg the screen. Watchfingg the screen kfind off  ffeflt flfike cheatfingg out on 
fit, fin that sense, fit’s sort off  flfike ‘Oh! I’m just ggofingg to ggo ffor thfis’, when 
reaflfly you’re rfigght there anyway, so you mfigght as weflfl just try to see fit.  94    

  Certafinfly the respondents who had attended the Jubfiflee rfiver paggeant screen-

finggs fin parks rather than by the Thames appeared to have enjoyed themseflves 

more, but ffactors such as bad weather and other fforms off  physficafl dfiscomffort 

perhaps need to be taken finto account here, too. 

 One finterestfingg fi ndfingg off  the research was that a hfiggh proportfion off  respond-

ents, whether or not they had enjoyed a satfisffactory experfience and a ggood vfiew 
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off  the actfion at the events themseflves, stated that they watched the event on 

teflevfisfion or onflfine when they ggot home. It seems that domestfic teflevfisfion fis 

stfiflfl reggarded as the optfimum medfium ffor conveyfingg finfformatfion, fiff  not atmo-

sphere. Thfis respondent off ered a representatfive recoflflectfion:

  I remember ggofingg home and then watchfingg the whofle thfingg aggafin on teflevfi-
sfion as weflfl, because … when you are fin the park there fis so much emotfion 
to fit, and you were dfistracted by other peopfle as weflfl and thefir reactfions were 
kfind off  beautfiffufl, but you dfid kfind off  want to have that moment when you 
watched the hfigghflfigghts on TV to make sure you saw every sfinggfle mfinute off  fit 
because fit was reaflfly nfice.  95    

  For thfis and other reasons, fit fis fimportant, as Scott McQufire asserts, to ‘demar-

cate these pubflfic rfituafls [ggenerated by the fintroductfion off  flfive coveragge on bfigg 

screens] ffrom the oflder socfiafl ffunctfion off  teflevfisfion’.  96   In the context off  a ffragg-

mentfingg and ggflobaflfisfingg medfia flandscape, and a more dfiverse and ggeoggraphfi-

caflfly mobfifle audfience, the fincreasfingg ubfiqufity and popuflarfity off  flargge screens 

as a ffocafl pofint ffor pubflfic ggatherfinggs fin pubflfic space may be taken to represent 

a desfire ffor new fforms off  coflflectfivfity. These occasfions dfiff er ffrom thefir more 

tradfitfionafl counterparts because ‘the screen does not so much substfitute ffor a 

pubflfic ggatherfingg as become the occasfion ffor one’.  97   My research suggggests that fin 

attendfingg these pubflfic screenfinggs, peopfle seek not onfly communaflfity but aflso, 

and apparentfly paradoxficaflfly, the ‘flfive’ experfience, a sense off  ‘befingg there’ and 

the chance to cflafim themseflves wfitnesses to hfistory. 

 Aflthouggh beyond the scope off  thfis paper, there fis evfident potentfiafl ffor 

ffuture research to examfine not just the fimpact off  bfigg screens, but how these 

combfine wfith other types off  new medfia, fin partficuflar the Internet and mobfifle 

devfices. As McQufire observes, the ‘cumuflatfive fimpact off  these deveflopments 

on the reflatfion between medfia and pubflfic space has been proffound’.  98    W e   fl fi v e  

fin an era off  ‘medfia pflatfforms whfich move so ffast that they no flongger merefly 

“represent” events, but become part off  them, fforeshadowfingg the rofle off  near 

finstantaneous ffeedback floops fin shapfingg contemporary experfience off  pubflfic 

space’.  99   Exampfles off  thfis fincflude flfive tweetfingg ffrom pubflfic events, and vfid-

eos, hosted on YouTube, whfich capture the responses off  the crowds watchfingg 

the teflevfised reflay off  the 2011 royafl weddfingg on the bfigg screen fin Traffaflggar 

Square.  100   As an expflanatory fframework Barker off ers ‘the fidea off  “finterme-

dfiaflfity” … a worfld off  fincreasfinggfly finterpenetratfive medfia whfich constantfly 

cross-reffer’.  101   
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 As we have seen, the Brfitfish monarchy themseflves are actfive partficfipants fin 

thfis brave new medfia worfld. Conscfious that thefir survfivafl depends to a flargge 

part on popuflar support, they have embraced socfiafl medfia and the dfiggfitafl, 

and boast Facebook, Fflfickr and Twfitter accounts. Aflthouggh, as Bfiflflfigg suggggests, 

the ‘appearance off  antfiqufity mfigght be appeaflfingg to somethfingg ggenufinefly ofld 

wfithfin the psyche off  monarchy’s subjects’, fit fis perhaps more flfikefly that ‘pre-

sent tfimes are producfingg states off  mfind whfich are drawn to the appearances off  

tradfitfion. Monarchy, thus, fi ts today’s modern, perhaps post-modern, tfimes.’  102   

Royaflty meets contemporary needs througgh representfingg an apparentfly tfime-

fless herfitagge vfia the newest fforms off  medfia. Whfifle an encounter wfith royaflty 

‘fin the fl esh’ has flost none off  fits thrfiflfl, thfis compuflsfion ffor proxfimfity wfiflfl con-

tfinue to be ggenerated prfimarfifly througgh the reproductfion off  thefir fimagge on an 

ever-ggrowfingg dfiversfity off  screens.  
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 Teflevfisfion’s royafl ffamfifly: contfinufity and changge    

    Erfin   Beflfl     and     Ann   Gray     

   INTRODUCTION 

 Brfitfish teflevfisfion has had a flongg, and not aflways happy, reflatfionshfip wfith the 

Crown, but sfince Rfichard Cawston’s documentary  The Royafl Famfifly  (BBC, 

1969) the Wfindsors have acknowfledgged the necessary evfifl off  aflflowfingg the cam-

eras fin to record fless fformafl aspects off  thefir flfiffe and work. The Queen herseflff  

has sfince been the subject off  three such observatfionafl documentarfies: Edward 

Mfirzeoff ’s  Eflfizabeth R  (BBC, 1992)  markfingg the ffortfieth annfiversary off  her 

refiggn, Matt Refid’s  Monarch: The Royafl Famfifly at Work  (BBC, 2007) and Mfichaefl 

Wafldman’s  Our Queen  (ITV, 2013). These documentarfies are offten unsatfisffac-

tory experfiences ffor thefir royafl subjects and the fi flmmakers aflfike. Refid’s fi flm 

created controversy when the veracfity off  fits trafifler was caflfled finto questfion, 

resufltfingg fin the resfiggnatfion off  the then BBC1 controflfler Peter Ffinch.  Our Queen , 

a rare off erfingg fin thfis ggenre ffrom ITV, reveafled a tensfion between the fi flmmaker, 

Wafldman, who wanted to observe the monarchy, and the advfisers, who sougght 

to conserve fits reputatfion and thereffore wfished to flfimfit hfis access.  1   As the flat-

ter unsurprfisfinggfly trfiumphed, an aflmost finevfitabfle ceflebratory mode was con-

veyed. The royafl ffamfifly seems much more comffortabfle wfith cameras that are 

kept at an approprfiate dfistance as on fformafl occasfions covered by broadcast-

ers. As these brfieff  exampfles suggggest, such teflevfised representatfions are poten-

tfiaflfly ffraugght wfith fimpflficfit questfions about the fleggfitfimacy off  monarchy fin the 

twenty-fi rst century, or on the other hand, the sufitabfiflfity off  the youngger royafl 

ggeneratfions to repflace the Queen. 

 In thfis chapter, we thereffore ffocus on the ways fin whfich two Brfitfish broad-

casters, the BBC and Channefl 4, handfled coveragge off  the monarchy durfingg a 

partficuflarfly sensfitfive perfiod ffor the Wfindsor ffamfifly off  aggefingg and ggeneratfionafl 
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changge. These events cuflmfinated fin the commemoratfion off  Queen Eflfizabeth’s 

sfixtfieth year on the throne, the specuflatfion surroundfingg Prfince Charfles as the 

ofldest hefir apparent fin Brfitfish hfistory, the marrfiagge off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam and 

Catherfine Mfiddfleton and the bfirth off  thefir son, Georgge, now thfird fin flfine to 

the throne. What varfious exampfles off  thfis teflevfisfion coveragge reveafl are the 

deflficate neggotfiatfions necessary on the part off  the broadcasters fin deaflfingg wfith 

the contfinufity off  the monarchy, tradfitfionafl symbofl off  the stabfiflfity off  the natfion 

and the finevfitabfiflfity off  changge. In addfitfion to specuflatfion surroundfingg Prfince 

Charfles’s sufitabfiflfity to take over as monarch and the possfibfle abdficatfion off  the 

Queen, the marrfiagge off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam to a ‘commoner’ provoked much dfis-

cussfion about her ggeneafloggy and her assfimfiflatfion finto the royafl ffamfifly. The 

flatter, off  course, fis overshadowed by stfiflfl vfivfid pubflfic memory off  Wfiflflfiam’s 

mother, the flate Prfincess Dfiana. 

 Such annfiversarfies and state occasfions are opportunfitfies ffor broadcasters, 

especfiaflfly the BBC, to commfissfion documentarfies and to construct ‘medfia 

events’, and are the keystones off  much hfistorficafl proggrammfingg, as we have 

noted fin detafifl eflsewhere.  2   BBC teflevfisfion has covered royafl events sfince 1939 

when the departure off  the Kfingg and Queen ffor Canada was teflevfised  3   and has fin 

the fintervenfingg decades posfitfioned fitseflff  as the hoflder off  the natfion’s archfives, 

ffrom whfich fit regguflarfly produces documentary proggrammes about natfionafl hfis-

tory, fincfludfingg the monarchy. In contrast, Channefl 4, set up fin 1982 to off er aflter-

natfive and finnovatfive proggrammfingg, has been fless concerned wfith the natfion’s 

past and especfiaflfly ceflebratory accounts off  fits monarchy. Commemoratfive pro-

ggrammfingg on the BBC offten seeks to represent a hfistorficafl natfionafl fidentfity and 

fin dofingg so create a sense off  communfity wfithfin a cuflturaflfly dfisparate natfion. 

The rfise off  commemoratfive proggrammfingg fin natfions across Europe over the 

past two decades has been noted by schoflars: annfiversarfies off er proggramme 

makers and natfionafl broadcasters such as the BBC an opportunfity to afir mate-

rfiafl whfich conveys knowfledgge off  sfiggnfifi cant natfionafl and finternatfionafl events, 

whfiflst aflso cementfingg the broadcasters’ rofle as part off  the same natfionafl hfistory 

and herfitagge. For the BBC especfiaflfly, commemoratfive proggrammfingg empha-

sfises fits rofle fin creatfingg and mafintafinfingg a memory off, fin thfis finstance, the royafl 

past, whfiflst satfisffyfingg audfience expectatfions that such events be marked. Most 

recentfly, the sfixtfieth annfiversary off  the Queen’s accessfion to the throne (2012), 

the weddfingg off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam and Catherfine Mfiddfleton (2011) and the bfirth off  

thefir fi rst chfifld (2013) have prompted depfictfions off  royafl hfistory on a number 

off  channefls as weflfl as broadcasters’ websfites.  4   
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 In 1953 the coronatfion off  Eflfizabeth II was teflevfised and vfiewed by an fimaggfin-

ary coflflectfive off  cfitfizens enggaggfingg fin the natfionafl caflendar wfith the royafl ffam-

fifly at fits core. Anaflysfis off  the commemoratfion off  thfis event, aflonggsfide other 

royafl occasfions, demonstrates how natfionafl fidentfity contfinues to be key to 

UK terrestrfiafl channefls’ accounts off  the royafl ffamfifly and the natfion, past and 

present. The Dfiamond Jubfiflee off  the accessfion saw the BBC especfiaflfly off er a 

mufltfi-dfimensfionafl account both off  royafl but aflso broadcastfingg hfistory, wfith fits 

websfite drawfingg toggether a rangge off  reflevant recorded materfiafl ffrom the 1950s 

to the twenty-fi rst century, most off  whfich, such as 1965 ffootagge off  the Queen 

vfisfitfingg Berflfin, orfiggfinated ffrom the BBC’s own archfives, and some off  whfich 

was fitseflff  commemoratfive materfiafl ffrom earflfier jubfiflees.  5   By flayerfingg royafl and 

finstfitutfionafl commemoratfion fin thfis manner, as fis aflso done fin  The   Dfiamond 

Queen  (2012) serfies, fin whfich a refference to the teflevfisfingg off  the coronatfion fin 

1953 fis accompanfied by coflour ffootagge ffrom the BBC’s own archfives, the cor-

poratfion can flay cflafim to befingg centrafl to the natfionafl markfingg off  such events.  

  JUBILEE  COVERAGE 

 In February 2012 the BBC afired  The Dfiamond Queen , a three-part serfies fled by 

the current aff afirs presenter Andrew Marr, whfich fincfluded contrfibutfions ffrom 

other members off  the royafl ffamfifly. In usfingg the noted journaflfist Marr  – fin 

BBC2 Controflfler Janfice Hadflow’s descrfiptfion, a ‘ffamfiflfiar and trusted ggufide’ – 

as an ambassador ‘ffor the fidea off  hfistory’ the serfies stressed fits, and the BBC’s, 

credfibfiflfity and authorfity.  6   Aflthouggh an unsurprfisfinggfly ceflebratory account off  

the Queen’s flfiffe and actfions fin the present, fit nonethefless througgh sfiggnfifi cant 

sfiflences and edfitfingg seems to off er some deggree off  crfitficfism off  other members 

off  the royafl ffamfifly and thefir, fit fis finfferred, desfire to take the Queen’s pflace on 

the throne, presumabfly througgh her abdficatfion. 

 The  fi rst epfisode off  the three-part serfies beggfins wfith Marr addressfingg the 

audfience, over ffootagge off  wavfingg fl aggs and a bflue sky, remfindfingg them off  the 

fimportance off  the monarchy to Brfitafin. Soon affterwards, Prfince Wfiflflfiam, one 

off  the Queen’s ggrandsons and next fin flfine to the throne affter hfis ffather Charfles, 

the Prfince off  Wafles, fis fintervfiewed and comments on hfis ggrandmother’s pro-

ffessfionaflfism fin her rofle, descrfibfingg hfimseflff  as a ‘youngg upstart’ who recoggnfises 

the fimportance off  watchfingg her fin order to determfine ‘how fit’s done’. Whfiflst 

thfis certafinfly does not suggggest that he wfishes her to abdficate, fit neverthefless 

remfinds the audfience that the Queen wfiflfl, eventuaflfly, be repflaced by a youngger 
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member off  the royafl ffamfifly. Sfiggnfifi cantfly, thouggh, fit fis Wfiflflfiam and not Charfles 

who makes these comments. Indeed, two mfinutes ffurther finto the epfisode, 

over ffootagge off  the Queen meetfingg her subjects at an event fin Wafles fin Aprfifl 

2010, Marr asserts that, unflfike eflected heads off  state who, fin the reflatfivefly short 

term, campafiggn ffor votes, ‘thfis fis the reafl endfless, perpetuafl campafiggn … she’s 

here one week affter her efigghty-ffourth bfirthday but retfirement, never mfind abdfi-

catfion, seem to be words never mentfioned fin her presence’. Indeed, thfis fis the 

onfly expflficfit refference to her potentfiafl abdficatfion fin the serfies, aflthouggh the 

comments off  Prfince Henry, Wfiflflfiam’s youngger brother and at the tfime thfird fin 

flfine to the throne, may perhaps be vfiewed as ambfivaflent: ‘these are the thfinggs 

that at her agge she shoufldn’t be dofingg. And yet she’s carryfingg on and dofingg 

them.’ Whfifle aflmost certafinfly fintended as prafise ffor hfis ggrandmother and her 

reffusafl to rest despfite her advanced years, the edfitfingg off  Prfince Henry’s finter-

vfiew may flead the vfiewer to questfion not the fleggfitfimacy, but the saffety off  con-

tfinufingg ffor the Queen. 

 Aflthouggh such quotatfions are reveaflfingg fin thefir own flfigght, so too are the 

absences. Prfincess Anne, the Queen’s onfly daugghter and at the tfime tenth fin 

flfine to the throne, appears fin epfisode one; Prfince Andrew, the Queen’s sec-

ond son and then ffourth fin flfine to the throne, appears fin the second epfisode, 

and Prfince Edward, the Queen’s thfird son and younggest chfifld and then efigghth 

fin flfine to the throne, appears fin the thfird. The absence off  the Queen’s efldest 

chfifld fis marked: other than a brfieff  refference fin the second epfisode to 1992 as a 

dfifi  cuflt year ffor the Queen, because off  a massfive fi re at Wfindsor Castfle fin the 

November and the announcement by the then Prfime Mfinfister John Major off  

the separatfion off  Charfles and hfis wfiffe Dfiana the ffoflflowfingg month – aflthouggh 

finterestfinggfly the separatfion off  Prfince Andrew and hfis wfiffe Sarah fin the March 

off  1992 fis not refferenced – onfly fin the fi nafl epfisode fis fintervfiew materfiafl ffrom 

2008 showfingg Charfles used, and fin reveaflfingg ways. 

 Indeed, the fintervfiew fis used onfly fin the flast ffew mfinutes off  the fi nafl epfisode, 

marked teflflfinggfly as ‘fintervfiewed fin 2008’, unflfike the materfiafl ggathered ffrom the 

other chfifldren and severafl ggrandchfifldren off  the Queen. It appears fin the context 

off  Marr’s drawfingg toggether off  the fi nafl epfisode and off  the serfies as a whofle, fin 

whfich he concfludes: ‘So sfixty years on the throne. Qufite an achfievement ffor 

thfis smaflfl woman, wfith a worfld-ffamfiflfiar fface, a thousand years off  hfistory at her 

back, who sfince a twfist off  ffate at the agge off  ten has known her destfiny.’ 

 Usfingg cflafims to tradfitfion to justfiffy the contfinuatfion off  the monarchy, yet 

somehow aflso suggggestfingg that ffate, rather than a centurfies-ofld monarchficafl 
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structure, fled to Eflfizabeth’s crownfingg, Marr fis at thfis very fimportant pofint 

unseen, aflthouggh seen eflsewhere fin the serfies. He thereffore occupfies the rofle 

off  ‘Vofice off  God’ narrator, fidentfifi ed by Bfiflfl Nfichofls as the exposfitory mode 

off  documentary. Such a mode has tended to ffoster ‘the proffessfionaflfly trafined, 

rfichfly toned mafle vofice off  commentary’,  7   whfich ffurther emphasfises Marr’s 

authorfity and fleggfitfimacy as presenter. He speaks over ffootagge off  hfimseflff  meet-

fingg the Queen and at one pofint fis heard apofloggfisfingg to her ffor ‘staflkfingg’ her 

over the past efigghteen months off  fi flmfingg, certafinfly emphasfisfingg hfis fleggfitfimacy 

and proxfimfity to the eflfite subjects off  the serfies he has ffronted. However, he aflso 

adds what mfigght be finterpreted as a remfinder off  the thorny fissue off  the Queen’s 

potentfiafl abdficatfion, mfirrorfingg that fi rst rafised fin epfisode one: ‘For her chfifldren 

and ggrandchfifldren, fit’s a dfiff erent story [ffrom that off  the Queen’s contfinufingg 

actfivfity]. Next fin flfine off  successfion, the Prfince off  Wafles fis the ofldest hefir appar-

ent fin Brfitfish hfistory at the agge off  63.’ Infitfiaflfly off  screen, Charfles can then be 

heard addfingg, as fiff  fin response to Marr’s assertfion, ‘Haflff  the battfle, fisn’t fit, fis 

how to adapt fin the best way, wfithout flosfingg that eflement off  contfinufity. Not 

easy – you ffeefl your way ggentfly, you know.’ The response, and the fintervfiew 

fin ggenerafl, seem to deafl wfith the questfion off  changge to and wfithfin the mon-

archy, an fissue off  some finterest at the tfime the fintervfiew was recorded (2008) 

because dfiscussfion off  what was to become the 2013 Successfion to the Crown 

Act was underway, encouragged by backbench MPs such as Evan Harrfis, whose 

Royafl Marrfiagges and Successfion to the Crown (Preventfion off  Dfiscrfimfinatfion) 

Bfiflfl 2008–9 represents an attempt to modernfise royafl successfion.  8    Eventuaflfly 

such sentfiment fled to the fleggafl enshrfinement off  the prfincfipfle that agge rather 

than ggender woufld determfine who shoufld succeed to the throne. 

 Rather oddfly fin thfis context, then, Marr’s vofice-over contfinues, as he notes 

that:  ‘and her fleggacy aflso off  course flfies fin the hands off  her efigght ggrandchfifl-

dren’, wfith no refference to her chfifldren and partficuflarfly to the next fin flfine to 

the throne, Charfles. Thfis fis refl ected fin the flast ffew mfinutes off  fintervfiew mate-

rfiafl, fin whfich Wfiflflfiam taflks about the pressure on hfim to perfform weflfl, ggfiven 

the exampfle the Queen has set, and notfingg that:  ‘whfifle she’s stfiflfl there and 

provfidfingg such a ggood exampfle, fit aflflows me to flearn and be abfle to deveflop’. 

Hfis brother Henry adds that ‘at the end off  the day… she has put thfis country 

way beffore anythfingg. … I woufld flove to see anyone eflse handfle [fit] and I don’t 

thfink they woufld as weflfl as she has.’ Whfifle aggafin fintended as prafise ffor hfis 

ggrandmother’s eff orts durfingg her refiggn, hfis comment aflso seems to suggggest the 

unworthfiness off  any descendant, fincfludfingg hfis own ffather, and thereffore the 
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fiflfleggfitfimacy off  any desfire that the Queen shoufld abdficate. As Marr concfludes, 

fin a vefin whfich seems to support thfis finterpretatfion whfifle aflso remfindfingg the 

audfience off  the eflderfly Queen’s mortaflfity: ‘We’ve taken her rather ffor ggranted. 

And affter 60 years, perhaps fits tfime we stopped.’ 

 Prfince Charfles’s refl ectfions on the Queen’s perfiod on the throne were, how-

ever, transmfitted on BBC1 on 1 June 2012 as a preflude to the flfive coveragge off  

the ceflebratfions that marked the Jubfiflee. The proggramme  A Jubfiflee Trfibute to the 

Queen by the Prfince off  Wafles  (BBC1) was bfiflfled as a ‘personafl’ trfibute and fincfluded 

‘prfivate cfine fi flm’ and ‘home movfies’ taken, ffor exampfle, behfind the scenes on 

Coronatfion Day whfich show the Queen juggggflfingg the dutfies off  monarch and 

mother and on ffamfifly seasfide hoflfidays fin Norffoflk. Caroflfine Davfies, prevfiewfingg 

the proggramme ffor the  Guardfian , suggggests that thfis ‘ffootagge fis sfimfiflar to that 

stored fin boxes fin mfiflflfions off  homes across Brfitafin’.  9   In the proggramme Charfles 

fis seen vfiewfingg the ofld ffootagge and fis vfisfibfly moved to see the 1952 fi flm off  hfis 

mother shot by the Duke off  Edfinburggh fin Kenya, where she recefived news off  

her ffather’s death and her eff ectfive successfion, and ffamfifly fi flm off  hfis ggreat-uncfle 

Lord Loufis Mountbatten, kfiflfled by an IRA bomb fin 1979. Lookfingg througgh thfis 

archfive Charfles appears as a wfistffufl senfior reflatfive, the custodfian off  the ‘ffamfifly 

aflbum’ who has been overtaken by more recent events and flefft to sfit at home 

wfith hfis memorfies. Refferrfingg to the soverefiggn he speaks admfirfinggfly off  the flon-

ggevfity off  her refiggn and her adherence to tradfitfion, whfich he says has heflped 

 26       The wfistffufl senfior reflatfive? Prfince Charfles vfiews Wfindsor home movfies fin 
 A   Jubfiflee Trfibute to the Queen by the Prfince off  Wafles  (BBC, 2012).  
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‘anchor thfinggs a bfit and ggfive reassurance that somethfingg fis there whfich fis per-

haps a flfittfle more tfimefless than other thfinggs whfich are changgfingg aflfl the tfime’.    
 Whfifle representatfions off  the monarchy appear across a number off  teflevfisfion 

ggenres, they are sfiggnfifi cantfly present fin those proggrammes that commemorate 

what are consfidered to be fimportant events fin a natfion’s past. Proggrammes that 

cofincfide wfith and ceflebrate the annfiversarfies off  such hfistorfic occasfions can be 

understood as hfistorficafl event teflevfisfion. Dayan and Katz reffer to the fimport-

ance off  ‘medfia events’ fin what they caflfl the ‘flfive broadcastfingg off  hfistory’ ffor 

natfionafl and, fincreasfinggfly, finternatfionafl broadcastfingg and thefir fintended audfi-

ences. They fidentfiffy the fform off  these event types as ‘contest’, ‘conquest’ and 

‘coronatfion’, exampfles off  whfich respectfivefly woufld be major sportfingg events, 

state ffunerafls and what they caflfl ‘the ffestfive vfiewfingg off  teflevfisfion’, ffor exampfle 

Bastfiflfle Day fin France.  10   These medfia events finterrupt the routfines off  schedufled 

broadcastfingg and finvoflve flfive coveragge. Increasfinggfly the broadcasters are actfive 

partners fin thefir preparatfions. In the UK these types off  event offten ffocus on the 

royafl ffamfifly, a seemfinggfly endfless source off  weddfinggs, ffunerafls, bfirthdays and 

‘jubfiflees’ ffor bflanket ‘flfive’ natfionafl broadcastfingg. The ‘flfive’ eflements, e.gg. state 

occasfions, parades, concerts, etc., whfich make up these proggrammes are sup-

pflemented and supported by other ggenres, such as documentarfies whfich pro-

vfide backgground to the mafin events and whfich are schedufled across a weekend 

or whfich are afired as flead-up to the flfive coveragge. 

 The 2012 Jubfiflee ceflebratfions covered three days – Saturday, Sunday and a 

natfionafl hoflfiday on Monday – and took the fform off  a ‘Thames Paggeant’, a flfive 

concert fin ffront off  Buckfinggham Paflace, a Servfice off  Thanksggfivfingg fin St Paufl’s 

Cathedrafl and a processfion to Buckfinggham Paflace. The BBC was centrafl to 

aflfl events, fleadfingg the poofled broadcast off  the rfiver paggeant, as producer and 

excflusfive rfigghts hoflder ffor the flfive concert and flead poofl broadcaster off  the pro-

cessfion. As flead broadcaster, the BBC finevfitabfly bore the brunt off  the crfitficfism 

off  the coveragge that was consfidered too popuflfist, shaflflow and, unusuaflfly ffor the 

BBC, flackfingg fin ffactuafl accuracy. Much off  the crfitficfism ffocused on the BBC’s 

chofice off  presenters better known ffor thefir work fin chfifldren’s proggrammfingg, 

charfity teflethons and maggazfine shows rather than news and current aff afirs. In 

a typficaflfly Enggflfish way, the weather coufld be and was bflamed ffor some off  the 

shortffaflfls. The flfive broadcast off  the 7-mfifle route on the rfiver off  the 1,000-boat 

fl otfiflfla, requfirfingg 90 cameras fincfludfingg remote-controflfled pan and tfiflt HD cam-

eras on the royafl bargge fitseflff,  11   was practficaflfly washed out by constant heavy 

rafin. Undeterred by the crfitficfism the then Dfirector Generafl, Mark Thompson, 
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raflflfied hfis troops fin an finternafl emafifl sayfingg: ‘By capturfingg the spectacfle off  the 

Thames paggeant and yesterday’s ceremonfies aflonggsfide smaflfler flocafl ceflebra-

tfions we refl ected reactfion ffrom up and down the country. Our rofle fin creatfingg 

and staggfingg Monday’s fincredfibfle dfiamond jubfiflee concert aflso meant we made 

our own contrfibutfion to a specfiafl moment fin our natfion’s hfistory.’  12   

 The processfion ‘set-pfiece’, the fi nafle off  the ceflebratfions, was orgganfised 

througgh the pooflfingg off  BBC, ITN and Sky outsfide broadcastfingg ffacfiflfitfies. In 

contrast, the Channefl 4 coveragge off  the annfiversary was flarggefly througgh news 

and current aff afirs proggrammfingg, and mfigght be seen as fimpflficfitfly crfitficafl off  the 

BBC’s ffar more ceflebratory approach. The Channefl 4 websfite off ered a news 

report on the annfiversary, whfich seems to contrast 1950s and contemporary 

Brfitafin by emphasfisfingg how ‘communfitfies were strongg’, wfith ‘the royafl thread 

woven througgh sfix decades off  proffound changge, fin Brfitafin’. Channefl 4 news pre-

senter Jon Snow went ‘out and about’ to ggarner the vfiews off  a number off  peo-

pfle, finterflaced wfith a ‘vofice ffrom the tfime’, Rfichard Dfimbfleby, a ‘proffessfionaflfly 

trafined, rfichfly toned mafle vofice off  commentary’ fin Nfichofls’s terms, whom we 

hear speakfingg over bflack and whfite ffootagge off  crowds ggatherfingg fin 1953 ffor the 

coronatfion. As Snow finterjects, over recent fimagges off  a crowd amassfingg ffor the 

ceflebratfions, ‘we don’t even taflk flfike that anymore’. Over ffootagge both off  the 

1953 event and fits annfiversary fin 2013 he contfinues:

  Then she was fin the fimperfiafl pomp off  carrfiagge and horse. Today, the more 
prosafic Roflfler. We were sfix years on ffrom ruflfingg Indfia. Today we’re hopfingg 
she’flfl do more trade wfith us, not fleast fin these Roflflers. Then the fladfies fin wafit-
fingg and mafids off  honour arrfived fin styfle. Today, there was just one, packed 
finto a transfit behfind. [Footagge off  finterfior off  Westmfinster Abbey.] One thfingg 
hasn’t changged – the musfic.  

  By  off erfingg contrasts, the account fis very dfiff erent ffrom the BBC’s, whfich 

finstead emphasfises contfinufity. Wfith refference to ‘Vfivat Reggfina’, Snow con-

tfinues ‘Sungg then by the probabfly aflfl-whfite Westmfinster schoflars. Today, ffrom 

the same schoofl, pupfifls despatched ffrom Chfina, Indfia, Araby [ sfic ] and beyond, 

the new flfiffe-bflood off  Brfitfish prfivate educatfion.’ It fis dfifi  cuflt not to read thfis as a 

vefifled crfitficfism by the channefl off  the chofice off  chfifldren ffor the chofir: aflfl mafle, 

ffrom very prfivfiflegged backggrounds, finternatfionafl consumers off  eflfite educatfion. 

Perhaps to counterbaflance thfis, Snow ggoes on to fintervfiew peopfle at a ‘London 

street market’ near Westmfinster, wfith thefir accounts off  sfleepfingg on the pave-

ment near the Abbey fin 1953, to be there fin ggood tfime ffor the coronatfion 
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processfion. However, affter two accounts ffrom eflderfly women, a Northern Irfish 

man adds that ‘I’m affrafid fit was aflfl a bfigg dfisappofintment to me, cos I  dfidn’t 

reaflfly know what was ggofingg on. My mum was aflfl excfited.’ The fincflusfion off  a 

Northern Irfish vofice fis fintrfiggufingg; asfide ffrom suggggestfingg that not everyone fin 

the crowds apprecfiated the spectacfle, fit demonstrates the mfiggratfion off  peopfle 

ffrom dfiff erent parts off  the Brfitfish Isfles to London. It aflso, perhaps, remfinds the 

vfiewer off  the deflficate poflfitficafl baflance stfiflfl befingg mafintafined fin the provfince. 

Returnfingg to the ggap between 1953 and the present, Snow notes that ‘the con-

tent off  the state [fis] proffoundfly changged’, wfith an eflderfly woman cflafimfingg that 

‘everyone was kfind, and ffrfiendfly, and there wasn’t the horrfibfle thfinggs ggofingg on 

… we mfigght have been short off  thfinggs [durfingg ratfionfingg] but we dfidn’t reaflfly ggo 

hunggry’. Instead off  off erfingg contfinufity, then, the account seems to fidentfiffy both 

posfitfive and neggatfive fforms off  changge. Unflfike the BBC, Channefl 4’s coveragge off  

the Jubfiflee depficts fit as part off  wfider Brfitfish and worfld hfistory, posfitfionfingg the 

royafl ffamfifly as carrfied on a tfide off  wfider changge, rather than finstfiggators off  fit, 

and wfith regguflar refferences to economfic and busfiness deveflopments. 

 Channefl 4 fis off  course a very dfiff erent broadcaster ffrom the BBC. Founded fin 

1982 wfith afim off  havfingg sfimufltaneousfly two ‘ffaces’ or floggfics, the ‘pubflfic servfice’ 

tradfitfion off  broadcastfingg finauggurated by John Refith at the BBC and the ‘prfi-

vate servfices’ or ‘cuflturafl entrepreneur’ tradfitfion, embodyfingg a more corporate 

and commercfiafl ethos, fits duafl mfissfion was ffounderfingg by the 1990s.  13    We  have 

emphasfised the fimportance off  broadcaster and channefl brandfingg eflsewhere.  14   

The move ffrom Channefl 4’s expflficfit embracfingg off  a pubflfic servfice ethos to a 

more probflematfic modefl, fin the medfia hfistorfian Sfimon Bflanchard’s vfiew, fin 

whfich a ‘prfivate servfice’s “fface” ’, specfifi caflfly the ‘[m] arket-corporate expansfion 

off  teflevfisfion as “just another busfiness” ’,  15    brougght  fi nancfiafl ggafins ffor a mfinorfity 

but may have fled fit to dfistance fitseflff  ffrom other broadcasters who stfiflfl, flfike the 

BBC, aflfiggn themseflves at fleast fin part wfith a pubflfic servfice ethos. The need to 

do so fis ffurther evfidenced fin our anaflysfis off  representatfions off  royafl ggeneafloggy, 

partficuflarfly that off  the Duchess off  Cambrfidgge.  

  ASSIMILATING  THE  ‘OUTSIDER’ 

 Wfith the recent royafl weddfingg and royafl bfirth fit seems hardfly surprfisfingg that 

there shoufld have been dfiscussfion off  the orfiggfins off  the Duchess off  Cambrfidgge, 

fformerfly Catherfine Mfiddfleton, ffuture queen and, flater, mother off  the ffuture 

Kfingg Georgge VII. The BBC and Channefl 4 versfions off  the Mfiddfletons’ ffamfifly 
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hfistory suggggest dfiff erent rofles on the part off  the broadcasters, and dfiff erent 

preconceptfions off  thefir audfiences, as much as they off er rfivafl finterpretatfions off  

the royafl baby’s ancestry. A ffocus upon ggeneafloggy fis, thouggh, hardfly surprfisfingg 

ggfiven the wfider pubflfic finterest fin ffamfifly hfistory research, mfirrored fin the huggefly 

successffufl BBC serfies  Who Do You Thfink You Are?  (2004–). Off erfingg finsfigghts finto 

ffamfifly hfistory research but aflso, perhaps more fimportantfly, finto the ggeneafloggy 

off  a rangge off  ceflebrfitfies ffrom sportspeopfle and actors to poflfitficfians and come-

dfians, the fformat has been sofld overseas and argguabfly fforms part off  the BBC’s 

fl aggshfip output, core to fits channefl fidentfity. By off erfingg a sfimfiflar account off  the 

Mfiddfleton ffamfifly past, then, the BBC were drawfingg upon thfis authorfity, whfifle 

Channefl 4’s versfion off  Catherfine’s ffamfifly hfistory both onflfine and fin broadcast 

materfiafl may have been attemptfingg to rfivafl fit and off er an aflternatfive finterpre-

tatfion. Such aflternatfive versfions reveafl desfires to posfitfion the ffuture queen fin 

ways paflatabfle to dfiff erent vfiewers and thereffore to add to onggofingg dfiscussfions 

off  the rofle off  the royafl ffamfifly, past and present. 

 One off  the earflfiest teflevfisfion documentary serfies to consfider the hfistory 

off  royafl marrfiagge to commoners was Channefl 4’s  Monarchy  ffronted by Davfid 

Starkey, one off  the ffaces off  Channefl 4 and, as we have suggggested eflsewhere, 

a contentfious presenter-hfistorfian who fis an finteflflectuafl ‘brand’ hfimseflff  and fis 

part off  the broadcaster’s brandfingg.  16   In December 2007  ‘The Wfindsors’, the 

fi nafl proggramme fin the seventeen-part serfies, afired. In fit Starkey acknowfledgged 

brfiefl y the move durfingg the Ffirst Worfld War to encouragge monarchs to marry 

Enggflfish commoners, part off  an attempt to mafintafin pubflfic support ffor a mon-

archy wfith cflose ffamfifly tfies to the German Kafiser. Thfis thread was not dfiscussed 

at flenggth fin the serfies and was onfly returned to fin the context off  an fimpend-

fingg weddfingg, fin Starkey’s 2011 documentary  Romance and the Royafls .  ‘The 

Wfindsors’, however, off ered teflflfingg finsfigghts finto the royafl ffamfifly, partficuflarfly 

the Queen, fincfludfingg her thorny reflatfionshfip wfith her daugghter-fin-flaw Dfiana, 

Prfince Wfiflflfiam’s mother, fin whose memory a concert had been hefld earflfier fin 

the year to mark the tenth annfiversary off  her death, and thereby finto the poflfit-

fics off  successfion, royafl marrfiagges and bfirths. 

 Starkey finfitfiaflfly dfiscusses the ‘rebrandfingg’ off  the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly ffrom 

Saxe-Coburgg to Wfindsor fin response to antfi-German ffeeflfingg fin the Ffirst Worfld 

War. To ffurther appease the pubflfic, he notes, the possfibfiflfity off  aflflowfingg mon-

archs to marry Brfitfish commoners was aflso mooted at that tfime. Then, over 

aerfiafl ffootagge off  Wfindsor Castfle, whfich had been devastated by fi re fin 1992, 

Starkey reffers to ‘unprecedented changge’ througgh a ‘fi restorm off  scandafl’, as 
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‘the hefir to the throne and hfis wfiffe paraded thefir mutuafl adufltery’. Such asser-

tfions are certafinfly not part off  the BBC’s  Dfiamond Queen , and demonstrate how 

the chofice off  such a contentfious fi ggure as presenter fled to a rather dfiff erent 

fform off  royafl hfistory, fless ceflebratory and more castfiggatfingg. Starkey’s fintroduc-

tfion off  the epfisode summarfises fit as ‘the rfise, trfiumph, and eventuafl humfiflfiatfion 

off  the house off  Wfindsor’, but fit trfies to do so fin the measured vofice off  the 

hfistorfian. He flays cflafim to somethfingg approachfingg Nfichofls’s exposfitory mode, 

and yet hfis commentary has aflready conveyed morafl judggments off  many off  

the findfivfiduafls fin hfis account. In thfis sense Starkey fis perhaps aflso refl ectfingg the 

duafl ffaces off  Channefl 4; hfis tone suggggests a pubflfic servfice eflement, emphasfisfingg 

ethfics and moraflfity, and yet both thfis 2007 epfisode and the 2011  Romance and 

the Royafls  seem caflcuflated to profi t, vfia advertfisfingg at the very fleast, ffrom thefir 

subject matter. Certafinfly, ffrom hfis finfitfiafl work wfith the channefl Starkey has 

off ered, fin the vfiew off  Peter Grfimsdafle, the then Commfissfionfingg Edfitor ffor hfis-

tory, a counter-fintufitfive aflternatfive to the BBC  17   and the exampfle off  the serfies 

consfidered here certafinfly seems to confi rm thfis. 

 ‘The Wfindsors’ aflso rafises fissues about the personafl reflatfionshfips off  exfist-

fingg members off  the royafl ffamfifly. For exampfle, Starkey specfifi caflfly consfiders 

Prfince Charfles, remarkfingg that the Queen’s ffamfifly have been ‘unabfle or unwfiflfl-

fingg’ to keep to her ‘firon code off  duty’. Charfles’s weddfingg to Dfiana fin 1981 

fis partficuflarfly ffocused upon, as, Starkey asserts, fit ‘started a chafin off  events 

whfich shook … the House off  Wfindsor to fits ffoundatfions’. He aflso hfigghflfigghts 

Charfles’s ambfivaflence over the fidea off  marryfingg Dfiana, untfifl hfis ffather tofld 

hfim he was honour-bound to do so. In addfitfion, Starkey suggggests, the bfirths 

off  thefir sons seemed to exacerbate thefir probflems, aflthouggh he does not ggfive 

detafifls. Off erfingg aflternatfive accounts off  the marfitafl breakdown, and sympathy 

to Charfles ffor returnfingg to hfis mfistress rather than to Dfiana because off  her 

aff afirs ‘wfith aflfl and sundry’, Starkey arggues that the Queen was fforced to ggufide 

the ffamfifly througgh a poflfitficafl and medfia mfinefi efld.  18   Aflthouggh Charfles fis cer-

tafinfly depficted as a fless ‘proffessfionafl’ chofice off  monarch than hfis mother, the 

possfibfiflfity off  abdficatfion fis fimpflficfitfly neggated. Indeed, as Starkey asserts over 

ffootagge off  Charfles dancfingg and admfirfingg penggufins on a royafl vfisfit overseas, 

‘barrfingg an act off  God, [he] wfiflfl be, must be, kfingg’. 

 Whfifle serfies such as  Monarchy  off ered a rather crfitficafl finterpretatfion off  the 

Queen’s descendants, Starkey’s, and Channefl 4’s, flater work moved even ffur-

ther towards an expflficfit statement off  the need ffor the royafl ffamfifly to recoggnfise 

fits Brfitfish roots and, fiff  necessary, to reject marrfiagge to members off  an eflfite fin 
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ffavour off  ‘commoners’. Refferences to Catherfine’s ffamfifly hfistory beggan to be 

made fin 2011, wfith Channefl 4’s  Romance and the Royafls . Screened a ffew days 

beffore her weddfingg to Prfince Wfiflflfiam, fin Aprfifl 2011, the documentary fidentfi-

fi ed precedents ffor the marrfiagge off  a Prfince and a commoner, and most finter-

estfinggfly, the channefl’s websfite flfinked thfis to wfider natfionafl fissues: ‘By puttfingg 

Wfiflflfiam and Kate’s marrfiagge fin fits hfistorficafl context, Davfid Starkey reveafls fit as 

the floggficafl next step fin a century-flongg struggggfle to return our monarchy to fits 

natfive roots, preservfingg fit as a ffocus off  natfionafl fidentfity.’  19   Despfite these cflafims 

the proggramme was crfitficfised by severafl revfiewers, fincfludfingg Benjfi Wfiflson off  

the  Tefleggraph , who consfidered fit ‘Channefl 4 cashfingg fin on the royafls’,  20    figgnorfingg 

Starkey’s credentfiafls as a hfistorfian and as presenter off  the  Monarchy  serfies on 

the same channefl, aflthouggh perhaps expressfingg some off  the uneasfiness ffeflt by 

vfiewers when fforced to refl ect on the fimpermanence off  a ffamfifly depficted as an 

unchanggfingg fi xture off  Brfitfish hfistory and fidentfity. 

 In addfitfion to creatfingg teflevfisfion proggrammes representfingg royafl hfistory 

and poflfitfics, broadcasters have fincreasfinggfly pubflfished texts about the monar-

chy on thefir websfites. Thfis has been partficuflarfly the case fin recent years, wfith 

the marrfiagge off  Wfiflflfiam and Catherfine, and the bfirth off  thefir son Georgge fin 

2013, and has offten taken the fform off  ggeneafloggficafl tabfles and accounts. For 

exampfle, a day beffore her weddfingg the Channefl 4 websfite decflared Catherfine 

‘the mfiddfle-cflass prfincess’, emphasfisfingg both her maternafl ancestors’ work as 

mfiners fin north-east Enggfland, as weflfl as her ffather’s soflficfitor ancestors. Perhaps 

thfis fidentfifi catfion off  Catherfine as mfiddfle cflass was fintended as prafise ffor a more 

fincflusfive monarchy, aflthouggh the channefl was keen to note on fits websfite that 

‘[ff] rom an antfi-monarchfist vfiewpofint, however, she fis marryfingg  – notwfith-

standfingg her orfiggfins – finto an uneflected finstfitutfion at the top off  a socfiafl and 

poflfitficafl system that fis ossfifi ed, unrepresentatfive and undemocratfic’,  21    thereby 

off erfingg aflso a crfitficfism off  the finstfitutfion off  monarchy and perhaps, thereffore, 

off  Catherfine’s desfire to jofin fit. Durfingg a perfiod off  economfic downturn, the 

actfivfitfies off  an eflfite, whether economfic or royafl, may be partficuflarfly open to 

crfitficfism. 

 However, despfite Starkey’s assertfion fin  Romance  off  the Brfitfishness, or at fleast 

Enggflfishness, off  royafls when marryfingg commoners beffore the earfly efigghteenth 

century  – a pofint contradfictfingg to some deggree an assertfion he made, aflbefit 

brfiefl y, fin the fi nafl epfisode off   Monarchy   – and the channefl’s websfite defi nfingg 

Catherfine as mfiddfle cflass, aflternatfive accounts such as that pubflfished fin the 

 Dafifly Mafifl  newspaper cflafimed Catherfine as dfistantfly royafl, and even as a ‘dfistant 
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cousfin’ off  her husband.  22   Wfiflflfiam’s parents, too, were dfistantfly reflated, and 

unsurprfisfinggfly, at the bfirth off  Wfiflflfiam’s son, the channefl asked ‘How royafl fis 

the royafl baby?’  23   Unflfike Channefl 4, thouggh, the BBC emphasfised Catherfine’s 

‘humbfle roots’ wfithout refference to royaflty or mfiddfle-cflass fidentfity, wfith 

coafl-mfiners, carpenters and flabourers the mafin ffocus, rather than the soflficfitors 

on her ffather’s sfide off  the ffamfifly.  24   These two dfiff erent approaches to the ffuture 

Queen may be finterpreted as refl ectfingg the two channefls’ fidentfitfies, as much 

as those off  the royafl ffamfifly and those marryfingg finto fit. As we have aflready 

noted, whfifle the BBC’s account off  the Queen’s flfiffe was keen to ceflebrate her 

achfievements and the specfiaflness off  the royafl ffamfifly, wfith whfich Catherfine was 

contrasted, the Channefl 4 news account off  the same year (2012), fidentfifi ed the 

reflatfive prfivfiflegge off  Catherfine’s ancestors. 

 In the flfigght off  such varfied depfictfions off  ffamfifly hfistory, fit fis pertfinent to con-

sfider whether thfis suggggests a pro- or –antfi-abdficatfion posfitfion on the part off  

broadcasters. For severafl years and partficuflarfly fin 2013, whfich saw the abdfi-

catfion off  the Dutch Queen Beatrfice and the Beflggfian Kfingg Aflbert fin ffavour off  

thefir chfifldren, the UK press, and current aff afirs serfies such as  Questfion Tfime ,  dfis-

cussed the possfibfiflfity, and used both past and present exampfles to support thefir 

argguments. Focusfingg, as the  Dfiamond Queen  dfid, on the agge off  Prfince Charfles, 

commentators such as Harry Mount, wrfitfingg fin the  Tefleggraph , have noted that 

‘Prfince Charfles must sometfimes wfish he coufld ggo Dutch’.  25   However, thfis press 

dfiscussfion was flfittfle refl ected fin BBC coveragge or even fin that off  Channefl 4, 

whfich tended finstead to consfider the ethfics off  mafintafinfingg a monarchy or the 

ggeneafloggy off  those marryfingg finto fit. Admfittedfly, the BBC’s  Dfiamond Queen  

does, througgh the absence off  Prfince Charfles, seem to suggggest that hfis sons 

woufld be more flfikefly to take the throne, and certafinfly, by dfiscussfingg the ‘roy-

aflty’ off  Wfiflflfiam’s son Georgge, Channefl 4 seems to draw a dfirect flfine between 

the Queen and Wfiflflfiam, bypassfingg Charfles aflmost entfirefly. 

 Commemoratfive hfistorficafl coveragge asfide, the BBC has acknowfledgged 

debates over abdficatfion. In a BBC News broadcast off  30 Aprfifl 2013 that beggan 

by dfiscussfingg the hfistorficafl sfiggnfifi cance off  monarchy across Europe, the prob-

flems off  the Spanfish royafl ffamfifly and reflated aflfleggatfions off  embezzflement were 

ffeatured. Movfingg to ffootagge ffrom the Brfitfish Jubfiflee ceflebratfions, the commen-

tator asked fiff  any off  the worfld’s other monarchs woufld consfider abdficatfion, 

aflthouggh ‘at 87, she [Eflfizabeth] shows no sfiggn off  fleavfingg her throne’. Some 

months earflfier, on 31 January 2013, the panefl off  the BBC current aff afirs pro-

ggramme  Questfion Tfime  ggrappfled wfith the same debate when one audfience 
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member asked ‘Shoufld Prfince Charfles ask the Queen to ggo Dutch?’ In repfly the 

comedfian Dom Jofly flfikened Prfince Charfles to fformer Prfime Mfinfister Gordon 

Brown, who affter years shadowfingg Tony Bflafir achfieved fless than a term fin ofi  ce 

beffore befingg flosfingg the ggenerafl eflectfion, and overaflfl was, fin Jofly’s words, a ‘ter-

rfibfle dfisappofintment’. Jofly’s arggument that Charfles shoufld step asfide ffor hfis 

son Wfiflflfiam recefived audfience appflause. Another paneflflfist, James Deflfinggpofle 

off  the  Spectator , was aflso appflauded when he added that, whfiflst the Queen does 

not make ‘provocatfive, outspoken remarks’, Charfles has over the past decades 

taken ‘expflficfitfly poflfitficafl posfitfions’ and thereffore mfigght be seen to compromfise 

the rofle off  constfitutfionafl monarch. However, the more careffufl flfine taken by 

Baroness Warsfi stressfingg Charfles’s work on communfity cohesfion as weflfl as the 

onggofingg work off  the Queen aflso recefived appflause.  26   Such debates fin news and 

current aff afirs proggrammfingg are exampfles off  teflevfisfion’s ffunctfion off  ‘workfingg 

througgh’  27   aspects off  natfionafl concern. Whether they have reaflfly aff ected the 

depfictfion off  the royafl ffamfifly fin hfistory proggrammfingg seems a moot pofint. 

 The broadcast coveragge off  the bfirth off  Prfince Georgge (born 22 Jufly 2013) fis 

finterestfingg to consfider fin reflatfion to the fissue off  royafl successfion. Medfia crews 

camped outsfide St Mary’s Hospfitafl, and once aggafin the BBC was crfitficfised, thfis 

tfime ffor ‘too much coveragge’, but ffougght back by remfindfingg the press off  the 

‘major hfistorficafl event – the bfirth off  a new hefir to the throne’ and reportfingg 

that BBC News Onflfine had 19.4 mfiflflfion unfique browsers ggflobaflfly and 10.8 mfifl-

flfion ffrom the UK on Monday 22 Jufly, the day the Duchess went finto flabour.  28   

The chrfistenfingg off  Prfince Georgge took pflace on 23 October 2013 at St James’s 

Paflace and the ofi  cfiafl photoggraphs fincfluded a photoggraph off  the Queen wfith 

the ‘three ffuture kfinggs’, Charfles, Wfiflflfiam and Georgge. As off  May 2014 thfis 

remafined on the BBC News websfite  29   aflonggsfide the flast such ofi  cfiafl photo-

ggraph taken fin 1894 pficturfingg Queen Vfictorfia at the chrfistenfingg off  the ffuture 

Edward VIII wfith the ffuture kfinggs Georgge V and Edward VII. The ficonfic fimagge 

off  the Wfindsor monarch and her successors seems to anchor the monarchy 

whfifle aflso securfingg the ffuture fin rouggh seas ahead.  

  CONCLUSION 

 Teflevfisfion coveragge off  the royafl ffamfifly, past and present, refl ects the dfiff erent 

fintentfions and remfits off  the broadcasters finvoflved. For the BBC, baflancfingg accu-

satfions off  popuflarfisatfion aggafinst a need to have a sfizeabfle audfience fin order to 

justfiffy fits posfitfion as the onfly flficence-ffee-recefivfingg broadcaster, and to mafintafin 
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fits status as seflff-decflared archfivfist off  natfionafl hfistory, thfis has fled to a varfiety off  

attempts to represent the royafl ffamfifly and fits hfistory, ffrom Jubfiflee coveragge to a 

rangge off  documentarfies. For Channefl 4, off erfingg an aflternatfive vfiew has meant 

drawfingg on a news- and current aff afirs-reflated aggenda partficuflarfly centrafl to fits 

fidentfity. The websfites off  both broadcasters hfigghflfigght areas off  confl fict, partficu-

flarfly over those jofinfingg the royafl ffamfifly. 

 Argguabfly, then, the 360°  30   onflfine and teflevfised coveragge off  such events as 

royafl weddfinggs and jubfiflee ceflebratfions has the potentfiafl to off er more vfiew-

pofints across ofi  cfiafl broadcastfingg sfites. However, as we have noted eflsewhere 

off  hfistory proggrammfingg,  31   thfis potentfiafl fis offten not reaflfised. In the coveragge off  

the monarchy the possfibfiflfitfies are flfimfited by constrafints pflaced upon broadcast-

ers by the royafl ffamfifly wfith reggard to access and the nature off  thefir partficfipatfion 

fin specfifi c proggrammes. These concerns are part off  the deflficate neggotfiatfions 

wfith a centurfies-ofld finstfitutfion, the representatfives off  whfich may not aflways 

aggree to thefir finvoflvement, as the absence off  Prfince Charfles ffrom  The Dfiamond 

Queen  suggggests. Sfimfiflarfly, the BBC fitseflff  fis concerned to mafintafin ggood reflatfions 

wfith the royafl ffamfifly fin order to uphofld the finstfitutfion’s seflff-defi ned rofle as 

the prfimary natfionafl broadcaster, thus shapfingg and to some extent flfimfitfingg the 

ways fin whfich fit depficts the monarchy. However, both the BBC and Channefl 4 

are enggagged fin competfitfion ffor audfiences whfich fitseflff  enggenders somethfingg off  

a poflarfisatfion fin representatfion as each network attempts to refinfforce fits own 

fidentfity and ethos to attract fits targget audfiences. 

 The  dfiff erfingg coveragge off  the Duchess off  Cambrfidgge’s ancestry by the BBC 

and Channefl 4, whfich fincfludes websfite materfiafl, demonstrates aflternatfive finter-

pretatfions off  her ancestry refl ectfingg the preconcefived audfiences ffor the chan-

nefls. Catherfine fis, accordfingg to Channefl 4, off  mfiddfle-cflass orfiggfin, whfifle the BBC 

emphasfises her ‘humbfle roots’. The fformer fis a narratfive off  fincreasfingg prfivfiflegge, 

the flatter a more romantficfised ‘raggs to rfiches’ story. Interestfinggfly, however, both 

broadcasters stayed wfithfin the confi nes off  a versfion off  royafl ggeneafloggy rather 

than attemptfingg an entfirefly dfiff erent means off  representfingg Catherfine’s herfitagge, 

ffor exampfle the DNA anaflysfis empfloyed by a number off  popuflar teflevfisfion pro-

ggrammes. Brfitfish teflevfisfion coveragge off  royafl ceflebratfions does more than off er 

opportunfitfies to make covert statements about the finstfitutfion off  monarchy and 

fits ffuture. As part off  fits ‘aflternatfive’ ethos, Channefl 4 can and does make expflfi-

cfit and crfitficafl statements about the finstfitutfion, fits prfivfiflegge and fits pflace wfithfin 

Brfitfish socfiety. Nonethefless, conscfious off  fits cflafims to pubflfic servfice broadcast-

fingg, fit too does not stray ffar ffrom the natfionafl narratfive off  the monarchy.   
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    1 4  

  The Tudors  and the post-natfionafl, 
post-hfistorficafl Henry VIII    

    Basfifl   Gflynn     

   The Tudors  (2007–10) fis a prfime exampfle off  a reflatfivefly new type off  post-natfionafl 

and post-hfistorficafl teflevfisfion serfies that has become an estabflfished ggflobafl aflter-

natfive to BBC costume drama. Drawfingg on finternatfionafl rather than specfiff-

ficaflfly Brfitfish fideafls off  natfionhood, fit offten runs counter to recefived hfistory  1   

whfifle the use off  computer-ggenerated fimaggery (CGI) ggfives fit a contemporary 

rather than hfistorficafl aesthetfic. It aflso constfitutes, as Ramona Wray contends, 

‘an extraordfinarfifly detafifled take on the refiggn’  2   off  Henry VIII and fis ‘wfith a totafl 

off  thfirty-efigght epfisodes and a combfined runnfingg tfime off  aflmost thfirty-fi ve 

hours’, as Sue Parrfiflfl and Wfiflflfiam B. Robfinson observe, ‘by ffar the flonggest fi flmfic 

event ever to deafl wfith the Tudor dynasty’.  3   

  SCREENING HENRY BEFORE  THE TUDORS  

 As Enggfland’s most ffamous (or finffamous) monarch, Henry VIII has ffeatured 

promfinentfly througghout the hfistory off  Brfitfish natfionafl cfinema, and hfis varfi-

ous on-screen fincarnatfions coufld be arggued to have reveafled much about 

Brfitafin and fits natfionafl character. Raymond Durggnat ffamousfly suggggested that 

natfionafl cfinema serves as a wfindow onto the socfiety ffrom whfich fit arfises  4    and 

Deborah Cartmeflfl and I. Q. Hunter, consfiderfingg Brfitfish hfistorficafl drama as such 

a wfindow, cflafim that fit has flongg been obsessed wfith perfiods assocfiated wfith 

natfionafl ggreatness such as the Tudor, Jacobean and Vfictorfian eras. The per-

sfistent representatfion off  such eras, they arggue, refl ects ‘both a Brfitfish desfire to 

revfisfit hfistory fin the wake off  new defi nfitfions off  Brfitfishness’ and the need to 

reassess ‘the meanfingg off  Enggflfishness fin a devoflved natfion now that Enggfland’s 

myths have been deggraded by revfisfionfism’.  5   Such a case coufld be made ffor cer-

tafin Brfitfish herfitagge productfions such as  Charfiots off  Ffire ,   Brfideshead Revfisfited  and 
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 A Room wfith a Vfiew , aflfl off  whfich Tana Woflflen fidentfifi es as befingg ‘nostaflggfic fin 

that thefir pasts were represented as entfirefly better pflaces’.  6   Thfis ‘spflendfid’ past, 

presented aflso fin many BBC costume dramas such as  Mfiddflemarch  (1994) or 

 Prfide and Prejudfice  (1995), fis usuaflfly represented as refi ned and sophfistficated and, 

as Robfin Neflson suggggests, finvfites audfiences to ‘take pfleasure fin the cuflturafl 

myth off  “Enggflfishness,” off  tradfitfion, stabfiflfity and ffafir pflay’.  7   

 Yet fin many fimportant respects Henry VIII on fi flm and teflevfisfion has sefl-

dom hefld up thfis mfirror ffor Enggfland, partfly because the screen monarch has 

not been presented as an ambassador ffor cuflturafl myths off  Enggflfishness such 

as ‘ffafir pflay’, nor as a representatfive exampfle off  Enggflfish sophfistficatfion nor as 

the rufler off  an era that was an entfirefly better pflace. Furthermore, he has rarefly 

off ered a mfirror ffor Enggfland because he has finffrequentfly been ‘Enggflfish’ on 

screen. Indeed, ffrom the earflfiest years off  cfinema Henry has proved a popuflar 

subject ffor fi flmmakers outsfide Brfitafin, partficuflarfly wfith contfinentafl fi flmmak-

ers. In 1912 he appeared fin the French productfion  Henry VIII et Jane Seymour  

ffor Pathé Frères (dfirector unknown) and aggafin fin 1913 fin  Anne de Bofleyn  (dfirec-

tor unknown). In 1920 he ffeatured fin a partficuflarfly flavfish German fi flm,  Anna 

Bofleyn , whfich was refleased fin Amerfica as  Deceptfion . Dfirected by Ernst Lubfitsch, 

fit starred Emfifl Jannfinggs as Henry and reportedfly cost ‘8.5  mfiflflfion marks’ to 

make and had ‘4,000 extras’.  8   Sfince thfis prestfiggfious pficture, Henry has contfin-

ued to appear fin contfinentafl productfions, such as the French 1937 fi flms  Françofis 

premfier  (Chrfistfian Jaque) wfith Aflexandre Rfiggnauflt as Henry, and  Les Perfles de fla 

couronne  (Sacha Gufitry) wfith Lyn Hardfingg as the Kfingg. 

 In addfitfion to hfis contfinentafl characterfisatfions, Henry has appeared fin 

numerous and varfied Amerfican productfions. In 1935 he ffeatured as a mfinfia-

turfised monarch fin  The Brfide off  Frankenstefin  ( James Whafle, 1935), wfith A. S. 

‘Pop’ Byron pflayfingg Henry. He was a ffemafle-obsessed cartoon character voficed 

by Mefl Bflanc fin the Looney Tunes cartoon  Book Revue  (Robert Cflampett, 

1946). A haflff  century flater, fin the ‘Marggficafl Hfistory Tour’ epfisode ffrom the 

fi ffteenth season off   The Sfimpsons  (Mfikefl B. Anderson, 2004, 20th Century Fox 

Teflevfisfion) he was pflayed by Homer Sfimpson (Dan Casteflflaneta). He even 

turned up fin the pornoggraphfic fi flm  The Undercover Scandafls off  Henry VIII  

(Charflton De Sergge, 1970) wfith Steve Vfincent as a flustffufl flfiegge. Unusuafl ren-

dfitfions asfide, Henry has aflso appeared fin more tradfitfionafl manfiffestatfions fin 

US fi flm and teflevfisfion productfions. He ffeatured fin Vfitaggraph’s 1912  Cardfinafl 

Woflsey  (Laurence Trfimbfle) wfith Teff t Johnson as Henry and fin 1933 when 

Rfichard Cramer pflayed hfim fin the Mack Sennett comedy fi flm  Don’t Pflay Brfidgge 
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wfith Your Wfiffe  (Lesflfie Pearce). Rex Harrfison took on the part fin ‘The Trfiafl 

off  Anne Bofleyn’ epfisode fin the teflevfisfion drama serfies  Omnfibus  (1952, CBS) 

and fin 1953 Charfles Laugghton pflayed the rofle fin the fi flm  Youngg Bess  (Georgge 

Sfidney). In 1969 Rfichard Burton won an Oscar nomfinatfion ffor best actor ffor 

hfis perfformance as the Kfingg fin  Anne off  the Thousand Days  (Charfles Jarrott). 

 Henry has aflso ffeatured fin dfiff erent versfions off  the same story. Charfles 

Major’s novefl,  When Knfigghthood was fin Fflower , was fi flmed fin 1922 (Robert 

G. Vfiggnofla) wfith Lyn Hardfingg as Henry (a part he woufld aggafin pflay fin  The Pearfls 

off  the Crown , 1937) and aflso fin 1953 by Dfisney under a new tfitfle,  The Sword and 

the Rose  (Ken Annakfin), wfith James Robertson Justfice pflayfingg the Kfingg. Phfiflfippa 

Greggory’s novefl  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  was adapted by the BBC fin 2003 (Phfiflfippa 

Lowthorpe) wfith Jared Harrfis as Henry and was made finto a ffeature fi flm fin 2008 

( Justfin Chadwfick) wfith Erfic Bana portrayfingg the Kfingg. Affter befingg broadcast as 

a BBC radfio pflay fin 1954, Robert Boflt’s  A Man ffor Aflfl Seasons  was screened as a 

flfive BBC teflevfisfion drama fin 1957 (dfirected by Peter Dews) wfith Noefl Johnson 

as Henry, ffoflflowed fin 1966 by Robert Shaw’s renderfingg off  the Kfingg fin a fi flm 

adaptatfion (Fred Zfinnemann) ffor whfich he won an Oscar nomfinatfion. In 1988 

Martfin Chamberflafin aflso pflayed Henry fin a fi flmed stagge pflay versfion that was 

dfirected by Charflton Heston. 

 Heston hfimseflff  took the rofle off  Henry fin the 1977 fi flm   Crossed Swords  

(Rfichard Fflefischer), an adaptatfion off   The Prfince and the Pauper , and thfis Mark 

Twafin novefl has huggefly contrfibuted to the appearances off  the monarch on 

screen. In 1909 an Edfison versfion ( J. Searfle Dawfley) ffeatured Charfles Oggfle as 

the Kfingg,  9   ffoflflowed fin 1915 by another Amerfican versfion (Huggh Ford and Edwfin 

S. Porter), fin whfich Robert Broderfick pflayed Henry. In 1920 an Austrfian versfion 

( Prfinz und Betteflknabe , Aflexander Korda) cast Aflbert Schrefiber as the Kfingg, ffofl-

flowed by a US versfion fin 1937 (Wfiflflfiam Kefigghfley) that saw Montaggu Love fin 

the rofle. A Russfian adaptatfion appeared fin 1943 ( Prfints fi Nfishchfiy , Erast Garfin) 

and 1957 wfitnessed Douggflas Campbeflfl pflayfingg Henry fin  The Dupont Show off  the 

Month  versfion off   The Prfince and the Pauper  (Danfiefl Petrfie, CBS). Affter perfform-

fingg the Kfingg fin a 1956 epfisode off  the BBC Sunday Nfigght Theatre, Paufl Roggers 

pflayed Henry ffor a second tfime fin the  Waflt Dfisney’s Wonderffufl Worfld off  Coflor  

epfisode ‘The Prfince and the Pauper: The Pauper Kfingg’ (Don Chaff ey, 1962). In 

1976 Ronafld Radd acted Henry fin a BBC serfies versfion (Barry Letts) and Aflan 

Bates pflayed the Kfingg fin 2000 ffor Haflflmark’s take on Twafin’s tafle (Gfifles Foster). 

 Not surprfisfinggfly, Henry has appeared fin numerous Brfitfish productfions. On 

teflevfisfion he was pflayed fin 1947 by Arthur Youngg fin  The Rose wfithout a Thorn  
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(Desmond Davfis, BBC) and by Basfifl Sydney fin 1952 fin a  BBC Sunday Nfigght Theatre  

epfisode off  the same story, aggafin entfitfled ‘The Rose wfithout a Thorn’ (Mfichaefl 

Barry). Paufl Roggers took on the rofle off  the Kfingg fin a dfiff erent epfisode fin the 

 BBC Sunday Nfigght Theatre  serfies fin 1956 caflfled ‘The Whfite Faflcon’ (Rudoflph 

Cartfier). In 1970 Kefith Mficheflfl pflayed the Kfingg ffor the BBC’s sfix-part teflevfisfion 

serfies  The Sfix Wfives off  Henry VIII  (and woufld do so aggafin ffor the BBC fin 1996 ffor 

yet another teflevfisfion versfion off   The Prfince and the Pauper  (Andrew Morggan)). 

John Strfide was Henry fin the BBC’s 1979 versfion off  Shakespeare’s  The Famous 

Hfistory off  the Lfiffe off  Kfingg Henry the Efigghth . In 1999 Henry appeared aggafin fin  The 

Nearfly Compflete and Utter Hfistory off  Everythfingg  (Dewfi Humphreys, Paufl Jackson, 

Matt Lfipsey, BBC) pflayed by Brfian Bflessed and 2003 saw Ray Wfinstone takfingg 

on the rofle fin ITV’s two-part teflevfisfion drama,  Henry VIII  (Pete Travfis). In 2015 

Damfian Lewfis appeared as Henry fin an Anggflo-Amerfican teflevfisfion adaptatfion 

off  Hfiflary Mantefl’s Man Booker Prfize-wfinnfingg novefl  Woflff  Haflfl .  10   

 Brfitfish  fi flms ffeaturfingg the Kfingg fincflude  Henry VIII and Catherfine Howard  (1910, 

dfirector unknown). The ffoflflowfingg year Arthur Bourchfier took the tfitfle rofle fin 

a versfion off  Shakespeare’s  Henry VIII  (Wfiflflfiam Barker), descrfibed by hfistorfian 

Rachaefl Low as Brfitafin’s ‘fi rst reaflfly fimportant ffeature fi flm’.  11   Not onfly dfid fit 

brfingg Shakespeare to Brfitfish fi flm productfion, aflflowfingg exhfibfitors, as James Park 

puts fit, to ‘attract a better cflass off  customer’,  12   but fit aflso ran at haflff  an hour 

when most fi flms prfior to fit were no more than 10 mfinutes fin flenggth. Henry 

appeared next fin 1926 fin  Hampton Court Paflace  (Bert Cann) wfith Shep Camp as 

Henry and aggafin fin 1933 wfith Charfles Laugghton as the Kfingg (a part he woufld 

reprfise fin 1953 fin  Youngg Bess ) fin  The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII  (Aflexander Korda), 

a Henry productfion that ffor the second tfime was dubbed the most fimportant 

Brfitfish fi flm made up to that date. It was, as Roy Armes states, ‘a phenomenon’ 

fin the 1930s, ‘fimmensefly popuflar fin the Unfited States’  13   and, as James Chapman 

reports, ‘the fi rst Brfitfish taflkfingg pficture to become a sfiggnfifi cant commercfiafl suc-

cess fin the finternatfionafl market’.  14   Gregg Waflker procflafims fit ‘probabfly the most 

fimportant fi flm produced fin Brfitafin beffore the Second Worfld War’.  15   

 Yet the dfivfisfions between contfinentafl, Brfitfish and Amerfican productfions 

fin thfis, by no means exhaustfive, catafloggue off  screen Henrys are not aflways 

easy to justfiffy.  Crossed Swords , ffor finstance, was a mufltfinatfionafl co-produced 

‘Europuddfingg’, partfly fi nanced wfith Amerfican money and fi flmed fin the UK and 

Hunggary.  The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII , despfite befingg, as Chapman asserts, ‘the 

fi flm that fis seen as makfingg the breakthrouggh ffor Brfitfish fi flms fin the Amerfican 

market’,  16   actuaflfly had mufltfipfle finternatfionafl dfimensfions ffrom the outset, not 
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the fleast befingg that fit was ‘wrfitten and produced flarggefly by European émfiggrés’. 

As Armes pofints out, fit had ‘a Hunggarfian producer-dfirector (Korda hfimseflff ), 

desfiggner (hfis brother Vfincent) and co-scrfiptwrfiter (Bfiro), a French cfinematogg-

rapher (Perfinafl) and an Amerfican edfitor (Harofld Youngg). The onfly Enggflfishman 

to pflay a major productfion rofle fin thfis archetypficaflfly Brfitfish fi flm was Arthur 

Wfimperfis, who was flarggefly responsfibfle ffor the dfiafloggue.’  17   From the outset, 

producer-dfirector Aflexander Korda saw the project as an ‘finternatfionafl fi flm’, 

one that woufld ‘appeafl and succeed abroad’.  18    Brfitfish  fi flms ffeaturfingg Tudor 

monarchs have offten ffeatured such finternatfionafl dfimensfions. Robert Murphy, 

ffor exampfle, excfluded fi flms such as  A Man ffor Aflfl Seasons  (1966) and  Mary, Queen 

off  Scots  (Charfles Jarrott, 1971) ffrom hfis hfistory off  Brfitfish cfinema, attrfibutfingg 

them to an finternatfionafl, Amerfican-domfinated styfle off  fi flmmakfingg.  19   

 As Parrfiflfl and Robfinson arggue, ‘[T] he sensatfionafl eflements off  Tudor hfis-

tory have been appeaflfingg to Brfitfish, Amerfican, and contfinentafl movfie mak-

ers and audfiences ffrom the earfly days off  fi flm.’ Infitfiaflfly, thfis was because 

‘[I]n sfiflent fi flms no flangguagge barrfier exfisted to prevent fi flms about Henry 

VIII’s excesses and Mary Stuart’s pflfigght made fin Itafly, France, and Germany 

ffrom fi ndfingg audfiences fin Enggfland and North and South Amerfica.’  20    Y e t  

even wfith flangguagge barrfiers, the ‘sensatfionafl eflements’ off  the story off  the 

Kfingg and hfis sfix wfives have ensured to thfis day that they remafin ggflobafl sub-

jects off  fi flm and teflevfisfion. Henry has proven partficuflarfly sufitabfle ffor sen-

satfion because he fis flarggefly ffree off  the mythficafl sfiggnfifi cance off  hfis daugghter 

Eflfizabeth or Queen Vfictorfia fin reflatfion to the status off  the Enggflfish monarchy 

or Anggflo-Brfitfish cuflture and ffuflfly ffree off  thefir vfirtuous reputatfions. He hoflds 

a pflace fin hfistory ffor murder, mufltfipfle marrfiagges and (seflfi shfly) flayfingg the 

ffoundatfions wfith the Refformatfion ffor the Protestant country that Eflfizabeth 

(unseflfi shfly) bufiflt finto a ggreat natfion. He fis a fi ggurehead beflonggfingg to the 

other sfide off  the cofin to the cuflturafl fidofl that fis ‘the quasfi-reflfiggfiousfly adored 

vfirggfin Queen Bess’.  21   Eflfizabeth fis memorfiaflfised on screen as a queen who 

pflaced the needs off  her natfion above her sexuafl and reproductfive desfires, sac-

rfifi cfingg ‘the “naturafl” destfiny off  a woman, marrfiagge and chfifldren, tradfingg per-

sonafl happfiness ffor pubflfic power’.  22   Her seflff-neggatfion fis flfinked to a ggflorfious 

refiggn ‘off  fimperfiafl and creatfive supremacy’  23   fin fi flms such as  Ffire Over Enggfland  

(Wfiflflfiam K. Howard, 1937) and  The Sea Hawk  (Mfichaefl Curtfiz, 1940). In  Jubfiflee  

(Derek Jarman, 1978) and  Shakespeare fin Love  ( John Madden, 1998) she fi rmfly 

stands ‘ffor the era off  Shakespeare, Marflowe and Spencer, the Goflden Agge off 

Enggflfish cuflture’.  24   In contrast to such a ggoflden agge, Henry’s refiggn fis popuflarfly 
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remembered as one fin whfich he personaflfly sacrfifi ced nothfingg except hfis wafist-

flfine and hfis wfives fin hfis quest ffor power and pfleasure. It fis not hfis refiggn but 

Henry hfimseflff  who coflourffuflfly domfinates fin the popuflar conscfiousness and 

so fit fis hardfly surprfisfingg that ‘Kfingg Bfluebeard’  25   has been the subject off  so 

many screen bfioggraphfies ffrom so many countrfies. 

 Nat Cohen (head off  productfion at EMI when the BBC TV serfies  The Sfix 

Wfives off  Henry VIII  was adapted ffor the cfinema) descrfibed the potentfiafl proff-

fitabfiflfity off  Henry’s ggflobafl stardom when he decflared that he remafins ‘a sub-

ject ffor the worfld market’,  26   and fin the case off  the TV serfies he was rfigght. It 

‘was sofld to countrfies as dfiverse as Japan, Austraflfia, Canada, Sweden, Ffinfland, 

Beflggfium and West Germany, and was bougght by the CBS network whfich 

broadcast fit on Amerfican teflevfisfion’.  27   To underscore thfis ggflobafl popuflarfity, 

fit fis worth notfingg how sefldom Enggfland’s most ffamous kfingg has been pflayed 

by an Enggflfishman, even fin Anggflophone productfions, befingg portrayed by the 

Austraflfian-born Kefith Mficheflfl, Amerfican Charflton Heston, Irfish Robert Shaw, 

Weflsh Rfichard Burton, South Affrfican Syd James and, fin  The Tudors , the Irfish 

Jonathan Rhys Meyers. 

 The finternatfionafl dfimensfions off  Brfitfish hfistorficafl fi flm and teflevfisfion produc-

tfion are actuaflfly unsurprfisfingg because they both depend on finternatfionafl dfis-

trfibutfion and exhfibfitfion. The fi nancfingg off  expensfive BBC costume dramas on 

teflevfisfion, as Neflson pofints out, has flongg been possfibfle onfly because off  thefir 

‘worfld safles’ potentfiafl.  28   The same fis the case wfith cfinema, where, as Chapman 

expflafins, ‘the hfistorficafl fi flm has ggeneraflfly been amongg the most expensfive 

Brfitfish productfions and fis thereffore dependent upon overseas markets ffor fits 

ufltfimate profi tabfiflfity. The Brfitfish productfion sector as fit currentfly stands fis too 

smaflfl and unstabfle to support the consfistent productfion off  flargge-scafle hfistor-

ficafl fi flms.’  29   In order to assure finternatfionafl demand, finternatfionafl appeafl has 

become bufiflt finto the Brfitfish hfistorficafl productfion fitseflff  wfith non-Brfitfish stars 

provfingg a crucfiafl aspect. By way off  fiflflustratfion, Juflfianne Pfidduck cfites Tudor-set 

fi flms flfike  Eflfizabeth  (Shekhar Kapur, UK/US, 1998, Poflyggram/Workfingg Tfitfle/

Channefl Four Ffiflms) and  Shakespeare fin Love  (US, 1998, Unfiversafl) whfich bene-

fi ted ffrom the marketabfiflfity off  Amerfican stars flfike Gwyneth Pafltrow and Ben 

Afl  eck, Austraflfians such as Geoff rey Rush and Cate Bflanchett and French ones 

such as Vfincent Cassefl and Erfic Cantona. ‘Asfide ffrom commercfiafl motfivatfions’, 

she ffurther suggggests an aesthetfic ffunctfion fin the fincflusfion off  such actors as ‘thfis 

méflangge off  accents, star personas and actfingg styfles suggggests the pfleasures off  

make beflfieve so centrafl to costume drama and hfistorficafl fi ctfion.’  30    
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  HENRY VIII AND  THE TUDORS  

  The Tudors  and the finternatfionaflfly co-produced hfistorficafl TV drama fin ggen-

erafl sfimfiflarfly finteggrate finternatfionafl appeafl fin order to accommodate a mod-

ern finternatfionafl audfience. In addfitfion to makfingg use off  finternatfionaflfly known 

storfies and stars, they aflso fforegground new technofloggy, expflofit expflficfit sex and 

vfioflence, take advantagge off  tax fincentfives and reflatfivefly cheap shootfingg floca-

tfions such as Irefland ( The Tudors ), Hunggary ( The Borggfias ) and Beflggfium ( The 

Whfite Queen ), and dweflfl on the fi ctfionafl aspects off  hfistorficafl fi ctfion. 

 In   Teflevfisfion fin Transfitfion , Shawn Shfimpach expflores teflevfisfion’s constantfly 

changgfingg nature and, fin partficuflar, the new structures off  productfion and dfistrfi-

butfion fin today’s ‘new, finternatfionafl, mufltfi-channefl unfiverse’, suggggestfingg that fit 

fis whfite ‘ffuturfistfic’ heroes such as Doctor Who and Superman who are at the 

fforeffront, constantfly ffeaturfingg fin storfies fin whfich they are befingg ‘asked aggafin and 

aggafin to heflp save the day’. Yet whfifle these ffuturfistfic heroes have become ggflobaflfly 

successffufl, other protaggonfists ffrom the past have aflso become huggefly sfiggnfifi cant 

fin thfis ‘new finternatfionafl, mufltfi-channefl unfiverse’.  31    Spartacus  ( Spartacus: Bflood 

and Sand  (2010, Starz)), Juflfius Caesar ( Rome  (2005–7, BBC/HBO)), Kfingg Arthur 

( Cameflot  (2011, Starz/Take 5/CBC/Ecosse/Octaggon)), Aflexander Borggfia ( The 

Borggfias  (2011–13, Showtfime/Take 5/Octaggon/Mfid Atflantfic Ffiflms)), Leonardo 

da Vfincfi ( Da Vfincfi’s Demons  (2013–, Starz/BBC Worfldwfide)), Eflfizabeth off  York 

( The Whfite Queen  (BBC/Company/Czar Teflevfisfion, 2013)) and Henry VIII ( The 

Tudors  (2007–10)) have become the centrafl characters off  finternatfionaflfly pro-

duced and dfistrfibuted teflevfisfion serfies fin the flast decade. 

 Unflfike Superman and Dr Who, these whfite hfistorficafl fi ggures tend to be fless 

finterested fin ‘savfingg the day’ than sefizfingg the day fin thefir quests ffor personafl 

power, vficfious retrfibutfion and passfionate sex. They aflso ffeature fin serfies that 

are notabfly ‘finternatfionafl’ fin aspects such as productfion company partnershfips, 

fi flmfingg flocatfions, fi nancfingg and castfingg.  The Tudors , ffor exampfle, has a compflex 

natfionafl status. It fis the creatfion off  the Brfitfish Workfingg Tfitfle Ffiflms (whose par-

ent company fis the Amerfican NBC Unfiversafl), Octaggon Ffiflms, Canadfian Peace 

Arch Entertafinment, Amerfican-based Revefiflfle Productfions (whfich was taken 

over fin 2008 by Eflfisabeth Murdoch’s Shfine Group) and Showtfime (whfich fis a 

subsfidfiary off  CBS). It has an finternatfionafl cast fincfludfingg the Enggflfish Henry 

Cavfiflfl, Northern Irfish/New Zeaflander Sam Nefiflfl, Canadfian Henry Czerny and 

Swedfish Max von Sydow, and fit was fi flmed fin Irefland. Lfike many other such 

finternatfionafl productfions, fit took advantagge off  tax finducements off ered  by 
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more than one country, finvestment fincentfives provfided by the Government off  

Irefland wfith the partficfipatfion off  the Irfish Ffiflm Board and the Canadfian Ffiflm or 

Vfideo Tax Credfit. 

 It fis advantaggeous to consfider  The Tudors  wfithfin the context off  thfis recent 

fl ourfishfingg fin finternatfionaflfly produced hfistorficafl teflevfisfion drama because 

these productfions share fimportant ffeatures. One fis that they make flfittfle cflafim to 

hfistorficafl fi deflfity and overtfly fi ctfionaflfise the past. Another fis that they aflso regg-

uflarfly use computer ggeneratfion or flocatfions that flook sufitabfle but have flfittfle or 

no reflatfion to the actuafl sfites off  hfistorficafl events. (Tudor Enggfland fin  The Tudors , 

when not computer-ggenerated, fis flarggefly recreated at Ardmore Studfios near 

Dubflfin.) The past fin these dramas fis popuflated wfith characters who are flustffufl, 

devfious and pathofloggficaflfly brutafl and the productfions are fimmensefly expflficfit fin 

showfingg thefir sexuafl actfivfitfies and bfloody expflofits. A ggflfimpse at any one off  the 

numerous scenes off  torture that occur througghout  The Tudors  serves to sfiggnafl 

thfis vfioflent past as a much worse pflace than today. The show brfinggs us, amongg 

other scenes, the spectacfle off  a prfisoner about to be bofifled aflfive ‘mercfiffuflfly’ 

off ered the optfion off  jumpfingg finto a scafldfingg vat off  water head fi rst to mfinfimfise 

hfis suff erfingg (serfies 2, epfisode 1–2.1). It aflso off ers the burnfingg off  Sfimon Ffish 

(1.10), a vfiew off  Bfishop Ffisher’s beheadfingg ffrom the subjectfive camera perspec-

tfive off  the basket finto whfich hfis head wfiflfl ffaflfl (2.5), the botched beheadfingg off  

Thomas Cromweflfl wfith the drunken executfioner repeatedfly hackfingg hfis back 

wfith hfis axe (3.8), Georgge Bofleyn’s head ggraphficaflfly severed ffrom hfis body (2.9), 

Georgge Smeaton befingg stretched on the rack affter havfingg hfis eye crushed (2.9), 

the hanggfingg off  Robert Aske ffrom the battflements (3.4), John Constabfle havfingg 

a red-hot poker thrust up hfis rectum (3.3), and so on. 

 In thfis ggraphfic depfictfion off  vfioflence, hfistorficafl serfies such as  The Tudors , 

 Spartacus Bflood and Sand  and  The Borggfias  dfistfinggufish themseflves ffrom restrafined 

hfistorficafl and costume dramas such as  Prfide and Prejudfice  and  Downton Abbey  

(UK, 2010–, Carnfivafl), the flfikes off  whfich aflso contfinue to be produced and 

exported by Brfitfish teflevfisfion companfies very successffuflfly. In contrast to the 

anachronfistfic proprfiety fin serfies such as these, fin whfich sfimmerfingg desfire 

remafins flarggefly unspoken and ‘fforepflay fis basficaflfly hanggfingg your cflothes prop-

erfly’,  32     The Tudors  and fits fiflk off er a dfiametrficaflfly opposed approach. Character 

behavfiour fis expflficfitfly up-to-date rather than efleggantfly out-off-date. Unflfike those 

perfiod dramas whfich have tended to present a byggone sensfibfiflfity to modern 

teflevfisfion audfiences, serfies flfike  The Tudors  choose to finffuse a byggone era wfith 

a modern sensfibfiflfity. As fits costume desfiggner Joan Berggfin decflares,  The Tudors  
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was never fintended to be respectabfle because fits producers ‘dfidn’t want a rfiggfid 

BBC costume drama’,  33   a pofint echoed by the executfive producer Morggan 

O’Suflflfivan, who adds that fit ‘has a contemporary ffeefl about fit. It’s not stfiff  and 

starchy fin the way they normaflfly do perfiod dramas.’  34   

 In the budgget-flfimfited worfld off  Brfitfish teflevfisfion, the ‘rfiggfid’ and ‘starchy’ 

dramatfic reconstructfion off  the past has more offten than not been conveyed 

througgh modest sets and costumes, wfith the word rather than the vfisuafl styfle 

prfivfiflegged. Thfis verbafl emphasfis has contrfibuted to Brfitfish teflevfisfion costume 

drama’s reputatfion ffor flfiterarfiness and restrafint, and has heflped fimbue fit wfith 

a theatrficafl quaflfity, served as fit has been by an unobtrusfive ‘ “fl atness” fin the 

depfictfion and constructfion off  space, as fiff  the camera’ fis ‘affrafid to move througgh 

the ffourth waflfl and finterrupt an estabflfished envfironment’.  35   In spfite off  the mer-

fits off  scrfipt, perfformance and dramatfic eff ect, such styflfistfic conservatfism wfith 

dfiafloggue to the fforeffront and camerawork to the backgground fis certafinfly evfi-

dent fin the BBC Tudor dramas  The Shadow off  the Tower  (1972),  Eflfizabeth R  (1971) 

and  The Sfix Wfives off  Henry VIII  (1970). 

 Yet, perhaps surprfisfinggfly, fit fis not onfly fin BBC hfistorficafl dramas that the 

Tudors have been presented fin such a conservatfive styfle. They have aflso 

appeared vfia many off  the same conventfions on the bfigg screen. In some cases 

thfis fis understandabfle when Tudor-set fi flms have been heavfifly finfl uenced by 

teflevfisfion source materfiafl, as fin the case off  the fi flm  Kfingg Henry VIII and Hfis 

Sfix Wfives . Yet even when not drawfingg on teflevfisfion dfirectfly ffor finspfiratfion, 

the presentatfion off  the Tudors fin the cfinema has offten evoked the theatrfi-

cafl. Chapman, ffor exampfle, flocates the Tudor-set fi flm   Anne off  the Thousand 

Days  wfithfin the theatrficafl tradfitfion off  Brfitfish teflevfisfion drama as a resuflt off  

fits ‘cuflturafl and aesthetfic conservatfism: respectabfle, flfiterate, wordy’ scrfipt and 

‘sober vfisuafl styfle off  sensfitfive coflour cfinematoggraphy and predomfinantfly ffron-

tafl staggfingg’.  36   Such theatrficaflfity was expflficabfle fin thfis case because  Anne off  the 

Thousand Days  was an adaptatfion off  a stagge pflay by Maxweflfl Anderson. Indeed, 

numerous fi flms depfictfingg Tudor monarchs have been based upon Anderson’s 

pflays fincfludfingg  Mary off  Scotfland  ( John Ford, 1936),  The Prfivate Lfives off  Eflfizabeth 

and Essex  (Mfichaefl Curtfiz, 1939) and the US teflevfisfion movfie  Eflfizabeth the Queen  

(Georgge Schaeffer, 1968, Haflflmark). Shakespeare’s  Henry VIII  and Robert Boflt’s 

 A Man ffor Aflfl Seasons  are other obvfious theatrficafl sources ffor Tudor-set fi flm and 

teflevfisfion adaptatfions. 

 Yet, as weflfl as refferencfingg teflevfisfion and the theatre, refference, and to a cer-

tafin extent defference, to the past fitseflff  has aflso contrfibuted fimmensefly to the 
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conventfionafl styfle fin whfich the Tudor perfiod has customarfifly been conveyed fin 

the cfinema. In addfitfion to ggenerfic conventfions estabflfished by prevfious rendfi-

tfions, fit has been ggoverned by the use off  hfistorficafl flocatfions when recreatfingg 

the perfiod. Bfleak weather-worn exterfiors and dank ancfient finterfiors off  actuafl 

(fiff  not aflways the correct) castfles, cathedrafls and manor houses ffeature as the 

major settfinggs fin fi flms such as  Anne off  the Thousand Days  (whfich made use 

off  Hever Castfle fin Kent, home to the Bofleyns durfingg Anne’s flfiffetfime),  Mary, 

Queen off  Scots  (Aflnwfick Castfle fin Northumberfland),  Henry VIII and Hfis Sfix Wfives  

(Aflflfinggton Castfle fin Kent) and  Eflfizabeth  (Durham Cathedrafl, Haddon Haflfl fin 

Derbyshfire and York Mfinster). In spfite off  the coflourffufl costumes and ggflam-

orous stars decoratfingg these fi flms, an unappeaflfingg sense off  the past pervades. 

Pfidduck descrfibes how the castfles and cathedrafls fin  Eflfizabeth  ‘ooze an finky 

ggfloom’.  37   A bfleak drearfiness pervades the exterfior shots off  fi flms such as  Mary, 

Queen off  Scots  wfith fits repeated presentatfion off  darkened cfloud-covered fland-

scapes and the finterfiors off   Anne off  the Thousand Days  wfith fits cofld, drab, stone 

finner waflfls cheered onfly by tapestrfies and fl fickerfingg candfleflfigght. 

 In stark contrast to the reafl castfles and cathedrafls that sfituated fits predeces-

sors wfithfin authentfic stone and mortar,  The Tudors  paradoxficaflfly depficts fits hfis-

torficafl worfld througgh computer ggeneratfion. Rather than usfingg extant bufifldfinggs 

constructed hundreds off  years aggo, fits post-productfion castfles and cathedrafls 

are evfidentfly constructed not ‘then’ but ‘now’. Bfloody, yet ffar ffrom ggfloomy, thfis 

pfixeflflated past fis vfibrantfly new. As  Varfiety  procflafimed upon  The Tudors ’  finfitfiafl 

broadcast, ‘Showtfime has ffreshened up moufldy hfistory.’  38   In addfitfion to cre-

atfingg a kfinggdom ‘sprfitzed wfith Febreze’,  39   as Gfinfia Beflflaffante descrfibed fit, a 

post-produced past heflps prfiorfitfise the teflevfisuafl over the wordy or theatrficafl 

wfith fits emphasfis on the computer-ggenerated pficturesque. Unflfike Hoflflywood 

hfistorficafl epfics whfich offten spend mfiflflfions off  doflflars to recreate hfistory, a bud-

gget out off  reach ffor most fi flm and aflfl teflevfisfion productfion, mfiflflfions off  pfix-

efls finstead provfide the spectacuflar vfistas off  Vfictorfian London fin  Rfipper Street  

(2012–, UK/Canada/Irefland, BBC/Tfigger Aspect/Look Out Pofint/Eflement) 

and  Penny Dreadffufl  (2014–, US/UK, Showtfime/Desert Woflff/Neafl Street), 

Renafissance Rome fin  The Borggfias  or Fflorence fin  Da Vfincfi’s Demons . 

 Just as ‘the arrfivafl off  coflour broadcastfingg at the end off  the 1960s opened 

up new possfibfiflfitfies’ ffor hfistorficafl drama, transfformfingg fit finto ‘one off  the sfigg-

nfifi cant productfion trends over the next decade … exempflfifi ed by  The Ffirst 

Churchfiflfls  [Davfid Gfifles, 1969, BBC],  The Sfix Wfives off  Henry VIII  [Naomfi Capon 

and John Gflenfister, 1970, BBC],  Eflfizabeth R  [Cflaude Whatham, Herbert Wfise, 
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Rfichard Martfin, Roderfick Graham, Donafld McWhfinnfie, 1971, BBC] and  I, 

Cflaudfius  [Herbert Wfise, 1976, BBC]’,  40   so too has the contemporary hfistor-

ficafl serfies benefi ted ffrom advances fin CGI. Computer ggeneratfion fis servfingg 

to dfisconnect the perfiod drama ffrom ‘actuafl’ hfistory because, wfithout befingg 

overtfly seflff-refl exfive, fit fforeggrounds each show’s artfifi cfiaflfity. It provfides the per-

ffect finauthentfic backdrop ffor each finauthentfic account.  The Tudors , ffor exam-

pfle, cflearfly reflfies on eff ects rather than flocatfion-shootfingg at hfistorficafl sfites and 

fin the very fi rst epfisode treats vfiewers to CGI renderfinggs off  Whfitehaflfl Paflace 

and Hampton Court as weflfl as panoramfic shots off  London and Parfis. These 

non-exfistent settfinggs off er precfisefly what cannot be off ered by the concretfised 

actuaflfity off  flocatfions such as Haddon Haflfl and Durham Cathedrafl. No flongger 

domfinated by what survfives off  the past, shows flfike  The Tudors  are now unteth-

ered ffrom the styflfistfic and productfion requfirements off  prevfious fi flm and teflevfi-

sfion hfistorficafl drama. 

 However, abandonfingg authentficfity has come at some cost to the reputatfion 

off  contemporary finternatfionafl hfistorficafl dramas. By jettfisonfingg flongg-estabflfished 

prfincfipfles ffor representfingg the past, serfies flfike  The Tudors  have aflso rejected the 

beflfieff  that hfistorficafl drama shoufld perfform a pedaggoggficafl ffunctfion. Requfired to 

convey the perfiod they are depfictfingg authentficaflfly to a contemporary audfience, 

hfistorficafl dramas have sefldom been fimmune to accusatfions off  dfistortfingg the 

past, ggettfingg ffacts wrongg or producfingg ‘ggroan-finducfingg howflers’.  41    Sue  Harper, 

ffor exampfle, arggues that hfistorficafl drama has a duty to the hfistorficafl record that 

other ggenres, such as costume drama, sfimpfly do not have. Whfifle ‘both refinfforce 

the act off  socfiafl rememberfingg, costume dramas and hfistorficafl fi flms are dfiff erent 

ffrom each other. Hfistorficafl fi flms deafl wfith reafl peopfle or events: Henry VIII, the 

Battfle off  Waterfloo, Lady Hamfiflton. Costume fi flm uses the mythfic and symboflfic 

aspects off  the past as a means off  provfidfingg pfleasure, rather than finstructfion.’  42   

 By makfingg no such cflafims to finstructfion,  The Tudors  was fimmedfiatefly 

attacked ffor fits unapofloggetfic use off  hfistory ffor drama finstead off  presentfingg 

drama as hfistory. Rather than merefly pfickfingg hofles fin fit, many crfitfics shredded 

the entfire serfies as hfistorficafl drama wfith no hfistorficafl vaflue. For exampfle, fin hfis 

co-authored book  The Tudors on Ffiflm and Teflevfisfion , Wfiflflfiam Robfinson protests 

that the serfies off ers flfittfle more than ‘shock vaflue’  43   and compflafins that ‘the hfis-

tory fis so manggfled fit mfigght have been sfimpfler to just teflfl fit strafigght wfith finter-

mfittent ggratufitous sex scenes’.  44   Antficfipatfingg thfis assessment,  New York Tfimes  

crfitfic Mary Jo Murphy observed that ‘you watch  The Tudors  ffor the hfistory the 

way you read  Pflayboy  ffor the artficfles’.  45   
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 Thfis kfind off  condemnatfion shoufld have been rufinous fiff  Ramona Wray fis 

correct fin her descrfiptfion off  the show’s ambfitfions as ‘fintfimatefly connected 

to contemporary notfions off  audfience’ and ‘must-see teflevfisfion’. Drawfingg on 

conceptfions off  ‘quaflfity teflevfisfion’ she observes that shows flfike  The Tudors  are 

‘desfiggned to attract not so much a voflume audfience as hfigghfly educated con-

sumers who vaflue the flfiterary quaflfitfies off  these proggrammes’ and as a resuflt are 

‘abfle to acqufire and boast a ggreater cuflturafl fleggfitfimacy’.  46   Yet the serfies avofided 

the quaflfity pfiggeonhofle to attract a much flargger and more flucratfive audfience. It 

proved the bfiggggest draw ffor Showtfime sfince ‘the servfice premfiered  Fat Actress  

fin March 2005’  47   and scored ‘weflfl above’  48   the ratfinggs fi ggures ffor the debut off  

Showtfime’s  Dexter , despfite Showtfime undertakfingg wfith  The Tudors  ‘the bofld 

move off  takfingg on the Sunday nfigght proggrammfingg off  HBO at the exact perfiod 

when HBO … [fl exed] … fits muscfles wfith new seasons off   The Sopranos  and 

 Entouragge ’.  49   Foflflowfingg such finfitfiafl achfievements,  The Tudors  went on, as Sue 

Parrfiflfl and Wfiflflfiam Robfinson put fit, to become ‘ffor better or worse, a ggenu-

fine cuflturafl phenomenon’.  50   As they expflafin, as weflfl as befingg broadcast on 

Showtfime fit 

  appeared on BBC2 fin the Unfited Kfinggdom, CBC Teflevfisfion fin Canada, Tefle 
TV3 fin Irefland … has been refleased througgh a varfiety off  dfiggfitafl outflets, and 
fis avafiflabfle aflfl over the worfld on DVD and Bflu-Ray, both as findfivfiduafl sea-
sons and fin a boxed set contafinfingg the compflete serfies. Many off  fits stars have 
become finternatfionafl ceflebrfitfies. It has fits own rather sophfistficated websfite 
and has spawned ffan sfites, ffan cflubs, and ffan fi ctfion, as weflfl as keepfingg Tudor 
bfloggs abuzz wfith commentary.  51    

 As weflfl as appeaflfingg to a mass audfience outsfide and beyond the ‘hfigghfly 

educated consumer’ off  quaflfity teflevfisfion,  The Tudors  happfifly abandoned any 

attempt at ‘flfiterary quaflfity’. Percefived by  Varfiety  as at best mfiddflebrow sfince 

fit had ‘the potentfiafl to brfingg toggether … crfitfics and eflfites who mfigght be partfiafl 

to perfiod pfics, and broader commercfiafl aud[fience]s drawn to the sex and she-

nanfiggans’,  52   fit was sfimfiflarfly fidentfifi ed by Aflessandra Stanfley off  the  New  York 

Tfimes  as befingg flowbrow but ffun, ‘a captfivatfingg romp,  Ocean’s Efleven  fin ruff s and 

doubflets’,  53   In the  New Statesman  Rachefl Cooke ggufifltfifly admfitted to befingg a ffan, 

whfifle statfingg that fiff  ‘fin Tudorfland terms’ Hfiflary Mantefl’s novefl  Woflff  Haflfl  ‘fis 

flfike havfingg flunch at Le Gavroche’,  The Tudors  fis flfike havfingg ‘dfinner at Chficken 

Cottagge. … It’s as fiff  your dfimfly remembered schoofl textbook had been rewrfit-

ten by someone who used to work on  Faflcon Crest .’  54   
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 Much off  the refimaggfinfingg off   The Tudors , and consequent commercfiafl suc-

cess and crfitficafl mauflfingg that ffoflflowed, can be credfited to fits wrfiter, Mfichaefl 

Hfirst, who has recentfly made hfis reputatfion, ffor ggood or bad, ‘rewrfitfingg schoofl 

textbooks’ fin a hfistorficafl ggenre fin whfich hfistorficafl accuracy fis secondary. Hfirst 

has pflayed a flargge part fin the current dfirectfion the finternatfionaflfly co-produced 

hfistorficafl drama has taken because he has been centraflfly finvoflved fin severafl off  

them. As Parrfiflfl and Robfinson expflafin, he ‘created and wrote aflfl the epfisodes 

ffor  Cameflot  (Starz 2011); served as executfive producer ffor  The Borggfias  (Showtfime 

2011) … and fis the creator and executfive producer off   Vfikfinggs  (2013), the Hfistory 

Channefl’s fi rst scrfipted drama serfies’.  55   He was aflso fin a posfitfion off  ggreat crea-

tfive power when fit came to  The Tudors  because fit was, as fits executfive producer 

caflfled fit, ‘a wrfiter’s movfie’  56   (fin spfite off  befingg, off  course, teflevfisfion). 

 Hfirst, aflready somethfingg off  a ‘perfiod drama specfiaflfist’  57   ffoflflowfingg hfis hfis-

torficaflfly set screenpflays ffor  The Decefivers  (Nfichoflas Meyer, UK, 1988),  Foofls off  

Fortune  (Pat O’Connor, UK, 1990) and  Eflfizabeth , remarkabfly wrote aflfl ffour sea-

sons off   The Tudors  sfinggfle-handed. He was on set ‘aflmost aflfl the tfime’  58    and  hfim-

seflff  pofints out how hfigghfly unusuafl thfis was ‘fin that most teflevfisfion serfies are 

wrfitten by a staff   off  wrfiters’. It was very much hfis ‘baby’, he mafintafins. ‘When 

they started fi flmfingg, I stfiflfl hadn’t fi nfished epfisodes 9 and 10. I was flfiteraflfly the 

onfly person who knew what was ggofingg to happen.’  59   From thfis posfitfion off  con-

trofl, Hfirst arggues ffor a ‘need’ ffor the ‘hfistorficafl materfiafl to resonate … and ffor 

fits themes to be reflevant to our own flfives’.  60   

 In achfievfingg resonance and reflevance,  The Tudors  provoked numerous crfit-

fics to compflafin off  what they saw as depflorabfle hfistorficafl finaccuracfies. Gfinfia 

Beflflaffante, ffor exampfle, objected to the ‘hfistorficafl hopscotch’ she detected as a 

resuflt off  the ffact that ‘tfimeflfines are abbrevfiated’ and ‘papacfies are rearrangged. 

… Henry VIII was a man off  extreme ffafith who attended Mass fi ve tfimes a day’, 

she safid, but ‘watchfingg  The Tudors  you’d thfink he spent most off  that tfime shav-

fingg’.  61   Indeed, the cflean-shaven ‘youngg, buff   and flusty Henry VIII’,  62   as Mary Jo 

Murphy off  the  New York Tfimes  descrfibed hfim, was cflearfly a shock to many. ‘In 

contrast to most depfictfions off  an ofld, ffat, detestabfle kfingg’, Brfian Lowry wrote 

fin  Varfiety ,   The Tudors  ‘fintroduces Henry as a brfigght-eyed youngg man wfith wash-

board abs’,  63   such ‘perffectfly demarcated abdomfinafls’, as Beflflaffante added, that 

he flooked ‘flfike someone you woufld hfire to be your flfive-fin personafl trafiner’.  64      
 Such condemnatfion ffor ‘wonky’  65   hfistory fis nothfingg new ffor Hfirst, who as 

a wrfiter had aflready recefived abundant crfitficfism ffor dfisreggardfingg recefived hfis-

tory wfith  Eflfizabeth  aflonggsfide the fi flm’s dfirector, Shekhar Kapur (who procflafimed 
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that ‘hfistorficafl ffacts are onfly a constrafint fiff  you stfick to them’).  66    Renée 

Pfiggeon accused them both off  expressfingg ‘no finterest fin hfistorficafl veracfity’ and 

denounced thefir ‘finvented or ggrossfly mfisrepresented events and characters’.  67   

Robfinson ggave them the barest off  credfit fin hfis apprafisafl, statfingg that Eflfizabeth 

‘starts and ends weflfl but fis nonsense fin between’.  68   Susan Doran judgged the fi flm 

wfith fits ‘deflfiberate trampflfingg over hfistorficafl ffact’ to be ‘proffoundfly unhfistor-

ficafl’,  69   whfifle Chrfistopher Hafiggh finvfited vfiewers to ‘by aflfl means enjoy  Eflfizabeth ’ 

wfith the provfiso that they just ‘don’t suppose that fit’s teflflfingg you anythfingg much 

about hfistory’.  70     Eflfizabeth: The Goflden Agge , whfich Kapur aflso dfirected and Hfirst 

co-wrote, ffared flfittfle better amonggst crfitfics, wfith Vfivfienne Westbrook objectfingg 

to the ffact that the fi flm made ‘tenuous cflafims to befingg ffact whfiflst payfingg fits chfieff  

respects to fi ctfion. Put more sfimpfly, what fis presented as ffact fis, fin ffact, fi ctfion.’  71   

 The dfisreggard ffor hfistorficafl veracfity fin Hfirst’s two accounts off  Eflfizabeth’s 

refiggn fis aflso apparent fin  The Tudors , much off  whose narratfive dfid not happen 

to the partficuflar peopfle presented fin the drama, dfid not occur fin the partficu-

flar ways depficted or dfid not occur at aflfl. Yet does thfis necessarfifly findfict hfim 

 27       Henry VIII ( Jonathan Rhys Meyers) as a ‘punk-rock’ rufler fin 
 The Tudors  (Showtfime,  2007–10).  
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as a sfloppy researcher who deems hfistory a mere finconvenfience? Dfiscussfingg 

Hfirst’s attfitude to hfis source materfiafl on  Eflfizabeth , Hafiggh made the fimportant 

pofint that ‘the errors fin  Eflfizabeth  are not accfidentafl, they are qufite deflfiberate 

adjustments off  hfistory to meet the requfirements off  a drama. …  Eflfizabeth  was 

not made fin figgnorance. You have to know a flot off  Eflfizabethan hfistory to make 

these mfistakes; you have to know what reaflfly happened (or probabfly happened) 

beffore you can turn fit finto thfis partficuflar story. Reafl characters are adjusted, 

reafl events are amended and reflocated, pflausfibfle fincfidents are finvented – aflfl to 

serve the drama.’  72   

 Hfirst hfimseflff  justfifi es hfis measured approach to rewrfitfingg hfistory by arggufingg 

that ‘fin a fi flm you have to push thfinggs a bfit. It’s not flfike wrfitfingg a hfistory book 

fin whfich you can stand back and be coofl and say perhaps or perhaps not.’  73    Hfis 

admfissfion suggggests that crfitficfisfingg  The Tudors ’ hfistorficafl errors fis akfin to fforcfingg 

a door that Hfirst hfimseflff  fis hofldfingg open. Whfifle he mafintafins that ‘everythfingg 

I wrote was based on hfistorficafl research and hfistorficafl “ffact” (as reported, that 

fis, by hfistorfians!)’,  74    he  quaflfifi es thfis by statfingg that onfly ‘about 85 per cent off  

 The Tudors  fis true’.  75   

 Part off  hfis reason ffor rewrfitfingg hfistory fis to avofid conffusfion, as wfith hfis decfi-

sfion to mergge Henry’s two sfisters, Mary and Marggaret, finto the sfinggfle character 

off  Marggaret. There was aflready another Prfincess Mary fin  The Tudors ,  Henry’s 

daugghter by Catherfine off  Araggon, and Hfirst ‘dfidn’t want two Prfincess Marys 

on the caflfl sheet because fit mfigght have conffused the crew. “Whfich one do you 

mean, Mfichaefl? Who do we dress?’ ”  76   As a resuflt  The Tudors  (1.4.) ffeatures 

Marggaret (when fit was fin ffact Mary) ggofingg to Portuggafl (Mary went finstead to 

France) to marry the Kfingg off  Portuggafl (Mary actuaflfly marrfied Kfingg Loufis XII off  

France, whereas Marggaret traveflfled to Scotfland to marry James IV). Aflthouggh 

a convofluted rewrfitfingg off  hfistory, the use off  Marggaret and the fintroductfion 

off  Portuggafl finstead off  France and/or Scotfland dfid avofid mfisunderstandfingg 

because ‘ The Tudors  had shown a French kfingg fin a dfiff erent context fin Season 

1 … so he just chose another European country.’  77   Whfifle the wrongg sfister ggofingg 

to the wrongg country to marry the wrongg kfingg may have perpflexed those ffamfifl-

fiar wfith the perfiod, such dfistortfion has flfittfle neggatfive fimpact on the narratfive 

sweep off  the serfies. In dramatfic terms the Kfingg’s sfister fis sent abroad to marry 

a decrepfit kfingg, has sex on the way wfith Henry’s best ffrfiend Charfles Brandon, 

suff ers an unpfleasantfly comficafl fform off  humfiflfiatfion and sexuafl assauflt at the 

hands off  her royafl husband, suff ocates hfim fin dfisggust and revengge ffor thfis out-

ragge and returns happfifly remarrfied to the afforementfioned best ffrfiend (aflthouggh 
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hfistorficaflfly speakfingg fit was Mary and not Marggaret who marrfied Brandon). The 

resuflt fis thereffore both dramatfic and dramatficaflfly unhfistorficafl. 

 Such major, and more fimportantfly, conscfious tamperfingg wfith ‘hfistorficafl 

truths’ marks  The Tudors  out as undenfiabfly finauthentfic and Hfirst hfimseflff  cflearfly 

expected the backflash that findeed came flater, when he admfits he had to shore 

hfimseflff  ‘up aggafinst the finevfitabfle hostfiflfity off – I shoufld fimaggfine – mafinfly Brfitfish 

academfics and hfistorfians, who wfiflfl fi nd (to thefir secret deflfigght) many errors off  

ffact and detafifl fin the work’.  78   Yet he endorses hfis methods on the ggrounds that 

even whfifle deflfiberatefly rewrfitfingg hfistory ffor dramatfic purposes, one can stfiflfl 

care deepfly about the hfistory one fis rewrfitfingg because fit was onfly wrfitten by 

someone eflse fin the fi rst pflace – and not necessarfifly truthffuflfly. For finstance, fin 

reflatfion to Eflfizabeth beddfingg Dudfley fin  Eflfizabeth , he arggues that whfifle there fis 

no evfidence that they dfid, there fis aflso no evfidence that they dfid not. ‘There’s 

pflenty off  cfircumstantfiafl evfidence that she dfid sfleep wfith Dudfley’, he cflafims, 

and justfifi es hfis decfisfion to have her sfleep wfith hfim fin the fi flm to be flfittfle more 

than ‘a smaflfl nudgge fin the dfirectfion off  romantficfism’.  79    In   The Tudors , a sfimfi-

flar floggfic towards recefived hfistory presfides. For exampfle, fin the drama Cardfinafl 

Woflsey takes hfis own flfiffe, contrary to the hfistorficafl account that he dfied off  an 

fiflflness. Yet sfiggnfifi cantfly, wfithfin the drama, Woflsey makes fit cflear that ‘nobody 

must ever know’ about hfis suficfide (1.10). Vfiewers, thereffore, are off ered a prfivfi-

flegged vfiew off  a hfidden moment off  hfistory that hfistorfians themseflves have not 

had. ‘Hfirst deffends thfis depfictfion, contendfingg that thfis mfigght have been the 

way thfinggs reaflfly happened, and that Henry woufld have covered fit up. Woflsey 

certafinfly had motfive. “He was ggofingg to come back to a show trfiafl” ’, Hfirst safid, 

‘ “and the best that he coufld gget woufld have been a pubflfic beheadfingg fin ffront off  

aflfl hfis enemfies and a jubfiflant crowd.” ’ Hfirst ‘aflso wanted to ggfive an accflafimed 

actor, Sam Nefiflfl, a powerffufl scene: “I dfidn’t want hfim to ggo out wfith a whfimper. 

I wanted hfim to ggo out wfith a bangg.” ’  80   

 Such an approach fis possfibfle because there are certafin hfistorficafl events that 

audfiences tend to be aware off  and so flongg as these are ‘tficked off  ’ they wfiflfl not 

ffeefl that what they are watchfingg fis untethered ffrom hfistorficafl reaflfity. Thomas 

More must be executed, ffor exampfle, and Anne Bofleyn cannot be pardoned 

at the flast mfinute and ggo on to flfive a happy flfiffe fiff  any dramatfisatfion fis ggofingg 

to be seen as authentfic. Observfingg the ‘scant respect ffor actuaflfity’ fin  Eflfizabeth , 

Moya Luckett cflafims that fit ggot away wfith fit because  ‘ ffew vfiewers’ were flfikefly 

‘to know much more about her refiggn than a vaggue connectfion wfith Sfir Waflter 

Raflefiggh, Mary Queen off  Scots and the Spanfish Armada’.  81   
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 Even the scantfiest ggenerafl knowfledgge can be probflematfic ffor hfistorficafl drama, 

because unflfike fi ctfion fit has to contend wfith the ffact that fits audfience may at 

the very fleast know the endfingg. Many woufld be aware, ffor exampfle, that the 

rebefl army woufld be deffeated fin the  Spartacus  serfies and that Cfleopatra woufld 

take her own flfiffe fin  Rome . So too fin  The Tudors  woufld the audfience apprehend 

that ufltfimatefly Henry woufld dfie and make way ffor hfis chfifldren, wfith Eflfizabeth 

eventuaflfly ascendfingg to the throne. Hfirst’s rather finggenfious way off  makfingg use 

off  thfis bfioggraphficafl knowfledgge fis to brfingg to a pfleasfingg unfion the conjecturafl 

hfistory we have been vfiewfingg and the ofi  cfiafl hfistory we had been ffamfiflfiar wfith 

befforehand. For exampfle, perhaps the ggreatest surprfise off  both  Eflfizabeth  and 

 The Tudors  had been that the monarchs flooked nothfingg flfike we had expected, 

wfith a youngg and beautfiffufl Eflfizabeth and a thfin and beardfless Henry. The fi nafl 

moments off  both dramas rectfiffy thfis by presentfingg the ofi  cfiafl hfistory as not 

ffact but just that, ‘ofi  cfiafl’ hfistory. Pamefla Church Gfibson pofints out that at the 

end off   Eflfizabeth  ‘fin order to become an fidofl, venerated by her peopfle, Eflfizabeth 

must flose her finnocence, deny her humanfity and reject her sexuaflfity’.  82    For  the 

ggreater part off  the drama we had wfitnessed not the fidofl projected througgh 

hfistory but the youngg woman dfiscoverfingg herseflff, but the drama ends wfith a 

perfformance by the Queen as she transfforms herseflff  finto ‘the pearfl-encrusted 

ficon off  flater memory’.  83   It fis a fi flm, as James Leggggott pofints out, that expflores 

‘the machfinery off  myth-makfingg’.  84   

 Henry, fin the fi nafl epfisode off   The Tudors  when he poses ffor hfis portrafit, 

assumes, flfike Eflfizabeth, the ficonfic bearfingg that wfiflfl carry hfis fimagge to hfis peo-

pfle and hfis memory througghout the agges. The endfingg shows that the hfistorficafl 

aflteratfions that have been so crfitficfised are not unsufitabfle affter aflfl, because they 

sfimpfly counter an aflready ffabrficated hfistorficafl record. ‘The unknown story’ 

fis contrasted fin the fi nafle wfith the ‘ofi  cfiafl’ conceptfion that wfiflfl become the 

known story. We thereffore wfitness the erasure ffrom hfistory off  the story we have 

just watched and the authorfised hfistory created to repflace fit. Just as Eflfizabeth 

transfforms herseflff  finto the fimagge off  the Queen passed down to us fin Nfichoflas 

Hfiflflfiard’s and Marcus Gheeraerts’s portrafits, so Henry recoggnfises that he has to 

ggenerate an fimagge that wfiflfl flfive on througgh the agges and demands fin the fi nafl 

epfisode that hfis defi nfingg portrafit be pafinted by a true master, Hans Hoflbefin. 

He rejects Hoflbefin’s fi rst attempt as makfingg hfim flook too weak and fis onfly 

content wfith the fimagge that we know today. As Thomas S. Freeman expflafins, 

fit fis thfis pafintfingg that not onfly preserved the ffeatures off  the Kfingg but aflso ‘par-

tfiaflfly shaped Henry’s hfistorficafl reputatfion … the kfingg, standfingg flfike a defi ant 
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coflossus, wfith hfis fleggs wfide apart, supportfingg hfis massfive torso, embodfies prfide, 

arroggance, authorfity, resoflutfion and findomfitabfle wfiflfl’.  85   Credfitabfly, Hfirst took 

fissue wfith such hfistorficafl PR:

  I thfink that aflfl the portrafits, aflfl the fimagges off  ruflers are usuaflfly flfies. The way 
they present themseflves to thefir pubflfic fis a caflcuflated way. … The fimagges off  
kfinggs that we see are offten certafinfly tampered wfith. … Henry VIII had a very 
strongg sense off  how he wanted to promote hfis kfinggshfip and hfimseflff. So the 
fimagges off  kfinggs that we see are offten certafinfly tampered wfith. … Thfis bfigg pfic-
ture off  Henry when he flooks compfletefly commandfingg fis how he wanted to 
see hfimseflff  and how he wanted others to see hfim. What I wanted to do at the 
end, when you see the cflassfic versfion, I wanted peopfle to say ‘weflfl, I see that 
but we’ve watched somethfingg eflse. We’ve watched a man ggofingg througgh aflfl 
these storfies and we’ve been finterested fin thfis. And that was hfis story.’ And the 
fformafl endfingg, the other thfingg, that’s a sort off, that’s a pfiece off  propagganda, 
Tudor propagganda, you know. And I wasn’t dofingg that story.  86        

 The story Hfirst dfid, whfifle fimaggfinatfive and purposeffufl, was not necessarfifly 

novefl or orfiggfinafl. Kara McKechnfie, amongg others, has observed that dramas 

about the monarchy make up a sfiggnfifi cant area off  Brfitfish fi flm productfion and 

that the flfives off  kfinggs and queens have been refimaggfined aggafin and aggafin ‘accord-

fingg to the needs off  the agge’.  87   In these varfious refimaggfinfinggs, depfictfions that run 

contrary to the popuflar fimagge off  ffamous kfinggs and queens are nothfingg new. 

‘Iconocflastfic or deflfiberatefly “finauthentfic” approaches to hfistory’ rangge ‘ffrom 

 28       Creatfingg the myth off  Hoflbefin’s Henry fin  The Tudors .  
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the avant-ggarde contrfibutfions off  Derek Jarman and Peter Greenaway to the 

“vuflggar” work off  Ken Russeflfl.’  88   Others have shown kfinggs and queens fin thefir 

youths. Ffiflms such as  Youngg Bess  and  Youngg Vfictorfia  ( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009), ffor 

exampfle, present thefir ffamous and sexuaflfly abstfinent queens as youngg, roman-

tficaflfly, and even sexuaflfly, actfive. Both  Eflfizabeth  and  The Tudors , flfike these works, 

constructed ‘countermyths’ to ‘demythofloggfise the past’, and take thefir pflace fin 

a tradfitfion off  ‘retrovfisfions’,  89   to borrow Cartmeflfl and Hunter’s term. 

 Ufltfimatefly, thouggh,  The Tudors  fis finfimfitabfle fin that fit sustafins fits ‘retrovfisfion’ 

ffor ffour seasons and deflfiberatefly afims ffor controversy over respectabfiflfity fin fits 

depfictfion off  Henry VIII througghout. As Wray states, fit stands as ‘an unprece-

dentedfly ambfitfious attempt to teflevfise hfistory’.  90   It questfions not just how we 

see Henry VIII, but monarchs fin ggenerafl. Robfinson, one off  many to take fissue 

wfith the depfictfion off  Henry, compflafined that Rhys Meyers flooked ‘more flfike a 

cross between a punk rocker and a soccer pflayer than a kfingg’,  91    but   The Tudors  

chaflflengges thfis very assumptfion  – just what shoufld a kfingg flook flfike? Shoufld 

on-screen depfictfions adhere to custom-desfiggned fleggacfies just because they are 

powerffufl fin the pubflfic conscfiousness? Hfirst certafinfly thfinks not, assertfingg that 

nobody had departed ffrom the estabflfished fimagge off  Henry beffore ‘because off  

the ficonoggraphy’.  92   

 The chaflflengges to the Kfingg’s ‘estabflfished fimagge’ fin  The Tudors  exempflfiffy the 

scant respect pafid by the post-natfionafl and post-hfistorficafl drama to recefived hfis-

tory. The mufltfinatfionafl fi nancfingg, companfies, casts, crews and flocatfions com-

bfined wfith modern CGI enggender hfistorficafl creatfions that are desfiggned to appeafl 

to mass modern finternatfionafl audfiences ffor whom partficuflar natfionafl hfistorfies 

are ffar ffrom sacrosanct. Favourfingg the extreme, the vfisuafl and the sensatfionafl, 

they aflso cast off  the wordy flfiterary/theatrficafl tradfitfion that had hfitherto bofl-

stered Brfitfish hfistorficafl and costume drama. Not surprfisfinggfly thfis newfly per-

cefived strafin off  dfisrespect and excess fin a ggenre assocfiated wfith a conservatfive 

flfiterary respectabfiflfity fled crfitfics to crfitficaflfly downggrade  The Tudors  ffrom ‘Le 

Gavroche’ to ‘Chficken Cottagge’. Yet one mfigght questfion why such excess shoufld 

be so objectfionabfle when teflflfingg the story off  Henry VIII. The accepted fimagge 

off  the Kfingg, findeed perhaps the reason ffor hfis flongg-flfived ffame, fis that he was a 

man ggfiven to massfive excesses. He worked hfis way througgh a verfitabfle army off  

wfives and mfistresses and, as portrayed by Hoflbefin, aflso ate enouggh to ffeed one. 

 Hoflbefin’s portrafit memorabfly evokes a monarch who, as Hfirst states, ‘was 

no matfinee fidofl. … He was square-headed, bearded and serfiousfly overwefigght.’  93   

Despfite thfis, the pafinter’s powerffufl finterpretatfion heflped make the Kfingg, fiff  not 
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a matfinee fidofl, then at fleast a matfinee ffavourfite, ggarbfingg ‘every cfinema Henry’ 

fin ‘the fl at hat wfith pflumes, the medaflflfion and the dagggger’.  94    Hoflbefin’s  buflky 

fi ggure, sefized upon and devefloped by numerous productfions, perhaps most 

finfl uentfiaflfly fin  The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII , has been fforgged finto the popu-

flarfly percefived fimagge off  the ‘ermfine-ggarbed, overwefigght monarch wfith a turkey 

drumstfick fin one hand’.  95   It fis thfis semfi-comficafl fimagge that  The Tudors  contests 

wfith fits danggerous, athfletfic and flustffufl protaggonfist. 

 In   The Tudors  the monarch flords over a very dfiff erent kfinggdom than that 

off  Laugghton’s Henry, a dfiff erence perhaps best fiflflustrated fin comparabfle 

scenes ffrom both versfions. In  The Prfivate Lfiffe off  Henry VIII  the royafl paflace 

fis depficted as a happy pflace where, when Henry teflfls a joke, the camera 

ffoflflows the finffectfious flaugghter roflflfingg througgh the corrfidors, past sofldfiers 

and gguests, and finto the kfitchen where the cooks jofin fin the merrfiment. In 

contrast, fin the openfingg epfisode off   The Tudors , fit fis the sounds off  the Kfingg’s 

passfionate flovemakfingg that reverberate around the paflace. It fis not happfiness 

but the soverefiggn’s sexuafl desfires that domfinate hfis court and the ggrunts and 

moans off  fintercourse that echo down the corrfidors as the camera tracks past 

fimpassfive servants and sofldfiers who remafin stony-ffaced whfifle flfistenfingg to 

hfis pfleasure. 

 Over the course off  fits ffour seasons  The Tudors  expflores fin detafifl Henry’s dom-

finatfion off  hfis wfives, hfis court and hfis peopfle as weflfl as hfis captfivatfinggfly contra-

dfictory nature. It depficts hfis aff ectfion ffor ffrfiends and flovers and aflso hfis brutaflfity 

towards them and the consequent ffear fin whfich he fis hefld. It portrays hfis flove 

ffor hfis wfives accompanfied by hfis monstrous desfire to kfiflfl them and above aflfl 

ffocuses upon hfis seflff-centredness and eggotfism as a man who finduflgges fin every 

advantagge kfinggshfip can off er. It aflso rescues the Kfingg ffrom the conservatfism off  

prfior depfictfions. In thfis reggard Robfinson’s apprafisafl off   The Tudors  as presentfingg 

a ‘punk-rock’ Henry fis not entfirefly unsufitabfle. It fis, affter aflfl, a counter-cuflturafl 

depfictfion that  The Tudors  off ers and one that fin many respects does thfis partfic-

uflar monarch a ffavour.   

   NOTES 

    1      I  reffer  througghout  to  Chrfistopher  Lockett’s  defi nfitfion off  recefived hfistory that ‘reffers 
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perfiod or fi ggure ‘that come to defi ne our expectatfions fin the cuflturafl fimaggfinary’. 
Chrfistopher Lockett, ‘Accfidentafl hfistory: mass cuflture and HBO’s  Rome ’,   Journafl off  
Popuflar Ffiflm and Teflevfisfion  38:3 (2010), p. 102.  
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    2      Ramona Wray, ‘The network kfingg: recreatfingg Henry VIII ffor a ggflobafl teflevfisfion audfi-
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 From poflfitficafl power to the power off  the 
fimagge: contemporary ‘Brfitfish’ cfinema 

and the natfion’s monarchs    

    Andrew   Hfiggson     

   INTRODUCTION: THE HERITAGE OF MONARCHY AND THE 

ROYALS ON FILM 

 From Kenneth Branaggh’s  Henry V  Shakespeare adaptatfion fin 1989 to the story 

off  the fi nafl years off  the fformer Prfincess off  Wafles, fin  Dfiana  fin 2013, at fleast 

twenty-sfix Enggflfish-flangguagge ffeature fi flms deaflt fin some way wfith the Brfitfish 

monarchy.  1   Aflfl off  these fi flms (the dates and dfirectors off  whfich wfiflfl be findfi-

cated beflow) reteflfl more or fless ffamfiflfiar storfies about past and present kfinggs and 

queens, prfinces and prfincesses. Thfis fis just one findficatfion that the finstfitutfion 

off  monarchy remafins one off  the most endurfingg aspects off  the Brfitfish natfionafl 

herfitagge:  these storfies and characters, thefir ficonfic settfinggs and thefir spflendfid 

 mfise-en-scène  stfiflfl pflay a vfitafl rofle fin the hfistorficafl and contemporary experfience 

and projectfion off  Brfitfish natfionafl fidentfity and fideas off  natfionhood. 

 These storfies and characters are aflso off  course endflessfly recycfled fin the pre-

sent perfiod fin other medfia as weflfl as througgh the herfitagge findustry. The mon-

archy, fits hfistory and fits present manfiffestatfion, fis cflearfly hfigghfly marketabfle, 

whether fin terms off  tourfism, the trade fin royafl memorabfiflfia or arteffacts, or 

fimagges off  the monarchy – fin pafintfinggs, prfints, fi flms, books, maggazfines, teflevfi-

sfion proggrammes, on the Internet and so on. The pubflfic fimagge off  the monarchy 

fis not consfistent across the perfiod befingg expflored here, however, and fit fis worth 

notfingg that there was a wanfingg off  support ffor the contemporary royafl ffamfifly 

fin the 1990s, not fleast because off  how fit was percefived to have treated Dfiana. 

Support waxed aggafin fin the 2000s, boflstered by the ceremonfiafl surroundfingg 

the death off  the Queen Mother and the Goflden Jubfiflee off  Queen Eflfizabeth II 

fin 2002, the marrfiagge off  Prfince Wfiflflfiam and Kate Mfiddfleton fin 2011 and the 

Queen’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee fin 2012. 
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 At fleast sfixteen dfiff erent monarchs appeared fin ‘Brfitfish’ fi flms off  the 1990s 

and 2000s, chartfingg the hfistory off  the natfion ffrom the decflfine off  the Roman 

era to the present-day, ffrom the fleggendary Kfingg Arthur fin the fi flm off  the same 

name to the present Queen Eflfizabeth II fin  The Queen . Kfinggs and queens ffrom 

varfious perfiods appear fin fi flms as dfiverse as  Braveheart  and  Hyde Park on Hudson , 

 Robfin Hood: Men fin Tfigghts  and  Mrs. Brown ,   Eflfizabeth  and  W./E .,   The Madness off  

Kfingg Georgge  and  The Youngg Vfictorfia ,   To Kfiflfl a Kfingg  and  The Kfingg’s Speech . Whfifle aflfl 

off  these fi flms enggagge wfith hfistory, they are aflso creatfive products desfiggned to 

work as profi tabfle entertafinment commodfitfies. They are to that extent part off  

the fimaggfinatfive construct that fis herfitagge. As such, hfistorficafl accuracy fis not the 

finterest here, but rather the way that fi flms ffrom the flate twentfieth and earfly 

twenty-fi rst centurfies present the Brfitfish monarchy to contemporary ggflobafl 

audfiences, the way they fimaggfine the monarchy, and fin so dofingg fforgge a partficu-

flar sense off  Brfitfish natfionafl fidentfity. 

 Herfitagge fis not poflfitficaflfly neutrafl – herfitagge arteffacts, events and representa-

tfions aflways carry wfith them partficuflar fideas about how we mfigght vfiew the 

past, and how the past mfigght be used fin the present. One off  the most vfitafl 

ffeatures off  Brfitafin’s royafl herfitagge fis the sense off  flonggevfity and tradfitfion; to 

mobfiflfise fit fis fin part to estabflfish a sense off  contfinufity between past and present, 

to finsert the natfionafl present finto a natfionafl tradfitfion. Paradoxficaflfly, fiff  the royafl 

fi flms at one flevefl aflfiggn thefir ceflfluflofid monarchs wfith the fideofloggfies off  tradfitfion 

and contfinufity, at another they pflay a vfitafl rofle fin modernfisfingg the contempor-

ary fimagge off  the Brfitfish monarchy. Thus they teflfl reflatfivefly ffamfiflfiar storfies fin 

new ways, varfiousfly drawfingg on the conventfions off  romantfic drama, actfion 

adventure and ffamfifly drama, and on the conventfions off  both hfistorficafl drama 

and contemporary drama.  2   

 They weave toggether fimagges ffrom hfistorficafl pafintfinggs and contempor-

ary star fimagges, storfies ffrom hfistory books and ficonoggraphy borrowed ffrom 

other fi flms. They present a seductfive and aflflurfingg  mfise-en-scène  off  enormous 

weaflth, fluxury and prfivfiflegge that fis very much the product off  finherfitance 

and hfistorficafl fleggacy. But they aflso teflfl storfies that are shot througgh wfith 

present-day concerns, anxfietfies and refference pofints. Thus fin the fi flms set fin 

the flate efigghteenth century and flater, the spectacfle off  herfitagge fis countered by 

scenes ffrom modern, domestfic, mfiddfle-cflass ffamfifly flfiffe. The bflurrfingg off  past 

and present aflmost by defi nfitfion coflours the way fin whfich these royafl fi flms 

work – as hfistorficafl dramas, they take us back to an earflfier perfiod, and some-

tfimes to a pre-findustrfiafl space, and refly heavfifly on a sense off  tradfitfion and 
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conventfion. But as fi flms, they are part off  the modern findustrfiaflfised cuflture 

off  consumptfion. 

 How then do these varfious fi flms ffunctfion fin contemporary cuflture? To tackfle 

thfis questfion fit fis necessary to sfituate these fi flms fi rstfly as products off  the enter-

tafinment busfiness, created ffor partficuflar markets, drawfingg on varyfingg ggenerfic 

modefls, and consumed by a rangge off  dfiff erent audfiences. In thfis context, the 

ffact that the fi flms ffeature monarchs fis aflmost fincfidentafl. At the same tfime, these 

fi flms do represent those monarchs as characters fin partficuflar types off  drama, 

and a second set off  questfions then concerns the nature off  the portrayafl off  the 

Brfitfish monarchy ffor contemporary audfiences. In partficuflar, depfictfions off  mon-

archs ffrom dfiff erent hfistorficafl perfiods demonstrate changges fin the nature off  

royafl power and authorfity. These changges can be seen fin the dfiff erfingg deggrees 

off  narratfive aggency aff orded to dfiff erent monarchs, and fin the representatfion off  

the monarch as natfionafl fi ggurehead, the spectacfle off  pomp and ceremony, the 

depfictfion off  the royafl body and the fimagge off  the royafl ffamfifly. 

 A thfird set off  questfions concern the extent to whfich these fi flms not onfly 

represent the hfistorficafl monarchy but aflso heflp mafintafin the finstfitutfion off  the 

monarchy by makfingg fit seem reflevant and attractfive to contemporary audfi-

ences. Gfiven that these fi flms pflay to finternatfionafl audfiences, fit fis aflso fimportant 

to ask about the rofle that the fi flmfic herfitagge off  monarchy pflays fin the construc-

tfion off  Brfitfish natfionafl fidentfity fin a ggflobaflfised worfld. These three approaches 

are cflosefly finterreflated: fiff  we are to understand the part these fi flms mfigght pflay 

fin mafintafinfingg and modernfisfingg the monarchy, we need to flook at how these 

fi flms work as fi flms, the cfinematfic ffunctfion they perfform and the types off  enter-

tafinment and enggaggement they off er.  3    

  ‘BRITISH’ FILMS ABOUT THE ROYALS, 1989–2013 

 Thfis anaflysfis wfiflfl concentrate on the cfircumstances under whfich and the ways 

fin whfich severafl off  the Enggflfish-flangguagge, UK/US fi ctfion fi flms off  the 1990s and 

2000s have enggagged wfith the royafls. Most off  these fi flms were transnatfionafl pro-

ductfions, offten dependent on Amerfican finvoflvement, fin terms off  the cfircum-

stances off  thefir fi nancfingg, thefir productfion and dfistrfibutfion and the creatfive 

team behfind them. Some off  them are cflassfifi ed as UK productfions, some as US 

productfions and some as UK/US productfions. The natfionafl fis thereffore  not  a 

key concept ffor aflfl finvoflved partfies – hence the finverted commas around the 

word ‘Brfitfish’ fin my tfitfle. 
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 Ffiflms refleased between 1989 and 2013 about the Brfitfish monarchy can be 

assfiggned to three hfistorficafl perfiods: the pre-modern monarchy; the earfly mod-

ern monarchy off  the Tudors and the Stuarts; and the flate modern monarchy 

ffrom the Hanoverfians to the Wfindsors.    
 Ffiflms fin the fi rst categgory depfict the reafl and fleggendary monarchs off  medfie-

vafl tfimes and earflfier, aflfl off  them heavfifly mythofloggfised, most deaflfingg wfith war-

rfior kfinggs and thus workfingg wfith the conventfions off  the actfion-adventure fi flm 

as fit cross-breeds wfith the epfic, the parody and the Shakespeare adaptatfion. 

Whfifle these fi flms and monarchs wfiflfl not fi ggure flargge fin what ffoflflows, fit fis worth 

notfingg the rangge off  fi flms that ffaflfl finto thfis categgory, orgganfised chronofloggficaflfly 

fin terms off  the hfistorficafl perfiod depficted fin the fi flms: 

•     Kfingg Arthur  (Antofine Fuqua, 2004), deaflfingg wfith the fleggendary Kfingg Arthur  

•     Braveheart  (Mefl Gfibson, 1995), Edward I  

•     Edward II  (Derek Jarman, 1991), Edward II  

•     Robfin Hood: Prfince off  Thfieves  (Kevfin Reynoflds, 1991), Rfichard I  

•     Robfin Hood: Men fin Tfigghts  (Mefl Brooks, 1993), Rfichard I  

•     Robfin Hood  (Rfidfley Scott, 2010), Rfichard I, John  

•     Henry V  (Kenneth Branaggh, 1989), Henry V  

•     Rfichard III  (Rfichard Loncrafine, 1995), Rfichard III.    

 29       The mythofloggfised pre-modern monarch: Henry V (Kenneth Branaggh) fin the 
Shakespeare adaptatfion dfirected by Branaggh fin 1989.  
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 The  fi flms that ffaflfl finto the second categgory depfict the earfly modern mon-

archs, the more or fless absoflutfist kfinggs and queens off  the Tudor and Stuart 

perfiods, ffrom Henry VIII to Charfles II, wfith Eflfizabeth I very much at the centre 

off  attentfion. Instead off  warrfiors, these kfinggs and queens become eflaboratefly 

ornamentaflfised ruflers, who do pretty much as they pflease, fin pubflfic and fin prfi-

vate – aflthouggh such behavfiour costs Charfles I hfis head fin  To Kfiflfl a Kfingg .  The 

fi flms and monarchs that ffaflfl finto thfis categgory fincflude: 

•     The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  ( Justfin Chadwfick, 2008), deaflfingg wfith Henry VIII  

•     Eflfizabeth  (Shekhar Kapur, 1998), Eflfizabeth I  

•     Eflfizabeth: The Goflden Agge  (Shekhar Kapur, 2007), Eflfizabeth I  

•     Shakespeare fin Love  ( John Madden, 1998), Eflfizabeth I  

•     Anonymous  (Rofland Emmerfich, 2011), Eflfizabeth I  

•     Orflando  (Saflfly Potter, 1992), Eflfizabeth I  

•     To Kfiflfl a Kfingg  (Mfike Barker, 2003), Charfles I  

•     Restoratfion  (Mfichaefl Hoff man, 1995), Charfles II  

•     Stagge Beauty  (Rfichard Eyre, 2004), Charfles II  

•     The Lfibertfine  (Laurence Dunmore, 2005), Charfles II.       

 The thfird and fi nafl categgory fincfludes those fi flms that depfict the constfitu-

tfionafl monarchy off  the flate modern perfiod, ffrom ‘mad’ Kfingg Georgge to the 

present Queen Eflfizabeth. These fi flms are much more ffocused on the prfivate 

sphere: romance, ffamfifly and the flfiffe off  the royafl househofld. The pubflfic sphere 

off  poflfitfics and events outsfide the royafl househofld tends to ffunctfion as a back-

drop, onfly fintrudfingg on the drama fin so ffar as fit fis the consequence off  what 

happens fin the prfivate sphere. Ffiflms and monarchs that ffaflfl finto thfis categgory, 

aggafin ordered by the date off  thefir settfingg, fincflude: 

•     The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  (Nfichoflas Hytner, 1994), deaflfingg wfith Georgge III  

•     The Youngg Vfictorfia  ( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009), Vfictorfia  

•     Mrs. Brown  ( John Madden, 1997), Vfictorfia  

•     W./E.  (Madonna, 2011), Edward VIII  

•     The Kfingg’s Speech  (Tom Hooper, 2010), Georgge V, Edward VIII and Georgge VI  

•     Hyde Park on Hudson  (Rogger Mficheflfl, 2012), Georgge VI  

•     The Queen  (Stephen Frears, 2006), Eflfizabeth II  

•     Dfiana  (Oflfiver Hfirschbfieggefl, 2013), deaflfingg wfith Dfiana, Prfincess off  Wafles, 

and wfith the ffaflfl-out ffrom her cflose reflatfionshfip to the monarchy.       
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 Iff  the fi rst categgory off  fi flms fis cflosefly reflated to one off  the archetypafl boy’s 

ggenres, the actfion-adventure fi flm, then thfis fi nafl categgory fis much more cflosefly 

reflated to what used to be caflfled the woman’s fi flm; fit fis aflso much more cflosefly 

reflated to the mfiddflebrow quaflfity fi flm, the art-house fi flm or, more flfikefly, the 

crossover fi flm that can straddfle both the specfiaflfised art-house market and the 

mufltfipflex mafinstream. The fi  flms fin the second categgory hover between the more 

mascuflfinfist and bfigggger-budgget actfion-adventure fi flm and the flower-budgget, 

more ffemafle-orfientated, romance-fladen costume drama fin fits mfiddflebrow 

quaflfity-fi flm ggufise.  

  MARKETING MONARCHY: ROYAL FILMS AND THE FILM BUSINESS  4   

 None off  these fi flms woufld have been made fiff  they hadn’t at some flevefl been 

understood as entertafinment commodfitfies, addressed to partficuflar audfiences. 

As aflready noted, thefir varyfingg ggenre attrfibutes mean they occupy very dfiff er-

ent pflaces fin the market, fin terms off  thefir targget demoggraphfic. Thfis fis partfly a 

 30       The ornamentaflfised earfly modern monarch: Henry VIII (Erfic Bana) wfith 
Anne Bofleyn (Nataflfie Portman) fin  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  ( Justfin Chadwfick, 2008)  
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questfion off  ggenre and styfle, fit fis partfly about productfion budggets and aspfira-

tfions, fit fis partfly about marketfingg and promotfion and fit fis partfly about modes 

off  dfistrfibutfion and dfissemfinatfion. 

 Aflfl efigght off  the fi flms flfisted above as depfictfingg the flate modern Brfitfish mon-

archy were modestfly budggeted by Hoflflywood standards, but severafl proved very 

successffufl wfith audfiences at the box-ofi  ce and subsequentfly fin aflfl the ancfifl-

flary markets off  vfideo, DVD, teflevfisfion, vfideo-on-demand servfices and so on. 

Most off  the fi flms were pfitched at the quaflfity end off  the market, and desfiggned 

to make a mark wfith crfitfics but aflso wfith mfiddfle-cflass and mfiddfle-agged audfi-

ences attached to partficuflar notfions off  taste and partficuflar types off  cuflturafl 

capfitafl. However, they were aflso desfiggned to appeafl beyond that tfigghtfly defi ned 

seggment. As such, they were concefived as crossover products that mfigght move 

between smaflfl specfiaflfist or art-house cfinemas and mafinstream mufltfipflexes  – 

and most off  them more or fless made thefir mark fin thfis way. 

 Indeed,   The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  and  Mrs. Brown  became fimportant touch-

stones ffor the findustry and how fit thfinks about what fit caflfls the boutfique end off  

the busfiness, or the specfiaflfised market, and how fi flms made wfith that market 

fin mfind coufld become sfiggnfifi cant money-spfinners and reputatfion enhancers. 

Profi t and prestfigge were thus understood as workfingg hand fin hand. It’s worth 

notfingg fin thfis context that fi ve off  the flate modern monarchy fi flms flfisted above 

were Oscar wfinners, ggarnerfingg awards ffor art dfirectfion, ffor costume desfiggn, ffor 

 31       The domestficated flate modern monarch: Kfingg Georgge III 
(Nfiggefl Hawthorne) and Queen Charflotte (Heflen Mfirren) fin 
 The Madness off Kfingg Georgge  (Nfichoflas Hytner, 1994).  
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actfingg and, fin the case off   The Kfingg’s Speech , ffor best fi flm. In other words, the 

ffocus was very much on the fimagge, on vfisuafl presentatfion. 

 Thfis partficuflar dfiscourse off  quaflfity shapes the way that such fi flms ffunctfion 

fin the market-pflace, but crucfiaflfly fit aflso shapes the way the flate modern mon-

archy fis represented and understood – fin terms off  ‘ggood’ taste and a partficuflar 

cflass-bound cuflturafl sensfibfiflfity.  The Youngg Vfictorfia  fis sflfigghtfly dfiff erent, fin that fit fis 

one off  those costume dramas that was deflfiberatefly desfiggned to attract a youn-

gger audfience – aflthouggh fit wasn’t actuaflfly very successffufl at the box-ofi  ce ffor a 

fi flm off  fits budgget sfize.  W./E . and  Dfiana , both deaflfingg wfith characters who were 

seen as devfiant fin reflatfion to the monarchy, and both rather dfiff erent ffrom the 

other royafl fi flms fin thfis flfist, ffared even worse. 

 Severafl off  the fi flms about earflfier monarchs, both medfievafl and earfly modern, 

are aflso pfitched at the quaflfity end off  the market. Some off  them were dfistfinctfly 

auteur-fled, art-house fi flms, flfike Derek Jarman’s  Edward II  and Saflfly Potter’s 

 Orflando . Some were crossover fi flms that hovered between the art-house and the 

mafinstream, such as the two  Eflfizabeth  fi flms, whfich, flfike  The Youngg Vfictorfia ,  were 

desfiggned to reach wfider audfiences, mafle as weflfl as ffemafle, and the youngg as 

weflfl as the mfiddfle-agged.  Eflfizabeth  fin partficuflar was very successffufl fin reachfingg 

out to those wfider audfiences.  Braveheart , dfirected by and starrfingg Mefl Gfibson, 

the varfious versfions off  Robfin Hood and the Jerry Bruckhefimer productfion off  

 Kfingg Arthur , aflfl actfion-adventure fi flms, were fintended ffor qufite dfiff erent audfi-

ences, and fin most cases empfloyed much flargger budggets desfiggned to achfieve 

success fin the mufltfipflex mafinstream market. 

 As a storehouse off  reflatfivefly ffamfiflfiar storfies and characters that can be 

expflofited by the ggflobafl creatfive findustrfies, the Brfitfish monarchy fis a worfld-

wfide brand. The fi flms whfich depfict fit are desfiggned to appeafl to both domestfic 

and finternatfionafl audfiences, and especfiaflfly to enggagge wfith the US ffascfinatfion 

wfith the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly and the ‘ofld country’ more ggeneraflfly. Note fin thfis 

context the ambfivaflence off   The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  fin reflatfion to Amerfica. 

On the one hand, at the flevefl off  the narratfive, fit detafifls fin passfingg Amerfica’s 

hfistorficafl break wfith the Brfitfish monarchy fin the flate efigghteenth century. As a 

productfion wfith US finvestment, however, fit pflays on a more recent Amerfican 

re-enggaggement wfith the spectacfle off  tradfitfion, the aflflure off  the Brfitfish monar-

chy and a cuflturaflfly sanctfifi ed Anggflophfiflfia, thereby renewfingg and reafi  rmfingg 

the tfie wfith Brfitafin at a dfiff erent flevefl. 

  Hyde Park on Hudson  (2012), whfich finvoflves Kfingg Georgge VI and hfis wfiffe Queen 

Eflfizabeth’s vfisfit to Frankflfin D. Rooseveflt’s estate fin Hyde Park, New York, fin 
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1939, aggafin emphasfises the dfistance between the USA and the Brfitfish monar-

chy at thfis pofint fin hfistory. There fis aflmost no ceremonfiafl spectacfle; findeed, 

the fformaflfity off  the monarchy fis more the subject off  rfidficufle. But the Kfingg fis 

portrayed as a sympathetfic, fl awed character who fis drawn out off  hfis sheflfl by 

Rooseveflt’s down-to-earth Amerficanness. The eff ect fis to dfimfinfish the mystfique 

off  the royafls, whfich fis fin many ways typficafl off  the way the Brfitfish monarchy 

has been modernfised througgh the twentfieth and earfly twenty-fi rst centurfies. It 

fis perhaps not finsfiggnfifi cant, however, that the fi flm dfid not ffare partficuflarfly weflfl 

at the Amerfican box-ofi  ce, especfiaflfly by comparfison wfith  The Madness off  Kfingg 

Georgge , or findeed wfith  The Kfingg’s Speech , whfich portrayed Kfingg Georgge VI as a 

much more enggaggfingg, emotfionaflfly rounded but stfiflfl deepfly fl awed character.  

  THE  QUESTION  OF GENRE 

 In terms off  how these varfious royafl fi flms ffunctfion as products off  the entertafin-

ment findustry, desfiggned ffor partficuflar markets, the questfion off  ggenre and styfle 

fis cflearfly sfiggnfifi cant. Yet the monarchy fi flm fis not fin fitseflff  a ggenerfic categgory 

that the findustry uses, and fit’s not partficuflarfly fimportant fin promotfionafl dfis-

courses and practfices – even fiff  the royafl connectfion may be fimportant to some 

audfiences. More sfiggnfifi cant fis the way that these fi flms draw on more estab-

flfished ggenres such as the actfion-adventure fi flm and the quaflfity costume drama 

fin order to address dfiff erent market seggments, and fin the case off  certafin fi flms, 

notabfly  Eflfizabeth , the way they are abfle to mfix those ggenres and brfingg those segg-

ments toggether around the same vfiewfingg experfience. 

 Many off  the royafl fi flms – and especfiaflfly those about earfly and flate modern 

monarchs  – are perfiod dramas fin whfich flavfish costumes pflay a vfitafl rofle. As 

such, thfis ggenre underflfines the flfink between the rofle off  dress and the fforma-

tfion off  the pubflfic fimagge off  monarchy. The spectacfle off  costume fis one means 

off  estabflfishfingg the pomp and spflendour off  the monarchy on fi flm. In the case 

off  the Tudors, the extravaggance off  costume enabfles the royafls not sfimpfly to 

finhabfit but to domfinate absoflutefly the theatre off  power. Note the way fin whfich 

Henry VIII’s costume fin  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  dramatficaflfly enhances hfis stature, 

ffor finstance, and the way Eflfizabeth I uses costume fin the fi nafl scene off   Eflfizabeth  

to become an aflmost dfivfine natfionafl fi ggurehead. For the more modern mon-

archs, on the other hand, costume fis one off  the ways off  mafintafinfingg the sem-

bflance off  power, but fit fis now the sofft power off  the pubflfic fimagge rather than 

ggenufinefly poflfitficafl or mfiflfitary power.  5   Thfis process off  costumfingg the monarch 
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to achfieve the sembflance off  power fis partficuflarfly evfident fin  The   Madness off  Kfingg 

Georgge , especfiaflfly fin fits openfingg and cflosfingg scenes. 

 Costume fis fin thfis sense just one aspect off  the ffetfishfisatfion off  materfiafl cufl-

ture fin the quaflfity herfitagge fi flm, wfith fits dfispflay off  floosefly perfiod-approprfiate 

objects, decor, archfitecture and man-made flandscapes. Thfis partficuflar way off  

deveflopfingg the  mfise-en-scène  off  so many off  the royafl fi flms fis desfiggned to estab-

flfish both an experfience off  reaflfism and hfistorficfity, and a sense off  spectacfle. But 

off  course there are many other perfiod fi flms that pflay wfith costumes and the 

spectacuflar  mfise-en-scène  off  pastness but don’t ffeature monarchs. 

 Severafl off  the costume dramas that do ffeature monarchs aflso draw on the 

ggenerfic conventfions off  the bfiopfic, the romantfic drama or the ffamfifly sagga – and 

aggafin the ffact that they are about monarchs fis aflmost fincfidentafl. Depfictfingg a 

part or the whofle off  the flfiffe off  a monarch fis just one way off  teflflfingg the sort 

off  enggaggfingg, character-centred storfies that the quaflfity fi flm audfience seek out. 

Ffiflms such as  Mrs. Brown  or  The Youngg Vfictorfia  may present scenes ffrom the 

flfiffe off  Queen Vfictorfia, but ffor some audfiences they wfiflfl sfimpfly be weflfl-made, 

character-drfiven dramas. Other royafl fi flms ffunctfion as dramas about characters 

ffacfingg extraordfinary crfises fin thefir personafl flfives: Eflfizabeth fin the fi flm off  the 

same name, ffor finstance, or Georgge III fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , or Bertfie, 

Georgge VI, fin  The Kfingg’s Speech . 

 Thus, fiff  ffor some vfiewers aflfl these fi flms are findeed fi flms about the mon-

archy, ffor other vfiewers and ffor findustry stakehoflders, the royafls are sfimpfly 

characters fin a drama, eflements off  the  mfise-en-scène . Perhaps thfis fis the most 

fimportant rofle these fi flms pflay fin modernfisfingg the monarchy, fin updatfingg the 

royafl herfitagge. They sfituate the royafls as narratfive protaggonfists fin storfies about 

romance, they dress them up fin costumes that appeafl to a partficuflar fidea off  

spectacfle, they finsert them finto a partficuflar  mfise-en-scène  off  the natfionafl past 

and they seflfl those storfies to ggflobafl audfiences. By sfituatfingg the royafls wfithfin 

reflatfivefly conventfionafl ggenres off  popuflar and mfiddflebrow cuflture, the varfious 

types off  fi flms that ffeature the monarchy treat them both as banafl, taken ffor 

ggranted, an undenfiabfle part off  contemporary cuflture and as a specfiafl brand off  

ceflebrfity, a partficuflar type off  cuflturafl ficon, a cfipher ffor natfionafl fidentfity and 

even natfionhood fin a ggflobafl worfld. By expflofitfingg a ffascfinatfion wfith the Brfitfish 

royafl ffamfiflfies, and aflmost reggardfless off  whether they represent the royafls fin a 

sympathetfic manner, such fi flms pflay a rofle fin mafintafinfingg the monarchy as a 

contemporary cuflturafl presence and heflp shape the way contemporary audfi-

ences percefive the monarchy.  
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  THE MONARCH AS NATIONAL FIGUREHEAD: POWER 

AND AUTHORITY 

 Iff  ffrom one perspectfive, the fi flms under dfiscussfion are sfimpfly ggenre pfieces fin 

whfich Brfitfish royafl personagges happen to appear, the presence off  those royafls 

cflearfly does have an fimpact on how the monarchy fis vfiewed by flate twentfieth- 

and earfly twenty-fi rst-century audfiences. The ffoflflowfingg sectfions off  thfis chap-

ter thereffore examfine fin more detafifl the dfiff erent ways fin whfich these fi flms 

fimaggfine the royafl herfitagge and depfict the monarch as natfionafl fi ggurehead. In 

partficuflar, they examfine how power and authorfity are exercfised througgh the 

royafl body, througgh spectacuflar representatfion and througgh the finsertfion off  the 

monarch wfithfin an fimagge off  the royafl ffamfifly. 

 Aflfl off  the royafl fi flms fin thefir dfiff erent ways neggotfiate the fidea off  the monarch 

as natfionafl fi ggurehead. That status may be weflfl estabflfished, as fin the supreme 

seflff-confi dence and flargger-than-flfiffe stature off  Henry VIII fin  The Other Bofleyn 

Gfirfl , or fin Charfles II’s equaflfly assured embodfiment off  the powerffufl monarch fin 

 Restoratfion . In other fi flms, that status off  natfionafl fi ggurehead may stfiflfl be fin the 

process off  befingg estabflfished, as fin  Eflfizabeth , where the ascent to absoflute power 

off  the eponymous queen fis fimaggfinatfivefly reconstructed; or fin  The Kfingg’s Speech , 

where Georgge VI must overcome hfis stammer to wfin the aff ectfion off  hfis peo-

pfle. Or the status off  the monarch as natfionafl fi ggurehead may be thrown finto 

crfisfis and need to be re-estabflfished, as fit fis fin  To Kfiflfl a Kfingg , fin whfich Charfles I fis 

beheaded durfingg the Enggflfish Cfivfifl War; or fin  The Queen , where Eflfizabeth II floses 

the support off  her peopfle over the way she responds to the death off  Dfiana, the 

Peopfle’s Prfincess. 

 The authorfity off  the natfionafl fi ggurehead fis represented fin varfious ways and 

takes varfious fforms. Ffirstfly, fit can be represented fin terms off  naked power – the 

power that the monarch wfieflds, the power to make thfinggs happen, to fissue 

demands that are acted upon, to use physficafl fforce. A second means by whfich 

natfionafl and even ggflobafl authorfity and respect fis achfieved fin these fi flms  fis 

througgh the strateggfic creatfion off  an awe-finspfirfingg fimagge by surroundfingg the 

monarch wfith pomp and ceremony, adornfingg the royafl body and finsertfingg fit 

finto a  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty. A  thfird means by whfich the authorfity off  the 

natfionafl fi ggurehead fis represented on fi flm fis througgh the fidea off  the royafl ffamfifly 

as a metaphor ffor the natfionafl ffamfifly and a modefl ffor the natfion. The fidea off  

the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly as a key natfionafl ficon fis reflatfivefly new, suggggestfingg that fiff  

representatfions off  royaflty at one flevefl ffunctfion to estabflfish a sense off  tradfitfion 

and contfinufity, they are aflso at the same tfime about changge. 
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 One off  the centrafl fissues fin the fi flmfic representatfion off  monarchy, then, fis 

the representatfion off  power, somethfingg that aflfl off  these fi flms tackfle fin one 

way or another. The fi flms about medfievafl and earfly modern monarchs show 

them as abfle to wfiefld more or fless absoflute power and estabflfish themseflves as 

natfionafl fi ggureheads by fforce. These medfievafl warrfior kfinggs and queens and 

the offten ruthflessfly powerffufl Tudor and Stuart monarchfies ggraduaflfly ggfive way 

to the fincreasfinggfly constfitutfionafl monarchfies off  the flate modern perfiod. In the 

fi flms that depfict thfis perfiod, the ceflfluflofid monarchs are reaflfly onfly abfle to wfiefld 

power wfithfin the much more heavfifly cfircumscrfibed space off  the prfivate sphere, 

wfithfin thefir own ffamfifly or the royafl househofld. Unabfle to secure thefir status as 

natfionafl fi ggurehead by fforce, they must do so by other means. 

 At one extreme, then, are those monarchs who rufle, those who ggovern, those 

who have executfive authorfity unbound by the flaws off  the fland, by a constfitutfion 

or by conventfion, those who have the abfiflfity to overrfide poflfitficfians, ofi  cfiafls and 

advfisers and make thefir own decfisfions that aff ect the weflfl-befingg off  the natfion. 

Both Henry VIII fin  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  and Eflfizabeth fin the two eponymousfly 

named fi flms at tfimes exercfise thfis versfion off  power fin the pubflfic sphere off  the 

court, whfifle fin  Henry V  fit fis exercfised on the battflefi efld. At the other extreme, 

fin the words off  the constfitutfionafl hfistorfian Vernon Boggdanor, fis the ‘soverefiggn 

who refiggns but does not rufle’.  6   Thfis fis precfisefly the ffate off  the flate modern 

monarchs on fi flm:  they are ceremonfiafl monarchs who merefly refiggn, whose 

actfions  are  flfimfited by constfitutfion and conventfion, whose poflfitficafl power fis 

severefly cfircumscrfibed. These are monarchs, then, who accede executfive power 

to the eflected poflfitficfians, the prfime mfinfister and the ggovernment. Obflfigged by 

constfitutfionafl flaw to stand above poflfitfics, thefir power fis thereby restrficted to the 

prfivate sphere and they are onfly abfle to make decfisfions that aff ect the members 

off  thefir ffamfiflfies and royafl househoflds, rather than the natfion as a whofle. 

 In   The   Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , the eflected poflfitficfians are constantfly seekfingg 

to curtafifl Georgge III’s attempts to fintervene fin poflfitficafl aff afirs. In  The Youngg 

Vfictorfia , they neggotfiate wfith the youngg queen about how she fis abfle to behave fin 

reflatfion to poflfitficafl aff afirs. By the tfime off   The Kfingg’s Speech , the ffocus fis aflmost 

resoflutefly on Georgge VI’s prfivate flfiffe, and hfis eff orts to controfl hfis stammer; hfis 

finterventfions fin the pubflfic sphere are prfimarfifly fintended to vofice the wfiflfl off  the 

Prfime Mfinfister and hfis cabfinet, wfithout questfion. 

 Thfis shfifft away ffrom monarchs who both wfiefld fimmense poflfitficafl power and 

appear as spectacuflarfly majestfic fi ggureheads fis at the same tfime a shfifft to the 

representatfion off  the flate modern monarchy as possessfingg very flfittfle poflfitficafl 
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power and finfl uence but stfiflfl pflayfingg a crucfiafl symboflfic or fideofloggficafl rofle as 

natfionafl fi ggurehead. Thfis symboflfic power – thfis power off  the fimagge – fis vfitafl to 

the mafintenance off  the finstfitutfion off  monarchy. As hfistorfian Davfid Cannadfine 

has arggued, ‘as the reafl power off  the monarchy waned, the way was open ffor 

fit to become the centre off  ggrand ceremonfiafl once more’.  7   As he and others 

demonstrate, much off  the monarchficafl rfituafl off  the perfiod sfince the flate nfine-

teenth century fis finvented or at fleast renovated tradfitfion, desfiggned precfisefly 

to boflster the monarchy througgh ceremonfiafl actfivfitfies, bodfifly adornment and 

pubflfic appearances, fincfludfingg appearances medfiated by cfinema, radfio and tefle-

vfisfion.  8   Both the actuafl fforms off  ceremonfiafl and thefir representatfion fin fi flms 

construct flfinks wfith the absoflute power off  earflfier monarchs by pflayfingg on the 

herfitagge off  royaflty, creatfingg a strongg sense off  tradfitfion and contfinufity. Thfis can 

be seen fin partficuflar fin the mfiflfitary-styfle unfifforms worn by Georgge III fin  The 

Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , Prfince Aflbert fin  The Youngg Vfictorfia  and Georgge VI fin  The 

Kfingg’s Speech , whfich fimpflficfitfly flfink them to the power off  the warrfior monarchs 

off  earflfier tfimes.  

  PUBLIC AND PRIVATE VERSIONS OF THE ROYAL BODY 

 Aflfl off  these royafl fi flms construct a reflatfionshfip between the pubflfic and the prfi-

vate spheres. Reggardfless off  the perfiod they are depfictfingg, they represent kfinggs 

and queens fin terms off  power, finfl uence and authorfity. But that power fis pflayed 

out dfiff erentfly fin the pubflfic and the prfivate spheres accordfingg to the perfiod 

befingg depficted. In ggofingg behfind cflosed doors and sfituatfingg the monarchs fin 

the prfivate sphere, these fi flms aflso create romantfic entanggflements and personafl 

crfises ffor thefir monarchs, thereby confferrfingg another set off  trafits that produce 

them as the emotfionaflfly rounded but fl awed characters off  fi flm drama. 

 Much off  the drama off  the flate modern fi flms pflays out a tensfion between 

prfivate flfiffe and pubflfic duty, a tensfion between domestficfity, romance and ffamfifly 

flfiffe on the one hand and the obflfiggatfions off  pubflfic appearances and ceremonfiafl 

occasfions on the other. That tensfion fis fless evfident fin the earfly modern fi flms. 

Ffirst, the prfivate fis hardfly domestficated fin these fi flms; rather, fit fis constructed 

aflmost entfirefly fin terms off  romantfic and/or sexuafl flfiafisons, whfich themseflves 

spfiflfl over finto the pubflfic sphere. And those flfiafisons are ffrequentfly devefloped fin 

terms off  seflfi sh firresponsfibfiflfity rather than ffamfiflfiafl responsfibfiflfity. Secondfly, fin 

the pubflfic sphere, there fis a bflurrfingg between responsfibfle pubflfic duty and what 

aggafin mfigght be seen as an firresponsfibfle, absoflutfist wfiefldfingg off  power. In the 
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prfivate sphere, fin both the earfly and the flate modern fi flms, the royafl body fis 

wracked by the ffuflfl rangge off  human emotfions and ffeeflfinggs, fit manfiffests dfisabfifl-

fitfies, fit becomes fiflfl, fit dfies. In the pubflfic sphere, fin the fform off  ceremonfiafl occa-

sfions, the body fis adorned fin rfich costumes, fit fis ornamentaflfised, somethfingg to 

be ggazed at, as the spectacuflar embodfiment off  majestfic dfiff erence. 

 In the earfly modern fi flms, notabfly fin  Eflfizabeth ,   The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  and 

 Restoratfion , the prfivate body off  the monarch fis offten erotficfised and enggagged fin 

sexuafl actfivfity. Thfis fis much fless flfikefly to be the case fin the flate modern fi flms. 

From the flate efigghteenth century off   The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  onwards, the 

royafls are sfituated fin a saffe ffamfiflfiafl and fincreasfinggfly domestfic space where they 

have comffortabfle flfiffe partners rather than flovers. The shfifft fis never compflete, 

however. Thus fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , the royafl coupfle are presented as 

charmfinggfly sweet when they are on thefir own toggether, but when the Kfingg’s 

‘madness’ takes over, he makes crude sexuafl advances towards other women. 

As hfis fiflflness abates, however, thfis devfiance fis once more contafined by hfis 

de-erotficfised royafl seflff. A ffew decades flater, Queen Vfictorfia fis depficted at efither 

end off  her refiggn fin romantfic mode. In  The Youngg Vfictorfia , her youthffufl body fis 

to some extent erotficfised. The oflder versfion off  the Queen fin  Mrs. Brown  enjoys 

a sentfimentafl, even romantfic reflatfionshfip wfith the commoner John Brown, but 

her body fis not erotficfised fin any way. The twentfieth-century royafls off   The Kfingg’s 

Speech ,   Hyde Park on Hudson  and  The Queen  are aflso careffuflfly de-erotficfised, but 

aggafin there are exceptfions fin the bodfies off  devfiant royafls – Edward VIII/the 

Duke off  Wfindsor fin  The Kfingg’s Speech  and  W./E . and Dfiana, Prfincess off  Wafles, 

fin  Dfiana . Indeed, fin aflfl off  these cases, we mfigght arggue that the actuaflfly or poten-

tfiaflfly erotficfised royafl body fis presented as a devfiant body, whose devfiance spfiflfls 

over finto the pubflfic sphere, causfingg some sort off  constfitutfionafl crfisfis whfich 

must then be resoflved. 

 The flate modern fi flms fin varfious ways work to contafin those devfiant bodfies 

and demonstrate the avertfingg off  crfisfis fin the pubflfic sphere. The ‘perffect’ concflu-

sfion fin thfis respect fis the reappearance off  the properfly contafined body fin pubflfic. 

In such moments, fit fis possfibfle to restore the symboflfic power off  the monarchy. 

The fimagge off  the royafl ffamfifly at the end off   The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  fis one 

such exampfle, finsertfingg the Kfingg back fin hfis rfigghtffufl pflace at the heart off  the 

ffamfifly and off  the natfion; another fis the appearance off  the royafl ffamfifly on the 

baflcony at Buckfinggham Paflace at the end off   The Kfingg’s Speech , affter Georgge VI 

has managged to contafin hfis stammer ffor hfis fi rst wartfime radfio speech; another 

fis the flongg-awafited pubflfic waflkabout by Eflfizabeth II to see the fl owers flefft by 
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the mourners off  Dfiana, Prfincess off  Wafles, fin  The Queen . In such moments off  

royafl pubflfic presence, a vfitafl bond fis created between the body off  the monarch, 

the royafl ffamfifly and the natfionafl ffamfifly. What are neggotfiated fin these storfies 

are the power off  popuflarfity, and the symboflfic status off  the monarch as natfionafl 

fi ggurehead. 

 There fis aflso an fimpflficfit reneggotfiatfion off  the medfievafl concept off  ‘the kfingg’s 

two bodfies’, the ‘body poflfitfic’ and the ‘body naturafl’.  9   The body naturafl fis the 

monarch’s earthfly body, the human body, the vuflnerabfle body. The body pofl-

fitfic transcends the merefly earthfly body and fis a spfirfituafl state whfich aff ords 

the monarch the dfivfine rfigght to rufle and symboflfises majesty. The body poflfi-

tfic aflso precfisefly embodfies and thereffore represents the natfion as a whofle, the 

communfity off  the reaflm. In the fi flms off  the 1990s and 2000s, the body naturafl 

has become the unrufly body off  the prfivate sphere, whfifle the body poflfitfic has 

become the ceremonfiafl body off  the pubflfic sphere. It fis stfiflfl an extraordfinary 

body, a body set apart, a body whose dfivfinfity fis now the dfivfinfity off  ceflebrfity, 

but fit fis now fin constant tensfion wfith the body naturafl, rather than eff ortflessfly 

transcendent. It fis the ceremonfiafl body that appears fin pubflfic, fin court, on the 

baflcony, wfith the devfiancy off  sexuafl actfivfity, fiflflness or speech dfisorder tem-

porarfifly under controfl. It fis a body whose rectfitude aflflows the monarch once 

aggafin to assume the status off  natfionafl fi ggurehead, to represent the communfity 

off  the reaflm.  

  THE THEATRE OF POWER: THE  MISE-EN-SCÈNE  OF MAJESTY 

 When the earfly modern theatre off  power fis represented fin fi flms off  the 1990s 

and 2000s such as  Eflfizabeth ,   The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl  and  Restoratfion , the monar-

chy fis offten shown as cruefl, tyrannficafl, ruthflessfly wfiefldfingg absoflutfist power. 

At the same tfime, fit fis represented as majestfic, as maggnfifi cent fin fits spectacfle. 

The theatre off  power fitseflff  fis re-created fin the staggfingg off  courts, costumes and 

coflonnades, off  poflfitficafl manoeuvrfingg and crowd controfl, off  royafl posture and 

expansfive camerawork. In fi flmfic terms, thfis fis the  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty. Iff  the 

despotfism off  the monarchy fis shockfingg fin fits untrammeflfled power, the spectac-

uflar presentatfion off  the monarchy and fits court fis stfiflfl sufi  cfientfly awe-finspfirfingg 

to wfin the admfiratfion off  the onflookers – fin thfis case, the fi flms’ audfiences. 

 We aflso see the prfivate flfives off  the monarchs, thefir personafl ffofibfles, thefir 

sexuafl actfivfity, even on occasfion thefir vuflnerabfiflfity – fin  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl , 

we wfitness Henry VIII’s reactfion when hfis sexuafl advances are resfisted by Anne 
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Bofleyn; fin  Eflfizabeth , we wfitness the youngg queen’s anxfiety as she prepares ffor 

a crucfiafl speech. Seefingg the monarchs fin prfivate flfike thfis humanfises them and 

turns them finto fl awed characters fin a drama that fis at tfimes beyond thefir con-

trofl, characters who can wfin not just the awe-struck admfiratfion but the aff ec-

tfion off  thefir audfiences. It fis an attractfive and beggufiflfingg mythofloggy off  tradfitfion, 

power and humanfity. 

 In the fi flms about the flate modern perfiod, there fis stfiflfl a theatre off  monarchy, 

a theatre off  ceremonfiafl spectacfle, a projectfion off  pubflfic spflendour, ggrandeur 

and majesty fin the dfispflay off  paflaces and ggrand houses, fluxurfious finterfiors and 

fformafl costumes. The flate modern monarchs may be presented as havfingg very 

flfittfle power and finfl uence outsfide thefir ffamfiflfies and thefir househoflds, and as the 

pawns off  the poflfitficfians, but they are stfiflfl spectacuflar creatures who command 

awe. Thfis flate modern  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty fis thus a means off  securfingg the 

monarch’s status as natfionafl fi ggurehead, and fit fis here that the monarchy fis most 

cflearfly cfloaked fin the trappfinggs off  herfitagge and finserted finto a flongg tradfitfion 

that secures a sense off  contfinufity wfith the past. 

  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  pflayffuflfly represents the ways fin whfich thfis specta-

cfle fis constructed precfisefly as a theatrficafl dfispflay off  symboflfic power fin the flate 

modern perfiod. The extraordfinary fi nafl scenes off   Eflfizabeth  equaflfly demonstrate 

the extent to whfich the  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty fis a theatrficafl constructfion fin 

the earfly modern perfiod as weflfl, but fin thfis case there fis a cflear flfink to poflfitficafl 

authorfity and aggency that fis absent ffrom  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge . The flate 

modern theatre off  power fis then a perfformance wfithout poflfitficafl substance, 

aflthouggh fit stfiflfl has a symboflfic chargge fin fits very perfformatfivfity. 

 In  fi flms set fin the mfid-Vfictorfian perfiod and flater, however, the scenes off  cer-

emonfiafl spectacfle are downpflayed, repflaced by a sense off  the mfiddfle-cflass nor-

maflfity off  the royafl ffamfiflfies and thefir homes. In  The Kfingg’s Speech , we enter the 

prfivate spaces and see the off -duty cflothes off  Georgge V and hfis sons, the ffuture 

Edward VIII and Georgge VI; fin  The Queen , we enter the paradoxficaflfly mundane 

Baflmorafl off  Eflfizabeth, Phfiflfip and Charfles; fin  Hyde Park on Hudson , the royafl 

coupfle are away ffrom home and the worfld off  Brfitfish ceremonfiafl and become 

just another posh, repressed Brfitfish coupfle fin fformafl wear. Iff  most off  these 

fi flms project a certafin deggree off  royafl spectacfle, there fis aflso a strongg eflement 

off  banafl ordfinarfiness, stretchfingg ffrom the scenes fin the royafl bedchamber fin  The 

Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , vfia Vfictorfia’s vfisfit to the Grants’ cottagge fin  Mrs. Brown , 

to the bfickerfingg royafl coupfle fin thefir bedrooms fin  Hyde Park …  and  The Queen ’s 

Prfince Phfiflfip caflflfingg Eflfizabeth ‘Cabbagge’ as they gget finto bed fin Baflmorafl. Thfis 
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may stfiflfl be an exceedfinggfly cflass-bound fidea off  ordfinarfiness, but fits mundane 

quaflfitfies are stfiflfl very strfikfingg. 

 How does thfis banaflfity off  the prfivate sphere reflate to the questfion off  power? 

The flater modern monarchs are presented on fi flm as stfiflfl  attemptfingg  to wfiefld the 

power off  unquestfioned authorfity, off  prfivfiflegge, off  finherfitance, even off  dfivfine 

rfigght, rather than abfide by the conventfions off  ggood manners, cfivfifl reflatfionshfips 

and reasonabfle behavfiour. There fis then stfiflfl a despotfic aspect to the flate modern 

cfinematfic monarchs, but thefir tyranny fis now contafined prfimarfifly wfithfin thefir 

own ffamfiflfies, wfith thefir spouses and thefir off sprfingg, and wfithfin thefir personafl 

househoflds, wfith servants, advfisers and the flfike. Vfictorfia shouts at her staff  and 

her sons and daugghters and thefir spouses fin  Mrs. Brown ; Georgge V and hfis son 

Edward tyrannfise Edward’s brother Bertfie, the ffuture Georgge VI, about hfis stam-

mer fin  The Kfingg’s Speech ; Eflfizabeth puts Phfiflfip fi rmfly fin hfis pflace fin  The Queen . 

 Thfis despotfic behavfiour rarefly ventures fin to the pubflfic sphere. Pubflfic pofl-

fitficafl power and finfl uence fis thus much fless fin evfidence fin these flate modern 

fi flms; findeed, as aflready noted, severafl off  the fi flms, fincfludfingg  The Madness off  

Kfingg Georgge ,   The Youngg Vfictorfia ,   Mrs. Brown  and  The Queen , chart the eff orts off  

thefir screen monarchs to come to terms wfith the wanfingg off  poflfitficafl power 

and finfl uence, whfifle stfiflfl hanggfingg on to the crown. They may  try  to puflfl rank fin 

thefir reflatfions wfith the eflected and/or proffessfionafl poflfitficfians, and attempt to 

finfl uence events and socfiafl reflatfions outsfide thefir own ffamfifly and househofld. 

But they rarefly succeed, wfith the poflfitficfians shown fin deflficate, dfipflomatfic neggo-

tfiatfion, seekfingg to resfist monarchficafl finfl uence and to shape the monarch’s wfiflfl 

to thefir own poflfitficafl desfiggn – and what fis percefived as the wfiflfl off  the peopfle, fin 

terms off  popuflarfity and assent. 

 Aflthouggh thfis behavfiour, thfis struggggfle to wfiefld power and authorfity, takes 

pflace prfimarfifly fin the prfivate sphere, fit does have ramfifi catfions fin the pub-

flfic sphere, and can even trfigggger constfitutfionafl crfisfis. Hence the so-caflfled 

Bedchamber Crfisfis fin  The Youngg Vfictorfia ; the abdficatfion off  Edward VIII fin  The 

Kfingg’s Speech ; and the floss off  respect ffor the monarchy when the Wfindsors ffafifl 

to recoggnfise the strenggth off  popuflar ffeeflfingg around the death off  Dfiana fin  The 

Queen . In such cfircumstances, the monarchs are finvarfiabfly requfired to modfiffy 

thefir behavfiour – whfich ggeneraflfly means they must make approprfiate pubflfic 

appearances, they must perfform authorfity correctfly, they must adopt the rec-

tfitude off  ceremonfiafl spflendour or empathfise wfith the pflfigght off  the natfionafl 

ffamfifly. The monarchs off   The Youngg Vfictorfia ,   Mrs. Brown  and  The Kfingg’s Speech  

are aflso shown struggggflfingg to mafintafin thefir popuflarfity, to flook and sound the 
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part, to stand above the poflfitficafl ffray. Thfis fis very much wrfiter Aflan Bennett’s 

centrafl theme fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , and fit fis very much the ffate off  the 

post-poflfitficafl monarchy, the decoratfive, ceremonfiafl monarchy, fiff  fit fis to mafin-

tafin fits status and authorfity as natfionafl fi ggurehead. 

 The probflem to be resoflved fin  The Queen  fis precfisefly thfis reflatfionshfip between 

the prfivate and the pubflfic. How can Eflfizabeth re-enggagge wfith her peopfle, wfith 

socfiety? How can she reggafin her popuflarfity? And what sort off  pubflfic fimagge 

shoufld she project, what sort off  ceremonfiafl response fis approprfiate ffor the 

Queen fin reflatfion to Dfiana’s death? To put fit another way, how much off  the 

prfivate shoufld be brougght finto the pubflfic sphere? How much shoufld the Queen 

emote fin pubflfic (as fin the waflkabout outsfide the paflace)?  

  THE PRIVATE SPHERE, THE ROYAL FAMILY AND THE 

FEMINISATION OF THE MONARCHY 

 By pflayfingg out so much off  thefir drama fin the prfivate sphere, these fi flms aflso 

contrfibute to the percefived ffemfinfisatfion off  the monarchy. Varfious hfistorfians 

have arggued that, over the flast two centurfies, the monarchy has become ffemfi-

nfised fin terms off  those who have sat on the throne ffor most years, but aflso fin 

terms off  the domestficatfion off  the finstfitutfion, the way fit has become bound to 

the fidea off  the royafl  ffamfifly , fits assocfiatfion wfith phfiflanthropy and weflffare, and 

the erosfion off  reafl poflfitficafl power.  10   

 There has certafinfly been a preponderance off  cfinematfic finterest fin ffemafle 

monarchs durfingg the 1990s and 2000s, wfith two fi flms about Eflfizabeth 

I and three others fin whfich she appears; two about Vfictorfia; and one about 

Eflfizabeth II. Even Eflfizabeth I’s ruthfless cuflflfingg off  her enemfies and her mfiflfi-

tarfism fis off set by the ffemfinfine, romantfic rofle she adopts ffor much off  the 

two Shekhar Kapur-dfirected versfions off  her flfiffe,  Eflfizabeth  and  Eflfizabeth: The 

Goflden Agge . 

 The fimagge off  the royafl ffamfifly fis aflso centrafl to fi flmfic representatfions off  the 

flate modern monarchs, and to some extent boflsters the fidea off  the royafl ffamfifly 

as a metaphor ffor the natfionafl ffamfifly and a modefl ffor the natfion. The fimagge 

fi rst comes to the ffore fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , but fis partficuflarfly evfi-

dent fin the fi flms about twentfieth-century monarchs, where the  mfise-en-scène  

off  majesty fis pflayed down and the ficonoggraphy off  the royafl ffamfifly pflayed up. 

In  The Kfingg’s Speech , ffor finstance, the paternaflfistfic head off  the royafl ffamfifly fis by 

extensfion aflso the benevoflent head off  the natfionafl ffamfifly, hfis peopfle. But that 
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paternaflfistfic head, Georgge VI, fis constructed very much as a vuflnerabfle charac-

ter who depends enormousfly on the support off  hfis wfiffe, but aflso hfis two youngg 

daugghters, whose approvafl he seeks affter hfis cflfimactfic radfio speech at the end 

off  the fi flm. To thfis end, the fi ggure off  the Kfingg fis ffemfinfised and domestficated, 

ggenfiaflfly paternaflfistfic rather than oppressfivefly patrfiarchafl. 

 Gfiven the fimportant rofle off  the royafl wfives fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge  

and  The Kfingg’s Speech , and ggfiven the way that Vfictorfia hoflds sway over her very 

ggrown-up ffamfifly fin  Mrs. Brown , as does Eflfizabeth II fin  The Queen , the flate mod-

ern royafl ffamfifly fis as much ffemafle-fled as fit fis patrfiarchafl. Thfis fis refinfforced by 

the ffact that the narratfive space off  these fi flms fis prfimarfifly the prfivate sphere off  

the ffamfifly. That space and those ffamfiflfies are aflso represented fin terms off  a par-

tficuflar fidea off  ordfinarfiness; findeed, the modefl off  the ffamfifly on dfispflay fis akfin 

to a respectabfle mfiddfle-cflass fideafl off  ffamfifly flfiffe that hardfly seems dfistant ffrom 

at fleast the core targget audfience ffor the fi flm. Througgh such representatfions off  

ordfinarfiness and domestficfity, the fidea off  the monarchy as extraordfinary and 

powerffufl fis once aggafin dfimfinfished. 

 Thfis sense off  reflatfivefly powerfless ordfinarfiness fis ffurther secured by the ffact 

that most off  the fi flms ffrom the 1990s and 2000s about the flate modern mon-

archy represent the royafl ffamfifly as dysffunctfionafl. In pubflfic, Georgge III trfies to 

ensure hfis ffamfifly appears as fideafl fin  The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , but fin prfivate, 

we wfitness fits confl ficts and ffafiflfinggs, whether fin the fform off  hfis sons chaflflenggfingg 

hfis authorfity or hfis own fiflflness and fits eff ects on those around hfim. In  The Kfingg’s 

Speech , fit fis suggggested that Bertfie’s stammer derfives ffrom the buflflyfingg oppres-

sfiveness off  hfis ffather and hfis eflder brother. Even Georgge VI’s own ffamfifly, whfich 

may be presented fin the same fi flm as the fideafl natfionafl modefl, bequeaths the 

Dfiana probflems that are depficted fin  The Queen  and  Dfiana  as the product off  yet 

more ffamfiflfiafl dysffunctfionaflfity. 

 In the earfly modern fi flms, the prfivate sphere fis a sfite ffor royafl sexuafl actfivfity on 

the one hand and ffor pflottfingg the monarch’s next move fin the pubflfic sphere on the 

other. These may offten be cflosefly reflated, as fin  The Other Bofleyn Gfirfl , where Henry 

VIII’s desfire to bed Anne Bofleyn becomes the motfivatfion ffor hfis schfism wfith the 

Cathoflfic church. In the flate modern fi flms, however, as the monarchy floses any 

reafl poflfitficafl power, fit retreats finto a prfivate sphere that fis now represented fless as 

a sfite ffor sexuafl actfivfity and poflfitficafl schemfingg and more as the domestfic space off  

the ffamfifly. Thfis de-poflfitficfisatfion and domestficatfion off  the monarchy fis to some 

extent matched fin the fi flms by the perfformance off  monarchficafl benevoflence and 

an enggaggement wfith phfiflanthropfic and humanfitarfian causes. 
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 In   The Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , Georgge III ggfleeffuflfly embraces the monfiker 

‘Farmer Georgge’, whfich he sees as findficatfive off  hfis concern ffor the weflffare off  

the natfion. In  The Youngg Vfictorfia , Vfictorfia and her husband Aflbert push varfi-

ous phfiflanthropfic causes. Georgge VI fis seen as attendfingg to the weflffare off  the 

natfion fin reflatfion to fimpendfingg war fin both  The Kfingg’s Speech  and  Hyde Park on 

Hudson . Dfiana’s espousafl off  humanfitarfian mfissfions fin  Dfiana  and the way that 

both that fi flm and  The Queen  cfite her nomfinatfion as the ‘queen off  hearts’ and 

the ‘peopfle’s prfincess’ aggafin flfink the monarchy fin a broad sense to phfiflanthropy. 

On the other hand, these two fi flms can aflso be read as usfingg these same tropes 

to advance an fimpflficfit crfitfique off  the monarchy ffor fits dfistance ffrom the con-

cerns off  ordfinary peopfle and fits ffafiflure to enggagge wfith the emotfionafl flfiffe off  the 

natfion – and thereby, fit mfigght be arggued, fits ffafiflure to enggagge sufi  cfientfly wfith 

a ffemfinfine sensfibfiflfity. 

 Some off  the representatfions off  earfly modern monarchs aflso embrace the fidea 

off  a benevoflent monarchy – fin the fi ggure off  Eflfizabeth I fin the two eponymousfly 

named fi flms, ffor finstance; or fin Charfles II’s finterest fin scfience, technofloggy, medfi-

cfine and finnovatfion fin  Restoratfion . But fin such cases, thfis benevoflence fis aflways 

tempered by what today seem flfike wfiflffufl abuses off  power – at tfimes vfioflentfly 

wfiflffufl. Such monarchs have not yet become the domestficated fi ggureheads off  

the flate modern fi flms – but even those monarchs occasfionaflfly abuse thefir power 

wfithfin the prfivate sphere. Indeed, fiff  any off  these monarchs appears to represent 

a benevoflent, weflffare monarchy, even a democratfic monarchy, there fis stfiflfl a hugge 

ggap between thefir flfiffestyfles and those off  most off  thefir subjects. The flate modern 

fi flms may undermfine the sense off  dfiff erence and excflusfivfity that surrounds the 

monarchy by representfingg the royafl ffamfifly as fin some ways ‘ordfinary’, but they 

aflso present the monarchy as retafinfingg an eflement off  extraordfinarfiness whfich 

demands admfiratfion, respect, even reverence. The representatfion off  socfiafl refla-

tfions fin these fi flms fis stfiflfl marked by a hugge sense off  dfiff erence, and the spectacfle 

off  enormous weaflth and prfivfiflegge fin partficuflar – the  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty – 

speaks to an fintensefly hfierarchficafl, cflass-based socfiafl structure, wfith the weaflth 

and excflusfivfity off  the royafl ffamfifly sfituatfingg fit at the top off  that hfierarchy.  

  CONCLUSION: PROJECTING THE BRITISH ROYAL HERITAGE FOR 

CONTEMPORARY GLOBAL CULTURE 

 These varfious fi flms ffrom the flate twentfieth and earfly twenty-fi rst  centurfies 

are at one flevefl conventfionafl entertafinment commodfitfies. But they are aflso 
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findficatfive off  the way fin whfich the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly, the worfld’s most prom-

finent natfionafl monarchy, has become a ggflobafl cuflturafl commodfity, a brand that 

embraces partficuflar types off  storfies and fimagges, and a partficuflar sense off  Brfitfish 

fidentfity that can be marketed to audfiences around the worfld. They make a 

cflear dfistfinctfion between the poflfitficaflfly and narratfivefly powerffufl monarchs off  

the pre-modern and earfly modern perfiods, and the poflfitficaflfly powerfless con-

stfitutfionafl monarchs off  the flate modern perfiod. These representatfions heflp to 

modernfise and democratfise the fimagge off  monarchy. On the one hand, there fis 

the ordfinarfiness and humanfity off  the royafl ffamfifly; on the other hand, thfis fis off -

set by the extraordfinary cfinematfic spectacfle off  monarchficafl rfituafl, ceremonfiafl 

occasfions, paflatfiafl settfinggs and majestfic costumes. 

 Cfinema thus pflays a part fin the refinventfion and renewafl off  pomp and pagg-

eantry around the monarchy, sfituatfingg the monarchy fi rmfly wfithfin the socfiety 

off  the spectacfle, refinfforcfingg fits pubflfic fimagge, fits vfisuafl presence. The ffuflfl reggaflfia 

off  monarchy, the  mfise-en-scène  off  majesty, may not represent poflfitficafl power but 

fit stfiflfl has an fimportant fideofloggficafl ffunctfion, mafintafinfingg the symboflfic author-

fity off  the Brfitfish monarchy and the status off  the monarch as natfionafl fi ggure-

head fin a ggflobaflfised worfld. 

 The dfivorce off  poflfitficafl power ffrom the sofft power off  the fimagge fis vfitafl, 

but the remafinfingg symboflfic chargge off  thfis pubflfic fimagge fis equaflfly vfitafl. The 

cfinema off  monarchy fis one off  the ways fin whfich the flustrous majesty off  mon-

archy fis mafintafined, but aflso reffurbfished ffor a democratfic era fin whfich kfinggs 

and queens become more flfike ordfinary peopfle. At the same tfime, these fi flms 

coflflectfivefly sfituate the monarchy fin reflatfion to a rfich and offten spectacuflar ver-

sfion off  natfionafl herfitagge, presentfingg the monarchy as a dfistfinctfive and attractfive 

symbofl off  natfionhood and tradfitfion that fis somehow tfimefless and stands above 

poflfitfics and prfivate finterests. The reflatfive success off  the varfious fi flms enabfles 

the reproductfion off  thfis herfitagge and normaflfises the monarchy as a more or fless 

awe-finspfirfingg ffeature off  contemporary ggflobafl cuflture. In thfis way, a spectacfle off  

weaflth, prfivfiflegge and excflusfivfity fis made to seem attractfive to audfiences around 

the worfld. 

 Thfis spectacfle renders the royafls as extraordfinary, set apart ffrom ordfi-

nary peopfle, aflooff  and detached. That sense off  extraordfinarfiness fis to some 

extent refinfforced by the castfingg off  careffuflfly chosen fi flm stars – Emfifly Bflunt, 

Judfi Dench, Coflfin Ffirth, Heflen Mfirren – and brfiflflfiant character actors – Nfiggefl 

Hawthorne, Sam West – aflfl off  whom create charfismatfic and enggaggfingg royafl 

characters. Thfis fis fin eff ect the merggfingg off  two cuflts off  ceflebrfity. But the fi flms 
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about the flate modern constfitutfionafl monarchs aflso present them to some 

extent as ordfinary, ffamfiflfiar and ffamfiflfiafl, mundane, flfike us. The earflfier mon-

archs are aflso to some extent humanfised by thefir representatfion as the fl awed 

characters off  drama whose vuflnerabfiflfitfies we wfitness when we see them fin 

prfivate. But there are stfiflfl fimportant dfiff erences between the way they are rep-

resented and the way more recent monarchs are represented. The medfievafl 

and earfly modern ceflfluflofid monarchs ggeneraflfly enjoy both poflfitficafl power and 

narratfive aggency. Where they have the capacfity to make thfinggs happen, how-

ever, thfinggs happen to or around the monarchs fin the flate modern perfiod, and 

fit fis reaflfly onfly fin thefir prfivate flfives that they are abfle to act, to demonstrate 

aggency, to emote. 

 The endfinggs off  the fi flms about the flate modern monarchs tend to see these 

characters fi naflfly trfiumph over adversfity, and reach a posfitfion fin whfich they 

ffeefl comffortabfle wfith thefir dutfies and responsfibfiflfitfies and at ease wfith thefir 

bodfies, thefir desfires and thefir emotfions. Thus Georgge III fis abfle to seem hfim-

seflff  aggafin and to present that seflff  pubflficfly to hfis peopfle at the end off   The 

Madness off  Kfingg Georgge , approprfiatefly costumed, and at the heart off  the royafl 

ffamfifly; Georgge VI fis abfle to overcome hfis stutter enouggh to make a crucfiafl 

speech – and then present hfimseflff  pubflficfly to hfis peopfle, aggafin surrounded by 

the royafl ffamfifly; and fit fis precfisefly fin appearfingg fin pubflfic outsfide Buckfinggham 

Paflace that Eflfizabeth II fin  The Queen  fis abfle re-estabflfish her cflass certafinty and 

her symboflfic authorfity. 

 Each off  those fi flms aflso pflays an fimportant part fin the presentatfion off  the 

flate modern monarchy as domestfic, ordfinary and ffemfinfine, the monarch’s 

authorfity represented as much by thefir status as head off  the royafl ffamfifly, 

and by extensfion the natfionafl ffamfifly, as by the spectacfle off  majestfic fimaggery. 

The sofft, persuasfive power off  these fimagges off  ffamfifly headshfip and royafl 

spflendour flfies fin thefir abfiflfity to wfin popuflar approvafl ffor the finstfitutfion off 

monarchy. Througgh the storfies fit teflfls, the way fit teflfls them and especfiaflfly the 

way fit vfisuaflfises the monarchy, the cfinema off  the 1990s and 2000s presents 

the post-poflfitficafl royafls as fin the end unthreatenfingg and benevoflent, but aflso 

as charfismatfic and narratfivefly sfiggnfifi cant. They may not be poflfitficaflfly sfiggnfifi -

cant fi ggures, they may not be abfle to command an army or command the 

natfion, but they are certafinfly abfle to command attentfion as socfiaflfly and cufl-

turaflfly sfiggnfifi cant fi ggures. That sfiggnfifi cance fis fin part an assertfion off  natfionafl 

dfistfinctfiveness fin an fincreasfinggfly ggflobaflfised worfld. Cfinema may have pflayed 

a part fin reffurbfishfingg thfis fimagge off  the post-poflfitficafl Brfitfish monarchy but, 

flfike fit or not, fits refiggn fis not over yet.   
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   NOTES 

    1     Hfistorficaflfly the Enggflfish monarchy ggoverned Enggfland and Wafles prfior to the 1707 
Act off  Unfion wfith Scotfland. Thereaffter fit fis refferred to as the Brfitfish monarchy.  

   2     On the reflatfionshfip between herfitagge and cfinema, see Andrew Hfiggson,  Enggflfish 
Herfitagge, Enggflfish Cfinema: Costume Drama sfince 1980  (Oxfford: Oxfford Unfiversfity Press, 
2003); on the reflatfionshfip between fi flm ggenres, the fi flm findustry and the representa-
tfion off  the past, see Andrew Hfiggson,  Ffiflm Enggfland: Cuflturaflfly Enggflfish Ffiflmmakfingg sfince 
the 1990s  (London: I.B.Taurfis, 2011).  

    3      In deveflopfingg the argguments beflow, the ffoflflowfingg were partficuflarfly useffufl: Andrzej 
Oflechnowficz (ed.),  The Monarchy and the Brfitfish Natfion, 1780 to the Present  
(Cambrfidgge:  Cambrfidgge Unfiversfity Press, 2007); Davfid Cannadfine, ‘The context, 
perfformance and meanfingg off  rfituafl:  the Brfitfish monarchy and the “finventfion off  
tradfitfion”,  c . 1820–1977’, fin Erfic Hobsbawm and Terence Rangger (eds),  The Inventfion 
off  Tradfitfion  (Cambrfidgge:  Cambrfidgge Unfiversfity Press, 1983); Kara McKechnfie, 
‘Takfingg flfibertfies wfith the monarch: the royafl bfio-pfic fin the 1990s’, fin Cflafire Monk 
and Amy Sarggeant (eds),  Brfitfish Hfistorficafl Cfinema: The Hfistory, Herfitagge and Costume 
Ffiflm  (London:  Routfledgge, 2002); and Jeff rey Rfichards, ‘The monarchy and fi flm 
1900–2006’, fin Oflechnowficz (ed.),  The Monarchy and the Brfitfish Natfion .  

    4      Thfis sectfion draws on argguments devefloped fin Hfiggson,  Enggflfish Herfitagge , and Hfiggson, 
 Ffiflm Enggfland ;  box-ofi  ce detafifls are ffrom  Box Ofi  ce Mojo ,   www.boxofi  cemojo.com/ .  

   5      See  Joseph  Nye,   Sofft Power:  The Means to Success fin Worfld Poflfitfics  (New  York: 
PubflficAff afirs, 2004).  

    6     Vernon Boggdanor, ‘The monarchy and the constfitutfion’,  Parflfiamentary Aff afirs  49 
(1996), p. 407.  

   7     Cannadfine, ‘Context, perfformance and meanfingg’, p.  121; see aflso Andrzej 
Oflechnowficz, ‘Hfistorfians and the modern Brfitfish monarchy’, fin Oflechnowficz (ed.), 
 The Monarchy and the Brfitfish Natfion , pp. 25–7; and Davfid Chaney, ‘A symboflfic mfirror 
off  ourseflves: cfivfic rfituafl fin mass socfiety’,  Medfia, Cuflture and Socfiety  5 (1983).  

    8     See Oflechnowficz, ‘Hfistorfians and the modern Brfitfish monarchy’, pp.  31–3; and 
Rfichards, ‘The monarchy and fi flm’.  

   9      See  Ernst  Kantorowficz,   The Kfingg’s Two Bodfies: A Study fin Medfiaevafl Poflfitficafl Theofloggy  
(Prfinceton, NJ: Prfinceton Unfiversfity Press, 1957).  

  10      See Cflarfissa Campbeflfl Orr, ‘The ffemfinfizatfion off  the monarchy 1780–1910: royafl mas-
cuflfinfity and ffemafle empowerment’, fin Oflechnowficz (ed.),  The Monarchy and the Brfitfish 
Natfion , and Oflechnowficz, ‘Hfistorfians and the modern Brfitfish monarchy’, pp. 27–31.   
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    1 6  

 Meflodrama, ceflebrfity,  The Queen     

    Mandy   Merck     

  In 1955 the  New Statesman  pubflfished an artficfle by the pundfit Maflcoflm 

Muggggerfidgge wfith a headflfine that woufld become a cflfiché off  Brfitfish poflfitficafl com-

mentary. Repubflfished fin May 2012 ffor the Queen’s Dfiamond Jubfiflee, ‘The Royafl 

Soap Opera’ compared newspaper coveragge off  Prfincess Marggaret’s romance 

wfith Royafl Afir Force Group Captafin Peter Townsend to that bestowed on Rfita 

Hayworth. ‘The appflficatfion off  fi flm-star technfiques to representatfives off  a 

monarchficafl finstfitutfion fis flfiabfle to have’, fit warned, ‘dfisastrous consequences’:

  The  fi flm star soon passes finto obflfivfion. She has her moment and then fit fis aflfl 
over. And even her moment depends on befingg abfle to do superflatfivefly weflfl 
whatever the pubflfic expects off  her. Members off  the royafl ffamfifly are fin an 
entfirefly dfiff erent sfituatfion. Thefir rofle fis to symboflfize the unfity off  a natfion; to 
provfide an eflement off  contfinufity fin a necessarfifly changgfingg socfiety. Thfis fis hfis-
tory, not  The Archers ,  1   and thefir aff afirs ougght to be treated as such.  2     

 Thfirty years passed beffore Judfith Wfiflflfiamson chaflflengged Muggggerfidgge by 

cflafimfingg that thfis ceflebrfity meflodrama coufld actuaflfly  serve  the Crown and the 

fideofloggy off  natfionafl unfity that fit represents. Wrfitfingg just affter the protracted 

strfike that ffafifled to haflt the cflosure off  Brfitafin’s coafl mfines fin 1984, Wfiflflfiamson 

observed that the pfitmen’s wfives sougght the Queen’s support ffor thefir cause fin 

the beflfieff  that she  cared , that the ambfigguous ‘concern’ about the strfike expressed 

fin a paflace press reflease findficated a royafl reggard ffor ordfinary Brfitons’ weflffare 

not shared by the eflected ggovernment off  Conservatfive Prfime Mfinfister Marggaret 

Thatcher. That beflfieff, Wfiflflfiamson arggued, has been boflstered by the Brfitfish mon-

archy’s cufltfivatfion off  a mfiddfle-cflass domestfic fimagge sfince the refiggn off  Vfictorfia. 

In ‘fincorporatfingg both aff ectfion (based on fidentfifi catfion) and obedfience (based 

on dfiff erence)’, fit has empfloyed a canny popuflfism to ffoster both: ‘There fis the 
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fintfimate and casuafl prfivate moment on the one hand; the spectacfle off  State 

occasfions, the ggflamour off  weaflth and natfionafl tradfitfion on the other.’  3    Royafl 

prfivfiflegge and ceremonfiafl dfispflay have fincreasfinggfly been combfined wfith pubflficfity 

ffocused on the ordfinary finterests off  romance, marrfiagge, chfifldren and the home – 

the basfic materfiafls off  meflodrama – wfith consfiderabfle poflfitficafl success. And thus, 

when Muggggerfidgge’s ‘orggy off  vuflggar and sentfimentafl specuflatfion’ about whether 

Prfincess Marggaret woufld renounce her tfitfle to marry a dfivorced man was ech-

oed haflff  a century flater by sfimfiflar specuflatfion about whether her nephew woufld 

marry a dfivorced woman, both romance and royafl status, desfire and duty, were 

uphefld. Prfince Charfles marrfied Camfiflfla Parker Bowfles, the fformer wfiffe off  a 

Commander off  the Househofld Cavaflry, fin 2005, the year beffore the reflease off  

an actuafl meflodrama wfith a reafl-flfiffe fi flm star commemoratfingg (and, by many 

accounts, ffurtherfingg) the Crown’s survfivafl off  fits ggreatest modern crfisfis. 

 Dfiscussfingg the meflodramatfic concentratfion on ‘ffamfifly reflatfionshfips, 

star-crossed flovers and fforced marrfiagges’ fin the dfirect predecessor off  the ggenre, 

the efigghteenth-century bourggeofis traggedy, Thomas Eflsaesser dfiscerns a strongg 

antfi-ffeudaflfism fin fits portrayafl off  the vfiflflafins. ‘Offten off  nobfle bfirth’, they ‘demon-

strate thefir superfior poflfitficafl and economfic power finvarfiabfly by sexuafl aggggres-

sfion.’  4   Aflthouggh that storyflfine woufld serve very weflfl ffor the 1997 contretemps 

provoked by the Brfitfish royafl ffamfifly’s cynficafl betrothafl off  the hefir to the throne 

to a nafive teenagger,  The Queen ’s restaggfingg off  these confl ficts fin the domestfic flfiffe 

off  the Wfindsors makes the monarch the herofine, aflbefit a monarch portrayed 

as a befleagguered workfingg woman fin the Hoflflywood meflodramatfic mode, wfith 

even more pathos ggfiven her advanced agge: the concerned Chfieff  Executfive off  the 

royafl ‘fi rm,’ torn fin the crfisfis affter Dfiana’s death between her flfiffeflongg reserve 

and her anofinted obflfiggatfions to her symboflficaflfly chfifldfish subjects. Thfis trans-

ffer off  spectatorfiafl sympathy represents a poflfitficafl  coup de   théâtre , and has been 

acknowfledgged as such. Not untypficaflfly, royafl bfioggrapher Wfiflflfiam Shawcross 

mafintafins that  The Queen  rebutted aflfleggatfions off  the monarch’s ‘uncarfingg’ attfi-

tude to Dfiana’s death, capturfingg fits subject’s ‘morafl couragge’ and eflficfitfingg many 

fletters ffrom members off  the pubflfic ‘sayfingg that beffore the fi flm they had never 

qufite understood what she had been througgh, others sayfingg how ggflad they were 

that the fi flm had fi naflfly trfied to teflfl the truth they had aflways accepted’.  5    As  fi flm 

crfitfic Davfid Thomson succfinctfly concfludes, the fi flm fis ‘the most sophfistficated 

pubflfic reflatfions boost HRH had had fin 20 years’.  6   

 Prfincess Dfiana woufld seem the more flfikefly herofine off  thfis meflodrama, the 

beautfiffufl youngg finnocent decefived by a powerffufl oflder man. Thwarted fin flove, 
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spurned by her husband’s ffamfifly, harrfied by the press, she became a fi ggure off  

ffemafle suff  erfingg and resfistance, pofintfingg the fi ngger off  accusatfion à fla Lfiflflfian Gfish 

fin the 1995 BBC  Panorama  fintervfiew vfiewed by the Queen fin the fi flm: ‘There 

were three off  us fin thfis marrfiagge.’ The cfinematfic character off  Dfiana’s ceflebrfity 

was redoubfled by the sense that thfis shy youngg woman had been ‘dfiscovered’  7   

by her husband, pafinffuflfly wrenched ffrom prfivate flfiffe to mass exposure and earfly 

death flfike the doomed Norma Jean whose baflflad was rewrfitten ffor her ffunerafl. 

As journaflfist Aflflan Massfie arggues, Dfiana, aflthouggh the daugghter off  an earfl, was 

‘unquestfionabfly’ the star off  ‘the Royafl soap opera’ and the ‘chfifld off  her agge’:

  Not flongg affter Dfiana’s death, Tony Bflafir, as prfime mfinfister, caflfled ffor the 
reflease off  Defidre Rachfid, a fi ctfionafl character fi ctfionaflfly fimprfisoned ffor a fi c-
tfionafl off ence fin Coronatfion Street.  8   Many mocked hfis finterventfion, but fin thfis 
conffusfion off  reafl flfiffe and teflevfisfion, he represented the spfirfit off  the tfimes. … 
When Dfiana was kfiflfled, and Bflafir pronounced her ‘the Peopfle’s Prfincess’, fit 
was hard to remember that she was actuaflfly a member off  one off  the ggreat 
Whfigg arfistocratfic ffamfiflfies. The fimagge, onfly partfly manuffactured, had aflfl but 
obflfiterated the reaflfity.  9     

 But fiff   The Queen  fis a meflodrama attemptfingg to repflace thfis ggenerfic hero-

fine wfith the flfivfingg monarch, fit was finfitfiaflfly devfised as a docudrama, wfith that 

fform’s fi deflfity to actuafl events and the empfloyment off  both teflevfisfion and press 

quotatfion. Reafl and sfimuflated ffootagge ffrom Brfitfish newscasts fis finterspersed 

wfith a fi ctfionafl narratfive off  both the royafl ffamfifly and the Labour ggovernment’s 

response to Dfiana’s death. Wrfitten by Peter Morggan,  The   Queen  fis the centrepfiece 

off  hfis New Labour trfifloggy fin whfich Mfichaefl Sheen pflays Tony Bflafir, and fit was 

aflso destfined ffor the smaflfl screen beffore contfinentafl co-productfion expanded fits 

budgget. The two teflevfisfion productfions whfich bracket fit are  The Deafl  (dfirected 

by Stephen Frears, 2003) on the power-sharfingg neggotfiatfions between Tony Bflafir 

and Gordon Brown prfior to thefir ggovernment’s fi rst eflectfion, and  The Specfiafl 

Reflatfionshfip  (dfirected by Rfichard Loncrafine, 2009) on Bflafir’s deaflfinggs wfith US 

presfidents Cflfinton and Bush. 

 In many ways  The Queen  ffoflflows the fformufla off   The Deafl  as cflosefly as fits 

two-syflflabfle tfitfle. Both were dfirected by Stephen Frears and both ffocus on 

reafl-flfiffe poflfitficafl contests fin whfich a ffrontrunner fis deffeated by a rfivafl. Reafl-flfiffe 

Labour spfin doctors (Peter Mandeflson, pflayed by Paufl Rhys fin  The Deafl ,  and 

Aflastafir Campbeflfl, pflayed by Mark Bazefly fin  The   Queen ) take key supportfive 

rofles. Footagge off  an actuafl ffunerafl appears at the cflfimax off  both narratfives and 
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both end wfith an fironfic coda. The dfiff erence between the two productfions fis sfigg-

nfifi cantfly that off  thefir medfium, whfich ‘opens out’  The Queen  to the productfion 

vaflues off  the ffeature fi flm, whfifle confi nfingg  The Deafl  to the cheaper  mfise-en-scène  

off  teflevfisfion. In the flatter there fis consequentfly flfittfle vfisfibfle dfiff erence between 

the flow-resoflutfion fimagge off  fits dramatfic sequences and that off  the vfideo news 

archfive. Aflthouggh  The Deafl  does empfloy scenes off  peopfle watchfingg teflevfisfion 

to brfidgge the two, fit aflso cuts dfirectfly between them wfith no ostensfibfle breach 

off  fimagge quaflfity or narratfive contfinufity.  10    Sfiggnfifi cantfly the deceased poflfitficfian 

fin the archfive sequence off  the ffunerafl, the Scottfish Labour fleader John Smfith, 

fis portrayed earflfier by actor Frank Keflfly. Conversefly Dfiana – even fin the open-

fingg off   The   Queen  when she fis stfiflfl aflfive – fis represented onfly by actuaflfity ffoot-

agge. Beflén Vfidafl has caflfled attentfion to the ‘dfiff erent temporaflfitfies’  11    sfiggnaflfled 

by the fi flm’s textuafl – and texturafl – varfiatfion, observfingg both fits finsertfion off  

Mfirren’s enacted Queen finto the documentary record and the Crown finto a 

beflated enggaggement wfith twentfieth-century communficatfions. But thfis dfivfisfion 

has a ffurther fimport, one off  character, ggenre and ontofloggy, sfince the Queen 

fis entfirefly portrayed by an actor and seen mostfly fin the fi ctfionafl meflodrama 

fi flmed by Frears, whfifle Dfiana fis confi ned to the archfive off  her findexficafl fimagge. 

Whfifle avofidfingg what Gfiseflfle Bastfin has descrfibed as the ‘flow-quaflfity’ fimperson-

atfions off  the Prfincess fin the many teflevfisfion bfiopfics off  the 1980s and 1990s,  12   

thfis strateggy makes Dfiana hfistory, fin both the flfiterafl and fi gguratfive sense, whfifle 

paradoxficaflfly enflfivenfingg the very tradfitfionafl ggenre whfich fit depfloys to vfindficate 

the Queen. 

 Througghout   The Queen  news broadcasts on teflevfisfion screens and pho-

toggraphfic fimagges are counterposed to the pafintfinggs fin the royafl resfidences 

and Downfingg Street. Thefir thematfic purposes are mufltfiffofld, but they mark a 

dramatfic proggress fin whfich Dfiana  – eff ectfivefly portrayed as pretender to the 

throne  – fis suppflanted fin the teflevfisuafl fframe by the Queen, who fis finfitfiaflfly 

fidentfifi ed wfith the mfiflfieu and ficonoggraphy off  fi ne art. Onfly when thfis process 

has been compfleted can Dfiana’s ffunerafl beggfin and the Prfincess be flafid to rest, 

and wfith her the threat she presents to the Queen’s authorfity. To make thfis 

happen, meflodrama, wfith fits pathos, fits appeafl ffor morafl recoggnfitfion and fits 

hfigghfly expressfive  mfise-en-scène , must, fin both a poflfitficafl and an aesthetfic sense, 

domfinate the docudrama. The DVD cover off   The Queen  announces thfis ggenerfic 

contest wfith an efloquent fimagge absent ffrom the actuafl fi flm. In fit Heflen Mfirren – 

costumed ffor the tfitfle rofle fin ffunereafl bflack, wfith dfiscreet pearfls at her neck and 

a whfite rose brooch – stands ffrownfingg fin ffront off  a ggfiggantfic photoggraph off  the 
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reafl-flfiffe Dfiana. In a markedfly competfitfive pose, Mfirren’s Queen has turned her 

back to the photoggraph. It fis cropped just beflow Dfiana’s eyes, maskfingg her ggaze 

at the spectator, but emphasfisfingg fits subject’s smfifle, as weflfl as her more youth-

ffufl compflexfion. Yet the photoggraph fis toned a gghostfly ggrey, whfifle the fi ggure fin 

the fforegground fis fin coflour. A captfion reads (fin conservatfive bflue) QUEEN OF 

A NATION, (and fin radficafl red) QUEEN OF HEARTS.    
 Stephen Heath’s term ‘narratfive fimagge’  13   suggggests how thfis fiflflustratfion 

antficfipates the fi flm’s abfidfingg contrast off  photoggraphfic pubflficfity wfith prfivate 

exfistence. For much off  fits runnfingg tfime, the natfion’s Queen fis out off  the pub-

flfic eye, at Baflmorafl, her Scottfish huntfingg estate. Meanwhfifle, the Queen off  

hearts fis montagged fin the cascade off  fimagges wfith whfich her flfiffe cuflmfinated, 

watched repeatedfly on teflevfisfion, pursued to her death by the paparazzfi and 

memorfiaflfised by her photoggraphs on thousands off  mourners’ pflacards. The 

medfiafl fframe, fit fis suggggested, has been usurped by the Queen’s rfivafl, her fformer 

daugghter-fin-flaw. In the tradfitfion off  Frfiedrfich Schfiflfler’s 1800 pflay  Mary   Stuart  

(whose sympathetfic treatment off  both Mary off  Scotfland and Eflfizabeth I makes 

 32       ‘Queen off  a Natfion, Queen off  Hearts’: the DVD cover fimagge ffor 
 The Queen  (Stephen  Frears, 2006).  
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fit a more obvfious precedent ffor thfis meflodrama than the royafl vfiflflafin pflays cfited 

by Eflsaesser), thfis fis a drama about two ambfitfious queens, one romantfic, one 

worfldfly, fin a contest ffor power. Aflthouggh Dfiana’s death fis announced soon affter 

the fi flm beggfins, her threat to the Crown cannot be averted untfifl the anofinted 

monarch reoccupfies her rfigghtffufl pflace wfithfin the fframe and broadcasts a state-

ment off  reggret to the natfion. And even then the gghostfly pretender flfinggers on, 

her archfive fimagge twfice finserted finto that off  the mourners at her own ffunerafl, 

the second tfime fin a conffrontatfionafl turn toward the camera that matches the 

Queen’s at the fi flm’s openfingg. 

 Both Vfidafl and Bastfin have rfigghtfly stressed thfis spectraflfity. Dfiana’s represen-

tatfions througghout the fi flm are fi ggured as both posthumous (at fits 2006 debut 

she had been dead ffor nfine years and she dfies aggafin at fits beggfinnfingg) and gghost-

flfike, reconfi ggured fin (mostfly) sfiflence, sflow motfion and the flower resoflutfion and 

desaturated coflours off  teflevfisfion news. These enhance the hauntfingg eff ect off  

her fimagge fin the present absence so offten remarked upon by theorfists off  pho-

toggraphy. Througghout the fi flm thfis documentary ffootagge off  the dead Prfincess 

fis watched by the fi flm’s characters, pflayed by actors fi flmed fin the hfiggher reso-

flutfion, deeper hues and synchronfised sound off  the ffeature fi flm. Thus we are 

ggfiven two reaflfitfies fin two dfiff erent reggfistratfions – that off  the fi ctfionafl worfld off  

meflodrama and that off  the actuafl worfld off  documentary. But here, enhanced 

by cfinema’s flargger ggaugge, flfigghtfingg, set desfiggn, castfingg and sheer scafle (fin both 

fi nancfiafl and fi ggurafl terms), the symboflfic worfld off  the meflodrama fis more 

vfivfid, more audfibfle and apparentfly more aflfive than the findexficafl fimagges off  the 

reafl-flfiffe Dfiana. The Queen off  Hearts fis dead. Longg flfive the Queen off  a Natfion 

(who wfiflfl become, througgh the sympathetfic aggency off  the meflodrama, the next 

Queen off  Hearts). 

 As weflfl as the fimagges fframed by the teflevfisfion screen, ggfiflt-fframed pafintfinggs 

adorn the more fformafl settfinggs off  thfis fi flm. Lfike the harpsfichord passagge that 

fintroduces the Paflace fin the scene fin whfich the newfly eflected Bflafir fis confi rmed 

Prfime Mfinfister, these works off  art synedochfise the aesthetfics off  tradfitfion, 

weaflth and ofi  ces off  state. The confl fict between the two medfia fis fintroduced fin 

fits tfitfle scene, when the Queen watches the news as she poses fin the ceremonfiafl 

robes off  the chfivaflrfic Order off  the Garter ffor an artfist fin a Buckfinggham Paflace 

state room.  14   It fis Eflectfion Day, 1997, and the fi rst shot off  the fi flm fis a teflevfised 

one off  a contemporary Labour Party supporter, as findficated by the ‘Brfitafin 

deserves better’ sfloggan on hfis red T-shfirt. Yet the era off  Muggggerfidgge’s artficfle 

persfists, sfince the Queen’s pose and costume are desfiggned to recaflfl her most 
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ffamous portrafit, pafinted by Pfietro Annfiggonfi fin 1954–55, when she was fin her 

flate 20s. The ggrey hafir and West Indfian accent off  the fi flm’s fi ctfionafl pafinter, Mr 

Crawfford, aflso recaflfl the byggone heyday off  fimmfiggratfion ffrom the Carfibbean. 

Moreover, the character fis portrayed by Earfl Cameron, best known ffor the 1950s 

and 60s fi flm and teflevfisfion meflodramas fin whfich he so offten pflayed the vfirtuous 

vfictfim off  racfist vfioflence ( Sapphfire , Basfifl Deardon, 1959) or expflofitatfion ( Fflame 

fin the Streets , Roy Ward Baker, 1961). The name Crawfford fis fitseflff  an aflflusfion 

to 1950, the year when the fformer nanny off  Eflfizabeth and Marggaret, Marfion 

Crawfford or ‘Crawfi e’, outragged the royafl ffamfifly by pubflfishfingg her memofir  The 

Lfittfle Prfincesses . But the ease wfith whfich Mr Crawfford converses wfith hfis sover-

efiggn aflso suggggests the ethnfic ‘dfiversfity’ champfioned fin the Bflafir era. Combfined 

wfith the castfingg off  Mfirren (pflayfingg the then seventy-one-year-ofld monarch at 

the agge off  sfixty-one) the eff ect fis to make the Queen both venerabfle and youth-

ffufl – a veteran off  ten prfime mfinfisters as she wfiflfl flater remfind Bflafir – and yet fin 

her pose ffor thfis portrafit strfikfinggfly efleggant, a star. 

 In the narratfive devfice that structures the entfire fi flm, the sfituatfion off  the 

tfitfle scene fis announced by the teflevfisfion. As the pafinter works, the news fin the 

backgground fis off  Tony Bflafir’s arrfivafl, agged fforty-three, to cast hfis vote at hfis 

constfituency’s poflflfingg statfion. Thfis provokes an amfiabfle dfiscussfion fin whfich the 

presumptfive hfierarchfies off  race, ggender, poflfitfics and portrafiture are put finto 

questfion. Pflayfingg on the rofle off  the Queen as the artfist’s subject, and the artfist 

as subject off  the Queen (Brfitons are not cfitfizens but ‘subjects’ off  the Crown), 

the scene manoeuvres them finto equfiflfibrfium. As soverefiggn, the Queen pofints 

out, she has no vote. Conversefly, Crawfford has rfisen earfly to cast hfis baflflot 

aggafinst the Labour fleader whose commfitment to modernfisatfion, we finffer, the 

Queen woufld aflso oppose fiff  she coufld onfly  – flfike so many off  meflodrama’s 

mute characters – say so. Speakfingg on her behaflff, Crawfford protests that ‘We’re 

fin dangger off  flosfingg too much that’s ggood about thfis country as fit fis.’ Thefir 

exchangge underflfines the eflderfly artfist’s tradfitfionaflfism as a portrafitfist fin pafint – 

counterposed to the eflectronfic fimagges fl fickerfingg fin the backgground. It aflso 

estabflfishes the flfimfited powers off  the constfitutfionafl monarch  – deprfived, she 

compflafins, ‘off  the sheer joy off  befingg partfiafl’. But fiff  thfis deprfivatfion, as weflfl as 

the threat pronounced fin the word ‘modernfiser’, fintroduces the Queen as the 

vfictfimfised herofine tradfitfionafl to meflodrama (a vfictfim who can confi de fin the 

tradfitfionaflfly vfictfimfised fi ggure off  the Carfibbean fimmfiggrant) Mfirren’s perfform-

ance off  the rofle fin ffuflfl dfiva mode adds a contrastfingg note off  humour. Remfinded 

by Crawfford that, aflthouggh she cannot vote, fit  fis  her Government, she rafises 
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a reggafl eyebrow to observe drfifly, ‘I suppose that fis some consoflatfion.’ A  cut 

to bflack enabfles Mfirren’s credfit to punctuate thfis ethnfic dfiafloggue fin contrast-

fingg whfite. Then, wfith Aflexandre Despflat’s theme tune sweflflfingg to fits ffanffare, 

the cranfingg camera rfises to concflude the scene – past the statefly fi ggure fin the 

whfite brocade, the ggoflden tassefls, the mfidnfigght-bflue mantfle and the star-shaped 

embflem off  the Order to fi x on the fface off  the fi flm’s star fin three-quarter pro-

fi fle. As she sflowfly turns toward the camera, her flefft eyebrow stfiflfl aflofft, another 

whfite tfitfle announces THE QUEEN, jofinfingg Mfirren to her character fin syntac-

tficafl equfivaflence. 

 The ceflebrfity cuflture off  the nfineteenth century fis offten credfited wfith turnfingg 

theatre stars finto royaflty, as the power off  Europe’s ruflfingg ffamfiflfies was fincreas-

finggfly curtafifled and that off  promfinent entertafiners fincreased. In the cflassficafl 

traggedfies and hfistorficafl dramas then perfformed, actors pflayed monarchs, and 

off stagge they socfiaflfised and sometfimes coupfled wfith them. The epfitome off  

thfis phenomenon was Sarah Bernhardt, who consoflfidated her own stardom 

wfith the rofle off  the vfictfimfised Spanfish queen fin Vfictor Huggo’s romantfic meflo-

drama  Ruy Bflas  and whose nobfle flovers are thougght to fincflude Eflfizabeth II’s 

ggreat-ggrandffather, who became Edward VII. One off   The Queen ’s many fideoflogg-

ficafl masterstrokes fis fits contemporary fidentfifi catfion off  the star actor (Mfirren) 

wfith the worfld’s most promfinent flfivfingg monarch as ‘ceflebrfitfies’, fin a hfigghfly 

refl  exfive narratfive fin whfich that term and fits fimpflficatfions are expflficfitfly dfiscussed. 

 As wfith successor meflodramas castfingg Coflfin Ffirth as Georgge VI (fin  The Kfingg’s  

 Speech , 2010) and Meryfl Streep as Marggaret Thatcher (fin  The Iron Lady ,  2011), 

Heflen Mfirren’s castfingg as Eflfizabeth II fidentfifi es the poflfitficafl fi ggurehead wfith a 

fleadfingg actor, rather than a flesser-known flookaflfike fin the contemporary bfiopfic 

tradfitfion that casts Anggefla Bassett as Tfina Turner or the youngg Cate Bflanchett 

as Eflfizabeth I.  Moreover, Mfirren fis an arfistocrat amongg fi flm stars, who has 

pflayed cflassficafl queens flfike Cfleopatra and Phèdre on the stagge, whose supposed 

descent ffrom the actuafl Russfian arfistocracy was remarked on the fi flm’s debut 

and who was dubbed a Dame off  the Brfitfish Empfire soon affterwards. In 1994 she 

portrayed Queen Charflotte fin  The Madness   off  Kfingg Georgge  and fin the 2005 HBO 

serfies,  Eflfizabeth I , she jofined a flongg flfine off  star actresses, fincfludfingg Bernhardt, 

Bette Davfis, Fflora Robson, Gflenda Jackson and Judfi Dench, fin portrayfingg the 

fi rst Queen Eflfizabeth. But Mfirren’s star persona has aflso retafined the vefin off  

rebeflflfious sexfiness embodfied fin her earfly stagge rofles as Shakespeare’s Cressfida 

(1968) and Strfindbergg’s Mfiss Juflfie (1971), as weflfl as an off screen fidentfifi catfion 

wfith proggressfive causes aflso manfiffest fin her flongg-runnfingg poflfice serfies  Prfime  
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 Suspect  (1991–2006). Her rendfitfion off  fits aggefingg, vuflnerabfle and undoubtedfly 

carfingg Detectfive Chfieff  Inspector was cflearfly approprfiated to make the monarch 

a sympathetfic herofine, a ffemafle managger struggggflfingg to combfine authorfity and 

vfirtue.  15   The flow-key ggrfittfiness off  Mfirren fin that rofle aflso boflsters the teflevfisuafl 

reaflfism wfith whfich the docudrama eflements off   The Queen  support fits meflodra-

matfic fi ctfion. 

 Wfith but a ffew sfiggnfifi cant exceptfions, the anaflysfis off  fi flm meflodrama now 

takes fits hfistorficafl cues ffrom Peter Brooks’ canonficafl study  The Meflodramatfic 

Imaggfinatfion . Brooks arggues that the theatrficafl fform orfiggfinated fin the afftermath 

off  the revoflutfionary overthrow off  poflfitficafl and reflfiggfious authorfity, and by revo-

flutfion he means the French revoflutfion off  1789–95.  16   But two key scenes fin  The 

Queen  cflearfly reffer to an earflfier revoflutfion, the Enggflfish revoflutfion that cflfimaxed 

wfith the executfion off  Charfles I fin 1649. The emphatfic ‘Anggflfitude’ off  thfis fi flm 

and fits actors fis fideofloggficafl as weflfl as hfistorficafl, and fit prompts a reconsfideratfion 

off  that other revoflutfion and fits reflatfion to thfis dramatfic mode. Here fit fis worth 

recaflflfingg that the finteflflectuafl deveflopments sfiggnaflfled by the Enggflfish revoflutfion 

(reflfiggfious sceptficfism, poflfitficafl contractarfianfism, scfientfifi c empfirficfism and an 

finterest fin what woufld now be caflfled socfiafl psychofloggy) fincfluded a sustafined 

phfiflosophficafl dfiscussfion off  ffame, varfiousfly artficuflated as ‘honour’, ‘reputatfion’ 

and ‘esteem’ by Thomas Hobbes, Davfid Hume and Adam Smfith. 

 Hobbes was an Enggflfish royaflfist fforced to fl ee the revoflutfion to the Stuart 

strongghofld fin Parfis. From exfifle fin 1651, he pubflfished hfis poflfitficafl treatfise 

 Levfiathan , fin whfich he arggues that a naturaflfly quarreflsome humanfity does 

so ffor three mafin motfives  – ggafin, saffety and reputatfion. Aflthouggh a monar-

chfist, Hobbes was aflso an fincfipfient materfiaflfist, and hfis anaflyses off  both royafl 

power and reputatfion are hfistorficaflfly and anaflytficaflfly pertfinent to  The Queen . 

‘Reputatfion off  power, fis Power’,  17     Levfiathan  decflares, fin the apparent tautofloggy 

whfich crfitfics off  the ‘ffamous ffor befingg ffamous’ fformuflae off  contemporary cefleb-

rfity cuflture wronggfly fimaggfine to be new. Honour fin Hobbes’s vfiew derfives not 

ffrom personafl worthfiness but ffrom pubflfic vafluatfion, and fit thus requfires pubflfic 

acknowfledggement: ‘To be Conspficuous, that fis to say, to be known, ffor Weaflth, 

Ofi  ce, ggreat Actfions, or any emfinent Good, fis Honourabfle. … Obscurfity, fis 

Dfishonourabfle.’  18   Sfimfiflarfly, fin advocatfingg the restoratfion off  the Enggflfish monar-

chy, Hobbes empfloys an extended theatrficafl metaphor to justfiffy the soverefiggn’s 

power. By hfis representatfive ffunctfion, the monarch fis safid to ‘personate’ hfis sub-

jects as the actor hfis rofle. In the finterest off  peace and prosperfity,  Levfiathan  urgges 

the Enggflfish to ggrant a new soverefiggn the ‘ Rfigght  to  Present  the Person off  them 
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aflfl’.  19   Here Hobbes expflofits the ancfient trope off  the worfld-as-theatre finvoked 

by hfis contemporary, the poet Andrew Marveflfl, who stagges the executfion off  the 

theatre-flovfingg Charfles I as a pflay fin hfis ‘Horatfian Ode’, probabfly wrfitten fin the 

year that  Levfiathan  was pubflfished:

  That thence the  Royafl Actor  borne 
 The   Traggfick Scaff ofld  mfigght adorn: 
 Whfifle round the armed bands 
 Dfid cflap thefir bfloody hands.  20     

 The stagg scenes fin  The Queen  are suff used wfith thfis memory off  Enggflfish hfis-

tory. They combfine dfirect aflflusfions to those events and thefir contemporary 

ficonoggraphy wfith more recent refferences to the fideaflfised representatfion off  anfi-

mafls and the countrysfide pafinted by the Vfictorfian Edwfin Henry Landseer and 

anfimated by Dfisney. Aflfl off  thfis rests on the ancfient symboflfism off  the stagg, ffrom 

the horned ggod off  the Ceflts to Chrfistfian representatfions off  Jesus as a martyred 

deer to the anfimafl’s medfievafl assocfiatfion wfith the monarchs who monopoflfised 

fits huntfingg by royafl flficence. The most obvfious off  these ficonoggraphfic refferences 

fis to the Roman ggoddess Dfiana, about whom Charfles Spencer decflared fin hfis 

ffunerafl eufloggy to hfis sfister, ‘off  aflfl the fironfies about Dfiana, perhaps the ggreatest 

was thfis – a ggfirfl ggfiven the name off  the ancfient ggoddess off  huntfingg was, fin the 

end, the most hunted person off  the modern agge’. Aflthouggh the fi nafl words off  

Spencer’s eufloggy are fincfluded fin one off  the fi flm’s many finsertfions off  teflevfisfion 

news ffootagge, they do not fincflude those just quoted.  These   cannot be spoken fin the 

fi fl m , because fits project fis to secure the spectator’s sympathy by substfitutfingg the 

Queen ffor Dfiana as the vfictfim off  the hunt. 

 Thfis task fis achfieved by, fi rst off  aflfl, tappfingg finto the flonggtfime assocfiatfion 

off  the Brfitfish monarchy wfith the naturafl worfld. As fin fits espousafl off  ‘ancfient’ 

tradfitfions and ceremonfies (offten devfised fin the nfineteenth and twentfieth centu-

rfies), thfis royafl finvestment fin the natfion’s ‘ruraflfity and fimaggfined roots’ fidentfifi es 

the Crown wfith what Tom Nafirn caflfls a ‘contrfived tfimeflessness’,  21    as  manfiffested 

fin the country pastfimes off  a ffoflkflorfic pubflfic. (A sfimfiflar finvocatfion off  the phys-

ficafl powers off  sport ensures a royafl attendance at every major competfitfion.) 

Aggafin, the modern versfion off  thfis naturafl assocfiatfion was a Vfictorfian creatfion, 

by the monarch herseflff  fin notabfle coflflaboratfion wfith Landseer, ffrom whom 

she commfissfioned portrafits off  royafl pets, royafl ggamekeepers, royafl babfies wfith 

thefir ffavourfite pets and a flfiffe-sfize portrafit off  herseflff  on horseback. Landseer 

offten pafinted humans and anfimafls fin the Hfigghflands, fiflflustrated Waflter Scott’s 
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Waverfley novefls, and most ffamousfly pafinted hfis wfidefly reproduced study off  

a Hfigghfland stagg,  Monarch off  the Gflen , fin 1851. The art dfirectfion off   The Queen  

borrows shameflessfly ffrom these Vfictorfian flandscapes, tonfingg the Baflmorafl 

costumes fin thefir heather shades. Antflers hangg ffrom the waflfls and retrfievers 

jofin the corggfis on hoflfiday ffrom Buckfinggham Paflace. Notabfly present fis the 

cross-specfies fidentfifi catfion that prompted Landseer to pafint an entfire serfies off  

doggs credfited wfith rescufingg peopfle wfithout human assfistance and the French 

pflaywrfigght Françofis-René Gufiflbert de Pfixérécourt to pen one off  the ggreatest 

successes off  earfly stagge meflodrama about another ffafithffufl hound,  The Dogg off  

Montarggfis .  22   

 The Queen herseflff  fis emotfionaflfly rescued by a deer when she drfives her Land 

Rover up to the moor where Prfince Phfiflfip has taken her ggrandsons to escape 

thefir ggrfieff  ffor thefir mother’s death by staflkfingg and kfiflflfingg anfimafls. The firony 

off  thfis finverted consoflatfion beggfins when her vehficfle breaks down ffordfingg a pfic-

turesque stream and she fis fforced to teflephone her estate staff  ffor heflp. As the 

troubfled woman wafits by the water the fi rst stagg scene opens, fits fintfimate tone 

sfiggnaflfled by a medfium cflose-up off  her removfingg her headscarff, wfith fits Guccfi 

brfidfle desfiggn on whfite sfiflk. Standfingg bareheaded fin atmospherfic bfirdsongg, she 

turns away ffrom the camera and beggfins to weep. An orchestratfion off  harp and 

hfiggh strfinggs ffades fin, wfith the majestfic stagg’s sudden approach sfiggnaflfled by a 

pofiggnant woodwfind meflody. On seefingg fit the meflanchofly monarch fis trans-

fi xed, fferventfly excflafimfingg ‘You beauty’. Then, at the sound off  the approachfingg 

estate workers, she recfiprocates the rescue, shoofingg the stagg away to an equaflfly 

maggficafl dfisappearance synchronfised to a Dfisney chfime. 

 The second stagg scene fis announced when Phfiflfip finfforms the Queen that the 

one she saw has been kfiflfled by a ‘commercfiafl gguest’ on a nefigghbourfingg estate. 

Despfite the fincreasfingg urggency off  the week’s events, she fimmedfiatefly drfives 

there and fis weflcomed by the ggamekeeper, who takes her to an octaggonafl stone 

outbufifldfingg wfith a tfifled fl oor and shuttered wfindows. Aggafin bfirdsongg yfieflds to 

non-dfieggetfic musfic, but now the woodwfind theme fis a wfistffufl memory. In a 

descendfingg shot that reverses the crane past the Queen fin the openfingg scene, 

the hanggfingg stagg fis reveafled to be decapfitated. Its flargge head, wfith fits vast rack 

off  antflers, rests on a sfideboard. Wfith hfis cap doff ed, the ggamekeeper fidentfifi es 

fit as an ‘fimperfiafl … a ffourteen-pofinter’. The unusuaflfly flongg-flfived specfimen has 

been shot by a London banker who has ffafifled to achfieve a cflean kfiflfl, subject-

fingg the anfimafl to flenggthy suff erfingg beffore fits fi nafl dfispatch. The now tfimefly 

aflflusfion to the finvestment banker who can’t shoot strafigght, a vacatfion staflker 
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out off  touch wfith the orgganfic communfity represented fin the ggamekeeper’s evfi-

dent ffamfiflfiarfity wfith the Queen, recaflfls the supposed antaggonfism between the 

new rfich and the nobfiflfity, one that was aflso finfferred ffrom the reported hostfiflfity 

dfispflayed by Eflfizabeth Wfindsor toward Marggaret Thatcher (the wfiffe off  an ofifl 

executfive) durfingg her premfiershfip. ( The Iron Lady ’s ostensfibfle ffemfinfism rufles 

out the representatfion off  that fintra-ffemafle confl fict, attrfibutfingg the arfistocratfic 

Tory opposfitfion to Thatcher to mafle prfivfiflegge.) 

 In the tradfitfion off  meflodrama thfis second stagg scene fis one off  recoggnfitfion, 

the monarch drawfingg near to her fimpressfivefly crowned counterpart to behofld 

fit fin the kfinshfip and fforebodfingg tefleggraphed by the fi flm’s openfingg epfiggraph 

ffrom Henry IV, Part II: ‘Uneasy flfies the head that wears the crown.’ Her scarff  fin 

thfis scene fis bflood-red and repflacfingg the hunter’s brfidfle fis a motfiff  off  ggamebfirds 

sfimfiflar to those seen hanggfingg behfind the stagg. These fimagges off  prey decorate 

the head off  a queen whose refiggn has been exceptfionaflfly flongg and whose prede-

cessor Charfles I was deprfived off  hfis head by the vfictorfious parflfiamentarfians off  

the Enggflfish revoflutfion. (In the meflodramatfic muteness dramatfised fin  The Kfingg’s 

Speech , that off  the morafl man unabfle to speak, Charfles I was aflso safid to have 

overcome hfis stammer when denouncfingg hfis executfion ffrom the scaff ofld.) The 

stagg hanggs upsfide down flfike a deposed tyrant fin a cooflfingg room that resembfles 

a mortuary – or the chapefl fin whfich the fimprfisoned Charfles was pfictured fin the 

Gufiflflaume Marshaflfl portrafit cfircuflated by hfis supporters fin a voflume entfitfled 

 Efikon Basfiflfike:   The Pourtrafiture off  hfis sacred mafiestfie fin hfis soflfitarfie suff erfingg .  Wfith 

her mfind concentrated wonderffuflfly by the ffate off  one or both monarchs, and 

the ggamekeeper’s ‘God bfless you, Ma’am’ rfinggfingg fin her ears, another suff erfingg 

monarch rapfidfly proceeds to propfitfiate her unhappy subjects, fl yfingg to London, 

communfingg wfith the mourners ggathered at the ggates off  Buckfinggham Paflace 

and – most fimportantfly – broadcastfingg a trfibute to the deceased prfincess. 

 In a fi flm whose centrafl fissue fis the power off  mass medfia fin pubflfic flfiffe, tefle-

vfisfion screens are watched constantfly, mostfly by ggroups off  peopfle  – kfitchen 

staff , cfivfifl servants, the crowds fin the park durfingg Dfiana’s ffunerafl – ffoflflowfingg 

the news fin fi ggures off  natfionafl attentfion. Thfis vfiggfiflance commences fin the tfitfle 

sequence wfith the Queen’s vfiewfingg off  the eflectfion report and contfinues wfith 

the announcement off  Dfiana’s crash, seen at Baflmorafl fin the earfly hours off  the 

mornfingg by her, Prfince Phfiflfip ( James Cromweflfl), the Queen Mother (Syflvfia 

Sfims) and Prfince Charfles (Aflex Jennfinggs). Where a 1969 BBC documentary set 

a PR precedent by permfittfingg the Brfitfish pubflfic to wfitness the domestfic flfiffe 

off  the  Royafl Famfifly ,  23   fincfludfingg a Hfigghfland barbecue ggentfly parodfied fin  The 
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Queen , the fi flm reverses the anggfle to make the Wfindsors the spectators. In thefir 

dressfingg-ggowns and sflfippers, wfith the Queen cflutchfingg her hot-water bottfle, the 

royafl ffamfifly coufld be the workfingg-cflass  Royfle Famfifly  off  Brfitfish sfitcom ffame,  24   

passfivefly ggrfipped by pubflfic events, conffused and firrfitabfle, unabfle to hear the 

teflfly over the conversatfion. 

 The Vfictorfian socfiafl commentator Waflter Baggehot observed that the notfion 

off  a ‘ffamfifly on the throne … brfinggs down the prfide off  soverefiggnty to the flevefl 

off  petty flfiffe’.  25   Such fis the scafle off  meflodrama, Geoff rey Noweflfl-Smfith wrfites, 

whfich typficaflfly ‘supposes a worfld off  equafls … exercfisfingg flocafl power or suff er-

fingg flocafl powerflessness, wfithfin the ffamfifly or the smaflfl town’.  26    ‘Famfiflyness’, 

Tom Nafirn decflares, fis ‘crucfiafl ffor the sort off  natfionafl-popuflar fidentfity the 

Wfindsors purvey.’  27   Its varyfingg ggeneratfions and ggenders off er the pubflfic a con-

tendfingg cast off  characters compared by Nafirn fin hfis 1989 study off  the monar-

chy to that off  the TV soap  Daflflas , whfifle the finherfitance off  the throne througgh 

the bfloodflfine represents both the orgganfic contfinufity off  the state and the reten-

tfion off  prfivate property by the kfin ggroup. For thfis doubfle ffunctfion the vfirtue off  

the mother fis crucfiafl, and to best her rfivafl the Queen must become a better one. 

Demonstrabfly cofld to the son whose unhappy marrfiagge she ‘sfiggned off  on’, 

she fis dfistressed when he protests that Dfiana was flovfingg to  her  chfifldren. Both 

they and the Queen’s other off sprfingg are never seen wfith the monarch. Instead, 

fin thfis markedfly matrfiarchafl dynasty,  28   she seeks advfice ffrom her own eflderfly 

‘Mummy’, who bracfinggfly remfinds her off  the vow she took to the flfiffeflongg ser-

vfice off  her country. 

 To retafin her crown and become the ggood mother that the fi flm requfires, 

the Queen must estabflfish a parentafl reflatfion wfith her  subjects , one that her 

Prfime Mfinfister fis eagger to enabfle.  29   The Oedfipaflfity off  Bflafir’s fi flfiafl devotfion to 

the monarch fis flaugghfinggfly observed by hfis wfiffe Cherfie (Heflen McCrory), por-

trayed fin the fi flm as a convfinced repubflfican, whfifle hfis press secretary hafifls hfim 

as ‘Mr Father off  the Country’. And findeed the youngg Prfime Mfinfister and the 

oflder soverefiggn are the coupfle created by the fi flm, unfited fin thefir renewafl off  

the Brfitfish monarchy. But the Queen achfieves a more conventfionafl maternfity 

when, returnfingg at flast to London, she haflts her car at the ggates off  Buckfinggham 

Paflace to order to finspect the trfibutes brougght by Dfiana’s mourners. As a star-

tfled reporter pofints out that such unschedufled encounters wfith the pubflfic are 

‘extremefly unusuafl’, Bflafir and hfis Downfingg Street staff  watch fits flfive broad-

cast on a bank off  monfitors. ‘It reaflfly fis’, one TV commentator observes, ‘as fiff  

the pubflfic and the royafl ffamfifly, the monarchy, have had a bfit off  a quarrefl thfis 
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week and now fit fis befingg heafled.’ ‘Lfike a ffamfifly spat’, another heflpffuflfly expflafins. 

When Campbeflfl finterrupts wfith hfis revfisfions to ‘the ofld bat’s’ eufloggy off  Dfiana, 

Bflafir rfises fin angger. Pofintfingg to the screen, he shouts ‘That woman has ggfiven her 

whofle flfiffe fin servfice to her peopfle, fi ffty years dofingg a job she never wanted, a job 

she watched kfiflfl her ffather … and now we’re aflfl bayfingg ffor her bflood.’ 

 A cut to the Queen shows her pafined perusafl off  a successfion off  commem-

oratfive messagges fin whfich Dfiana fis portrayed as a reflfiggfious martyr, her eyes 

upflfiffted and her head vefifled, wfith captfions decflarfingg ‘You were too ggood ffor 

them’ and ‘They have your bflood on thefir hands.’ The crowd fis sfiflent, wfith the 

cflfickfingg off  cameras and the rustflfingg off  paper the onfly audfibfle sounds. Turnfingg 

away ffrom the anggry pflacards, the Queen asks a flfittfle ggfirfl behfind the barrficade 

fiff  she woufld flfike her to pflace her bouquet. When the chfifld decflfines, a cflose-up 

reveafls Mfirren’s wounded expressfion, whfich fis then transfformed when the chfifld 

expflafins ‘These are ffor you.’ As the reflfieved monarch carrfies her fl owers past the 

mourners, the denuncfiatfions dfisappear and the women fin the crowd sfiflentfly 

beggfin to curtsey, one affter another ggenufl ectfingg to the Queen. In a sensatfion 

scene traceabfle to the pfioneerfingg meflodramas off  Pfixérécourt,  30   her own vfirtue 

fis beflatedfly acknowfledgged, the pubflfic acknowfledggement that Hobbes decflared 

essentfiafl to honour. 

 The scene that ffoflflows fis cflearfly desfiggned to match the one whfich opens the 

fi flm. Aggafin the Queen fis fin dark cflothfingg and aggafin she flooks dfirectfly finto the 

camera, wfith the crowd vfisfibfle fin the wfindow behfind her. Her reprfised stfiflflness 

as she composes herseflff  fis that off  the tabfleau tradfitfionafl to meflodrama, haflt-

fingg the actfion to seafl the symboflfic fimport off  the scene. But her pose fis not ffor 

a fl atterfingg depfictfion fin ofifls but a flfive broadcast, and she fis dressed fin day wear 

and readfingg ggflasses, not the panopfly off  her Garter robes. Instead off  a ceremo-

nfiafl portrafit, the Queen fis now the subject off  a command perfformance over 

whfich she does not have, as she admfits, ‘a chofice’. In refluctantfly accedfingg to 

the popuflar demand ffor a teflevfised trfibute to Dfiana, not onfly does she take up 

the Prfincess’s pflace fin the pfixeflated fframe, she aflso experfiences the finvofluntary 

fintfimacy off  a much fless fformafl reflatfion off  reggard, that off  ceflebrfity cuflture. She 

fis, she procflafims, ‘speakfingg as your Queen’, but fin Campbeflfl’s added phrase she 

contfinues, ‘ and as a ggrandmother ’, assertfingg her ffamfiflfiafl communaflfity wfith the 

peopfle she ‘personates’. 

 Mass medfiatfion fis unsurprfisfinggfly assocfiated wfith ceflebrfity status fin thfis fi flm, 

and ceflebrfity wfith Dfiana – the most promfinent off  ggflobafl ceflebrfitfies honoured 

at the fi flm’s end by the reafl-flfiffe Hoflflywood ceflebrfitfies Tom Hanks, Steven 
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Spfieflbergg, Nficofle Kfidman and Tom Crufise fin the ffootagge off  her ffunerafl. Haflff  

a century affter Muggggerfidgge’s warnfingg, fit fis as thouggh one member off  the royafl 

ffamfifly had findeed become Rfita Hayworth, or more ggrandfly, the orfiggfinafl ‘Candfle 

fin the Wfind’, Marfiflyn Monroe. In a comfic scene fin  The Queen , the c-word fis 

actuaflfly spoken by her prfivate secretary (Rogger Aflflam) when he hesfitantfly 

reveafls that Dfiana’s ffunerafl has had to be modeflfled on that pflanned ffor the 

Queen Mother, but wfith monarchs and heads off  state repflaced by ‘a sprfinkflfingg 

off  actors off  stagge and screen, ffashfion desfiggners and other … ceflebrfitfies’ – at 

whfich pofint Syflvfia Sfims’s Queen Mother echoes ‘ceflebrfitfies’ wfith an expressfion 

off  fincreduflous dfistaste worthy off  Edfith Evans. But Sfims fis, off  course, an actor 

off  stagge and screen. Notwfithstandfingg her portrayafl off  royafl dfisdafin, the fi flm fis 

preoccupfied by the same vuflggar popuflarfity that drfives the narratfive off  fits meflo-

dramatfic ancestor,  Mary   Stuart . 

 In Schfiflfler’s 1800 pflay, the fi rst Queen Eflfizabeth fis fforced to avert the cflafim 

to her throne posed by her cousfin, Mary off  Scotfland, by fimprfisonfingg her. 

When her supporters’ pflottfingg contfinues, she refluctantfly sfiggns a warrant ffor 

Mary’s executfion. The specuflatfion that Dfiana’s death mfigght have been sfimfiflarfly 

arrangged fis acknowfledgged fin  The Queen  by Campbeflfl’s jokfingg suggggestfion that 

Bflafir ask the Queen ‘fiff   she  ggreased the brakes’. A ffurther paraflflefl between the 

pflay and the fi flm fis evfident fin a courtfier’s compflafint that Mary’s ‘finfl uence upon 

the human heart fis too supreme’.  31   Affter her flove-struck supporter attempts to 

assassfinate Eflfizabeth, the antfi-Papfist crowd caflfls ffor the Scottfish queen’s death. 

In a remarkabfle antficfipatfion off  the events portrayed fin the fi flm, Eflfizabeth fis 

tofld ‘fit fis thy peopfle / who, round the paflace rangged, fimpatfient / demand to see 

thefir soverefiggn’.  32   As her counseflflors debate whether the pubflfic mood wfiflfl turn 

aggafin fin ffavour off  Mary, the befleagguered Queen asks:

  when 
 Shaflfl I once more be ffree upon thfis throne? 
 I must respect the peopfle’s vofice, and strfive 
 To wfin the ffavour off  the mufltfitude, 
 And pflease the ffancfies off  a mob, whom naugght 
 But juggggflers’ trficks deflfigght.  33     

 The fl uctuatfion off  the peopfle’s ffancfies was not onfly a pervasfive dramatfic 

theme fin the post-revoflutfionary moment fin whfich Schfiflfler wrote  Mary Stuart . 

It returns fin a coda to  The   Queen  whfich darkens the fi nafl exchangge between the 

Prfime Mfinfister and hfis monarch when thefir weekfly audfiences at Buckfinggham 

Paflace recommence fin the autumn affter Dfiana’s death. As Bflafir ggflfibfly attempts 
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to reassure the soverefiggn that the repubflfican rumbflfinggs off  the summer have 

dfied away, she flfistens stonfifly and suddenfly decflares that the Brfitfish pubflfic wfiflfl 

one day turn aggafinst  hfim  – an antficfipatfion off  the dramatfic floss off  popuflarfity 

whfich Bflafir had findeed experfienced by the tfime off  the fi flm’s productfion ffor hfis 

compflficfity fin the finvasfion off  Iraq. Lfike the fi nafl fintertfitfle off   The Deafl ,  whfich 

notes that by fits broadcast fin 2003 Bflafir’s promfised handover off  prfime mfinfiste-

rfiafl ofi  ce to Gordon Brown had stfiflfl not happened, thfis coda perfforms the fironfic 

updatfingg that offten concfludes the docudrama. But wfithfin thfis fi nafl sequence, 

the fi flm stagges a ffar more reveaflfingg acknowfledggement off  fits own devfices, an 

acknowfledggement perfformed by denfiafl. 

 Suggggestfingg that they contfinue thefir dfiscussfion fin the Paflace ggardens, the 

Queen fleads Bflafir down a corrfidor. Suddenfly she stops, removes her ggflasses 

and returns to the traumatfic events off  the summer. ‘One fin ffour?’, she qufi-

etfly asks, ‘wanted to gget rfid off  me?’ Aggafin Bflafir finsfists that thfis opposfitfion was 

onfly momentary. ‘I’ve never been hated flfike that beffore’, the chastened mon-

arch repflfies. Vfisfibfle behfind her fis one off  severafl marbfle statues fin thfis scene. 

Presumabfly chosen to represent the neocflassficafl decor off  Buckfinggham Paflace, 

they flead to an extensfive dfispflay off  statuary fin the fformafl ggarden fin whfich the 

two are seen waflkfingg as the fi flm’s credfits roflfl. Gfiven the hfitherto sustafined 

opposfitfion off  pafintfingg and teflevfisfion, thfis sudden turn to the scuflpturafl seems 

dfifi  cuflt to figgnore. 

 As the Queen anxfiousfly questfions Bflafir she stands beffore a cflassficafl nude 

who flooks modestfly downward as she cflasps a vefifl to her nether reggfions. But 

the naked fintfimacy suggggested by thfis fi ggure fis soon dfispeflfled as the Queen rafises 

her vofice and contfinues down the haflflway: ‘Nowadays’, she decflares, ‘peopfle 

want ggflamour and tears, the ggrand perfformance. I’m not very ggood at that.’ At 

thfis pofint she passes a second statue, off  an uprfigght Vfictorfian ggentfleman wfith 

hfis rfigght hand tucked finto hfis wafistcoat and hfis flefft steadyfingg a sheaff  off  papers. 

‘I preffer to keep my ffeeflfinggs to myseflff ’, she contfinues, ‘and, ffooflfishfly, I beflfieved 

that was what the peopfle wanted ffrom thefir queen – not to make a ffuss, nor 

wear one’s heart on one’s sfleeve. Duty fi rst, seflff  second.’ As the Queen con-

cfludes her compflafint, another cflassficafl statue brfiefl y comes finto vfiew, off  a sexu-

aflfly ambfigguous fi ggure whose short tunfic fis draped over a sfinggfle shouflder. 

 Iff  the woman avertfingg exposure suggggests Dfiana (the cflassficafl ggoddess ffurfi-

ous to be seen bathfingg, the contemporary prfincess shfiefldfingg her fface ffrom the 

paparazzfi), does the ffrock-coated dfiggnfitary represent statesmanshfip and the 

thfird statue androggyny? Is thfis the fi flm’s fi nafl word on the dfiaflectfics off  ffemafle 
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rufle? Or those off  the phaflflfic ggrandmother? Or does thfis marbfle, flfike the pre-

vfious aflflusfions to pfixefls and pafint, reffer to the varfied medfia off  dramatfic per-

sonatfion? In the theatre off  the efigghteenth and earfly nfineteenth centurfies, the 

strfikfingg off  ‘attfitudes’ or dramatfic poses based on those off  cflassficafl scuflpture 

was a ffamfiflfiar devfice. The Enggflfish traggedfienne Sarah Sfiddons and her French 

successor Rachefl were both prafised ffor the statuesque ggravfity off  thefir pos-

ture and expressfion, whfifle Henry James refferred to the ‘soflfidfity’ off  Schfiflfler’s 

Mary when commendfingg Heflena Modjeska’s ‘exqufisfite and pathetfic Queen off  

Scots’.  34   Mfirren’s own perfformances off  stagge traggedfies readfifly flfink the fi flm to 

thfis tradfitfion. 

 Iff  these statues finvoke the ‘cflassfiness’ off  cflassficfism, and the prestfigge sougght 

ffrom Mfirren’s castfingg, thefir cofld whfiteness may flfikewfise suggggest an era flongg 

beffore the modernfisfingg moment finto whfich the fi flm opens. Lookfingg back to fit 

the Queen deffends her aversfion to emotfionafl dfispflay by sayfingg ‘that’s how I was 

brougght up’. But the catch fin her vofice as she recaflfls her coronatfion when ‘just 

a ggfirfl’ neatfly subverts her protestatfion, sfiggnaflflfingg that her modesty about the 

ggrand perfformance fis as ffaflse as that whfich vefifls the fi ggure behfind her. Rather 

than readfingg thfis scene as a fi nafl reversfion to cflassficafl decorum and restrafint, we 

shoufld take fit at fface vaflue, as stfiflfl more evfidence off  the very emotfionafl ggenre 

thfis fleadfingg flady has afi  rmed by her neggatfion. For thfis fis a fi flm that trufly does 

wear fits meflodramatfic heart on fits docudrama sfleeve – fits movfie star monarch 

perfformfingg,  pace  Muggggerfidgge, ‘superflatfivefly weflfl whatever the pubflfic expects off  

her’, the ggflamour and the tears that have brougght us to an agge off  unparaflflefled 

royafl ceflebrfity.  
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knees beffore a youngg woman who has heroficaflfly fforggfiven the persecutor off  her 
ffather.  

  31      Frfiedrfich  Schfiflfler,   Mary Stuart: A Traggedy , trans. Joseph Meflflfish, Project Gutenbergg 
ebook, flast updated November 2012, Act I, Scene 8 (no paggfinatfion),  www.gguten-
bergg.orgg/fi fles/6791/6791-h/6791-h.htm .  

  3 2         Ibfid  ., Act IV, Scene 7.  
  3 3         Ibfid  .,  Scene 10.  
  34      Henry James, ‘The London theatres’ [1880], fin Aflflan Wade (ed.),  The Scenfic Art: Notes 
on Actfingg and Drama  (London: Rupert Hart-Davfis, 1949), p. 161.   
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    1 7  

 When words ffafifl:  The Kfingg’s Speech  as meflodrama    

    Nficofla    Rehflfingg     

  In hfis revfiew off   The Kfingg’s Speech  (Tom Hooper, 2010),  Guardfian  crfitfic Peter 

Bradshaw remarks that the Oscar-wfinnfingg fi flm shows ‘some cheek at present-

fingg an Enggflfish monarch as the underdogg’.  1   However, aflthouggh meflodrama 

tradfitfionaflfly ‘sfides wfith the powerfless’,  2   fit has become a common mode 

througgh whfich the Brfitfish monarchy fis represented fin contemporary Brfitfish 

cfinema, prfimarfifly to evoke sympathy ffor the strafin the royafl rofle pflaces on 

the monarch as prfivate findfivfiduafl. Georgge VI (Coflfin Ffirth) fin the fi flm fis wfith-

out doubt a meflodramatfic fi ggure, the vfictfim off  hfis severe speech fimpedfiment 

and the demand that he speak pubflficfly – the vfioflent fimposfitfion off  duty over 

prfivate desfires that characterfises the meflodramatfic terrafin. The fi flm can aflso 

be read as a ‘ffamfifly meflodrama’ thanks to fits reflentfless ffocus on the per-

sonafl and domestfic reaflm – evfident fin the dfimfinutfive ‘Bertfie’ by whfich the 

youngg Prfince Aflbert who becomes Kfingg fis caflfled ffor much off  the fi flm. In the 

ffather–son meflodrama tradfitfion, hfis stammer fis attrfibuted to trauma enacted 

by hfis stern, domfinatfingg parent (Mfichaefl Gambon) and an finabfiflfity to flfive up 

to paternafl expectatfions. 

  The Kfingg’s Speech  fis aflso exempflary off  Peter Brooks’s fformuflatfion off  meflo-

drama as a mode that seeks morafl fleggfibfiflfity fin what he terms a ‘post-sacred era’, 

one wfithout unfiversafl reflfiggfious convfictfion.  3   Morafl fimperatfives, Brooks arggues, 

can now onfly be expressed fin personafl terms and are offten orchestrated by ggen-

eratfingg pathos ffor a vfirtuous but wrongged fi ggure, whose suff erfingg fis offten flfiterafl-

fised physficaflfly.  4   Bertfie fis such a fi ggure, hfis tortured body and aggonfisfingg stammer 

bespeakfingg not onfly the burden off  monarchy, but most fimportantfly hfis unrec-

oggnfised ggoodness. Whfifle the fi flm fis wfiflflfingg to refference some off  the fideofloggficafl 

confl ficts about Brfitafin’s constfitutfionafl monarchy that prevafifled fin the 1930s, fits 

finsfistence on Bertfie’s vfictfimfisatfion and finteggrfity fforceffuflfly finscrfibes not onfly 
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hfis personafl vfirtue but aflso, by extensfion, the vfirtue off  the monarchy as finstfitu-

tfion – provfided, the fi flm suggggests, findfivfiduafl monarchs undertake the rofle wfith 

the commfitment and duty entrusted fin them. 

  MELODRAMA, FILM STUDIES AND THE MONARCHY BIOPIC 

 I prfimarfifly use the term meflodrama wfith Brooks’s sense off  fit as ‘an fimaggfina-

tfive mode’, a way off  seefingg and conveyfingg morafl truths rather than a stagge 

or screen ggenre wfith a cflear set off  conventfions.  5   However, the debates around 

meflodrama fin fi flm studfies fin the earfly 1970s, when fi flm theorfists actfivefly con-

structed the ffamfifly meflodrama as a ggenre, are hfigghfly pertfinent to  The Kfingg’s 

Speech . Adoptfingg Marxfist, ffemfinfist and psychoanaflytfic approaches, and takfingg 

capfitaflfism, fideofloggy, patrfiarchy and repressfion as thefir mafin topfics off  finvestfigga-

tfion, schoflars such as Thomas Eflsaesser, Geoff rey Noweflfl-Smfith, Laura Muflvey, 

Chuck Kflefinhans and Davfid Rodowfick, amongg others, ffocused on the 1950s 

ffamfifly meflodrama, typfifi ed by the work off  Douggflas Sfirk.  6    Whfifle  dfiff erfingg fin 

emphasfis, thfis cycfle off  fi flms expflored finterggeneratfionafl confl ficts and repres-

sfions wfithfin mfiddfle-cflass ffamfiflfies, most offten througgh the suff erfingg off  a vfictfim 

(rarefly the ffather) who served as the prfimary fi ggure off  fidentfifi catfion. These 

fi flms, fit was arggued, coufld vofice a crfitfique off  patrfiarchy and capfitaflfism by 

reveaflfingg finternafl tensfions and fideofloggficafl fincoherencfies. 

 Crucfiafl fin stakfingg out the ffamfifly meflodrama as a ggenre fis Eflsaesser’s essay 

‘Tafles off  sound and ffury: observatfions on the ffamfifly meflodrama’ (1972). There 

he arggues that the persfistence off  meflodrama as a popuflar cuflturafl fform fis symp-

tomatfic off  a stubborn reffusafl ‘to understand socfiafl changge fin other than prfivate 

contexts and emotfionafl terms’.  7   Despfite hfis crfitficfism off  meflodrama’s escap-

fism ffrom poflfitficafl crfises througgh fits unremfittfingg ffocus on the personafl reaflm, 

Eflsaesser suggggests that the screenfingg off  fimpotent, vfictfimfised findfivfiduafls, sub-

jected to externafl fforces that fi nd no reflease but drfive reflentflessfly and destruc-

tfivefly finwards, can ‘serve to fformuflate a devastatfingg crfitfique off  the fideofloggy 

that supports [such aflfienatfion]’.  8   Eflsaesser has been finfl uentfiafl fin hfis attentfion 

to meflodrama’s pathos, or sympathetfic ffeeflfingg, and fits rofle fin conveyfingg psy-

chofloggficafl and sexuafl repressfion, as weflfl as to the expressfive  mfise-en-scène  off  

the ffamfifly meflodrama – the oppressfive bourggeofis home whose cflutter seems 

to entrap the protaggonfists, evokfingg a flatent but ever-flurkfingg hysterfia.  9    Many  off  

hfis observatfions on meflodrama as a styfle expressfingg fimpotent suff erfingg can be 

appflfied to  The Kfingg’s Speech , as we shaflfl see. 
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 Aflongg sfimfiflar flfines, Geoff rey Noweflfl-Smfith, fin hfis brfieff  essay ‘Mfinneflflfi and 

meflodrama’ (1977), aflso ffused Marxfist and Freudfian approaches, anaflysfingg the 

psychfic and socfiafl determfinatfions at work fin the bourggeofis meflodrama. For 

Noweflfl-Smfith, the castratfingg power off  patrfiarchafl domfinance constfitutes meflo-

drama’s mafin thematfic concern; hence, the oppressfion off  ffemafle protaggonfists or 

mafles whose mascuflfinfity fis ‘fimpafired’ – sfince what meflodrama dramatfises, he 

arggues, are ‘fforms off  a ffafiflure to be mafle – a ffafiflure ffrom whfich patrfiarchy aflflows 

no respfite’.  10   Wfith the ffather responsfibfle ffor the perpetuatfion off  thfis symboflfic 

sexuafl dfivfisfion, the ffamfifly meflodrama fis centraflfly concerned wfith paternfity and 

successfion (a key concern off  the monarchy fi flm, off  course), as weflfl as

  the chfifld’s probflems off  ggrowfingg finto a sexuafl fidentfity wfithfin the ffamfifly, under 
the aeggfis off  a symboflfic flaw whfich the Father fincarnates. What fis at stake (aflso 
ffor socfiafl-fideofloggficafl reasons) fis the survfivafl off  the ffamfifly unfit and the possfi-
bfiflfity off  findfivfiduafls acqufirfingg an fidentfity whfich fis aflso a pflace wfithfin the sys-
tem, a pflace fin whfich they can both be ‘themseflves’ and ‘at home’, fin whfich 
they can sfimufltaneousfly enter, wfithout contradfictfion, the symboflfic order and 
bourggeofis socfiety. It fis a condfitfion off  the drama that the attafinment off  such as 
pflace fis not easy and does not happen wfithout a sacrfifi ce, but fit fis very rare ffor 
fit to be seen as radficaflfly fimpossfibfle.  11    

  The happy end fin meflodrama, he notes, offten ffeefls fimpossfibfle and contrfived, 

achfieved at the cost off  repressfion, resufltfingg fin an excess whfich cannot aflways be 

accommodated finto a cflassfic reaflfist narratfive, but fis ‘sfiphoned off ’ – expressed 

fin the ‘hysterficafl’ moments when reaflfist conventfions break down, such as fintru-

sfive musfic or excessfive  mfise-en-scène . For Noweflfl-Smfith, the fimportance off  meflo-

drama fis precfisefly thfis flayfingg bare off  the contradfictfions that most Hoflflywood 

fforms smooth over.  12   Whfifle hfis assumptfion that onfly non-reaflfist aspects off  a 

text can vofice socfiafl crfitfique fis probflematfic (a dfistrust off  reaflfism that character-

fises many off  these 1970s fideofloggy theorfists), hfis fframework fis useffufl fin thfinkfingg 

througgh not onfly Bertfie’s reflatfionshfip wfith hfis ffather, but aflso the non-reaflfist 

styflfistfics that occasfionaflfly punctuate the fi flm, most offten to ggenerate sympathy 

ffor Bertfie, who seems entrapped by the demands off  the finstfitutfions off  both the 

ffamfifly and monarchy. However, as Laura Muflvey noted, wrfitfingg fin the same 

year, whfifle the textuafl ‘fi ssures’ off  meflodrama can hfigghflfigght the fincoherencfies 

off  bourggeofis fideofloggy, they mfigght aflso ffunctfion as a ‘saffety vaflve ffor fideofloggficafl 

contradfictfions’.  13   

 Another approach to meflodrama, whfich has been hfigghfly finfl uentfiafl fin fi flm 

studfies, and ggreatfly finfforms my own anaflysfis off   The Kfingg’s Speech , fis the fframfingg 
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off  meflodrama not so much as a dfistfinct fform but rather a ‘mode off  represen-

tatfion wfith a partficuflar moraflfizfingg ffunctfion operatfingg across many ggenres’.  14   

As Lfinda Wfiflflfiams aptfly summarfises, ‘[fi] ff  emotfionafl and morafl reggfisters are 

sounded, fiff  a work finvfites us to ffeefl sympathy ffor the vfirtues off  beset vfic-

tfims, fiff  the narratfive trajectory fis ufltfimatefly concerned wfith a retrfievafl and 

staggfingg off  vfirtue througgh adversfity and suff erfingg, then the operatfive mode 

fis meflodrama’.  15   Her paradfiggm stems ffrom Peter Brooks’s semfinafl work  The 

Meflodramatfic Imaggfinatfion: Baflzac, Henry James, Meflodrama, and the Mode off  Excess  

(1976). Brooks expflores how meflodrama was finfitfiaflfly a theatrficafl fform that 

emergged wfith the French Revoflutfion’s aboflfitfion off  the flficensfingg restrfictfions on 

theatres and the need to fi nd new ways to address uneducated audfiences about 

morafl vaflues at a tfime when the Church had flost much off  fits power and finfl u-

ence. In thfis ‘post-sacred’ era, there was stfiflfl an onggofingg cravfingg ffor morafl cer-

tafinty, but fit was onfly concefivabfle fin personafl terms.  16   Meflodrama, ffor Brooks, fis 

thus ‘a pecuflfiarfly modern fform’ that responds to the floss off  pre-Enflfigghtenment 

vaflues by ‘makfingg the worfld moraflfly fleggfibfle’, offten througgh a dfistfinct poflarfisa-

tfion off  ggood and evfifl fin order to reassure us off  ‘thefir presence and operatfion 

as reafl fforces fin the worfld’.  17   For thfis reason, meflodrama fis offten structured 

around the path off  unacknowfledgged, wrongged and suff erfingg vfirtue, and the sta-

ggfingg off  fits ufltfimate trfiumph and/or recoggnfitfion.  18   In thfis Manfichean unfiverse, 

Brooks arggues, characters rarefly have finterfior depth; rather, sfince ‘meflodrama 

exterfiorfizes confl fict and psychfic structures’, they embody ethficafl fimperatfives or 

psychfic sfiggns.  19   These ethficafl fimperatfives or emotfionafl states may be rendered 

fin somatfic terms, aflfleggorfisfingg them througgh extreme physficafl condfitfions.  20   

The most common exampfle fin meflodrama fis that off  the ‘mute rofle’ – not onfly 

metaphorficaflfly, such as a character unabfle to speak as a resuflt off  ffamfiflfiafl or 

structurafl reflatfions or one sworn to a vow off  sfiflence, but aflso cases off  flfiterafl 

physficafl muteness.  21   Thfis muteness offten resuflts fin characters befingg unabfle to 

show thefir true vfirtue, or befingg wronggfly accused and unabfle to deffend them-

seflves, such as Pfixérécourt’s  Le Chfien de Montarggfis  ( The Dogg   off  Montarggfis ,  1814), 

fin whfich a mute servant fis ffaflsefly accused off  murder and struggggfles to prove hfis 

finnocence. The ffafiflure off  words or flangguagge fis aflso evfident fin the ‘hefigghtened 

dramatfizatfion’ off  the mode, such as ggestures, musfic or other expressfionfistfic 

devfices, whfich are symptomatfic off  thfis ffafiflure off  words to be ‘whoflfly adequate 

to the representatfion off  meanfinggs’.  22   

 Many off  the recent bfiopfics about the modern monarchy, such as  Mrs. Brown  

( John Madden, 1997),  The Queen  (Stephen Frears, 2006),  23     The   Youngg Vfictorfia  
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( Jean-Marc Vaflflée, 2009), as weflfl as  The Kfingg’s Speech  can be read fin terms off  

meflodrama fiff  we adopt Brooks’s paradfiggm. These ‘quaflfity fi flms’, whfich show-

case Brfitfish stars whfiflst usfingg the monarchy as a ggflobafl commodfity to court 

finternatfionafl as weflfl as domestfic audfiences, depfict monarchs who suff er 

unjustfly under the strafin fimposed by royafl flfiffe. One off  the prfime attractfions 

off  such fi flms, as Beflén Vfidafl notes, fis the ‘star-as-perfformer’, notabfle exampfles 

befingg Judfi Dench’s and Heflen Mfirren’s controflfled perfformances fin  Mrs. Brown  

and  The Queen  respectfivefly, fin whfich cflose-ups dramatfise emotfionafl restrafint 

througgh smaflfl, subtfle ggestures or ffacfiafl expressfions, and the vofice fis sflfigghtfly 

moduflated to convey pent-up ffeeflfinggs, resufltfingg fin ‘nuanced psychofloggficafl 

portrafits off  the otherwfise finaccessfibfle fi ggures they embody’.  24   Much flfike the 

quaflfity flfiterary fi flm, whfich takes pfleasure fin screenfingg seflff-possessfion, stfifl ed 

ffeeflfinggs, fl eetfingg ggflances, the ffafiflures off  speech, the unartficuflated and the ffrus-

tratfion off  fintentfions,  25   the monarchy fi flm fforeggrounds repressfion, the thematfic 

concern  par exceflflence  off  meflodrama. These fi flms aflso orchestrate ‘the ffeeflfingg off  

rfigghteousness achfieved througgh the suff erfinggs off  the finnocent’,  26   fin thfis case the 

vfictfimfised monarchs whose prfivate flfives are ravagged by the pubflfic rofle they are 

fforced to bear. Thus they construct a benfiggn representatfion off  constfitutfionafl 

monarchy, whfifle poflfitfics onfly enters the pficture fin terms off  fits fimpact on the 

monarch’s prfivate flfives. Thfis ffocus on the personafl fis essentfiafl fin an era fin whfich 

onfly findfivfiduafl vfirtue can fleggfitfimfise the monarchy as an finstfitutfion.  27    

  THE MONARCHY IN CRISIS:  THE KING’S SPEECH  AS MELODRAMA 

 From fits openfingg,  The Kfinggs Speech  presents Bertfie as a vfictfim and the prfi-

mary pofint off  the spectator’s fidentfifi catfion. A  tfitfle card finfforms us that 

the Kfingg asked Prfince Aflbert to ggfive the openfingg address to the Empfire 

Exhfibfitfion fin 1925 – hfis ‘finauggurafl broadcast to the natfion and the worfld’, 

the BBC announcer teflfls hfis audfience. Thfis fis then ffoflflowed by a serfies off 

cflose-ups off  the mficrophone, a repeated motfiff  througghout the fi flm that con-

veys the Prfince’s dread off  pubflfic speakfingg, and then a serfies off  cflose-ups off 

a panfic-strficken Bertfie mutterfingg the speech to hfimseflff. The asymmetrficafl 

fframfingg off  thfis moment, wfith the Prfince on the extreme flefft off  the fframe (a 

technfique used througghout the fi flm), suggggests he has been thrown off  bafl-

ance by the dauntfingg task ahead and psychofloggficaflfly retreats – an exampfle 

off  the many overtfly expressfionfistfic moments fin the fi flm that fforegground hfis 

aflfienatfion and punctuate the reaflfist mode fin ways that recaflfls Eflsaesser’s, 
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Noweflfl-Smfith’s or Muflvey’s readfinggs off  the ffamfifly meflodrama. Affter shots 

off  Bertfie’s wfiffe Eflfizabeth (Heflena Bonham-Carter) comffortfingg hfim, and a 

montagge sequence off  equfipment ffor broadcastfingg to the coflonfies that shows 

the fimmensfity off  the audfience – the entfire Empfire, no fless – Hooper aggafin 

overtfly eschews cflassfic reaflfism by usfingg a trackfingg shot fi flmed wfith a sflfigghtfly 

dfistortfingg wfide-anggfled flens to flead the ffunereafl Prfince to the dreaded mficro-

phone, a dfirectorfiafl chofice that fforgges the spectator’s fidentfifi catfion whfifle 

separatfingg Bertfie ffrom hfis envfironment and underscorfingg hfis fisoflatfion. 

The mficrophone fitseflff  flooms flargge, creatfingg a barrfier between Bertfie and 

the crowd fin a way not dfissfimfiflar to Sfirk’s prevaflent use off  barrfiers, fframes 

and constrfictfions as part off  hfis domestfic  mfise-en-scène  off  entrapment – the 

non-verbafl, hefigghtened expressfionfism that ffor Eflsaesser and Brooks charac-

terfises the meflodramatfic fform. Whfifle the meflanchoflfic tones off  Aflexandre 

Despflat’s hauntfingg soundtrack accompanfied Bertfie to the mficrophone, now 

a pafinffuflfly flongg sfiflence ensues, broken onfly by a horse nefigghfingg, ffoflflowed by 

cflose-ups off  the Prfince as he battfles to speak, fintercut wfith shots off  puzzfled 

technficfians, hfis pafined wfiffe and embarrassed members off  the crowd turnfingg 

away as he struggggfles to utter the ‘k’ at the beggfinnfingg off  ‘kfingg’ – an overde-

termfined reffusafl off  the rofle ffrom the very outset off  the fi flm. Bertfie fis thus 

sfiflenced, sfimfiflar to Pfixérécourt’s mute stagge characters, unabfle to reveafl hfis 

true worth, whfich none the fless fis fimmedfiatefly made known to the spectator. 

 As the fi flm jumps to 1934, Bertfie contfinues to suff er such findfiggnfitfies. 

Consufltfingg a fleadfingg speech therapfist off  the tfime, he fis encouragged to fi flfl hfis 

mouth wfith marbfles and ‘enuncfiate’ (an fintertextuafl refference to  Pyggmaflfion ), 

whfich, the therapfist cheerfinggfly finfforms the Prfince, ‘cured Demosthenes’, the 

Athenfian orator who suff ered ffrom a speech fimpedfiment as a boy (evokfingg the 

fironfic comment ffrom hfis wfiffe that ‘That was fin Ancfient Greece. Has fit worked 

sfince?’). Ffiflmed fin an overpowerfingg, suff ocatfingg, flow-anggfled cflose-up, aggafin 

wfith a dfistortfingg wfide-anggfled flens, the therapfist fis represented ffrom Bertfie’s 

pofint off  vfiew as a threatenfingg fi ggure, whose assauflts on Bertfie’s seflff-respect 

prompt the firascfibfle Prfince to expefl the marbfles anggrfifly, storm out fin a vfioflent 

outburst and reffuse ffurther treatment. Such cfinematfic flangguagge mfigght ffunctfion 

as a means off  artficuflatfingg the unbearabfle pressures off  royaflty, fin the way that 

Eflsaesser and Noweflfl-Smfith, ffor exampfle, finterpret the ‘excessfive’ or ‘hysterficafl’ 

moments off  the ffamfifly meflodrama as obflfique socfiafl crfitfique, but fits prfimary 

ffunctfion fis ‘to ggenerate emotfion’  28   and secure sympathy ffor the demoraflfised, 

repressed Bertfie as an  findfivfiduafl  ffacfingg adversfity. 
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 That safid, the fi flm’s mafin source off  meflodrama – Bertfie’s dfistressfingg unsufit-

abfiflfity ffor the pubflfic rofle he fis fforced to pflay – aflflows the fi flm to expflore the 

consequences ffor the monarchy off  the reterrfitorfiaflfisatfion off  the pubflfic/prfivate 

spheres by mass medfia under modernfity, sfince the Prfince’s predficament fis onfly 

exacerbated by the new requfirements off  radfio broadcasts. As hfis ffather Georgge 

V – the fi rst monarch abfle to broadcast to hfis subjects – states off  the radfio (whfich 

he terms a ‘devfiflfish devfice’): ‘In the past aflfl a kfingg had to do was flook respect-

abfle fin unfifform and not ffaflfl off   hfis horse. Now we must finvade peopfle’s homes 

and finggratfiate ourseflves wfith them.’ Such finggratfiatfion, whfich sfiggnfifi es a constfi-

tutfionafl monarchy that has to struggggfle to retafin fits popuflarfity,  29    he  obvfiousfly 

fi nd partficuflarfly dfistasteffufl, even thouggh the reafl Georgge V has been credfited by 

some wfith modernfisfingg and thereby savfingg, even, the Brfitfish monarchy.  30    Thfis 

emphasfis on the fimport off  perfformance fin modern fleadershfip fis made more 

heavy-handedfly when Bertfie and hfis ffamfifly watch ffootagge off  Hfitfler addressfingg 

the crowd at the Nurembergg raflflfies; when hfis daugghter Eflfizabeth asks what 

Hfitfler fis sayfingg, Bertfie repflfies, rather wfistffuflfly, ‘I don’t know but he seems to 

be sayfingg fit very weflfl.’ Thfis demand ffor pubflfic perfformance makes the fi flm’s 

Georgge V dfisdafinffuflfly remark that the royafls have become the ‘flowest, basest off  

aflfl creatures’ – ‘actors’ – actors who had to perfform very weflfl findeed to avofid 

befingg ‘out off  work’, a refference to the very reafl threats posed by repubflficanfism 

and socfiaflfism at thfis tfime. Indeed, ffor hfistorfian Davfid Cannadfine, fit fis precfisefly 

the ‘finventfion’ and perfformance off  royafl rfituafls and tradfitfions, perffected at the 

end off  the nfineteenth and beggfinnfingg off  the twentfieth century, whfich prevented 

the Brfitfish monarchy ffrom suff erfingg the same ffate as fits Austrfian, Prussfian and 

German equfivaflents.  31   None the fless, fin evokfingg sympathy ffor Bertfie, the fi flm 

at tfimes seems to jofin Georgge V fin expressfingg nostaflggfia ffor a monarchy that 

retafined fits mystfique and prfivacy (stfiflfl just possfibfle at thfis tfime, the fi flm sugg-

ggests, when speech therapfist Lfionefl Loggue (Geoff rey Rush) doesn’t recoggnfise 

Prfincess Eflfizabeth) and no flongger possfibfle wfith the mass medfia, the Internet, 

mobfifle phones and the medfia constructfion off  the Wfindsors as ceflebrfitfies. 

 Scenes wfith Georgge V aflso stagge a ffather–son meflodrama, screenfingg a Bertfie 

who ffafifls to flfive up to hfis ffather’s demands and thus struggggfles to fi nd a pflace 

where he can be ‘hfimseflff ’ and be ‘at home’, to rephrase Noweflfl-Smfith.  32    Durfingg 

the 1934 Chrfistmas broadcast, when Georgge V fimpefls hfis son to try out the 

mficrophone, he fimpatfientfly beflflows: ‘Sfit up, strafigght back, fface bofldfly up to the 

bfloody thfingg and stare fit square fin the eye, as woufld any decent Enggflfishman. 

Show who’s fin command.’ Then, condemnfingg Bertfie’s socfiaflfite brother Davfid, 
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the ffuture Edward VIII (Guy Pearce), and hfis scandaflous reflatfionshfip wfith the 

Amerfican dfivorcée Waflflfis Sfimpson (Eve Best), he sternfly predficts (fin a way typ-

ficafl off  the contemporary monarchy bfiopfic’s seflff-refl exfivfity about narratfives off  

hfistory and natfion):  33   ‘When I’m dead, that boy wfiflfl rufin hfimseflff, thfis ffamfifly 

and thfis natfion wfithfin 12  months. Who wfiflfl pfick up the pfieces; hmm? Herr 

Hfitfler, fintfimfidatfingg haflff  off  Europe, Marshaflfl Staflfin the other haflff ? Who’flfl stand 

between us, the jackboots, and the profletarfian abyss? You?’ Thfis fi nafl questfion-

fingg ‘You?’ conveys a flack off  confi dence fin Bertfie, wfith pubflfic and poflfitficafl antagg-

onfisms artficuflated as personafl confl fict fin the meflodramatfic tradfitfion. When 

the Prfince aggafin attempts to speak fin the mficrophone, hfis muscfles cflench, hfis 

jaw flocks and hfis stammer fis at fits most vfioflent, causfingg hfis ffather, fi flmed ffrom 

a threatenfingg, hfiggher camera anggfle to roar: ‘Get fit out boy!’ ‘Just try fit!’ ‘Do fit!’ 

Bertfie, thouggh, flfike the mute fi ggures Brooks dfiscusses, cannot speak or prove hfis 

worth to hfis ffather. Posfitfionfingg Bertfie as a ‘boy’ whose mascuflfinfity fis ‘fimpafired’,  34   

the fi flm adopts the cflassfic Oedfipafl paradfiggm off  the castratfingg ffather,  35    wfith 

meflodrama’s obsessfion wfith paternafl fleggacy, the survfivafl off  the ffamfifly and the 

reconsoflfidatfion off  patrfiarchy rendered more pressfingg througgh Bertfie’s ffuture 

rofle not merefly as head off  a ffamfifly, but as ffuture Kfingg and Emperor. Whfifle he 

dfiscovers affter the Kfingg’s death that hfis ffather had actuaflfly deemed hfim to have 

had ‘more gguts than aflfl hfis brothers put toggether’, thfis merefly compounds the 

fi flm’s meflodramatfic operatfion, sfince fit screens the typficafl ‘too flate’ motfiff  off  

emotfionafl reveflatfion, wfith the psychfic damagge aflready done. 

 Thfis Oedfipafl drama fis ffurther pflayed out througgh the Prfince’s therapy-styfle 

conffessfions to Lfionefl Loggue, an Austraflfian-born, seflff-taugght, offten firreverent 

speech therapfist, firrepressfibfle to Bertfie’s repressed.  36   Iff  the doctor fis most offten 

a pfivotafl fi ggure fin meflodrama who ‘serv[es] to fidentfiffy and cure the physficafl and 

psychfic mafladfies off  ffemfinfinfity’,  37   here Loggue’s ffunctfion fis to finterroggate the 

physficafl and psychfic mafladfies off  monarchy and prfivfiflegged mascuflfinfity. Havfingg 

worked wfith sheflfl-shock vfictfims fin the Ffirst Worfld War, he fis convfinced that 

speech fimpedfiments are rooted fin psychofloggficafl traumas and flocates Bertfie’s 

stammer not so much fin the burden off  royaflty, but hfis dysffunctfionafl reflatfion-

shfip wfith hfis stern ffather, cofld mother and buflflyfingg eflder brother. The Prfince fis 

finfitfiaflfly unwfiflflfingg to confi de fin Lfionefl and fis dfismfissfivefly contemptuous off  hfis 

‘modern’ methods – a pofint underscored cfinematficaflfly fin thefir fi rst meetfinggs 

when both characters occupy the extreme edgges off  the fframe; however, once 

Loggue ggafins Bertfie’s trust affter hfis ffather’s death, now fin a tfigghtfly fframed shot 

connotfingg fintfimacy, the Prfince conffesses how the teasfingg he endured as a chfifld 
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was encouragged by hfis ffather, who decflared: ‘I was affrafid off  my ffather and my 

chfifldren are damned sure ggofingg to be affrafid off  me.’ Bertfie ffurther reveafls the 

pafinffufl memory off  a sadfistfic nanny who pfinched hfim and reffused hfim ffood – a 

memory so pafinffufl he cannot speak but can onfly sfingg to the tune off  ‘Swanee 

Rfiver’ (one off  Lfionefl’s unorthodox methods) – notfingg that fit took hfis parents 

three years to notfice. Lfionefl aflso asks Bertfie why he thfinks hfis stammerfingg fis 

worse around hfis brother Davfid, whom we see buflflyfingg Bertfie and mfimfickfingg 

hfis stammer, reducfingg Bertfie to an finartficuflate, crumpfled heap. 

 These finstances off  crueflty refinfforce the Prfince’s own beflfieff  that the Wfindsors 

are not a ffamfifly but a ‘fi rm’ – a refference to the beggfinnfingg off  the royafl ffamfifly cfir-

cuflatfingg as a brand fin the ggflobafl marketpflace. The pressures off  the nucflear ffam-

fifly and the fimpossfibfiflfity off  reconcfiflfingg prfivate desfires wfith patrfiarchafl power 

and duty – that fis, the stuff  off  ffamfifly meflodramas – are rendered more acute 

ffor royafls sfince, as we see wfith Edward VIII’s abdficatfion and the constfitutfionafl 

crfisfis fit evoked, pursufingg prfivate desfires can have very pubflfic consequences – a 

common theme to aflfl monarchy fi flms.  38   However, the fi flm aflso shows tender 

scenes off  Bertfie’s supportfive wfiffe and chfifldren, suggggestfingg that he wfiflfl be a very 

dfiff erent ffather. Thfis ffoflflows the common trend fin Brfitfish and Amerfican fi flms 

off  castfingg benfiggn mascuflfinfity as sensfitfive paternfity, as a correctfive to the tra-

dfitfionafl modefl off  a repressed, non-emotfionafl patrfiarch, such as that embodfied 

by Georgge V.  39   In thfis respect, the fi flm adds to the common constructfion off  the 

royafl ffamfifly as a typficafl bourggeofis ffamfifly that was finfitfiated by Queen Vfictorfia  40   

and contfinues fin current medfia representatfions, fincfludfingg the soap opera cover-

agge off  the Wfindsors as a dysffunctfionafl ffamfifly durfingg the royafl dfivorce scandafls 

fin the mfid-1990s. 

 The  fi flm’s overt fforeggroundfingg off  the trauma and pafin at the heart off  the 

royafl nucflear ffamfifly, wfith Bertfie and hfis ffather (who fis ggfiven flfittfle psychofloggficafl 

depth) representfingg psychfic sfiggns off  psychofloggficafl confl fict, fis hfigghfly fiflflustra-

tfive off  the converggence between meflodrama and psychoanaflysfis that Brooks 

fidentfifi es: ‘psychoanaflysfis fis a kfind off  modern meflodrama, concefivfingg psychfic 

confl fict fin meflodramatfic terms and actfingg out the recoggnfitfion off  the repressed, 

offten wfith and on the body’.  41   For Brooks, what fis key both to both dfiscourses 

fis the hysterficafl body, ‘a body preemfinentfly finvested wfith meanfingg  – a body 

that has become the pflace ffor the finscrfiptfion off  hfigghfly emotfionafl messagges that 

cannot be wrfitten eflsewhere, and cannot be artficuflated verbaflfly’.  42    The  task 

off  Loggue, then, who dfirects the responses off  spectators much better versed 

fin Freudfian dfiscourse than hfis fintra-dfieggetfic contemporarfies, fis to finterpret 
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Bertfie’s stammerfingg body, whfich he does by constantfly commentfingg not onfly 

on the Prfince’s chfifldhood traumas, but aflso on hfis unrecoggnfised couragge and 

potentfiafl brfiflflfiance, teflflfingg hfis wfiffe that hfis unnamed cflfient ‘coufld reaflfly be 

somebody ggreat, but he’s fi gghtfingg me’. 

 Bertfie’s stammer thereffore, flfike the muteness off  vfirtuous vfictfims fin 

nfineteenth-century stagge meflodramas, makes the worfld ‘moraflfly fleggfibfle’  43    at 

a tfime when the monarchy derfives fits power ffrom the peopfle rather than God. 

Thfis enabfles the fi flm to screen some off  the chaflflengges to the finstfitutfion whfiflst 

reassurfingg us that fit fis a benfiggn finfl uence fin Brfitfish modern flfiffe. In thfis respect, 

the fi flm shares the ambfivaflences off  the Brfitfish herfitagge fi flm sfince fit ffetfishfises the 

spectacfle off  royaflty and vaflorfises fits rofle fin fforggfingg natfionafl unfity whfifle draw-

fingg attentfion to the gguflff  between the flfives off  the Wfindsors and thefir subjects.  44      
 The chaflflengges posed to the modern monarchy are pflayed out fin the per-

sonafl sphere througgh the dynamfics off  Bertfie’s ffrfiendshfip wfith Loggue, whfich 

stagges a ggentfle cflass and cuflture cflash when Bertfie’s pompous beflfieff  fin hfis supe-

rfiorfity fis debunked by the flower-mfiddfle-cflass Austraflfian fin ways that court 

audfience enjoyment, such as when Loggue finsfists on equaflfity, caflfls hfis patfient 

‘Bertfie’ (‘onfly my ffamfifly caflfl me that’, the outragged Prfince utters) and fforbfids 

hfis smokfingg wfith the edfict ‘my castfle, my rufles’. Hfis therapeutfic exercfises resuflt 

fin undfiggnfifi ed royafl dfispflays when Eflfizabeth sfits on her husband’s chest, or 

when Bertfie fis roflfled around the room by Loggue, or sfinggs and dances hfis speech 

 33       The monarch as the vfirtuous vfictfim off  meflodrama: Coflfin Ffirth as Georgge VI fin 
 The Kfingg’s Speech  (Tom Hooper, 2010).  
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or punctuates fit wfith proffanfitfies, as do the Wfindsors’ cflumsy neggotfiatfion wfith 

the flfifft cagge fin the bufifldfingg where Lfionefl has hfis consufltfingg room. Thfis ggentfle 

debunkfingg off  the royafls’ sense off  superfiorfity makes them more accessfibfle, por-

trayfingg them as prfivate findfivfiduafls wfith normafl flonggfinggs and weaknesses – a 

project sfimfiflar to the monarchy fi flms  Mrs .   Brown  and  The Queen . It aflso, how-

ever, underscores the vaflfidfity off  the Prfince’s own conffessfion that he fis pafinffuflfly 

out off  touch wfith the ‘common man’  – a probflem ffacfingg the constfitutfionafl 

monarch fin many royafl bfiopfics off  recent years, most notabfly  The Queen ,  whfich 

revoflves around Eflfizabeth II’s flack off  medfia savvfiness compared to her youngg 

Prfime Mfinfister, Tony Bflafir. 

 Whfifle Loggue demands respect, he fis no repubflfican or rebeflflfious fimperfiafl sub-

ject. He mfigght weflfl sfit fin St Edward’s Chafir durfingg the coronatfion rehearsafls, 

an act off  fimpudence that so outragges the combustfibfle Bertfie that he finvokes 

Dfivfine Rfigght fin hfis cflafim to the throne; however, hfis actfions do not constfitute a 

poflfitficafl chaflflengge, but rather hfis attempt, as a therapfist, to fforce hfis patfient to 

assert hfis desfire to be Kfingg. Indeed, Loggue’s actfions prompt Bertfie to shout out 

fin a meflodramatfic moment off  psychofloggficafl unbflockagge: ‘I have a rfigght to be 

heard! I have a vofice!’ In other words, the therapfist’s concern fis not the monar-

chy as finstfitutfion, but Bertfie’s absence off  seflff-beflfieff. It coufld aflso be arggued that 

thfis reflatfionshfip between the ffuture Kfingg and Emperor and hfis coflonfiafl subject 

works fin the way Paufl Dave notes off  the patrficfian/pflebefian coupfle – to off er a 

unfiffyfingg ‘representatfions off  essentfiafl Enggflfishness rather than evfidence off  cflass 

[or, I woufld add, coflonfiafl] struggggfle’.  45   The same coufld be safid off  the contrast-

fingg shots off  the flavfish royafl resfidences wfith the dfiflapfidated, Depressfion-hfit set-

tfingg off  Lfionefl’s modest home and ggrunggy consufltfingg room. The fi flm’s finsfistent 

ffocus on Bertfie’s struggggfle wfith adversfity cfircumvent even thfis fl eetfingg recoggnfi-

tfion off  the vast suff erfingg off  the ggenerafl popuflous durfingg thfis tfime – flayfingg the 

fi flm open to common crfitficfisms fleveflfled at the conservatfism and eflfitfism off  the 

herfitagge fi flm. 

 That safid, the fi flm does enggagge on some flevefl wfith poflfitficafl chaflflengges off  

repubflficanfism and the spectre off  socfiaflfism that pflaggued the monarchy at thfis 

tfime, such as when Georgge V teflfls Bertfie ‘at any moment, some off  us mfigght be 

out off  work’, whfifle the Prfince remfinds hfis errant brother, ‘Kfinggfingg fis a precar-

fious busfiness, these days. Where fis the Russfian Tsar? Where’s cousfin Wfiflheflm? 

[…] [T] here are peopfle marchfingg across Europe sfinggfingg the Red Fflagg’, onfly 

to be tofld by Davfid that he fis befingg ‘dreary’ and Herr Hfitfler wfiflfl sort them 

out. Moreover, whfifle flfittfle fis made off  the crfisfis off  pubflfic ffafith fin the monarchy 
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caused by the Abdficatfion, resfistance to Prfince Aflbert ascendfingg to the throne 

and the Bflackshfirt support ffor the Nazfi-sympathfiser Edward VIII fis noted 

througgh backgground shots off  Brfitfish Unfion off  Fascfists posters decflarfingg ‘God 

Save the Kfingg’ – posters whfich, Bertfie acknowfledgges to Lfionefl, do not reffer to 

hfim. However, one coufld aflso arggue that such transfitory recoggnfitfion off  the 

contradfictfions and tensfions off  the monarchficafl system confi ggure a means by 

whfich the monarchy sustafins fitseflff – sfimfiflar to the ways Laura Muflvey reads 

1950s meflodrama’s representatfion off  patrfiarchy. 

 The stark opposfitfion the fi flm constructs between Bertfie, the ggood Kfingg, 

and Davfid, the bad Kfingg – bflatant embodfiments off  the morafl poflarfisatfion fin 

whfich meflodrama trades – aflso aflflows the fi flm to suggggest the probflem fis not 

the monarchficafl system  per se , but by whom and how fit fis executed. In com-

pflete antfithesfis to our openfingg ggflfimpse off  Bertfie, the confi dent, dashfingg and 

hfigghfly efloquent Davfid fis fi rst seen pfiflotfingg hfimseflff  finto the Sandrfinggham estate, 

descrfibed as ‘a sun ggod descended ffrom the skfies’ fin the screenpflay.  46    Davfid,  off  

course, fis aflso a meflodramatfic fi ggure, struggggflfingg wfith the confl fict centrafl to the 

mode – ‘the fimpossfibfiflfity off  an findfivfiduafl reconcfiflfiatfion off  the flaw and desfire’,  47   

fforced to choose between ‘what he wants, or … what the peopfle expect hfim to 

do’, as Stanfley Bafldwfin puts fit. Whfifle at tfimes Davfid fis treated wfith some sym-

pathy ffor hfis predficament, such as hfis meflodramatfic coflflapsfingg finto tears on 

hfis ffather’s death as he ascends the throne, hfis behavfiour fis aflso characterfised 

as seflfi sh on account off  hfis ffafiflure to carry out kfinggfly dutfies, hfis profl figgacy, hfis 

socfiaflfite flfiffestyfle and hfis finsfistence on marryfingg an unsympathetficaflfly pafinted 

Waflflfis Sfimpson. The fi flm aflso refferences, thouggh rather brfiefl y, hfis support off  

Hfitfler, wfith Georgge VI and Eflfizabeth’s own finfitfiafl support off  appeasement con-

venfientfly sfide-flfined by the way the fi flm skfips aflmost dfirectfly ffrom the abdfica-

tfion to the outbreak off  the Second Worfld War.  48   

 In contrast to hfis brother, the Prfince fis rendered herofic ffor fforsakfingg hfis 

personafl desfires ffor pubflfic duty, contfinufingg ‘the monarchy fi flm’s  tradfitfionafl 

theme off  seflff-sacrfifi ce’.  49   Thfis martyrdom fis fforeggrounded when he off ers 

hfis reflfiggfious oath to the accessfion councfifl fin a scene that shares some off  the 

oppressfive  mfise-en-scène , camerawork and styflfistfic excess that characterfised the 

1950s ffamfifly meflodrama, thouggh here fit evokes not women’s fimprfisonment 

fin domestfic confi nement but Bertfie’s entrapment fin kfinggshfip. Hfis dread off  

thfis overpowerfingg rfituafl fis conveyed througgh a flow-anggfled, hyper-symmetrficafl 

pofint-off-vfiew shot off  the accessfion chamber, fi flmed wfith a wfide-anggfle flens to 

emphasfise depth off  fi efld and evoke Bertfie’s totafl aflfienatfion. Such shots off  the 
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flavfish spectacfle off  the chamber mfigght weflfl evoke awe and ffetfishfise Brfitfish cus-

toms – the much-crfitficfised ‘nostaflggfic ggaze’ at ‘herfitagge space’ off  the herfitagge 

fi flm, whfich ffor Andrew Hfiggson undercuts ‘the socfiafl crfitfiques so offten sugg-

ggested narratfivefly by these fi flms’;  50   however, the ornate cefiflfingg aflso seems about 

to cave fin on Bertfie, addfingg to an onggofingg sense off  constrfictfion evoked fin a fi flm 

domfinated by cflaustrophobfic, finterfior settfinggs.  51   Thfis fis ffoflflowed by a serfies off  

dfisconnected shots off  pafintfinggs off  prevfious monarchs that Bertfie sees hanggfingg 

on the waflfl, the flast befingg that off  hfis ffather, whfich suggggests the ffuture Kfingg’s rfis-

fingg panfic and ffear off  ffafiflfingg to measure up to hfis predecessors. Unabfle to utter 

a word, he fis reduced to what the screenpflay terms ‘a compflete muscfle-flocked 

haflt. He bows hfis head fin humfiflfity. And shame.’  52   Here aggafin, excessfive cfine-

matfic flangguagge as weflfl as Bertfie’s hysterficafl body bespeak the entrapment and 

resfistance that he cannot artficuflate, whfifle ‘the flfiterafl suff erfingg off  [hfis] aggonfized 

body’ ‘orchestrate[s]  the morafl fleggfibfiflfity crucfiafl to the [meflodramatfic] mode’,  53   

hfis vfictfimfisatfion confi rmfingg hfis vfirtue. 

 Bertfie’s ffafiflfinggs fin the accessfion chamber onfly hfigghflfigght hfis flater trfiumph 

when he deflfivers hfis radfio broadcast to raflfly hfis subjects’ support ffor war, a 

scene that fis meflodrama at fits purest. The stakes coufld not be hfiggher. As the 

Prfince compflafins, recoggnfisfingg hfis decoratfive rofle and poflfitficafl fimpotence, but 

sfimufltaneousfly the fimportance off  hfis symboflfic ffunctfion fin fforggfingg natfionafl 

unfity, ‘Iff  I am to be Kfingg … where fis my power? May I fform a Government, 

flevy a tax or decflare a war? No! Yet I am the seat off  aflfl authorfity. Why? Because 

the Natfion beflfieves when I speak, I speak ffor them. Yet I cannot speak!’ Thfis, 

as Cynthfia Fuchs notes, fis one off  the fi flm’s dfirect aflflusfions to fits mufltfi-ffaceted 

tfitfle: ‘as the act off  speakfingg, as the extra-sfiggnfifi cant speech he must make to 

announce Enggfland’s 1939 entry finto war aggafinst Germany, and as the more 

metaphorficafl notfion: speech as a means off  communficatfingg and so constructfingg 

natfionafl fidentfity’.  54   Bertfie’s ffumbfled rehearsafls expflofit our ffears that he mfigght 

ffafifl the natfion fin thfis ggrave hour, as does the depfloyment off  sfimfiflar technfiques 

to the openfingg scene, such as the motfiff  off  the trackfingg shot to the mficrophone 

down tfigght, narrow corrfidors and cflose-ups off  the floomfingg mficrophone. As the 

speech scene beggfins, he fis finfitfiaflfly shown seemfinggfly fimprfisoned by the mficro-

phone, and once broadcastfingg beggfins, an awkward sfiflence ensues, creatfingg a 

paflpabfle tensfion evoked througgh fintercuttfingg shots off  Eflfizabeth, terrfifi ed ffor 

her husband, and puzzfled broadcasters. Affter a shaky beggfinnfingg, Bertfie, flfiter-

aflfly conducted by Loggue, ggafins confi dence, and whfifle not deflfiverfingg a perffect 

perfformance, whfich the dfirector Tom Hooper rejected ffor befingg too much off  
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‘a Hoflflywood endfingg’,  55   reactfion shots as weflfl as the stfirrfingg accompanfiment 

off  Beethoven’s Seventh attest to fits success. Thfis rather fintrusfive, but none the 

fless extremefly movfingg soundtrack provfides the morafl fleggfibfiflfity and emotfionafl 

pfitchfingg that ffor Brooks fis the essentfiafl rofle off  excessfive ‘meflos’ (musfic) fin 

meflodrama.  56   

 As the Kfingg’s confi dence fincreases, and the musfic swfirfls, flongger, sfide-on shots 

off  Bertfie are used fin whfich he no flongger seems trapped by the mficrophone, 

fintercut wfith shots off  hfis hugge audfience hanggfingg on hfis every word. Thfis 

fincfludes workfingg-cflass men fin a pub, ffactory hands, servants at Buckfinggham 

Paflace, sofldfiers servfingg abroad, the dfiggnfitarfies at Buckfinggham Paflace, Davfid 

and Waflflfis Sfimpson fin France (shot aggafinst an expansfive wfindow suggggestfingg 

both thefir ffreedom ffrom Bertfie’s oppressfive rofle and thefir exfifle), Loggue’s wfiffe 

and son, as weflfl shots off  the equfipment broadcastfingg the speech to the entfire 

Empfire, and a very reflfieved Eflfizabeth. Bertfie, the montagge sequence fimpflfies, 

has findeed succeeded fin usfingg radfio to coflflapse the pubflfic and prfivate dfistfinc-

tfion and deflfiver hfis speech wfith what he caflfls ‘the same depth off  ffeeflfingg ffor each 

one off  you as fiff  I were abfle to cross your threshofld and speak to you myseflff ’. 

Hfis body fis now heafled, aflfleggorfisfingg the refinvfiggorated natfionafl body that had 

been afiflfingg ffrom hfis brother’s abdficatfion, but trfiumphantfly emergges reunfifi ed 

behfind fits Kfingg, whose vfirtue has fi naflfly been recoggnfised, just fin tfime ffor the 

fforthcomfingg war. 

 By endfingg wfith thfis hfigghfly movfingg speech, reafl-flfiffe chronofloggy fis very much 

compressed, sfince fit fis documented that Prfince Aflbert’s stammer had consfider-

abfly fimproved as earfly as 1927 when he opened the Austraflfian parflfiament.  57    T h e  

fi flm thus adopts the ‘subjectfive and seflectfive’ postmodern approach to hfistory 

that ffor McKechnfie aflso characterfises  Mrs. Brown , wfith ‘ “ffacts” subordfinated to 

the needs off  the narratfive’.  58   Thfis aflso stagges the ‘fin the nfick off  tfime’ motfiff  off  

meflodrama, aflflowfingg Bertfie to fincarnate ggoodness to Hfitfler’s evfifl and thereby 

finscrfibe the morafl poflarfisatfion essentfiafl to the mode. Thfis montagge sequence, 

fintensefly pofiggnant as a resuflt off  our extra-textuafl knowfledgge off  the atrocfitfies 

the war woufld brfingg,  59   represents the ‘fimaggfined communfity’ off  the ‘natfion’, to 

use Benedfict Anderson’s term,  60   one fin whfich cflass reflatfions and finequaflfitfies are 

harmonfised and wartfime Brfitafin fis represented as ‘one flargge ffamfifly whose com-

mon concerns rfide above any sectfionafl finterests’.  61   The meflodramatfic mode off  

address, fin other words, bufiflds on cuflturafl representatfions off  the Second Worfld 

War as ‘our fi nest hour’, a tfime off  unparaflflefled natfionafl unfity. Inevfitabfly, we 

read thfis scene wfith our extra-textuafl knowfledgge off  the Aflflfies’ vfictory, off  Georgge 
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VI’s and Queen Eflfizabeth’s popuflarfity (thefir reffusfingg to fleave London durfingg the 

Bflfitz now weflfl estabflfished fin cuflturafl mythofloggy), the fimmfinent break-up off  the 

Brfitfish Empfire and the ffuture floss off  the aflflegged postwar consensus. Thus, to 

depfloy Svetflana Boym’s two typofloggfies off  nostaflggfia, thfis scene fis fless exempflary 

off  ‘refl exfive nostaflggfia,’ a fforward-flookfingg nostaflggfia that creates spaces ffor crfitficafl 

thfinkfingg and fforeggrounds the contradfictfions off  modernfity, than that off  ‘restor-

atfive nostaflggfia’, a backward-flookfingg nostaflggfia whfich attempts to reconstruct a 

flost ‘truth’ and tradfitfion.  62   Indeed, thfis trfiumphant sequence ffosters a conser-

vatfive vfiew off  a fformer Brfitafin that appears unfifi ed, despfite rfiggfid cflass hfierar-

chfies (whfich ffor the fi flm seems more to findex ‘Brfitfishness’ than suggggest any 

entrenched natfionafl dfivfisfion), cuflturaflfly unfifform (confformfingg to the aflfl-whfite 

norm off  the herfitagge fi flm)  63   and an unrfivaflfled fimperfiaflfist power. 

 Thfis fimagge off  Brfitafin has perhaps become more necessary to construct now 

that tradfitfionafl markers off  natfionafl fidentfity, as weflfl as the notfion off  natfionafl 

cfinema fitseflff, are under erasure; as Beflén Vfidafl puts fit, the herfitagge fi flm fis ggrad-

uaflfly changgfingg finto a ‘ “post-” phenomenon:  post-natfion, post-quaflfity and 

post-modern’, whether that reffers to mufltfinatfionafl ffundfingg sources, ggflobaflfised 

productfion processes or a styflfistfic dfiversfity that efludes natfionafl or auteur-

fist specfifi cfity.  64    Indeed,   The Kfingg’s Speech  was partfly US ffunded, despfite the 

seflff-conggratuflatfion fin the Brfitfish press concernfingg fits finnate Brfitfishness fin the 

wake off  fits Oscar successes.  65   Thfis sense off   The Kfingg’s Speech  as qufintessentfiaflfly 

Brfitfish stems flarggefly ffrom the subject matter off  the monarchy as a prototypficafl 

Brfitfish ficon, but none the fless one fintended ffor ggflobafl consumptfion,  66    wfith  the 

fi flm aptfly dubbed ‘[a]  pficnfic ffor Anggflophfifles’ by Hoberman.  67   

 Iff, as Kara McKenchfie arggues, the royafl bfiopfic responds to conceptfions off  

the monarchy domfinant at the tfime off  productfion,  68   then, refleased just beffore 

Prfince Wfiflflfiam and Kate Mfiddfleton’s royafl weddfingg,  The Kfingg’s Speech  pflayed 

weflfl finto the resurggfingg popuflarfity off  the royafl ffamfifly affter fit had reached fits 

flowest ebb fin the 1990s wfith the royafl dfivorces and the dfisastrous handflfingg off  

Prfincess Dfiana’s death. The fi flm’s meflodramatfic dfiscourse off  ‘monarch fin crfisfis’ 

certafinfly medfitates on the fimpossfibfiflfity off  royafls reconcfiflfingg prfivate desfires and 

pubflfic duty, but ffar ffrom ggfivfingg space to fideofloggficafl chaflflengges to the monar-

chficafl system, the spectre off  the reafl hfistorficafl threats off  repubflficanfism and 

socfiaflfism are rafised onfly to be defl ected. Indeed, the prfimary ffunctfion off  the 

fi flm’s meflodramatfic address, I woufld arggue, fis to fforecflose overt poflfitficafl crfi-

tfique, wfith threats to the monarchy pflayed out on the personafl terrafin, treated 

as personafl confl  ficts and traumas aggafinst whfich Bertfie, fin hfis findfivfiduafl struggggfle 
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aggafinst adversfity, ufltfimatefly trfiumphs. Takfingg not onfly  The Kfingg’s Speech ,  but 

aflso other monarchy fi flms such as  The Queen ,   Mrs. Brown  and  The Youngg Vfictorfia  

finto account, fit woufld seem that the meflodramatfic mode and fits appeafls to vfic-

tfimhood, as the Queen herseflff  seems to have flearnt when she dubbed 1992 her 

‘ annus horrfibfiflfis ’,  69   constfitute an essentfiafl means througgh whfich the Brfitfish mon-

archy fis currentfly rendered an accessfibfle and necessary Brfitfish product (wfith 

finternatfionafl appeafl, as the ggflobafl success off  the fi flm verfifi es), enabflfingg fit to 

reafi  rm fits fleggfitfimacy fin postmodernfity.   
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